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VOYAGE 
TO 

THE NORTH PACIFIC OCEAN, 
AND 

ROUND THE WORLD. 

BOOK THE FIFTH. 

THIRD VISIT TO THE SANDWICH ISLANDS-CONCLUSION OF' 

THE SURVEY OF THE COAST OF NORTH-WEST AMERICA. 

CHAPTER I. 

Leave the coafl 0/ New Albion-Arrive off the eafl point 0/ Owhyhee-Exa
mine Whyeatea bay-Vijited by Tamaahmaah-Proceed to Karakakooa bay 
-TranfoClzons there-Departure o/the Dcedalusfor New South Wales. 

OUR progrefs from the coaft of New Albion, frill attended with light 
variable winds, was fo flow, that at noon of the 15th the fhores were 
yet in fight, "bearing from N. 17 E. to s. 69 E.; the former, being the 
nearefr, was difiant 7 leagues; the obferved latitude was 30° 14" longi-
tude 243" 57t'o 

In the afternoon, the wind blew a moderate gale at WoN, W 0' which 

1793· 
Decembel. 
L_V_~ 

Sunday 15. 

brought us by day-light the next morning within fight of the ifland of Munday If, 

Guadaloupeo This ifland is compofed of high naked rocky mountains; 
is about. thirteen miles long, nearly in a north and fouth direRion, 
with twgro~ky iflets; one lying W 0 s. w., at the difiance of half a league; 
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

the other lying routh, two miles from its fouth. point, which is . fituated 
in latitude 2So 54', longitude 2410 3S'. The wmd at N. w. con~m~ed t~ 
blow a pleafant gale with fair weather until midnight; b~t at thIS time It 

veered round, and fettleu in the north-ean trade. Our ddlance was now 
about 75 leagues from the coall, and it is probable the north-w~ ~inds 
do not extend far beyond that limit, as the wind that fucceeded contmued 
without calms, or other interruptions, between the N. E. and EaN • E., 

blowing a Heady, gentle, and pleafant gale. '. . 
On the 22d, in latitude 230 23', longitude 2.'34037', the varIation of 

the compafs was 7° eafiwardly; here we had thirty hours calm, after 
which we had a gentle breeze from the N. E.; this as we proceeded was 
attended firll by cloudy and gloomy weather, and afterwards with rain, 
and fudden gufis or flurries of wind. On the 25th, a tropic bird was 
feen, and a common gull that appeared to be much fatigued, and in-

clined to alight on board. r ' 

This very unpleafanf weather, fimilar to that which we had experi
enced in this neighbourhood about the conclufion of lafi january, flill 
continued; and on the 29th, in latitude 19° I', longitude 2310 5S', the 
wind, after veering to the s. E., became light, and, like the weather, waS. 
very unfettled. We were now paffing the fpot affigned to the los Majos 
iDes, at the difiance of a few miles only to the fouthward of our former 
track; but we perceived no one circumfiance that indicated the vicinity 
of land. 

On the 31fi, the wind feemed to be fixed in the northern quarter, but 
the atmofphere was fiill very unpleafant, and the gloomy weather was 
now accompanied by much rain. On the 3d of january, in latitude 18" 
34', longitude 2130 32', a very heavy fwell rolled from the N. w., and 
the wind in that dire&ion was light, with alternate calms, attended by 
foggy or dark hazy weather until the 6th, when in latitude 19° 19" lon
gitude 20S" 48', we had a few hours of fair and pleafant weather; this was 
again fucceeded by the fame gloomy atmofphere that we had experienced 
during the greater part of this paffage, and the wind continued to be 
very variable between the N. w. and s. s. w. In the afternoon of the 
following day the weather was more favorable, and the wind from the 

northward 
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i-northward fettled in the N. E; to this we fpread all our canvafs in the 
expeaation of feeing the ifiand of Owhyhee at day-light the next morn
ing.. The wind however fiackened during the night, and the weather 
being dark and gloomy, it was not until about nine o'clock in the fore
noon that Mowna-kaah was difcovered {hewing his hoary head above the 
clouds, bearing by compafs \\". t s.; but the luze and mifi with which 
the di!l:ria of Aheedo was inveloped, prevented our difcerning the fhores. 
The obferved latitude at noon was 19° 52'; at this time the eafi end of 
Owhyhee bore by compafs s. 52 w., at the difiance of 10 leagues, by 
which it appeared, that Arnold's chronometer, No.1 ,1, had erred in lon
gitude fince our departure from the coafi of New Albion 27'; his 1\0. 
176. 21'; Kendall's, 52'; and th~ dead reckoning 3a 40'; all being to tlw 
eaftward of the truth. This error has however been correaed, in afTign
ing the feveral fituations during this pafTage. 

We ftood for the land until fun-fet, when being within 2 leagues of 
the {hare, we employed the night in preferving our ftation off that part 
of the coaft, where we expeaed to find the harbour or bay of vVhyeatea; 
in queft of which I difpatched Mr. Whidbey in the cutter the next 
morning, attended by a boat from the Chatham, and another from the 
Dredalus, all well armed. The appearance of the fhores did not feem 
much in favor of our finding a more eligible fituation here than at Ka
rakakooa, for accomplifhing our feveral purpofes; notwithfianding the 
reprefentation that had been made to us of its being very commodious. 

The b'oats had fcarcely departed when fome of the natives came off 
in their canoes, but owing to a very heavy fwell from the northward, 
they could bring us but few refrefhments. As foon as they underfiood 
who we were, they told us that Tamaahmaah, with feveral of the prin
cipal chiefs, were then on {hare waiting in expeaation of our arrival; 
and then immediately made the beft of their way towards the fhare, pro
claiming our retUrn to their country with {houts, apparently of great joy 
and gladnefs. 

About ten in the forenoon we were honored with the prefence oi 
the king, with his ufual confidence and cheerful difpofition. It was 
impoffible to miftake the happinefs he exprefTed on feeing us agam, 
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which fi~emed to be greatlyincreafed by his meeting us at this, his mon 
favorite part of the ifland; where he hoped we !ho.uld b~ .able to. re
main fome time, to take the benefits arifing from Its fertIlIty; whl{:h, 
from the appearance of the neighbouring !hores, feemed to promife an 
abundant fupply of the various refre!hments thefe countries are known to 

produce. . . 
Tamaahmaah had noticed the boats in their way to the fuore, and 

truf!:ed thev would return with a favor2.ble report; which he, as well as 
ourfelves, ;nxioufly waited for until five in the evening. Mr. Whidbey 
now informed me, that during the prevalence of the foutherly winds, in 
the more advanced part of the fpring feafon, Whyeatea might probably 
be found a tolerably fecure and convenient place, as the land formed a 
deep bay, which was additionally !heltered by a reef lying off its fouth
eaf!: point, with foundings from 25 to 6 fathoms, clear fandy bottom; at 
leaf!: as far as his examination had extended. This had not been very 
minute, as the bay was inti rely expofed to the northerly winds, which 
then blew very {hong; and being attended with a heavy fea from that 
quarter, rendered any attempt to land from our boats impraBicable. 
On this report I determined to proceed to Karakakooa, as that bay 
was indifputably at this time the moll fecure and convenient port for 
{hipping of any in the Sandwich jflands. 

My intention was direaIy made known to Tamaahmaah, and I requell
cd that he would give us the pleafure of his company thither; well 
knowing that his influence over the inferior chiefs and the people would 
be attended 'Nith the moll defirable confequences, in preferving the har
mony and good underf!:anding that already fo happily exified. He did 
not howe~er feem much inclined to accept my invitation, Or to give 
me a pofiuve anfwer; but requeUed, that the veffels might remain [orne 
days in this neighb~urhood, to avail ourfelves of the ample fuppIy of 
refrefhments that mlght be procured here, before we proceeded to an 
(,ther part of the ifland; adding, that he would remain with us to fee this 
bufinefs properly performed. 

I was by no means difpofed to accede to the willIes of the king, nor 
was I fatisfied with the arrangement he had propofed. 

The 
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The veffels having been driven far to leeward on the morning of the J 1794· 
anuary. 

lOth, and [h(' wind then blowing firong from the northward, attended ~ 
with a very heavy fea, I pointed out and explained to Tamaahmaah, the 
great improbability of our being able to comply with his defires, and the 
neceflity of our proceeding without delay to fame place of fecure ancho-
rage, for the purpofe of refitting; renewing at the fame time and in the 
firongefl terms, my folicitations for his company. I did not fail to en-
force how important his prefence would neceffarily be, not only to us 
for whom he had repeatedly expreffed the greatefi refpeEl and friend-
{hip, but alfo to the welfare of his own fubjeEls. He readily acknowledged 
the propriety of my obfervations, and how much he was inclined to 
adopt the meafure I had propofed; but he now avowed that he could 
not accompany us, as the taboo appertaining to the fefiival of the new 
year demanded his continuance for a certain period, within the limits 
of the difiriEl in which there ceremonies had commenced. The time of 
interdiElion was not yet expired, and it was not pollible he could abfent 
himfelf without the particular [anElion of the pridl:s. To obtain this 
indulgence, he confidered his prefence to be indifpenfibly neceffary 
on fhore at the morai. Aware of the fuperior influence poffeffed by 
the priefihood, and of the firiEl adherence of all ranks to their Cuper. 
fiitions, I fufpeEled that if Tamaahmaah went on fhore they would not 
allow him to return; for this rearon I recommended, that one of the 
chiefs in his fuite f'nould repair thither, and make known the king's 
pleafure. But as this p{l'p(£l did not feem to meet hi" ideas, or to be 
confonant to his wirnes, I rdi)lved not to detain him contr,~ry to hi~ 
own free will and inclination, or by any other means than thore' of per. 
fuafion. Yet as I confidere9 his attendance to be an objeEt of too much 
importance to be readily relinquifhed, I had recourfe to a fort of ar-
tifice, that I had rearon to believe would anfwer my purpofe by its opc. 
ration on his feelings. I defified from all importunities, and attributcJ 
his declining my invitation to a coolnefs and a relaxation in the friend-
{hip he had formerly fhewn, and pretended to entertain; and I fiated, that 
I had no doubt of roan finding amongfi the other iOands fome chief, 

2 ~~ 
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whore affifiance, protection, and authority, would on all occafions be 

readily afforded. 
Tamaahmaah had always been accufiomed to attend our meals, and 

breakfafi in particular he was extremely fond of partaki~g wit~ us; 
but under the reproach he had jufi received, of a want of fnend!blp, no 
folicitation could prevail on him to accept of any thing at table; he fat 
in a filent thoughtful mood, his fenfibility was probed to the quick, and 
his generous heart, which continued to entertain the warmefi friendfhip 
and regard, not only for me but for everyone in our little community, 
yielded to our wi!hes; though at the rilk of incurring the difpleafure of 
the priefis, by an unprecedented breach of their religious rites. At 
length he determined, that his half brother Crymamahoo !bould be fent to 
the priefis, to communicate his intentions 'of accompanying us. On my 
faying, that this refolution made me very happy, and met my hearty 
concurrence, he replied, that I had treated him unkindly in fufpecting 
that his friend!hip was abated, for that it remained un!haken, as his fu
ture conduct would demonfirate; but that he confidered himfelf to be 
the lafi perfon in his dominions who ought to violate the efiablifhed 
laws, and the regulations of the country which he governed. 

Our little difference being thus amicably adjufied, he ate a hearty break
fafi; and having given his brother the neceffary infiructions for governing 
this part of the ifland during his abfence, in which bufinefs they were 
occupied an hour, Crymamahoo was difmiffed, and directed to return with 
all convenient fpeed to communicate the anfwer of the priefis. 

Thoroughly convinced of the purity of Tamaahmaah's friendly inten
tions, I had receded from my former determination with refpect to him, 
or any other of the chiefs, fleeping on board the !hip. Our party now c9n-
fified of feven chiefs, three of whom were accompanied by their favorite 
iemales; but Tahow-man-noo, the king's confort, was not of the number. 
As !he had never failed in her attendance on him, the caufe of her ab
fence became a fubject of inquiry, and I had the mortification of under
Handing that a feparation had taken place, in confequence of its having 

been 
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been reported, that too great an intimacy had fubfified between her and 
Tianna. 

I underfiood from the king's attendants, that the infidelity of the queen 
was by no means certain; and as I well knew the reciprocal affeBion of 
this royal pair, and as {he was then refiding with her father at, or in the 
neighbourhood of Karakakooa, I thought it a charitable office, to make 
a tender of my endeavours for the purpofe of bringing about a reconci
liation. In reply to this obtrufion of my fervices, Tamaahmaah expreIfed 
his thanks; and aIfured me, that he {hould be always happy to re
ceive any advice on fiate affairs, or any public matters, efpecially where 
peace or war might be concerned; but that fuch differences as might 
occur in, or refpea, his domefiic happinefs, he confidered to be totally out 
of my province. This rebuff I filently fufiained; cherifhing the hope that 
the period would arrive, when I fhould be able to prevail on him to en
tertain a different opinion. 

The wind from the northward, attended with a very heavy fea, redu
ced us to our clofe-reefed topfails, and as we fiood in {hore in the after
noon a very firong current, evidently preIfed us to leeward. The appear
ance of the weather indicating no favorable or early change, there was 
little probability of our foon feeing Crymamahoo, or any of the inhabi
tants of Aheedoo; this induced the king to call his whole retinue toge
ther, both male and female, in order to take their advice as to his pro
ceeding, without firfi receiving the religious arrent he had difpatched 
Crymamahoo to obtain. The refult of their deliberations was, a unani
mous opinion that the p~iefis would, on a certainty, accede to his wilhes. 
This had been undoubtedly the previous fentiment of the king, or he would 
not have infiruaed his brother, in the manner he had done, how to C011-

dua himfelf during his abfence. 
Although I earnefily wifhed to avoid being the caufe of endangering 

his popularity, yet I was fa anxioufly defirous of his company, that J 
did not hefitate a moment in giving my hearty concurrence to this deter
mination, in order that we might make the befi of am way to Karaka 
kooa. 

Our 
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Our courfe was now direEled round t"e ean "i',lmt of the Wand, alon.g 
its fouth-eaO: fide; we made a tolt~rably ; ,'lOll p\ )gre[~; and as w~ p~{fe~ 
the diO:riEl of Opoona, on the morning ,)f the 11th, the weather being 
Yery dear and pleafant, we had a mon ,xcellc>" L view of Mowna Roa's 
fno,,,,y fummit, and the range of lowe' ;,.11s dal extend towards the eaO: 
end of Owhyhee. From the tops of '~,efe, about the middle of the d~~ 
fcending ridge, feveral columns of f1: .l:e were feen to afcend, which 
Tamaahmaalz, and the reO: of our frir ..Js fai" were occafioned by the 
fubterranean fires that frequently broke out ,n violent eruptions, caufing 
amongfl the natives fuch a multiplicity of fu ,fbtious notions, as to give 
rife to a religious order of perfons, who perform volcanic rites; confifi
ing of various facrifices of the different produEhons of the country, for 
the purpofe of appeafing the wrath of the enraged demon. 

On approaching the thores of the difiriEl of Kaoo, we were met by 
feveral of the inhabitants, bringing in their canoes fome refrelliments and, 
other produElions of the country. Thofe who firfl approached us feemed 
to be much furprized, and many of them welie not a little alarmed at 
teeing their king on board; inquiring with great earnefinefs, whether 
his being there, and having broken the taboo, was by his own choice, 
or by compulfion. On being affured by all pre[ent that Tamaahmaah" 
and the refl of the chiefs, were under no refiraint whatever, but were 
accompanying us by their own free will, they became perfeaIy fa
tisfied; and appeared to be equally fo on underfianding, that it ~as 
the king's pleafure, that the hogs and vegetables they had brought off, 
thould be delivered on board, without their receiving any equiyalent in re
turn; nor could we, without giving Tamaahmaah ferious offence, have 
infringed this order, which feemed to be very cheerfully complied with 
on the part of his fubjeEls; and, in the courfe of the foreno~n, the 
veITeh procured a fufficient fupply for their prefent confumption. vVhe
ther the king accounted with thefe people afterwards for the value of 
their property thus difpofed of, or not, I could not rightly underfiand; 
but from the great good humom: With. which they complied with the royal 
order, and from fame converfatJon wah one of the king's attendants, re-

[peEling 
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fpetting the value of the refrelliments (0 delivered, I had reafon to be
lieve that a compenfation would be allowed to them. 

Shortly after noon we were oppofite the fouth point of the iflana; and, 
as a report had been circulated that c10fe round, on its weflem fide, 
good anchorage and excellent llielter had been found, (though it had 
efcaped the notice of Captain Cook) Mr. vVhidbey W:1S difpatched in the 
cutter, in order to afcertain the truth of this afIertioll, which was foon 
proved to be void of foundation; for although a flrong weHerly gale pre
vented Mr. Whidbey from making a \'Cry minute examination, yethe clear
ly di[covered that the lliores were nearly flraight, and expofed to a moll: 
tremendous furf, that broke with fuch fury as to render landing, ~f not 
impoffible, highly dangerous, even to thofe of the inhabitants who are 
mon: expert in the management of their canoes. 

The wind continued to blow very {hong between well: and N. W • 

until the morning of the 12th; when it became variable, and allowed us 
to make but a very flow progref'i towards Karakakooa. Tarnaahmaalt 
being very anxious that we {hould gain the place of our deflination, went 
on {hare for the purpofe of placing lights to concluH us in the e\'cning 
to our former anchorage; where, about ten the following night wc an
chored near an American brig, named the Lady \Vafhington, command
ed by Mr. John Kendrick. 

As we worked into the bay many of the inhabitants were affembled on 
the {hores, who annonnced their congratulations by fhouts of joy, as, on 
our difftrent tacks, \\'C approached the fhores of the neighbouring villages. 
At this late hour many of our former friends, particularly of the fair [ex, 
loll no time in teflifying the fincerity of the puhlic femiment in our fa
vour. Young and Davis we had likewife the pleafure of finding in the 
exercife of thofe j 11dicious principles they had fa wifely adopted, and bv 
their example and advice had [0 unii()rmly been carried into effeEt. The 
great propriety with which they had conduCted themldves, had tended 
in a high degree to the comfort and happinels of thefe people, to the 
gratification of their own feelings, and to a pre-eminence in the good 
opinion of the king, that had intitled them to his warmell afTeEtions. 
The fame fort of dleem and regard, we underftood, was {hewn to 
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them, if not by all, at leaR by the well-difpofed inhabitants of the 

ifland. 
The Difcovery was fecured nearly in her former fiati?n on the ~ollow-

ing morning; and the Chatham and Dredalus were dIfpofed of. In the 
moR convenient manner for carrying into execution the refpechve fer
vices that each had to perform. 

Mr. Kendrick had been here about fix weeks, and it was with infinite 
pleafure we underfl:ood, that during that time he had not only been li
berally fupplied by the inhabitants of the ifland with its feveral pro
duRions, but that the fame orderly, and civil behaviour had been ob. 
ferved towards him, which we had experienced on our former vifit; 
and which we had every reafon to expeR would be continued, from the 
affurances we received from the chiefs, and from the acclamations of the 
people, which had refounded from all quarters on our arrival. 

Tarnaahmaah underfl:anding that it would be neceffary that we lliould 
land parts of the cargoes of all the veffels, appointed proper places for their 
reception; and knowing we had no more men than we could confl:antly 
employ for the fpeedy accomplifl1meTftt of this bufinefs, he undertook 
to be anfwerable for the fafety and fecurity of every thing we might 
have occafion to put on fuore, without our having any guard there for 
its prote8ion. He alfo gave orders that his people lliould fill all our 
water calks; and as he confidered that bartering with the feveral chiefs, 
and other individuals, for the valuable refrefuments of the country, would 
not only be troublefome and unpleafant, but might give rife to difputes 
and mifunderfl:andings between the parties; he defired we would daily~ 
or as often as fuould fuit our convenience, make our demands known to 
hi.m, and he would take care that the three veffels were duly fupplied 
WIth every neceffary refrefument. 

. This confider~te and very friendly arrangement I was happy to concur 
m~ and at day-hght on wednefday morning three large canoes, laden 
wlth ~orty very fine hogs, and thirty fmall ones, with a proportionate 
quantity of vegetables, were, by the direRions of the king, difl:ributed 
Cl-mongR our three veffels. 

On 
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On this occafion, it was impoffible to avoid making a comparifon be
tween our reception and treatment here, by thefe untaught children of 
nature, and the ceremonious conditional offers of accommodation we 
experienced at St. Francifco and Monterrey, from the educated civilized 
governor of New Albion and California. 

After the large canoes had delivered their acceptable cargoes, they 
received and took to the fhore the live cattle, which I had been more 
fuccefsful in bringing from New Albion than on the former occafion. 
Thefe confifred of a young bull nearly full grown, two fine cows, and 
two very fine bull calves, all in high condition; as likewife five rams, and 
five ewe fheep. Two of each of thefe, with moft of the black cattle, were 
given to the king; and as thofe I had brought lafr year had thrived ex
ceedingly well; the fheep having bred, and one of the cows having 
brought'forth a cow calf; I had little doubt, by this fecond importation, 
of having at length effected the very defirable object of efiablifhing in 
this ifland a breed of thofe valuable animals. 

I learned from Tamaahmaah, that he had iffued the firictefi orders fo 
to regulate the conduct and behaviour of his people towards us, as he 
trufted would be the means of infuring a continuance of the harmony 
that had fo happily fubfified on our former vifits to his dominions; and 
he added, that he had many enemies even amongft the chiefs of Owhy
hee, who were not unlikely to ure their endeavours for the purpore of 
frufirating. his good intentions, and that it was very important that the 
defigns of fuch ill-difpof€d perfons fllOUld be watchfully guarded again ft. 
I thanked Tamaahmaalt for his vigilant attention to preferve our tran
quillity and comfort, and informed him, that I had alfo iffued orders and 
directions fimilar to thofe given on my former vifit. Thefe having the 
fame tendency, and operating to the fame end, with thofe enjoined by 
himfelf, would, I hoped, be effectual in affording us the recreation and 
enjoyment of the country, and in fecuring to us a continuation of the 
then fubfifiing friendly intercourfe. 

Thefe neceffary precautions being taken on both fides, we imme
diately began upon the various fervices that demanded our attention. 
Thofe appertaining to the reception of the provifiotis and flores from 
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1794. the Dredalus, were the primary objeRs of our confideration; and by the 
J~ar:.., orderly and docile behaviour of all claffes of the inhabitants, this bufinefs 

was carried into execution with a degree of facility, and confidence in 
our perfeR fecurity, equal to the accommodation that could pollibly have 
been obtained in any port of Europe. 

Thurfday16; 

There were not at this time many ·of the principal chiefs in our neigh
bourhood. Our former friend Kahowmotoo paid us an early vifit~ with 
a prefent of twenty large hogs, and a proportionable quantity of vege
tables. He was not, however, in his ufually cheerful good fpirits, but 
was much depreIfed, in confequence of a violent indifpofition under 
which his favorite fon Who~aa laboured, from a wound he had received 
in the exercife of throwing the fpear with a man of mean rank. After 
a long contention for fuperiority, their play, it feemed, terminated in 
earnefi, and the young chief received his advetfary's fpear, which was 
barbed, in the throat. Much difficulty had attended its being taken out, 
which had occafioned a wound that had baffled all their art to cure, and 
had reduced him to the laft fiage of his exiftence. His antagonift was 
foon feized, and the next day his eyes were pulled out, and, after re
maining in that deplorable fiate two .days, he was executed, by being 
firangled with a rope. 

As fome of the gentlemen intended to accompany Mr. Menzies on an 
excurfion into the interior part of the country, they were, agreeably to 
our plan of regulations, attended by a chief of the village of Kakooa 
with feveral of the king's people, who had direRions to fupply all their 
wants, and to afford them every alliftance and fervice that they might 
reqUIre. 

The harmony that had attended the execution of all our employments 
had fo facilitated the equipment of the veIfels, that, by the foUowihg 

Tuefday 21. tuefday, the bufinefs in the Difcovery's hold was in that ftate of forward
nefs as to permit our attending to other objeRs. The aftronomical de
partment claimed my firft thoughts; and being of fuch material import
ance, I was anxious to lofe no time in fending the tents, obfervatory, 
and infiruments. on thore, now that a party could be afforded for their 
proteRion. On this occafion I was furprized to find the king make fome 

objeRions 
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obieaions to their being ereaed in their former fituation, l1l'ar tlle morai; 11791• 
J :1nuary. 

giving us as a reafon, that he could not fanaion our inhabiting the tabooed ~ 
lands, without previouOy obtaining the permiffion of an old woman, 
who, we underfiand, ,,-as the daughter of the venerable Kaoo, and wife 
to the treacherous Koah. * Being totally unacquainted before, that • Vide ('a~. 

tam Kmg s 
the women ever poffeffed the leafi authority over their confecratcd pla- account of 

ces, or religious ceremonies, this circumfiance much furprized me, ~:~~,~:s 
efpecially as the king feemed to be apprehen!i.ve of receiving a refufal 
from this old lady; and which, after waiting on !hore for fome time, 
proved to be the cafe. Tamaahmaah obferving my difappointment, in-
treated me to fix upon fome other part of the bay; but as it was eafily 
made obvious to his underfianding that no other fpot would be equally con-
venient, he infiantly affembled fome of the principal priefis of the morai, 
and after having a ferious conference with them, he acquainted me, that 
we were at liberty to occupy the confecrated ground as formerly, which 
we accordingly took poffeffion of the next morning. Wedner.22. 

Mr·. Whidbey, who had charge of the encampment, attended it on 
!hore under a guard of fix marines; there were fent, however, more 
for the fake of form than for neceffity; as Tamaahmaah hfld appointed 
one of his half brothers, Trywlwokee, a chief of fome confequence, to· 
gether with feveral of the priefis, to protea, and render the party on 
{hare every fervice their fituation might demand. To this fpot, as on 
our former vifit, none were admitted but thofe of the fociety of priefis, 
the principal chieE, and fome few of their male attendants; no women, 
on any pretence whatever, being ever admitted within the facred limits 
of the morai. 

The unfortunate fon of Kahowmotoo had been brought by his father 
from one of his principal places of refidence, about fix miles north 
of the bay where the unfortunate accident happened, to the village of 
Kowrowa, in order to benefit by fuch medical or other affifiance as we 
might be able to afford, but without effea; for in the afternoon he 
breathed his lafi. 

The periodical taboo, that ought to have commenced the following 
.evening, was, on this occafion, fufpended, to manifefi that they were 

offended 
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offended with their deity for the death of this young chief; wh,ofe lofs 
feemed to be greatly deplored by all the family, but ~ofr pa:t1cu~~rly 
fo by Kahowrrwtoo; of whom I took a proper opportumty of l11~Ulr~ng 
when the corpfe would be interred, and if there would be any obJeEhon 
to my attending the funeral folemnities. To this he made anfwer, that 
the burial would take place the day following, and that he would come 
on board at any convenient hour, and accompany me on fuore for that 
~~' h 

I remained perfeaIy fatisfied with the promife made by Kaho'WJnet(J(J-; 
and was the next morning greatly difappointed on his informing me, that 
KavaheeTo, the chief of the village at which his fon had died, had, in 
the courfe of the night, unknown to him or any of his family, caufed 
the body of the young chief to be interred iri one of the fepulchral holes 
of the freep hill, forming the north fide of the bay. This circumfiance 
could not but be received as an additional proof of their averfion to our 
becoming acquainted with their religious rites, and their determination to 

prevent our attendance on any of theil\ facred formalities. 
The party accompanying Mr. Menzies returned with him on faturday, 

after having had a very pleafant excurfion, though it had been fome. 
what fatiguing in confequence of tl1e badnefs of the paths in the inte.
rior country, where in many places the ground broke in under their feet. 
Their object had been to gain the fummit of Mowna Roa, which they 
had not been able to effeR in the direRion they had attempted it; but 
they had reached the top of another mountain, which though not fo lofty 
as Mowna-rowna, or Mowna-kaah, is yet very confpicuous, and is called 
by the natives W orroray. This mountain rifes from the wefiern extre
mity of the ifiand, and on its fummit was a volcanic crater that readily 
accounted for the formation of that part of the country over which they 
had found it fo dangerous to travel. The good offices of their Indiall 
guide and fervants received a liberal reward, to which they were highly 
intitled by their friendly and orderly behaviour. 

The whole of the retinue that had attended Tamaahmaah from Ahee. 
d~o, with the addition of fome new vifitors, lived intirely on board the 
Oup, and felt themfelves not only perfeaIy at home, but very advaIl> 

tageoufiy 
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tageouOy fituated, in being enabled to purchafe fuch commodities of 
their own produce or manufaaure which were brought to us for fitie, as 
attrafred their attention, with the prefents which they received from 
time to time. Notwithllanding this indulgence, which I thought could 
not have failed to keep them honell, fuch is their irrdillible propenfity 
to thieving, that five of my table knives were miffing. The whole par
ty lloutly denied having any knowledge of the theft; but as it was evident 
the knives were llolen by fame of them, I ordered them all, except the 
king, inllantly to quit the {hip, and gave pofitive direaions that no one 
of them {hould be re-admitted. Befide this, I deemed it expedient to 
make a point with Tamaahmaah that the knives {houid be rellored. He 
faw the propriety of my infilling on this demand, and before noon three 
of the knives were returned. 

The taboo, which had been pollponed in confequence of Whokaa's 
death, was obferved this evening, though not without holding out a fen
timent of refentment to their deity for having fuffered him to die; for 
infiead of its continuing the ufual time of two nights and one whole day, 
this was only to be in force from fun-fet to the rifing of the fun the fol
lowing morning; which the king having obferved, returned to us as foon 
as the ceremonies were finifhed. 

Being very much difpleafed with the ungrateful behaviour of his at
tendants, I demanded of Tamaahmaah, in a ferious tone, the two knives 
that had not yet been rellored. I expatiated on the difgrace that at
tached to e\'ery individual of the whole party, and the confequence of 
the example to all the fubordinate claffes of his people. He appeared 
to be much chagrined, and to fuffer a high degree of mortification at the 
very unhandfome manner in which I had been treated; this was fiill fur
ther increafed, by one ofhi~ moll particular favorites having been charged, 
and on jufi grounds, as one of the delinquents. 

About noon he went on fhore, in a very fullen humour, and did not 
return until I had fent for him in the evening, which fummons he 
very readily obeyed; and foon another knife was returned, which he de
clared was the only one he had been able to find, and that if any more 
were yet miffing, they mull have been loll by fome other means. The 
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truth, as we afterwards underfiood, was that the knife had been given, 
by the purloiner, to a perron of much confequence, over whom Tamaah
maah did not wifh to enforce his authority. 

Thefe knives had not been fiolen, as might be naturally imagined, for 
their value as iron infiruments, but for the fake of their ivory handles. 
Thefe were intended to have been converted into certain neck ornaments, 
that are confidered as facred and invaluable. The bones of fome fiih are, 
with great labour, appropriated to this purpofe; but the colour and tex
ture of the ivory [urpaffing, in fo eminent a degree, the other ordinary 
material, the temptation was too great to be refified. 

Under the particular circum fiances, which we underfiood attended the 
miffing knife, I readily put up with its lofs; becaufe, in fo doing, I was 
relieved of the inconvenience which a number of noify and troub-lefome 
yifitors had occauoned. Thefe, however, paid dearly for their difhonefiy, 
in being abridged the great fource of wealth which they had enjoyed on 
board, and which had enabled them to procure many valuable commodities 
of their own country, at the ex pence of afking only for fuch of our Euro. 
pean articles as the feller demanded. 

Our buunefs in the hold being finiil1ed, the feamen were employed 
in a thorough examination of all the rigging; and although this was the 
firfi time, vV'ith refpe& to the lower rigging, that an examination had taken 
place fince the fhip was commiffioned, we had the fatisfa&ion of finding 
it in much better condition than, from ,the trials it had endured, we 
could reafonably have expe&ed. 

Since the death of Whohaa, Kahow17Zotoo had not paid the leafi atten
tion to the Owhyhean taboor; but as fimilar interdi&ions were to take 
place on the 28th, on the iiland of Mowee, thefe he pun&ually ob
ferved: and on the following day Tamaahmaah alfo was again thus re
ligioufly engaged; but as there were no prayers on this day, the people 
at large feemed to be under little refiri&ion. 

On thurfday we were favored with the company of Terree-my-tee, 
Oymamahoo, Tianna, and fame other chiefs, from the difiant parts of the 
ifland. 

. Their arrival had been in confequence of a fummons from the king, 
who had called the grand council of the iiland, on the fubje& of its cef

fion 
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lien to the crown of Great Britain, which was unanimoufly defired. 
This important bufinefs, however, for which their attendance had 
been demanded, appeared to be of fecondary conlideratio~ to all of 
them; and the happinefs they expreffed on our return, together with 
their cordial behaviour, proved, beyond difpute, that our arrival at 
Owhyhee was the objeEt mofi conducive to the pleafure of their jour
ney. Even Tianna conduEted himfelf with an unufual degree of good 
humour; but as neither he, nor his brother Nomatahah, from their 
turbulent, treacherous, and ungrateful difpofitions, were favorites 
amongfi us, his humility, on this occafion, obtained him only the reputa
tion of poffelling a very fuperiordegree of art and duplicity. But as the 
principal objeEt I had in view was to preferve the good underfianding 
that had been efiablifhed between us, and, if pollible, to fecure it on a 
permanent bafis, for the benefit of thofe who might fucceed us at thefe 
iflands, I waved all retrofpeEtive confiderations, and treated Tianna with 
every mark of attention, to which his rank, as one of the fix provin
cial chiefs, intitled him, and with which, on all occafions, he appeared 
to be highly gratified. 

Thefe chiefs brought intelligence, that a quantity of timber which 
had been fent for at my. requefi, was on its way hither; it had been cut 
down under the direEtions of an Englifhman, whofe name was Boid, for
merly the mate of the floop \Vafhington, but who had relinquilhed that 
way of life, .and had entered into the fervice of Tamaahmaah. He ap
peared in the charaEter of a fhipwright, and had undertaken to build, 
with thefe materials, a veffel for the king, after the European fafhion; 
but not having been regularly brought up to this bufinefs, both himfelf 
and his comrades, Young and Davis, were fearful of encountering too 
many difficulties; efpeciallyas they were all much at a lols in the firfi out
fet, that of laying down the keel, and properly Fetting up the frame; 
but could they be rightly affiHed in thefe primary operations, Boid 
(who had the appearance of being very induflriolls and ingenious) fcem
cd to entertain no doubt of accomplifhing the rcfl of their underta
king. 
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This afforded me an opportunity of conferring on Tamaahmaah a fa e 

vor that he valued far beyond every other obligation in my power to 
bellow, by permitting our carpenters to begin the veffel; from whofe 
example, and the affillance of thefe three engineers, he was in hopes that 
his people would hereafter be able to build boats and fmall veffels for 
themfelves. . 

An ambition fo truly laudable, in one to whore hofpitality and friend
fhip we had been fo highly indebted, and wHofe good offices were daily 
adminillering in fome way or other to our comfort, it was a grateful tan, 
to cherifh and promote; and as our carpenters had finifhed the re-equip
ment of the veffels, on the 1 fi of february they laid down the keel, and 
began to prepare the frame work of His Owhyhean Majelly's firfi man 
of war. The length of its keel was thirty-fix feet, the extreme breadth 
of the veffel nine feet and a quarter, and the depth of her hold about five 
feet; her name was to be The Britannia, and was intended as a protection 
to the royal perfon of Tamaahmaah,. and I believe few circum fiances in 
his life ever afforded him more folid fatisfaction. 

It was not very likely that our fiay would be fo protracted, as to al
low our artificers to finifh the work they had begun, nor did the king 
[eem to expect I fhould defer my departure hence for that purpofe; but 
confided in the affertion of Boid, that, with the affifiance we fhould af
ford him, he would be able to compkte the veffel. 

In the evening a very firiCt taboo commenced; it was called The taboo 
of the Hahcoo, and appertains to the taking of two particular kinds of 
fifh; one of which, amongfi thefe manders, bears that name; thefe are 
not lawful to be taken at the fame time, for during thofe months that 
the one is permitted to be caught the other is prohibited. They are 
very punctual in the obfervance of this anniverfary, which is, exclu
fiv~ly ~f their days, months, and year, ~n additional means of dividing 
theIr time, or, perhaps, properly fpeakmg, their feafons. The conti
nuance of this interdiCtion ought to have extended to ten days; but as . 
it is. the pr~r~tive of. the king to fhorten its duration in anyone 
partIcular dlilntt, he dlretted on our account that in the difirift of 

Akona 
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Akona it fhould ceafe with the men on the morning of the 4th, and with 
the women on the day following. 

MoIl of our effential bufinefs was nearly brought to a conclufion by 
the 6th, and our remaining here for the accomplifhment of what yet re
mained to be done, was no longer an objeR of abfolutc necefIity; yet 
I was induced to prolong our flay in this comfortable fituation [or two 
rea[ons; firIl, becaufe the plan of operations I intended to purfue, in the 
profecution of the remaining part of our furve), on the coafl of North
Wefl America, did not require our repairing immediately to the north
ward; and fecondly, becaufe our former experience amongfl the other 
ifiands had proved, that there was no profpd:1 of obtaining that abundant 
fupply of refrefi1ments which Owhyhee afforded, even at the expence of 
arms and ammunition; articles that humanity and policy had uniformly 
diRated me to with-hold, not only from thefe ifianders, but from every 
tribe of Indians with whom we had any concern. 

The completion of our furvey of thefe ifiands required flilI the exami
nation of the north fides of Mowee, vVoahoo, and Attowai; and re
ferving fufIicient time for that purpofe, I determined to fpend here the 

. refl I had to fpare, before we fhould proceed to the American coan. 
This afforded an opportunity to Mr. Menzies and Mr. Baker, accom
panied by fame others of the gentlemen, to make another excurfion in
to the country for the purpofe of afcending Mowna Roa, which now 
appeared to be a tafk that was likely to be accomplifhed ; as we had under
flood from the natives, that the attempt would be lefs difficult from the 
fouth point of the ifiand than from any other direction. For this pur
pofe the party, furnifhed by Tamaalllnaah with a large double canoe, 
and a fufficient number of people, under the orders of a {leady careful 
chief, fat out, in the confidence of receiving c\'cn' affiflance and atten
tion that could be neceffary to render the expedition interefling and 
agreeable. ' 

.The Dcedalus being, in all refpeRs, ready to depart for port Jackron, 
Lieutenant Hanfon on the 8th received his orders from me for that pur
pofe, together with a copy of our furvey of the coaf!: of New Albion, 
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fouthward from Monterrey; and fuch difpatches for government as I 
thought proper to tranfmit by this conveyance, to the care of the com· 
manding officer at that port. 

Some plants of the bread fruit were alfo put on board, in order that 
Mr. Hanfon, in his way to New South Wales, fhould endeavour, in the 
event of his vifiting Norfolk iiland, to introduce there that moll. valuable 
produCtion of the vegetable kingdom. 

CHAPTER 
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Sequel oJ tranfaElions at Karaltaltooa-CejJion 0/ the ijland oJ Owhyhee
Aflronomical and nauticalobflrvations. 

W' HI L S T the re-equipment of the veIIds was going forward in this 
. hofpitable port, I had remained chiefly on board; but having now little 
to attend to there, on funday I took up my abode at the encampment, 
highly to the fatisfaaion of the king; who, for the purpofe of obtain
ing fuch knowledge as might hereafter enable him to follow the example 
of our artificers, had paid the firitlefi attention to all their proceedings in 
the confirutlion of the Britannia. This had latterly fo much engaged him, 
that we had been favored with little of his company on board the veffels ; 
yet I had the fatisfaaion of refleaing, that his having been occafionally 
with us, and conftantly in our neighbourhood, had been the means of 
refiraining the ill-difpofed, and of encouraging the very orderly and 
friendly behaviour that we had experienced from the inhabitants with
out the leafi interruption whatever. An uniform zeal direaed the con
dua of every Indian, in the performance of fuch offices of kindne[~ as 
we appeared to fiand in need of, or which they confidered would be ac
ceptable; thefe were executed with fuch promptitude and cheerfulne[~, 
as to indicate that they confidered their labours amply repaid by our ac
ceptance of their fervices; yet I truft they were better rewarded than if 
they had aaed on more interefied principles. 

Our reception and entertainment here by thefe unlettered people, 
who in general have been difiinguifhed by the appellation of ravages, was 
fuch as, I believe, is feldom equalled by the mofi ciVIlized nat'ons of 
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Europe, and made me no longer regret the inhofpitality we had ~et with 
at St. Francifco and Monterrey. The temporary ufe that we wdhed to 
make of a few yards of the American {hore, for our own convenience 
and for the promotion of fcience, was not here, as in New Albion, granted 
with reflriEtions that precluded our acceptance of the favor we folicited; 
on the contrary, immediately on our arrival an ample fpace, proteEted 
hy the mofi facred laws of the country,' was appropriated to our fetvice; 
whilfl: thofe of our [mall community whofe inclinations led them into 
the interior parts of the ifland, either for recreation, or to examine its 
natural produaions, found their deGres met and encouraged by the kind 
afIiflance of Tamaahmaalz, and their feveral purfuits rendered highly en~ 
tertaining and agreeable, by the friendfhip and hofpitality which was 
{hewn them at en'r" houfe in the courfe of their excurGons. 

A condua fo diGnterefledly noble, and uniformly obferved by fo un: 
tutored a race, will not fail to excite a certain degree of regret, that 
the firfl focial principles, teaching mutual fupport and univerfal bene~ 
volence, fhould fo frequently, amongfl civilized people, be facrificed to 
[ufpicion, jealoufy, and diflrufi. Thefe fentiments had undoubtedly 
very flrongly operated againfr us on a recent occaGon; but had the gen~ 
tleman, to whofe affiflance we appealed, but rightly conGdered our pecu~ 
liar Gtuation, he mufl have been convinced there could not have exified a 
necdIity for the unkind treatment he was pleafed to offer to our little 
fquadron: and he would have fpared me at this moment the unwelcome 
tafl" of making this comparifon, by which the world will perceive what 
I muH: have felt upon that occaGon. 

A very flria taboo was on this day to be enforced over all the ifland, 
and required that the refpeaive chiefs fhould retire to their own efiates, 
for 1 he purpofe of rigidly obferving the attendant folemnities; which 
were to continue two nights and one day .. In the event of the omen's 
proving favorable, the chiefs would be permitted to eat of fuch pork as 
they ,might think proper to eonfecrate on this oecaGon; and high poory, 
that IS, grand prayers would be performed; but {hould the omens be 
otherwife, the rites were infl:antly to be fufpended. 

1 I had 
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I had frequentlyexpreffed to Tamaahmaah a defire of being prefent on 
fome of thefe occafions; and he now informed me, thc:tt he had obtained 
for me the confent of the priefis, provided I would, during the continu
ance of the interdiRion, attend to all the refinRions which their religion 
demanded. 

Having readily promifed to comply with this cond!tion, I was with 
fome degree of formality vifited by feveral of the principals of their re
ligious order, one of whom was difiinguifhed by the appellation of 
Eakooa, no Tamaahmaah; meaning the god of Tamaahmaah. This 
priefi had been one of our frequent attendants, notwithfianding which, 
he was, on this occafion, deteRed in fiealing a knife; for which offence he 
was immediately difiniffed from our party, and excluded from the prc
cinRs of our encampment. 

The refiraints impofed confined chiefly in four particulars; £irfi, a tot.al 
feclufion from the company of the women; fecondly, partaking of no 
food but fuch as was previoufly confecrated; thirdly, being confined to 
the land, and not being afloat, or wet with fea water; and fourthly, not 
receiving, or even touching, the mofi trivial article from anyone, who 
had not attended the ceremonies at the morai. 

Thefe refiriRions were confidered nec~ffary to be obferved by the 
whole of our party refident on fhore; and about fun-fet we attended the 
fummons of the king at the morai, who was there officiating as high priefi, 
attended by fome of the principal refidents of their religious orders., 
chanting an invocation to the Fetting fun. This was the commence
ment of thefe facred rites; but as I propofe to treat this fubjeR more 
fully on a future occafion, I {hall for the prefent pofipone the detail of 
my obfervations, and briefly fiate, that their prayers feemed to han" 
fome regularity and form, and that they did not omit to pray for the 
welfare of His Britannic Majefiy, and our fafe and happy return to our 
native country. A certain degree of order was perceptible through
out thefe ceremonies, accompanied by many fuperfiitious and myfie
rious formalities; amongfi which, a very principal one was performed 
about the dawn of day. At this time the mon profound filence was 
required of every creature within hearing of this faned place. The 
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king then repeated a prayer in a low tone of voice witli the great ell fo
lemnity, and in the middle of it he took up a live pig tied by the leg~, 
and with one effort dafhed it to death againll the ground; an operation 
which mufi be performed without the fmaIlefi interruption or cry from 
the viaim, or without the prevailing filence being broken by any noife 
whatfoever, though of the mofi trivial kind. This part of the fervice is 
fuppofed to announce their being on terms of friendfhip with the go~sJ 
on which the further ceremonies were carried into execution. A num
ber of hogs, plantains. and cocoa-nuts, were then confecrated for the 
principal chiefs and priefis; the more common produaions, fueh as 
fifh, turtle, fowls, dogs, and the feveral efeulent roots, that compare 
their food during the intervals between thefe more facred taboo's, were 
not now ferved up, but for the firfi time fince our arrival, they fared 
fumptuouOy on thofe more delicious articles. The intermediate day 
and the fecond night were paIred in prayer, during which we found no 
difficulty in complying with the prefcribed regulations; and foon after 
the fun arofe on the 14th, we were abfolved from any further attention 
to their facred injunaions. 

Mofi of our Indian friends returned to our party the following day; 
and as we all now fed alike on confecrated pork, they were enabled to 
be infinitely more fociable. Our mode of cookery was generally preferred, 
as far as related to the dreffing of fifh, flefh, or fowls; but with refpea to 
roots and the bread fruit, they certainly preferved a fuperiority. 

Tah,ow'lnoioo was amongfi the mofi confiant of our guefis; but his 
daughter, the difgraced queen, feIdom vifited Our fide of the bay. I 
was however not ignorant of her anxious defire for a reconciliation with 
Tamaahmaah; nor was the fame wifh to be mifunderfiood in the con
dua and behaviour of the king, in whofe good opinion and confidence 
I had now acquired fueh a predominancy, that I became acquainted 
with his mofi fee ret inclinations and apprehenfions. 

His unfhaken attachment and unaltered affeaion for Talwwmannoo, was 
confeITed with a fort of internal felf conviaion of her innocence. He 
acknowledged with great candour, that his own condua had not been 
exaaIy fueh as warranted his having infified upon a feparation from his 
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queen; that although it could not authorize, it in fame meafure pleaded 
~n excufe for, her infidelity; and, for his OWA, he alledged, that his high 
-tank and fupreme authority was a fort of licence for fuch indulgences. 

An accommodation, which I confidered to be mutually wifhed by both 
parties, was urged in the firongefi terms by the queen's relations. To 
effeEl this defirable purpofe, my interference was frequently folicited by 
them; and, as it concurred wi~h my own inclination, I refolved on em
bracing the fidl favorable opportunity to ufe my bell endeavours for 
bringing a reconciliation about. For although, on our former vifit, Ta-
1lOwmannoo had been regarded with the moll favorable impreffions, yet, 
whether from her difheffes, or becaufe fhe had really improved in her 
perfonal accompliOlments, I will not take upon me to determine, but 
certain it is, that one, or both of thde circum fiances united, had fa far 
prepoffeffed us all in her favor, and no one more [0 than myfeJf, that 
it had been long the general willi to fee her exalted again to her for
mer dignities. This defire was probably not a little heightened by the 
regard we entertained for the happinefs and repofe of our noble and 
generous friend Tamaahmaah; who was likely to be materially affeEled 
not only in his domefiic comforts, but in his political fituation, by re
ceiving again and reinfiating his confort in her former rank and con[e
quence. 

I was convinced, beyond all doubt, that there were two or three 
of the mofi confiderable chiefs of the ifland, whofe ambitious views 
were inimical to the interefis and authority of Tamaahmaah; and it was 
much to be apprehended, that if the earnefl folicitations of the queen's 
father (whofe condition and importance was next in confequence to that 
of the king) lliould continue to be rejetted, there could be little doubt of 
his adding great firength' and influence to the dilContented and turbulent 
chiefs, which would operate highly to the prejudice, if not totally to the 
defiruElion, of Tamaahmaah's regal power; efpecially as the adverfe party 
feemed to form a conHant oppofition, confifiing of a minority by no 
means to be defpifed by the executive power, and which apFCared to be 
a principal confiituent part of the Owhyhean politics. 
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For there rubfrantial reafons, whenever he wasdifpofed to linen to fuen 
difcourfe, ldid not ceafe to urge the importance and neceffity of his adopt
ing meafures fo highly dfential to his happinefs as a man, and to his ~ow
er, interefr, and authority as the fupreme chief of the ifland. All thIS he 
candidly acknowledged; but his pride threw impediments in the way of a 
reconciliation which were hard to be removed. He would not of himfelf 
become the immediate agent; and although he eonfidered it important 
that the' negociation fhollld be conduaed by fome one of the principal 
chiefs in his fulleO: confidence, yet, to folicit their good offices after 
having rejeEted their former overtures with difdain, was equally hard to 
reconcile to his feelings. I frood nearly in the fame fituation with his 
favorite friends; but being thoroughly convinced of the fincerity of 
his wifhes, I fpared him the mortification of foliciting the offices he 
had rejeEted, by again proffering my fervices. To this he inO:antly con
fented, and obferved that no propofal could have met his mind fo 
completely; fince, by effeEting a reconciliation through my friendfhip, 
no umbrage could be taken at his having declined the feveral offers 
of his countrymen, by any of t!;le individuals; whereas, had this objeEC 
been accomplifhed by anyone of the chiefs, it would probably have 
occafioned jealollfy and difcontent in the minds of the others. 

All, however, was not yet complete; the apprehenfion that fome 
coneemon might be fuggefl.ed, or expeEted on his part, preponderated 
againfl. every other confideration; and he would on no account con
fent, that it fhould appear that he had been privy to the bufinefs, or 
that it had been by his defire that a negociation had been undertaken 
for this happy purpofe, but that the whole fhould have the appearance 
of being purely the refult of accident. 

To this end it " .. as determined, that I 010uld invite the queen, with 
feveral of her relations and friends, on board the Difcovery, for the pur
pofe of prefenting them with fome trivial matters, as tokens of my friend
fllip and regard; and that, whim thus employed, our converfation fl10uld 
be direEted'to afcertain, whether an accommodation was fiill an objeEC 
defired. That on this appearing to· be the general wifh, Tamaalmzaalz 
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would inRantly repair on board in a haRy manner, as if he had fome
thing extraordinary to c~mmunicate; that I fhould appear to rejoice at 
this accidental meeting, and by infiantly uniting their hands, bring the 
reconciliation to pafs without the leafi difcuffion or explanation on ei. 
ther fide. But from his extreme folicitude lefi he fhould in any degree be 
fufpeEl:ed of being concerned in this previous arrangement, a difficulty 
arofc how to make him acquainted with the refult of the propofed con
verfation on board, which could not be permitted by a vC'rbal meffage; 
at length after fome thought he took up two pieces of paper, and of his 
own accord made certain marks with a pencil on each of them, and then 
delivered them to me. The difference of thefe marks he could well re
coIlcEl:; the one was to indicate, that the refult of my inquiries was agree
able to his wifhes, and the other that it was the contrary. In the 
event of my making ufe of the fOflner, he propofed that it fhould not b,· 
fent on fhore fecretly, but in an open and declared manner, and by way 
of a joke, as a prefent to his Owhyhean majefiy. The natural gaiety of 
difpofition which generally prevails amongfi thefe iOanders, would render 
this fuppofed difappointment of the king a fubjeEl: for mirth, would in 
fome degree prepare the company for his vifit, and completely do aWJV 
every idea of its being the effeB: of a preconcerted meafure. 

This plan was accordingly carried into ex~cution on the following 
monday. Whilfi the queen and her party, totally ignorant of the contri
vance, were receiving the compliments I had intended them, their good 
humour and pleafantrywere infinitely heightened by the jefi I propofed to 
pafs upon the king, in fending him a piece of paper only, carefully 
wrapped up in fame cloth of their own manufaEl:ure, accompanied by a 
meIfage; importing, that as I was then in the. act of difiributing favors 
to niy Owhyhean friends, I had not been unmindful of his majefiy . 
• 'J Tamaahmaah no fooner received the fummons, than he hafiened on 
board, and with his ufual vivacity exclaimed before he made his ap
pearance, that he was come to thank me for the prefent I had fent 
him, and for my goodnefs in not having forgotten him on this occa
fio~. This was heard by everyone in the cabin before he entered; and 
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all feemed to enjoy the joke except the poor queen, who appeared to be 
much agitated at the idea of being again in his prefence. The infiant 
that he faw her his countenance exprefTed great furprize, he became im
mediately filent, and attempted to retire; but having pofied myfelf for 
the efpecial purpofe of preventing his departure, I caught his hand, and 
joining it with the queen's, their reconciliation was infiantly completed. 
This was fully demonfirated, not only by the tears that involuntarily 
fiole down the cheeks of both as they embraced each other, and mutu
ally expreffed the fatisfaaion they experienced; but by the behaviour 
of every individual prerent, whofe feelings on the occafion were not to 
be repreffed; whilft their fenfibility tefiified the happinefs which this ap
parently fortuitous event had produced. 

A {hort paure produced by an event fo unexpeaed, was fucceeded 
by the fort of good humour that fuch a happy circumfiance would 
naturally inrpire; the converfation foon became general, cheerful, and 
lively, in which the artifice imagined to have been impofed upon the 
king bore no fmall {hare. A little refre{hment from a few glaffes of wine) 
concluded the fcene of this fuccefsful meeting. 

After the queen had acknowledged -in the mofi grateful terms the 
weighty obligations {he felt for my fervices on this occafion, I was fur
prized by her faying, jufi as we were all preparing to go on {hore, tl1at 
fhe had ftill a very great favor to requefi; which was, that I fhould 
obtain from Tamaahmaah a folemn promife, that on her return to his 
habitation he would not beat her~ The great cordiality with which the 
reconciliation had taken place, and the happinefs that each of them had 
continued to exprefs in confequence of it, led me at firfi to confider 
this in treaty of the queen's as a matter of jefi only; but in this I was 
mifiaken, for notwithfianding that Tamaahrnaah readily complied with 
my folicitation, and affured me nothing of the kind fhould take pla~e, 
yet Tahowmannoo would not be fatisfied without my accompanying them 
home to the royal refidence, where I had the pleafure of feeing her re
flored to all her former honours, and privileges, highly to the fatisfaaion 
of all the king's friends; but to the utter mortification of thore', who, by 
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their fcandalous reports and mifreprefentations, had been the caufe of 
the unfortunate feparation. 

The domefiic affairs of Tamaahmaah having thus taken fo happy a 
turn, his mind was more at liberty for political confiderations; and the 
ceilion of Owhyhee to His Britannic Majefiy became now an object of 
his ferious concern. On my fo~mer vifit it had been frequently men
tioned, but ,\"as at that time difapproved of by fome of the leading 
chiefs; who contended, that they ought not voluntarily to furrender 
themfelves, or acknowledge their fubjection, to the government of a 
fuperior foreign power, without being completely convinced that fuch 
power would protect them againfi the ambitious views of remote or 
neighbouring enemies. During our abfence this fubject had been moIl 
ferioufly difcuffed by the chiefs in the ifland, and the refult of their de
liberations was, an unanimous opinion, that, in order to obtain the pro
tection required, it was important that Tamaahmaah {bould make the 
[urrender in quefiion, formally to me, on the part of His Majefiy; that 
he fhould acknowledge himfelf and people as fubjeEts of the Britifh 
crown; and that they {bould fu pplicate that power to guard them againfl: 
any future moleftation. 

To this act they were greatly fiimulated by the treatment they had 
received from various firangers, by whom they had been lately vifited. 
Of fome of thefe I was well perfuaded they had had too jufi caufe to 
complain; particularly in the fraudulent and deceitful manner in which 
the traffic with the natives had been conduEted. 

In many infiances, no compenfation whatever had been given by thefe 
civilized vifitors, after having been fully fupplied, on promife of making 
an ample return, with the feveral refrefhments of the very befi quality the 
country afforded. At other times they had impofed upon the inhabi
tants, by paying them in commodities of no fervice or value, though 
their defects were iJ.ldeteRable by the e~amination of the natives. This W<lS 

more particularly the cafe in .thore articles which they were mofl: eage( 
to obtain, and mofi defirous to poffefs, namely, arms and ammunition; 
which chiefly compofed the merchandize of the North-Weft American 
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adventurers. Mu!kets and piflols were thus exchanged that burR on 
being difcharged the fidl time, though with the proper loading. To 
augment the quantity of gunpowder which was fold, it was mixed with 
an equal, if not a larger, proportion of pounded fea or char-coal. Se~ 
veral of thefe fire-arms, and fome of the powder, were produced for my 
infpeEtion in this fhameful £late, and with the hope that I was able to 
aflord them redre[~. 

Many very bad accidents had happened by the bur£ling of there fire
arms; one in fiance in particular came within our knowledge a few days 
after our arrival. A very fine active young chief had lately purchafed 
a mufket, and on his trying its effeCt, with a common charge of 
powder, it burfl; and he not only lo£l fome of the joints of his fingers 
on the left hand, but his right arm below the elbow, was otherways' fo 
(bngeroufly wounded, that, had it not been for the timely affifiance 
afforded him by fome of our gentlemen of the faculty, his life would have 
been in imminent danger. 

The putting fire-arms into the hands of uncivilized people, is at 
befi very bad policy; but when they are given in an imperfeCt and in
fufficient condition for a valuable confideration, it is not only infamouf
Iy fraudulent, but barbarous and inhuman. Notwithfianding which, 
fhould there inhabitants refort to meafures of revenge for the 'injuries 
thus fufiained, they would be immediately £ligmatized with the epi
thets of favages and barbarians, by the very people who had been the 
original caufe of the violence they might think themfelves ju£lified in 
commIttmg. 

Under a conviction of the importance of there iflands to Great Britain, 
in the event of an extenfion of her commerce over the pacific ocean, and in 
return for the effential fervices we had del'ived from the excellent pro
duttions of the country, and the ready affifiance of its'inhabitants, I loft 
no opportunity for encouraging their friendly difpofitions· towards us; 
notwithfianding the difappointments they had met from the traders, for 
whofe condua I could invent no apology; endeavouring to imprefs them 
wi1h the idea, that, on fubmitting to the authority and proteCtion of a 
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fuperior power, they might reafonably expeR they would in future be 
lefs liable to fuch abufes. 

The long continued praRice of all civilized nations, of claiming the 
fovereignty and territorial right of newly difcovered countries, had here
tofore heen aIfumed in confequence only of priority of feeing, or of vi
fiting fuch parts of the earth as were unknown before; but in the cafe of 
Nootka a material alteration had taken place, and great flrefs had been 
laid on the ceITion that Maquinna was flated to have made ,of the village 
and friendly cove to Senr

. Martinez. Notwithflanding that on the 
principles of the ufage above flated, no difpute could have arifen as to 

the priority of claim that England had to the Sandwich iflands; yet I 
confidered, that the voluntary refignation of thefe territories, by the 
formal furrender of the king and the people to the power and authority 
of Great' Blitain, might probably be the means of eflablifhing an incon
trovertible right, and of preventing any altercation with other flates 
hereafter. 

Under thefe impreffions, and on a due confideration of all circum
fiances, I felt it to be an incumbent duty to accept for the crown of 
Great Britain the proffered ceITion; and I had therefore Hipulated that 
it fhould be made in the mofl unequivocal and public manner. 
. For this purpofe all the principal chiefs had been fummoned from 
the different parts of the ifland, and mofl of them had long {ince ar
rived in our neighbourhood. They had all become extremely well 
fatisfied with the treatment they had received from us; and were high
ly fenfible of the advantages they derived from our introducing amongfl 
them only fuch things as were inHrumental to their comfort, inflead 
of warlike flores and implements, which only contributed to f1:rength
en the animofities that exifled between one ifland and another, and 
enabled the turbulent and ambitious chiefs to become formidable to 
the ruling power. They feemed in a great meafure to comprehend 
the nature of our employment, and made very proper diflinRions be
tween our little fquadron, and the trading vends by which they had 
been fo frequently vifited; that thefe were engaged in purfuits for 
the private emolument of the individuals concerned, whilH thofe un-
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der my command acted under the authority of a benevolent monarch; 
whofe chief objeEt in fending us amongfl them was to rend~r them 
more peaceable in their intercourfe with each other; to f~rmfh them 
with fuch things as could contribute to make them a happIer people; 
and to afford them an opportunity of becoming more refpeEtable in the 
eyes of foreign vifitors. 

Thefe ideas at the fame time naturally fuggefled to them the belief, that 
it might be in my power to leave the Chatham at Owhyhee for their 
future proteEtion; but on being informed that no fuch mea[ure could 
pollibly be adopted on the prefent occafion, they feemed content to wait 
with patience, in the expectation that fuch attention and regard might 
hereafter be fhewn unto them; and in the full confidence that, according 
to my promife, I would reprefent their fituation and conduEt in the 
mofl faithful manner, and in the true point of view that every circum
Hance had appeared to us. 

Thefe people had already become acquainted with four commercial 
nations of the civilized world; and had been given to underaand, that 
ieveral others fimilar in knowledge and in power ,exifled in thofe difiant 
regions from whence thefe had come. This information, as may rea
fonably be expected, fuggefled the apprehenfion, that the period was 
not very remote when they might be compelled to fubmit to the autho
rity of fome one of thefe fuperior powers; and under that imprellion, 
they did not hefitate to prefer the Englifh, who had been their fira and 
conflant vifitors. 

The formal furrender of the ifland had been delayed in conrequence 
of the abfence of two principal chiefs. Cmnmanow, the chief of Aheedoo, 
was not able to quit the government and proteEtion of the northern and 
eaflern parts of the country, though it had been [uppo[ed he might have 
delegated his authority to [orne one of lefs importance than himfelf; but 
after fome meffages had paffed between this chief and Tamaahmaah, it 
appeared that it had not been pollible to difpenfe with his pre[ence in 
thofe parts of the ifland. 

The other abfentee wa~ Tamaa~motoo, chief of Koarra, the perron 
that had captured the FaIr Amencan fchooner, and with whom I was 
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not ambitious to have much acquaintance. Since that perfidious me
lancholy tranfaaion, he had never ventured near any veffel that had vi. 
fited thefe fhores; this had been greatly to the prejudice of his interefi, 
and had occafioned him inconceivable chagrin and mortification. Of 
this he repeatedly complained to Tamaahmaah on our former vifit; and 
then, as now, folicited the king's good offices with me to obtain an in
terview, and permiffion for his people to re[ort to the veffeh, for the fake 
of fharing in the fuperior advantages which our traffic afforded. But, to 
(hew my utter abhorrence of his treacherous charaaer, and as a punifh
men~ for his unpardonable cruelty to Mr. Metcalf and his crew, I had hi. 
therto indignantly refured every application that had been made in his fa. 
\,or. When, however, I came [erioufl), to refIea on all the circumfiance~ 
that had attended our reception and treatment at this ifland, on our for. 
mer vifit and on the prelent occafion; when I had reference to the 
fituation and condition of thofe of our countrymen refident amongfl: 
them; and when I recolleaed that my own counfel and advice had 
always been direaed fa to operate on their hafiy violent tempers, as to 
induce them to fubdue their animofities, by exhorting them to a forgivenefs 
of pafi injuries, and proving to them how much their real happinefs de
pended upon a frria adherence to the rules of good fellowfhip towards 
each other, and the laws of hofpitality towards all fuch frrangers as 
might vifit their fhores, I was thoroughly convinced, that implacable 
refentment, or unrelenting anger, exhibited in my own praaice, 
would ill accord with the precepts I had endeavoured to inculcate for 
the regulation of theirs; and that the adoption of conciliatory meafures, 
after having evinced, by a difcrimination of charaaers, my averfion to 
wicked or unworthy per[ons, was mofi confifient with my duty as a man, 
and with the fiation I then filled. 

In order therefore to efiablifh more firmly, if poffible, the friendfhip 
that had fo mutually taken place, and fo uninterruptedly fubfifled, 
between us, I determined, by an aa of oblivion in my own mind, to 
efface all former injuries and offences. To this end, and to fhew 
that my condua was governed by the principles I profeffed, at the re-
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'794' quell of Tianna and fome other chiefs I admitted the man amongfi us, 
FLbruary bb de' C k L-v-~ who was reputed to be the firfi perf on who had fia e aptam 00, 

.. Vidqd and gave leave alfo to Pareea* to vifit the veffels; who du.ring the late 
Vol. Cook's conteas had been reduced from his former rank and fituauon, and was 
Voyage, . 
Chap,1. at this time refident on an eilate belonging to Kahowmotoo on the eail-

ern part of the iOand, in a very low and abjeEl condition. 
Tamaahmotoo had already fuffered very materially in his intereil, and 

had fenfibly felt the indignity offered to his pride, in being excluded 
from our fociety, debarred the gratification of his curiofity, and the 
high entertainment which his breth'ren had partaken at our tables, and 
in our company. I gave Ta1nq,ahmaah to underfiand, that thefe confi
derations, in conjunaion with his repeated folicitations, had induced me 
no longer to regard Tamaalzmotoo as undeferving forgivenefs, and to al
low of his paying us the compliments h@ had fo repeatedly requefted ; 
provided that he would engage, in the'moa folemn manner, that neither 
himfelf nor his people (for he generally moved with a numerous train 
of attendants) would behave in any manner fo as to difiurb the fubfiiling 
harmony of our prefent fociety, nor condua themfelves, in future, but 
with a due regard to honefiy, and the principles of hofpitality. 

To thefe conditions I was given to underiland, Tamaalzmotoo would' 
fubfcribe without a murmur; and, on their being imparted to him, I 
Teceived in reply a moil humble and fubmiffive anfwer, that he would 
forfeit his own exiilence if any mifdemeanor, either on the part of 
himfelf, or of any of his followers, fhould be committed. The diilriCl 
over which his authority regularly extended, was the next diilriEl 
immediately to the northward of us; but his apprehenfions leil we 
flIould retaliate the injuries he had done to others, had induced him 
to retire to the eailern parts of Amakooa, as being the moil remote 
from our llation. His progrefs towards Karakakooa, fince his vifit 
had been permitted, had been very flow; and as he had advanced 
he had frequently fent forward meffengers, t.o inquire if I ilill conti
nued the fame friendly difpofition towards him; and to requell that I 
would return a renewal of my promifes, that he fhould be received in the 

fame 
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fame friendly manner as I had engaged myfelf he fhouldto T'a'm~ahmaah. 
Having no intention whatever to depart from this obligation, I felt no 
difficulty in repeating there affurances as often as they were demanded. ( 

My promifes, however, were not fufficient to remove his [ufpicions, 
or to fix his confidence; but on his way he flopped at every morai; 
there made facrifices, and confulted the priefl:s as to what was portended 
in his vifit by the omens on thefe occafions. At firll they had been 
very unfavorable, but as he advanced the prognofl:icks had become morc 
agreeable to his wifhes; and at length, in the morning of the 19th, he 
appeared in great pomp, attended by a numerous fleet of large canoes 
that could not contain lefs than a thoufand perfons, all paddling with 
tome order into the bay, round its northern point of entrance. . 

Tamaahmaah was at this time with me, and gave me to underfland, 
that Tamaahmotoo generally went from place to place in the fl:yle ano 
manner he now difplayed, and that he was the proudefl man in the 'wlde 
Wand . 

. After the fleet had entered the bay, its courfe was flowly clireEled to
wards the veffels; but on a meffage being fent from me, defiring that 
Tamaahrnotoo and his party would take up their refidence at Kowrowa, 
he infiantly retired with his fleet, and foon afterwards, accompanied by 
Tamaahmaah, and feveral of the principal chiefs, he vifited the encamp
ment. At this time I happened to be abfent, but on my return I found 
him feated in our marquee, with feveral of our intimate friends, and 
fome firangers, who were all in the greatefi good humour imaginable, 
and exhibiting a degree of compofure that the favage defigning counte
I?-ailce of Tamaahmotoo could not even affeEl. Not the leafi difficulty 
could arife in difiinguifbing this chief from the refl of the company, 3." 

his appearance and deportment were a complete contrafi to the furrollno
ing group, and confirmed in our opinions the unworthinefs of his cha
racter, and every report to his difadvantage that had been circulated bv 
his countrymen. 

Our firfl fa1utation being over, he caught the earliefl:opportunlty to offer 
an apology for the offence that had [0 jufl:ly kept us fhangers to each 
other. He complained of having been very ill treated by the crews of 
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fome veffels that had vifited Toeaigh bay, and particularly of his· having 
been beaten by Mr. Metcalf, commanding the Eleonora, at the time when 
his fon, who afterwards had the command of the Fair American, was 
on board the former veffel; and alledged, that the indignities he then reo 
ceived had llimulated him to have recourfe to the favage barbarity, before 
recited, towards the younger Mr. Metcalf and his people. by a fentiment 
of refentment and revenge; but that he entertained no fuch wicked 
clefigns againll anyone elfe; and that his future behaviour, and that of 
his dependants, would confirm the truth of the protellations he then 
made. After calling upon the feveral chiefs to vouch for the fincerity 
of his intentions, and making every conceffion that could be expeaed 
of him for his late unpardonable condua, his apprehenfions fcemed to 
fubfide, as his friends appeared to give him credit for his affertions, and 
came forward as fureties for the propriety of his future behaviour. 

This fubjea having been fully difcuffed, and concluded, I {hook Ta
maahmotoo by the hand as a token of my forgivenefs and reconcilia.· 
tion; and on confirming this friendly difpofition towards him by pre. 
fenting him with a few ufeful articles, approbation and applaufe were 
evidently marked in the countenance of everyone prefent. 

By the time this conciliatory interview was at an end, the dinner was 
announced; and as our confecrated pork was exhaulled, Ta1'f/;O,akmaah 
had taken care to provide fuch a rep all, confilling of dogs, f1{h, fowls, 
and vegetables, as was fuitable to the keen appetites of our numerous 
guefis. The day was devoted to mirth and fefiivity; and the king, 
Terrymitee, Tahowmotoo, Tianna, and, indeed, all our old acquaintances, 
took their wine and grog with great ~heerfulnefs, and in their jokes did 
110t fpare our new vifitor Tamaahmotoo, for his awkwardnefs and ungrace
ful manners at table. 

The glafs went freely round after dinner; and as this ceremony was 
completely within the reach of TamaahmotoQ's imitation, he was anxious 
to excel in this accompli{hment, by drinking with Ids referve than any 
one at table. I thought it proper to remind him, that as he was not in 
the habit of drinking fpirituous liquors like Tamaahl1liaah and the other 
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chiefs prefent, it was neceffary he {bould be upon his guard:, lefi the 
wine and grog {bould difagree with him; but as his fpirits became ex
hilarated he became lefs attentive to thefe admonitions, until the ope
ration of the liquors obliged him to retire. In this fiate it is not 
pofIible to imagine a countenance more exprefIive of indignation, or 
of favage barbarity and refentment; his eyes were fixed 011 me as he 
was carried out of the marquee, wlJilfi his tongue, no longer con
fined within his lips, indifiinaIy uttered attoou-anni, fignifying that I 
had poifoned him; and fome prefent, even of our old acquaintance, 
feemed to be a little concerned for his fafety. The king, however, 
laughed at their apprehenfion, and explained to them the caufe of Ta
maahmotoo's indifpofition, which, by the afIifiance of a little warm water, 
was almofi infiantly removed, and he re-joined our party, to the great 
entertainment and diverfion of his countrymen, who were fiill very 
pleafantly regaling themfelves, and in the perfect enjoyment of each 
other's fociety. 

In the front of the marquee, feated on the ground, were two or three 
of Tamaahmotov's mofi confidential friends and confiant attendants. The 
behaviour of thefe people, on their mafier being taken from table, fud
denly changed, from the mofi unreferved vivacity to a fufpicious filence; 
their eyes fparkled, and their countenances were expreffive of difiruH 
and refentment; one of them in particular, who I had not obferved 
before to be armed, had with him a dagger, made out of the broad part 
of an iron [pit, which he handled with great agitation, and feemed to 
be more than half inclined to make ufe of it, to gratify the revenge 
that was Rruggling within his breaR. This man contended, in a fnort 
converfation with Tamaahmaah, that Tamaahmotoo had been given a dif
rerent bottle to drink out of from the refi of the company; but on the 
king and other perrous drinking fome wine from the fame bottle, he be
came pacified; and the recovery of the intoxicated chief completely did 
away his fufpicions of our having entertained towards his maHer any un
favorable intentions. 

On this occafion.. however, I could not avoid reflecting, how indif
penfably neceffary it is, that the greateR circumfpection and cautIon 
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fhould be obferved in our intercourfe with fuch {hangers, unaccuHomed 
to our manners and way of life; becaufe it may frequently happen, that 
the moO: difaO:rous and fatal confequences may arife from caufes the 
leaO: to be apprehended, and in themfelves of the moll innocent nature. 
NotwithO:anding that in the inllance before us nothing uncomfortable 
took place, yet I was firmly perfuaded that we were greatly indebted for 
our tranquillity, on this occafion, to the great refpca and eileem which 
our condua towards thefe people had previoufly infured us: but had 
it unfortunately fo happened, that Tamaahmoioo had died under the ef~ 
feas of the liquor to which his conilitution was unufed, and of which 
he had drank inordinately, our having poifoned him would have been 
generally received as a faa; whence the natiYes, naturally concluding that 
we had been guilty of the moil unwarrantable treachery, they would have 
been pardonable in feeking revenge; and under fueh impreffions ought 
rather to have been confidered as intitled to our pity for being miilaken ; 
than to our refentment for any aas of injury whieh the miftinderfiand~ 
ing might have occafioned, ' 

The convocation of the principal chiefs of the Wand by the royal man. 
date, failed not to affemble at the fame time moll of the perfons of conTe. 
quence of both fexes, who took up their refidence in our immediate neigh.;. 
bourhood; which became fo populous, that there was fcarcely a plac~ 
where a temporary habitation could be ereaed that remained unoccupied, 
efpecially in the vicinity of the two principal villages of Kakooa and Kow. 
rowa. Their numbers amounted now to feveral thoufands, . whofe 
cheerful good humour, eagernefs to oblige, and orderly behaviour, could 
not be furpaffed by the inhabitants of the moil civilized country. The 
days paffed pleafantly to thofe who devoted them to innocent amufe. 
ments, and profitably to others who were engaged in bartering away the 
merchandize they had brought, to exchange for our more valuable com. 
modities; whim thofe of our fociety who extended their recreation on 
{h ore , beyond the limit/> of the bay, were received with the greatell hof. 
pit~lity, and entertained with the general amufements of the country; 
whIch rendered thefe excurfions not lefs interellinl! than contrihlltnru t-n 

health. 

The evenIngs were generOllly elofed 'Kith finging and dancing, and the 
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nights were as quiet as the moR orderly towns in Europe'; though it was 
a late hour moR commonly before they retired to reR. The f pace be
tween fun-fet and that time was employed by fome parties in focial COIl

ved~ltion, and by others at various games of chance; and I did not ob
ferve a fingle infiance in which thefe were conduaed, even by the lofers, 
but with the greateR temper and good humour. 

Defirous of being conRantly upon the fpot, leR any untoward circum
fiance fhould arife to interrupt the happinefs we enjoyed, myexcudions 
were confined to a fmall diRance from our encampment. This however 
did not preclude my attending fome of their evening amufements in our 
neighbourhood. At one of which, in particular, I was very 'well enter
tained. 

This was a performance by a fingIe young woman of the name of 
Puckoo, whofe perf on and manners were both very agreeable. Her 
drefs, notwithRanding the heat of the weather, confified of an immen[e 
quantity of thin cloth, which was wound round her waiR, and extended 
as low as her knees. This was pJaited in fuch a manner as to give a 

pretty effea to the variegated pattern of the cloth; and was otherways 
difpofed with great tafie. Her head and neck were decorated with 
wreaths of black, red, and yellow feathers; but excepting thefe fhe wore 
no drefs fro,m the waifi upwards. Her andes, and nearly half way up 
her legs, were decorated with feveral folds of cloth, widening upwards, 
fo that the upper parts extended from the leg at leaR four inches all 
round; this was encompaffed by a piece of net work, wrought very 
clofe, from the mefhes of which were hung the fmall teeth of dogs, giv
ing-this part of her drefs the appearance of an ornamented funnel. On 
her wriRs !he wore bracelets made of the tufks from the largeR hogs_ 
Thefe were highly polifhed and fixed clofe together in a ring, the 
concave fides of the tufks being outwards; and their ends reduced to a 
uniform length, curving naturally each way from the center, were by no 
means defiitute of ornamental effea. 

Thus equipped, her appearance on the Rage, before fhe uttered a fin
gle word, excited confiderabIe applaufe from the numerous fpeaators, 
who obferved the greatefi good order and decorum. In her perform
ance, which was in the open air, {he was accompanied by two men, 

who 
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who were feated on the ground in the charaB:er of muficians. Their 
infiruments were both alike, and were made of the out fides or {hells of 
large gourds, open at the top; the lower ends ground perfeElly fiat, and 
as thin as pomble, without endangering their fplitting. Thefe were 
firuck on the ground, covered with a fmall quantity of dried grafs, and 
in the interval between each firoke, they beat with their hands and 
fingers on the fides of there infiruments, to accompany their vocal ex
ertions, which, with the various motions of their hands and body, and 
the vivacity of their countenances, plainly demonfirated the interefl: they 
had, not only in excelling in their own parts, but alfo in the applaufe 
which the lady acquired by her performance, advancing or retreating 
from the muficians a few {hort fleps in various direElions,- as the nature 
of the fubjea, and the numerous geflures and motions of her perfon 
demanded. Her f peech, or poem, was firfl began in a flow, and fomewhat 
folemn manner, and gradually became energetic, probably as the fubjeB: 
matter became interefling; until at length, like a true aElrefs, the liveli. 
nefs of her imagination produced a vociferol:ls oration, accompanied by 
violent emotions. Thefe were received with !houts of great applaufe; 
and although we were not f ufficiently acquainted with the language to 
comprehend the fubjeEl, yet we could not help being pleafed in a 
high degree with the performance. The mufic and finging was by no 
means difcordant or unpleafing; many of the aElions feemed to be 
well adapted, and the attitudes exhibited both tafie and elegance. The 
fatisfaElion we derived at this public entertainment, was greatly in
creafed by the refpeElful reception we met from all parties, as well per
formers as fpeElators, who appeared to be infinitely more delighted by 
our plaudits, than by the liberal donations which we made on the oc
calion. 

There amufements had hitherto been confined to fuch limited 
performances; but this afternoon was to be dedicated to one of a 
more fplendid nature, in which fome ladies of confequence, attendants 
on the c.ourt of Tamaaltmaah, were to perform the principal parts. 
Great pam~ had been taken, and they had gone through many private 
rehearfals, III order that the exhibition this evening might be worthy of 

the 
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of fire. works, to make a return for the entertainment they had afforded L--.....,---J 

us. 
About four o'clock, we were informed it was time to attend the royal 

dames; their theatre, or rather place of exhibition, was aeout a mile to 
the fouthward of our tents, in a fmall fquare, furrounded by houfes 
and lheltered by trees; a fituation as well chofen for the performance, 
as for the accommodation of the fpeaators; who, on a moderate com
putation, co~ld not be eftim~ted at lefs than four thoufand, of all ranks 
and defcriptions of perrons. 

,[ A difference in point of drefs had 'been obferved in the audience at
the former entertainment, but on this occafion everyone lhone forth 
in the beR: apparel that could be procured; thofe who had been fuccefs-

. ful in their commercial tranfaB:ions with us, did not fail to appear in 
the beft attire they had procured; and fuch as were deftitute of Euro
pean articles, had exerted their genius to fubftitute the manufaRure and 
proouEl:ions of their o~n country in the mofi. falhionable and advanta
geous manner. Feathered ruffs, or gartering tape in wreaths, adorned 
the ladies' heads, and were alfo worn as necklaces; red cloth, printed 
linen, or that of their own manufaB:ure; conftituted the lower garment, 
which extended from the waifl: to the .knees. The men likewife had 
put on their beft maros; fo that the whole prefented a very gay and 
lively fpeB:acle. 
oJ On our arrival, fome of our friends were pleafed to be a little jocular 
with our appearance at fo unfalhionable an hour, having come much 
too early for the reprefentation; but as we were admitted into the green 
room amongft the performers, our time was not unpleafantlyengaged. 
The drefs of the aEl:reffes was fomething like that Worn by Puckoo, 
though made of fuperior materials, and difpofed with more tafte and 
elegance. A very confiderable quantity of their fineR cloth was pre
pared for the occafion; of this their lower garment was formed, which 
extended from their waill half way down their legs, and was fo plaited 
as to appear very much like a hoop petticoat. This feemed the moll 
difficult part of their- drefs to adjuft, for Tamaahmaah, who was confidered 
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to be a profound critic, was frequently appealed to by the women, and his 
direaions were implicitly followed in many little alterations. InIlead of 
the ornaments of cloth and net-work decorated with dogs' teeth, thefe la
dies had each a green wreath made of a kind of bind weed, twified tog~ther 
in different parts like a rope, which was wound round from the ankle, 
nearly to the lower part of the petticoat. On their wrifis they wore no 
bracelets nor other ornaments, but acrofs their necks and fhoulders were 
green fafhes, very nicely made, with the broad leaves of the tee, a plant 
that produces a very lufcious [weet root, the fize of a yam*. This part 
of their drefs was put on the laIl by each of the aareffes; and the party 
being now fully attired, the king and queen, who had been prefent the 
whole time of their dreiling, were obliged to withdraw, greatly to the 
mortification of the latter, who would gladly have taken her part as a 
performer, in which fhe was reputed to excel very highly. But the royal 
pair were compelled to retire, even from the exhibition, as they are pro
hibited by law from attending fuch amufements, excepting on the fefiival 
of the new year. Indeed, the performance of this day was contrary to 
the efiablifhed rules of the ifiand, but being-intended as a compliment to 
us, the innovation was admitted. 

As their majefiies withdrew, the ladies of rank, and the principal 
chiefs, began to make their appearance. The reception of the former 
by the multitude was marked by a degree of refpea that I had not be
fore feen amongfi any inhabitants of the countries in the pacific ocean. 
The audience affembled at this time were £landing in rows, from fifteen 
to twenty feet deep, fo clofe as to touch each other; but thefe ladies no 
fooner approached their rear, in any accidental direaion, than a paffage 
was infiantly made for them and their attendants to pafs through in the 
mofi commodious manner to their refpeaive fiations, where they feated 
themfelves on the ground, which was covered with mats, in the mo£l advan. 
tageous fituation for feeing and hearing the performers. Moll of thefe la
d~es ~'ere.of a ~orpulent form, which, affi£led by their £lately gait, the 
dlgnuy ':Ith whIch they moved, and the number of their pages, who fol
luwed wJth fans ~o c~urt .she refrefhing breeze, or with fly-flaps to dif
perfe the offendmg Infeas, announced their confequence as the wives, 
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daughters. lifiers, or other near relations of the principal chiefs, who how
ever experienced no fuch marks of rerpeR or attention themfclves; being 
obliged to make their way through the fpeEtators in the befi manner they 
were able. ~1W. 

The time devoted to the decoration of the aEtrdfes extended beyond 
the' limits of the quiet patience of the audience, who exclaimed two or 
three' times, from all quarters, " Hoorah, hoorah, poaiiealee," lignifying, 
that it would be dark and black night before the performance would be
gin. But the audience here, like limilar ones in other countries, attend
ing with a pre-difpolition to be pleafed, was in good humour, and was 
eafily appeafed, by the addrefs of our faithful and devoted friend T1Y
whookee, who was the conduEtor of the ceremonies, and fole manager on 
this occalion. He came forward, and apologized by a fpeech that pro
duced a general laugh, and cauling the mufic to begin, we heard no fur
ther murmurs. 

The band conlified of five men, all £landing up, each with a highly
polifhed wooden fpear in the left, and a fmall piece of the fame ma
terial, equally well finifhed, in the right hand; with this they beat on 
the fpear, as an accompaniment to their own voices in fongs, that varied 
both as to time and meafure, efpecially the latter; yet their voices, and 
the founds produced from their rude infiruments, which differed accor
ding to the place on which the tapering fpear was firuck, appeared 
to accord very well. Having engaged us a fhort time in this vocal per
formance, the court ladies made their appearance, and were received 
with fhouts of the greate£l applaufe. The muficians retired a few paces, 
and the afirelres took their £lation hefore them. 

The heroine of the piece, which confified of four parts or aEts, had 
once fhared the affeEtions and embraces of Tamaahmaah, but was now 
married to an inferior chief, whore occupation in the houfehold was tha.t 
of the charge of the king's apparel. This lady was di£linguifhed by a green 
wreath round the crown of the head; next to her was the captive daugh
ter of Titeeree; the third a younger fi£ler to the queen, the wife of eryma. 
mahoo, who being of the mofi exalted rank fiood in the middle. On each 
rule of thefe were two of inferior quality, making in all feven afrreffes. 
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They drew themfelves up in a line fronting that fide of the fquare that 
was occupied by the ladies of quality and the chiefs. Thefe were com
pletely detached from the populace, not byariy partition, but. as it were,. 
by the refpeHful confent of the lower orders of the affembly; not one . 
of which trefpaffed or produced the leaft inaccommodation. 

This reprefentation, like that before attempted to be defcribed, w.aS 
a compound of fpeaking and finging; the fubjeH of which was enforced 
by appropriate geftures and aHions .. The piece was in honor of a cap· 
tive princefs, whofe name was Crycowcutteneaow; and on her name being 
pronounced, every one prefent, men as wen as women, who wore any Or
naments above their waill, were obliged to take them off, though the 
captive lady was at leall fixty miles dillant. This mark of refpec5t was 
unobferved by the aHreffes whilfi engaged in the performance; but the 
infiant anyone fat down, or at the clofe of the afr, they were alfo 
obliged to comply with this myllerious ceremony. 

The variety of attitudes into which thefe women threw themfelves, 
with the rapidity of their aHion, refembled no amufement in any other 
part of the world within my knowledge, by a comparifon with which I 
might be enabled to convey fame idea of the Rage effeH thus produced; 
particularly in the three firll parts, in which there appeared much corre
fpondence and harmony between the tone of their VOICes, and the difplay 
of their limbs. One or two of the performers being not quitefo perfea 
as the reft, afforded us an opportunity of exercifing our judgment by 
comparifon; and it mull be confeffed, that the ladies who mofi excelled, 
exhibited a degree of graceful aHion, for the attainment of which 'it is 
difficult to account. 

In each of thefe firll parts the fongs, attitudes, and aHions, appeared 
to me of greater variety than I had before noticed amongfi the people of 
the great South S.ea natio.n, ?n any former occafion. The whole, though 
I ~~ uneq~al ~o Its defcnptl?n, was fupported with a wonderful degree, of 
fplTlt and VIVaCity; fo much mdeed that fame of their exertions were made 
with fuch a degree of a~itating violence, as feemed to carry the per
formers bey~nd wh~t theIr fir.ength was able to fufiain; and had the'per
formance fimfhed WIth the thIrd aH, we fhould have retired from their 
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theatre with a much higher idea of the moral tendency of their drama; Fe~~~!': 
than was conveyed by the offenfive, libidinous fcene, exhibited by the ladies '--v:!.-J 

in the concluding part. The language of the fong, no doubt, corre-
fponded with the obfcenity of their aaions; which were carried to a de-
gree of extravagance that were calculated to produce nothing but difgufi, 
even to the mofi: licentious. 

This hooarah occupied about an hour, and concluded with the de
fcending fun, it being contrary to law that fuch reprefentations {hould 
continue after that time of day. The fpeaators infiantly retired in the 
moO: orderly manner, and difperfed in the greateO: good humour; appa
rently highly delighted with the entertainment they had received. But 
as the gratification I had promifed on this occafionrequired the abfence of 
light, and could not be exhibited to advantage until a late hour, the mul
titude were permitted to re-a{femble in our neighbouthood foon afterwards 
for this purpofe. 

Our exhibition commenced about feven in the evening, and as we 
fi:ill poffe{fed a confiderable variety of fire-works in a tolerably good 
fiate of prefervation, an ample "affortment was provided; and on being 
thrown off, they produced from the expeaing multitude fuch acclama
tions of furprize and admiration from all quarters, as may be eafily ima
gined to arife from the feelings of perfons totally unacquainted with 
objeas of fuch an extraordinary nature. Tamaahmaah fired the two firfi 
rockets; but there were only one or two of the chiefs who had courage 
fufficient to follow his example; and it was obferved amongfl thofe who 
were near us at the time, that in thefe apprehenfion was more predomi
nant than pleafure. The whole concluded with fome excellent Bengal
lights, which illuminating the neighbourhood to a great difiance, almofi 
equal to the return of day, feemed to produce more general fatisfaaion 
than the preceding part of the exhibition; and on its being announced, 
that the light was {hewn to condua them fafely to their refpeaive habita
tions, the crowd retired; and in the [pace of half an hour the ufual fiill. 
nefs of the night was fo completely refiored, that it would rather have 
been imagined there had not been a Lingle firanger in our neighbourhood, 
than that thoufands had fo recently departed. 

As 
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As the number of thefe {hangers had increafed, fo a gradu~l augm~n
tation of the king's nightly guard had taken place; but on thIS evemng. 
the guards were at leaR doubled, and in number amoun.ted ~o about forty, 
armed with pallaloos and iron daggers, and Rationed In dIfferent places 
about the royal refidence. 

This having been the twelfth day's abfence of Mr. Menzies and h~s 
party, and having far exceeded the limits of time that I expeRed theIr 
propofed excurfion could have required, I began to be anxious lefl fome 
accident or indifpofition had detained them in the interior country; (be
ing perfealy fatisfied that there was not the leafl danger to be appr~
hended from the natives,) efpecially as I had received only one note from 
the party, and that on the commencement of their journey from the fouth 
point of the ifland; and although their excurfion had not at that time 
been attended with the expedition I could have wifhed, yet I had reafon 
before now to have expeaed their return. 

The period of our departure being fafl approaching, in order that 
we might be in readinefs to fail on the arrival of the party, I direRed 
that every thing fhould be prepared the next morning for embarking 
fuch matters as we had on fhore. Mofl of the principal chief~ having, as 
ufual, joined our party at breakfafl, the highefl fatisfaRion and admira
tion was expreffed at the exhibition that elored the entertainments of the 
preceding day; whim the preparations that were making for our depar
ture occafioned a univerral regret. It was well known that I had already 
exceeded the time of my intended fiay, and that the hour would come 
when a reparation mufl inevitably take place, and probably never to 
meet again. Such were the topics of our converfation round the 
bre.akfafl table~ when information was brought that a cartridge box, 
whIch the centmel had fuffered to lie carele[~ly about, had been fiolen 
from on board the Chatham. On this unpleafant circum fiance being 
lirfl r~ported, Tamaah~aah feemed to be indifferent as to its recovery; 
alledgmg that th~ centmel had been much in fault in not having taken 
proper care of hIS a.c~outrements. His reafoning was undoubtedly cor
rea, and I would wIllIngly have paffed the tranfgreffion unnoticed rather 
than have rifked the chance of any interruption to our.prefent ha;mony; 

had 
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had not the uniform negative that I had put upon every folicitation from 
thefe people, for arms or ammunition, and which was only to be fup
ported by faying, that all fuch articles belonged to His Majefiy King 
George, and that they were firiaIy tabooed, rendered it abfolutely need:" 
fary that I fhould infifi on the refiitution of the thing fiolen. 
. The converfation that this unlucky incident produced, drew for a fhort 
time a veil of gloom over the cheerfulnefs which had generally pre
vailed; and although this was extremely unpkafant at fo interefiing a 
per~od, it was attended with the good effet1 of fiimulating the king to 
fend Kahowmotoo in quefi of the cartridge-box, who, in about half an 
hour, brought it to us. ·It had been found in the houfe of Cavaheeroo, 
the chief of tlIe difiria of Kaoo, and the principal perfon at the village 
Kowrowa; but of the thie£: who was a woman, no tidings could be 
procured; as fhe had either made her efcape, or was proteaed under 
the peculiar privileges with which that village is endowed, in giving pro
teaion to offenders of various defcriptions, whilfi they remain within its 
precinas. 

The afcoutrement however being reflored, with its contents undimi
nifhed and in good order, all parties were infl:antly reconciled, and our fo
ciety brought back to its former fiandanl of harmony and good fpirits ; 
though it was apparent that the latter had received fome little check, in 
confequence of the indications of the near approach of our departure, 
by the removal of our feveral matters from the fhores to the vefrels. 

In the afternoon, intelligence was brought that our travellers had reach
ed the fummit of Mowna Roa, and that they were on their way back; but, 
from the native who brought us this information, it appeared, that they 
would yet be fome days before they arrived, as they intended to return 
by land, and the roads they had to pafs were very indifferent. 

Having refumed my refidence on board the Cnip, I \"as on friday compli
mented with a formal vifit froI,Il all the great perfonagf'.~ in the neighbour
hood, except Cavaheeroo; who, having accepted the fiolen cartridge-box, 
I confldered as an acceffary in the theft, and on that account I would not ,. 
permit him to en~er the {hip. This exception was no fmall mortification 
to his pride, nor difappointment to his intereH, as none of his affociates 
.1.... . 
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returned to the {hore without a handfome token of my efieem. TamfJ,ah
motoo, and his retinue, though lefs dererving of fuch marks of atten
tion, and with little claim to any acknowledgment from me, were not 
omitted, but received fuch prefents as their refpeaive conditions and 
1ile occafion feemed to demand. With this party had come a daughter 
of Tamaahmaah, about nine years of age. She had not vifited us when 
we were here before, nor had we ever feen her until the arrival of 
Tamaahmotoo, to whofe charge {he had fome time fince been entrufied for 
the purpo[e of being educated and brought up agreeably to the cuftom 
of thefe iflands. She bore a {hiking likenefs to her father, and though 
far from being handfome, had an expreffive intelligent countenance, and 
was a very cheerful and engaging girl. 

All the -chiefs that were expeaed being now affembled, I inquired of 
the king when the pro pored voluntary ceffion of the ifland was to be 
confirmed. A {hort converfation immediately took place between Ta
maahmaahand [orne of his counrellors then prerent; -the refult of which 
was, that as a taboo-poory was to commence on the evening of the enfuing 
[unday, and would continue until tuefday morning, they were unani
moufiy of opinion, that it would be highly proper to embrace that op
portunity of reconfulting the priefis, that each might be fully fatisfied 
with the propriety of the meafure they were about to adopt. Tamaah
maah at the fame time requefied, that I would attend him at the grand 
morai during the interdiaion. 

This was a reply that I did not altogether like, nor did I expea it, as 
they were all convinced how anxious I now was to take my departure. 
A final appeal to the priefis, however, I was given to underfiand, could 
not be dif penfed with; and as there was little probability of the party 
from Mowna Roa returning much before that time, I was induced to pro
mire that I would comply with their willies. 

There appeared little reafon to believe that the ceffion would not be 
made, although fome previous ceremonies were {lill wanting, before they 
would be enabled to make the furrender in form, which at this time 
was fixed for the following tuefday; immediately after which, I in. 
formed them, I {hould fail with the land wind for Tyahtatooa and Toeaigh, 
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to the former, for the purpofe of more particularly examining the an
chorage, and to the latter for the purpofe of procuring [uch a further 
flock of refrefhments' as we could conveniently take; well knowing that 
we ought to place little dependence on the precarious fupply that Mowee, 
\Voahoo, or therefi of the iOands to leeward might afford. The whole 
of the party did me the fayor to fay, that they would remain on board 
until we quitted Owhyhee. 

I was very much concerned to find, that my earnefi endeavours to 
bring about a reconciliation, and to efiabri01 peace amongfi thefe 
iOands, had proved unfuccefsful. The mutual difirufi that continued 
to exifi amongfi the people of the feveral iOands, which I had forefeen 
to be the greatefi difficulty there was to combat, and which I had ap
prehended would be an infurmountable obfiacle, had proved fatal to the 
attainment of this defirable objea. Immediately on my arrival here, I 
inquired if my letter from Mowee had been received, and received an 
anfwer in the negative. But I was given to underfiand, that a fmall party 
from tllat iOand had arrived on the wefiern fide of Owhyhee, whofe ob
jeEl: was fufpeEl:ed to be that of feizing on fome of the inhabitants there, 
for the purpo[e of taking them away, and of facrificing them in their re
ligious Tites at Mowee; and fome reports went fo far as to afTert that 
this diabolical objeEl: had been effeaed. On further inquiry, however, 
this faEl: appeared to be by no means efiablifhed; as it was pofitively in
fiRed on by fome, and by others as pofitively denied. One circum fiance, 
however, both parties agreed in, that of the people from :\l()wcc having 
been under the neceffity of making a haRy retreat. I could not under
frand that any chief was in the neighbourhood of the place where they 
had landed; and Tamaahmaah himfelf, either from a conviaion that they 
had been unfairly dealt with, or that I fhould difapprove of the fufpiei
ous narrow policy that had influenced the condua of his people on 
this occafion, was unwilling to allow that he had been made duly ac
quainted with their arrival, and was always defirous of avoiding the 
fubjeEl: in converfation. 

After many attempts to fix his attention, I at length explained to him 
what was the rerult of my negociation with the chiefs at Mowee; and 
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he then feemed to concur in opinion with me, that the party from 
Mowee who had landed on the wefiern fide of Owhyhee, could be no 
other than the embaffy charged with my letter, and invefied with powers 
to negociate for a general pacification. 

It was fome time before I was able to make myfelf thoroughly mailer 
of thefe circumilances; yet long before I had afcertainef with any to
lerable precifion what was the fiate of the bufinefs, I was perfeaIy con
vinced that no overtures of this nature would be attended with fuccefs. 
and that nothing but by my paffing backwards and forwards between the 
feveral iflands in the manner before fiated, would anfwer any good pur
pofe; could I have done this, I entertained no doubt of accomplifhing 
this defirable object; but neither our circum fiances nor our time would 
admit of my engaging in this tafk, particularly at the prefent fearon of the
year, when very boifierous weather ufually prevails amongfi there iflands. 
againfi which we fhould occafionally have been obliged to beat to 
windward. Our fails, rigging, and probably our mafis, would neceffarily 
have fuffered in point of wear and tear, even fhould we have been fo for
tunate to have avoided any material damage by accident; and as our 
fiock of thofe elTential articles, even with the fupply we had received from 
port Jackfon, which was very fllOrt of what I had requefied, demanded 
the greatefi reconomy and care to make them lafi, without fubjecting us 
to unpleafant and even difafirous circumfiances, during our progrefs in 
the unaccomplifhed part of our voyage; I was under the neceffity of 
declining any further perfonal interference, notwithfianding that I was 
fatisfied the happinefs and tranquillity of many thoufands might have been 
fecured, at leafi for a time, could I have undertaken this important bufi. 
nefs. 

This conviction did not fail to claim a great fhare of my attention; but 
the execution of the [everal important objects of our voyage that yet re
mained unfinifhed, and which were of an extenfive nature, compelled me 
to give up all thoughts of fecondary confiderations. The completion of 
our bufinefs that appertained iO the north pacific ocean, I had fo far 
hopes of effecting in the courfe of the enfuing feafon, that I had not de
manded the return of the Dredalus with a further fupply of fiores, nor 
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indeed was it certain that fuch a fupply could have been obtained from 
port Jackfon; we had therefore to rely on the difpenfations of Divine 
Providence, and our own care and frugality, for the accomplifhment of 
the remaining part of our furvey with the !lores we had !lill remaining. 

Ta17laalwlallh having become acquainted with our intended route from 
Karakakooa, a~d being watchful to embrace every opportunity by which 
he could continue his good offices, either for our prefent comfort, or our 
future welfare, ordered one of his principal domeH:ics to depart imme. 
diately for Toeaigh; there to provide according to his diretl'ions fuch 
things as we flood in need of, and to ha\"c them in readinels for em
barkation on our arriyal. 

After thefe, and other lefs important arrangements had been made reo 
lative to our departure, the king with his companions returned to the 
{hore. About this time the gentlemen made their appearance from Mowna 
Roa, having defcended from the mountains in a fhaight line to the 
rea {hore, from whence they had returned by water; but had not this 
been their route, their journey hither would hayc occupicd fome few 
days more. At fir!l fight of the travellers I regretted the delay I hid fo 
recently confented to; but it was now too late to retraCt, efpecially as, on 
the mo!l trivial occafions, I had made it a point to perform all promifes 
made to thefe people with fcrupulous punEluality. Two or three days 
therefore were not of fufficient importance to us, to induce my breaking 
in upon the arrangements I had ju!l made with Tmnaall17wah; who would 
eafily have difcovered, that no new cauCe had arifen for any alteration in 
our plan; and I therefore determined to remain contented until tuefday, 
when the re!lriElions of the taboo were to ceafe. This afforded an op
portunity to fome of the officers, whofe attention to their feveral duties 
had confined them hitherto to the fea {hore, to make a !hort excurfion 
into the adjacent country. 

The building of Tamaah17laah's veffel was now fo far advanced, that I 
confidered its completion ~n eafy taO( for his people to perform under 
the direaion of Boid, who mo!l probably had, by his attention to aUf 

carpenters, added fome information to his former knowledge in !hip. 
building. Her fr"me was completely fixed,. and all that remained to be 
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1794. done was fame part of the planking, and fitting up her infide according 
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0atIJnlay 22. would be effeB:ed with little difficulty by themfelves, on faturday our 
carpenters were ordered to repair on board with their tools. Befides the 
aflillance I had afforded in buildincr the hull of the veffel, I had furnifhed n 
Tamaahmaah with all the iron work fhe would further require; oakum 
and pitch for caulking, proper malls, and a fet of fchooner fails, with 
canvafs, needles, and twine to repair them hereafter. With refpeB: to 
cordage, they had a fufficiency of their own manufaB:ure for her rigging, 
fchooner fafhion, and every other neceffary purpofe. 

Tmnaahmaah was exceedingly well pleafed, and thankful fo1' our exer
tions; and it was extremely gratifying to my feelings to refleB:, that fuch 
Valuable opportunities fhould have offered for bellowing this gratifi
cation upon the king, and many effential benefits upon his people; all 
of whom were now well convinced, that thefe fuperior advantages were 
only to be obt.ained by the confiant exercife of the fame honelly and ci
vility, by which thefe had been fecured to them on the prefent occaflOll. 

Very little doubt can be entertained of the exalted pleafure Ta
'l7laahnvlah would enjoy in the attainment, by honorable means, of fa 
defirable an objeB: as his new fchooner; efpecially at thofe times~ when 
lti; mind recurring to the virtuous caufes that had given him fo valu
able a poffeffion, he would naturally make a comparifon between them, 
and tLC' criminal meafures purfued by Tamaahrnotoo for a fimilar acquifi
tion; which he had no fooner poffeffed by treachery and barbarity, than 
he was deprived of it with indelible marks of infamy, and the lofs of hi:. 
reputation and charaB:er. 

S~r.d)y 23· On funday evening, agreeably to my promife, I accompanied Tamaak-
rnaah to the morai. and fubmitted to all the forms, regulations, and te
ftriu!ons of the taboo. The ceremonies were fimilar to thofe I had before 
c[Jfcrw:d, though they were more concife, lefs formal, and attended by 
fewer per[ons. 

I was not on this, as (')n the former occafion, purely an idle fpeB:ator; 
but was in [orne degree one of the aB:ors. vVhilfl in the morning the 
principal ceremonies and prayers were performing, 1 was called upon to 
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,give my opinion on feveral matters that were agitated at one time by 
the king, and at others by the principal priefis. Amongfi thefe, was 
the propriety of their remaining at peace, or making war againfi the 
other iflands? The ceilion of the ifland; and if by that voluntary mea
fure, they would be confidered as the fubjeEls of Great Britain? Under 
this impreffion, in what mann('r ought they to conduEl themfelves to
wards all firangers, as well thore who might vifit them from civilized 
nations, as the inhabitants of the neighbouring iflands? \Vith thefe, and 
fome other quefiions of lers importance, I was very ferioufly interro
gated; and I made fuch anrwers to each as was conflUent with my own 
fituation, and, as I confidered, were mofi likely to tend in future to 
their happinefs and tranquillity. 

I was not prohibited in my turn from offering my fuggeftions, or de
manding their attention to my requifitions. Anxious lefi the objeEl I 
had fo long had in view fhould hereafter be defeated; namely, that of 
efiablifhing a breed of fheep, cattle, and other European animals in thefe 
iflands, which with fo much difficulty, trouble, and concern, I had at 
length fucceeded fo far as to import in good health and in a thriving con
dition; I demanded, that they fhould be tabooed for ten years, with a 
difcretionary power in the king alone to appropriate a certain number of 
the males of each fpeeies, in cafe th2<t fex became predominant, to the ufe 
of his own table; but that in fo doing the women fl10ltld not be pre
cluded partaking of them, as the intmtion of their being brought to the 
ifland was for the general ufe and benefit of every inhabitant of both 
fexes, as [oon as their numbers fl10uld be fufficiently increafed to allow 
of a general difiribution amongfi the people. This was unanimouOy 
approved of, and faithfully promifed to be obferved with one exception 
only; that with refpeEl to the meat of there feveral animals, the women 
were to be put on the fame footing as- with their dogs and fowls; they 
were to be allowed to eat of them, but not of the identical animal that 
men had partaken, or of which they were to partake. Much con
verfation took place on thefe different fubj eEls , when not otherways 
engaged in functions of a re1ig.ious nature; all there ceafing at fun-
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rife the next morning, I repaired on board, and found every thing In 

readinefs for our departure. 
In the forenoon the king and queen, accompanied by Tcrrcc11rytec the 

king's brother, Cryrnarnqhow, half brother to the king, and chi~f of the 
difhiEt of Amakooa; Kahowrnotoo, father to the queen, and chIef of the 
difiriEt of Kona; Kavahccroo, chief of the difiriEt of Kaow; Tianna, chief 
of the difiriEt of Poona; Tamaall1notoo, chief of the difiriEt of Koarra; 
1?ywhookec, half brother to the king, and our mofi faithful proteEtor and 
purveyor at the encampment; all afTembled on board the Difcove.ry, for 
the purpofe of formally ceding and furrendering the ifland of Owhyhee 
to me for His Britannic Majefiy, his heirs and fuccefTors; there were 
prefent on this occafion befides myfelf, Mr. Puget, and all the officers of 
the Difcovery. 

Ta7naahmaah opened the bufincfs in a fpeech, which he deliv<;red with 
great moderation and equal firmnefs. He explained the reafons (already 
Hated) that had induced him to offer the ifland to the proteCtion of Great 
Britain; and recounted the numerous advantages that himfelf, the chiefs, 
and the people, were likely to derive by the furrender they were about to 
make. He enumerated the feveral nations that fince Captain Cook's dif
covery of thefe iflands had occafionally reforted hither, each of which 
was too powerful for them to refifi; and as thefe vifitors had come more 
frequently to their !hores, and their numbers feemed to increafe, he COn
fidered that the inhabitants \wul~ be liable to more ill treatment, and 
frill greater impofitions than they had yet endured, unlefs they could be 
proteEted againfi fuch wrongs' by fome one of the civilized powers with 
whofe people they had become acquainted; that at prefent they were 
completely independent, under no fort of engagement whatever, and 
were free to make choice of that flate which in their opinion was mofi 
likely by its attention to their fecurity and interefis, to anfwer the pur
pore for which the propofed furrender was intended. For his own part 
he did no~ h~fitate to declare the preference he entertained for the king of 
Great Bntam, to whom he was ready to acknowledge his fubmiffion; 
and demanded to know who had any objeEtion to follow his example. 
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This produced an harangue from each of the five chiefs, all of whom 
had fome ideas to offer on this important fubjeEl:. 

The warlike fpirit and ambitious views of Kahowm()too had long taught 
him to indulge the flattering hope, that on fome future day he OlOuld be 
enabled to acquire the fovereignty of Mowee. This prompted him to 
flate in a fpirited and manly fpeech, that on their becoming conneEl:cd 
and attached to fo powerful a nation, they ought no longer to fuffer the 
indignities which had been offered to their iOand Owhyhee by the peo
ple of Mowee; he alfo candidly enumerated the offences that Mowee 
had jufily to complain of in return; but as thefe bore no propor
tion to her aggreffions, he contended that fhe ought to be chaflized, and 
that when a force for their proteEl:ion fhould be obtained from England, 
the firfi objeEl: of its employment ought to be the conquefl of Mowee; 
after which the care of its government fhould be intrufled to fame re
fpeEl:able chief, whofe interefl and inclination could be depended upon as 
being friendly towards Owhyhee. 

Kavaheeroo, a chief of a very different difpofition, content with the 
flation he filled, and the comforts he enjoyed, looked forward with plea
fure to the confequences that were likely to refuIt from the adoption of 
the meafure propofed; having no doubt of its tending to their future 
fafety and proteEl:ion, which had now become highly expedient in fome 
way to effeEl:, and of its being the means of producing a general pacifi
cation with their relations and friends, as he termed them, on the other 

illands. 
Tianna, after agreeing with Kahowmotoo, that Mowee ought to be 

chaflized; and with Cavaheeroo, in the neceffity of Owhyhee being 
proteEl:ed; propofed that fame perfons, duly authorized for that pur
pofe, {hould refide on {hore by way of guards, and flated that a veffe! or 
two would be requifite to defend them by fea. He very judiciouOy ob
ferved further, that fo great a fimilarity exifled between the people of 
the fJ'ur nations with whom they were already acquainted, but more par
ticularly fo between the Englifh and the Americans, that in the event of 
their prefent furrender being accepted, and of a veffeI ueing fent out 
for their proteaion" they {hould be doubtful as to the reality of fuch 

per[on.' 
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perfons corning from England, unlefs fome of the officers then prefent, 
or fome of thofe on board the veffels with whom they were acquainted, 
and who they were convinced did belong to King George, fhould 
return to Owhyhee ,\·ith the fuccours required. This appeared to him 
a meafure of fo much confequence that it could not be difpenfed with, for 
otherways, any of the difiant nations, knowing they had ceded the iOand 
to the Englifh government, might fend to them {hips and men whom 
they had never before feen, and who, by afferting they had corne from 
England and belonged to King George, would deceive them into the 
obedience of a people againfi whom they fhould afterwards mofi proba. 
bly revolt. 

The[e were the prominent features in the feveral fpeeches made on the 
occafion; in everyone of which their religion, government, and domef
tic reconomy was noticed; and it was clearly underfiood, that no inter
ference was to take place in either; that Tamaahmaah, the chiefs and 
priefis, were to continue as ufual to officiate with the fame authority as 
before in their refpe&ive fiations, and that no alteration in thofe parti
culars was in any degree thought of or intended. 

Thefe preliminaries being fully difcuffed, and thoroughly underfiood 
on both fides, the king repeated his former propofition, which was 
now unanimouOy approved of, and the whole party declared their 
confent by faying, that they were no longer Tanata no Owhyhee, (i. e.) 
the people of Owhyhee; but Tanata no Britannee, (i. e.) the people of 
Britain. This was infiantly made known to the furrounding crowd in 
their numerous canoes about the veffels, and the fame exprefIions 
were cheerfully repeated throughout the attending multitude. 

Mr. Puget, accompanied by fome of the officers, immediately went on 
{hore; there dif played the Britifh colours, and took poffefIion of the iOand 
in His Majefiy's name, in conformity to the inclinations and defire of 
Tamaahmaak and his fubjeCls. On this ceremony being finiOled, a fa
lute was fired from th~ veffels, after which the following infcripti~n on 
copper was depofited m a very confpicuous place at the royal refidence. 

" " On yle. 25th of f~br~lary, ~ 794, Tamaahmaah, king ~f Owhyhee, in 
counCIl WIth the pnnClpal chIefs of the jOand affembled on board His 

.' Britannic Majefiy'S Ooop Difcovery in Karakakooa bay, and in the 

" prefem:e 
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" prefence of George Vancouver, commander of the faid Ooop; Lieu- 1794· 
February, 

" tenant Peter Puget, commander of his faid Majefiy's armed tender the "-.--J 

" Chatham; and the other officers of the Difcovery; after due confide-
" ration, unanimouOy ceded the faid iOand of Owhyhee to His Britannic 
"Majefiy, and acknowledged themfelves to be fubjeas of Great 
" Britain." 

Such a difiribution of ufeful or ornamental articles was now made to 
the principal chiefs, their favorite women, and other attendants, as 
Tamaahmaah and myfelf efieemed to be fuitable to their refpeEtive ranks 
and fiations on this memorable occafion. 

Thus concluded the ceremonies of ceding the iOand of Owhyhee to 
the Britilli crown; but whether this addition to the empire will ever 
be of any importance to Great Britain, or whether the furrender of the 
iOand will ever be attended with any additional happinefs to its people, 
time alone mufi determine. It was however a matter of great fatisfac
tion to me, that this conceffion had not only been voluntary, but gene
ral; that it had not been fuggefied by a party, nor been the willi of a 
few, but the defire of every inhabitant with whom we had any conver
fation on the fubjea; mofi of thefe having attended the external cere
monies, without lliewing any other figns than thofe of perfea approba
tion; and the whole bufinefs having been conduaed by the king and his 
advifers with great fieadinefs, and in the mofi ferious manner, left me no 
doubt of the fincerity of their intentions to abide firiaIy by their en
gagement. 

This tranfaaion mufi ever be confidered, under all the attendant cir
cumfiances, as of a peculiar nature; and will ferve to fhew that man, 
even in this rude uncultivated fiate, will not, except from apprehenfion 
or the mofi preffing neceffity, voluntarily deliver up to another his legi
timate rights of territorial jurifdiaion. 

With refpea to afironomical obfervations whilfi at Karakakooa, our 
attention had been principally direaed to the rates and errors of the 
chronometers; thefe on being landed the 21 fi of january, 1794, fhewed 
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the longitude by Kendall's to be 
Arnold's No. 14, 

Ditto 176, 
The true longitude of Karakakooa being 204°, !hews 

their refpeaive errors; by which Kendall's chronometer 
was at noon on the 19th of february, 1794, fall of mean 

2050 8' 45" 
204 26 
204 1 

time at Greenwich, 3h 30' 1]" 59
111 

And, by twenty-fix days correfponding altitudes, was 
found to be gaining on mean time per day at the rate of 

Arnold's No. 14, fall of mean time at Greenwich, as 
above, 
And gaining on mean time per day at the rate of 

Arnold's No. 176, fall of mean time at Greenwich, as 
above, 
And gaining on mean time per day at the rate of 

Arnold's No. 82, on board the Chatham, faR of mean 

15 16 

3 25 49 59 
21 12 

time at Greenwich, as above, 8 25 53 59 
And gaining on mean time per day at the rate of 35 25 

The latitude, by twenty-one meridional altitudes of the fun, and three 
meridional altitudes of the llars, varying from 19° 27' 271/ to 19° 28' 27'" 
and differing 20

ft from the mean refult of the obfervations made in the 
month of march, 1793, !hewed by the mean refult of both years obfer
vations, the latitude to be 19° 28' 2", 

CHAPTER 
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C II APT E R II. 

Quit Karakakooa-Vijit Tyahtatooa and Toeaigh bays-Some difcription rif 
!h,e anchora~e at thofe places-Examine the northern fides 0/ Mowee, 
Woahoo, and Attowai-Olfervations on the anchorage at AttoUJai and 
Onelww-Leave the Sandwich ijlands. 

NOTHING now remained to detain us in Karakakooa bay, the memora
ble fpot where Captain Cook unfortunately fell a facrifice to his undaunted 
and enterprifing f pirit. N otwithfianding it had, in that melancholy in
fiance, proved fatal to one of the moll illufirious navigator; that the world 
ever produced, yet to us it had proved an afylum, where the hofpita
ble reception, and friendly treatment were fuch as could not have been 
furpafTed by the mofi enlightened nation of the earth. The unremitted 
attention in the fuperior clafTes, to preferve good order, and infure the 
faithful difcharge of every fervice undertaken by the fubordinate defcrip
tion of the people, produced an uniform degree of refpea in their de
portment, a cheerful obedience to the commands they received, and a 
{lria obfervance and conformity to fair and honefi dealing in all their 
commercial intercourfe. Excepting in the infiances of the table knives, 
the centinel's cartridge-box, and a few others of little moment, occafi
oned, very probably, by our want of difcretion in leaving irrefifiible 
temptations in their way, we had little to complain of; and fuch circum
fiances of this nature as did occur, ought only to be confidered as re
fle&ions on the particular individuals concerned, and not as generally 
chara&erifiic of the whole people. 

I 2 All 
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All our friends were prepared to attend US; fame were on board, and 
others were in their canoes, ready to follow the {hip as foon as {he got 
under fail. This was effeaed about three in the morning of wednefday. 
Accompanied by the Chatham, \I'e direaed our courfe, with a light 
land breeze, clofe along the {hore, toward Tyahtatooa bay; the morn
ing was delightfully pleafant, and the furrounding objeas, whiHl: they. at
traaed our attention, excited alfo our admiration. The country WhICh, 
as we pafTed, rofe with a gradual afcent from the fea {hore, feemed to 
be in a high fl:ate of cultivation, and was interfperfed with a great num
ber of extenfi ve villages; whilfl: our numerous companions on the fur
face of a ferene tranquil ocean, fanned by a gentle breeze, to which fome 
fpread their fails, and the refl: kept up with us by leifurely paddling along. 
added confiderable beauty to the interefl:ing fcene, and exhibited, by this 
numerous population, that wealth which the improved fl:ate of this part 
of the ifland fo fl:rongly indicated. About eight o'clock we anchored 
in Tyahtatooa bay, in 15 fathoms water, fand and rocky bottom. 

According to Mr. Meares's account of Mr. Douglas's voyage, this place 
is reprefented as equal, if not fuperior, to Karakakooa, for fecure an
chorage; but to us it appeared in a very diffe;ent point of view, as it is 
formed by a fmall bend only in the general dire&ion of the coafl:, fcarce
Iy deferving the name of a bay. Its northernmofl: point from us bore 
by com pafs N. 69 w.; the village called Ane-oo-rooa, being the neareft 
{hare, N. 30 E., about half a mile difl:ant; and the point of Kowrooa 
s. 22 E. The fl:ation we had taken was as c10fe to the land as we could 
with prudence lie, and the bottom, in all dire&ions where we founded, 
was a mixture of rocks and fand. A confiderable fwell rolled in from 
the wefl:ward, and by the beaten appearance of the rocks that chiefly com
pofed the {hore, this appeared to be in general the cafe; and for that 
reafon not a very eligible refl:ing place for {hipping. It however polfef
fes an advantage with refpe& to landing, fuperior to Karakakooa. This 
convenience is produced by the jutting out of two points; between thefe 
is a fmall cove, defended by fome rocks lying before it, which break the 
violence of the furge, and render the communication with the {hore very 
commodious. The landing is on a fandy beach, before a grove of cocoa 

nut, 
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nut, bread fruit, and other trees, in the midfi of which the village is 
fituated. Towards the fouth part of this cove is a fpring, which rofe very 
rapidly from amongfi fome rocks that are generally covertd with 
the fea water; but when this is low, which is fometimcs the cafe, it is 
found to produce a {heam of excellent fre!h water; and there can be no 
doubt, by ufing proper means, that its current might be diverted, and 
made fubfervient to the domefiic ufe of the neighbourhood, and to veffels 
refitting at Karakakooa, without their being under the neceffity of fub
mitting to the tardy procefs we were compelled to adopt; efpeciallyas 
the difiance between the two places is only ten miles. 

The fouthern bafe of mount Worroray forms there !hores. This 
mountain, with Mowna Kaah, and Mowna Roa, form each a large mafs 
of elevated land, of which the ifland chiefly coufifis, though mount 'V or
roray is the fmallefi. 

Accompanied by Tamaahmaah, fome of the officers, and feveral of 
the chiefs, I vifited the royal refidence at this place; which confified of 
three of the neateIl confiruaed houfes we had yet feen; but not having 
been conf!:antly inhabited for fome time pafi, they were not in good re
pair. This habitation of the king, like that at Karakakooa, was in the 
neighbourhood of a grand morai, clofe to the fea fide. The morai was 
the mof!: complete firuaure of the kind, and kept in the greatefi order 
and repair, of any that had fallen under our obfervation. It was deco
rated with feveral f!:atues, or idols, carved out of the trunks of large 
trees, and meant to imitate the human form; but they were the mofi 
gigantic and prepof!:erous figures that can be imagined. 

Having fatisfied our curiofity, we returned on board to dinner, which 
was purpofely ordered of beef and mutton, to give all the chiefs an idea 
of the value of the animals I had imported, as articles of food; our party 
was numerous, and they unanimoufly agreed that both were excellent. 
The beef, though falted, feemed to have the preference in their opinion; 
the mutton was by mofi confidered to be very fimilar in its tafie to the 
flefh of their dogs, which they very highly efieem. The general opinion 
was taken by vote on the fuperior ex·cellence of mutton to dog's fle!h·, 

and 
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and the preference was decided in favor of mutton, only by the cafiing 

voice of Tmnaalmzaah. 
J was very anxious to quit this fiation, which is fituated in latitude 

190 371-', longitude 203°54t', lefi the rocky bottom fhould damage our 
cables; but light breezes from the fea, fucceeded by calms, prevented 
our moving until midnight, when, with a gentle breeze from the fhore, 
we proceeded flowly along the coafi to the northward. 

In the forenoon of the 27th, we had a light breeze from the wefiward; 
with this we fieered for the anchorage at Toeaigh, but a firong current 
fetting to the fouth-wefiward, we approached it very flowly; the wea
ther however was fair and pleafant, and the objeas about us were cheer
ful and entertaining, notwithllanding the adjacent fhores were uninte
refiing, being chiefly compofed of volcanic matter, and producing only 
a few detached groves of cocoa nut trees, with the appearance of little 
cultivation, and very few inhabitants. The deficiency of the population 
on {hore was amply compenfated by the number of our friends that ac
companied us afloat in canoes of all defcriptions; thefe fiill preferving 
the fame orderly behaviour and cheerful good humour, our change of 
fituation was fcarcely perceivable, as the fame fociability and friendly in
tercourfe continued 'which had exilled at Karakakooa. 

As this evening was to be devoted to an appointed taboo that would 
continue until the morning of the 111 of march, the king and the refi of 
our friends went on {hore for the purpofe of attending their religious 
duties. The weather in the evening being fquaIl)", with variable winds 
and alternate calms, gave me reafon to believe it very probable that we 
fhould not reach our dellination before it was dark; on intimating this to 
Tamaahmaah, he promifed to have a light placed in fuch a fituation, as 
would condua us to it with fafety. 

It was not however until near four the next morning that we gained 
foundings, when we anchored in 30 fathoms water, fandy bottom. After 
it was day-light we removed to the befi anchorage in this bay, whofe 
north-wefi point bore by compafs N. 36 w., and the morai, N. 68 E.; 

this is a confpicuous objea, and a good leading mark to this anchorage; 
it is fituated on a barren eminence to the fouthward of the village, and 

3 IS 
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is to be kept in a line with a fmall faddlc hill, on the eaRern land de. 
fcending from the higher parts, over the village of Toeaigh, on the north 
fide of this fpacious open bay. Its fouth point defcending gradually from 
'Vorroray, and forming a low point, bore by compafs s. 31 W.; within 
this point on the rifing land are fome elevated hummocks; the third of 
thefe, from the point forming a kind of faddle hill in a line with a low, 
projeaing, black, rocky point, in the middle of the bay, bearing s. 22 W., 

is a further direaion, and a crofs mark for this anchorage; from whence 
the watering place lies s. 79 E., a mile and a half diRant. The fummit 
of Mowna-kaah alfo bore b:! compafs s. 68 E.; Mowna Roa, s. 33 E.; 

and Worroray, s. 5 w. In this fituation the depth of water was 25 fa. 
thoms, the bottom a Riff clay, and good holding ground; incommoded 
by the patch of rocky bottom, fiated on our former vifit to be at the 
depth of 10 fathoms only; but on a more minute fearch, this was now 
difcovered to {hoal fuddenly, and the depth to decreafe to 7, 4, and 3 
fathoms, about the fourth of a mile to the fouth-wefiward of the fiation 
we had taken; and confequently to be a very great inconveniency to the 
roadfiead, which at beR, in my opinion, is but a very indifferent one; be. 
ing intirely expofed to the north-weft winds, and the wefiern oceanic 
fwell, which beats with great violence on the reef~ that encompafs the 
{hores. Thefe reefs firetch out a mile or upwards, leaving between them 
and the land a narrow channel, that affords comfortable and commodi. 
ous landing for fmall boats and canoes; but the landing is at too great 
a difiance from the place of anchorage to allow of proteaing any de
barkation from the {hip. 

The only circumftances that feern to render this a ddirable fiopping 
place, are the run of water, which however does not conHantly flow; 
and the probability of procuring refre{hments, from its contiguity to the 
fertile, and populous wefl:ern part of the difiria of Koaarra, and the 
plains of \Vhymea, lying behind the land that confiitutes dlis part of 
the fea coaft. 

The country rifes rather quickly from the fea fide, and, fo far as it 
could be feen on our approach, had no very promi{ing afpea; it forms a 
kind of glacis, or inclined plane in front of the mountains, immediately 

behind 
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behind which the plains of Whymea are fiated to commence, which are 
reputed to be very rich and produaive, occupying a fpace of feve~al 
miles in extent, and winding at the foot of thefe three lofty mountams 
far into the country. In this valley is a great traa of luxuriant, natural 
pafiure, whither all the cattle and fheep imported by me were to be 
driven, there to roam unrefirained, to " increafe and multiply" far from 
the fight of {hangers, and confequently lefs likely to tempt the inhabi
tants to violate the facred promife they had made; the obfervance of 
which, for the time fiipulated in their interdiaion, cannot fail to render 
the extirpation of thefe animals a tafk not eafily to be accomplifhed. 

This day being devoted to their holy rites, the king, with all the pro
vincial chiefs, remained in facred retirement. The fame caufe operated 
to deprive us of the fociety bf our other vifitors, particularly the females, 
who are on no account permitted to be afloat on thefe occafions. 

The next morning the king, with all our friends, were again about the 
veffels. In the courfe of the day a further proof of the liberality of 
Tamaahmaah's difpofition was given, by his prefenting us with near an 
hundred hogs of the largeH fize, and as great a quantity of vegetables as 
both veffels could well difpofe of; with offers of a further fupply if 
thefe were infuHicient. 

It was my intention to have failed with the land wind in the evening, 
but TaJnaaiL'maak pointing out that fince thurfday his engagements on 
fhore had totally deprived him of our fociety; firfi by his attendance on 
their religious ceremonies, and afterwards in procuring and fending us 
the fupplies we required; and foliciting, at the fame time, in the mofi 
earnefi manner, that the lafi day fhould be dedicated to the enjoyment 
of each other's company, I was induced to remain the following day, to 
prove to him that there was no indulgence in my power, compatible 
with my duty, that I would not grant, in return for the friendfhip and 
regard he had on all occafions manifefied towards us, and that in the 
moil princely and unlimited manner. 

The fucceeding day was confequently paffed in receiving farewell vifits, 
and making farewell acknowledgments to our numerous friends; who all 

expreffed 
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expreifed the high fatisfaction they had experienced during our reCi. 
dence amongfi them, and the deep regret they felt at our departure 

, from the ifiand; after which they were feen to fieal away gf'ntly and 
reluctantly from a fcene that had afforded them fo many valuable ac-' 
quirements, and fo much pleafing entertainment. By fun-fet nearly the 
whole group was difperfed in the feveral directions to which their incli
nations or neceffities led. The occurrences of this day did not paE over 
without producing fome impreffions on our fenfibility, from the repeated 
ardent folicitations that we vv'ould come back to them again, and from 
the undifguifed fincerity of the wi!hes and prayers that were offered up 
fur our future happinefs and profperity. 

As our departure was to take place with the firfi breeze from the land, 
Tamaahmaah and his queen, unwilling to take leave until the very laft 
moment, remained on board until near midnight, when they departed. 
with hearts too full to exprefs the fenfations which the moment of fepara
tion produced in each; with them their honefi and judicious counfellors 
Young and Davis returned to the !hore. The good fenfe, moderation. 
and propriety of conduct in there men, daily increafed their own refpel
tability, and augmented the efieem and regard, not only of dIe king 
and all his friends, but even of thore who were profeifedl)" ad verfe tl! 
the exiIl.ing government, and who confequently were at firil inimical to 
their intereU. 

As it was a great uncertainty, whether we fhould or il10uld not return 
again to thefe iilands, I had given thefe two worthy characters their 
choice of taking their paifage with me to their native country, or of 
remaining on the iiland in the fame fituation which they had [0 long 
filled with credit to themfelves, and with fa much fatisfaction to the 
king and the refl of the principal people. After mature confidera
tion, they preferred their prefent way of life, and were defirous of can· 
tinuing at Owhyhee; obferving, that being deflitute of refources, on their 
return home, (which, however, they fpoke of in a way that did honor to 
their hearts and underfiandings) they mufi be again expofed to the viciffi
tudes of a life of hard labQ,Ur, for the purpore of merely acquiring a pre
carious rupply of the moIl. common neceifaries of life; objeHs which, for 
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f<>me years pafi, had not occafioned them the leafi concern. Nor wa9· 
it probable that they would be liable hereafter to any fort of inconve~ 
nience in thofe refpeB:s; for, befides the high reputation, and univerfal 
good opinion they had acquired amongll all claITes of the inhabitants" 
they were now cOllfidered in the light of chiefs, and each of them pof
feITed a confiderable landed property. Here they lived happily, and in 
the greatell plenty; and, to their praife be it fpoken, the principalob
jeB: they feemed to have in view was, to correB: by gentle means the 
vices, and encourage by the moll laudable endeavours the virtues, .of 
thefe iflanders; in this meritorious undertaking they had evidently made 
fome progrefs, and there are reafonable grounds to believe, that, by lleadi. 
Iy purfuing the fame line of conduB:, it will in time have a due influence 
on the general charaB:er of thefe people. From us they received every 
attention that could ferve to raife them in the efiimation of the natives; 
and fuch an aITortment of ufeful articles for promoting their comforts, 
as it was in our power to afford. 

Our faithful fhipmate Terelwoa, who, to the lafi moment, conducred 
himfelf with the greatefi integrity and propriety, was alfo left very ad. 
vantageoufly fituated, under the proteB:ion of the king and his old maf
ter Kahowmotoo, with a large aITortment of ufeful implements, and or. 
namental articles; and being firmly attached to Young and Davis, to 
whom he could be very ufeful, and who had it in their power to ferve 
him in return, his future pro[peB:s in life feemed to have been much im
proved by his excurfions in the Difcovery, of which he feemed very 
fenfible, and which he gratefully acknowledged. 

Thus concluded our tran[aB:ions at Owhyhee, to which we bad 
adieu about three in the morning of monday the 3d of march, very 
highly indebted for our reception, and the abundant refrefhments we 
had procured. The[e eITential comforts I fhould haye entertained 
no doubt would, in future, have been udminifiered to all vifitors who 
fhould candua themfelves with common honelly and proper decorum,. 
had we not left behind us a banditti of renegadoes, that had quitted dif
ferent trading veITels in confequence of difputes with their refpeB:ive 
tom manders, who had re[orted to this ifiand fince the preceding year, 

. under 
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under American or Portuguefe colours. Amongfl: them was one Por
tuguefe, one Chinefe, and one Genoefe, but all the Tefl: appeared to be 
the fubjeas of Great Britain, as feemed alfo the major part of the crew 
of the brig \Vafhington, although they called themfelves Americans. 
Thefe latter perfons, in the charaaer of failors, amounting to fix or [e. 
ven in number, had taken up their abode with different chief~ of fome 
power and confequence, who efl:eemed thefe people as great acquifitions. 
from th~ir knowledge of fire-arms; but as no one of them could produce 
any tefl:imonials of their former good condua, or e\Tl1 make out a plau
fible charaaer for himfelf or his comrades, it is much to be appre
hended they may be the means of creating intefiine commotions, by in
citing the jealoufy, and furthering the ambitious views of the haughty 
chiefs, with whom they are refident. Their machinations to the preju
dice of the exifiing government, however, will prove ineffel:1ual, unlefs 
they fhould be able to elude the watchful attention of Young and Davis; 
who are both well aware of the danger they ought to be prepared to 
meet; and whofe fidelity to Tamaahmaah, I had every reafon to believe, 
was not of a nature to be fl1aken by the mofi flattering temptations. 

That thefe apprehenfions were well founded I could not entertain the 
leafi doubt; for foon after my arrival at Owhyhee, I received, by Young, 
a letter from Mr. William Brown, commanding the Butterworth of Lon
don, complaining heavily of a fimilar fet of vagabonds, refiding at Woa
hoo and at Attowai, who had, at the latter place, taken up arms in fupport 
of an inferior chief, againfi the authority of Taio and Titeeree, the fove
reigns of that ifland; and had fa far forgotten their allegiance, and the 
rules which humanity, jufiice, and common honefiy prefcribe, as to con
cert, with the natives of Attowai, a plan for the capturing of an Ame
rican brig, called the Hancock. This was to have been efftBed by fcut
tling· her under water, which would induce the crew to fuppofe fhe 
had fprung a very bad leak; when thefe renegadoes were to advife 
her being hauled on fuore, for the purpo[e of faving from her as much 
as pollible; and when in this fituation, fue would be completely in the 
power, and at the difpofaI, of the natives. But, happily for thofe in the 
veffel, although fue was near finking, in confequence of a hole cut in 
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her counter by fame unknown hand, the refl. of the diabolical fcherne
was dcteaed before the contrivers had time or opportunity to carry it 
into execution, and by the exertions of the crew-the veffel was faved. 

Mr. Brown fiated further, that by the bad advice; and far wor.fe ex-~ 
ample, of thefe people, the llatives of moO: of the leeward ifiands had 
arrived at fuch a degree 0f daring infolence, as rendered any com
munication with them from fmall veffels, or even anchoring near the 
{hores, highly dangerous; and that he truO:ed it might be within the limits. 
of my authority to take from there ifiands fu.ch improver and dangerous 
affociates. 

I reprefented in the firongefi terms to· Tarnaahmaah, all the bad con
fequences that were likely to refult from thofe people remaining on 
Owhyhee; but no arguments could prevail upon him, or the chiefs
to deliver them up. Their knowledge in the ufe and management of 
fire-arms, made their fervices of fuch importance, that it was evident 
n.othing but wmpuHion would have any effect; and to have reforted to 
fuch a meafure, in which I was by no means certain how far I lliould 
be jufhfiable, would neceffarily have produced a breach, and deO:royed 
that harmony which we had taken fa much pains. to eO:ablilli, and care· 
to preferve. In addition to which, thefe people w.ere Uated to. poffers 
landed property in the ifland, and to have conformed to the laws, both 
civil and religious. Nor had any. fpecific charge been exhibited againft 
the feven failors living on Owhyhee, like that produced by Mr. Brown 
againfl:. thofe at Attowai and Woahoo. 

"Vith Kavahet:.roo alfo refided a perron by the name of Howell, who
had come to Owhyhee in the capacity of a clerk on board the Walliing.
ton; he appeared to porrefs a good undedlanding, with the advantages 
of an univerfity education, and had been Once a clergyman. iR England, 
but had now fecluded himfelf from European fociety: [0 that with 
Young, Davis, and Boid, there were now eleven white men on the ifland . 
but, excepting from thefe latter, I much fear that Our Owhyhean friend~ 
will have little reafon to rejoice in any advantages they will receive from 
'heir new ~iviliz.ed companions. 

To 
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To Young and Davis I delivered fuch tefiimonials of their good con. 
duct as I confidered them fully intitled to, for the purpofe of fecuring to 
them the refpeB: and confidence of future vifitors, who would be warned 
by them of the fnares and dangers they were liable to, from the evil-dif· 
pofed~ civilized or favage inhabitants of the cot.lntry .. 

The land wind blew faintly, and our progrefo;. from Owhyhee was fo 
{low, that an opportunity was afforded to a few fmall canoes from the 
{hores of Koaarra to vifit us as we raffed; but we did not recognize 
any of the chiefs, or our former acquaintances. Towards noon the fea 
breeze reached us, with which we fiood to windward, in order to pars 
to the north of the eafi point of Mowee; this engaged our time until 
after noon on the following day, when we bOlle away along the north 
fide of that ifland. 

In this route we fell in with the fouth-ean fide of Mowee, near to 

the fiation where our furvey had commenced the preceding year; and 
in beating round the wefiern part of the illand, which does not termi
nate in a projeaing point, but forms a large rounding promontory, we 
very anxioully looked out for the harbour mentioned by Captain King. 
as ~eported by the natives to exift in that neighbourhood; but nothing 
was feen that could warrant filch a reprefentation, excepting two fmall 
open coves, fituated on each fide of the eafiern extremity of the illand; 
thefe,. anfwering all the purpores of the inhabitants with their canoes, 
probably induced them to fuppore that fuch accommodations were all 
we required. Off this eafiern extremity, which, according, to our ob
fervations, is fituated in latitude 200 44f, longitude 203058', and bearing 
by compafs from the north.weft point of Owhyhee N.7 W., at the dir. 
tance of 9 leagues, lies a rmall illet, with fome rocks between it and the 
{hore. To the north of this illet is a remarkably elevated hummock. 
rifing almofl perpendicularly from the rea, but gradually dercending in a 
flope in land; it was covered with a pleafing verdure, and occupied by 
feveral houfes, but defiitute of trees or {hrubs. The adjacent country. 
which was moderately elevated, pre[ented a fertile appearance, and feemed 
to be thickly inhabited, as far back as the foot of thofe mountains that 
compare the eafiern part of the ifland. As we paffed this rounding pro-

montory,.. 
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montory, [orne detached rocks were noticed lying about half a mile 
from the iliore, along which we failed at a difiance from two to four miles, 
and found it a little indented, and chiefly compofed of fleep rugged 

cliffs. 
The wind being light, enabled a few of the natives to vifit us during 

the afternoon, but they had little with them to difpofe of; in the evening 
they returned home, and at dark we hauled off the iliore in order to 
preferve our flation for continuing our furvey. The next morning we 
again fiood in for the land, palling the deep bay that bounds the north. 
ern fide of the ifihmus, which conneas the two lofty ranges of moun
tains that form the ill and of Mowee. A very heavy furf beat on the low 
fandy iliores of the bay, from whence a few of the natives, as ill appoint. 
ed for barter as the former, paid us a vifit. 

From thefe people we underfiood that Titeeree was at Woahoo, and 
that Taio was at Morotoi; but that Namalzanna, who in the abfence of 
Titeeree had been left in charge of the government, accompanied by three 
or four other chiefs and fome inferior people, were unfortunately in a 
houfe that contained the major part of the gunpowder Tzteeree poffeffed, 
'~'hen it took fire and blew up. By this accident Namalzanna, with two 
other chiefs and fome of the people, had been killed, and all the reU 
had been very badly wounded. This houfe appeared, by their account, 
to have been appropriated by Titeeree as a magazine; that the accident 
had happened only a few days before our arrival, and that fome of the 
perfons who had been hurt had fince died of their wounds. 

A fine breeze from the N. E., with clear and pleafant weather, brought 
us by noon up to the north-wefi point of Mowee. The obferved lati. 
tude at this time was 21°i, longitude 203°231. The point bore by 
compafs s.8 w., diHant fOLlr miles; off this lie an illet and fome ro~ks, 
at a fmall difiance from the ilion>, which is fleep and cliff)'. Having 
thus completed our intended furvey of Mowee, we fiood over, and 
brought to within aboLlt half a league of the north-eafi point of Moro. 
toi, in the ex peaation of feeing Taio; for-whom, as well as for Titee1'u, 
I )'::-1 refervcd fome llleep, for eftabliiliing the breed in each of the 
lHands. Taio, we had underfiood, refided fome where hereabouts, and 

fome 
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fome of the natives who came off to us 
added that tbe day being taboo poor), it 
ceive a vifit from him. 

repeated this intelligence, but 1794· 
l'larch. 

was im pollible ,\'e fhould re-~ 

\Ve continued nearly fiationary for three hours, in the hope of ob
taining fome vegetables, but none were to be procured; at five \ve made 
fail, and as the Chatham the preceding year had examined the north fide 
of this ifland, our courfe was direacd for the north-eafi fide of vVoahoo; 
which at day-light the fucceeding ni.orning bore by compa[, from w. to Thurfday 6. 

s.27 w ., and Morotoi, from 5.3'2E. to 5.45£. \'-e continued our 
furvey from what \I'e had formerly examined on the fouthcrn part of this 
fide of the ifland, and fhortly after noon we paffed its north point; which, 
according to our obfervations, is in latitude 21 0 42-t', longitude 2020 1'; 

the former being three miles further fouth, and the latter fourteen miles 
further wefi, than the fituation of that point as laid down by Captain 
King; our prefent furvey however, correfponded with our former obfer-
vations, as to the pofition of the fouth-eafi point of Woahoo; and made 
this fide of the ifland four miles longer than Captain King's delineation, 
and agreed better with our efiimated difiance between vVoahoo and At-
towai. In every other refpea our examination confirmed the remarks of 
Captain King; excepting, that in point of cultivation or fertility, the 
country did not appear in fo flourifhing a fiate, nor to be fo numeroufly 
inhabited, as he reprefe nted it to have been at that time, occafioned mofi 
probably by the confiant hofiilities that had exified fince that period. 

My intentions were to have fiopped near the run of water off which 
the Refolution and Difcovery had anchored, called by the natives Vihy
mea, and rendered memorable by the fatal catafirophe that had awaited 
the commander and the afironomer of the Dtcdalus. Here I was in 
expeaation of procuring an interview with Titee1'ee, who we had been 
informed was then in this neighbourhood; but learning from a few of 
the inhabitants, who vifi ,d us in a [mall, fhabby, fing!e canoe, that he 
was gone to Whyteete,')c! there being at this time a very heavy north
wefi fwell that broke in, ,'{Emtly, and with great violence, on all the adja
cent {bores, to which from their greatly expofed fituation they fcemed 
very ljable; and having alfo finifhed our furvey; we quitted VVoahoo, and 
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direEled our courfe towards the north-eafi part of Attm ... 'ai, which at 
day-light in the morning bore by compafs from N. 84 w. to s. 40 \\". 

As we approached its !hores, the fame influence was felt from a north
erly current, as we had before experienced; but the wind being to the 
[omh,\'ard, it did not prevent our paffing to the north of the ifland, 
which, at noon, bore by compafs from s. 75 w. to s. 25 E.; and the 
north-eafi extremity of the ifiand, extending from the forked hill men
tioned on our lafi vifit hither, s. 13 E., difiant three miles and a half. In 
this fituation the obferved latitude was 22° 15" longitude 200

0 36'. Here 
we rejoined the American brig \Vafhington, which had failed with us 
from Karakakooa, but had direEled her courfe to the fouthward of the 
iflands, for VVhytcete in ~r oahoo, where !he had remained five days. 
Amongfi other articles that Mr. Kendrick had procured whilfl there, 
was eighty pounds weight of very fine bees wax, that had drifted by the 
rea on to the {hores of that ifiand, and had very recently been picked up 
by the natives; and I now underfiood that fame pieces had alfo been 
'procured from the natives of the other illands by Mr. Kendrick, who in 
a great meafure confirmed the account contained in Mr. Brown's letteI' 
to me, of the very improper condua of the merchant feamen who had 
deferted, or otherways quitted the veffels to which they had belonged, for 
the purpofe of refiding amongfl: thefe iflanders. In this number were 
fome whom he had formerly left at Attowai, but he now feemed to 
be determined that they fhould no longer remain on that illand. 

The wind during the afternoon was light and variable, confequently 
\,'e made little progrefs. In the cour[e of the day we procured a fmall 
fupply of hogs, yams, and vegetables. At fun-fet a fmall illet lying 
near the {hare, and fituated from the north-eafi point of the ifland 
N. 55 w., fix miles and a half difiant, bore by compafs s. 33 W., about 
two miles from us, and the !hares of the ifland, which are alternately 
cliffs and beaches, bore from s. 50 E. to s. 71 w. 

The night was paffed as ufual in preferving our fiation, and in the 
lnorning we again fiood in for the land; about eight o'clock we were off 
a fmatI deep bay; its eaR point lies from the above iOet weft, diClant four 
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miles; this bay is nearly half a league wide, and about the fame depth; 
but being expofed to the violence of the north-weflerly winds, and the 
oceanic fwell, is ineligible for n1ipping, and therefore we did not examine 
it further; but continued our route with a fine breeze from the N. E

at the dillance of about two miles from the {hore, pafIing tome rocks and 
breakers, that extend a fmall dillance from the wdl point of the bay; 
where the coall of Atto\\'ai a{fumes a vcry rugged and romantic appear
ance, rilIng fuddenly to lofty abrupt clins, that j' lout into a variety {)l 

fleep, rugged, rocky points, apparently dtflitute of both foil and \Tr 

dure, but terminating nearly in uniform cyen rl.lll1mit~, on which, J; 

well as in the vallies or chafms that were formed betwEen the points, \\T1T 

fmall patches of lin>I~' green that produced a very finguhr dfecr. This 
fort of coall continued to the north-wen point of the ifland. As ",',' ap
proached this point, the regular trade wind being intercepted by there 
lofty fhores, we were retarded by light variable bret'ze~J and \I'ere fre. 
quently becalmed. At noon the obferved latitude \\';1> ~'.:!o I :.:.', ~ollgit'Hi(' 

2000 lot'. The inand of Ol1ehow bore by compar~ hom s. ,'J I w. k 

s.44 w .; Oreehooa, s.51w.: andAttowai •• "frollll\.78E. to ~.9'E.: 

its north-well point being the nearell fhore, s. ,~: E .• din.ant thrC'e m!lL'," 

From this point the country aflumed a very dilferent afpect; it de
fcended fuddenly from the mountains, and terminated in a low i~il1d, 

fhore, fomewhat diverlIfied by eminences, and a few fcaltered L,bit;ll,(lI", 
but wearing a fieril and defolate appearance. 

In the afternoon we were favored with a gentle northerly breeze, wltidl 
by fun-fet brought us to the wefl poillt of the i!1and. fituated, according 
to our obfervations, in latitude 22°i', longitude 2000 10'; ofF which 
extends a reef of rocks, abollt half a mile from the fhore. 

Of; Having now completed the furvey of Atto\'v'ai, W(~ met the regular 
trade wind, with which we flood to windward for \Vhymea bay, in that 
inand; where, at nine the next morning, we anchored in 28 fathoms, 
foft bottom, and moored with a cable each way; the points of the bay 
bore by compafs ~. 77 w. to s. 65 E; the river S'85 E., diIlant half a 
league. Here we- again met the Wa01ington; Mr. Kendrick, having 
beaten round the eaIl end of the ifland, had arrived two davs before us. 
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Our arrival was foon known, and we were early vifited by many 05 
our former friends and acquaintances. Amongfi the number were the 
two young women I had brought from Nootka and fettled here; dur
ing our late abfence they had been treated with great kindnefs and civi
lity, yet they were both very apprehenfive that, on our finally quit~ 
ling thefe [eas, the attentive behaviour they had hitherto experienced 
would be difcontinued. I however embraced the firfi opportunity of 
obtaining from all the principal chiefs the mofi folemn affurances of the 
contrary. 

We found Enema, who had now changed his name to Wahea, fiill alive, 
and though in a fomewhat better fiate of health than when we lafi left 
him, he was yet in a mofi deplorably emaciated condition. 

Since our late departure, Enema had attempted to acquire the fupreme 
authority in the government of thefe iilands, independent of Titeeree and 
Taia. To effeEl this objeEl he had been affified by Mr. Kendrick's peo
ple, and the refi of the European and American renegadoes; in whofe 
fupport and knowledge in the ufe of fire-arms he had placed the great
efl reliance, and had been induced to declare and confider his indepen
dency as certain. Thefe proceedings foon reached the ear of Titeeree, 
who fent a chief and a party of men to inquire into the caufe of fo fud
den an alteration, and to know if it were countenanced by the chiefs 
and people of the ifland, amongfi whom the regent had not been confi
dered as very popular. But the intentions of thefe unfortunate people 
being fuppofed to be hofiile to the interefi or views of Enema, they were 
met as they approached the {hore, and, without any previous inquiry 
into the nature of their errand, were oppofed by a fmall party of 
Enema's adherents conduEled by the renegadoes, who, with their muf
kets drove them with great ilaughter from the iiland, and purfued them' 
in their flight until they left very few to relate the unfortunate iffue of 
their embaffy, to Titeeree; and the untimely fate of thofe who had fallen, 
to their inquiring relations and friends. This melancholy event would 
not, mofi probably, have happened, had not thefe firangers advifed and 
affifled in the perpetration of this diabolical and unprovoked barbarity,; 
in extenuation of which they plead, that they were compelled to aCt thi,s 
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favage part in order to preferve the good opinion of, and keep themfel yes 
in favor with, the chief. 

The Butterworth arriving at '~oahoo !hortly after the return of this 
unfortunate expedition, Titeeree folicited Mr. Brown to take him to At
towai for the purpofe of effeEting, in an amicable way. an accommoda
tion with this rebellious chief. "Vith this Mr. Brown complied, and after 
an explanatory interview on board his {hip, all matters were compro
mifed to the mutual fatisfaEtion of both parties; and fince that period 
the ifland has enjoyed tranquillity, though it fiill remained under the 
government of Enemo as regent. 

But to return. We received an early vifit from Enemo and Tamooerrie, 
accompanied only by a few chiefs, but by a great number of women, 
who were, for the mofi part, of fame confequence, and attendants on his 
court. From the regent and prince I received a prefent of a few in
different hogs, though, according to their affertiol1s, they were fame of 
the befr on the ifland. The frock of thefe animals, they faid, by the great 
demand from the trading veffels for them for fome time pafi, had been 
much reduced; and judging from the fmall number that were brought for 
fale, we had no rearon to difcredit their information. A fupply of vege
tables was what we had principally depended upon procuring here, and in 
this expeEtation it appeared we were likely to be more fucceEful; though 
the yams, by far the befr fpecies for fea frore, were alfo very fcarce. 

During the afternoon the trade wind blew a very {hong gale; it mo
derated for a few hours in the evening, but in the night was attended by 
heavy gufts from the N. N. E. A continuance of this weather, although it 
did not prevent, much retarded the natives, in their paffage from the !hare 
to the {hips with the fupplies we required, until the afternoon of the 
11th; when it becoming more moderate, I paid my refpeEts to the re
gent at his refidence on {hore, in confequence of an invitation to an 
evening amufement, which, from the defcription of it by the nativ('s, was 
very different from thofe I had before attended. 

Having been difappointcd in feeing either Titeeree or 'laio, I took thi~ 
opportunIty of depofiting with Enema the breeding flleep I had intend
ed for thore chiefs; giving him to underfiand, that in proportion as they 
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multiplied they were to be difiributed amongfi the other iflallds; and the 
produce of them were put under the fame refiriEhons as I had exaEled at 
Owhyhee; with all which, himfelf, and the chiefs, then prefent, very 
fcriouHy promifcd to comply. 

On our arrival at the place of exhibition, we found the performers 
affembled, confifiing of a numerous throng, chiefly of women, who were 
dreffed in their various coloured clothes, difpofed with a good effeEl. The 
entertainment confified of three parts, and was performed by three dif
ferent parties, conllfiing of about two hundred women in each, who 
rangell themfelves in five or fix rows, not ilanding up, nor kneeling, 
but rather fitting upon their haunches. One man only advanced a few 
feet before the centre of the front row of the ladies, who feemed to be 
the hero of the piece, and, like a flugal man, gave tone and aElion to 
the entertainment. In this fituation and poilure they exhibited a varie
ty of gefiures, almoil incredible for the human body fo circumflanced to 
perform. The whole of this numerous group was in fuch perfeEl unifon 
of voice and aEi:ion, that it were impoffible, even to the bend of a fin
ger, to have difcerned the leafi variation. Their voices were melodious, 
and their aEi:ions were as innumerable as, to me, they are undefcriba
ble; they exhibited great eafe and much elegance, and the whole was 
executed with a degree of correElnefs not eallly to be imagined. This 
WJS particularly firiking in one part, where the performance inilantly 
changed from a loud full chorus, and vafi agitation in the countenances 
and gefiures of the aEi:ors, to the moil profound filence and compo
furl'; and infiead of continuing in their previous ereEl attitude, all fell 
down as it were lifelefs, and in their fall buried themfeIves under their 
garments; conveying, in fome meafure, the idea of a boifierous ocean 
becoming fuddenly tranquillized by an inilant calm. The great diver
fity of their figured dreffes on this occafion had a particularly good effeEl; 
the feveral other parts were conduEled with the fame correane[s and 
uniformity, but were lefs eafy to defcribe. There appeared to be much 
variety and little repetition, not only in the aaing of the refpeElive fets. 
but in the. whole of the three parts; the performers in which, could nOli 
amount to le[s than fix hundred perrons. This hoorah was completely free 
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from the difguRing obfcenity exhibited in the former entertainments, which 
I have before had occafion to notice. It was conduaed through every 
part with great life and vivacity; and was, without exception, the mof!: 
pleafing amufement of the kind we had feen performed in the courfe of 
the voyage. 

The fpeaators, who were as numerous as at Owhyhee,' were in their 
beft apparel; and all retired very peaceably after the clofe of the perfor
mance, about the fetting of the fun. 

All our friends feemed to be much gratified with the appIaufe we had 
befiowed, and the fatisfaaion we expreffed at the great {kill, dexterity, 
and tafie of the performers. This entertainment was fiated to be in 
compliment to the pregnancy of one of the regent's wives, and that it 
,,,ould frequently, be repeated until {he was brought to bed; which event 
was expeBed to take place in about three months. 

In return for the amufement we had derived, we entertained the multi
tude after it was dark in our way, by a difplay of fire works, which as 
ufual were received with great furprize and admiration. 

The weather being more fettled, on the following day we completed 
our water; and having procured a few hogs, with a tolerable fupply of 
yegetables, our intended departure was made known to the regent prince 
and the refi of the chiefs; who, on receiving fuch prefents as their fervices 
had demanded or the occafion required, all took their leave, (excepting 
one or two who propofed to accompany us to Onehow,) with every ex
preffion of the mofi friendly regard and attachment, and with repeated 
folicitations for our fpeedy return. 

For the purpofe of procuring a fea Rock of yams, which we were given 
to underfiand by the natives might be readily obtained at ,Onehow, we 
quitted Attowai in the morning of the 13th, and directed our cOUl-fe to 
that il1and. 

By our feveral vifits to Attowai, we had found that the roadfiead of 
Whymea was much confined in ref pea oHafe anchorage; for although the 
Difcovery's cables had not been injured by a foul bottom, yet the Chat
ham, in march 1792, when anchored in 30 fathoms water at only a 
wnvenicnt difiance to the north~wefi of the Difcovery. on a bottom of 
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foft mud, had both her cables much fretted and damaged by the rocks at 
the bottom; and not far to the eafiward of our eaRernmoR anchor was 
found alfo a patch of rocky bottom, in fome places not deeper than 4 
fathoms, though furrounded by a depth of from 30 to 40 fathoms. 

Althou"h a fituation more convenient to the fhore, in a lcfs depth of 
,~ 

water and with a muddy bottom, mirrht have been taken within the 
• b 

Di[covcry's Ration, and is to be found by keeping the Reep banks of the 
river not fhut in, but jufi a little open; yet, from the lurking patches of 
rocks that have been found near the fame fort of bottom, it is evident 
that great caution {bould be obferved to avoid thofe hidden dangers; 
which may ferve to account for the cables of former veffels having been 
cut through, without reforting to an operation which appears to me in
credible, and I believe impoffible to have been effeaed. 

It had been pofitivcIy afferted, and 1 doubt not as pofitively believed, 
that the natives were capable of diving to the depth of 40 fathoms, 
and there cutting through a twelve or fourteen inch cable; they have 
not only been fufpeaed and accufed of accomplifhing this taIk, but 
have been fired upon by fome whofe cables have been fuppofed to be 
thus injured; an aa not to be jufiified by common humanity, or com
mon fenfe. Thefe people are however very expert fwimmers, and al
moR .as dexterous as fifh in the water, but their efforts are chiefly con
fined to the furface; though fome of them dive exceedingly well, yet they 
are not capable of defcending to fuch a depth, or of remaining under 
water a fufficient time to cut through a cable. 

One of the befi divers of the country in Tamaahmaah's efiimation, I 
faw endeavour at Karakakooa to recover a caulking iron that had been 
dropped in 12 fathoms water; and in order to induce his utmofi exer
tion, a great reward was offered to him if he fucceeded; but after two 
unfuccefsful attempts he was fo tired and exhaufied, that he was unable 
to make a third trial then, though he promifed to renew his exertions the 
next day; the [arne reward was then again offered to him, but he could 
not be prevailed upon to make another effort, and the caulking iron 
J:erpained at the bottom. 

About 



ROUND THE WORLD. 

About two in the afternoon we anchored off the weft fide of Onehow, 
in 18 fathoms water, foft fandy bottom; the north-weft point of the 
iiland bearing by com pars N. 25 E., half a league diftant; the neareft 
fnore E.S.E., about a mile and a quarter; its weft point s. 15 Eo; Ta
hoorowa s. 43 W.; and the outer part of the reef that extends from the 
north-weft point of Onehow, N. 8 E. 

In the evening, Mr. Puget, who I had direEled to examine the nortll
w~ft fide of this iiland, in the Chatham joined us, and acquainted me 
that the Chatham was yery crank. 

\\'e had now accomplifhed our furvey of the Sandwich iilands; and 
as our expeElations were difappointed in the promifed fupply of yams, in 
the evening of the 14th we took our leave of Onehow. 

In the fituation where we had anchored, our cables had not received 
any damage; but the Chatham, at anchor near us, hooked a rock under 
water, which engaged them fome time, and was with difficulty cleared; 
after great danger of lofing the anchor, as the cable was nearly chafed 
through by the rocks. It is here neceffary to remark, that although 
this ftation has been the general rendezvous of the feveral veffels that 
have rerorted hither, for the yams and other refrefhmellts that Onehow 
once afforded, it is in all refpeEls greatly inferior to thG place of our 
anchorage on our former vifit; the boltom here being at a greater 
depth, and very rocky, and the fituation open, and expofed to all the 
violence of the north and north-weft winds, and the fwell of the ocean. 
The other fituation is proteEled from this inconYenience, with the addi
tional advantages of a leEs depth of water, and a clear bottom of good 
holding ground. It is not, however, quite fo central for the inhabi
tants to bring the produce of the iiland to market; but this is of little 
importance, for when they have any to difpofe of the diHance is not. 
regarded by them. 

At the anchorage we had jufl quitted, we left the \,y afhington and 
an Amerjcan fhip called the Nancy; the latter had arrived only a fhort 
time before our departure; and as it, was natural to fuppofe that fhe 
mufi have. re(:ently quitted the (:ivilized world, her approach produced 
m~. [mall degree of anxiety in the hope of obtaining forne European in.-

tdligence. 
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telligence. But we were difappointed in there hopes, as thofe on board 
of her were as totally ignorant of (ranraEhons there as ourfelves, hav
ing been abfent from New York twenty-two months; during which 
time they had been principally engaged at Falkland's iflands and Staten 
land, in colleEl.ing feal fl\.ins and oil. Not being fatisfied with their en~ 
deayours to the fouthward, they had repaired hither to procure provifions 
and refrefhments, with the intention of proceeding afterwards to the 
coaft of North "Veft America, in order to collect furs, ,\'hich they un
derftood were to be had there; but, according to their own account, they 
neither knew what were the proper commodities, nor were they poffeffe<l 
of any articles of traffic for obtaining fuch a cargo from the inhabi
tants of the feveral countries. 

On failing from Onehow, I appointed cape Douglas in Cook's river 
our next place of rendezvous with the Chatham, in cafe of feparation. 
There I purpofed to re-commence our furvey of the coaft of North Wen 
America; and from thence to trace its boundary eafiward to cape Deci
uon, the point which is ftated to have terminated the pretended ancient 
Spanifh difcoveries, 

Having afcertained fatisfaElorily that there was not any extenfive na
vigation eaftwardly, between the 30th and 56th degrees of north latitude, 
on this fide of the American continent, I was led to believe, that if any 

[uch did exijt, it would moft probably be found communicating with 
Cook's river, up which I entertained no doubt of penetrating to a very 
confiderable difiance; and fhould we not be able to com plete our refearches 
in the courfe of the prefent feafon, we fhould at any rate, by this mode, 
reduce the unexplored part of the coall within very narrow limits. And 
as the examination of Cook's river appeared to me to be the moll im
portant, and I did not doubt would prove the moll laborious, part of our 
talk in the enfuing campaign, I was willing not to lofe any portion of 
the approaching feafon, but to avail ourfelves of the whole of it, for the 
fake of infuring, as far as was within our powers, a certainty in the ac~ 
complifhment of that objeEl. For this purpofe I wifhed to be in readi
nefs to commence the purfuit the inllant the fpring was fufficientlyad-

vanced 
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vanced to render our endeavours praRicable, and which was now likely 
to be the cafe by the time we fhould reach that difrance. 

It was not much out of our way to afcertain the fiwation of a fmall 
ifland, difcovered in 1788 by the commander of the Prince of Wales, 
and by him called Bird ifland, in confequence of its being the refort of 
vall flocks of the feathered tribe; and alfo to examine the neighbouring 
parts of the ocean, where Captain Cook in his pafTage from Oonalafhka 
to the Sandwich iflands in the year 1778 faw a fhag, and other indica
tions of the vicinity of land. For thefe purpofes, our courfe was fidl 
direRed N.W. by N. in quell of Bird ifland, under an eafy fail, in order 
to allow the Chatham to come up with us, which fhe did about midnight. 

At day-light on the 15th we made all fail, and flood more to the wefl
ward, fllrrounded by an immenfe number and confiderable variety of 
oceanic birds, confifling of the fmall black and white albatrofTes, tropic, 
and men of war birds; with boobies, noddies, and petrels of different 
kinds. In the forenoon the wind at E. N. E. blew a frefh gale, and in 
confequence of fome of the back-flays giving way, we were obliged to 
reduce our fail; and as we had but little cordage to replace fuch rigging, 
thefe defeRs became a confideration of a very unpleafant nature in this 
early part of our fummer's expedition. 

At noon the latitude obferved was 23° 14', longitude 1980 42'; the 
former was 14' further north than was fhewn by our reckoning, and was 
nearly the fame diflance to the north of the latitude affigned to Bird iOand ; 
but as we expeRed to find it further to the weflward, though by fome 
accounts we had nOw paffed its meridian, our courfe was direEted to the 
fouth-wefl, and by two in the afternoon it was feen bearing by compa[" 
w. s. w. about 7 leagues diflant. About fix in the evening we reached, 
and paffed along the fouthern fide of, this very remarkable, folitary iflancl, 
or more properly fpeaking, fingle rock, rifing out of this immenfe ocean. 
Its greatefl extent, which was in a direEtion s. 74 w., and N. 7.1 Eo, did 
not exceed one mile; the uncouth form of its northern, eafiern, and 
weflern extremities, againfl which the fea broke with great ,jolenee, 

prefented a mofl awful appearance, rifing perpendicularly from the 
ocean in lofty rugged cliffs, inacceffible but to its winged inhabitants; 
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on its fouthern fide the afcent is not fo fleep and abrupt; and near its 
wefiern extremity is a fmall fandy beach, where in fine weather, and with a 
fmooth fea, a landing mightprobably be effeCted. At this place there was 
the appearance of a little verdure, though it was deflitute of tree or fhrub; 
every other part was apparently without foil, and confill:ed only of the 
naked rock. Its whole circumference does not exceed a league, and it is 
fituated in latitude 2306', longitude 19808'. When this rock was firll: 
difcovered in 1788, there were on board the Prince of Wales fome of the 
natives of Attowai, who exprdfed great furprize that there fhould be 
land fo near to their i!1ands (it lying from Onehow N. 51 w. at the dif~ 

tance of 39 leagues only,) and of which not only themfelves, but all 
their countrymen were totally ignorant. 

This intelligence was communicated on their return in the autumn of 
that year; and it excited in the aCtive mind of Taio a flrong defire to pay 
it a vifit, to ell:ablifh a colony there, and to annex it to his dominions; 
but on his being made thoroughly acquainted with its extent and fleri~ 
lity by the officers of that veffel, his projeCt was abandoned. Thofe people 
however recognize it under the appellation of Modoo Mannoo, that is, 
Bird illand; and from its gre.at dill:ance from all other land, and its prox~ 
imity to their illands, it feems to claim fome dill:ant pretenfions to be 
ranked in the group of the Sandwich illands, of which we now took 
leave, purfuant to the determination already ll:ated. 

• 
CHAPTE,R 
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CHAPTER IV 

Quit the Sandwich ifl,mds-Part company witlz the C/wlllam-Indications of 
land-See 1ftheri~ow ijland-Pafs Tn"ni~y 1}1c';" - Proceed along th~ 

coaJl-Enta and proceeJ up Cook's river. 

HAVING bid farewell to the Sandwich iflanos, our cour{~ was direaed 
" to the northward, with a frefh breeze from the G" E. by E.; but as the 
Chatham was fome diflance a-frern, the top{ails were double reefed, and 
in the courfe of the evening the jib and fray-fails were taken in, under 
the idea that with fuch reduced fail the Chatham would foon overtake us; 
but as fhe did not make her appearance by ten at night, nor anfwer a falfe 
fire then burnt, the mainfail was hauled up, and we continued under the 
forefail and double-reefed topfails only, in the hope of feeing our confort 
at day-light; but in this we were difappointed, and I was much at a lofs 
to account for the caufe that had produced our feparation. It was a 
matter of extreme uncertainty what cOlu-fe would prove mofl likely to 
effeEt our meeting again, as it was not improbable that by the low h'lil 
we had carried during the night, fhe might have paffed us unoblcrved, 
and was then a-head; this was as likely to have happened, as that fome 
accident had occafioned her fhortening fail, and that {he was yet a-flern. 
The latter would probably have been announced by fignal; under this 
impreffion we made the befl of our way towards the coafi of America, 
with the hope of rejoining our conrort at the appointed rendezvous. 

The trade wind between N. E., E. N. E., and eafi, blowing a moderate 
gale, with fqually and fornetimes rainy weather, attended us until the 
fOllowing friday, when towards midnight, having then advanced to the 
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35° of latitude, and in longitude 196tn, it veered round by the eafi to

the fouth, and 011 the next day it feemed to be fixed in the wefiern quar
ter, accompanied with dark gloomy weather, and a very heavy fea from 
the north and N. \\'., which had been frequently the cafe fince our leav
ing the i!1ands. 

But few of the black and white albatroITes, petrels, or others of the 
feathered tribe had attended us. In the evening the wind fhifted· to the 
~. N. E., where it continued with gloomy weather until monday, when it 
fixed in the s. E., and blew a frefh gale with the fame dark gloomy wea
ther. A few intervals of fun-fhine enabled us on the following day to 
afcertain the latitude to be 39° 3', longitude 1980 46'; and the variation 
of the compaf, 19° 42', eafiwardly. This was an increafe in the varia
tion far beyond our expectations; but as thefe were the firfi obfervations 
we had been enabled to make for this purpofe fince our departure from 
the Sandwich iilands, it is probable the increa.fe had been gradual to this 
flation. Our climate was alfo greatly changed, the thermometer during 
the lafl week having fallen from 76 to 50; but the barometer having been 
unfortunately broken, I had no means of afcertaining the other proper
ties of the air. The foutherly gale produced a fmooth fea, and as to
wards night we approached the parallel where Captain Cook had noticed 
fome indicatiom of the vicinity of land, we flood to and fro under an 
eafy fail until the morning of the 26th, when with a {hong gale from the 
weflward we paffed about 15 leagues to the north-weflward of the Refo. 
lution's track in the year 1778. Throughout the day the weather was 
clear, which enabled us to gain a diflant view in all directions, but no
thing was feen to intercept the horizon. The latitude at noon was 40° 
45', which was extremely well afcertained by good obfervations. The 
longitude 200" 17' was deduced from altitudes of the fun, and from the, 
chronometers both before and after mid-day, when the variation was 
found to be 15° 43' eaflwardly. Few oceanic birds vifited us in this fitu
ation. Two pieces of drift wood were paWed this day, one piece ap
peared to have been a great length of time in the water, as it [warn very 
deep, and was nearly covered with barnacles; the other was much more 
buoyant, and had on it but few of thofe {hell filli. The[e were the onl¥ 

pIeces 
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pieces of drift wood, and the only indications of the vicinity of land, feen 
by us between the Sandwich iflands and the American coaa. I was, how
ever, afterwards informed by Mr. Puget, that in his pafTing thefe regions 
between the 37th and 39th degrees of latitude, about 4 degrees to the 
",!,eaward of our track, he faw, befides petrels and other oceanic birds, 
puffins, and a bird of the diver kind; and that for a few hours, in the la-
titude of about 39°, the furface of the fea was remarkably fmooth. Meff:rs. 
Portlock and Dixon alfo in their voyage, in two fimilar paffages about. 
the fame latitude, and in longitude 206°, faw feals, puffins. and other 
indications, that induced them to think fame undifcovered land was not 
far remote; but the weather being then, as it was alfo at the time of the 
Chatham's pafTing, very foggy. this faa could not be afcertained. A, 
fuch indications are by no means common in the north pacific, they fa-
vor the conjeaure that fome land, though pollibly of no very great ex-
tent, {Ell remains unknown to Europeans in this neighbourhood. 

''''ith a fre!h gale momy from the weaern quarter, we proceeded ra-
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pidly to the north, and by the following funday reached the latitude of Sunday 3~· 

50010'. longitude 2050 9'; the variation on the preceding afternoon was 
16° 29' eaawardly. The wind had been attended by a very heavy fwell 
from the fouth-we!lward; the intervals of clear weather were of !hort 
duration, and in general it was very gloomy, with fllOwcrs of rain fue-
.ceeded by a fall of fnow._ The thermometer funk to 35. In the courfe 
of the day fome fea weed and fome divers were obferved; about the fllip 
were alfo fome albatroffes and !heer-waters. Our climate now began to 

affume a degree of feverity that was new to us; on the next day the mer
cury flood at the freezing point, and for the fir!l time during the voyage 
the fcutde calk on deck was frozen. 
• After a few hours calm the wind fettled in the N. E., attended with 
fro!l and fnow until the 2d of april, when in latitude 55° 43', longitude 

204" 3', it veered to the N. w., and blew -fo !lrong a gale that in the 
evening we were reduced to clofe-reefed topfails. The froa, with much 
fnow and fleet, cafed our rigging in ice; the thermometer aood at 26°. 

l\IonJay 3'. 

April. 
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In the foren~on of the 3d a !hag paffed the !hip, flying to the eaaward, Thurfday 3· 

and about three in the afternoon, high land almo!l intirely covered with 
[now 
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fnow was difcemed, bearing by compafs N. by E. By feven in the even
ing this was plainly difcovered to be an Wand, extending by com
pafs from N. 2 W. to N. 3 2 w., at the difiance of thirteen miles, with 
fome detached rocks lying off its wefiern extremity. In this fituation the 

depth of water was 75 fathoms, fand and fhelly bottom. 
Although I did not confider this ifland as altogether a new difcovery, 

yet as its fituation had not hitherto been well afcertained, and as during 
the lafi three days our obfervations had been but indifferent, I thought 
it proper to pafs the night in fianding backward and forward, in order to 
gain a nearer view of it, and in the hope that the following day would 
be more filvorable to our wi!hes forthis purpofe. 

\Yith the wind at N. w. blowing a moderate breeze, the mercury at 
27, and extremely cold, we made all fail for the land the next morning; 
but in conrequence of our having been fet by a very {hong current to 
the s. w., we were fa far difiant, that it was near noon before we had paffed 
its fouthem point. ,\Ve were fortunate in gaining excellent obfervations, 
which at noon determined our fituation to be in latitude 55° 48', longitude 
2050 16'; this !hewed a confiderable error in our reckoning Once the 
firfi clay of the month, the latitude being 22' further north, and the lon
gitude 7'2' further cafi, than had appeared by the log. The depth of 
water at this time was 23 fathoms, fine black fandy bottom. The north
eafl point of the illand bore by compa[, N. 55 w., difiant about 2 leagues; 
its eafl:ern extremity, which is a low rocky point, and was ou~ nearefi 
fhore, s.66w., two miles; and its fouth point, s. 30 w., about 2 leagues, 
difiant. In the point of view in which we ['lW the fouth-wefi, fouthern, 
a.nd cafiern fides of this ifland, it appeared to form a fomewhat irregu
lar four-fided figure, about 10 leagues in circuit; having from its wefi
ern part, which is low and flat, and which had the appearance of being 
infular, a remarkably high, flat, fquare rock, lying in a direaion s. 66 W., 

at the difl:ance of two miles, between which and the ifland is a ledge of 
fmaller rocks. The center of the ifland appeared by our obfervations 
to be in latitude 55° 49, longitude 205° 4'. 

The fearonof the year greatly contributed to increafe th'e dreary and 
inhofpitable afpea of the country; in addition to which it feemed to be 

inlirdy 
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intirely defiitute of trees or fhrubs, or they were hidden beneath its win
ter garment of fnow, which appeared to be very deep about its fOUlh
eafiern parts, confifiing of high fieep cliffs; but on its weflern fide, which 
was confiderably lower, this appearance was not [0 general. About its 
fhores were fome fmall whales, the firfr we had noticed during this pnf
fage to the north. From the relative fituation of this ifIand to the con
tinent, I was inclined to believe it to be that which Beering called Foggy 
iOand; but as Captain Cook gave that name to another ifland not far 
difrant to the wefrwar~, I have in honor of Beering's companion IJdle
rikow, whofe labors in the arduous taO,;. of difcovery do not appear to 
have been thus commemorated, called this iOand after him TSCHLRI
KOW'S Is LAN D. 

In our route from the Sandwich iOands to this flation it may be feen, 
that whenever the winds would permit, our courfe was direCted far to the 
wefrward of the entrance into Cook's river, as delineated by that able 
navigator. My reafon for fo doing, in the event of circumflances per
mitting, was to fall in with thofe parts which Captain Cook was pre
vented from feeing between Foggy cape and cape Trinity; as I much 
wifhed to afcertain whether that fpace was occupied by land, or whether 
it communicated with Smoky bay, as has been reprefented in fome late 
publications, though in a manner not eafily to be underflood. The 
winds and weather had, however, been adverfe to this defign; and al
though the latter prefented now a more favorable profpeCt, yet the 
wind, at N. w., blew in the very direCtion I wifhed to freer for that pur
pore. But as it was favorable for continuing along the exterior coafr, 
and as we had already been greatly retarded in our gencral operations, 
byadverfe winds and other untoward circumfrances, I was ind~ced to 
forego the objeCt I had in view, lefr fimilar inconvenience fhould conti
nue to attend us, and caufe delays that we could ill afford in the profe
cution of our furvey. Thefe confiderations induced me to make all [ail, 
fleering with the wind at N. N. w. during the afternoon to the N. E.; and 
having at fix in the evening made our courfe good from noon, N. 65 E., 

40 miles, Trinity iOand was feen bearing by compa[s from N. 5 E. to N. 

15 w., and another ifland from w. t N. to w. by s. The latter I took 
to 
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to be that which is laid down in Captain Cook's chart to the fouth·well of 
Trinity iOand. This land, although not noticed in Captain Cook's jour
nal, was feen and pafTed on its fouthern fide by the Difcovery in that 
voyage, which proves that the Refolution and Difcovery could not have 
gone far to the north of Tfcherikow's iOand, which was obfcured at that 
time by thick foggy weather. 

After fun-fet, the wind veered more to the weflward, and enabled us 
to fland nearly for Trinity iOand, under our double-reefed topfails; and 
at midnight, having foundings at the depth of 50 fathoms, foft fandy 
bottom, we plied Ul1til day-light under an eafy fail, with foundings from 
70 to 82 fathoms, fine fandy bottom. At day-light we made all fail, 
fleering towards Trinity Wand, which bore by compafs from N. 6 w. to 
N.W., the main land beyond it flretching to the N. N. E. 

'Vith a moderate breeze, between N. w. and w. s. w., we drew in with 
the land, and the weather being clear permitted us to notice three or 
four mountains of confiderable height, on the main land, behind thofe 
that bounded the fea-coafl; all of which at firfl appeared to be covered 
with fnow; but as we approached the OlOres, the lower parts of the coafl 
were found in general to be free from fnow, and confiderably more fo 
than Tfcherikow iOand. The frofl which, fince the 3lfl of march, had 
been very fevere, now gave way, and the thermometer rofe to 35. At 
lloon the eafl:ern extreme of Trinity iOand bore by compafs s. 36 w., 
difl:ant 13 miles; its north-wefl: point s. 42 W.; cape Trinity s. 77 w.; 
the land of Two-headed point from N. 39 w. to N. 24 w.; and the north
ernmofl: land in fight N. 13 E. The obferved latitude 56° 40', longitude 
'207

0 it'. In the courfe of the morning, the variation, by the furveying 
compafs, was found to be 230 30' eafl:wardly. 

As we pafTed Trinity iOand, it appeared to be divided into two 
iOands, with feveral others of inferior fize lying to the north, between 
them and the land about cape Trinity. The eafl: point of the eaflern
mofl: is, according to our obfervations, fituated in latitude 56° 33t', lon
gitude 206

0 .17'; and Two-headed point, compofing a fmall iOand that 
terminates to the north-eafl by a low flat rocky point, in latitude 56° 
54±', longitude '2°7 0 5', Captain Oook, in affigning the longitude to 

Trinity 
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Trinity iOes, which occupy an extent of about fix leagues in an eafl and 
weR direEi:ion, does not defignate any particular part, but fays they lie 
in latitude 56° 36', longitude 205°. The longitude of the ean point of 
Trinity ifland, agreeably to the obfervations made that voyage on board 
the Difcovery, was 20,5° 53'; neither of which will be found to agree 
with the longitude on this occafion. which was ot'duced from exceeding
ly good obfervatioTIS, both before ami after noon, and corretted by fllb
fequent obfervations. 

Southwellward from Two-headed dl.ll:d the coall is low, and appears 
to be compact; but immediately to the northwJr,! of it the {hores de
[cend abruptly into the fea, appear tu be llluch broken, and form an 
extenfi"'e found, of which the flat rud.\" poillt n:dV be confidercd a, 
its fouth-well point (i)f entrance; from this its north-eafl point, being 
low projecting land, Ill" ~. "is E., at the ddl.ll1ce of 31e<1gues. The' fe
veral branche" that appeared to flow into tl,,· 1ound, i~~eHled to wind to
ward the baie of a conneaed range of high fllO\\Y mountains, which 
no doubt gave boundaries to their extent. 

As we proce'eded gently acrol;; the entrance of tLi.i louod ',mil a light 
foutherly breeze, we were viilted in the afternoon bv two of its inhabi
tants, a young man and a girl, in a [mall {l.in canoe, who {hewed that they 
had been acquainted with iOllle European nation, by their haying adopted 
our mode of falutation in bowing as they approached the fllip, and by 
their coming on board without the leall hefitation. \\le entertained no 
doubt of their having been fa inflrutted by the Ruffians; and, if we 
underllood them rightly, there were fix perfons of that nation then re
fiding on {hore in the found. The man took his dinner without the 
leall ceremony, drank brandy, and accepted furh prefents as were macle 
him, but feemed to prefer fnuff and filk handkerchiefs to e\'ery thing 
elfe. vVhilfi he remained on board, which was about an hour, I endea
voured to learn from him the name which the natives give to this part 
of the coail:, but could not gain any r:1.tisfaEi:ory information. He clear
ly and dillinaly counted the numerals in the languages of Oonalafid.;:a 
and Prince \Yilliam's found, though thefe do not bear the Ieall aflinity to 
each other. From.his gUj('fal ;ippcarance, I was /Ijorc inclined to be-
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lieve him to be a Kamtfchatdale than a native of America, or its adjacent 
iflands. After their departure we were vifited by a fingle Indian in a 
canoe, but he was not fo familiar as the others; he paddled at a dif
tance round the fllip, and then returned to the fuore. At feven in the 
evening we were becalmed within about two miles of the north-eall 
point of the found; when the depth of water was 24 fathoms, fine 
[andy bottom. 

The weather continued fair, with faint variable winds, until midnight; 
at which time the wind fixed in the north-ea£l quarter, and brought with 
it fleet and diffolving fnow: thus the flattering profpea that had been pre
fented, of a favorable paffage to our dellined £lation, was again ob[cured, 
and that we might not lofe ground, we were obfiged to ply againfi a 
heavy fea and a £lrong N. E. gale, which, on the forenoon of the 6th, 
reduced us to clofe-reefed topfails. 

The gale between N. N. E. and eaR, varied a little in force and direc
tion, and permitted us to gain rome advantage. On tuefday morning 
we were within about a league of the coaR, which appeared to be much 
broken; cape Barnabas bore by compafs s. 30 w.; the north point of <i 

found, of which the land adjoining to cape Barnabas forms its fouthern 
fide, s. 57 w.; the north point of another apparent found, s. 69 W.; a 
traa of Jand much lower than the coaR in its vicinity, free from fnow, 
and feemingly detached frem the main land, from s. 80 w. to N. 29 W.; 

its neareR part w. N. w., about a league di£lant; a low projeaing point. 
being the eaRernmo£l part of that which appeared to be the main land in 
fight, N. 16 E.; and an ifland, from N. 26 E. to N. 32 E. In this neigh
bourhood the land was more free from fnow than that further to the 
fouth, occafioned moR probably by the alteration in the temperature of 
the weather, as the mercury now fiood at 40.}, and gave us hopes that 
the feverity of the winter fearon was at an end; this made me extremely 
anxious to reach our defiined fiation, from whence the labours of the 
{ummer were to commence. 

?ur o~fervations at noon lliewed our fituation to be in latitude 560 
58, longItude correaed as before fiated by fubfequent obfervations, 208" 

19', 
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l~l. The iOand then bore by comr~L ~r. 23 w.; and cape R.lrlnl,<)s ap~ 
pearing to lie in latitude 5;" 10', 1011,c;itucie ~o7" 45', N. 81 w. 

The two following days bein~ for the moll: part calm, though what 
little wind there was continued trOlll t hc :\. f.. with thick min y weather, 
prevented our feeing much of the land until thurfday evening, when we 
tacked about a league fi'om the north-eaO: point of the above iOand, 
which appeared to be about :2 1l';Jglles in ~·ircllir. and its center to be 
fituated in latitude 57° co.t', longitude 2080 :2c/. Tllis if1and rcnders this 
part of the (oaO: very remarkable, being the only diflinguiOlablC' detached 
land of any magnitude north-eafiward from Trinity ine.·;. Its north-weft 
part projeRs in a low point towards the main land, from whence alfo a 
low flat point extends towards the iOand, forming a paffage about llalf a 
league wide, to all appearence free from interruption. This illand is 
not ~oticed in Captain Cook's chart or his journal. probably owing to 
the Yt'ry foggy weather which pre\"ailed when the Refolutiol1 \\"a, in its 
neighbourhood; it was however fcen in that voyage from on board the 
Difcovery, and then placed .by me 5' to the fouth of its f1tuation deduced 
from the refult of our prefel1t obfervations, which I have rea ion to be
lieve are not liable to any material error. The wind having fixed in the 
:-i. w. brought us clear weather, but we were obliged to nand from the 
cQafi, the northernmofi part of which difiinaIy feen was cape GreviIIe, 
bearing by compafs ~. 50 \V.; fome rocks extending from the cape ~. 
42 W., and the above mentioned ifland, s. 20 \\". 

With the approach of the following day the wefierly breeze increafed, 
and we paffed rapidly to the north, though too far from the land to af

certain any thing with precifion between cape Greville and cape St. 
Hermogenes; had we been able to have fieered for point Banks, and 

from thence acrofs Smoky bay, fome conclufion might have been drawn 
whether the land we had thus coafied along was compofed of iOands, or 

whether it was as Captain Cook had confidered it, a part of the continent. 
I much regretted that I had it not in my power to become fatisfied in thi~ 
rerpeR, as the feafon had now put on a very favorable appearance, which 
rendered it important that not a moment fhonld be lofi in profecuting 

the examination of this extenfive opening. At noon cape Greville, the 
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fouthernmoft part of the coaft in fight, bore by compafs s. 28 W., the 
ifland of St. Hermogenes, from s. 56 w. to s. 89 w.; the wefterqmoft 
mountain feen over cape Douglas, N. 81 w.; and the barren ifles N. 55 w. 
In this fituation the obferved latitude was 58° 14', and the longitude 
deduced from very fatisfaElory obfervations both before and after noon. 
2090 25+'. From this authority cape Greville appeared to be in latitude 
57° 34+', longitude 2080 26'; and the fouth extreme of the ifland St. 
Hermogenes, in latitude 58° lOr, longitude 2080 56'. The variation in 
the afternoon was 21" 37' eafiwardly. 

Thefe pofitions of longitude vary materially from thofe affigned by 
Captain Cook; but as fimilar differences occurred afterwards in other 
infiances, I !hall for the prefent decline making any comments on this 
fubjeEl. 

'With the wind chiefly at weft, by faturday noon we were fafi ap
proaching the coaft to the eaftward of cape Elizabeth, which then bore 
by compafs N. 84 w.; the barren iiles, s. 55 w. to s. 34 w.; the north
ernmofi part of the coaft)n fight, N. 26 E., and the nearcfi {hore, N. 6 w.; 
five or fix miles difiant; here we had foundings in 70 fathoms water, 
fandy bottom, and by an indifferent obfervation the latitude was 59°, 
longitude 2090 20'. The top of high water appeared to be at noon, as 
at that time no dfeEl was felt from a tide; but immediately afterwaras 
we were driven at a confiderable rate to the milward, until half pafi one, 
when, on a breeze [pringing up from that quarter, we nee red for cape 
Elizabeth, and paffed that promontory, and ent~red Cook's river about 
half pafi five. The coaft is compofed of high land, before 'which lie 
three [mall iflands and fome rocks; the cape is itfclf the largefi, and the 
mofl we!krn of thefe iflancis, which appeared to afford a navigable chan
nel between them and the main land, nearly in an eafi and wen direElion ; 
though bet'Neen the cape and the middle ifland fome low lurking rocks 
were difcerned, which had the appearance of being canneEled with a 
clufter of rocks above the furface of the fea, lying from the cape s. 50 E., 

at the difiance of three or four miles. To the [outli-wefl of the middle 
iflanrl is another clufler of rocks, both ab,ove and beneath the furface ot 
iliewak~ , 

The 
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The thermometer now varied betwc@n 40 and 45; and the fnow, ex
cepting in the deep chafms of the rocks, was melted to a confiderable 
height on the fides of the hills, which being well wooded, affumed a far 
more cheerful a[pea than the country to the fouthward. Spring [eem
ed to be making [0 rapid a progrefs here, that we had every reafon to 
indulge the hope of being able to carry our refearches into execution, 
without any interru ption from the feveritv of the feafon. 

As I had determined to commence- our furvey on the wellern fide of 
the river, as far up that fide as the wind now at N. N. E. would permit us 
to fetch, we proceeded in quell of fome convenient llation for the !hip, 
from whence two boat parties might be difpatched, the one to examine 
the fhores fouthward to cape Douglas, the ether to precede the !hip in 
our route up the river. 

For the firfi time this feafon we noticed fame flocks of wild geefe, and 
could not avoid remarking, that they all flew to the fouthward, contrary 
to what might have been expeaed from the advanced llate ~nd mildnefs 
of the feafon; which however on funday morning fuffered a very mate
ria I alteration, as the wind came to the N. E. and was attended by a !harp 
froll and a very heavy fall of fnow. On leaving the eafiern !hare the 
depth of water gradually increafed from 25 to 35 fathoms, fine fandy 
bottom in mid-channel, and then decreafed again as we approached the 
we.llern fhore, which about fix was indifiinHly perceived through the 
falling fnow; and being then in 20 fathoms water, we anchored until the 
weather fhould prove more favorable to our purfuit. In this fituation we 
remained, without being able to difcern the adjacent 01Ore5, until the fol
lowing forenoon, when the wellern horizon became clear, and 01ewed us 
cape Douglas bearing by compafs s. 9 E.; mount St. Augullin, s'9 \V.; 

the northernmofi land in fight, r N. 9 ",,'.; and a low point, s. 31 \\'.; 
from whence the fhores to the fouthward fell fo far back to the \\"cHwar,], 

that we could only dillinguifh the fummits of a range of lofty disjoined 
mountains intirely covered with fnow, that feemed principally to occu
py the fpace between that low point and cape Douglas, but at the fame 
time gave the country an appearance in this point of view of being 
greatly divided by water. From thence to the northward, excepting 
a.fmaJI open bay abreafl of us with two rocks lying before its entranCE, 
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the Chores appeared to be compaEl, and the furface of the country de
fcending rather abruptly at firfi, admitted near the water-fide a nar
row border of low land; this was covered with wood, which continued 
to grow fome difiance up the fides of the mountains, which were very 
lofty and rugged, and above the line where vegetation ceafed were wrap
ped in perpetual fnow. 

Whilfi we had a clear and difiinCt view of eyery thing in the weflern 
quarter, the oppofite fide of the horizon was totally ohfcured from our 
fight by a dark miHy haze. We had, however, by intervals of clearer 
weather, been enabled to form fome idea of our fituation, and of the 
coafl to the fouthweHward, which I now confidered as lying behind us; 
the broken and infular appearance of which gave me reafon to expeCt the 
examination of it would be a laborious tail", notwithflanding that the 
range of mountains that bounded our horizon, in that direCtion, admit
ted of a flrong prefumption that the whole might be clofely conneCted 
by land, not fuHiciently elevated to be vifible at our remote diflance. 

As I concluded the Chatham could not be far behind, if {he had not 
already preceded us; and as I had particularly direCted that the furvey 
fhould commence at cape Douglas, I had little doubt, on our meeting. 
that any thing would be left unexamined in that quarter: but fhould it 
fo happen, that any further inquiry might be deemed neceffary, and that 
we {hould be obliged to return by the fame route, the fummer feafon in 
that cafe would be more advanced and more favorable to our refearches 
in that region, which is expofed to all the influence of the oceanic winds 
and waves, and in the prefent inclement weather would be a very ha
zardous undertaking in our open boats, the only means by which, from 
experience, I was confident this objeCt could now be accompli{hed. To 
avoid, therefore, as much as pollible, any delay, or mifapplication of 
time, I determined to proceed up the river, keeping clofe along its 
weflern £hore, and forthwith to purfue our invefligation to its navi. 
gable extent. 

Agreeably to this determination, being favored with the flood tide, 
although not a very rapid one, we fleered to the northward until about 
three in the afternoon; when, on meeting the reflux, we anchored 
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'lbout a league from the weftern {hore, in 20 fathoms water, foft fandy 
bottom. The latitude, by double altitudes, was 60° l-?!'. The frofi fiill 
continued; the wind was moderate, though variable, attended with a 
very heavy fall of fnow, and an unpleafant fwell from the s. E. There 
combined circumfiances detained us at anchor until the next day in the 
afternoon, when we took the advantage of the latter part of the flood
tide, but advanced only a few miles before the ebb obliged us again to 
anchor in 25 fathoms water, foft bottom. Here the wefl:ern {hare was 
bounded by lofty rugged mountains, between the bares of which and the 
water-fide was a margin of low, or moderately elevated, wood-land 
country. Two fmall openings were obferved, the northernmofi, being 
the largefl:, appeared to be a found, winding towards the foot of the 
volcano, which, from its apparently clofe conneaion with the neigh
bouring mountains, probably gave the limits to its extent. Thefe open
ings we left for the examination of Mr. Puget, not confidering them 
fufficiently important to retard our progrefs, efpecially as the appear
ance of the atmofphere indicated a favorable change in the weather. 
The fnow had ceafed to fall, and, excepting fome dark clouds between 
the N.N,!'. and N.W., the fky and horizon were perfealy clear, and 
gave us, for the firfi time fince faturday night, a difiant view of the 
[outhem parts of the eafiern {hore; the night, however, was attended 
with the feveren. fron. we had yet experienced, the mercury fell to 23, 
and although the weather was clear and cheerful the next morning, yet 
the air was fo exceffively keen, that the fun's rays had no effea on the 
thermometer. We weighed about ten in the forenoon, with the flood
tide, and a light breeze from the N. w,' and proceeded up the river; 
the mercury at noon had rifen to 26°, the obferved latitude 60° II', lon
gitude 208°23t', and the variation in the forenoon was obferved to be 
230 46' eafierly, which I confidered as.too little, notwithfianding that the 
obfervations were very carefully made. Our courfe was direaed be
tween the wefiem {hore and the low iOand near it mentioned by Captain 
Cook. 11 

Shortly after noon, we were vifited ,by three of the natives, each in 
a fmall !kin canoe, who without the leafi hefitation made their canoes 
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fan alongfide, and came on board with evident marks of being acquaint
ed with European manners, by their bowing very refpeafully on coming 
upon deck. They made figns for fnuff and tobacco, which, with fome 
other trivial articles they folicited, they feemed to be highly gratified by 
receiying, and expreffed a degree of modefi concern that they had not 
any thing to offer in return. At dinner they did not make the leafi 
[cruple of partaking of our repaft, with [uch wine and liquors as were 
offered to them; though of thefe they drank very fparinei)', feeming to 
be well aware of their powerful effea. The weather was calm on their 
arrival; but towards the evening a light hreeze fprang up from the 
fouthward, and as they had but nightly fecured their canoes, the proba
bility of their breaking adrift was pointed out to them. On this they 
maue f1gns to Lnow if we were going up the river, and on their being 
anfwered by the fame means in the affirmative, they eafi!), gave us to 
underfiand that they wifhed to accompany us, and that their canoes 
fhould be taken on board, with which I had no objeaion to com .. 
ply. 

VV'ith a boat a-head, founding the depth of water from 13 to 17 fa
thoms, we continued our courfe until fix in the evening, when the in
fluence of the returning tide being fironger than that of the wind, we 
anchored in 15 fathoms water, fandy bottom. In this fituation the 
mountains feen over cape Douglas bore by compafs s.5. E., diflant 35 
leagues; mount St. Auguflin s. 6 w.; the north-eafi point of the mofl 
northern opening or found, s. 20 w., diflant 19 miles; the Volcano s. 
:28 \\'.; a remarkably lofty mountain on the wefl !hare, s. 85 W.; the 
north extreme of the low ifland, in a line with another high diflant 
mountain, N. 4 E.; its nearefl !hare eaLl:, diflant two miles; its fouth 
point s. 75 Eo, a league diflant; beyond which the eaflern fhore was 
feen flretching to s. 41 E.; and the nearefl part of the weflem fuore 
"1. 87 w., about four miles diflant: this is a fleep cliff moderately high; 
the fhore on either fide is a low flat beach, particularly to the north
ward, wlwre the margin of low land is of a greater extent than we 
had noticed further to the fouthward, from the bafe of the mountains, 
which, fa far as we were able to difcern, are a conne8.ed and undivi-

ded 
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ded barrier· along the weflern fide of the river. Our latitude at this 
anchorage was 60° 23!-', longitude 2080 33'. The night tide not ferving 
our purpofc, we waited the return of the flood on the following day, 
but as that would not take place until about noon, I employed the morn~ 
ing by making an excurllon to the ifland. 

"Te landed with tolerable eafe on the fouth point of what at high 
water forms a {llallow bay, but at low tide is a flat of fand and mud, on 
which were lying innumerable large fragments of rock not attached to 
the fpot on which they refled, but evidently brought and depollted there 
by the violence of the tide, or by fome other powerful agency. The 
globular form which moR of them had acquired, with the {inoothne[~ of 
their furface, indicated their having been much fubjeaed to a rolling 
motion. The ifland was in moR parts covered with fmall pine and alder 
trees, but the [now that was lying very deep on the ground confined our 
walk to the beach, on which were lodged fame fmall drift wood, and 
many large pieces of ice that feemed to have been there left by the tides 
that had flowed much higher than thofe which at that time prevailed; from 
hence we were induced to [uppofe that the frofl had broken up, and that 
the feverity of the then weather was a [econd vifitation of winter. In 
the [now we raw the tracks of rome [mall animals, and on the beach we 
found rome pieces of coal refembling the cannel coal. The fl1ip pr~ 
<:eeded at flack tide with a light breeze from the north~eaR, Rood to wirrd~ 
ward, and having advanced about 4 miles from her Iafi flation in a di~ 
yeaion 1\. N. E., I repaired on board. 

The depth of water had now (about one o'clock) decreafed to 8 fa~ 
thorns; in the expeaation of finding a deeper channel we again flood 
towards the ifiand; the founding:; however [OOll decreafed to 6 fathoms, 
and, immediately after, the {hip grounded in 15 feet water; here file 
refied for a {hort time, then [wung round, and again floated with a jerk, 
·conveying the idea of her having relled on a round fione, fimilar to thore 
found on the beach at the ifland. The depth foon increafed, as we pro~ 
ceeded towards the ifland, to 15 fathoms, where we anchored to wait for 
the ebb tide, in order that we might return by the way we had come, as 
little advantage could be derived by perfifling in a route to ll1tncate 
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and unpleafant. The fhoal on which the fhip had grounded is of fome 
extent, it firetches to the norlhward, lies between fix and [even miles 
from the main land, and is near a league from the wefi fide of the ifland; 
where alfo a flat extends-fome difiance into the river. 

The objea I had had in view being now fully accomplifhed, in having 
afcertained that the wefiern fhore behind the ifland was compaa, I de. 
termined to proceed immediately to the furthefi extent of Captain Cook's 
refearches, and from thence to carry my examination into execution as 
circumfiances fhould direa. For this purpofe, about feven in the even. 
ing, the weather being nearly calm, we weighed, and committed our. 
felves to the influence of the ebb tide, a meafure that in regions fo un. 
known cannot be defended as being the mofi prudent; yet in fervices of 
this nature a very confiderable degree of riIk. mufi fi'equently be encoun. 
tered, or the accomplifhment of particular objeas would neceIrarily be 
prolonged to a very difiant and indefinite period. The truth of this ob. 
fervation was very foon exhibited. By the time we had paIred about a 
league in a direaion 8.38 w. from the anchorage that we had quitted in 
the forenoon, we again fuddenly found ourfelves in a very fhallow wa. 
ter, and were under apprehenfions of being aground every infiant, 
which, with the falling tide, mufi have been attended with very unplea
fant, if not ferious, confequences. "Vhilfi in this irkfome fiate, and at 
the moment when Our depth had decreafed to 3 fathoms, a light breeze 
of wind providentially fprang up, which rendered the fhip manageable, 
and permitted us to fieer to the eafiward; our depth then foon increafed 
to 7, and afterwards gradually to 30, fathoms. Having kept a fouth. 
wefierly courfe until midnight, and at that time reaching no bottom 
with 40 fathoms of line, I concluded we were far to the fouthward of 
the fhoallaid down in Captain Cook's chart, as extending from the fouth 
point of the ifland. 

For the purpofe of taking the advantage of the flood tide, to affifi our 
progrefs up the river, although we confidered the Choal to lie far to the 
north of us, yet that we might run no riIk. we hauled gradually to the fouth 
and 8.S.E., in order to pafs it at fome difiance; this precaution, however, 
availed us little, for we had not advanced far before the depth of water was 
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:again under 9 fathoms; and in£lantly decreafing to 4, the fhip £lruck with 
fome degree of violence, occafioned by a very heavy fwell from the ocean, 
that for fome days pa£l had been attendant on the flood tide. About 
one o'clock, having a fine commanding breeze from the N.E., we £leered 
to the we£lward and s. w., but to no purpofe, the tide having more in~ 
fluence on the body of the fhip than the wind on her fails; in this very 
unpleafant predicament we remained nearly fiationary for about an hour 
and an half, the fhip frequenth' firiking, and fometimes fo heavily as 
to occafion confiant apprehenfion leO: the mafis {hould come by the 
board, or fome worfe accident befall us. Every effort to get to the 
weO:ward of the {hoal proviNg ineffectual, we had no other' alternative 
than to crofs it if pofTlble, by purfuing an oppofite line of direction; 
this attempt however feemed to be full of danger, as its fhalloweO: part ap
peared by the breakers to be at its eaO:ern extremity, which had induced 
me to perfevere fo long in my endeavours to get to the wefiward. The 
attempt was made, and was happily crowned with a fucccfs far beyond 
my moO: fanguine expectations. After having got the fhip's head to 
the eaO:ward fhe {huck but once more, (though that was the moO: vio~ 
lent and alarming fhock we had fuO:ained) in croffing the {hoal; the 
water foon after deepened to 10 and 15 fathoms, and we had the further 
fatisfaction of finding that the fhip made no water, nor were we able to 
perceive that fhe had in any other refpect received the leaO: damage. 

We arrived in deep water jufi as the dawning of day enabled us to 
procure fome angles, which fhewed that we had pafTed the fhoal about 
a league to the fouth-wefi of the {outh point of the ifland, and (by the 
appearance 'of the broken water in our paffage) nearly over its middle, 
as it feemed to extend full a league further in that direction. From the 
great variety in the foundings in paffing over it, it fhould appear to be 
very uneven, as in feveral infiances, when the fhip firuck violently, or 
when {he re£led on the ground, the depth by the lead line was frequent
ly near 4 fathoms, and the rife and fall of the waves was by no means 
equal to this difference. It is not improbable that this fhoal might have 
arre£led fome fragments of rocks fimilar to thofe before mentioned ~ and 
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if fo, it was infinitely more dangerous to contend with than a mere fpit 
of fand, and renders our prefervation a mofi providential event. 

We continued to take advantage of the &od tide, and fiood to wind. 
ward until about feven the next morning, when on the ebb making, we 
anchored off the eaftern fide of the ifland, in 14 fathoms water, fiony 
bottom, about a league from its fuore; along which extends a continua. 
tion of the fhoal about two miles from the ifland. 

I fl10uld be wanting in juftice to our Indian paffengers, were I to omit 
Rating their docility and refpeaful behaviour whilfi they were on board; 
as alfo the anxiety they expreffed for our fafety, left the veffel whiHl 
fhiking fuould break to pieces; and the real fatisfaaion and happinefs
they exhibited on being given to underfiand that we were again in per. 
feCt fecurity. 

The weather now, though extremely cold, (the mercury fianding at 
25) was very cheerful, and afforded us an excellent view of the fur
rounding region, compofed, at a little difiance from the river, of fiu
pendous mountains, whofe rugged and romantic forms, clothed in a per
petual fheet of ice and fnow, prefented a prof pea, though magnificent
ly grand, yet dreary, cold" and inhofpitable. In the midfi of thefe ap
peared the volcano near the fum mit of which, from two difiinCt cra· 
ters on its fouth-eaflern fide, were emitted large columns of whiti:fh fmoke; 
unlefs, as was fuppored by fome on board, it was vapour arifing from hot 
fprings in that neighbourhood; but how far this conjeaure was confif. 
tent with the feverity of the climate at the top of that lofty mountain,. 
is not within the limits of my judgment to determine. 

About ten in the forenoon, we were furprized by a much earlier re. 
turn of the flood tide than we had expeCted, with which, and a light vari. 
able breeze, we direCted our courfe to the northward. In the afternoon 
the wind blew a fieady breeze from the N. N. w., which enabled us to 
reach the narrows by feven in the evening. On the return of the ebb 
we became again fiationary in 1:7 fathoms water. Here the fuores of the 
river were comparatively low, or only moderately elevated,. jutting out 
into three remarkable fieep cliffy points. There- I difiinguifued by the 
names of the WEST, NORTH, and EAST FORELANDS; the two former 

are 
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are on the weftern, and the latter On the eafiern, fuore; which, from the 
nation we had taken, bore by compafs as follow: the weft Foreland, 
forming the fouth-weft point of the narrows, s. 28 w., about four miles 
diftant; the north Foreland N. 4 E.; and the eaft Foreland, forming the 
north.eall point of the narrows, N. 76 E. 

Here we were vifited by two of the natives, in a fmall {kin canoe, 
who underftanding what reception their countrymen had met with, 
folicited the fame indulgence; their canoe was accordingly taken in,. 
and they were permitted to remain on board. One of thefe, whofe name 
was Sal-tart, poffeffing fome apparent fuperiority over the reft, pre
fented me with fome martin n~ins, and received in return fome iron, 
beads, a few other trinkets, and a fmall quantity of fnuff and tobacco, 
all of which he feemed to value very highly. Thefe people appeared to 
be acquainted with the Ruffians, of whofe language they feemed to fpeak 
feveral words; but our very confined knowledge of that, as well as our 
total ignorance of their native tongue, prevented our acquiring the in
formation which, from the intelligent appearance of thefe very civil and 
well.behaved llrangers, v!e might other ways have been enabled to obtain. 

The ebb tide ran at the rate of five miles per hour; and at half paft 
one on faturday morning the flood returned with equal rapidity; and 
having by three o'clock incTeafed with a velocity that the bell bo"wer ca
ble was unequal to reuft, it broke, and the buoy Iinking by the firength 
of the current, the anchor and cable were irrecoverably lofi. This 
was an accident that gave me very ferious concern, Iince our fiock of 
thefe important llores was already very much reduced. As it was now 
becoming day-light we" proceeded up the river, with the flood tide and 
a light variable breeze in the northern quarter, attended with very fe
vere weather; the mercury being at 18. We kept near the wefiern fuore 
to avoid being entangled with the fuoal on which the Refolution had 
grounded, and by that means loft much of the influence of the flood; 
fO that on the ebb making about feven o'clock, we had not advanced 
more than 2 leagues. Here we again anchored in 13 fathoms water; 
the wefi Foreland by compafs bearing s. 14 Eo, difiant nine miles; the 
1J.orth Fore~and N. 35 E.; the eaIl: Foreland s. 61 E,; and the volcano s. 
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12 w. The obferved latitude was 60° 51', but we were not able to pro. 
cure any obfervations for the variation. 

Our Indian friends, who we had imagined were on their return from 
an excurfion down the river at the time we met with them, now gave 
us to undedl:and that their habitations were in this neighbourhood, on 
the wefiern {hore, and defired to take their leave; they departed, {hew· 
ing a very high fenfe of gratitude for the kindnefs and attention with 
which they had been treated. Whilfi on board they had behaved with a 
degree of modefiy and decorum rarely found amongfi men in a far 
more civilized fiate; and notwithfiancling they had been confiantly ex
pofed to temptations, by articles lying in their way which were of the 
moa valuable nature in their efiimation, not the mofi trifling thing was 
mifTed, nor did their honefiy in any refpeEt fuffer the leaR impeachment. 
They repofed the utmofi confidence in our integrity, and confidered 
themfelves as much at home in our fociety, as if we had long been their 
mofl intimate friends. In {hort, if the condua they exhibited, during 
the time they pafTed with us, is to be received as their general national 
charaEter, it indicates them to be a people unaEtuated by ambition, jea
loufy, or avarice; the pamons which fo flrongly operate on the human 
fpecies, to produce a confiant dread and variance with each other, and 
flimulate to aCts of oppreffion, violence, and rapacity, as well on their 
nearefi neighbours as the mofi difiant {hangers. 

At low tide the {hoal we purpofed to avoid was feen from the mafi
head to the north-eafiward, between which and the wefiern {hore, on 
the return of the flood tide, about two o'clock our route was direEted, 
with a frefh breeze from the N. N.W., which obliged us to ply, keeping 
nearer the {hore than the {hoal. The foundings from mid-channel to

wards the {hoal were 20 fathoms and upwards, but towards the land the 
depth regularly decreafed to 13 and 10 fathoms. The gale reduced us to 
double-reefed topfails and forefail, and was accompanied by fo fevere a 
frofi, that the fpray became infiantly frozen, and fell on the decks like 
fleet, or ~mall particles .of [now, and the water that was brought up with 
the l~ad-Ime, alth?ug~ m conllant motion, cared it intirely with ice. On 
meetmg the ebb tIde m the evening, we anchored in 15 fathoms water, 

about 
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about two leagues to the north-eafiward of the north Fo~cland, and about 
a league from the wefiern fuore. During the night a quantity of loofe 
ice paffed the fuip, and in the morning of funday the wind blew a gen
tle breeze from the N. w., with intenfely cold weather, the mercury {tand
ing at 7t. Having both wind and tide in our favor, about three o'clock 
we proceeded towards the northern or main branch of the river, but 
were foon alarmed by the appearance of a dry fuoal in the direRian of 
our courfe. This appearance was very unexpeRed, as we were then 
nearly purfuing the former track of the Refolution and Difcovery, which 
could fcarcely have paffed fuch a /hoal unnoticed. Many large lumps, 
like rocks of confiderable fize, were lying upon it, which at length in
duced me to believe, that what we had taken for a fuoal would be found 
to be only a body of dirty ice. We had however contended fufficiently 
with dangers of this fort, and having undedlood that a Spanifu officer 
had found the navigation of this extenfive river intirely clafed by fuoals 
and fand banks, extending from fide to fide fame leagues lower down 
than where Captain Cook had anchored, I did not think it prudent to 
proceed until fome examination fuould have taken place; efpecially as 
fame of the crew were already frofi-bitten, and in the event of our get
ting a-ground, the carrying out anchors, and other duties conrequent 
upon fuch an accident, might expofe others to the like inconvenience. 
For thefe rearons we again anchored, and after the fun had fuone about 
three hours, J difpatched Mr. Whidbey in the cutter to afcertain the 
matter in doubt. About ten in the forenoon he returned, having gone 
feveral miles beyond where the fuoal was fuppofed to have been fcen, 
without meeting lefs than from 14 to 17 fathoms water. The appear
ance that had been mifiaken for a fuoal proved to be floating icc, which 
had been carried rapidly from the fuip with the ilrength of the tide, 
and then difappeared, giving it, in the gray of the morning, the fem
blance of a fuoal overflowed by the flood tide; this was manifefied by 
the return of the next ebb, when, about noon, our horizon was encom
paffed in moil direRions with floating ice, of various fuapes, magnitudes, 
and colours. 

The 
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TIle weather ~as calm and ferene, though intenfely cold, and the ebb 
tide obliging us to remain ilationary, afforded a good opportunity for 
makinO' fuch obfervations as were become requifite; by thefe the lati. 
tude :as found to be 61 0 10', longitude 2100

; and the variation in fix 
fets of azimuths, by two compaffes, {hewed the mean refult to be '29048' 
eafierly, differing very materially from our lafi obfervations, notwith
!landing [hat the two !lations were not 30 leagues apart; the latter how
ever I confidered to be the moil correct. In this fituation, the north 
Foreland bore by compafs 5.28 w.; the nearefi {hore 5.74 w., about a 
league off; the ifland lying before the river Turnagain, N. 55 E.; the 
entrance of that river, N. iO E.; point Poffeffion, N. 87 E.; and the vol. 
cano, s. 15 w., difiant 32 leagues. Favored with the flood tide and a 
foutherly breeze, about three o'clock we re[umed our courfe as before
mentioned, and had fuundings from 13 to 17 fathoms until feven in the 
evening, when we fuddenly came into 6 and 4 fathoms; but on hauling 
a little to the fouth the water again deepened to 6 fathoms, in which we 
anchored. The wefi point of entrance into the northern branch of the 
ri\'er:bycompafs bore N. 48 E., 5leaguesdiilant; its eail point, N.55 E.; 

Turnagain iUand, from N.63 E. to ean, and point Pofleffion, s. 35 E., 

difiant 10 miles. Four large pieces of ice were aground to the north of 
us; and as we were about 4 miles to the north of Captain Cook's track, 
and a league to the fouth of the fuoal laid down by him as extending 
from the northern fuore, I confidered the fuoal we had anchored near, 
to have been one that had efcaped his notice. 

The wind blew a firong gale in the night from the N. N. w., the wea
ther was intenfely cold, attended with a heavy fall of very finall hard 
frozen [now, that prevented our feeing far about us until monday after
noon, when the weather clearing up about the time of low wa;er, OUf 

fituation was difcovered to be about a quarter of a mile from an exten
five dry fuoal, bearing by compafs from s. 74 w. to 1\. 54 E.; evidently 
conneEled with, and lying along the northern fuore of, the river, . which 
was at the difiance of about five miles, and had the appearance, by the 
direElion it took, of joining on to the wefi point of its northern branch. 
This left no doubt (1)f its being the fame fuoal as that delineated in Captain 

Cook's 
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Cook's chart, although by our obfervations, both the {hoal and its ad- '794· 
April. 

joining {hore feem to lie fome miles further to the fouth than is there ~ 
reprefented. 

The weather continuing to be fair, and having a commanding breeze 
from the N. N. W., we proceeded to the north-ean: along the edge of the 
{hoal in foundings from 13 to 19 fathoms water, until about four o'clock, 
when the depth again decreafed to 6t fathoms. We flood towards 
Turnagain ifiand, but not finding a deeper channel we anchored, in or

'der to examine the paffage before we {hould proceed further. On this 
fervice Mr. Whidbey was difpatched at day-light the next morning with Tuefday 2%. 

two boats, and he returned about noon, having found in the channel a 
depth of water from 7 to 17 fathoms, the deepeft water being on the 
ifiand fide. 
!: At four in the afternoon we weighed anchor, with the flood and a 
light wefterly breeze; but our fails had not fufficient influence to act 
againft the ftrength of the tide, which in fpite of every endeavour to the 
contrary preffed us toward the {hoals, forming the northern fide of the 
channel; here the {hip grounded for a {hort fpace of time, and again 
floated without occafioning us the leafl trouble; the wind from the 
weftward becoming at this junaure fomewhatmore powerful, we hauled 
acrofs the channel into 7 fathoms water, where we again anchored, hav
ing now advanced as far as the paffage had been examined. 

A favorable change had this day taken place in our climate; the mer
cury in the thermometer had riren to 36, the weather was ferene, the air 
comparatively mild, and we again flattered ourfelves that a more tem
perate fearon was at length approaching~ 

The next morning we difcovered on the furface of the water innu- \Vedner. 23. 

merable large pieces of floating ice, which were drifted by the rapidity 
of the tide with great violence againft the {hip's bows, but fortunately 
they were not of fufficient magnitude to do us any injury. They how-
ever prevented the boats being hoifted out until eight o'clock, when 
-Mr. 'Vhidbey again proceeded in queft of a convenient flation for the 
fhip~ within the entrance of the northern branch; this fervice engaged 
him until two in the afternoon, when he returned, and reported that 
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from the {hip's anchorage the depth of water ha.d gradually increafed to 
10 and 15 fathoms, until he had reached the points of entrance, between 
which he had found 20 fathoms, and within them from 26 to 10 fathoms-, 
but this depth was by no means regular. He had then direBed his reo 
fearches fome difiancc further up the branch than the bpats from the 
Refolution and the Difcovery had penetrated in the year 1778, and 
found all the !hores round to t~e northward compofed of compa6t low 
land; and unlefs the branch took a very !harp turn to the eafi or s. E., it 
had every appearance of terminating not many miles beyond the extent 
of his examination, in a fpacious bafon or harbour. 

This account difappointed my expeBations, as it was not eafily recon .. 
cilable with the idea we had formed of the interior difiance to which we 
!hould be led by the waters of this extenfive opening. The prefumption 
that our progrefs would fpeedily be fiopped, became by this information 
very firong; but as that point remained yet to be proved, I was deter
mined to perfevere in my former intention, and weighing with the flood 
about five in the evening, we fieered for the baron or harbour defcribed 
by Mr. vVhidbey; and which, although by his account capable of afford. 
ing us proteBion and!helter againfi the winds or the fea, did not promif¢ 
any very agreeable communication with the fhore. Our progrefs was 
uninterrupted, and having about nine at night reached the limits of Mr. 
vVhidbey's examination, we anchored near the eafiern fide of the har
bour in 7 fathoms water, black fandy bottom. 

The weather was fair the next morning, and at low tide a dry fuoal 
was feen firetching from a high cliffy point to the northward on the eafi
ern !hore, where the river too'k an eafiwardly dire6tion. This !hoal 
feemed to be conne6tcd with the cliffy point, and to be ·fome feet above 
water, forming as it were a ridge that extended tow'¥ds the north-well 
or oppofite fhore, and ,was apparently J.mited to that fide ,aIfo:; at, any 
rate, it was evident that if a channel didexifi it could only bea very nar
row one, and our curiofity became greatly excited by the appearances be
fore us. For our fatisfa6tion in this particular, and for the purpofe of 
finding a more convenient fiat ion for the fh~p, and a f!lpply of frefh waterj 
I made an excurfion after breakfafl, accompaoied b-y fome .of the officers. 

We 
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We had not long quitted the {hip, before we found a fiream of ex
cellent water on the eafiern {hore, which, with little labour in clearing 
away the ice, could be very conveniently obtained. Our attention was 
now principally direHed to a bay or cove, that feemed to be fituated to 
the fouthward of the cliffy point before-mentioned, where I entertained 
hopes of finding a commodious refiing place for the !hip, free from the 
inconvenience of the drifting ice, which feemed likely to occafion lh 

much annoyance. On reaching the fouth point of this bay, we obferved 
near the edge of the fleep cliffs that form it, fome houfes; there we vi· 
fited, but found them fcarcely more than the fkeletons of habitations, 
that had apparently been fome time deferted. The large ones were four 
in number, of a different !hape and confiruHion to any of the houfes of 
the North "Vefl American Indians we had yet feen. One of thefe wa.~ 
twenty-four feet long, and about fourteen feet wide, built with upright 
and crofs fpars, had been covered in with the bark of the birch tree, and 
when in good repair mufl have been a very tolerably comfortable dwcl· 
Iing.,~ Their !hape refembled that of a barn, the fides perpendicular 
about nine feet high, and the top of the roof about four feet higher, 
which inclined uniformly from the fides until it met in the middle. Befide 
thefe there were two or three fmaller tenements or hovels half under 
ground, and built more after the prevailing fa!hion of the native inhabi
tants of thefe regions. This circumfiance, in addition to the fpars of 
which the larger houfes were formed, having all been cut down by axes, 
and evidently by perfons accuflomed to fuch tools, induced us to fuppofe 
that this village had been the refidence of a party of Ruffians, or fome 
other European vifitors, not only from the conflruHion of the larger 
houfes, but from the circum fiance of thefe Indians not having yet been 
induced to make the leafi ufe of the axe, but univerfally preferring and 
ufing iron tools in the form of the k!1ife or chife!' 

From hence we proceeded to the examination of the bay. On found
ing'from point to point, the deepefi water was not found to exceed from 

. 4 to 5 fathoms, and this nearly at the top of the flood. And tlS the 
rife and fall of the tide according to our menfuration ·was not Ids than 4 
fathoms, this part of the bay rilufi neceIfarily j be nearly dry <:t low 
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water. After palling to the north of the high cliffy point to which at 
low tide the fhoal had appeared to be united, we had for the fpace of a 
quarter of a mile 9 and 10 fathoms water, but on fteering over towards 
the oppofite or north-weft fhore the depth inftantly decreafed to 4 and 
3 fathoms, and by keeping as nearly as we could judge on the !hoal ridge 
feen from the !hip, the depth was found to be from 20 to 14 feet water, 
until within a little diftance of the north-weft fide, when we had a few 
cafts of 7+ fathoms. At this time it was the top of high water neap 
tides. 

Being unprovided for a more comprehenfive furvey, we left for future 
examination the width of there fmall fpaces of deep water; as likewife 
the afcertaining whether this !hoal conftituted only a bar, and whether 
the extenfive !heet of water to the E. N. E. became again navigable for 
!hipping, and ftretched to any remote diftance in that dire&ion. The 
general appearance of the country indicated the contrary, as the !hores, 
in every dire&ion in which we had feen them, had uniformly appearpl to 
defcend gradually, from the mountains to their termination at the water 
fide, in low flat land, apparently firm and compa&; !hould thefe waters 
therefore penetrate beyond the limits of our view, their courfe muft have 
been between interlocking points at no great diftance from each other. 

Our curiofity fo far fatisfied we returned to the !hip, not very well 
able to reconcile with each other the feveral circumftances that had 
thus fallen under our obfervation; namel}", the rapidity and regularity 
of the tide forming equal intervals of flood and ebb, both of equal 
ftrength, and Fetting at the rate of 3 miles an hour; with the water, 
even at dead low tide, little, if at all, frefher than that of the ocean, al
though at the diftance of near 70 leagues from the fea. Thefe feveral cir
cumftances could not be confidered, notwit~ftanding the appearance of 
the !hores, as indications of an early termination of this extenfive open
ing on the coaft. 

The watering place to which I intended to refort lying to the fouth of 
our anchorage, we weighed with the latter part of the ebb, in order to 
place the !hip as conveniently to it as the !hores would admit; but in 
attempting this, the !hip ran a-ground on a fuoal that had efcaped our 
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obfervation, lying between our laft anchorage and the {hore. An an
chor was immediately carried out, and on ~he return of the flood the 
veffel was hove off, without having received any apparent injury. 

The next morning Mr. Swaine was fent with a party. to clear away 
the ice before the run of water, and prepare a convenient fpot for the 
reception of the calks; whilO: another boat was employed in fearch of 
the moO: convenient anchorage for the {hip. This being found about a 
mile to the fouthward of the run of water, we proceeded in the evening, 
took our nation there, and moored with a cable each way in 5 fathoms ' 
depth at low water, foft bottom, compored of fmall loofe !lones, and 
fine black rand. 

CHAPTER 
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C HAP T E R V. 

Dangerous jituation rf the fhip in confiquen ce rf ice-Examination rf the 
upper part of Cook's river -Its final termination proving it to be only an· 
extenJive ann rf the fla, it obtains the name 0/ Cook's intet-Joined by 
the Chatham-Mr. Puget's narrative during the fipamtion rf the two 
vtffels-Vijited by RuJlians-Quit Cook's inlet-Ajlrono11Zical and nautical 
ol?ftrvations. 

HA VING taken a fiation as conveniently to the !hore as circumflances 
would permit, on faturday morning we fat ourfelves earneflly about 
the feveral neceffary duties we had to perform, amongfl which was the 
procuring of wood and water from the !hore. This fervice was greatly 
interrupted by the floating ice, which by the rapidity of the tides was 
rendered very dangerous to our boats, the utmofl caution being re
quired to prevent their being cru!hed, not only when they were along 
the fide of the !hip, but in their communication with the land, by the ice 
which was in motion, and by that lodged on the !hore; againfl which the 
more buoyant mafTes, though of confiderable fize, were driven with 
great violence and da01ed to pieces. Some anxiety was likewife felt for 
the farety of our cables, though every precaution in our power was ta
ken for their proteaion. 

In the afternoon we were vifited by twenty-three of the natives in a 
large {kin canoe. Thefe people were deflitute of any weapons, and 
were conduRed by a young chief, named Chatidooltz, who feemed to 
poffefs great authority, and to be treated with· much refpeR by every 
individual of the party; whore humble demeanor manifefled the inferi. 

1 onty 
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ority of them all, excepting one, named Kanijlooch, who appeared to be 
fomewhat younger than the chief, and to whom alfo the reft fllcwed 
much attention. This man attended the chief on all occafions, and \\':1) 

the only one who was permitted to fit on the fctme feat with him, the 
others fquatting themfdves down on the deck. At firft half a dozen 
only were admitted on board, but towards the evening the chief C,lr
neflly folicited that they might all be allowed to enter the {hip, and that 
their canoe might be taken on board. Apprehenfive that fome pilfer
ing aEts might be committed, I made the chief acquainted with my fllf
picions, and the confequent objeEtion I had to their fleeping on OU,]I . 
This, though we were totally unacquainted with each others language, 
was communicated by figns too expreffive of our meanings to be mif
taken, as were the aIrurances of the chief that I might rely on their 
honeIly; at the fame time expreffing much apprehenfion for the fafety 
of his people and their canoe, who were in a dangerous predicament, 
from the large maIres of ice that were now paffing the {hip. There ar
guments, together with the extremely good behaviour of thofe few of 
their countrymen who had vifited us, not many leagues from our 
then fiation, induced me to comply with the earnefi defirc of Chatidooltz, 
and on their coming on board each prefented me with one or two mar
tin {kins. They feemed to be highly gratified with the indulgence grant
ed them, fcrupuloufly exaEt in every particular, and behaved with a degree 
of modefiy and caution left they {hould give oHence, that was beyond 
example, and extremely engaging. 

Some of our gentlemen in quell of game on filOre, had fallen in with 
a family of about eighteen Indians, from whom they received the kind
ea attention and civIlity; and they had in return invited four or five of 
them on board, which invitation they readily accepted. The latter party 
were evidently of a different tribe or fociety from thofe with Clzatidooltz; 
but they neverthele[:; were upon amicable and friendly terms, amI paffed 
a moa cheerful evening together, and feemingly much to their mutual 
fatisfaaion. After eating a hearty fupper of faIt meat and bifcuit, they 
refled very quietly until the next morning. when each of the- party re.
ceived from me pre[ents of [nuff and tobacco, ear-fhells, iron. chifels, 
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beads, hawk's bells, buttons and needles, all of which feemed to be highly 
valued, and were accepted with expreffions of the moft grateful acknow
ledgment. 

As the drift ice did not feem to be in fuch abundance as on the pre
ceding day, the chief and his party took their leave, and evinced their 
approbation of the treatment they had received by finging as they pad
dled round the fhip; on which occafion Chatidooltz, being the only one 
fianding up in the canoe, performed many antic tricks that were very lu
dicrous. The behaviour of thefe people whilft on board was perfeaIy 
correfpondent with the affurances given by their chief, and was in 
every refpect, not only free from the leaft cenfure, but deferving the 
higheft commendation. They were permitted without any refrraint to go 
where they pleafed, and to fatisfy their curiofity in .', ·mining whatever 
attracted their attention, and without incurring the Jfail-. difapprobation. 
The chief promifed to repeat his vifit in the courfe of a kw days; and I 
endeavoured to make him underftand that game or fifh would be very 
acceptable to us, but the figns he made in return did not encourage us 
to hope for a fupply of thefe refrefhments; on the contrary, -he re
quefted and procured fome bread and meat to take home with him, 
which evinced that food at this feafon of the year with them, was not in 
abundance. 

Since the 21ft the weather had been very ferene, and the intenfity of 
the cold had greatly abated; the thermometer in the day time now ftood 
at 40, and the nights were attended with little froft. 

Anxious to avoid every pollible delay, Mr. Whidbey, with two boats 
equipped for ten days, was difpatched with directions to examine the river 
Turnagain, fo long as his ftores and provifions fhould laft; but {hould 
that river be foon found to terminate, then to profecute the examination 
of the eafiern {hore to the eaft Foreland, from thence acrofs the river 
to the weft Foreland, and to continue his furveyalong the wefiern {hore 
back to the fiation of the fhip; having fuppofed from the appearance of 
the land that an opening, which might prove extenfive, di~ exift a few 
leagues to the north-eaftward of the north Foreland. In the mean time 

I fuou1d 
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I filOUid endea\'our, as foon as our bufinefs on board was tolerably for
ward, to fatisfy myfelf with ref peR to the termination or further extent 
Qf thefe waters. 

The drift ice already mentioned as exceffively troublefome, and great
ly obfiruRing our operations with the Ch(')re, had latterly been confidered 
in a diminiChing fiate j but contrary to our expeRations, it was much 
augmented by the flood tide, and large maffes, forming almofi complete 
fields of ice, were driven by the increafed rapidity of the fpring tides 
(that now moved at the rate of nearly 5 miles an hour) againfi the 
bows of the Chip with alarming violence, and made me regret too late 
having difpatched the boats; not only on account of their fafety, for 
which I became \'ery apprehenfi\'e; but alfo, lefi we Chould be driven 
from our fiation by this powerful opponent, without being able to leave on 
Chore any infiruRions for their direRion. 

'794· 
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The following day brought no favorable alteration; the quantity of Tuefday 29· 

ice and the rapidity of the tide, particularly on the flood, were greatly 
increafed and were truly alarming. One large body of ice hooked the 
[mall bower cable, and with the violence of the tide broke it about 15 
fathoms from the bows; at the fame time the cable of the befi bower, by 
which alone the filip now rode, was confiantly preffed with fuch immenfe 
weights, that we Chould have had no hope of its being able to fufiain 
them, had it not been a new fix teen-inch cable, nearly three inches in 
girth more than thofe of our efiabliChment, which had been procured at 
the cape of Good Hope, and to all appearance was very firong and 
well made. 

Notwithfianding how('\'cr the confidence we had in this, our fituation 
was very irkfome and extremely uncomfortable, from the apprchenflon 
lefi the cable {hould be unable to refifi the violent Chocks it repeatedly 
received; for in the event of its breaking, we Chould then be reduced to 
only one anchor and a thirteen inch cable for our prefervation. 

'All communication with the {hore was at an end" and our apprehen
fions for the Chip's fafety were now increafed by the violence with which 
the ice, nearly as hard and pond€rous as the [alid rock, was frequently 
driven againfi the {hip's bows, occafioning fuch {hocks as to awaken our 
fears, lefi the hull of the'veIfel {hould fu£lain fame material injury. In 
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addition to there very unpleafant circumfiances., on heaving in the flack 
of the cable at high water we difcovered it to be chafed, by its having 
rubbed againfi fome rocks at the bottom. This accident was as unex-
pected as it was ungrateful to our feelings. To have quitted a fiation fo .. 
precarious, and fa pregnant with difafiers of the mofi alarming nature. 
would have been a mofi happy relief; yet, had we been ever fo much in
clined, we were denied this refource, for not a breath of air had been in. 
motion during the ~afi twenty~four hours. Had we attempted to move, we 
mufi have refigned ourfelves to the immediate influence and impetuofity. 
of the fiream, encumbered with huge maffes of ice, through a very narrow 
and intricate channel, without being able to leave behind us the leaf): 
intimation for the guidance of the abfent part of our little community in 
the boats. Our fmall bower anchor and cable were not confidered to be 
irretrievably lofi, and were of too much importance to be willingly aban
doned. Thus circumfianced, we had no alternative but to remain, and 
encounter as long as we might be able fuch a maffive body of ice, as 1 
believe no commander of a Greenland !hip, though [uch veffels are 
firengthened and protected for this efpecial pUl'pofe, would have at
tempted to have refilled, unlefs obliged fo to do by the mofi urgent. 
neceffity. 

Towards flack water, particularly on the reflux, we had fome !hort 
intermiHions of thefe threatening dangers; in one of which, about noon 

\Vednef·8<:>· the following day, by means of creeping we fortunately hooked the broken, 
cable; but the rapid return of the ice with the flood afforded but fufficient 
time to affix a buoy to it, for the purpofe of recovering it with more fa
cility at the next favorable opportunity. 

Juft about the time of high water we were vifited by ten Ruffians, and 
about twice thiJ-t number of Indians, in a large open rowing boat. 
who with great difficulty and much circumfpeftion got to the !hip 
through the drift ice, which had now almofi formed one connected field 
from fide to fide. On their arrival the !hip was tolerably quiet, but on 
the return of the ebb we were [0 incommoded by the ice, that our vifi
tors expreffed great concern for our fafety. They frequently afked if 
the Cnip did not make much water, and whether we were duly attenti.ve 

to 
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to that particular. This was perhaps fuggefled to them by their not 
feeing the pumps at work, for whofe fervices very fortunately we had 
little occafion. If I rightly underllood them, they had come with an 
intention of pafTing the night with us; but after rem:lining on board 
three ycry unplealitnt hours, they took the ;}(Lal1!Jge of an extenfive 
open fpace between the fields of ice and departed. 

Being ignorant of the Ruffian language, and our minds being filled 
with the greatefl: a nx iet:;, we were ill calculated for the reception and 
entertainment of fl:rangers, and confequently not likely to benefit by 
their conwrfation, or In' any information they might haye I)ce, ; :)Ic to 
haye communicated. TLl'\ b)\\"C\"cr very clearly gave me to underfl:and, 
that our anchorage ".,), not in a river, but in an arm of the lea, which 
fi 11 a 11:-' elofed about fifteen yerfls beyond the fl:ation we had taken. 
This intelligence appeared to correfpond with what had been feen from 
the boats on the 21th, which had given us reafon to believe, that beyond 
the extent of our excurfion on that day it was fcarcely navigable for 
boats. \\'c alft) underflood, that the river Turnagain terminated not far 
within its entrance, where they had walked over a hill or mountain that 
occupied the fpace of fifteen.or fixteen vnHs, and that they had there 
dercencled into an arm of the fca that had cOl1ll11unication with Prince 
'Villiam's found; acrors which ifthmus is the rOllte, by which they flated 
that all their intercourfe between the Ruflian fettlements, in this and that 
extenfive inlet, was no\\" carried on. One of thefe efl:ablifhments I under
fiood was about eight miles to the fouth-eafl: of the eafl: Foreland, where 
a Ruffian two-mafl:ed "efTel was then lying; and that they had another 
near the north Foreland, from whence the part:' had come: and a third 
on the ifland of St. Hermogenes. In Prince "'illiam's found I under
fiood the Ruffians had an eflablifhment in port Etches, and another near 
Kaves ifland. Throughout the whole of this converfation, they feemed 
to ~fe every endeavour to imprefs us with an idea, that the American 
continent and adjacent iflands, as far to the eaflward as the meridian of 

Kayes ifland, belonged exclufively to the Ruffian empire. 
\Vhilfi we were thus annoyed by the ice, and kept in a continued 

flate of impatience and folicitude, the weather, thQugh cold, ,,·as de-
Q 2 Iightfully 
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lightfi.l11y ierene and pleafant, and on the 1 fl of may We' had the rati&~ 
fadion of feeing a leis quantity of ice brought up by the flood tide, and 
at low water we had the good fortune to recover our anchor and cable. 
The next day, howe\'er, we were again much inconvenienced by the 
ice, and in the hope of a clearer bottom, we fllifted our frat ion a little 
to the fouth-eaflward, but by no means improved our condition; for at 
low water the cable was found to have hooked to a rock, and whilfi 
we were endeavouring to dear it, the fl1ip on fuddenly fwinging in {hore 
grounded, and fo remained until {he was floated off by the return of the 
flood tide. On founding, much more water than the vefIel drew was 
found clofe around her; and from hence it is reafonable to fuppofe,. that 
the {hip had refred on one of thofe apparently moveable fabrics. of rock 
before defcribed, which lie in great numbers over all the {hallow flats, ex
tending from thefe {hores as far down as the low water of the fpring 
tides enabled us to difcern. 

At the flack of the flood tide, with a light breeze from the fouth, we 
'weighed, frood more into mid-channel, and anchored in 12 fathoms, 
randy bottom. The weather altered, and a material change took place 

Saturdaya. the next day. The fky was obfcured by thick mifiy rain and fog, that 
Sunday 4· continued until the forenoon of funday, when the weather became again 

fair and pleafant, and we had the fatisfaaion of feeing the furface of the 
water nearly free from ice, and of re-commencing our bufinefs with the 
{hore. 

In the evening we had the happinefs of receiving Mr. Whidbey and 
his party on board, after having accomplillied the fervice he had been 
fent to perform. 

His courfe had been direaed from the filip's frat ion along the larboard 
or eaflern {hore, to the fouth-wefi point of entrance into this branch, 
which, after His Excellency the Ruffian ambaffador at the Briti{h court, I 
call POINT WORONZOW, fituated in latitude 60°8', longitude 210036'; 

and its north-eafi point of entrance lying from point Woronzow N. 37 E. 

difiant two miles, I call POINT MACKENZIE, after the Right Honorable 
James Stuart Mackenzie. From point Woronzow the eafiern {hore 
takes a direRion s. 19 \V., for four miles, to a point which I call POINT 

CAMPBELL, 
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CAMPBELL, and which, with point Poffeffion, may be confidered as the 
outer north-eaft and fouth-weft points of Turnagain river. 

Mr. VVhidbey proceeded clofe along that {hare, out he was [oon inter
rupted by a {hoal that extends from it to the north-eaft point of Turn
again ifland, and obliged us to pafs along the north fide of the ifland, 
which in a direaion 'E.N,E. and w. S.w. is three miles and a half long 
and half a league broad. Near its weft point a {hoal ftretches about half 
a league in a north-weft direaion, from the weft point of the ifland, 
where the latitude was obferved to be 61 0 8'. Endeavours were made 
to get in with the larboard or north-eaft {hare without fuccefs, being 
again repulfed by the fhoals that extend from three to four miles from 
it. The examination was continued up this arm in 5, 6, and 7 fathoms 
water, favored by a lhong flood tide, but fa fre{h a gale from the eaft
ward, that a very heavy and irregular fwell was produced, which in two 
infiances nearly filled the large cutter, broke off the head of the rudder, 
and required the utmofi efforts and exertions of the party to preferve 
the boat from finking. The {hares in their vicinity were inacceffible, 
and, under circumftances fa difcouraging, they had no other probable 
means of bettering their condition, than by inclining as near to the 
fouthern fhore as the fhoals that extended from it would permit; this 
was effeaed, and ~'hen the range of the arm was {hut in, the water be
came fmoother. About five in the evening they reached a fmall iflet 
lying clofe to the fouthem {hore, in a direaion from the wefi point of 
Turnagain illand, s. 45 E., difiant fourteen miles. The flood at this time 
being nearly expended, and this feeming likely to prove an eligible reft
ing place for the night, no time was loll in endeavouring to obtain fome 
relief from the uncomfortable fituation to which they had been reduced 
by the feas that had broken into the boat, and had wetted moll of 
their arms and apparel. Their repofe during the night was greatly 
difiurbed by large quantities of ice that were brought down by the ebb 
tide, and occafioned them great labour and difficulty to prevent the 
boats being broken adrift. 

The {hong eafierIy gale continuing, and the tide being adverfe to 

their purfuit, the party was detained until noon the next day on the 
illet, 
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iflet, which lies about a league to the fouth-wefl of what may be conll
dered as the inner fouth-wefl point of entrance into Turnagain river, 
whore inner north-eafl point lies from it N. 42 E., at the difiance of 
three miles and three quarters. The latitude on the iOet was obferved to 
be 60° 57i', its longitude 210° 4.3'; low water afforded a good OppOltu
TIity for viewing the furrounding region. The fhores between the outer 
and inner points appeared to be from 3 to 4 leagues afunder; each fide 
formed a bay at high water, but the fhores of thefe bays could not be 
approached, on account of the fhallow flat that extends from the land 
on the northern fide from three to five miles, and from the oppofite 
fuare about half that diflance, between which is a channel about a league 
and a half \v-ide, which is alfo interruptetl by a fllOal that appeared in 
many places to be dry, and fituated about midway between the iflet and 
Turnagain ifland; lying in a direCtion N. E. and s. w., about a league 
and a halflong, and half a league broad, leaving between its fouth point, 
and the fhoals extending from the fouthern fhore, a channel not more 
than half a league in width. 

W'ith the firfi of the flood the party proceeded in foundings from 7 
to 11 fathoms, until they had paIred the inner points of entrance, when 
the depth of water fuddenly decreafed to 4 fathoms, and [hortly after to 
2 and 3 feet, even in mid-channel, from whence the direCtion of the 
river extended about s. 70 E.; this was purfued for about 4 leagues from 
the place where the water had firfi become fllOal; the fhores were com
paCt, and the width was now contraCted from a league to half that dif
tance. Mr. \Vhiclbey feveral times croIred from fide to fide, without 
finding more than thirty feet water, nearly at the conclufion of the flood 
tide, and in a channel not more than an hundred yards wide. From 
hence this arm, (for it was now proved to be no longer intitled to the 
name of a river) appeared fiill to extend in the above direCtion for about 
7 miles further, where in latitude 60° 54', longitude 211° 30', it feemed 
finally to terminate, in a circular manner, furrounded by high fieep bar
ren mountains, covered with perpetual fnow. This termination, though 
fcarcely admitting of a doubt, Mr. \Vhidbey was very anxious to 
afcertain more pofitively than by the difiant view that had been af-

2 forded 
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forded of it; but as they had now advanced as far up as a very rapid 
flood tide would carry them, they could not attempt to contend with 
the ebb, which returns at the rate of five or fix miles an hour; and the 
fhores on either fide within their reach did not afford the leafl filelter 
where they could have waited for the fuccecding flood, and have been 
prote8:ed, during the ebb~ from the dangers to which they mufl of necef
fity have been expofed, from the immenre maffes of ice in all diretlions. 
fame lying aground, others floating, or rolling by the force of the {iream 
ever the foft mud that compares the bottom. For there reafons they 
were obliged to return with the ebb, and did not find any !helter until 
they had arrived within a league of the inet before mentioned, where 
about nine in the evening they reached a f mall cove, that admitted of their 
boats being hauled up clear of the ice during the night. 

The country bordering upon the bays between the outer and inner 
points of Turnagain arm is low, well wooded, and rifes with a gradual 
afcent, until at the inner point of entrance, where the !hores fuddenly rife 
to lofty eminences in nearly perpendicular cliffs, and com pore flupendous 
mountains that are broken into charms and deep gullies. Down there 
ru!hed immenfe torrents of water, rendering the naked fides of thefe pre
cipices awfully grand; on their tops grew a few flunted pine trees, but 
they were nearly deftitute of every other vegetable produaion. The 
tide in this fituation rofe thirty feet perpendicularly ~ fa that at low water 
this arm mull be dry or nearly fo; and as Mr. Whidbey confidered it 
unfafe to be navigated, and undeferving any further examination, he pro
ceeded in the morning of the 30th in the execution of his further orders, 
towards point Poffeffion, which by our obfervations is fituated in lat~tude 
61.° 3', longitude 2100 18'. The bottle left there by Captain King was 
fearched for without e£fea; and as the party proceeded to the fauth-well, 
they met the Ruffian boat on its way to the fhip; but as they were bound 
in different dire8:ions, the interview was [hort, and without acquiring 
any information in addition to that which had been already detailed. On 
the commencement of the flood the party was obliged to flop at a point 
lying from point Poffeffion, s. 65 w., at the diflance of 7 miles. Here 
.a.diftant view was obtained of the [hares before them to the fauth-weft 
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The whole fpace, fo far as they were able to difcern any objeas, was 
incumbered with an immenfe number of conical rocks, detached from 
each other on a bank of rand and fmall ~ones, that extended a league 
and upwards from the {hare. Thefe rocks are of different elevations, 
and as few of them are of fufficient height to appear above the furface at 
high water, the navigating of this {hore with fuch rapid tides required to 
be undertaken with the greateR caution. The ebb tide in the night be .. 
ing ill calculated for this purpofe, their tents were pitched on the upper 
J)art of the beach, clear of the fnow, with which the ground was as yet 
in moO: places covered. 

In the evening, on the difcharge of fome mufkets that h~d become 
damp, fifteen Indians came from the woods, and with great cheerfulnefs 
and affability welcomed their new vifitors, by prefenting them with fame 
dried falmon; which very friendly behaviour Mr. Whidbey amply re
quited, and accompanied them to their habitations, which were about a 
mile from the boats, confiO:ing of two huts that had been recently built, 
each containing a family of about fifteen perfons, of different ages and 
both fexes; whofe behaviour was in every ref pea marked with the fame 
honeO: and orderly decorum exhibited by thofe of their countrymen who 
had vifited the {hip. 

The next morning their furvey was continued through this rocky la
byrinth, extending along the {hore about 7 leagues, to a point lying from. 
the eaO: Foreland N.35 E., diO:ant 2 leagues. The utmoR circumfpec
tion was required to condua the boats clear of thefe dangerous pyrami
dical rocks, rifing perpendicularly from a bafe at the depth of 4 to 9 
fathoms, and perfeaIy Reep on every fide within the diO:ance of a boat's 
length. Had our boats grounded on any of them with the rapidity of the 
falling tide, nothing lefs than inO:ant deRruaion could have been expeaed. 
This very extraordinary rugged region appeared to join the fouthern fide 
of the !hoal, on which the Refolution had grounded in the year 1778; 
and hence it muR be confidered as a moO: fortunate circumRance, that 
neither Captain Cook nor ourfelves had attempted to pars on the fouth 
fIde of that !hoaI. 

Between 
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Between the point where this fllOal terminates and the eaft Foreland 
is a {hallow bay, with foundings of 7 -and 8 fathoms, within a conve
nient difiance of the {hare, flleltered from the eaft, fouth, and fauth-well 
winds, and not much expofed to thofe which blow from the oppofite 
quarters. Mr. Whidbey's examination of this place, however, was not 
very minute, being an"iOllS to accomphfh the more important objeCts of 
his expedition. On rcaching the ean Foreland he obferved the lati
tude to be 60 °43', longitude 2090 19'. This comprehended the ex
tent of the furvey on the eaftern {hare. After ~Toffing over to th(> 
well. Foreland, a diftancc of eight miles and an half in ;1 wefi direCtion 
between thefe points, they hauled up their boats, to prevent their being 
injured by the ice, ,,-hieh defcended in vafi bodies down the river, and 
rell.ed here for the night; where they were vifited by our Indian 
paffengers, who exprelTed much pleafure on feeing them again, and 
prefented them \\'ith the only eatables they had to olTer, cl few dried fal
man. The next morning (may the 2d) the weather v,as haz\', a heavy 
fwell rolled from the fouth, and broke with much v;olence on the [hare, 
along which they had continued their furvey to the north Forebnd, 
fituated in latitude 61 0 4', longitude 209- 37'. The fpace between this 
point and the weft Foreland forms a [pacious open hay. Shallow wa
ter extends from the latter to within about 5 leagues of the former 
point, from whence a depth of 5 fathoms was fOLlnd clofe to the main 
land. Many df the natives were feen about their habitations as OLlr 
party pafTed along the bay; and, where they had occafion to land, fome 
of thefe good people obferving that the boats were preyented by the 
llioals from reaching the 1l1Ore, they ru{hed into the water, notwithfianding 
the weather was very cold and unplea[ant, and offered their friendly affi£:. 
tance to land our gentlemen, by carrying them through the water; 'rhich 
acceptable fervice they not only performed with the greateH care 
and attention, but made their new vifitors fame trivial prefents; which 
were re('ompeneed by returns highly fatisfaCtory to them. The ebb tide 
having commenced by the time they had reached the north Foreland, 
our party ll.opped for the night clofe in the yicinity of the Ruffian 
efiablifhment, mentioned by thofe who had vifited the Ihip in the 
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1794· large open boat, to which our gentlemen recei,'ed a mofr friendly lnVl-
May. 
~ tation. 

At this flation there was only one large houfe, about fifty feet long, 
twenty-four wide, and about ten feet high; this was appropriated to 
the refidence of nineteen Ruffians, under the diretlions of an elderly 
man, 'who conduaed our party into the houfe by a fmall door, that was 
its only entrance, and feated them at a table near the upper or further 
end of the habitation, where a repafl, confifling of dried fifh and cran
berries, was produced; but the offenfive fmell of the houfe prevented 
allY relifh for thefe dainties, and on their hofl perceiving a reluaance 
to partake of the refrefhments he had fet before them, he ordered the 
cranberries to be taken away, and after they had been beaten up with 
fome train oil they were re-produced, with the hope of their being 
rendered in this flate more palatable. Thefe hofpitable endeavours 
to entertain their vifitors proving unfu~cefsful, and our gentlemen 
having facrificed as much to politenefs as their fiomachs would bear, 
felt great relief in once more breathing the pure though cold air, and 
returned to their tents; where the badnefs of the weather detained 
them the following day, and afforded them an opportunity of repay
ing the intended hofpitality of their Ruffian friends, who very heartily 
partook of fuch cheer as the party had to offer. 

By the affiflance of a very indifferent interpreter, Mr. \Vhidbey un
derflood that the Ruffians had been at this flation nearly four years. 
yet there was not the leafi appearance of cultivation, although in the 
fummer feafon the foil mofl probably was capable of producing many 
ufeful articles of food. This, however, feemed to be of little moment 
to the European refidents, as they appeared to be perfeal), content to 
live after the manner of the native Indians of the country; partaking 
with equal relifh and appetite their grofs and naufeous food, adopting 
the fame fafhion, and ufing the fame materials for their apparel, and 
differing from them in their exterior appearance only by the want of 
paint on their faces, and by their not wearing any of the Indian or
naments. So far as any conclufion could be drawn from this fhort in
terview, the Ruffians feemed to live upon the mofl: intimate terms of 
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friendfhip with the Indians of all defcriptions, who appeared to be per
feaiy fatisfied in being fubjel:1ed to the Ruffian authority. 

The weather proving more favorable, on the 4th the pany again pYO
ceeded early in the morning, and continued their furvey from the north 
Foreland along the weflern {hore: where, for the fpace of about 2 

leagues to the north of this point, tolerably good anchorage was found, 
and commodious communication with the (hore, abounding with wood 
clofe to the water fide, and affording feveral flreams of excellent wat~r. 
But this fpace was greatly expofed to the eafl and fouth-ean wind.", 
which are evidently the mofl prevailing and violent in this country; as 
Mr. vVhidbey remarked, in eyer)' place where lIe had landed, that all 
the trees that had fallen were lying with their heads toward the wefl and 
1\'. \\'., and that all the perennial vegetables alfo were lodged with their 
tops in the fame direl:1ions. From this extent the fhoals gradually 
Rretched to the difiance of five miles from the {hore, until they joined 
on to point Mackenzie; the land between this point and the north 
Foreland was compofed of a low and pedel:1ly compal:1 {hare, without 
the fmallefi difcernible opening, fo near as the {hoals allowed them: u 
approach; and having now fully accompliOled the objel:1 of their ex
pedition, they returned to the filip. 

It now only remained to determine the extent of the place v, e were in; 
and notwithflariding that the low water at fprinf; tides had fufficiently 
{hewn that \I'e were already advanced nearly to its utmofl: navigable 
boundary, yet fo extraordinary and unexpel:1cd a termination of this ex
tenfive inlet demanded a more minute invefiigation. 

vVhilfl: our wood and water were completing, which the i'ce had pre
vented our accomplifhing; on tuefday morning, accompanied by Mr. 
Baker, Mr. Menzies, and fome other gentlemen, I departed with the 
yawl and fmall cutter, provided with fupplies for four days. Our exa
mination was direEted along the wefl:ern fhore; and we were not long in 
determining that, at a little difiance from the place where we had for
merly founded, the fhoals, which were dry at low water, conneEted the 
two OlOres together; and from an eminence that we afcended, we faw the 
fpace beyond, which at high tide becomes an extenfivc {heet of water, 
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now occupied by numberlefs banks of rand one behind the other, with 
fmall pO<;lls of water between them. NotwithLlanding there indication~ 

that any further examination was unnece{fary, I refolved to continue 
our refearches as far as it might be found navigable for the boats; and 
for that purpofe we kept on the weO:ern fhore, although we could not 
approach very near it, on account of the fhoals that extended from it, 
on which were lodged a very large quantity of ice. The depth of water 
was generally 1, 2, and.'3 fathoms, very irregular, and now and then 4 
fathoms at about half flood. 

As we advanced to the north-eaO:, the weO:ern fhore gradually inclined 
towards the eaO:ern fhore, until they were not more than half a mile 
afunder, forming O:ill a fmall continuation of the branch, in which we 
found from 8 to 12 feet water, nearly at high tide; this we followed 
about 2 miles, when our curiofity became fatisfied by feeing its eaLlern 
banks unite with thofe on the wellern fide, and terminate in a circular 
form, the moO: diO:ant part being about half a league from us, in which 
fpace V'las fome banks of dry fand. 

The fhores we had paned were compaEl; two or three fmall Llreams of 
frefh water flowed into the branch between low Lleep banks; above there 
the furface was nearly flat, and formed a fort of plain, on which there 
was no fnow, and but very few trees. This plain Llretched to the foot 
of a conneEled body of mountains, which, excepting between the well 
and north-well, were not very remote; and eVen in that quarter the 
country might be confidered as moderately elevated, bounded by dif. 
tant llupendous mountains covered with fnow, and apparently de
tached from each other; though poffibly they might bC6 conneEled by 
land of infufficient height to intercept our horizon. This we had found 
to be the cafe with the conneEled ridges on the coaLl of North Well 
America, whore lofty fummits formed in many inO:ances the bafes only 
of the O:ilI more Llupendous detached mountains. To the northward 
round by the eall, and towards the {outh-eall, the nearer mountains, 
though of a height inferior to thofe in the oppofite region, were capped 
with fnow, and appeared to form an uninterrupted barrier; the defcend. 
ing plains from which feemed, by their apparent uniformity, to indi. 

cate 
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cate no probability of their being any where interfeRed by water. That 
which flowed between the banks of the river Hill retained a very confi
derable degree of faltnefs, and clearly proved, that neither by falls, flats, 
marfhes, or fens, any' large body of freOl water found its way to the 
ocean by this communication, and that confequently, according to the 
general acceptation of geographical terms, this can be no longer confi
dered as a river; I 01a11 therefore di£hnguiOl it henceforth as an inlet. 

Thus terminated this very extellfive opening on the coafi of North 
\'Vefi America, to which, had the great and firfi difcoverer of it, whofe 
name it bears, dedicated one day more to its further examination, he 
would have fpared the theoretical navigators, who have followed him in 
their clofets, the taik of ingeniouOy afcribing to this arm of the ocean a 
channel, through which a north-wefi paffage exifling according to their 
doRrines, might ultimately be difcovered. 

Whilfi we were engaged in making the neceffary oblcrvations for af
certaining the final termination of COOK'S I:\LET, the northern extent 
of which was found to be in latitude 61° 29', longitude 211° 17', we 
were attended by a party of the natives, who conduEted themfclves in 
the fame orderly manner as thofe we had before feen; they invited us 
with great earnefinefs to their habitation, which was f;)und on the plain 
about a mile from the water fide; it confifled of a houie fimilar to thofe 
we had feen on the 24th of april, and, like them, appeareJ to have been 
conflruRed by the Ruffians; but as it was greatly OLit of repair, ,,"e 
fuppofed it was now only appropriated as a temporary refiing place for 
travellers. Our vifit, I believe, was very acceptable, if a judgment might 
be formed by our reception and the cheerful and affable behaviour of the 
whole party, who, on finding that our intentions were to Jepart, .!olicited 
us to prolong our fiay; and, as an inducement for doing f6, ga \'e us to 
underfiand, that our friendly young chief Chatidooltz was at 1,0 great 

difiance, and would [oon arrive at their dwelling. But our curiofity being 
fatisfied, and having no bufinefs to detain us longer, we took our leave, 
and direRed our way back, to the lliip with the firfl of the ebb tide; and 
found but jufi fuflicient depth of water for the boats over the Olallow tlat 
we had to pafs, extending about 5 leagues. About four o'clock in the 
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afternoon we arrived on board, where every thing was in readinefs to 
return down the inlet the next morning. 

Although, by the information we had thus acquired, the profpea of 
concluding our fun'ey of the coaf!: during the prefent feafon was greatly 
improved, yet it was not poffible to avoid a certain degree of mortifica
tion from the refleaion, that our opinions refpeaing the extent to which 
thefe waters were likely to lead, had been fa extremely erroneous. This 
eyidently proved the fallacy of analogous reafoning, 'which the human 
mind is too apt to render fubfervient to fome favorite hypothefis, and 
too frequently to adopt, even under the appearance of manifef!: contra
diaions. 

In the evening two guns were heard in the offing, and on wednefday 
morning a brig was fcen at anchor before the entrance into this place, 
which proved to be the Chatham. Mr. Baker was immediately fent to 
ad vife the commanding officer that we {hould return by the earliefi. 
opportul1lty. 

About noon Mr. Puget came on board, from whom I learned, that 
on the evening of our feparation he had carried a prefs of fail in or
der to keep up with us, which, together with a very heavy, irregular 
fea, occaGoned the veITel to labour extremely, and yet {he made fo lit
tle progre[~, that their diflance from us was gradually increafed until 
the Difco\"Cry \Va, no longer viGble. The next morning (march 16th) 
upwards of four feet water was found in the Chatham's hold; this in a 
great meafure accounted for the preITure and uneafinefs under which 
the "eITel had laboured the preceding evening. To difengage themfelves 
from this inconYenience both pumps were employed until eight o'clock. 
Mr. Puget flated likcwife, that during their paITage from the Sandwich 
illands the Chatham had proved rather crank, and that her upper works 
had been found wry leaky. 

"\grf'cably to the appointed rendezvous, Mr. Puget had commenced 
and continued his examination of the weflern fide of this inlet from cape 
Douglas to our prefent flation; it was found to be a compaa {hore, 
without any collateral branches, or navigable openings; but as fame 
further obfervations were neceITary for adju!bng our furvey of that 
eoa!l, 'rhich in all probability would be procured in our paffage down 

the 
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the inlet, the delivery of his documents wa~ poflponed until we Ihould 
arrive in port Chalmers: neverthelef.;, as the principal occurrences ap
pertain to his refearches in this inlet, I 01all here inlert the particulars 
of the information fo acquired. 

Few circum£lances worthy of remark f('('med to have taken place dur
ing the Chatham's palt.ge to the coa£l of America, which was fccn at day
light on the 10th of april; and at noon, in latitude 56° 56', capc Grevillc 
bore by compafs N. 50 w"' and the fouthernmo£l land in figh~ s. 74 w. 
Her courfe was now directed at the difl:ance of 7 to 1 i) leagues fr01l1 the 
land, which, by the 12th at noon, brought them to the latitude of 58° 
cd, cape St. Hermogenes by compa(, bearing s. 55 \IIl., and the coa£l in 
fight from s. 85 w. to s. 35 w. Favored with a frefh breeze from the 
S.S.E. they £leered towards cape Douglas, between the barren ifles and 
point Banks, for the purpofe of acquiring fome information refpecting 
Smoky bay. Bet".-een cape St. Hermogenes and point Banks many de
tached rocks were feen, lying at fome dillance from the main lanel, but 
the !hores in their immediate neighbourhood appeared to be bold, and 
free from any vifible danger. The S.E. wind increafed in the evening, 
attended with fome fnow. In paffing point Banks they were vifited by two 
Ruffians, who, by the help of an indifferent interpreter, informed them 
that no veffel had gone up the inlet this feafon; and from hence tht;'y 
concluded that they iliould precede the Diicovery in its examination. By 
the moll intelligent of the two, whofe name was George Portoff, they 
were alfo informed, that to the fouth-ea£l of point Banks they had paffed 
a very fine harbour, where the Ruffians had an ellablifl1ment, and where 
a floop, mounting eight carriage guns was then lying, under the com
mand of Alexander Berrenoff; which gentleman he faid would be happy 
to vifit the Chatham in the morning, could he be informed where fl1C 
was likely to be found; but this was [0 intirely dependant upon circum
fiances that no appointment could poffibly b~ made. Portoff' £lated, tl~Z't 

this e£labli!hment confi£led of forty Ruffians, that they had another of 
equal confequence in Prince vVilliam's found, and fome fmaller ones up the 
inlet. Mr. Puget endeavoured to procure fome information relative to 

Mr. Billings's voyage of difcovery, under the Ruffian authority, in thefe 
rt'g10ns, 
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regions, and alfo concerning the navigable extent of the inlet; but all his 
inquiries proved llnfuccefsful, as the Ruffians either could not, or would 
not, comprehend any of thofe queflions. On their departure they very 
obligingly took charge of a letter which Mr. Puget had addreIred to me, 
communicating the information of the Chatham's arri\'al, and the plan 
of operations he intended to purflle. 

The wind, which had veered in the night to the N .E., fell calm 
early in the morning of the 13th, and was attended by a very heavy fall of 
fnow; which continued, notwithflanding a fine breeze fprang up about 
noon from the N.W., with which their courfe was flill direaed towards 
the weflern {hore, in the hope, that fome interval of clear weather would 
enable them to find [helter, in the vicinity of the place where their fur
vey was intended to commence. But as a flrong ebb tide fat out from 
that fhare, and as the wind had fhifted more to the weflward, with an 
appearance of very unfettled weather, Mr. Puget was induced to fland 
oyer towards cape Elizabeth; as the [hores there were known to afford 
both [helter and anchorage, to which it was highly important to refort, 
until the feafon [hould be more propitious to the arduous taik of dif
covery. 

The obfcurity produced by the falling fnow, rendered their fituation 
very irkfome and unpleafant as they approached the eaflern fide of 
the inlet, efpecially as at this time they were threatened with a fiorm. 
;\t length they difcovered that they had entered a bay to the north of 
cape Elizabeth, with the appearance of a harbour to the eafi, and a 
cove before them on the northern fide, that promjfed to afford fecure 
anchorage. For this t1wy immediately fleered, and paIred fome funken 
rocks that lie about a quarter of a mile from the [hore. Here they felt 
the influence of a Yn)' flrong flood tide from'the eaflward, through the 
channel formed by the iflands lying off that [hore, which, having met 
with fome oppofing current, appeared like breakers, extending nearly 
half way acro[~ the entrance into the cove; and although the depth wa~ 
not lefs than Ii fathoms, yet fa \'iolent was the agitation, that the cabin 
winnows were obliged to be fecured by the dead lights. The cove having 
the appearance of being an eligible refling place until the weather 
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fhould permit them to become better acquainted with the adjacent 
fhores, they worked in, and anchored in 5 fathoms water, fandy bottom. 
The fauth-weft point of the cove, in a line with cape Elizabeth, bore by 
compafs s'5 W.; a narrow channel leading to fea between the iflands and 
the main land, s. 48 E.; the bottom of the cove, N. 67 w.; and the nc:>.\" 
eft fhore s. 57 w., a quarter of a mile difiant. 

The very menacing appearance of the weather in the afternoon, .di·
reaed them to lofe no time in Icarching for a place of greater fafdy; and 
about four o'clock a boat, that had been fent on this fervice to the north
eafiward, returned with the very pIeafant intelligence, that at not more 
than half a league from the cove there was a harbour, affording every 
fhelter and proteaion that could be required. During the abfence of 
the boat the gale, as well as the fall of fnow, had greatly increafed, and 
both were fiill increafing;· the wind however was favorable to their pro
ceeding to this retreat, at which they foon arrived. It proved to be a 
perfea bafon, and they anchored in it at a convenient difiance from the 
[outhern fhore. To having thus providentially gained this proteaed 
fituation, they probably owed their prerervation; for during the night 
they had a very heavy fall of fnow, attended by a mofi violent flonn 
from the fouthward, and an intenfe frofl, the thermometer being at 20. 

To the fury of this ftorm they would have been very dangeroufly ex
pofed at their former anchorage, for notwithftanding that the very fnug 
fiation they had now taken was not more than three hundred yards frOrri 
the weather fuore; yet fo violent was the gale, that they were obliged to 
let go a fecond anchor to prevent the veffe! from driving. 

The wind in the morning had much abated of its fury, but the fall of 
fnow and the feverity of the frofi fiill continued. This inclemency of 
the weather did not prevent the vifits of the natives. About twenty-fi-; 
of there good people, in fmall fkin canoes, approached the Chatham with 
fame little caution. All the party, excepting one canoe, Hopped at the 
entrance of the hal bour until this one had reconnoitred, who meeting 
with an agreeable reception, the appointed fignJI was made, and the 
others without further hefitation inliantly repaired alongfide, and were 
admitted on board. 
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Their tondu& was exaaly fimilar to that of their more northern neigh. 
bours who had viftted the Difcovery, all their aaions were dire&ed by 
the llri&eft honefly; the moll im plicit confidence was repofed in all their 
dealings, and in no one inllance did they abufe the indulgences that 
were fhewn to them. They were very eager, expert, and clever in all 
their commercial dealings. They bartered away their garments, wea
pons, fi£hing-tackle, and ornaments in great variety, but neither offered, 
nor appeared to have any furs for fale. Their various articles of drefs, 
&c. were exchanged principally for fpoons and beads, as thefe people 
placed but little value on iron or copper. Many of them [poke the Ruf. 
fian language, and from what could be inferred from their converfation 
and figns, it fhould appear that they are much attached to the people of 
that nation. 

The wind at N. w. bringing more favorable weather in the evening, 
the Chatham proceeded about half a league along the fonthem £hore, in 
order to take a Ration near an excellent run of water, and which in other 
refpe&s was more commodious for tranfa&ing their bufinefs with the 
{hore. When moored the watering place bore by compafs s. 17 E.~ at the 
difiance of a cable and a half; the points of entrance into the harbour, 
s. 81 w., and N. 70 w.; fome detached rocks above water, from N. 66 E. 

to N. 77 E.; the oppo6.te fide of the harbour being about a mile diftant. 
Owing to the extreme inclemency of the weather, their operations of 

refitting were greatly retarded; fiorms fucceeded fiorms, blowing from 
all quarters with great violence, and attended with very heavy falls of 
fnow. In one of thefe, on the 19lh .. the mercury in the thermometer fell 
to 15, which was the greateR degree of cold they experienced. 

The wind between ean and s. E. blew on the 22d with more than its 
former fury, and during the night obliged them to ride with two anchors 
a-head until the next morning; when, after rome very heavy rain, the wind 
moderated, the clouds difperfed, and by noon the weather had become 
Cerene and pleafant, the mercury having rif~n to 42. This favorable 
change enabled them to accomplifh all their neceffary bufinefs with the 
{hore, and on the following morning they failed out of the harbour, for 
the purpo[e of proceeding towards cape Douglas; but calm weather 
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about noon obliged them to anchor in the cove before mentioned, im
mediately on the outfide of the harbour, where a fingle Ruffian took up 
his refidence amongfi a fmall party of the natives. This man, with an
other of the name of Mallacha, who faid he commanded a floop mount
ing eight guns, had, during the boifterous weather, vifited the Chatham. 
On much anxiety being at that time expre{[ed to procure forne tidings of 
the Difcovery, and as fome intelligence feemed likely to be gained by 
fending over to cape Douglas, Mallacha took charge of a letter from 
Mr. Puget, which he promifed fhould be fafely delivered, and an anfwer 
returned in cafe the Difcovery had arrived in the inlet. Mr. Puget pre
rented him with an affortment of ufeful commodities, and added to there 
fome provifions and rum. This tranfaaion took place on the 23d, and 
he promifed to be back, or to meet the Chatham on her way towards 
cape Douglas, in the courfe of a few days; but on their arrival in this 
cove, they were greatly furprized by receiving a vifit from the refident 
Ruffian in a fiate of intoxication, who delivered a requefi from Mallacha 
for an additional fupply of rum, and who, from this man's account, ap
peared to have been in this cove ever fince he had quitted the Chatham, 
and in a conRant fiate of inebriety. Mr. Puget, jufily incenfed at Mallacha's 
unpardonable condua, refufed his requeR; and confidered the following 
information given by the other as deferving of little credit. He flated, 
that about twelve or fourteen days before fome Indians had feen a three
maRed veffe! pafs to the north of the barren iflands on her way up the 
inlet, and that an Englifh verret had anchored off the Kodiak for about 
four hours, and then was driven to fea by a fouth-eaR gale, and had been 
n011l0re feen. 

On this occafion I cannot help obferving, that the difcrediting of thefe 
reports was probably more owing to incorrea interpreters than any inten
tion on the part of the Ruffians to deceive, and it fhews the great uncer
tainty of any information obtained, when a competent knowledge of the 
hmguage made ufe of is not mutually poffeffed by the parties converfing. 
This cannot probably be more fully exemplified than in the prefent inRance, 
in which it is fair to prefume, that the intelligence conveyed was founded 
on faas; for the D.ifcovery had unquefiionably pafTed to the north of the 
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barren iflands, and had directed her courfe up the inlet about the time 
alluded to: we had likewife been becalmed OR the evening of the 5th of 
april, with moIl of our fails clewed up, witl\in 'four or &ye miles of the 
eaflern coaIl of Kodiak, where ''Ie remained flationary in good foundings 
nearly four ,hours, and might eafily have been confidered at. anch01:; 
from whence, with the wind in the eaflern quarter, we were driven to 
tea, and cnntcnttccl with much boiflerous weather. The Indians alfo, 
who vifitcd the Difcovery whilfl becalmed, clearly underflood {he was an 
Englifh n:ild; thus the reports made to Mr. Puget feern to have cor
reflJonded with our motions, and admit a prefumption, that a judgment 
rather too hally was formed of the veracity of there Ruffians. 

But to refume Mr. Puget's narrative, it appeared that on {hore, ill the 
cove near the Indian village, a erofs was erected, on which were feveral 
infcriptions in t,he Ruffian character. 

A {hong gale from the S.E., attended with very thick mifiy weather, 
continued, and detained the Chatham until the evening of the 28th, 
when the wind becoming lefs violent, preparations were made fur failing 
the ne-'~t morning. About midnight, a party, in a dozen canoes, arrived, 
conducted by Portoff the Ruffian, who had vifited them when off point 
Banks, and prefented them with a fupply of cod and halibut, being the 
firfl they had caught this feafon. PortoH' was queflioned concerning the 
letter intrufied to his care oH' point Banks, by Mr. Puget; in reply to 
which he flated, that it had been fent to a {hip they had received intelli
gence of being in the inlet, but the Indians who had been difpatched 
after her had returned unfuccefsful, without obtaining any certain in-

\ 
rormation where the velTe! was to be Ll.'nd. 

In the low grounds, at tLc head of the cove, the officers of the Chat
ham had been fo fortunate as to kill fome wild geefe and ducks. The 
weather, on the 29th, being fair, with a pleafant breeze from the north
ward, they finally quitted this place, which obtained the name of POR T 
CHA THAM; it is fimated behind the ifiand which forms cape EI.izabeth, 
and from that promontory extends to a pomt in a direction N. 45 E., 

five miles and an half, and from thence it ter.minates in an excellent 
harbour, about two miles long from weft to, eafl, and one. mile broad 

from 
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from north to fouth, affording fecure and convenient anchorage. The 
patTage into it palling to the north-well of cape Elizabeth, is free from 
all obllruClions. but fuch as are fufficiently confpicuous, or eafily avoid
ed; thefe confill pril!i:ipally of !hoals, that extend a little dillancc from 
each point of the cove, and an inet, about which arc fame rocks that 
lie to the fauth-well of the fouth-eall point of entrance into the harbour. 
A narrow channel exiHs between the rocks and the main land, from 7 
to 12 fathoms deep. The foundings in general in port Chatham are to
lerably regular from 5 to 25 fathoms, the bottom a iliff clay, the {hares 
in moll places are a low border, very well wooded with pine trees and fame 
fhrubs. This border occupies a fmall fpace between the water-fide and 
the foot of the mountains that compo[e the neighbouring country, up 
which, to a certain height, trees and other vegetables were produced; 
but their more elevated parts appeared to be barren, and tlhir [um
mits were covered with fnow, in all probability perpetual. The Chat
ham's anchorage, off the run of water, was found to be in latitude 59° 
] 4', longitude 20904', variation 2;·t eallerly. The rife and fall of the 
tide, near the change of the moon, was 14, but during the neap tides 
not more than 10 or 11 feet. High water about, an hour after the 
moon had paffed the meridian; but this and other circumf1:ances rcLlive 
to the tides were found to be greatly influenced by the force and direc
tion of the winds. The fituation of the harbour" in refpea of its yicillil',' 
to the ocean, its free, accefs, egrefs, and very convenient communiG,::cili 
with the {hore, are confidered by Mr. Puget to be at leall equal, if 
not fuperior, to the generality of the ports that we had V:I:t:l( in ther~ 
reglOns. ,. ' 

After quitting port Chatham, owing to faint variable winds it 'W:~,~ 

near noon on the 30th before they had reached within a few miles of 
cape Douglas, where the coall is compofed of a low tr,,,] of country, 
flretching into the fea from the bafe of very lofty'mountains wr:q:Fc: 
in [now, which alfo covered the furface of the land quite down to the 
water's edge. This was likewife the cafc with that which appeafcd to 

be the extremity ,of the cape, fituated in latitude 5~o 52', longitude 
I,20t 21,'; off which, a few miles to the northward, lies a vcry low flat 
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iflanrl; and to the northward of the mountains that form the promon
tory of cape Douglas is a lofty rugged ridge, that at a difiance feemed 
to be detached, and to give an appearance of many openings in the coaft j 

but on a nearer approach it was found to be firmly conneaed by land 
lefs elevated, and forming a deep bay between the cape and the lower 
borders of mount St. Augufiin. This became the firfi objeEl of their 
examination. 

Light baffling winds rendering the progrefs of the veffel extremely 
flow, a boat was- difpatched to facilitate the operations of their furvey. 
By noon the weather had materially changed; a fwell roBed in from the 
eafiward, and as this was attended by other indications of a return of the 
fouth-eafi and eafierly fiorms, the boat was recalled, and the Chatham 
flood to the northward, in the hope of finding fame place of {helter; 
but the wind being unfieady, and the tide fetting fafi towards the low 
{hares of cape Douglas, they anchored in 21 fathoms water, foft bottom. 
Mount St. Augufiin bore by compafs N. 24 w.; an appearance like a 
harbour, s. 83 W.; the above low flat iOand from s. 39 E. to s. 77 .E., 

difiant about a mile ; and a ledge of rocks firetching from its north-eafi 
point, N. 82 E. At low water the extent of this reef was very materially 
increafed. A very unwmfortable night was paffed in this expofed fitu
ation, which however they had no means of quitting, becaufe it fell 
calm, and continued fa mofi part of the night; yet the atmofphere bore 
a very tempefiuous appearance, and they had a very heavy and irregular 
fwell from the eafiward, which with the ebb tide detained them at anchor 
until ten in the forenoon of the 1 fi of may. In the aR of weighing the 
cable parted, by which unfortunate accident the anchor was irrecover
ably lofi. 

With a gentle breeze from the N. E. they fiood to the wefiward in 
order to examine the bay, and found the depth of water to decreafe from 
17 to 9 fathoms. At this time a long reef was difcovered, on which the 
fea broke with great violence, extending from a low rocky iOet lying 
before the apparent harbour above-mentioned. The !hores of the bay 
in mofi direRions feemed to be compaCt, but encumbered with large 
rocks and fiones; this appearance induced Mr. Puget to retireJrom fuch 
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dangers, and to direCt his cOUT[e to the northward for mount St. Au
guftin. The .depth of water was 10, 11, and 12 fathoms, on palling at 
the difiance of about 4 leagues from the bottom of the bay, which is 
formed by an extenfive low country, lying between the bafe of the rug
ged range of mountains before mentioned, and the water fide. The 
termination of this bay not appearing to have the leafl navigable open
ing in it, a more minute examination was deemed unnece{[ary. 

As they approached mount St. Augufiin it was found to confiitute a 
very remarkable inand, rifing with a uniform afcent from the {hores to 
its lofty fummit, which is nearly perpendicular to the center of the iiland, 
inclining fomewhat to its eafiero fide. The width of the paffage between 
it and the main land is about fix miles, through which they failed within 
about half a league of the weflern {hore of the iiland in 7, 5, and 9 fa
thoms water, and after palling its weflern extremity, anchored on the 
north fide in 12 fathoms water, muddy bottom; the {hores of the ifland 
bearing by compafs from N. 65 E. to s. 4 w., the nearefi {hore s. 10 E., 

about two miles diflant, and its mofl elevated part fituated in latitude 
59° 22', longitude 207010', s. 73 E. This ifland is flated by Mr. Puget 
to be about 9 leagues in circuit; towards the fea-fide it is very low, from 
whence it rifes, though regular, with rather a fleep afcent, and forms 
a lofty, uniform, conical mountain, prefenting nearly the fame appear
ance from every point of view, and clothed down to the water's edge 
with [now and ice, through which neither tree nor Ihrub were feen to 
protrude; fo that if it did produce any, they mufl either have been very 
fmall, or the fnow mufl have been fufficiently deep to have concealed 
them. The landing upon this ifiand was effeaed with fome difficulty on 
the ebbing tide, in confequence of the {hore being bounded at the difiance 
of a quarter of a mile by innumerable large detached rocks, tllrough 
which a paffage was found with much labour for the boat. Fragments 
of rock fimilar to thofe which have been already defcribed, appeared to 
lie off mofi parts of the ifiand, but no where at fo great a difiance as 
from its northern £hore. 
. In the evening Mr. Puget fiates that they were vifited by two Ruffians. 
atcompanied by a fmall party of the natives, whofe refidence was toward 
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the north-eafi point of the ifland; their vifit was not of a very intereft
ing nature, as they brought with them nothing to' difpofe of, nor could 
they give any account whether any veffel had paffed up the inlet in the 
courfe of the feafon. On this fubjeEt the gentlemen in the Chatham be
gan to be very anxious, but as they entertained not the leafi doubt that 
they had preceded the Difcovery in their furvey, a letter communicating 
fuch intelligence was entrufied to their Ruffian vifitors. . 

Early in the morning of the 3d of may they proceeded to the north
ward with a light air from the s. s. w., attended with fair and pleafant 
weather; and as they advanced along the wefiern {hore of the inlet, it 
was obferved to be indented and broken into coves and fmall bays, that 
appeared likely to afford convenient anchorage. The points of thefe 
bays were in general freep and rocky, behind which rafe a compaa moun
tainous country to a confiderable height, being a continuation of the 
range extending from cape Douglas, clad in perpetual fnow; and feern
ingl)' defiitute of any vegetable produaions except on a narrow flat 
margin commencing at the foot of thofe mountains, and forming the fea 
{hore, which was tolerably well wooded. At noon their obferved latitude 
was 59° 34'; the northernmofr land then in fight, a low point covered 
with trees, bore by compafs N. 25 E.; cape Elizabeth, N. 81 E.; the 
ifland of St. Augufiin, fram s. 40 E. to fouth, difrant 3 leagues; the 
nearefr fnore difrant three miles; and to the north-weft there were three 
iflets, behind which was the appearance of anchorage and {helter. The 
foutherly breeze increafing in the afternoon enabled them to make great 
progre[s, obferving as they paffed a few fmall bays or coves on the com
paa wefiern {hore. In the evening they were met by one hundred and 
fifty {kin canoes, which were eftimated to contain about three hundred 
of the mtives; fome carried three perfons, others two, and a few only 
one perfon. They fpoke the Ruffian language, pulled off their hats or 
caps, and bowed as they paffed; feveral attempted to reach the veffel, 
Lut were prevented by the favorable breeze, which was too valuable at 
this time to be facrificed to the curiofity of the Indians. The Chatham 
continued her route along the {hores, fimilar to thofe already defcribed, 

until 
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until ten o'clock, when £he hauled her wind, and plied under an eafy fail 
during the night. 

At this time they had reached that part of the wefiern £hore which 
had undergone our previous examination. By Mr. Puget's journal it 
appears, that a compaEl, conneEled body of very high mountainous land 
binds the wefiern £hore of this inlet, at no great difiance from the water 
fide, all the way from cape Douglas to the volcano; from whence the 
fame lofty range continues until it branches off to the north-wefi, towards 
thofe mountains that, from the upper part of the inlet, bore the appear
ance of being detached. The found, whofe waters appeared to us on 
the 15th of april to wa£h the bafe of the volcano mountain, was ap
proached by them much nearer than by us, and is defcribed by Mr. 
Puget as having been feen quite round; in its fouth-wefi part is a fmall 
opening formed by two low points covered with wood; the entrance is 
very narrow, and at low water a flat, interfperfed with large detached 
flo'nes, appeared to extend from the commencement of that low land to 
its termination, including the pafTage into the opening or rivulet. Under 
thefe circumfiances it was confidered as unworthy of any further examina
tion, and with the affifiance of the flood tide their route was purfued to the 
northward, between the low ifland and the main land, in foundings from 
30 to 13 fathoms; keeping near the former, in the expeElation of feeing 
fomeof the Ruffians from the efiablifhment that Malacha had fiated to be 
on the ifland. This was paffed within about half a league of its wefiern fide, 
and a fignal gun was fire~, but to no effeEl. About eight o'clock they 
anchored for the night in 12 fathoms water, coarfe gravelly bottom. 
The north-well point of the iOand bore by compafs N. 33 E., difiant 4 
miles, and the fouth point s. 30 W., dillant 3 leagues. Early in the 
morning of the 5th of may they proceeded towards the wefi Foreland, 
with foundings from 13 to 25 fathoms, until within about {t miles of 
the fhor.es of the main land, north of the ifland, when the depth de
ereafed, and as the flood tide was then over, they anchored in 10 fathoms 
water, rocky bottom. The well Foreland bore by compafs N. 42 E., 4 
or 5 miles difiant; the north-well point of the ifland, s. 34 E.; the bot-
19m of a very open bay, formed by the land retiring a little to the weO:-
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ward of the weft Foreland, N. 17 w.; at low water the {hoal noticed by 
Meffrs. Portlock and Dixon was difiinaIy feen from the mafi-head, from 
s. 80 E. to s. 74 E.; and a detached rock lying off the north-eafi point of 
the ifiand, s. 45 E. 

Mr. Puget reprefents th~ country from the above fuppofed found as 
defcending from the bafe of the mountains, and gradually forming an 
inclined plane, terminating at the water fide in a compafl beach, or 
low cliffs well wooded; the mountains rife very perpendicularly, and,. 
like the others that incompafs this region, are lofty, apparently barren •. 
and always covered with fnow; from the fhores of this open bay a !hoal 
extends fome diIlance into the inlet. Whilft they were waiting for the
return of flood, fome of the natives gave them to underfrand, that a 
three-maIled veffel had pafTed up the inlet not many days before, and 
to confirm the truth of their report, produced the beads and other ar
ticles they had procured from the fhip, which they defcribed to be all 
anchor at no great difl:ance. 

Notwithftanding the behaviour of thefe peopfe was as orderly and civil' 
as can pollibly be imagined, nothing could prevail with them to carry a 
letter to the veffel they fpoke of; not from the labour or danger that 
might attend their expedition, but from an objeflion that they had to the 
letter itfelf; which they could not be indueed even to touch. A fimilar 
infiance of this nature occurred to Mr. Whidbey, who wifhed to intruft 
to the care of our Indian paffengers a letter to be delivered to the Chatham 
on her arrival in their neighbourhood, but they alfa declined having any 
thing to do with it. This cautious condua proceeds, in all probability, 
from their being inIlrufled to behave in this manner towards firangers by 
their Ruffian mafiers, who feemed on all occafions to poffefs great influ
ence and authority over them. 

On the firft of the flood tide the Chatham failed round the weft F ore
land, at the difiance of about a mile from the fhore, with foundings from 7" 
to 12 fathoms. A rock was obferved that is vifible only at half tide, about 
the fourth of a mile from the extremity of the point, from whence they 
were vifited by two Indians, who confirmed the intelligence refpefl1ng 
the Difcovery, and put the matter beyond· all doubt,. by difiinflly pro-

nouncmg 
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nOlmcing my name, and pointing out the direElion where the veffel 
would be found. Mr. Puget immediately fo direEled his coUrfe, and we 
had the pleafure of meeting as already rdated. 

Every thing being in readinefs to depart from a fituation that had pro
duced us fuch a continual anxiety, and had in other refpeEls been ex
tremely uncomfortable, we weighed with the firft of the ebb about One 
o'clock on wednefday afternoon, and with a light breeze from the fouth
ward turned down the channel to the Chatham, and anchored for the 
night off the north-weft point of Turnagain iOand in 15 fathoms water, 
having found the foundings, as on our pafTage up the inlet, very ir
regular. Here we were vifited by two Ruffians, who came in a large 
canoe or boat paddled' by ten Indians; one of the Ruffians was the prin
cipal perf on of the party with whom Mr. Whidbey had met near the 
north Foreland, the other a clerk, or perron of fame fuch defcription 
belonging to the eftablifhment on the eafiern {bore to the fouthward of the 
eafi Foreland; their errand was intended as a vifit to us, and as we were 
bound towards their places of abode, they readily accepted an invitation 
\0 proceed with us, inftead of returning in their open boat. On the 
makin"g ebb tide, about two o'clock on thurfday morning, we again pro
ceeded with a light breeze from the northward. Our courfe was direHed 
""~ liuie nearer to the ifland than before, by which means we now pafTed over 
in 3t fathoms water the north part of the OlOai that extends from the weft 
-end of Turnagain iIIand. In confequence of this fpit, and the fhoals 
from the northern OlOre, whil.:h alfo projea in a point towards the iOand, 
the navigable channel is reduced to fcarcely a mile in width; the deepefi 
water, which does not exceed 6 and 7 fathoms at half tide, is nearefi to 
the northern fide. From this {boal as we {leered to the fauth-well; the 
depth of water foon increafed to 12 fathoms. Our route to the wefi
ward was now direEled about half a league or 2 miles to the fouth of our 
former track, in which we confidered ourfelves clear of {boals or other 
interruptions; but we had not proceeded more than 6 miles in a wefi 
direElion from the illand, when the depth of water again dec rea fed to 7, 
[j, and 4 fathoms, and on the boat that was founding a-head coming into 
at fathoms, we {leered more to the northward; and on the depth in-
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creafing we refumed our wefierly courfe, with regular foundings from 
7 to 16 fathoms, in which latter depth the flood tide obliged us to an
chor, until with the affiO:ance of the ebb tide, by five in the afternoon 
we had nearly approached the north Foreland, when the Ruffian com
mandant took his leave, with a promife of returning in the evening. 
We anchored again on the return of the flood,. about a league to the 
fouthward of his refidence, but faw nothing more of him; the otheF 
Ruffian however remained on board, in order to conduct us to their 
fettlement on the eafl:ern {hore, whither we did not arrive, owing to faint: 
variable winds, until faturday morning, when we anchored before a fmall 
creek in 10 fathoms water, fandy bottom. The eafl: Foreland by com
pars bore N. 34 w., the wefl: Foreland, N. 74 w.; the volcano, s. 30 w. ; 
the fouthernmofl: part of the eaO:ern {hare in fight, s. 25 E.; and the 
creek, N. 70 E., about a league diO:ant. In this fituation the obferved 
latitude was 60035', longitude 2090 21'. 

Soon after we had anchored, the commanding officer at the place fent 
a very civil meffage, requeO:ing we would vifit their habitation, with 
which after breakfall, accompanied by Mr. Menzies and our Ruffian par;. 
fenger, I complied. As we drew near to the {hore the depth of water 
gradually decreared, until in the entrance of the creek we found but one 
fathom from fide to fide. On our arrival here we were faluted by two 
guns from a kind of balcony, above which the Ruffian flag was difplayed 
on the top of a houfe fituated on the cliffs, which in moll places compofe 
the {hores of the upper part of the inlet, rifing perpendicularly from a 
beach, which generally commences at high water mark. The compli
ment of two guns was repeated on our landing, where we met fome' 
Ruffians, who came to welcome and conduct us to their dwelling by a 
very indifferent path, which was rendered more difagreeable by a ~oft 
intolerable O:ench, the worO:, excepting that of the {kunk, I had ever the 
inconvenience of experiencing; occafioned I believe by a depofit made 
during the winter of an immenfe colleEtion of all kinds of filth, offal, &c-. 
that had now become a fluid mafs of putrid matter, jufl: without the rail
ing that inclofed the Ruffian faBory, over which there noxious exhctla
tions [pread, and feemed to become a greater nuifance by their combi-

1 nation 
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nation with the effluvia arifrng from the houfes. We were however 
conftrained to pafs fome time in this eftablifhment, which occupied a 
fpace of about an hundred and twenty yards fquare, fenced in by a very 
Rout paling of fmall fpars of pine and birch, placed c10fe together about 
twelve feet high. .Thefe were fixed fitm in the ground, yet they ap
peared to be a very defencelefs barricade againfi any hoflile attempts, 
even of the Indians, as the whole might eafily be reduced to allies by fire 
on the outfide, as could alfo their houfes within the fence, thofe being 
built with wood and covered in with thatch. The largefl of there, re
fembling in its fhape a barn, was about thirty-five yards long, about as 
many feet in breadth, and about. ten or twelve feet high; this was appro
priated to the refidence of thirty-fix Ruffians, who, with their commander 
Mr. Stephen Zikoff, then on an excurfion to prince William's found, 
comprehended the total number of Ruffians at this fiation; all of whom 
excepting the commander refide in this houfe, which principally con
fifls of one common room, anfwering all the purpores of fhelter, feed
ing, and fleeping in. For their better accommodation when at refl, 
two platforms, each about eight feet wide, were raired about eight or 
nine inches from the ground or Hoor, and extended from end to end 
on each fide of the room; there were divided into eighteen open par
titions or ftalls, one of which was allotted LO each perron;' as his parti
cular apartment, the middle of the room being common to them all. 
The nalls were divided like thofe in the fiables of public inns, by pofls 
only, on which hung their fpare apparel, with their arms and accoutre
ments. The room though unglazed ~s tolerably light, as in the win
dows a fubflitute for glafs 'was made uf~ ot: which we ruppofed to be a 
thin membrane from the inteflines of the/whale; this admitted a fuffi
cient quantity of light for all their purpores, and excluded the wind and 
inclemency of the weather. The largeft or there windows was at the 

, r' 
fur.thefl or: upper end, near which flood a very humble wooden table 
very rudely wrought, and furrounded by forms of the fame material. To 
thefe we were conduaed by two of the party who [eemed to have fame 
fuperiority O\'er the refl, one of whom appeared to be the principal 
perron in the abfence of Mr. Zikoff; the of her a kind of flewnrd or per-
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[on charged with the moveable property belonging to the faaory. If 
we undedlood them right this fettlement had been thus efiablifhed twelve 
years, notwithflanding which we did not perceive that any attempt had 
been made either to cultivate the land, or to fupply themfelves more 
comfortably by the introduction of domefiic animals. The only refrelh
ment they had to offer, was fome cold boiled halibut, and raw dried fal
mon intended to be eaten with it by way of bread. This very homely 
fare produced us no difappointment; for had it been other ways, and 
confifring of the greatefi niceties, we fhouid not have been inclined to 
have partaken of the repafl, in a place, where the atmofphece we inhaled 
was fo extremely offenfive, that every fenfation that is unpleafant was 
excited, excepting that of hunger. This occafioned the fhortening of 
our villt as much as common civility would allow, and as we prepared to 
feek the relief of a purer air, we were attended by our two leaders in 
taking a view of the refi of the fettlement. We found it to confift of a 
fmaller houfe fituated at the weft end of the large one, in which Mr. 
Zikoff the commander refided, and two or three and twenty others of 
different dimenlions all huddled tog.ether without any kind of regularity, 
C!.ppropriated to ,the depofiting of fiores. and to tlle educating of Indian. 
children in the Ruffian language and religious perfuallon; they were 
.alfo the relldence of fuch of the natives as were the companions, or the 
immediate attendants on the Ruffians compofing the efiablifhment. Our 
.attention was next diretled to the velfel we had been informed belonged 
to this place. She was found hauled up jufi above the general line of 
high water mark, clore under the cliffs on which their houfes were 
erected. Her burthen I efiimated at about fixty or feventy tons; fhe 
was very clumfily rigged with two mafls, and her hull had the oakum 
dropping out of the feams, and was in other ref peas much out of repair. 
In this fituation fhe had been for two years, and was fiill to remain there 
two years longer, when this party would be relieved, and the verrel re
paired, in which they would return to Kamtfchatka. 

The place where the veITel was laid up was hardly within fight of their 
habitat~on, fhe could therefore in the event of any mifunderflanding with 
the nauves have been eafily fet Oil fire, or otherwife dcfiroyed, which 

could 
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cou1d not have been fo eafily accomplifhed had {he remaincd in the creek, 
where the water feemed to be of fufficient depth to kee-p her confiantly 
afloat, and by that means to afford the Ruffians a retreat that might 
prove very defirable in the event of any infurreaion. Their apprehen
fions however on this fcore did not feem very great, for they were very 
ill provided to defend themfelves againfi any attack. The whole of their 
armour confified of two fmall brafs fwivel guns, each carrying about a 
pound fhot, mounted on the balcony at the top of the large houfe, which 
is fufficiently high to overlook all the inclofed premifes; a fimilar piece 
of ordnance at the door of the entrance, about a dozen muCkets hanging 
apparently in confiant readinefs near the upper end of the great room, 
with two or three pifiols, and a few fhort daggers. 
-. Our curiofity and inquiries thus fatisfied, I invited thefe two gentlemen 
to accompany us on board, with which they readily complied. They 
prefented me with a few {kins of the land animals found in the neigh
bourhood, and a very fine halibut, which was highly acceptable, as it 
was the firfi frelli fiCh we had procured this feafon. A briCk northerly 
breeze prevailed on our reaching the Chip; this temptation to proceed 
was too great to allow of our remaining at anchor, though it neceffarily 
{bortened the fiay of our vifitors. On their departure I gave them a, 
[mall affortment of fuch things as were mofi likely to prove ferviceabl~ 
in their retirement, which they very thankfully accepted. 

We now direaed our coune along the eafiern Chore, towards tne en
trance of the inlet; but the northerly breeze being [bon fucceeded by 
light variable airs, our progrefs became fo flow, that it was ten at night 
on monday, before we had arrived within about eight miles of point Bede, 
bearing by compafs s. 44 E. Here we anchored in 30 fathoms water, 
and were vifited by three of the natives, 'who brought the letter Mr. Puget 
had given in charge to fome of the Ruffians, and who prefented us with 
four halibuts, which they faid were fent by Mr. Berrenoff; this gentleman 
thtey faid was on Chore, and that he' had direaed them to fay, that if we 
4hould ~emain at anchor until the next morning, he would pay us a vifit. 

'As I much wifhed for the pleafure of feeing Mr. Berrenoff, who we 
had been given. to.u.nderfiand. wa$ the corvmandant of all the Ruffian 
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efiablifhments on the Kodiak, and about the entrance into this inlet, I 
did not depart as I had purpofed in the morning; but he~ring nothing 
further of him, with the firfi of the ebb in the afternoon, and a light 
breeze from the N. w. we proceeded to the fouthward. In the morning 
we had been vifited by feveral of the natives, all of whom conduaed 
themfelves like their neighbours with the utmofi propriety. As we ap. 
proached point Bede, Portoff, to whom Mr. Puget had intrufied a letter 
.addreffed ~o me off cape Douglas, came with it on board, accompanied 
by two of his countrymen. From him we underfiood that Berrenoff, 
·who was then on his way, would be with us in the cour[e of the after
noon or evening; that he was very anxious for an interview with us, and 
that he requefied we would not proceed to [ea. On their departure one 
of them promifed to provide us with a large fupply of fifh by the morn· 
ing. About day-light he met the !hip off the Barren illes, and punau
ally performed his promife, by affording us halibut fuHicient to ferve the 
whole of the crew two or three days. Hearing no tidings of the com· 
mandant, and having a fieady breeze from the eafiward, we plied towards 
the ocean until noon, when the weather affuming a very unfavorable 
appearance, attended with a heavy fwell from the ~afiward, we anchored 
off the north part of point Bede in 31 fathoms water, having the fouth. 
ernmofi part of that point and cape Elizabeth in a line, bearing by com· 
pafs s. 54 E.; the nearefi {hare, being a detached rock with fome fmaller 
()nes about it, N. 51 E., three fourths of a mile difiant; land we fuppofed 
to be the points of entrance into Graham's harbour, from N. 35 E. to 
N. 12 E., the former at the difiance of 2, the latter at about 3 leagues; 
the volcano, N. 64 w., and the Barren illes from s. 8 E. to s. 18 E. In 
this fituation our obfervations on the following day {hewed the latitude 
to be 59° 19t', longitude 208041'; and the variation of the compafs by 
three fets of azimuths, differing from 26<> 16' to 270 35, gav,e the mean 
refult 26° 5'1 eafiwardly. 

The friendly Ruffian, who had [0 amply fupplied us with halibut, 
again appeared, and fiated, that Mr. Berrenoff would on- a certainty be 
with us in the courre of the afternoon; and, as I now underfiood· he 
would bring an Epgli£h ipterpreter witb.him, an,interview became infi. 

nitely 
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nitely more defirable, from the profpea we had of acquiring fome inte
relting intelligence refpe&ing thefe regions; yet, as I had been twice 
difappointed in fimilar afTurances, the third engagement by no means 
warranted any further delay, efpecially as the caufe which had produced 
ou~ detention no longer exified. For thefe reafons, with the affiltance 
of the ebb tide, and a welterly wind, we proceeded about two o'clock, 
but it was fo nowly, that it was eight o'clock in the evening before we 
had pafTed cape Elizabeth; which, from the refult of our obfervations, 
appeared to be fituated in latitude 590 9', longitude 208053'; which po
fition, like that of the relt of the eoafi vifited by us this feafon, is con
fiderably to the e:lfiward of the longitude as fiated by Captain Cook, the 
difference being from 1 0 8' to 1 0 12' or 1 0 14'. The delineation of the 
!hares of this inlet and its foundings will likewife afTume, in a few in
fiances, a trivial difference from the reprefentation of that able and il
lultrious navigator, in confequence of our having been able to appro
priate a greater length of time to the examination of it than it was in 
Captain Cook's power to befiow; yet the difagreement of the two fur
veys is fo inconfiderable, that it will require the eye of a critical obfer
ver to difcover the particulars in which they vary. 

Thus we took our leave of Cook's inlet, where, from our different in
terviews with the Ruffians fettled on its !hores, it might have been rea
fonably expe&ed that much information would have been derived, 
concerning the objeEts and advantages in contemplation, from the ex
tenfion of that empire to fuch remote regions. Ignorance of each 
other's language, that infurmountable obfiacle [Q the attainment of fuch 
kind of knowledge, attended on all our inquiries, and in mofi infl:ance~ 
rendered them extremely incondufive, and often very contradiEtory to 
what we had at firfi underltood. This difficulty was not a little increafe<l 
by the want of information in molt of our Ruffian vifitors, with re
gard to every thing that appertained to the fcience of geography. Our 
repeated converfations with the perfon who condu&ed us to the fettle
ment on the ealtern !hore, led us to imagine that a navigable branch of 
this inlet extended from the ealtern fide, and communicated with an im
menfe lake to the north-ealt, in which were whales, feals, fea otters, and a 
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variety of fait-water fiih; that the {hores of it were too ,diflant to be 
vifible from each other; and that he knew not in what direaion it uni
ted with the ocean; but that Mr. Zikoff was gone thither, on an ex
ploring expedition. All this we [uppo[ed we had perfealy compre
hended, until our arrival at the faEtory, when in order to become better 
acquainted with circumflances of fo much importance to us, I fought for 
a confirmation of what we had thus been told; but, to my great [ur
prize, when I had afcended the balcony at the top of the hou[e, I was 
made to perceive in the mofl unequivocal manner, that it was the inlet 
itfeif that had been meant, and that the eaflern navigable branch was 
no other than Turnagain arm, (which nearly communicates with Prince 
William's found) in which Mr. Zikoff was gone to a Mr. Colomene, 
who commanded a Ruffian eflabli{hment near cape Hinchinbrook. 

This incident will afford [ufficient proof how little dependence is to 

be placed on information affumed from per[ons but ill qualified to an
fwer our queflions if underflood, and with whom, for want of language, 
our communication was neceffarily very uncertain and imperfea; it will 
alfo {hew, on how flight foundation the theories of mediterranean feas, 
and of a north-weft paffage, may often refl. 

Intelligence procured from fuch authority and under fuch circum
fiances, and unfupported by other corroborative evidence, or that does 
not carry with it the flrongefl prefumptive proof of its being correa, 
ought always to be received with the utmofl caution. By this rule I 
had uniformly governed my condua; and in the inflance of the com
munication of this inlet with prince William's found, I did not confider 
myfelf warranted to credit the information we had received to that ef
fea, until it had been flated, without the leafi deviation or contra
diCtion, as well on board the Chatham as the Di[covery, that a branch 
of.that found extended within a few miles of the upper end of Turna
gam arm. 

Hence thefe two extenfive inlets appeared to be feparated from each 
other only by a narrow iflhmus of compaa mountainous land, that pre
cluded all pollibility of any navigable interior watercour[e through it 

from 
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from any part of the fhores of the intervening peninfula; and rendered a 
.minute examination of the coaft of this peninfula of little importance, as 
it would ~ave occupied a large portion of time, and could not have 
furthered the attainment of the great object. we had in view, any more 
than a complete furvey of the numerous iOands, that in the courfe of the 
two preceding fummers we had difcovered lying before the continental 
boundaries. For this reafon J determined to make the beft of our way 
towards prince William's found, and to examine the filOres of the penin
[ula, fo far only as could be done from the £hip in paffing along its coafl. 
This would greatly tend to facilitate our operations this fearon, which, 
notwithftanding they had commenced at a very early period, had yet ac
complifhed little in comparifon to the extent of coaft we had yet to fur
vey in the courfe of this fummer. Trufting that our examination of 
prince William's found, though commencing only from its fouth-weft 
point of entrance, would juftify this proceeding, our co~rfe was direCt.ed 
thither. 

1 had it in contemplation during this purfuit, filOuld circumftances COll

cur, to ftop fhort of prince \ViIIiam's found at port Andrews; fo named 
by Mr. Portlock, but called by the Ruffians Blying found; where we 
had been informed by our vifitors, (particularly by Portoff who was 

by far the moft intelligent,) that they had an arfenal, and that one or 
two Englifhmen, affifted by [orne Ruffian artificers, were building with 
the timber of the country a {hip as large as the Difcovery. This intelli
gence had been obtained in confequence of my having repeatedly in
quired, where there was a convenient fituation for laying the DifcovelY 
on {hore; being apprehenfive that her bottom might have received fome 
injury, from the numerous accidents to which {he had been lately cx

pofed. 
Blying found was ftrongly recommended by Portoff, who affured me 

that the rife and fall of the tide on a very convenient beach, was fully 
fufficient to anrwer all our purpofes, and that his countrymen not only 
poffeffed the means, but would be happy in rendering us eyeryaffiftancc' 
we might require; and that on Mr. Berrenoffbeing made acquainted with 
our arrival there, he would immediately repair thither, that nothing in 
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their power might be wanting to relieve our neceffities. But as 001 

availing ourfelves of there fervices would greatly depend on the exifting 
circumftances at the time of our arrival in that neighbourhood, and par
ticularly as Blying found was not fo central for carrying into execution 
our furvey of prince William's found as I could have wilhed. I made no 
arrangements for benefiting by thefe very kind and Friendly offers. 

Having accomplilhed by our joint labours the examination of the 
{hores of Cook's inlet from cape Douglas to its utmofi extremity, and 
from thence to the eafi Foreland, I {hall conclude this chapter by re· 
marking, that although circumftances did not permit us to make fuch 
aftronomical obfervations on the fpot as I confidered to be necelfary for 
determining the longitude of our fiation at the head of Cook's inlet, yet 
we were fortunate in obtaining thofe that very fatisfa&orily {hewed the 
rates of our chronometers, from which authority we were enabled to af
certain the longitudinal menfuration of our furvey, and to deduce from 
fubfequent obfervations what I confidered as its true longitude. 

The obfervations for obtaining the latitude, the rates of the chrono
meters, and the variation of the compafs, were made on {hore, at the 
watering place near the {hip's fiation at the head of Cook's inlet; (they 
were as follow) 

Kendall's chronometer {hewed the longitude according to the Karaka-
kooa rate to be 2080 9' 35/1 

Arnold's No. 14, according to the [arne rate, 209 31 25 

Ditto . 176, ditto, 209 50 40 
True longItude deduced from fubfequent obfervations as 

before Il:ated, 

By this authority, and twelve fets of altitudes taken be
tween the 26th of april and 6th of may, both days inclu-
five, Arnold's No. 176 was found to be faIl: of mean time 
at Greenwich on the 6th of may at noon, 
And to be gaining on mean time per day at the rate of 

Arnold's No. 14, faIl: of mean time at Greenwich, 
gaining as above, 

210 53 15 

8h 44' 46" 3d" 

52 37 
3 58 18 30 

22 9 
KendalP4 
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Kendall's fall of mean time at Greenwich, 
gaining as before, 

4h 2' 22" 30'" 
26 22 

The latitude, 610 17' 
The variation of the compafs in twenty fets of azimuths 

by three different compaffes, differing from 27° 27' to 310 
18', £hewed their mean refult to be 29 30 eafierIy. 

Our fituation at this fiation did not admit of any opportunity for 
meafuring the rife and fall of the tides, but in a very rough way; by 
which it appeared, that on fpring tides it amounted to about twenty-feven 
feet, and that it was high water fix hours after the moon had paffed the 
meridian. 
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CHAPT ER VI. 

PofJage from Cook's wiet to Prince Wiltiam:s found-Meet a large fleet of 
canoes-Spring the bowfprit in a gale if wind-Carry away the fore
yard-Arrive in port Chalmers-Survey of Prince YViltiam's Jound by 
the boats-A violent florm-Vijited by a few RuJlians-Some account of 
their e.flablijhments in the found-Chatham diJPatched to continue the fur
vey of the coajl eajlward from cape Hinchinbrook-Aflronomical and 
nauticalobflrvations. 

THE weather was delightfully ferene and pleafant, and the morning 
of the 16th was ufhered in by a fight we little expeaed in thefe feas. A 
numerous fleet of !kin canoes, each carrying two men only, were about 
the Difcovery, and, with thofe that at the fame time vifited the Chat
ham, it was computed there could not be lefs than four hundred Indi
ans prefent. They were almofi all men grown, fo that the tribe to 
which they belonged mufi confequently be a very confiderable one. They 
infiantly and very willingly entered into trade, and bartered away their 
hunting and fifhing implements, lines and thread, extremely neat and 
well made from the finews of animals; with bags ingenioufiy decorated 
with needle work, wrought on the thin membrane of the whales intef
tines; thefe articles, with fome fifh, and fome well executed models of 
canoes with all their appendages, confiituted the articles of commerce· 
with thefe people, as well as with our Indian friends in Cook's inlet; for 
excepting thofe furs given to me by Chatidooltz's party, not an article of 
this defcription had been offered for fale, or even feen in the poffeffion 
uf the natives, as forming a part of their apparel, as was the cafe in my 
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former vifit to this country. The clothing of thefe Americans now 
chiefly confifled of garments made from the O(ins of birds. or quadrupeds, 
of not the leafi value. This humble fafhion had mofllikely been intro
duced by their Ruffian friends, for the fake of increafing the number of 
the ~ins of the fea otter, foxes, martin, ermine, and of fuch other ani
mals as come under the denomination of furs, which they find to be 
worth the trouble of exporting. 

Thefe good people, like all the others we had lately feen, conduaed 
themfelves with great propriety; and as the wind was very light, they 
continued with us until near noon, when they all retired to a bay or 
harbour we were then abreafl of. Our progrefs from Cook's inlet had 
been fo Oow that the Barren iOes were yet in fight, bearing by compafs 
s. 34 w. to s. 48 w.; and the eafiernmofi of the iOands near cape Eliza
beth, from s. 46 w. to s. 55 w., difiant about 5 leagues. On the infide 
of this ifland a low flat point projeaed towards the main land, and gave 
us reafon to doubt, whether between thofe iflands and the main land a 
fafe navigable channel would be found; this however could be of little 
importance, as port Chatham is very accefEble by palling round cape 
Elizabeth, which at this time was hidden from our fight. The wefi point 
of the above bay or harbour bore by compafs s. 72 w., 5 miles difiant; 
the land forming its eafiern point, which is a projea~ng promontory, 
appearing at a difiance like an iOand, N. 42 W. to N. 2 E., about half a 
league from us. Towards the fea it terminates in an abrupt cliff mo
deratelyelevated, and is conneaed to the main land by a low peninfula 
covered with trees. Its north-wefi fide prefented every appearance of 
affording fheltered anchorage, and to that part of the bay mofi of the 
canoes repaired. We now fieered towards the northernmofi part of the 
coafl in fight, bearing by compafs N. 29 E.; the obferved latitude in this 
fituation was 590 91-', longitude 2090 48', placing the fouthernmofl part 
of the above promontory, which we [uppofed to be the fame that Mr. 
Portlock calls point Gore, in latitude 598 II', longitude 209049'; the 
bay or harbour on its wefi fide we fuppofed to be port Dick. At firfl 
however this fuppofition admitted of doubt, for infiead of point Gore 
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of vegetation. The badnefs of the weat1J.er precluded our afcertaining 
their diftance from the {hores of the peninfula, and prevented my carry
ing into execution the defign I had meditated of vifiting the Ruffian 
eftabli{hmcnt, ftated to be in the vicinity of this part of the coaft; which 

. continuing to be obfcured by a very denfe haze or fog, would have re
quired far more authentic and accurate documents than were in our pof
fefIion, to direR us with fafety to that fration, and would have occu
pied more time than I was now willing to devote to this purpofe. 

As the !hip had been fubjeB: to very great motion, in confequence 
of the heavy. fea that had attended the laft gale, without complaining 
in any refpeE):, I concluded that {he had not fuftained any material da-

. mage in her bottom, and therefore I determined to make the befi of 
our way to Prince William's found. The wind continuing to blow from 
nearly the direB:ion we wi{hed to freer, we plied to windward, but only 
increafed our difiance from the point we wi{hed to gain, until the even
ing of the 20th; when, with a light foutherly breeze, our courfe was 
direB:ed for the fouth part of Montagu iOand, which was feen on wednef
day morning; but the rain and thick weather prevented any difiinB: view 
of it until the forenoon, when the atmofphere becoming clear we were 
enabled to procure the necefTary obfervations (or {hewing the latitude at 
noon to be 59° 38', longitude 2120 52t'. The fouthernmofr land in fight 
at that time bore by compafs s. 88 w., the fouth point of Montagu 
iOand N. 64 w., difiant ten miles; hence that point appears to be fitua
ted in latitude 59° 46', longitude 212° 41'; the northernmofi part of 
Montagu iOand in fight, apparently a low projeB:ing point, covered with 
wood, N. I w., difrant feventeen miles; and the outermofr of a dufier 
of fix rocky iOets frretching from it, N. 7 E. Thefe iOets were not feen 
by Captain Cook, nor do they appear to have been noticed by thofe 
who have followed that able and indefatigable navigator in this hemi .. 
fphere. Thefe iflets feemed to be chiefly compofed of freep cliffs near
ly level on their tops, and may ferve as a direB:ion in thick or gloomy 
weather to the fouth point of Montagu ifland, lying from it, according 
to our efiimation, about N. 62 E., difrant feventeen miles. They are 

3 tolerably 
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tolerably well wooded, and are not liable to be mifiaken, particularly 
for the Chifwell illes, becaufe thofe appear to be inti rely barren. 

My intention was to have pafTed along the fouth-eafi fide of Montagu 
illand, but the wind veering again to the eafiward, and the weather be
ing again overcafi, we bore up, and in the evening we anchored within 
the fouth point of this illand, in 21 fathoms water. Its {hores bore by 
compafs from s. 30 E. to N. 11 E.; the former at the difiance of three 
miles, and its nearefi {hore S'53 E., one mile difiant; the illands form
ing the wefi fide of this channel into Prince William's found from N. 1 2 W. 

to s. 89 w., and the fouthernmofi part of the main land in .fight s. 69w. 
During the night we had a light breeze from the land, with fome rain, 
and a very heavy fwell that rolled round the fouth point of Montagu 
ifiand, up the channel, giving us reafon to fuppofe that in all probabi
lity we had efcaped a boifierous and very unpleafant gale from the eafl
ward, having been fcreened, by the lofty mountains that compofe the 
ill and, from the violence of its fury. The fame weather continued, with 
a breeze from the N. E., and a flream that we confidered to be the ebb 
tide fetting to the eafiward, until ten on thurfday forenoon, when on 
the current taking an oppofite line of direCtion we weighed, but were 
fo little affifled by the tide· that we proceeded very llowly. 

WhiHl we were at anchor we were vifited by four of the natives, in 
two fmall ll{in canoes, one of whom was an elderly man, who feemed 
to know we were from England, as he frequently made ufe of the words 
" EngliCh, Portlock, and Nootka;" by the two former there could be 
no doubt of his meaning, and by the latter we fuppofed he meant the 
velfel in which Mr. Meares pafTed a winter in this found. Thefe peo
ple br~)Ught nothing to difpofe of, nor could any intreaty prevail on 
them to venture on board, though they readily accepted fuch trivial 
prefents as were I made to them, expreffing their thankfulnefs in the 
Ruffian language, and giving us to underfiand, that there were fome 
people of that nation refiding up the found. 

In the afternoon the wind blew FreCh from the N. E., and towards 
evening increafed to a hard gale, attended with heavy fqualls and {howers. 
of rain. In one of thefe fqualls the head of the bowfprit broke lllOrt off: 
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1791· but as we {lill continued to make fome progrefs by turning to windward-r 

:\lav, d I' h I fi d .. 
L_V_......i 'I was willing to keep under weigh as long as the ay- Ig t a e , elpe" 

ciallyas we found tolerably good foundings on the Montagu ifiand fide of 
the channel, to the north of a point which I have called POINT BAZIL. 

in latitude 60° 1'; but fouth of that point towards the anchorage we had 
quitted, no bottom could be reached with 60 to 30 fathoms of line, within 
a mile of the il10re. Having it thus in our power to anchor when and 
where we pleafed under a weather fhore, we remained under fail until about 
ten o'clock, when a fudden flurry of wind, through a vein occupyingfcarcely 
a greater fpace in width than the length of the fhip, vented its whole fury 
upon us with fuch immenfe violence, that although the topfails were 
down before it was at its height, we expe8:ed all the mafis would have 
gone over the fide; but fortunately we efcaped with the lofs of the fore
yard only, and the fplitting of moR of our fails then fet; and being at 
this time not far from the fhore of Montagu iiland, we anchored in 15 
fathoms water, {huck the topgallant-mafis, and replaced our damaged 
fails. During the night the wind blew very hard from the E. N. E., at-

Friday 23. tended with [qualls, hail, and rain; but in the morning of the 23d, the 
weather in fome meafure becoming more moderate, Lieutenant Swaine 
with the carpenters and a party of men were fent on fhore in qucfi of a 
[par for a fore-yard, which was procured almofl as foon as they had 
landed; this they had my direEtions only to rough fquare in fuch a way 
M to allow of its being ufed for the prefent to carry us to Chalmer's har
bour, where I purpofed the fhip iliould remain, whilfi the boats were 
employed in exploring the navigable extent of this opening~ And as Ml'; 

Portlock found the rife and fall of the tide in that harbour fuHicient for 
laying the veffels under his direEtions aground, I was in hopes of being 
enabled alfo to examine the Difcovery's bottom there; and although we 
had no reafon to be apprehenfive that fhe had fufrained any material da. 
mage by the feveral accidents of getting on fhore, yet fuch an exami
nation, when a convenient opportunity might offer that did not interfere 
with the other operations of the voyage, could not fail b.eing very de
firable an,d fatisfaaory. 

Th~ 
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The carpenters having done every thing then needful to the fore-yard, 
it was got off and rigged; and in the forenoon of the following day, "the 
gale being fucceeded by a light breeze from the north, though flill at
tended with rain, we weighed and plied to windward, but made little 
progrefs. The wind died away about nine in the evening, when we an
chored for the night in ~o fathoms water, foft bottom. On funday 
morning a light breeze fprang up from the N. N. E., nearly in the direc
tion of our courfe to Chalmcr's harbour; with this we plied, and aboul 
fix in the evening reached our dellined port. Our progrefs had been 
materially retarded by the unlleadinefs of the wind, and by two {hoals, 
fituated nearly in mid-channel, between. the fouth point of the harbour, 
and a rugged rock that lies about a mile from the eall fide of the largc/t 
of Green iflands. '~e fuddenly came upon the moll fouthem of there 
{hoals, in a depth from 19 to 6 fathom~, without there being any weeds, 
or other indications of fhallow water; but on the other, which {hoaled . 
equally quick, was a fillall patch of weeds growing in 3 fathoms water, 
with 5 and 7 fathoms cIofe around it. Each of thefe appeared to occupy 
no greater extent than the {hip's length in any direEl:ion; between thefe 
fuoals and the Green iflands we found a channel, in which ';lYe turned to 
windward until we could fail into the harbour. The Chatham did the 
fa~e between them and l\lontagu ifland, without noticing thefe {hoals; 
and had we purfued the fame route, they'would in all probability haw'" 
ftill remained undifcovered. As we approached the entrance of the 
harbour, a {hong tide or current fat us fo fafl to the fi)Uthward, that we 
had nearly been driven pafl the entrance; and although the tide was now 
rifing, this fheam had not the Jeafl perceptible indraft into the harbour, 
nor did its influence feem to extend within what we called the Sou T II PA S

SAGE ROCK, lying from the north point of the h~rbour weft, fomething 
more than a mile diflant; and from a fmall woody iflet, lying before the 
entrance of the harbour, N. 15 w., about three quarters of a mile. We 
pafTed on the north J fide of this rock, a nd to the north of us was another, 
that obtained the name of NORTH PASSAGE ROCK, lying in a dirt,c
tion from the north point of the harbour, N. 26 w., difiant 2f mil'cs; 
and w. s. w., three quarters of a mile from. the [outh point of Wl14lt Mr. 
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1794· Portlock calls Stockdale's harbour. Thefe rocks are fiated to have been 
~ feen by Mr. Portlock in his journal, but no notice is taken of them in 

his {ketch of this part of Montagu iOand; yet they required to be parti
cularly pointed out, fince they are not always vifible, but are covered 
at high tide, with fcarcely any weeds or other indications of their ex
ifience. Towards the upper part of the harbour we took a convenient 
fiation, and when moored, the north point of the harbour bore by com
pafs s.58 w.; the woody iOet s. 45 w.; a detached rock s. 38 w.; the 
fouth-wefi point of the harbour s. 36 w.; and the watering place at the 
difiance of about half a cable's length N. 85 w. The weather through~ 
out the day having been ferene and plea fa nt, afforded a good opportu
nity for drying all the fails, which were unbent and fiowed away. 

rvlonday ~6. On monday morning the fore-yard was fent on {hore to be properly 
fini{hed, the empty calks to be filled with water, and whilfi the other 
parts of the {hip's company were employed in unrigging the broken 
bowfprit, and in nrious other repairs about the veffel, the crews of the. 
boats were preparing for a furveying expedition. 

Two boat parties were equipped; one under the direaions of Mr. 
\Vhidbey, the other of Mr. Johnfione; the former, with the yawl and 
large cutter provided for a fortnight, received my infiruaions to pro
ceed to the fouth-wefi point of entrance into the found, and there to 
commence the examination of the weflern {hore of this inlet as far as 
pollible, and thence round to the fouth point of Snug-corner cove; 
where I purpofed that Mr. Johnfione, with the Chatham's and our fmaller 
cutter, {hould begin the furvey of its {hores fouthward, as alfo the exte
rior coafi to cape Suckling; on which fervices they refpeaively depart-

Tuefday 27. ed early the following morning. 
The weather, now ferene and pleafant, was favorable to thefe excur

fions, and to our feveral employments, amongfi which we attempted 
to take fome fi{h with the feine, but without fuccefs. The {hores did 
not afford any convenient fituation for ereaing the obfervatory; this 
gave me concern, as I much wi{hed to have had the infiruments on 
{hore, although I had not any doubt of obtaining all the neceIfary ob
fervations we required by the means I otherways poffeffed. The next 

day 
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day the weather became gloomy and overcafi in all direaions; the fore- '794· 

yard being finifhed was brougl~t on board in the evening and rigged, ~ 
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found to be exceffively rotten, and defeaive from end to end. ''''hiIfi 
the carpenters were engaged on fhore with the fore-yard, they had found 
a fpar, or rather a tree, that promifed fair to replace the bowfprit, 
but the lowering weather, which towards noon produced a very {hong 
gale from the E. N. E., attended with violent {quaIls and a heavy rain, 
put a fiop to all our operations on fhore. for this day and until friday Friday 30. 

evening, when the wind moderated, and the rain which had defcended 
in torrents abated. In the courfe of the night it became calm, and 
we had hopes that a favorable alteration had taken place, but in this we 
were difappointed, for about five in the morning the wind refumed its Saturday 3t. 

eafierIy direaion with increafed violence. The fiream cable gave way, 
and broke near the anchor, and on examination it was found to be 
{handed in three different places. By this accident we were obliged to 
remain unmoored during the fiorm, and at 10' ... · water the fhip took the 
ground for a fhort fpace of time, but on the returning flood tide Ole 
foon floated again. This very unpleafant weather, which occauoned no 
fmall degree of anxiety for the welfare of our parties in the boats, con- June. 

tinued mofi of the following day, but in the morning of monday the s~ 
weather became more tranquil, the fhip was remoored, the £lream an- l'vlonday~, 
chor recovered, and our feveral neceffary concerns were again in a train 
of execution. 'Ve were a little furprized in the forenoon by the ap
pearance of Mr. Whidbey's party returning to the fhip, being appre-
henfive that fome untoward accident had befallen them, as it was not 
probable that they could already have accomplifhed the fervice they 
had been fent to perform. Their return proved to have been occafioned 
by one of the feamen having received an injury which had difabled him; 
and as the very boifierous weather they had encountered rendered the 
progrefs of their furvey very Oow, this opportunity was embraced of 
recruiting their £lores and provifions to a fortnight's fupply, with which 
in the afternoon the party proceeded again. 

The 
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The weather was again cloudy on tuefday, with fome light rain. In 
the evening I had the mortification to underfiand, that jufl as the car· 
penters employed on the bowfprit were about leaving off work, they 
had found it rotten nearly in the middle, fo that their time and labour 
had been applied to no effca. There wa~, however, another tree in 
the neighbourhood likely to anfwer our purpofe, though it was confide. 
rably larger than was neceffary, and confequently would require more 
labour and time than was altogether convenient; as two of our befi car· 
penters were now much indifpofed, owing, I belie"ed, to their having
been too much expofed during the late inclement weather, whilfi in the 
execution of their duty. 

The next day, being the anniverfary of His Majefiy's nativity, no 
work was done, excepting that of hauling the fcine, in the hope of pro
curing fome filh for the people's dinner. In this we were again difap
pointed; as good a dinner was however ferved as the fhip's provifions 
afforded, and a double allowance of grog, with which the day was 
cheerfully celebrated. 

Early in the morning of the 5th we were again bufily employed, and 
in the forenoon, for the firfi time fince our arrival here, ,,'e were vifited 
by fome firangers who landed from their canoes, at the brewing tent; 
and as they did not feem to fhew any difpofition for vifiting the veffels, 
I paid my compliments to them on fhore, and found that their party 
confined of eight Indians and a Ruffian. I took [orne pains to invite 
the latter on board, and requefied he would in the mean time fend the 
Indians to procure us forne fifh, for which they fhould be handfomely 
rewarded. My invitatio!1 he pofitively .declined, and [aid, by way of 
excufing himfelf: that he would go and fifh for us; on this the canoes 
were launched, and the whole party [at off. 

The wind was now light, in the fouth-wefi quarter, but the weather 
frill continued to be unfettled, with [orne fhowers of rain. In the even
ing two of the canoes, with four of the Indian vifitors, returned, but 
dle Ruffian was not of the party, nor did thefe bring any fifh or other 
article for fale. I made them fame prefents that feemed to give them 
much plea[ure, and I then endeavoured to make them underfiand, that I 

2 had 
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had an abundance of fuch things, which I would gladly exchange with 
tbem for fiili, wild fowl, &c:. As it had plainly appeared by the behaviour 
of the Ruffian, that he was under confiderable apprehenfion for his per
fonal fafety in the idea of vifiting the !hip, I fent him, by thefe Indian~, , 
fame bread, beef, pork, and rum, in hopes that fuch friendly teflimonies 
would diffipate his fears, and give him fllch confidence in our pacific dif
poution as to encourage him to pay us another vifit. 

The atmofphere prefented a ferene and pleafant afpeEl:, with every 
appearance on friday morning of fettIeu fum mer weather. This enabled 
us to procure fame good lunar diflances, and to add other aflronomical 
obfervations to thofe we had already made fi)r afcertaining the rate of 
the chronometers. I did not now much regret that a proper place had 
not been found on {hore for the reception of the obfervatory, as the in
clemency of the weather hitherto would Lave rendered it an urelers objeEl: 
of our attention, and the inflruments might haye received fame damage 
had they been landed. 

_The four Indians again returned, and brought with them two wild 
geefe and two divers as a prefent from the Ruffian, who, if we under
flood the meffengers correEl:l)" was fiill afraid to wnture amongfl us; 
though he was evidently defirous of being benefited by fuch things as 
we had to give away: for the Indians appeared to have been infiruEl:ed 
by him to afk for feveral articles, that we knew would be highly accept
able to him. Thefe accordingly were intrufled to their charge, toge
ther with a repetition of the firongefi aff'lrJ'lCt'<; of our friendlhip, and 
of our defire of feeing him on board. "'ith tlJ!S the Ruffian complied 
the next day, and we were informed by him, that the Indians had faith. 
fully dikharged their commilIion. Two other Ruffians had joined his 
party, and the three paid us an early vifit; but came empty handed, 
which 1 did not altogether expeEl:, as thofe who had vifited us off point 
Bede fcrupuloufly performed their promife, by bringing us an ample 
fupply of fi!h. He who had been fo unwilling to vifit the fhip we 

now found was named Ammus Niconnervitch Ballufian. This perf on 
appeared to have more acquaintance with geography and rea charts 
than the refl of his companions. He feemed alfo in other refpeEl:s to 
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be an intelligent man, and foon comprehended the objea ?f our vifit 
and inquiries in this part of the world, and that I much wIfh:d ~o fee 
a Ruffian chart of their modern difcoveries in this ocean. ThIs wIlli he 
faid could be eafily gratified as he had fuch a chart at port Etches, which 
had been recently conftruaed, and fent from Kamtfchatka; this he 
wry civilly offered to fetch, and after taking fome refrefhment he de
parted for this purpofe, leaving his companions behind. 

A continuation of the fair weather greatly promoted all our opera
tions, and amongll others afforded us an opportunity of airing and fifting 
the little gunpowder we had now remaining. 

On funday the wind blew frefh from the northward, with bright 
glaring weather. In the forenoon Mr. Johnftone and his party return
ed, after having completed the examination of all that had fallen with
in the limits of his direEtions, on the infide of the found; but the ex
tremely bad weather had fo retarded the progrefs of the party, that they 
had been prevented from carrying into execution the propofed furvey 
along the exterior coaft, without obtaining a further fupply of provifions~ 
having been abfent three days longer than the period for which they had 
been provided. The following is the manner in which they had been 
employed during their abfence from the fhip. 

On the everiing of the day they departed, they reached the north-weft 
point of a fmall ifland, fituated about two miles to the fouth-weft of the 
fouth point of Snug-corner cove. Here Mr. Johnfione was to com
mence his furvey; but not having a {ketch of that part of the found 
with him, nor recolleEting any ifland fo fituated, he was at a lofs to 
determine, whether a point lying N. 4:9 E. about half a league diftant~ 
or a point at the difl:ance of two leagues in a north direaion, was the 
point from which he was to take his departure; but as an extenfive open
ing led to the north-eaftward between thefe points, in order to avoid the 
chance of its efcaping unexamined by himfelf or Mr. Whidbey, Mr. 
Jo~nftone rowed over to the latter, where the party refted for the night; 
whICh was extremely gloomy and attended with fome rain. -

At four o'clock in the morning of the 28th of may their furvey com
menced from th~ land On which they had relled: this proved to be 
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an ifland, and it received the name of BLIGH'S ISLAND. They now 
fleered for a point lying from its fouth point N. 30 E., dillant four 
miles and an half. This point Mr. Johnllone fuppofed, as it was after
wards proved, to be on the continent; between it and Bligh's ifland 
were fome fmall iflets and rocks. From this point, fituated in latitude 
60050', longitude 2130 51', forming the well point of a fmall bay about 
two miles deep, in aN. N • E. direRion, in which there are two fmall iflets 
and a cove near its eall point, lying from the well point s. 80 E. two 
miles dillant, they continued along the larboard or northern !hore of the 
opening noticed the preceding evening as extending to the north-eall
ward. This was found to wind in that direRion about 5!- leagues, and 
then to terminate in a direRion s. 65 E., 2!- leagues further, in latitude 
60055', longitude 2140 35'; its width in general being upwards of two 
miles_ Towards its upper part were fome iflands, and had the wea
ther been fair inllead of extremely gloomy and rainy, the adjacent 
country would probably have afforded a very pleafant pro[peR, as the 
thores were in general low, and bounded by a pebbly beach, from 
whence the ground rofe with a gradual afcent, was free from fnow, and 
had a verdant appearance; it was pleafingly diverfified with trees, chiefly 
of the alder kind, which grew with_confiderable luxuriance. Thefe oc
cupied extenfive plains along the borders of the fea, beyond which rofe 
a chain of lofty mountains buried in perpetual froll and fnow. Their 
refearches in this arm engaged moll of the day, and the next morning 
they returned along its fouthern !hore. 

This fpacious inlet, and particularly its north-eafiern part, had been 
vifited by Sen" Fidalgo in the year 1790, for the purpo[e of inquiring 
into the nature, extent, and fituation of the Ruffian ellablifhments in 
thefe regions. This gentleman paid much attention to geographical ob
jeRs, and gave names to feveral places. His inquiry having beeR made 
prior to our [urvey, I have continued the names fo given; but as his own 
<loes not appear amongll the number, I have, in order that his labours 
may be commemorated, dillinguifhed this branch by the name of Po R T 
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The weather became extremely unpleafant as the day advanced. and 
a very hard gale of wind blew from the eafiward, attended with heavy 
rain. . About noon Snug-corner cove was reached, and there were great 
inducements to have fought the fhelter it afforded from the then incle
ment weather; but Mr. Johnftone, anxious to pro[ecute his furvey, and 
trufting that fome other [ecure retreat would be met with before night, 
purfued his route between the fouth point of the cove and the ifland ly
ing off it, in a pafTage about a mile wide, fcattered over with many rocks. 
The eafterly gale continued increafing, and as they pafTed to the fouth 
of this land they met a moft heavy fea in that direEl:ion. Againft this 
they laboured, with great fatigue. and little effeEl:, until the evening, 
when the violence of the fiorm obliged them to retire to the ifland jufl 
mentioned, where they hauled the boats on fhore to preferve them from 
the wind and fea, to which they were greatly expofed from their fituation 
before the beach. 

The party had not been landed long before they were accofted from 
the woods by the words, "lawlce, lawlee," fignifying friendfhip; and 
four Indians foon appeared uttering the [arne words, with their arms 
extended, and making ufe of every fign and gefture to announce their 
pacific difpofition; which being returned, with the addition of [orne 
trivial prefents from the party, friendfi1ip and a good underftand. 
ing was eftablifhed on both fides. The Indians' canoe had been jufr 
hauled up within the fi\.irts of the woods, but it appeared that their reG. 
dence was to the north-weft, and that the violence of the ftorm had 
obliged them to reek this place for fhelter; which fortunately afforded 
a comfortable fituation for the tents of our fatigued party, who now 
flood in need of [orne refi and refrefhment, having had neither through
out the day. Here they remained during the night, in the expeEtation 
that the florm having been [0 violent would be of fhort duration; but 
inftead of abating it increafed with incredible fury, and was attended 
with heavy torrents of rain. The Indians, howtver, had fiolen away 
unnoticed; this led to an examination into the caufe of their abruptde
parture; and it was Coon difcovered, that an axe that had been ufed the 
preceding evening was milling. and which could not have been purIoin--

ed 
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ed without the inexcufeable negligence of thofe who were upon watch; 
a fault not eafily to be overlooked in fllCh fituations, and which was 
properly noticed by Mr. Johnfione, who took fuch meafures as produced 
a very different conduR, in the perfons who had been thus inattentive to 
their duty, during the remainder of his excurGon. 

In the morning of the 31 fi the wind and fea had greatly fubfided, 
"but the rain fiill continued to be very heavy; this however did not pre
vent the party from proceeding to the examination of the continental 
{hore, which, from the wefi point of Snug-corner cove, fituatcd ac
cording to our obfcrvations in latitude 60° 45" longitude 213048', takes 
firfi a direRion s. 17 E. four miles, and then eafi about fi\'c miles fur
ther; where, with great difficulty and much hard labour, they arrived 
late in the afternoon. In confequence of the wind blowing again with 
extreme violence from the eafiward, the fea broke heavily upon the fhore~ 
and it was not without much difficulty that they effeaed a landing on a 
fmall fhingly beach, between two projeRing rocks, where they again 
hauled up their boats on the fhore. 

During the night Mr. Johnfione remarked that this fiorm blew with 
equal, if not greater, fury than he had ever before experienced, and 
the fucceeding day ,,'as not much le[~ tempefiuous; but on the 2d of 
june the wind in a great degree abated, though the rain £till continued 
with heavy and gloomy weather. Their furvey was refumed along the 
continental fhore, which took a direRion nearly parallel to port Fidalgo, 
reducing the intervening land to a narrow firip not more than three or 
four miles acrofs. As the day advanced the weather became ferene and 
pleaLnt, and they were enabled to afcertain the latitude, on a point in the 
direRion N. 72 E. eight or nine miles from the point on which they 
had paffed the lafi fiorm, to be 60" 45'; having now paffed fame diflance 
up another branch of the found, named by Senr. Fidalgo, Puerto Gra
vma. Its north-wefi fhore continued about four miles further in the fame 
line of direRion, and afforded fame fmall coves, with rocks and rocky 
Wets lying off it. It then fuddenly trended to the N.N. E. for about four 
miles and an half, where port Gravina terminated, and from whence they 
returned along its eafi and [outhern {hores, which are encumbered with 
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iflets and rocks. Early in the evening they reached the fouth-eafi point 
of this branch in latitude 60° 41', longitude 2140 lIt', to the fouth-weft 
of which lies an iOand and alfo fome rocks. Here the party refied for 
the night, and took the advantage of the finenefs of the evening to 
dry their clothes and put their arms in order. In the morning of the 
3d they proceeded along the continental !hare, which, from the place 
where they had lafl refled, took a dire&ion s. 80 E., two miles, and 
then flretched nearly eafl thirteen miles further. Within thefe limits are 
a bay, and a fmall branch, in which are feveral rocks and rocky iflets; 
the !hares are in general low, ending in pebbly beaches, where fuoal 
water extends fame diflance, and renders landing at low tide very un. 
pleafant. 

The !hares which they had jufr traverfed from port Gravina formed the 
northern fide of an arm from four to fix miles wide; but having reached 
the above extent, its width decreafed to lefs than two miles, where it 
took aN. N. E. dire&ion for fix miles, and then terminated with a fuallow 
flat at the head, in latitude 60° 44', longitude 214045'. This difiance 
was not accompliOled until breakfafi time on the 4th, nor had the party 
been able to fee much about them in their paffage up this arm, owing to 
the dark, gloomy, and rainy weather that had prevailed. The !hores on 
either fide were more freep and rocky than in the other arms they had 
examined on this excurfion, but the low ground at its head extended to 
a greater diflance before it reached the bare of the mountams; thefe were 
greatly elevated, rofe rather abruptly, and were covered with perpetual 
fnow. The produ&ions of the lower country were obferved to be fimilar 
to thofe that have been fa repeatedly mentioned to the north-wefiward 
of New Georgia. On their landing an old bear was difcovered nearly at 
the top of a pine tree, with two cubs; the former immediately defcended 
and made its efcape, but the young ones were !hot, and afforded them 
an excellent dinner. The party however had fared tolerably well on this 
expedition, having !hot many wild fowl; and on mofl of the rocks where 
they had landed, egg~ had been procured in great abundance. As they 
returned, a channel or opening was found to the eafiward of that bv 
which they had advanced; this was purfued in a dire&ion s. 25 w., u~-

der 
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d~r the imprellion that the intermediate land, forming the fouthem fide 
of the other arm, was an ifland; and that, from the line which the conti
nental {hore then took, it would lead to a paffage which, on Mr. John
fione's former vifit to this found in the Prince of "Vales of London, had 
been difcovered to feparate cape Hinchinbrook from the main land by a 
channel, which, although only navigable for boats, was fufficient to an
fwer all our purpofes ill tracing the limits of the continental boundary. 
This having always been a primary confideration with tIS, Mr. Johnflonc 
entertained hopes of being able to profecute his furvey to the fullefl ex
tent I had pointed out, to which he was greatly encouraged by the favo
rable change the weather had affumed by the advanced flate of the [ea
fon, and by the long continuance of the very boifierous weather with 
which they had fo recently contended. But before they had advanced a 
league, after palling fome iflets that lie in the channel, their flattering 
profpeCt vanifhed, the atmofphere refumed its threatening afpect, and 
by noon the eaflerly wind, attended by a heavy rain, burfi fuddenly upon 
them, and blew very violently; yet, under the cow'!' of the eaHern fhore, 
they continued their route. Here they met twenty Indians in twclye [mall 
{kin canoes, a few of whom only vifited the boats; the others, who were 
bufily employed in fifhing, did not vifit our party, and thofe who did, 
though they benaved in a yery civil and orderly manner, were very un
willing to part with any fifh; a lingle halibut being all that could be 
obtained. 

Having returned in the above direCtion from the head of the arm about 
eight miles, the party landed on an iflet lying clofe to the eaflern fllore, 
where they faw land appearing like two fmll11 iflands, and feeming to be 
fituated at the fouth-wefi entrance of the channel they were then pur
fuing; but between the fiation they had taken and thofe iflands, (it being 
low tide) a dry rand feemed to extend from fide to fide of the paffage. 
Not doubting that their furvey had hitherto been along the continental 
{hore, Mr. Johnfione was unwilling to abandon his objeCt, without more 
pofitive conviCtion of the paffage before them being clofed and impaf
fable. For this purpofe they fieered over to the wefiem or oppofite 
{hore, and on approaching within about half a mile of it, (the fllOres be-
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ing about half a league afunder) the depth of water fuddenly increafed 
to 3, 5, and 10 fathoms; thefe foundings were regular, clofe to the 
wefl:ern, or ifland fide, and in a navigable channel lying s. 60 w., about 
half a mile in width; the {hoal bank from the eafiern or continental {hore 
terminating there. This faR was afcertained by one of the boats, whilfi. 
Mr. Johnfl:one in the other kept along the edge of the !hoal bank until he 
reached the eaflernmofl of the two illands, which from the illet they had 
quitted is about 9 miles difiant, and lies in as. 54 w. direRion. To this 
place they had been conduRed by two Ruffians, with whom they had met 
in their way; and on landing were received by eight others with every 
expreffion of pleafure, indicative of their friendly and hofpitable incli
nations, though their poverty feemed to preclude the exercife of their 
good intentions. Their refidence at this illand appeared to be of a 
temporary nature, fince the only !helter they had was under a large fl(in 
boat, relling \\-ith one of its gunwales on the ground, whilfi the other 
was propped up by fiicks at a fufficient height to admit their creeping 
under it. In this fituation did thefe ten Ruffians abide, clofe in the vici
nage of a large village, containing not lefs than two hundred Indians; 
a party by much too numerous for our people to have ventured taking 
up their nighfs abode fo near, had it not been for the confidence which 
the Ruffians rcpofed in them, and which proved not to be ill placed. 

'Vhilfi our party was preparing for their night's reil:, the twelve canoes 
which were feen in the morning arrived, and delivered to the Ruffians the 
produce of their day's labour, confining of about two dozen halibut, fame 
fmall fiOl, and one "cry fine falmon. The Ruffians immediately prefented 
the falmon to Mr. Johnllone, and defired that his people would take fuch. 
of the halibut and fmall fifh as they had occafion for; thefe very friendly 
offers were thankfully accepted, and they afforded the party a mofi excel
lent rep all, in which they were joined by their Ruffian friends. As the 
party were about to retire to refi, two large {kin canoes arrived, and 
paddled leifurely back wards and forwards in front of the village, finging a 
fong in flow time, which was accompanied by aCtions fimilar to thofe 
praRifed by moll of the North Wen American Indians on their vi~ting 
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firangers. This party confifled of about twenty in e:l.ch cano(', which 
circumflance at that time of night Mr. Johnfione confidered as by no 
means pleafant, and induced him to inquire which was the officer, or who 
was the principal perf on, of the Ruffian party; but he found there was 
no fuch perfon amongil them, they being all either matro{fes or com
mon failors, fent from their [ettlement at Noochcek, that is to [.lY, port 
Etches, for the purpofe of collcEling furs. 

The new comers, although making a very conGderable addition 1<1 

the Indian party, produced no alteration in the condua of the Ruf 
'fians; this was very fatisfaEl:ory to Mr. Johnfione, and the fufpiciol1s 
that had before been entertained intirel), fubGded. One of thefe Indi
ans, who appeared to be a chief, delivered to the Ruffians a papce fold·, 
ed up in the form of a letter, with ten {kins, nine of which appeared to 

be beaver and one a fea otter fkin. 
Although a want of knowledge in the Ruffian language neceffarily ren

dered moil of their inquiries inconcluGve, yet they clearly underfiood that 
the {hangers had come immediately from Groofgincloofe, or Cook's in
let, and that they, with theiT canoes, had cToJfed the ijilzmus overland that 

ftpamtes this found .from Turnagain ann,. but whether thefe Indians 
were the natives of this or that branch of the ocean could not be afcer
tained. 

The night was boifterous from the S.E., with very 11('a\'), rain. In 
the morning of the 5th the weather was more moderate, but unfortu
nately the grapnel of one of the boats being fo~l at the bottom, the 
boat grounded whilfi they were endeavouring to weigh it; and it being ebb 
tide they could not pafs over the fhoal, fo thatfhe was under the neceflity 
of remaining there until the returning flood. As their Gtuation was now be- . 
fore the channel leading in an eafterly direaion to the ocean, Mr. John
£lone proceeded with the other boat, in order to gain fuch infoTmation as 
might tend to facilitate their progrefs on the next tide; and having ad
vanced as far as the fhoal and the falling tide would permit, he ob
[erved, that between the point to which they had traced the continental 
fhore, fituated in latitude 60° 2.91-', longitude 214° 29" (and which, after 
Captain Witflled, of the navy, obtained the name of POINT \VlTSHEn) 
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and Hinchinbrook ifland, the fpace was occupied by a low uninterrupted 
barren fand as far as the eye could reach, being the continuation of the 
fhoal bank that they had traced ever fince quitting the iflet on the preceding 
afternoon. This bank [eemed to be impaffable, but as thefe obferva.. 
tions were made at low water, a few feet only above the furface of an 
extenfive and nearly level traa of fands, Mr. Johnfione thought it 
not improbable that a channel for tl1e boats might be found winding 
through it into the ocean. He was confirmed in this opinion by the 
Ruffians Oil his return to the ifland; where, finding the other boat in 
readinefs to depart, they took lea\'e of their Ruffian friends, with many 
thill1kfuI expreffions for the kindneffes they had befiowed. Thefe Mr. 
Johnfione endeavoured to requite by a few trifling articles of traffic, 
which he conceived might be acceptable, and which were received with 
great pleafure by the Ruffians. 

The wind fiill blew very firong from the S.E., attended with thick 
rainy weather, but the hopes of being yet able to profecute their re
fearches along the continental fhore to the eaflward, induced them to 

continue in that purfuit towards the north-eafi point of Hiachinbrook 
ifland (which obtained the name of POI:-JT BENTI:-JCK) as the mofl 
probable means for finding the ex peEled boat paffage; but on their 
reaching that point Mr. Johnflone perceived, as he had done in the 
morning, the continuation of the h1.nd-bank, conneEling the land he 
was then upon with the continent; wiLh the only difference of its being 
partly dry, the tide not being quite [0 low as before. To the eafiward 
the ocean feemed to be very tempeHuous, and the [pace between point 
Bentinck and point Witllied was occupied by a tremendous furf that ren
dered any paffage at that time impraaicable, though in more favorable 
weather it might probably be efreEled. 

The party had now been abfent ten days from the fbip, which was 
the period for which they had been fupplied, and as the only means of 
carrying on the furvey ,of the exterior coafl was round by cape Hinch
inbrook, a navigation far too extenfi ve for them to attempt vV'ith the 
remaining flock of their provifions, and expofed to the ocean on an in
tirely open coafl, they were obliged, though with great reluElance, to 

abandon 
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abandon that objeEt, and direEt their way towards home.. In doing this 
they paffed along the {bores of Hinchinbrook ifland, nearly in a weil 
direEtion, Rill doubtful whether the land, forming the north-weflern 
fide of the channel they had thus purfued, was an i/bnd, or only a renin
fula. Should hO'wever the former conjeEl:ure prove c(lrrctr, their paffage 
to the velfels would be {bortened many leagues; and to afcertain this Lei 
they rowed until ·near midnight, when, having advanced about eight 
miles from point Bentinck, their labours were rewarded by reaching the 
wefl:ern fide of the expcCted paffage leading int? the found, hy a chan. 
nel about half a league wide and about two miles long, in which were 
fame iflets and rocks, with a {boal lying before it, northern entrance. 
The land in queRion was now proved to be an iflane!; from one to four 
miles wide, and about twenty miles long, in a north-ean amI fouth-weLl: 
direEtion. This ifland obtained the name of HAW K 1:-; s's Is L ,,\ ~ D. 

After refl:ing a few hours, early in the morning of the 6th they again 
fat off, but their progrefs was flow in confequence of a fhol1,q- wcfierly 
wind, almofl: as adverfe to their returning as the eaHerly Horms had 
been to their advancing, but with the alleviation of more pleaCll1t \-\'ea
ther. They paffed along the north-wefl. part of Hinchinbrook ifland, 
which in a wefl:erly direEl:ion is formed into coves, and [mall open bays; 
in one of thefe they Rapped to breakfaH. Here they found a crofs 
ere El:ed , on which was infcribed, " Carolus IV. Hifpan. Rex. An. 1790. 
" P' Dn Salvador Fidal(To." The north-wen extremity of this ifland was o ' 
reached about noon, when the latitude was obferved to be 60° 30', its 
longitude 2130 s1', about 7t miles nearly in a wen direEtion from the 
paffage they had paffed through the preceding night. This was only 
the fecond obfervation that had been obtained for the latitude during 
this expedition, but this fortunately happened to be at a confpicuous 
Ration, from whence they were able to correEt the menfuration of the 
whole of their furvey, which otherwife mufi have been liable to mate
rial error from the very inclement weather they had experienced. 

From this point the {bores, which were indented into [mall coves, took 
as. s. w. direEtion, about eight miles to the north-weft point of entrance 
into port Etches; which Mr.J.ohnfl:one had my direEtions to yifit if circum-
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fiances would permit him [0 to do, in the hope of his being able to acquire 
fome geographiual information from the Ruffians efiablifhed in that place, 
whore habitation in the morning of the 7th they found fituated in the 
north-weft part of that port. Here they were received by the principal 
perfon, Mr. Peter Colomenee, with every mark of polite cordiality that 
might have been expeEl:ed from a perfon in his fituation, and intrufled 
with the direEhon of an extenfive commercial eflablifhment. Mr. Colo
menee inflantly conduEl:ed the party to the Ruffian refidence, which in 
mofl refpeEl:s refembled that which I had vifited in Cook's inlet, though 
on a fmaller fcale. This however was better defended, as a galiot of 
about [eventy tons burthen was hauled on fhore, placed ereEl:, and 
formed nearly one fide of the [quare, within which their houfes were 
built; the whole of which it overlooked, and commanded the adjacent 
country, which is a low narrow peninfula, to a confiderable difiance 
round. On board this veffel fome Ruffians well armed confiantly re· 
fided, and on her decks fome fwivel and carriage guns were mounted; 
and three of the latter were alfo feen at the entrance of the large com· 
mon dwelling"houfe. Here they were feated to breakfafl, confifl:ing of 
hoiled feals' flefh, train oil, and a few boiled eggs, ferved up with a de
gree of neatnefs correfpondent to the delicacy of the articles of which 
the repafl: was compofed. The fl,;.in and mofl: of the hair were fiill ad. 
hering to the flelll of the feal, and the other articles not being very 
inviting to perfons accufl:omed to a different diet, Mr. Johnfl:one begged 
leaw to add their portion of chocolate, beef and bread, to the breakfafl:, 
which was readily admitted, and to which their Ruffian hofi did ample 
jufl:ice. 

Mr. Johnfl:one obferyed, that there were only a few Indians in the 
neighbourhood of this fettlement, but is of opinion that they have a 
confiderable village at the head of the port. The Ruffians were faid to 
amount to an hundred, who, with thofe efiablillied in the upper parts 
of Cook's inlet, under Mr. Zikoff, were in the interefl: of one particu. 
lar company of merchants, difl:ina from thofe under the direaion of 
Mr. Berrenoff, who they now underfiood refided chiefly at the Kodiak; 
that his party extended their traffic principally along the exterior coaR 
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of th~ peninfula, towards Montagu ill and ; that the accounts of the efta
blifhment under the authority of Mr. Berrenoff in Blying found were 
correa; and that the Englifhman's name who was employed .there in 
building a fhip, was Shields. 

From the refult of Mr. Johnfione's inquiries, it did not appear that 
the Ruffians had formed any efiablifhment to the eafiward of this fiation, 
but that their boats make excurfions along the exterior coafi as far a~x 

cape Suckling, and their galiots much further. In one of thefe expedi
tions a ferious difpute had lately arifen with the natives of Admiralty bay; 
but the particulars could not be learned. On Mr. Johnfione's inquiring 
for .the chart of the Ruffian difcoveries in thefe regions, he found that 
Mr. Colomenee had no fuch thing in his poffeffion; but he underfiood that 
Mr. Smyloff, who commanded the galiot, was well informed, and Mr. 
Colomenee believed that he poffeffed fome documents that would have af
forded Mr. Johnfione much fatisfaaion, had not that gentleman been abo 
fent on an excurfion, by which means little interefiing information could 
be obtained by this vi fit ; not however refulting from an improper 
mode of direaing the inquiries on the one part, or a difinclination to 
communicate on the other; but from the infurmountable impediment 
which han fo confiantly attended on all our inquiries, from the want 
of a common language, by which we might have been enabled to com
prehend each others meaning. 

During the day the weather was fair, but as the wind blew a firong 
gale from the wefiward, againfi which the boats could have made very 
little if any progrefs, Mr. Johnfione was induced to prolong his flay un-

. til the evening, at which time thefe winds generally lubfide. After 
dinner, to Cnew the [enfe he entertained of Mr. Colomcnee's cordial and 
attentive reception, and in return for the fervices our party had re
ceived from the Ruffians at the Indian village, Mr. Johnflone prefented 
their hofpitable hoft with t11e few articles of traffic, and the fmall fiock 
of provifions they had remaining, amongft which was about half a gallon 
of rum. This appeared to be by far the moft acceptable part of the 
whole; and Mr. Colomenee faid, it was a great length of time fince he 

bo.rl pofTeIfed fuch a quantity of fpirituous liquor; indeed, the Imme-
di~t( .. 
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diate and intemperate ufe he made of it, foon proved it to be a fortunate 
circumllance that his fituation precluded him the indulgence of fuch 
luxuries.. The inordinate defire in the lower claITes of thefe people for 
fpirituous liquors is a notorious faa, and had been often exhibited in 
our OlOrt intercourfe with thofe whom we had met with in this country;' 
but our gentlemen could not avoid being greatly hurt that a foreigner, 
capable of conduEting himfelf in a manner that befpoke him worthy of a 
fuperior llation, fhould have fo little elleem for himfelf,. as to filII into 
the general error: efpecially as he was a man advanced in years, and 
whore previous deportment had very jullly intitled him to their refpeEt: 
he became in an inllant an objea of th;;ir pity, and they were under the 
neceffity of taking their leave, whilIl he was fo intoxicated as to be nearly 
in a flate of infenfibility. 

The wind, as had been expeEted, fubfided about eight in the evening, 
and the night was employed in rowing acrofs the found; in the morning 
the calm was fucceedecl by a northerly wind with pleafant weather, which 
brought them back to the vcITels, as has been already flated. 

A party of about twenty Ruffians "ifited the Olips on funday afternoon 
from port Etches, in one of their large {kin canoes, conduEted by the 
fame perfon who had been the leader of the party that had vifited us 
amongfl the ice in the upper part of Cook's inlet. I underfiood from 
him, that on his quitting the fhip they had proceeded up Turnagain ann. 
and from thence had croITed the illhmus by land and gone to port Etches, 
where he had remained ever fince. He alfo gave me to underlland, 
that Mr. Colomenee would be with us in the morning, which took p]ace 
Clgreeably to his information; and with him came Mr. Ballufian, who 
brought the chart he had gone in quefi of~ and very politely allowed me 
to cop)' it. 

By the fuperfcription of this chart, it appeared to have been exe
cuted in the years 1789 and 1790, but we were unable to underlland any 
thing further of what was contained in its title, which was rather diffufe, 
and appeared to be as unintelligible to the Ruffians as to ourfe!ves; for 
they either could not, or would not read it over, nor did they inform us 
under what authority the chart had been confiruEted. The extent which 

it 
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it comprehended was, on the AGatic {hore, including the fea of Ochotfk, 
from 50 to 63 degrees of north latitude; the American coafl and iOands 
eafiward on the north pacific to CroE; found, and northward to 010a! 
Nefs. On comparing this chart with fuch parts of the American coafi 
as had been furveyed D)' Captain Cook, or feen by ourfelves, though it 
had not any great apparent pretenGons to accuracy, yet it was fatisfac
tory in certain particulars, with refpeEl to which we had entertained 
fome doubts; efpecially with regard to the coafl: lying between cape 
Trinity and point Banks, which was rt'prefented in this chart as an ex
tenfive group of iOands under the denomination of Kodiak. The lar
gefl: of thefe extends from cape Trinity to cape Greville, ,\-her(' a fepa
radon takes place between it and the land to the wefl:ward of St. Her
mogenes iOand, which land the Ruffians call Fogniak; and forms wit!l 
the land to the fouthward what Captain Cook called Whitfuntide bay, 
but which is a palTage leading weflward into thofe flraits that feparate 
the Kodiak from the continent, to the fouth-wefl:ward of cape Douglas. 
There ilrait<; are delineated as being in general upwards of 10 leagues 
",:ide, free from interruption; the land about cape Trinity forming their 
fouth-wefl: point of entrance. The parts thus dcfcribed, that had not 
been feen by us, I have incorporated into our charts, but I cannot take 
upon me to be anrwerable in any rerpeEl for their accuracy. This fur
vey in many particulars varies very materially from that publillied by 
:\lr. Meares. 

The inclemency of the weather having prevented Mr. Johnfl:one from 
examining the exterior coafl, and having greatly delayed our buG nelS, 
efpecially in the carpenters' department, Mr. Puget received my orders 
to proceed with the Chatham, and to continue the furvey of the conti
nental {hore to port Mulgrave, where I direEled him to remain until the 
1fl: of july; but in the event of my not having arrived there before that 
time, he was then to proceed to Cro[s. found, with further inflruElions. 
for his government. On this fervice the Chatham departed the next 
morning, as did our Ruffian friends, to whom I prefented an alTortment 
of fuch articles as in their eflimation· was mon. valuable and ufdul, con
filling of culinary utenfils, iron, fleel, copper, axes, &c. with [orne 
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falted provifions, bread flour, rum, and tobacco, all of which were ac
cepted with tenimonies of the mon grateful fatisfaEl:ion. 

The cutter that had attended Mr. Johnfione being now at lcifure, I 
employed the three following days in taking a !ketch of the harbour, and 
its adjacent !hores. During this interval the bowfprit was got in, and 
the fhip in all other refpeEl:s made ready for fea the innant the other 

boat party fhould return. 
About noon on funday Mr. Whidbey arrived, having completed the 

taO<. allotted to his labours, fo that by the joint exertions of the two 
parties, the furvey of this fpacious inlet had been fully accom

pliOled. 
In his pafTage towards the fouth-wen point of the found Mr. 'Vhid. 

bey vifited two bays on the fhores of Montagu iOand, one named by 
Mr. Portlock Hunnings's bay, the other M'Leod's harbour. The 
anchorage in there he reprerents as being very much ex-pofed, 
and connituting nothing more than nopping places in navigating this 
channel. The points of both ought not to be approached too near, as 
lurking rocks are fituated at fome dinance from them. In croffing from 
Mont<Jgu iOand to the fouth-wen point of the found, much 'broken land 
was pafTed, and confidered to be a cluner of high rugged iflands. This 
conjeEl:ure was afterwards found to be well formed, as alfo that the point 
to which I have given the name of CA P E Pu GET, was on the main land 
of the peninrula. This cape is fituated in latitude 59° 55', longitude 2120 

9-!-', and forms the wefl: point of a branch of the found leading to the 
northward; which I named POR T BAINBRIDGE. Its oppofite point, 
\\-hich I call POI:\T ELRI)JGTO:-.!, is the fouth-wenernmofl: part of the 
above high rugged cluner of iOands, lying from it ean, five miles dif-

. tant. This is a high, neep, barren promontory of fmall extent, con
O{~aed to the ifland near it by a narrow ifl:hmus, which at that time was 
covered with different kinds of fea fowl. On the fame fide of the port 
in a N. N. w. direEl:ion, about fiye miles from point Elrington, is POINT 
PYKE, rendered remarkable by its fugar-Ioaf form. Between thefe 
points are rome bays, and a larg'e opening leading to the north-eafl:, 
with many rocks about the fhores jufl: above water; but the oppofite 
or wefiern fide of the port is compaB:, although fomewhat indented 

with 
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with [mall bays and coves. To the north of point Pyke is a tole
rably well-{heltered bay, furrounded on all fides by lofty abrupt fnowy 
mountains; and to the north of this was a fecond bay, and a narrow 
opening leading to the north-eafi. The furvey was continued on the 
wefiern {hore, in a channel in a northerly direBion, and between two 
and three miles wide. On the 28th of may the party refied in a fmall 
cove; the night as well as the day was extremely unpleafant, the wind 
having confiantly blown a firong gale from the N. N. E., with cold rainy 
weather. The next morning a great fwell rolled from the ocean up the 
port, which terminated fix miles from their lafi fleeping place in the lati
tude of 600 13t', longitude 2120 12t' by a fmall tratt of low land; oR 
which, as well as its wefiern {hore, lie fame rocks and rocky iflets. On there, 
although at the difiance of eighteen miles from the entrance of the port, 
and the wind blowing nearly in a direB line down the channel, the lea 
broke with [uch violence as rendered landing d!lngerous. Here they 
were met by a folitary Indian, who accompaAied them back along the 
eafiero fide of port Bainbridge. This {hare was found to be compaB, 
until they reached the north point of the narrow opening before noticed, 
which I have called POINT VVATERS, lying in a direBion from the head 
of the port s. 15 E., difiant 8 miles, having fome rocks and breakers before 
it. Thefe they pafred, and continued their refearches up the opening which 
took a direCtion N. 50 E.; where, having advanced about 5 miles, the tur
bulency of the weather obliged them to feek fome fecure retreat, and on 
reaching a fmall indifferent cove on the northern fide, the party fiopped, 
and were with difficulty able to erea one fmall tent, and to make a 
fire. The violence of the fiorm here was equal to what was experi
enced by Mr. Johnfione and his party. It detained Mr. vVhidhey until the 
If!: of june, but its greatefi force during his excurfion was about noon on 
the preceding day, when a very heavy gufi brought down from a confi
derable height on the fide of the mountains, which are fieep to he water's 
edge, an immenfe mafs of earth, trees, and frozen fnow. This was at
tended bv a mofi tremendous noire, and took place at a diflance not 
exceeding an hundred yards from the fpot where the whole part)' was 
afrembled. It was whiIfl they were detained here that the accident had 
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happened, which in a great meafure had occafioned Mr. VV'hidbey's 

former return. 
Conceiving, from the direaion of this opening, that it feparated the 

broken land before mentioned from I:le main land, and that it communi
cated with the found to the north-eafiward, Mr. Whidbey continued his 
courre in that direaion, accompanied by the Indian who had been their 
guefi during the fiormy weather; and having proceeded about 6 miles 
further, nearly in the line before dercribed, they arrived in the found. The 
channel through which they had thus pafTed, was in mofi parts forne
thing lefs than a mile wide; it is about 11 miles in length, there are feveral 
funken rocks in it; af!d its {hores are compofed of fieep rocky mountains. 

In the evening of the ad, the party again reached the north-wefi point 
of this pafTage, which after Captain Countefs of the navy, obtained the 
name of Po I N T COU NT E S S; it is fituated in latitude 60 CJ. 13', longitude 
2120 30k'; this forms alfo the fouth-eafi point of an arm leading to the 
north-wefiward, up which their courfe was direaed along the larboard 
or continental {hore, palling many large pieces of floating ice, which 
were in great abundance in this part of the found. Two miles to the 
north-wefi of this point they reached the entrance of a fmall opening 
about a mile in width, that took a foutherly direaion, where they 
refied for the night. Early the next morning they again proceeded with 
thick rainy weather, and found this opening to be compofed of two bays, 
that terminated about a league withm its entrance. From hence they 
fleered to the N. N. w., palling a bay on the wefiern {hore about a league 
wide, and about 4t miles deep, terminated by a compaa body of ice 
that defcended from high perpendicular cliffs to the water fide, and fur
rounded by a country compofed of fiupendous lofty mountains covered 
with fnow. By this time Mr. Whidbey had advanced as far on the wef
tern fide of the found as to be oppofite to the anchorage of the vefTeis, 
about 9 leagues difiant in nearly an eafi and wefi direaion. This fpace 
is occupied by land much broken, through which, befides an open
ing then before them leading to the north-eafi, there were two others 
that they had pa{fed by leading to the northward. From the north of 
this icy bay the continental {hore firetched N. 30 w., about fix miles up 

a fmall 
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a [mall branch, which there turned {hort to the fouthward, and termi-, '794· 
Junc. 

nated about a league further in a circular bafon, full of rocks, fome '---v-...J 

above and others beneath the furface of the water. From this bafon 
the party returned along the northern {hore, which led them to a point, 
in the opening lafi mentioned extending to the north-eafi, in latitude 60" 
20', longitude 212° 26'. This pafTage, which may be confidered as com-
mencing at the north point of Icy bay, is there about two miles wide, and 
was found to extend in a direaion N. 42 E. for 9+ miles, where it com
municated with the mofi wefiern of the other two openings before alluded 
to, making the land on the eafiern fide of this pafTage (which from the great 
number of rocks in it is navigable only for boats and canoes) an iOand 
about 31- leagues long. On the wefiern fide of this are two fmall branches, 
each about a mile wide, and 4 miles long, lying in a north-wefi direc-
tion, in which were alfo an immenfe number of rocks. The {hores of 
the main land continued in the direaion of the palTage, about a league 
and a half beyond the mofi northern of thefe branches, to a point from 
whence the continental {hare took a direaion N. 27 W.; this point ob-
tained the name of POINT NOWELL, and is fituated in latitude 60" 27', 

longitude 2120 42t'. They quitted this about noon on the 5th; and after 
having advanced about 11 miles along a very rocky coafi, with fame 
iOets lying off from it, the party arrived at the fouth point of entrance 
into an opening on the main land; its oppofite point lying in the above 
direaion about two miles further: the {hares that were thus traverfed 
broke into fmall bays, lined by innumerable rocks, and expofed to the 
whole range of the north-eafi fwell in the found, from which quarter a 
very heavy fea broke with great violence, and rendered its navigation, 
even for boats, highiy dangerous. 

This opening confified of three fmall branches, two of them taking a 
foutherly, and the third a north-wefierly courfe. Having afcertained the 
extent of this opening, the coafi was found to firetch from it nearly north, 
rounding a little to the eafiward, to a point that has received the name of 
POINT Cu LR oss, fituated in latitude 60045', and longitude 2120 32', and 
paffing an iOand about a league from the {hare, about four miles long, in a 
north-well direaion. This point formed the fouth-wen point of an opening 
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about 2+ miles wilk, taLil:g a direftion K. 30 W.; but as they advanced 
between there points of en!rance, the opening divided into two very ex
tenfive branches, one taking nearly a northerly, the other a wefterly di
reCtion; the latter fidl claimed the attention of the party. Along its 
fouthern fhore, about fOi'r miles and a half from point Culrofs, they came 
to a bay abollt a league and a half wide, and about 3 miks deep, in a 
{outh direCtion, where it was terminatcd bv a fimilar boundary of ice and 
frozen [now as before defcribed, reaching from a compaCt body of lofty 
frozen mountains to the water's edge. Here it was fingular that 
the fuores between thefe icy bays were moflly compofed of a border 
of very low land, well wooded with trees of the pine and alder tribes, 
firetching from the bare of fiupendous mountains int.o the fea. At the 
weft point of this bay, which I have caned POINT COCHRANE, they 
took up their night's abode, and found it to form the fouth point of a 
branch leading to the weftward, and lying in a direCtion from point 
Culrofs, N. 77 W., at the diftance of 8 miles; the oppofite. or north 
point of entrance, lying N. N. E., half a league difiant. This branch, on 
the morning of the 7th, was found divided into two; the fidl about 2 miles 
wide, took a direCtion from point Cochrane, s. 68 w., 2t Jeagues; the 
other extended from the fame flation weft 13 miles, and then terminated 
in a direEiion s. 33 w., about 4 miles further; its general width from 
half a league to two miles and an hal£ Although Mr. Vlhidbey had 
c\'cry rcafon to prefume that his examination had hitherto been direCted 
along the continental fhore, yet from the very extraordinary manner in 
v .. hieh we had found the coan of North Weft America divided, he could 
not help entertaining fame doubts, until he arrived at the north-weft ex~ 
tremityof this branch, fituated in latitude 60° 48", longitude 211 0

52
1
• 

Here they had approached within twelve miles in a direaion s.60 w. of 
.the fpot ,~·here Mr. 'Vhidbey had ended his examination of Turnagain arm. 
The intermediate fpace was the ifihmus fo frequently alluded to before, 
on either fide of which the country was compofed of what appeared 
to him to be lofty, barren, impaffable mountains, enveloped in perpe
tual fnow; but the ifihmus itfelf was a valley of fome breadth, which, 
though it contained elevated land, was very free from fnow, and appeared 

to 
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to be perfeaIy eafy of accefs; a little to the eafiward of this valley, a 
rapid {l:ream of frefh water rufhed down a gully in the lofty mountains, 
and found its way to the fea through a margin of low land extending 
from the bafe of the mountains, and producing pine trees, cranberries, 
and a few other fhrubs. On the wefiern point of entrance into this brook 
was a fmall houfe, about five feet high, and eight feet fquare, covered in 
with bark, not built after the Indian, but evidently confiruaed after the 
Ruffian manner; formed by log~ of timber, and made tight by the va
cancies being filled up with mofs and clay; the bottom was firewed over 
with clean dried grafs, and appeared not only to have been recently in
habited, but to be a place of frequent re[ort. 

This houfe, and the general appearance of the country, removed 
every doubt of their fituation being then on the eafiern fide of that pafs, 
by which the Ruffians maintain a communication between their fettle
ments in thefe two extenfive inlets. Mr. Vvhidbey however, for his 
further fatisfaaion, was very defirous of finding the road or path by 
which the intercour[e was carried on; and although he was unfuccefsfuI 
in afcertaining this, yet it did not appear to him that any particular 
track was necdfary, as the valley has a tolerably even furface, was nearly 
defiitute of any vegetable produaions, and was equally paffable in all 
direaions. Its fituation and charaaer correfponded alfo with the defcrip
tion of it given by the Ruffians, and Mr. 'Vhidbey's menfuration agreed 
nearly with the difiance acro[s as fiated by them, namely, about fixteen 
verfis. Coincidences fo concIufive were confidercd by him <is fufficiently 
fatisfaaory, without croffing the ifihmus for more fully determining the 
point in quefiion, which was now placed beyond all doubt; nor could it 
be neceffary for attaining the principal objea of our voyage, that a 
more minute examination fhouJd be made of this ifihmus, or of the 
!hores of the intervening peninfula between Cook's iulet and prince 

'Villiam's (ound. 
This branch received the name of PAS SAG E CA N A L; and the party 

having finifhed their neceIfary obfervations, dined by the fide of the above 
brook. Part of their repafi confified of two porcupines, which were re
prefented to refemble rabbits in tafie. Here they alfo fhot a third, but its 
effiuvia wa:> fo intolerably offenfive that no ufe could be made of it; the 
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largefi of the three weighed about 2Slb.; fuch of their quills as were 
hard, and in a perfea fiate, did not exceed fix inches in length, al. 
though they had others much longer, but thefe were foft and of no 

firength. 
In their way up Pa{fage canal, the progrefs of the party had been much 

retarded by a {hong wefierly wind, and they had no fooner fat out on 
their return than the wind filifted, and blew equally firong from the 
ea!l:ward, which obliged them to be continually rowing until ten at night 
before they reached the entrance; here they re!l:ed for the night in a 
fmall bay, about half a league to the north of the north point of en
trance into the canal, which I have called POINT PIGOT, after one of 
the young gentlemen who generally attended Mr. Whidbey on there 
excurfions; it is fituated in latitude 60° 47f, longitude 2120 16f'. Early 
in the morning of the 8th the examination of the continental {hore was 
refumed; it forms the we!l:ern fide of the' northern branch of this arm 
before alluded to, and which in a direaion N. 30 E. is about 4 miles 
wide. The continental fide of this branch is compofed of a fiupendous 
range of fnowy mountains, from whofe bafe low projeaing land ex
tends, jutting out into points, and forming the fhores, which were thinly 
wooded with dwarf pines and fiunted alders. 

At one of the points where the party had occafion to land, a fepul
chre was difcovered; Mr. Whidbey, in the courfe of this excurfion, had 
obferved fimilar monuments before, but they were all fo old, decayed, 
and mutilated, that it was not an eafy matter to determine exaaly for 
what fpecific purpofe they had been originally intended; but it was 
now pro'.'ed that their conjeaures had been rightly formed. This 
tomb being of more recent date, Mr. Whidbey had it examined; a hole 
was found dug about a foot deep, five feet long, and four feet wide; at 
the bottom were fome thin planks, and acrofs them, nearly in the middle 
of the grave, two pieces of wood were placed about a foot arunder, and 
about nine inches thick, between which were depofi ted the remains of a dead 
body, rolled up in a feal !kin, and carefully tied with thongs of the fame 
material. Thefe remains confi!l:ed of fome afhes and calcined bones, 
'which were concluded to be human; and as all" the parts of the grave 
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fhewed evident Ggns of the aRion of fire, it is natural to infer, that con
fuming their dead by fire is the praaice of the inhabitants. The relias 
thus depofited were covered over with another plank, over which were 
{hewed fiones, mo[~, and fome old broken paddles. The direRion of 
the grave was nearly north and fouth, with a fmall pole about eight feet 
long ereRed at its fouth end. The curioGty of the party having been 
thus fatisfied, every thing was refiored to its former fiate, and they pro
ceeded towards another low projd:1ing point fiill on the larboard or 
continental fhore, in a direaion N. 63 E. from this fpot, and at the difiance 
of three miles. Between there points a bay is formed, about a league 
and a half deep towards the N. N. w., in which were feen feveral fhoals 
and much ice; the termination of this bay is bounded by a continuation 
of the above range of lofty mountains. On this fecond low projeRing 
point, which Mr. Whidbey called Po I N T P A KEN H AM, the latitude was 
obferved to be 60" 59t', its longitude 212" 29', The width of the arm at 
this fiation was reduced to 2 miles, in which were feveral half concealed 
rocks, and much floating ice, through which they purfued their examina
tion, to a point at the difiance of 3 miles along the wefiern fhore, which 
fiill continued to be compaR, extending N. 30 E.; in this dire8ion 
they met fuch innumerable huge bodies of ice, fome afloat, others lying 
on the ground near the fhore in 10 or 12 fathoms water, as rendered 
their further progrefs up the branch rafh, and highly dangerous. This 
was however, very fortunately, an objeR of no moment, fince before their 
return they had obtained a difiinR view of its termination about 2 

leagues further in the fame direRion, by a firm and com paR body of ice 
reaching from fide to fide, and greatly above the level of the fea; be
hind which extended the continuation of the fame range of lofty moun
tains, whole fummits feemed to be higher than any that had yet been 
feen on the coafi. 

Whim at dinner in this fituation they frequently heard a very loud 
rumbling noife, not unlike loud, but difiant thunder; fimilar founds had 
often been heard when the party was in the neighbourhood of large bo
dies of ice, but they had not before been able to trace the caufe. They 
now found the noife to originate from immenfe ponderous fragments of 
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ice, breaking off from the higher parts of the main body, and falling 
from a very confiderable height, which in one inllance produced fo vio
lent a {hock, that it was fenfibly felt by the whole party, although the 
ground on which they were was at leall 2 leagues from the fpot where 
the fall of ice had taken place. Mr. Whidbey obfcrved, that a large 
portion of the few trees that this defolate and drea 7 region produced, 
had been much {hattered by the late llormy weather; fome were torn up 
by the roots, others bent to the ground, and fome with their heads intirely 
broken off. After dinner they returned down this branch along its eafiern 
fide, which like the oppofite {hare is firm and compaB:, until they 
reached a narrow opening lying fouth, 4 miles difiant from the fecond 
low projeB:ing point. This opening led them through a narrow paffage, 
in fame places a mile in others not a quarter of a mile wide, and in an 
irregular direB:ion about'S. 39 E., and about 3 leagues long, to a point on 
the continent communicating with the found, and making the land on 
the well fide of this paffage an ifland about ten miles long, and four 
miles broad; its fouth point being the north-eall point of entrance into 
the arm leading to Paffage canal. Here they relled for the night, and in 
the morning of the 9th continued their inquiry along the {hores of the 
continent, which took, though irregularly, about an E. N. E. direB:ion. 
ten miles to the fauth-well point of an arm, which I called POINT 
PELLEW, leading to the northward; where the obferved latitude was 
60° 51', longitude 2120 57'. The {hores that compofe this extent of 
coall are formed by a low border of land, extending from the bafe of 
the mountains, much indented with fmall bays, and at high tide great
ly interfeB:ed by water; it produces a few dwarf trees, and other infig
nificant vegetable produB:ions; and like the other parts of the continent 
bordering upon the found, is bounded by [mall iflarids, iflets, and rocks, 
extending into the found as far as they were able to difcern, and which 
rendered the progrefs of the boats tedious and intricate. Here they 
were vifited by a fmall party of the native Indians, who conduB:ed them
felves with great friendlinefs, and very civilly invited our gentlemen to 
their habitations, which they pointed out to be not far off; but Mr. 
Whidbey's objeB: leading him another way, they mutually bade each 
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'Other farewell, and as our party proceeded, this arm was found to take 
a north direEiion, in general about a league wide, and to terminate at 
the di£hmce of about 4 leagues, at the foot .of a continuation of the 
range of lofty mountains before mentioned. Its upper part.~ were much 
incumbered with ice, as were both the cafiern and 'weflcrn fides with 
-innumerable rocks, and fome inets. In the evening they reached a 
point, which lies 1':. 83 E., at the dillance of 8 miles from the above fouth
well point of the arm they had quitted; here the party relled for the 
night. About two the next morning (the 10th) their repofe was dif~ 

turbed by four Indians, who had firuck a large halibut, that occafioned 
.them fome trouble to fecure, very near. the place of their lodging; this 
was at length very dexterouny effeEled, and the interruption expe
rienced was amply compenfated by the filli which they purchafed of 
the Indians, and which afforded the party feveral good and acceptable 
meals. 

At four o'clock, the ufual time of moving, Mr. Whidbey proceeded 
along the continental fhore, through a pafTage half a league wide, formed 
by thefhores of the main land and an ifland lying aloFlg it, about a 
league broad and feven miles long, in a direElion N. E. by E. Nearly 
in the middle of this paffage is a bay about 2 miles wide, and of the fame 
depth. This bay, which has its northern point fituated in latitude 60° 
56+', longitude 2130 25" is the wellern extent of Senr. Fidalgo's refearch
es in this found, and was named by him Puerto Revilla Gigedo. To 
the -eafiward of this is another bay of rather larger dimenfions, with an 
in and in its north-eail. corner. It is a circumllance not unworthy of re
mark in ·thefe bays, fo near as they are to each ,other, the former pre
renting a fouth-eail., the latter a fouthem afpeEl; and that the weflernmoil. 
fhould be nearly free from ice, whim the eafiernmofl:, with a full fouth 
.expofure, £bould be terminated by a folid body of compaEl elevated ief'. 
fimilar to that which has been before defcribed, both being equally 
bounded at no great dillance by a continuation of the high ridge of ft~o\\"y 
mountains; as they pafTed the callern bay they again heard the thunder
like noife, and found that it had been produced by the falling of the large 
pieces of ice that appeared to have been very recently feparatcd from the 
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mars extending in vafi abundance acrors the paffage towards the north.eaR. 
point of the ifland, infomuch that it was with great difficulty the boats 
could effe& a paffage. By noon Mr. Whidbey reached the wefl point, (call. 
ed by me POINT FRE:lIANTLE,) of the entrance into Puerto de Valdes, 
fo n~med by Sen Fidalgo, where the latitude was obferved to be 600 57', 
longitude' 2130 34'; from this point the arm or port abounding with rocks 
took a dire&ion N. 33 E., for 12 miles; where a fmall brook, fupplied, by 
the diffolvinO' of the ice and fnow on the mountains, flo-wed into the 

" arm, which about 5 miles from thence terminated in an eaflerly di. 
re&ion, in latitude 61°?" longitude 2130 56'. The head of this branch 
of the found is under the fame parallel, and is expofed exa&ly to th~ 
[arne fouthcrly afpe&, as that in which the party had beheld the great 
fall of ice; and although thefe conflitute the northern limits of the found, 
yet in this branch no ice had been feen, notwithflanding it is terminated 
by fllallow water at its head, and is [urrounded by fimilar fleep frozen 
mountains. The firfl icy bay they met with was open to the eafi and 
s. Eo, nearly a degree to the [outh of the head of this branch, and the 
fecond in the arm leading to Paffage canal was expofed to the north; bat 
in the bays on the [outhern fide of that canal no ice was [een, [0 that it 
was not an eafy matter to account for its partial appearance. 

Early in the morning of the 11 th they returned along the eafiero fide 
of Puerto de Valdes, which is from half a league to a league in width; 
the {hores are indented by fome fmall bays, and lined with rocky iflets 
and rocks. In this route they arrived at a point on the continent, lying 
from the wefl point of entrance into the port s. 85 E .• difiant 4t miles; 
where they found an opening about a mile wide that firetched s. 33 E., 

and formed a paffage about 7 or 8 miles long, between the continent and 
an ifland lying N. 19 w. and s. 19 Eo, 7 miles in length, and about 2 

miles in breadth. Thefe {hares, like thofe which the party had lately navi
gated, abounded with rocks and rocky inets; and on reaching the fouth. 
ern part of this paffage, it evidently appeared to be the [arne mentioned 
by Captain Cook on the 17th of may] 778, which the mafier of the Re
{olution had been rent to examine, and that Puerto de Valdes was the 

arm 
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arm that had occafioned at that time a difference of opinion ill Lieutenant 
Gore and Mr. Roberts. 

The fouth point of this, which is Bligh's iiland, being the nation from 
whence Mr. Johnflone had commenced his furvey, completed the exami
nation of the whole of prince 'Villiam's found, as it relpeRed the boun~ 
dary of the continent; but the numerous ifIands, iflcts, rocks, and 
£hoals, which are contained within this fpace, being confidered as fecon
dary objeEts, did not fall within the limits of our iervice for accurately 
afcertaining or delineating; yet thefe have been noticed with ('\TI":_ de
gree of circumfpeRion, that circumfiances, and the nature of our n° 
fearches, would allow, without fwer~ing from our principal objeC1, viz. 
the JU1'"Vey 0/ the jhore of the continent. For this rearon I {hall here con
clude the report of ~Ir. vVhidbey's excurfion, notwithflanding tl1at he 
~xamined port Fidalgo; but as no new matter occurred to him, it is un
neceffary to recapitulate the former obfervations; and as we had no fur
ther bufinefs to detain us any longer in this fituation, we prepared to 

take our departure, having during our flay made the following aflrono
mical and nautical obfervations. 

By the rate of the chronometers as afcertained at the head of Cook's 
inlet, the longitude of port Chalmers was {hewn to be, on the 26th of 
may, by Kendall's chronometer, 213030' 20' 

By Arnold's No. 14, 213 22 50 
Ditto 176, 213 21 20 

On the 9th of june Kendall's chronometer flopped, but on applying 
a gentle horizontal motion, it was again put into aRion. 

From the 26th of may to the 10th of june, No. 14, and No. 176, 
were found to be going nearly at the fame rate as afcertained in Cook's 
inlet; hence the longitudinal diflance between Cook's inlet, and port 
Chalmers, may be confidered as pretty correRly afcertained; but as an 
alteration was obferved to have taken place in their rate of going after 
that time, the feveral rates of the chronometers were afcertained by re
peated good obfervations, made from the 10th to the 16th of june, both 
days inclufive; and as the true longitude of port Chalmers, was found 
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by fubfequent obfervations to be 2130 22', No. 14 was 
june, found to be fail of mean time at Greenwich, 
And to be gaining on mean time per day, at the rate of 

No. 176 was fail of mean time at Greenwich, 
And to be gaining on mean time per day, at the rate of, 

Kendall's was fail of mean time at Greenwich, 
And gaining on mean time per day, at the rate of, 

on the 16th of 
4h 13' 47" 0'" 

23 
9 20 46 

The latitude of port Chalmers was found to be 60°.16 
The variation by four compafTes, and thirty [ets of ob. 

fervations; differing from 26° 50', to 30° 9'; {hewed the 
mean refult, to be . 28 30 eafierly. 

The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle, 
Marked end, North Face Eail, 

Ditto ditto Weil, 
Ditto South Face Eail, 
Ditto Ditto Weft, 

77° 30" 
77 50 
76 
77 

The mean inclination of the marine dipping needle, 77 8f 
At port Chalmers a confiderable difference had been obferved between 

the night and day tides; the former during the fprings rofe thirteen feet, 
four inches ; whereas the latter did not rife more than twel ve feet one inch; 
and it was alfo found to be· high water about an hour after the moon had 
paffed the meridian. 

CHAPTER 
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C HAP T E R VII. 

Quit prince William's flund-Geogmphical and other obflrvations rifpeEl. 
ing the adjacent country and its inhabitants-Proceed in the examination 
0/ the exterior coafl-Pafi P01"t lllutgrave-Inteltigence ?"eceived of the 

jitrvey having been completed to that flation by the Chatham-An-ive in 
Cnfs flund-Joined by the Chatham there. 

I HAD fully intended laying the Difcovery on {hare in this harbour, 
for the purpo[e of examining, and if neceffary, of repairing her bottom; 
but the rife and fall of the tide was too inconfiderable for that purpofe, 
without very materially lightening the {hip; an operation that would have 
taken up more time than could conveniently be [pared; ano, without much 
labour in clearing a place in the woods, a fituation could not be procured 
fit for the reception of [uch articles, as it would have been neceffary to 

have landed: in addition to thefe circumfiances, the intemperate weather 
on our firfi arrival greatly militated againfi fuch operations; and this be
ing fucceeded by the neap tides, induced me wholly to give up the de. 
fign, which I now began to confider more as a matter of curiofity, than 
as an objea of real neceffity. 

The wind blowing a moderate breeze right into the harbour from the 
s. w. attempts were made to warp out againfi it to the entrance, where 
this wind 'You1d have been favorable to our purfuit; but our ropes for 
this fervice were too much worn to fufiain the weight of the {hip, and they 
broke on our firfi trial. The s. \V. wind continuing, detained us until 
three in the morning of the 17th, when, on a calm fucceeding, the {hip 
was towed to the entrance of the port; where about feven o'clock we 
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were 1?1et by a gentle breeze from the s. w. to which we fpread all our can
vas, and direCted our courfe for mid-channel, between Green and Man
tagu iflands; but in our route a funken rock foon fiopped our progrefs 
by the {hip firiking upon it, and having at that time a falling tide, {he 
remained -fafl. We had come very fuddenly and unexpeCtedly into this 
unplcafant fituation, as the man at the lead had fcarcely announced his 
lafl foundings, which were at 10 fathoms, when the {hip firuck; I had 
alfo founded myfelf, and had found not lefs than from 9 to 10 fathoms 
in every direCtion round this rock, but had unluckily miffed the fpot on 
which ~he {hip now lodged, which had neither weeds nor any other in
dication of its exiflence; nor does it occupy a greater extent than a 
fix or eight oared boat in any direCtion. The {hip reIled nearly on 
its highefl part, and at low water, the depth clofe to her bow was only 
twelve feet; whilfl: we had 5 fathoms under the main chains, and 7 fa
thoms depth of water, under her fiern. The water quitting the {hip's 
bows afforded us an opportunity of replacing much of the copper that 
had been torn off by the ice. About eleven o'clock the return of the 
flood tide relieved us from this embarraffment, without our having, ap
parently, received any damage. 

The wind being faint and baffiing from the wefiern quarter, with a 
flight current fetting on the {hares of Montagu ifiand; prevented our fail
ing; but we employed the afternoon in warping further into mid-channel, 
clear of this line of funken rocks. Here we anchored in 21 fathoms 
water, muddy bottom; about a mile and three quarters from the {hores 
of Montagu ifiand. The fouth point of port Chalmers bore by com
par" s. 80 E.; the north-wefi point of Montagu ifiand, N. 11 W.; and the 
north point of Green ifiand, ~. 76 w. In this fituation a few cod and 

V:ednef.18. halibut were taken during the night, and on wednefday morning calm 
rainy weather prevented our moving until late in the forenoon; when 
with a light breeze from the E. N. E. we proceeded, and having paffed 
to the northward of the north Paffage rock, no foundings were gained 
with the h~nd line; but about half a league from the north-wefi point of 
Montagu lfiand the depth was 65 fathoms, muddy bottom: from this 
point a ledge of rocks extends about half a mile. As we failed along 

the 
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two of which appeared to be capacious, but from each of their points of \ -. I 

entrance, rocks were feen to extend a confiderable difiance; fome of which 
were level with, and others .iun. {hewed their heads above the [urface of 
the fea. In thefe openings fimilar obfiruClions were noticed; and as this 
fide of Montagu ifland is greatly expofed to the influence of the prevail-
ing winds, great caution ought to be obferved in navigating near it~ 

fhores, until a more minute examination may point out the fituation of 
the latent dangers, of which we were unable to procure any further in
fonnation, than that, of barely feeing that fuch did exifi; for as the wind 
veered to the fouthward, it led us from thefe rocky {hores, whilfi it ena-
bled us to fetch well over towards cape Hinchinbrook: in this route 
were obferved many riplings and agitations of the fea, as if it were flow-
ing over {hallow places; but we gained no bottom with the hand line in 
paffing through [eyeral of them. , 

As. the night approached, the wind became light and variable, with al
ternate calms, thefe together with the flood tide, about three in the 
morning, fat the fhip direaIy towards the north point of entrance in- ThurfdaYl9' 

to port Etches; where, with 100 fathoms of line, no bottom could be 
reached within about a quarter of a mile of the fhore, on which the fea 
broke with confiderable violence. Fortunately howeycr, whilfl in this 
very unpleafant predicament from which we poffeffed no refources of 
extrication, a breeze [prang up from the :\. Eo, jua fufficient to enable us 
to fiem the current, and relieved us from all apprehenfions of danger. 
This breeze was foon fucc-eeded by calms and light foutherly airs, which 
towards noon, with the affifiance of the flood tide, drove us into the en-
trance of port Etches, without our being able to refift thcir influence; 
and as I knew the flood would continue until near five o'clock ~ we bore 
away for anchorage, but gained no bottom until we had paffed the rocky 
illets that lie on the north-weft fide ""ithin the entrance, and were nearly 
abreafi of the lagoon within which the Ruffians have their efiablifhment. 
We anchored in 31 fathoms water, the lagoon bearing by compa[') 
N. 20 w. at thediftance of half a mile; the head of the harbour N .29 E.; 

and the points of entrance s'3 w. and s. 25 w. 
:Htcr 
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'7c)I. . After dinner, I went on {hare accompanied by fome of the officers, and 
'-~~ was received by Mr. Colomenee and Mr. Ballufian, with all the friendlinefs 

and hofpitality which the poverty of their fituation permitted them to ex
hibit. Here we were introduced to another gentleman named Smyloff, 
,\'ho prefided over the maritime part of this mercantile company, and who 
had under his direaions, the galiot mentioned by Mr. Johnfione'asform
inCJ' the fide of the inclofure, in which their habit~:tions are built clofe to the 

Friday ~O. 

o 
landing place at the Ruffian faaory; with two others of fimilar hurthen. 

This gentleman having heard of our arrival in Cook's inlet, he had gone 
thither for the purpofe of paying us a vifit, but had been difappointed of 
his objea by our departure from thence, and he had been mturned only 
a few days. His route had been over the ifihmus, and he defcribed Parrage 
canal to be the very place we had fuppofed it to be. He fiated, that the 
Chatham had failed out of the found on the 12th of the month with a 
favorable breeze, and that fince her departure a brig had palfed up the 
found fieering towards Snug-corner cove. We fpent a {hort time in view
ing thefe preJpifes, which afforded little worthy of attention befides what 
has already been defcribed. On our return, we were accompanied on 
board by Mr. BaIIufian and Mr. Smyloff; the former after fupper re
turned to the {hare, but Mr. Smyloff remained with us until we were 
clear of the port; which from light and variable winds we did not effeEt 
until near noon on the 20th; when an excellent obfervation was pro
cured, which {hewed the latitude by three obfervers to be 60° 18t'. Cape 
Hinchinbrook at this time, bore by compafs s. 36 E., difiant 2 miles. 
This promontory, according to the refult of our calculations, is fituated. 
in latitude 60° 16-}" longitude 213° 56'. 

Mr. Puget having received infiruaions to examine the coaft minutely 
from hel1cc to port Mulgrave, my attention was only direaed to fixing the 
line of the intermediate external headlands, until any navigable branches 
of the fea {hould be found between thofe limits. For this purpofe we 
embraced the advantage of the favorable we{lern breeze then prevailing, 
and {leered towards the fouth point of Kaye's ifland. Our time being thus 
unintereflingly employed, I !hall fill the vacant page by making a few 
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remarks on fuch dircumftances as had recently occurred, but had not 
found a place in the narrative of our tranfaB:ions. 

I cannot avoid making fome obfervations on the difference in the deli
neation of prince William's found, as reprefented in Captain Cook's laft 
voyage, and the refult of our late examination, particularly with refpeCt 
to Montagu illand, which is therein defcribed to be feven miles longer, 
and to be placed ten miles more to the fouthward, than we found to be its 
fituation and extent. 

The weft point of Snug-corner cove is alfo placed five miles to the fouth 
of the obfervations of Mr. Whidbey and Mr. Johnfione, which agreed 
very accurately together. In a direCtion s. 50 w., difiant 7 miles from 
cape ~inchinbrook, and nearly at the fame difiance from the {hores of 
Montagu Wand, is a barren, flat, rocky illet, with feveral rocks lying at 
a fmall diftance from it. Of this illet no notice is taken either in the 
chart or hiftory of that voyage, notwithftanding it was then feen, and its 
fituation afcertained to be nearly as we now found it, by thofe who were 
at that time on board the Difcovery. The obfervations alfo that were 
made by them for afcertaining the latitude of the weft point of Snug
corner cove and Montagu Wand, correfponded very nearly with our pre
rent calculations. Befides thefe, I have in other infiances deteCted fome 
errors which are evidently of the prefs; but it is a circumfiance not eafily 
to be reconciled with fuch high geographical authority, that the above
mentioned errors {hould have taken place in the conflruElion of the 
chart; and notwithfianding that I entertain the highefi refpeEl and venera
tion for the Right Reverend and learned editor of thofe volumes, yet I 
am of opinion, that h~d Captain Cook furvived to have fuperintended the 
publication of his own labours, thefe errors would have been reElified; 
and I am led to believe, that they ID:ufi have arifen from fome writing, or 
authentic document, relative to this particular part of his refearches, hav
ing been loft or millaid. This opinion is founded on the great deficiencv 
of nautical information in the hiftory of that voyage, refpeEling the fpace 
between the fouth point of Kaye's illand and cape Elizabeth; which, by 
palling through prince William's found, may be faid to comprehend a 
line of fea coaft upwards of go leagues in extent, and which employed 
~OL. III. C c Captail1. 
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Captain Cook ten days to traverfe, namely,. from the 11th to t~e. 21ft 

of may 1778 ; a week of which was [pent In palling through thIS mlet, 
almoft from its moR northern to its moR [outhern extremity; in which 
time, fufficient opportunities occurred for making the neceffaryobfervations 
for the latitude, for the longitude by the chronometer, and for the varia. 
tion of the compafs; yet none of thefe (excepting the fituation of the fhip 
en the 12th at noon,) nor the pofition of anyone point or fiation on the 
coafi, nor the iIlands within thofe limits, are any where noticed; nor is 
there any thing relative to the tides, excepting that of the flood coming 
from the fouthward, to be met with; nor is there any topographicaldefcrip
tion of the coaft, nor of the rocks and iIlands that lie off from it, foutlt.. 
wefiward from Montagu iIland to cape Elizabeth, notwithRanding that 
that coafi was paffed at no great difiance, and that it was found to take a 
direCtion very contrary to what was at that time expeaed. In addition 
to this circumfiance, the nearly central fituation of this capacious inlet in 
the fpace in quefiion, and its broken and infular appearance, rendered 
fuch an extent of coafi the more likely to have been noticed in a parti
cular manner, and would argue an inattention to nautical occurrences 
which T believe is no where elfe to be met with in the works of that 
jufily renowned and mofi celebrated navigator; and which, moR pro
bably, will only be difcovered by thofe whofe fituations may render it ex
pedient for them to rerort for information to the refult of his unequalled 
labours. 

The minute examination we were empowered to make of prince Wil
liam's found, not only brought us acquainted with its utmoR limits in 
every direCtion, but proved it to be a branch of the ocean that requires the 
greatefi circumfpeCtion to navigate; and although it diver~s into many 
extenfive arms, yet none of them can be confidered as commodious 
harbours, on account of the rocks and {hoals that obfhua the approach 
to them, or of the very great depth of water at or about their entrances. 
Of the !ormer, innumerable have been difcovered, and there is great rea
fon to luppofe that many others may have exifience, of which we gained 
no knowledge. By what may be colleCted from our inquiries, Snug-cor
ner'cove, and the patrage to it from the ocean,. feern to be the leaR liable
to thefe objeEtions of all places of filelter which the found affords. The 
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place of our anchorage in port Chalmers, can only be confidered as a 
fmall cove in a rugged rocky coaft; fo very difficult of accefs or egrefs, 
that our utmoft vigilance in.foundmg was unequal to warn us of the rock 
on which the {hip grounded, and which is fituated N. 72 w. from the north 
point of the harbour, diflant one mile; and N. 6 E. from the woody iflet, 
at about the fame difianee, having between it and the iflet the fouth pa{[age 
rock, with two {hoals; on founding, (whiHl: the {hip was aground} towards 
the north pa{[age rock, another {hoal was difcovered in that direaion 
~bout ha.lf a mile off, fuoaling fuddenly from about 12 to 4 fathoms, at 
about two thirds flood. At the moment the fllip {huck I thought {he had 
been on the bed. of kelp laid down in Mr. Portlock's {ketch, which I had 
fearched for in vain; but on comparing the fituations, I found that that 
where we had been flopped in our progrefs appeared to be confiderably 
to the fouth-wen:; hence it is very probable that there may be more of 
thefe latent dangers exiiling in this neighbourhood, whofe fituation re
quire tlle mofl attentive vigilance to difcover and avoid; of thefe it had 
been our lot to fall in with four in the fpace of as many miles, which 
had remained unnoa;iced not only by former vifitors, but by our com
panion alfo; and finee accident alone brought them to our knowledge, 
the prefllmption is greatly in favor of the abo\'e opinion, and renders the 
navigating this [outhem pa{[age into prince William's found, infinitely 
lUore intricate and unpleafant than had before been imagined. For the 
particulars of fuch information as we were able to collca, I beg leave 
to refer to the annexed {ketch, where it will alfo be found, that what is 
ca:lied Stockdale's harbour is only a bay full of rocks, and of courfe was 
not worthy of any particular examination. 

In the neighbourhood of port Chalmers, the country as high up the 
fides of the mountains as vegetation extended, was in moil places free 
from fnow befOre we quitted that anchorage, and afforded us an oppor
tunity of forming fome judgment on the nature of the foil; which, from 
the diverfity of furface in plains, and fpaces clear of trees, prefented a 
pleafing verdant appearance to the eye; but on a more attentive exami
nation it proved to be in mofl places an intire morafs, compofed of a very 
poor black moorifh earth, formed apparently of decayed vegetables, not 
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fufficiently decompofed to produce any thing but a variety of coarfe 
moffes, a !hort fpiry grafs, a few cranberry, and fome other plants of a 
dwarfilli fiunted growth; fome of there moraffes compofe the fides of 
the hills, and although thefe had confiderable inclination, yet they had 
the property of retaining the water to a very deceitful and unpleafant 
degree; exhibiting an apparently dry, verdant furface, which when 
walked up'OI\ funk to nearly half leg deep in water. The foil from 
whence the forefis have fprung is of fimilar materials, and not reduced 
to a more perfea mould; but this generally covers a rocky foundation; 
from whence pine trees feem to derive great nouri!hment, as very large 
ones had frequently been found growing from out of the naked rock., 
Thore about this harbour did not grow with the fame luxuriance as ~t the 
place from whence our fore-yard had been procured, about 5 leagues to 
the fouth-wefi, but compofed rather a dwarfilli foreLl; which, although 
producing many of the common berry bullies, cannot be confidered as 
much interrupted with underwood. The !hores are in general low, and as 

has been already obferved, very [wampy in many places, on which the fea 
appears to be making more rapid incroachments than I ever before faw; 
or heard of. Many trees had been cut down fince thefe regions had been .... 
firfl vifited by Europeans; this was evident by, the vifible effeas of the axe 
and faw ; which 'we concluded had been produced whilfi Meffrs. Portlock 
and Dixon were here, feven years before our arrival; as the fiumps of the 
trees were fiill remaining on the earth where they had originally grown, but. 
were now many feet below the high water mark, even of neap tides. A 
narrow low projeaing point of land behind which we rode, had not long 
fince afforded Cupport to fame of the largefi pine trees in the neighbour" 
hood, but it was now overflowed by every tide; and excepting two of the 
trees which fiill put" forth a few leaves, the whole were reduced to naked, 
dead white fiumps, by the incroachment of 'the rea water to their roots; 
and fome fiumps of trees, with their roots fiill faA: in the ground, were 
alfo found in no very advanced fiate of decay nearly as. low down. as the 
low water of fpring tides. 

The only 6lli we obtained in this port was a few indifferent crabs 
from the !hares. About the outlkirts of the woods. we procured a little 
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wild celery, and the fpruce beer that was here brewed far exceeded in 
excellence any we had before made upon the coafi. Our fportfmen pro
cured a few geefe, ducks," goofanders, and other aquatic birds, which 
proved very acceptable; to there were added an old black bear, but al
though we were living on falted provifions, its flefh did not feem to be 
much relifiled. 

Our fituation did not permit us to become much acquainted with 
the native inhabitants of the country; for excepting thofe who had vi
fited us near the fouth point of Montagu ifland, none of them ap
proached the Chip; nor did Mr. Whidbey, although he coafied near 
four hundred and twenty miles of the Chores of the peninfula and conti
nept, meet with more than thirteen of the Indians; he did not fee any of 
thei~ habitations, nor any of thofe deferted villages that we had been accur
tomed to find in every oth~r part of the coafi. From whence it is evident, 
that the population of this large found is very inconfiderable when com
pared with its extent; for if we admit, that all thore feen by both the fur
veying parties, and the four that vifited the Chip, were all different per
fons, the total number of people amounted only to two hundred and 
eighty-one of all defcriptions, exc1ufive of the few we raw amongfi the 
Ruffians at port Etches, who moil probably belonged to the village that 
l\4r.Johnfione had vifited. This number appears to be infinitely {hort of the 
computation made by Mr. Meares and other vifitors; and hence it might 
poffibly be inferred, that fince the period of their vifits the number of the 
inhabitants had greatly diminifhed, and that the caufe of this depopulation 
was to be afcribed to the Ruffian progrefs; an inference which would 
derive. fome fupport from the circumfiance of our having found feveral 
old gra\;es, I but ,only one that appeared to have been recently con· 
firuaed. This idea however may be eafily combated, as I am well 
phfuaded that the prefent nate of population in there regions differs 
but little from what had been found to be the cafe on their being fira 
difcovered by Captain Cook, who fpent eight days in and paffingthrough 
this found; during which time the .number of the inhabitants who vifited 
the veffels 'under his command, did not exceed one hundred different per
rons o{ all ages, and of both [exes. Since thofe were mofi probably the firIl 
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European veffels that had ever entered the found, as none of the na· 
tives were afraid to approach the veffels, it is natural to fuppo[e that 
objeas fo fingular and unaccountable would attraa the attention of every 
individual, who could find either an opportunity to gratify his curiofity, 
or to ,traffic for thofe commodities which were efieemed amongft them as 
articles of valuable acquifition, little doubt can exifi that a large propor
tion of the inhabitants at that time made their appearance. Our not 
having feen any deferted habitations ftrongly fupports this opinion, and 
the circumfiance of the antiquity of all the graves met with on the 
wefiern fide of the inlet, may have been occafioned by the natives of late 
years having been more confined to the eafiern parts of the found, for 
the convenience of tranfaaing their commercial bufinefs with their Eu. 
ropean vifitors, who have uniformly made thofe parts their rendezvous. 
I would not however willi to be underfiood to mean, thaI! the Ruffian 
efiablilliments in this country had not cofi fome blood, becaufe I have 
been informed by themfelves, that both Ruffians and Indians had fallen in 
effeaing their purpofe, though neither in any confiderable numbers; but 
my reafon for alluding to this fubjea is, to point out that the population 
of this country appears to have been greatly over-rated by thofe gen
tlemen who have vifited it fince Captain Cook's time; {ince, according 
to their eflimation, it would now appear to be reduced to one half its for· 
mer number of inhabitants. ' 

Mr. Meares obferves, that thefe people have no towns, villages, or 
fixed places of abode; in this refpea he was certainly not well informed~ 
and may poffibly have lain under the fame difadvantage with regard to 
the numero~s and powerful nations which he confiders as being in their 
neighbourhood. The general appearance of the adjacent countTies gave 
us every reafon to believe that thde regions were very thinly inhabited. 

It was remarked, that during the furveying excurfions not a fingle fea 
otter, and but very few whales or feals had been fcen; and that the wild 
fowl were not met with in that plenty during Mr. VVhidbey's, as in Mr. 
Johnfione's, expedition. 

This being the amount of what had principally occurred refpeaing the 
.natural 
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natural {late of prince William's found, I have to regret very much our 
want of knowledge of the Ruffian language, becaufe the refults of all our 
inquiries, concerning the obje& of that power, in extending its immenfe 
empire to there difiant and inhofpitable lhores, became from that caufe in 
a great meafure nugatory, vague, or contradi&ory. We however clearly 
underfiood, that the Ruffian government had little to do with there fettle
ments; that they were folely under the direCtion and fupport of indepen
dent mercantile companies; and that port Etches, which had been efia
blilhed in the courfe of the preceding hImmer, was then their moll eafiern 
fettlementon the American coafi; but I was not able to learn the number 
of different {lations they had, though I underfiood from Mr. Smyloff, that 
the total of Ruffians employed between this port and Oonalafhka, both in
clufive, were about four hundred. This number, it lhould [eern, is amply 
fufficient for the accomplifhment of the purpofe they have in view; as 
not the leafi attention whatever is paid to the cultivation of the land, or 
to any other obje& but that of coIIe&ing furs, which is principally done 
by the Indians, whofe fervices they have completely fecured, and whore 
implicit confidence they have intirely gained; particularly thofe of Cook's 
inlet, and the iflands of and to the fauth-well of the Kodiak; the adja
cent continent they reprefent as a fieril and uninhabited country. Al
though we could not gratify our curiofity to the extent I could have 
wilhed refpe&ing the fituation of the Ruffians, yet I could not avoid 
feeling a degree of fatisfa&ion in obferving the comfortable manner in 
which they feem to live amongfi thefe untutored children of nature; ha
ving gained them over to be obedient to their wifhes, they appear to 
maintain their influence not by fear, as their conquerors, but by having 
found the way to their hearts, and by fecuring an affeaionate regard. 
This was manifefied in all their tranfa&ions, though more efpecially in their 
intercourfewith the people of Cook's inlet and the Kodiak; many of whom, 
the women as well as the men, are retained in the [ervice of the Ruffians, 
who fpeak of their attachment and fidelity in the highefi terms of praife and 
approbation, and indifcriminatelyemploy them with their own parties on 
buunefs of the mon confidential importance. The natives of prince Wil. 
liam's-found~ however,. do not appear to {hare the good opinion of the 
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Rufftans in an equal degree; but whether this may arife from a difference 
in their difpofitions, or whether it be owing to the Ruffians having come 
more recently amongfi them, and that a fuflicient intercourfe had not 
yet induced them to fubmit to a docile and confidential fubordination, 
we could not correctly determine. Although, from the converfation of 
the Ruffians, the former would appear to be the cafe, yet the Ruffians 
feemed to repofe the greatefi confidence in the party Mr. Johnfione met 
with at the large Indian village, and to refign themfelves completely 
to their power. This meafure might probably be indifpenfably requi~ 
fite for carrying into effect their commercial purfuits, which cannot fail 
of being highly advantageous to the Ruffian adventurers, who it is rea
fonable to expect may be enabled to difpofe of the furs thus collected at 
a much better market in the northern parts of China; and this after hav
ing procured them at a much more reafonable rate than either the Euro
pean or American traders could poffibly have done; firfi becaufe they 
are competitors, and fecondly becaufe they have only one place in the 
mofi fouthern parts of China to refort to as a market; where the 
Canton merchants purchafe the furs nearly at their own price, and mofi 
prob.ably infinitely under their real value. 

It is. very poffible that no other people will hereafter be fo well able to 
carryon this valuable traffic as the Ruffians, who, being natives of a frio 
gid region and naturally.a hardy race, and little acquainted with the luxu
ries of their more fouthern neighbours, have in thefe refpects greatly 
the advantage over all other civilized nations. Without deviating much 
from the habits and practices continued from their earliefi infancy, the 
Ruffians can readily adopt many of the Indian cuftoms, by which means 
the manners of the two people become much affimilated. This is greatly 
furthered by their partaking of the fame fort of food, and wearing the 
[arne fort of clothing. Their external appearance differs little from the 
natives; and with refrett to the principal occupations of the Indians, 
fuch as hunting and fifhing, the Ruffian, who has no better means 
of paffing away.his time,. for we fcarcely faw a book of any defcription 
amongfi them, IS mofi lIkely able, from his fuperior knowledge, to 
afford them in thefe purfuits fame infiruttioll that may tend to render 
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thore exercifes more interefiing and ailvantageous. There, together with 
fome ufeful utenfils, and a few articles of ornament or luxury now 
and then given to the Indians, fecure to the Ruffian at leafi the charaCter 
of a defirable companion; and who from his fupcrior weapons and 
knowledge in the art of war, when once a good underfianding fhall be 
thoroughly efiablifhed amongfi them, will be enabled to proteCt them 
againfi any neighbouring foe; and the reward he will demand for fuch 
important fervices will be no more than the {kins (of little or no value to 
the natives) of thofe animals, which they have mofi probably been ac
cufiomed to take rather for the fake of their fleOl than for any other 
purpofe. The habits and general condLlEl of the Ruffians are not very 
likely to be adopted by any other maritime nation, there being few I 
believe who could retire to thefe frigid regions, and completely fubmit 
to a life fo very foreign to the manners and cufl:oms of the civilized world. 
The interefi that the Indians feem to take in the fuccefs and welfare of 
the Ruffians, originates in principles of attachment and regard which do 
not .appear likely to be eafily removed by the influence of {hangers to the 
prejudice of the Ruffian commercial interefi, and which from the prac
tice of the prefent day may probably be firengthened in the fucceeding 
generations; for although the Ruffians did not appear to us either fiu. 
dious or learned, yet it was underfl:ood, that in all their efiablifhments 
the children of the natives are taken at an early age to apartments pro
vided on purpofe, where they are maintained and educated in the Ruf
fian language, and no doubt infiruEled in fuch principles as are mofi 
likely hereafter to be advantageoufly direEled to the interefis of that 
Dation. 

Thefe circumfiances, with a few others that will appear under the 
head of general obfervations, are the refult of the information procured 
during our intercourfe with the native or foreign inhabitants of thefe re
gions; but as our fituation and means of communication, allowed of but 
few opportunities for acquiring fatisfaElory intelligence, the whole I trufi 
will be received with indulgence, as an humble endeavour to tranfmit 
all the light I received on a fubjeEl, which in a commercial point of view 
may be interefl:ing to perfons concerned in fimilar occupations. 
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The favorable breeze with which we had failed out of prince Wil
liam's found did us but little fervice, as it was foon fucceeded by a calm, 
which in a few hours was followed by a s. w. wind, with rainy unplea-. 
[ant weather. In the afternoon of faturday we were within about 4 
leagues of Kaye's ifland; the wind then veered round and fixed in the 
eafiern quarter, attended with fome variety both as to its force and di
reaion, againfi which we plied to fo little purpofe, that although every 
advantage that ofFered was embraced in the morning of the 26th, yet the 
fouth point of Kaye's ifland, which after Sir Andrew Snape Hamond, I 
have diHinguifhed by the name of CAPE HAMOND, bore by compafs 
N. 16 E., 10 leagues difiant. After about five hours calm, a light breeze 
fprang up from the wefiward, attended by fair pleafant weather; the va
riation of the furveying compafs was at this time obferved to be 29° 23 
eafiwardly; to this favorable gale we [pread all our canvas, and direaed 
our courfe towards cape Suckling. At noon the obferved latitude was 
590 33', longitude 2150 26'; in this fituation the high land of cape Suck
ling bore by compafs N. 23 E., and cape Hamond, N. 13 E. This cape, 
according to feveral obfervations made whilfi beating off it, and all agree
ing extremely well, is fituated in latitude 590 48t', longitude 215" 51'. In 
Captain Cook's lafi voyage, vol. ii. page 350, this very confpicuous 
cape is fiated to be in longitude 2160 58', but in the chart it is placed in 
21 503'; from Captain Cook's fituation on the preceding day in longi
tude 215056', he defcribes Kaye's ifland to be 5 or 6 leagues to the 
wefiward, hence the latter, or longitude 21503', is to be taken as the 
longitude then affigned to it; and this made our obfervations for the 
longitude vary lefs from Captain Cook's, than on the coafi further to the 
wefiward. 

The difference in longitude between Captain Cook's calculations and 
ours, appeared to decreafe as we advanced to the eafiward; for at cape 
Elizabeth it was 10 8', at cape Hinchinbrook it was 54', but at cape 
Hamond it was only 48'. In the evening w~ pafTed cape Suckling, 
which was found to be fituated in latitude 600 I', longitude 2160 19'; 
and as it was my intention to recommence our furvey of the coafi from 
that point, we proceeded along it within about 2 leagues of the fhore; 
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which {hot out into fmall projeaing points, with alte~nate low cliffy, or 
white fandy, beaches, being the termination of a border of low woodland 
country, extending fome difiance within, until it joins the foot of a clofe
conneaed chain of lofty frozen mountains, which is a continuation of 
the fame range that had been confiantly obferved to extend from the 
head of Cook's inlet, along the northern boundary of Prince William's 
found. From thefe lo~ projeaing points, fome fhoals firetch into the 
ocean; one of thefe we pafTed about two in the morning, at the diil:ance 
of about four miles, without gaining foundings, with 35 fathoms of line; 
it extends in a foutherly direaion, two miles from a low point of land 
that forms the weil: point of a bay apparently very fhoal, and from the 
quantity of white muddy water, that flowed from it into the rea, we 
concluded it to be the outlet of the floods formed on the low land, by 
the difTolving ice and [now on the fides of the neighbouring mountains; 
which at this [eafon of the year mufi be copious, as our thermometers 
were generally between 50 and 65, and the elevated parts of the coail: 
were fiill covered with [now, as low down as where the pine trees be
gan to grow. From the wefi point of this bay, in latitude 60031-', lon
gitude 216057', the {bore, towards cape Suckling, makes a fmall bend to 
the north-wefiward, but the general direaion of the coafi is nearly eafi 
and wefi, and appeared to us to be firm and com paR 

At fix in the morning the wefierly wind died away, and the weather 
remained calm, or nearly [0, until noon, d~ring which time we drifted 
a few miles to the eafiward, and {hoaled our water from 60 to 42 fa
thoms, without appearing to approach the {hore; our obfervations {hew
ed the latitude to be 59° 57', longitude 217046'; at this time the wefiern
moR land in fight bore by compafs s. 60 w. ; a fmall opening in the beach, 

• which, from the muddy water flowing from it, was evidently the entrance 
into a lagoon or fhallow rivulet, N. 66 w., diil:ant nine miles; the neareR 
fhort:, which is an abrupt cliff at the extremity of a range of hills that 
firetch as it were perpendicularly to the bafe of the mountains, intercept
ing the low border, and terminating at the rea-fide N.9 w., diil:ant five 
or fix miles; and the eaRernmoR land in fight~ which is low, and appa

rently a projecting point, N. 54 E. 
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Our fair and pleafant weather ceafed with the wellerly wind; this was 
fucceeded in the afternoon by a heavy and gloomy atmofphere, parti
cularly over the land, which, excepting onthe'border and 10wer'hilIs~ 
was envelopedjn a dreary obfcurity; the wind was light in the fouthem 
board, and enabled us to' make fome little progrefs along the coall, an~ 
though we increafed our dillance from it, yet the depth "of water decreafed 
to 35 fathoms; the night was mollly calm, or attended with light vari
able winds, and the depth of water from 35 to 49 fathoms. By noon the 
next day the wind blewa freCh gale from the N.E., accompanied withfqualls 
and palling {bowers of rain. The obferved latitude 59° 51',' the longitude 
2180 17', the depth of water was about 30 fathoms ;- in this fituationthe land; 
though but indifiinEl:ly feen, bore by compafs 'as follows: the wefternmotl 
part w. by N.; the above low projeEl:ing point, being the neaieft Chore; 
N. 25 w., eight miles difiant; a high abrupt cliffy point forming the 
wefi point of a bay, bounded by a folid body of ice or frozen [now; 
N. 21 E. From the eafiern fide of this icy bay, the coaft, formed Of 
low, or rather moderately-elevated land, extended to N. 64 E.; beyond 
which, high difiant fnowy mountains were feen N. 67 E. 

Againfi thefe adverfe winds, which almofi confiantly attended us, we 
were obliged to ply; but as at times they varied their direaion a little; 
we gained fome fmall advantage, fo that by ten o'clock on funday fore
noon we tacked in 23 fathoms, within a league of the eaft Roint of the 
above icy bay, which I named POINT RIOU. It is low, well wooded, 
with a fmall iflet detached at a little difiance to the weftward of it. EaR
ward from 'the fteep cliffs that terminate this bay, and from whence the 
ice defcends into the fea, the coaft is again compofed of a fpacious mar
gin of low land, rifing with a gradual and uniform afcent to the foot of 
the ftill conneEl:ed chain of lofty mountains, whore fummits are but the: 
bafe from whence mount St. Elias towers, majellically confpicuous in re
gions of perpetual froll. The obferved latitude at noon was '5sf 45" 
'longitude 21 90 c(; in this fituation the wellernmoll land in fight by 
compafs bore N.85 w. ;·point Riou, N. 23 w.; difiant 9 miles, from 
whence low land extended to N. 55 E. The wind flill continued in the 
eaftern board, but was no longer favorable to our progrefs; for in turn-
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ing to windward from this O:ation we 100: ground until tuefday morning, 
when a light breeze, attended by ferene pleafant weather, fprang up from 
the weO:ward, with which our courfe was direCted for the low land to the 
eaO:ward of point Riou. At noon, the obferved latitude was 59° 39', lon
gitude 2190 15" and the variation of the compafs was in the morning 
30° 20' eaO:erly. The moft weftern land in fight at this time bore by com
pafs weft; point Riou, N. 54 w.; the neareO: fhore, N. 21 W., diO:ant feven 
miles. This is a low projeCting point of land, fituated according to our 
obfervations in latitude 59° 47', and longitude 219° 17'; a point which 
I named POINT MAN BY, and which I took to be the weft point of what 
in Mr. Dixon's chart is called Admiralty bay, bore N. 39 E., diftant 7 
leagues; beyond which, high diO:ant fnowy mountains were [een ftretching 
to N. 80 E. As we advanced along the coaO: from point Riou the coun
try became lefs woody, and beyond the low projeCting point it feemed 
only to produce a brownifh vegetation, which further to the eafiward in
tirely difappeared, and pre[ented a naked barren country, compofed 
apparently of loofe unconneCted (lanes of different magnitudes. 

The weather was fine, and the wind being favorable we made a plea
fant progrefs along the coaft, which continued to be a low compact bor
der of plain land; this, towards point Manby, gradually put on a more 
verdant and fertile appearance, and to the eaO:ward of that point the coun
try was again well wooded. In the evening we paffedpoint Manby, and 
raw to the E. N. E. the iflands that form port Mulgrave, for which ,\·c fteer
ed in queft of the Chatham, but made little progrefs, as the favorable breeze 
again deferted us, and was fucceeded by a calm. At ten at night we 
heard the report of a gun in the direction of port Mulgrave, which was 
immediately anfwered, concluding it to be fired from our confort; this 
conjecture proved to be correCt, as by four the next morning we were 
vifited by Mr. Manby, the mafter of the Chatham, in one of the Kodiak 
Indiall'"Canoes, attended by two others. The Indians had reported that 
a fhip was near the coaO:, and our having anfwered their gun the pre
ceding evening, left little doubt on board the Chatham of our being ar
rived; and under a fuppofition that it might be my intention to enter 
port Mu]grave, Mr. Manby had come off for the purpofe of conducting 
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us thithe~. By a letter from Mr. Puget I became informed that the 
Chatham had reached port Mulgrave on the 29th of june, having com~ 
pleted the examination of the continental !hore from cape Hinchinbrook 
to that fiation, where he had· found George Portoff (the Ruffian men
tioned in Cook's inlet,) with nine of his countrymen, and nine hundred 
Kodiak and Cook's inlet Indians under his dire&ions, having extended 
their excurfions in their finall {kin canoes thus far, in quefr of fea otter 
and other {kins. 

The plearantnefs of the weather was much interrupted by the decline 
of the wefrerly wind; . and we had now faint variable breezes between north' . 
and s. E., attended with drizzling rain and thick mifry weather, that almofr . 
obfcured the land from our view. Whilfr we were in this fituation, the 
canoes that had come with Mr. Manby contrived to get unobferved at a 
difrancc from the !hip; and when called back, infread of returning made 
the befr of their way to the !hore. This unplearant weather, with alter
nate calms, continued until two in the afternoon, when a gentle breeze 
fprang up from the N. W.; but as by this time we had drifted too far to 
the eafrwarcl of cape Phipps to fetch into port Mulgrave, and as I had no 
inducement from Mr. Puget's communications to give up the advantage 
of the then favorable breeze for proceeding along the coan, we hauled as 
near to cape Phipps as the wind would allow, and after firing fome guns 
to announce our fituation to the Chatham, we bore away along the 
coafi, which from port Mulgrave is compored of.a low border, well 
wooded, extending from the bare of the mountains into the fea. The 
feafon of the year not requiring that we !hould lie to, to wait the return 
of the day for carrying our furvey into execution, we continued under 
an eary fail, in expe&ation of the Chatham overtaking us; but this was 

l.hulloay 3. not the cafe, nor was our favorable gale of long duration. On thurfday 
morning the wind was again variable in the eafiern quarter, againfi 
which, as ufual, we plied, but to little purpofe. At ten in the forenoon 
a firange fail was dercried to the eafrward, and at noon the obferved la
titude was 59° 6', longitude 221" 10'. In this fituati6n the coafr was 
feen extending by compafs from N.W. to s. 82 E.; its neare{l: part N.E., 

, about 3 leagues difrant; the !hores frill continued to be covered with 
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wood, were low, and appeared to be much inundated, and the waters 
found their way to the fca in fhallow rivulets, through two or three 
breaks in the beach. 

The firange fail came up, and joined us in the afternoon. She proved 
to be the Jackall, commanded by Mr. Brown. This veffel had vifited 
thefe parts of the coafi the two preceding fummers, as a tender belong
ing'to the Butterworth, then under the command of this gentleman, but 
at the conclufion of the feafon in 1793, fhe had been difpatched to
wards England, with direBions to fifh for whales and feals in palling 
through the pacific ocean, and at Staten land, where Mr. Brown had 
formed a temporary eflablifhment. With this veffel, and the Prince Ie 
Boo his other tender, Mr. Brown had gone to Canton, from whence 
he had departed on the 24th of february; and after having a very tedious 
palfage, he had reached this coafi on the 30th of the preceding month, 
with the intention of proceeding to Crofs found; but not having been able 
to procure an obfervation for feveral days, he was fieering to the north
wefi for that place; this mifiake was now correBed, and as there was not 
much profpeB of our fiopping before we fhould reach Cro[~ f,)unn, .Mr. 
Brown offered to accompany us thither. From him we recei\'ed the 
latefi accounts of the flate of Europe that had appeared in China before 
his failing. Thefe contained, not only the melancholy intelligence of the 
death of Louis XVI. and of the anarchy which exified in France, but 
likewife of her declaration of war againfl England, and of the attempts 
which the difcontented were making in Great Britain, by the promul
gatio!l of French doBrines, to fubvert our inefiimable conflitution. The 
operation of fuch unwelcome and unexpeBed tidings, breaking as it 
were from a cloud upon the minds of perfons fo little prepared to re
ceive them, will be infinitely eafier for the reader to conceiye than for 
me to defcribe, and I fhall therefore only fay, that they became the fub
jeBs of our mon ferious and painful refleBion. 

Both wind and weather was very unpleafant; the former fettled on 
friday in a fouth-eafierly gale, attended by a heavy fwell, wit!, fqualls 
and dark rainy weather, which reduced us to clofe-reefed topEiils. We 
feparated from the JackaIl, and attempted to beat to windward, but lofi 
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ground until the 6th; when, after [orne hours calm, we were favored in 
the morning with a gentle breeze from the N. w., and a return of plea. 
fant weather. \IVe had now an extenfiye view of the rea coafi, firetch. 
ing by compafs from s. 77 w. to N. 86 E., within which limits mount 
St. Elias and mount Fairweather ro[e magnificently con[picuous, from 
the fiill-continued range of lofty [nowy mountains. This favorable 
gale foon enabled us to recover the ground we had lofi, and by noon 
we reached the latitude of 59° 3', longitude 221041', and the variation in 
the afternoon was 31° 26' eafiwardly. In this fituation mount St. Elias, 
being the wefiernmofi land in fight, bore by compafs N. 73 w.; mount 
Fairweather was at this time obfcured by clouds; the nearefi {hore, 
which was near a narrow fllallow opening into a lagoon, E. N • E. difiant 
feven miles; and the eafiernmofi land in fight s. 85 E.. The part of the 
coan. off which we had been thus cruifing fince the preceding thurfday, 
appeared from its latitude, and relativefituation with thefe two" very 
eonfpicuous mountains, to be that part where Captain Cook [uppo. 
fed that Beering had anchored, and to whieh he gave the name of 
Beering, fuppofing it to be a bay, with an ifland covered with wood 
lying off its fouthern point. But in this neighbourhood no fuch bay 
or iI}and exifis, and Captain Cook mufi have been led into the mif.· 
take by the great difiance at which he faw this coafi; in confequence 
of which he was prevented noticing the extenuve border of low land 
that firetches from the foot of the vall: range of lofty mountains, and 
forms the fea {hore. The irregularity of the bafe of thefe mountains, which 
retire in fome places to a confiderable difiance, and ef pecially in the part 
now alluded to, would, on a more remote view than we had taken, lead 
the mofr cautious obferver to confider the appearances in the coafi, as 
indicating deep bays, or openings likely to afford tolerable, and even good 
{helter; and had it not been for the information we had previoufly re
ceived from Mr. Brown, who had been clofe in with thefe {hores, we 
fhould have frill fuppofed, until thus far advanced, that we had Beering's 
bay in view, with the ifland lying near its fouth-eafrern point. This de
ception is occauoned by a ramification of the mountains firetching to

wards the ocean, and terminating in a perpendicular cliff, as if at the 
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rea fide; having a' more elevated part of the low border, covered with 
wood, lying to the fouth-well of it; the former at a dillance, appears to 
form the eall point of an extenfive bay, and the latter, an iOand lying off 
from it; but both thefe are at the dillance of fome miles from the fea {hore, 
which from port Mulgrave to this flation takes a general direaion about 
s.65 E. and is chiefly compofed of a very low traa of land, terminating 
in fandy beaches; oyer which, from the mafl head, were feen confiderable 
pools, or lagoons of water, communicating with the ocean by {hallow 
breaks in the beach; acrofs all of which, the fea broke with much vio. 
lence. vVhere this low country was not interfeaed by the inland waters:' 
it was tolerably well wooded; but as we advanced to the eallward, this 
border became lefs extenfive, was more elevated, much lefs covered with 
wood, and for a few miles totally deflitute of either wood or verdure; 
and like that part before noticed between point Riou and point Manby, 
was compofed of naked rugged fragments of rocks of various magnitudes, 
lying as it were in the front of mount Fairweather, like thofe on the {hore 
before mount St. Elias. 

The bafe of this lofty range of mountains now gradually approached 
the fea fide; and to the fouthward of cape Fairweather, it may be faid to 
be wa{hed by the ocean; the interruption in the fummit of thefe very ele
vated mountains mentioned by Captain Cook, was likewife confpicuouOy 
evident to us as we failed along the coafi this day, and looked like a 
plain compofed of a folid mafs of ice or frozen fnow, inclining gradually 
towards the low border; which from the fmoothne[s, uniformi y, and 
dean appearance of its furface, com-eyed the idea of extcnfi ve waters 
having once exified beyon~the then limits of our view,· which had paffed 
over this depreffed part of the mountains, until their progrefs had been 
flopped by the feverity of the climate, and that by the accumulation of 
fucceeding fnow, freezing on this body of ice, a barrier had become formed, 
that had prevented fuch waters from flowing into the fea. This is not the 
only place where we had noticed the like appearances; fince paffing the 
icy bay mentioned on the 28th of june, other valleys h:ld been feell 
firongly refembling this, but none were fo extenfive, nor wa,s the furface ' 
of any of them fo clean; mofi of them appearing to be very dirty. I do not' 
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1794· however mean to alfert, that there inclined planes -oLice mu£lhave;~eI:lI 
~. fQrmed by the palling of inland' waters thus-into,the ocean, astherelc •. 

vation of them, which mufi be many hundred yards above the level. of 
the rea, and their having been doomed for ages to perpetual froft; operate7 
much againfi this rearoning; but one is naturally led, on· contemplating; 
any phrenomenon out of the ordinaq courfe of nature, to fonn fome c{)n· 
j~aurei and to hazard fome opinion 'as to its origin, which on the prefent 
o,ccafion is rather. offered for the purpofe of defcribing its. appearartce, 
than accounting for the caufe of its exifience. About fix in the eveningt, 
we paffed within about half a league of cape Fairweather, fituated according: 
to our obfervations in latitude 580 50t', 10ngitude 2220 20': This capo
cannot be confidered as a very confpicuous promontory; it is mo£l dif
tinguifhahle when feenfrom the fouthward, as the land to the' we£l of it 
retires a few miles back to the north, and there forms a bend in the coaft, 
which is the mofi confpicuous point we noticed, eafiward from cape 
Phipps. It is terminated by a low bluff cliff, on a fandy beach; near 
which are a few detached rocks. At eight in the evening mount St. 
Elias bore by compafs N. 731' W., and mount Fairweather, N. 10 E.; the 
length of time we had been in fight of thefe very remarkable lofry moun. 
tains, afforded us many obfervations forafcertaining their fituation; whence 
the former appeared to be in latitude 60° 22t', longitude 2'19° 21', and. 
~5 miles from the nearefi fea lliore, which is that of Icy bay; the-latter 
in latitude 58° 57', longitude 222047', and 9 miles from the fea {hare. 

The favorable breeze continuing with delightfully pleafant weather, and 
having the advantage of day-light, nearly the whole of the twenty-four 
nours, we were enabled to keep within 5 miles of the coafl:, which was now 
again well wooded, and from cape Fairweather took a dire&ion 8.43 E.; 

it is fleep and intire, with the exception of one fmall opening, that 
bad the appearance of being likely to afford llielter for {hipping; but it 
is completely bounded at a little difiance by fieep compafr mountains, 
which are a continuation of the fame undivided range firetching to the 
eaftward. Until pafi eleven at night mount St. Elias was yet within our 
vifible hprizon, appea.ring like a lofty mountain; although at this time, it 
was at the di£lance oJ one hundred and fifty geographical miles; it-was 
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ibo\rever:foon obfcured ~y a thick haze gathering on the coan, which by 
-four o~lock on monday morning became a low thick fog; above which, 
the fummits of the nearer mountains were not only vifible but perfeaIy 
clear, whiHl the {hares were intirely hidden from our fight. This cir
cumftance obliged us to haul our wind, and to wait for a more favorable 
opportunity to proceed in our examination; this by feven o'clock was 
again refumed, direaing our courfe for a very conf picuous high bluff 
promontory, which, as we fuppofed, proved to be the weft point of en
trance into Crofs found; named by me in honor of Lord Spencer, CAPr 
SPENCER. The wind being faint, our progrcfs was flow along the 
coa£l; compofed of a £leep woody {hare, much indented with coves or 
bays, of a hilly and uneven furface, with fame rocks and rocky iflets, 
fcattered about it at the difiance of about a mile. The obferved latitude 
at noon was 580 14', longitude 223021'; the wefiernmofl part of the 
coafi then bearing by compafs N. 47 w.; the outermofl of the above 
tocky iflets N. 6 E. difiant 2 miles; cape Spencer N. 59 E., off which lie 
fome rocks that extend about half a league; and the eafternmoft part of 
thecoafi in fight, s. 85 E. 

Shortly after noon, we were vifited by a few of the inhabitants in a ca
noe, who without much hefitation came alongfide, but none of them 

-would venture on board, without a hoftage being fent into their canoe 
as a fecurity for their fafe return. As thefe people were likely to be
come our frequent vifitors, during the time we might find occafion to 
remain in this neighbourhood, their requefi was complied with; and on 

. one of our feamen going into their canoe an Indian came on board, to 
whom I gave Tuch things as were likely to be acceptable, and to encou
rage them in friendly offices. This treatment feemed to operate agree
ably to 'my· willies, for the Indian remained on board fame time to all 
appearance perfealy eary and reconciled, until a breeze from the s. w. 
fprang up, and being favorable to our proceeding into Crofs found, I 
defiredour man to come on board, and made figns to the Indian that he 
fhould return into his canoe; but his countrymen feemed to be wry de-

-firous of detaining their new companion, making figns that they wifh<1d 
to take him on fhore; and it was not until fame threatening figns were 
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madeufe of, mufkets produced, and preparatioris made for)ioifting out 
a boat, that he was permitted to quit the canoe, into which, the Indian 
on board, immediately returned. 

It is not eafy to determine on what were the intentions of there people. 
whether they were friendly, or whether otherways inclined; but judging 
from appearances the former would feem to have been the cafe, as 
their behaviour was ci\'il and orderly, and they were alfo ·very good 
humoured. No fooner had our man got on board the {hip, than he wa5 
prefented with a fea otter O(in, and fome other trifles, by a perron who 
appeared to be the principal or chief of the party, and to whom I made 
a very ample return. After this they departed fing-ing fangs, and we 
proceeded up Crofs found, which is a very fpacious opening in the coaf!:; 
and as Captain Cook very correaIy obferves, branches into feveral.arms, 
the largefi appearing to take a northerly direEtion. On the furface of 
the water in the found were a great number of fmall, though hard pieces 
of 100fe ice; fame of which, at firfi fight, occafioned confiderable alarm, 
from their {hong refemblance to fea-beaten rocks, jufi level with the 
furrace of the water, which had the appearance of breaking over them 
with great violence, and prefented the navigating of this inlet as an ex
tremely intricate and difficult tafk; efpecially, as no bottom coul,d be 
reached with 80 and 90 fathoms of line, clofe to thefe apparent dangers. 
;\ little time howewr. [0011 difcoyered them to be nothing more than 
dark-coloured and dirty pieces of ice, which left me without any appre
henfions for our fafety, and I had afterwards every reafon to believe that 
this found is free to navigate, and is not incommoded with either rocks 
or {hoals, that are not fufficiently confpicuous to be eafily avoided. 

The fouth-wefi wind was too faint to admit of our reaching a place 9f 
anchorage on either {hore, and as in the evening it was fucceedep by a calro, 
accompanied by thick foggy weather, \\·e were obliged to fubmit during 
the night to the influence of the exif!:ing tides or currents; not being able 
to gain bottom with 140 fathoms of line, until about eight in the morn-

. ing; when the roaring of the furf on the rocks in an eaf!:ern direEtion, 
~nnounced we were fafi approaching them; and at that time ~e gained 
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foundings at 46 fathoms; but as the next cafi, decreafed the depth to 40 
fathoms, we immediately anchored on a bottom of fand and mud. 

About ten o'clock in the forenoon the fog difperfed, and we difcovered 
that our fituation was on dl.e eafiern fide of the found, nearly midvv'ay 
between two rocks about a mile afunder, and each lying about half a mile 
to the wefiward of two points of land, the one forming the north, and 
the other the fouth point of a fpacious harbour, without any vifible dan
ger or obfiruEtion to our entering; and as it appeared to be an eligible 
fiation for the veffels, whilfi the boats 010uld be employed in the exam i
nation of this fpacious inlet, 1\1r. \Vhidbey was {em to examine, and fix 
upon a convenient fituation. 

About noon the Chatham arrived off the entrance of the found, on 
. which Mr. Manby was difpatched, to conduct her to our fiation. Mr. 
vVhidbey returned about three o'clock in the afternoon, after having 
found a tolerably convenient cove behind the land that forms the north
ern point of the harbour, which is a fmall iOand. This place being 
fuRicient to anfwer all our immediate pnrpofcs, we lofi no time in pro
ceeding thither, and jufi as the anchor was up, the depth of water fud
denly decreafed from 40 to 11 fathoms. The channel was afterwards 
founded but no danger was difcovered, the fhallowtfi water being 9 fa
thoms clofe to our former founding~ of 11 fathoms,. which was found to 

. be upon a fmall patch of rocky bottom, with .30 to 40 fathoms all 
around it. We foon reached the cove, and moored in 1 ,1 fathoms water, 
fiiff clayey bottom, within about a cable's length of the fhore; where, in 
the evening, the Chatham moored likewife. 

In the courfe of the day we had been vifited by fame of the natives in 
a very civil and friendly manner; they fold us a few ,fifh, and fame in
different fea otter O{ins, for our various articles of traffic; but for the 
{kins they preferred old clothes of any defniption, to cloth in the piece. 

As the view we had hitherto obtained of Crofs found had been very 
imperfect, the next morning I rowed about the found, in order to dete~
mine on the befi mode of carrying the examination of it into effeR. 
Having left nothing behind us unafcertained without the found, it ap. 
peared to me very evident, th.at only one boat party could be advan· 
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tageouny employed, and that the furvey would be a very ii-krome ana 
tedious tant, in confequence of the immenfe numbers of large pieces of 
ice that were floating in the found in every direRion. To guard as much 
as pollible againfi accidents, I direRed that infiead of two boats as here
tofore, three fnould be equipped for this fervice, with a fortnight's fup. 
ply of provifions, under the dir~Rions of Mr. Whidbey, who had my 
orders to go back to cape Spencer, as we had to that place now traced 
the continental boundary eafiward from Cook's inlet; and there to com. 
mence and profecute its examination, fo long as their provifions would 
hold out. On this fervice he accordingly departed early on thurfday 
morning, accompanied by Mr. Menzies in the purfuit of botanical reo 
[earches. Thofe on board were now fully employed in the various fer. 
vices the veIrels required: thefe principally confifled in caulking the 
decks and top fides of the Difcovery, brewing fpruce beer, which here 
proved to be extremely good, and in repairing our fails and rigging; 
this latter had now become an objeR of our mofi ferious attention. and 
called forth all our management and ingenuity, as we had little rope left 
to replace thofe that were by this time worn down to the very laft fiage 
of being ferviceabIe. 

The plan of our operations thus arranged; and having received from 
Mr. Puget, his journal and chart of the coafi, eafiward from Prince Wil. 
liam's found; I !hall proceed in the following chapter to fiate fuch infor
mation, as was procured during the feparation of the veIrels; in which 
-it will appear, that I have adopted the name of Beering's bay, inftead of 
that of Admiralty bay, fo named by Mr. Dixon; this I have done from 
a conviRion of its being the place that Beering had vifited. and in con. 
formity with Captain Cook's intentions, that the bay in which Beering 
had anchored fhould bear his name; and for the following reafons alfo. 

On reference to the chart of Mr. Dixon, who firft named that place Ad. 
miralty bay, another fpacious bay is therein defcribed to the eafiward of it, 
having an ifiand lying off its fauth-eaR point, and called Beering's bay; 
this has evidently been done in conformity to Captain Cook's chart. for 
-the difiance at which MeIrrs. Portlock and Dixon paIred the coaft, gave 
-them the fame fort of vie~' of it, and precluded their deteRing--dre error 

into 
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into which Captain Cook had fallen from fimilar circumilances. Captain 1794· 
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Cook alfo reprefents an extenfive bay to the weilward of Beering's bay, l --r-J 

and hence the two charts exaaIy correfpond. I had confidered Mr. 
Dixon's to have been the firil European veffel that had ever entered that 
bay; but our late minute examination has fhewn, that between cape 
Suckling, and cape Fairweather, only one fuch bay exi{h; and confe-
quently it'mull be thatin which BeeTing had anchored, and from whence 

• at that time he fent Ghitrow the mailer of the fleet to reconnoitre the 
·bay. "Chitrow found between fome iOands a convenient anchoring 
" place fecure from all winds, but there was no occafion to make ufe of 
cc it."* Now fince port Mulgrave is formed by iOands, and fince it is the * Vide Mul. 

I I h Il.b H' h' b k d F . h ler's account on y p aceon t e coan etween cape me 10 roo', an cape alrweat er, of Beering's 

that affords" a convenient anchoring place fecure from all winds"; and voyage. 

fince that fitnation will be found to correfpond with the latitude ailigned 
to Beering's anchorage, as ilated by Mr. Smyloff to Captain Cook at 
Qonalafhka in oaober 1788; it is hardly probable that Beering could 
have anchored any where eire, or that Controllers bay, and Kaye's i{]and. 
could have been the places alluded to in Muller's account of Beering's 
voyage, becaufe that bay is rendered inacceilible by fhoals, and is inca-
pable of affording any' fhelter to {hipping. This bay then, fince no 
other exifis within the limits in quellion, muil be the fame which Cap .. 
tain Cook meant to 'diftinguifh by the name of Beering's bay, in honor 
of-its firftdifcoverer; although it is not found to ·be fituated in the iden-
tical fpot on the coaft that Captain Cook at that time did fu pp ore, but 
further to the north and weil. Had circumllances permitted Captain 
Cook to have approached nearer to thefe fhores'on pailing by them, there 
cannot remain a doubt but that this miftake would not have taken place; 
and in all probability he would not have been [0 much at a lofs to have 
reconciled the accounts of the Ruman difcoveries on this part of Ame-
rica. For there reafons the bay in our chart bears Beering's name, but 
port MutgTave, and other places in .. the bay noticed by Mr. Dixon, re-
main.. tmahered. 

CHAPTER 
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C HAP T E R VIII. 

Mr. Puget's narrative if his tranfaElions andfurvey ~f the coajt, between 
Prince William's and ()roJs founds; during the Chatham's jeparation frOm 
the DiJcOVC1)', 

THE Chatham on the 12th of june got clear of Prince William's 
found, and her courfe was diretted round cape Hinchinbrook along the 
eafiern fide of that ifiand, at the diflance of about a league from its 
!hores; tbcfe were fomewhat irregularly indented with fmall bays, taking 
a direttion N. 53 E., about feventeen miles to point Bentinck. About 
~ miles to the fouth of that point, commences the fhoal noticed by Mr. 
Johnfione, as extending acrofs to the oppofite continental fhore of the 
pafTage, that he attempted to pafs. This Choal, not only formed a barrier 
to that pafTage, but firetched in an eafiwardly direttion along the exterior 
continental {hare, at the difiance of about five miles, without having either 
hreak or opening in it. 1\1r. Pugct proceeded along this fhoal at the 
difiance of about two miles from the breakers, the depth from 7 to 9 . 
fathoms; and having now advanced about 10 or 11 miles from point 
Bentinck, the filOal, which was chiefly compofed of a dry barren fand, 
though in fome places producing a little verdure, took a more foutherry -
turn, and increafed its difiance from the high land, which extended in a 
more northerly line: that of the Choal was about s. 41 E., along which! 
Mr. Puget fieered at the difiance of al;>out a l~ague; the depth of water 
varying from 41- to 9 fathoms. By nine in the evening, he had advanced 
7 or 8 leagues along the filOal, when the favorable breeze being fucceeded 
by light baffiiong winds, and thick hazy weather, he was obliged to haul 

off 
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off under an ea(y fail, with intention of renewing the examination the 
next morning. This {hoal was obferved to {hoot out into ridges of high 
fand, O:retching from 3 to 6 or 7 miles from the main land, which in fome 
places is compofed of a low {hare, in others of {leep abrupt cliffs; the 
whole apparently was well wooded, and in two places it had the appear
ance of having [mall inlets at the back of the {hoal; but the c10fe connea. 
ed range of lofty fnowy mountains, running nearly parallel to the coaO: at 
no great diO:ance, plainly {hewed the limits of their extent, bcfide which 
there was no channel through the {hoal, by which they could have been 
approached. Towards midnight, the wind and weather became more un
fettled, and at laO: produced a O:rong gale from the eaflward ;' this induced 
Mr. Puget to O:and to the fouthward, leO: it {hould have proved the 
forerunner of one of thofe very unpleafant eaflerly Horms we fo fre
quelltly contended with, and which had fo much retarded the progrefs 
of our refearches in thefe re~ions; but in the forenoon of the 13th, the 
wind became fteady, and the weather being tolerably well fettled, the 
Chatham again ftood to the northward, and by four in the afternoon 
was again in fight of the continent, prefenting a low {hore, which by 
compafs bore from N. w. to N. Eo In about an hour foundings were 
had at the depth of 20 fathoms, and {hortly after the {hoal was again 
feen extending along the coaft, of which the Chatham was within about 
2 miles at feven o'clock, and being at this time in 6 fathoms water {he 
tacked. The {hoal here formed one conneCl:ed barrier along the coaft, 
extending by compafs from N. 66 E. to s. 76 w., as far as could be dif
cerned in either point of view; and as the veffel was now, not more than 
2 or 3 leagues to the fouth-eaftward of the place from whence {he had 
hauled off the preceding eve~ing, there could not be the leaft doubt of 
this being a continuation of the fame {hoal bank. 

The weather being fair, afforded a good opporttl11ity of feeing the 
adjacent {hores. At the time Mr. Puget tacked, the ifland lying to the 
north-wen: of Kaye's Wand, which he named WINGHAM ISLAND, bore 
by compafs N. 87 E. to N. 81 E., two rocky iUets lying off the north-weO: 
point of Controller's bay, which after Sir Henry Martin, I called POINT 
MAR TIN, and is fituated in latitude 600 13t', longitude 2150 36'; bore, 
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the one N. 59 E., the other N. 52 E., and a fmall apparent opening ill 

the main land, N. 3 E. The !hoal in this point of vieW', appeared to. 
unite with point Martin, and to admit of a paffage between them and 
Kaye's ifiand towards cape Suckling. To afcertain this faa Mr. Puget 
flood towards Kaye's ifiand, purpofing to pafs between it and ''''ingham 
ifiand; but as the wind then blew frelli from the N. E., he plied during 
the night, and the next morning tacked within about a league of point 
Martin, bearing by compafs N. 10 w., having the cliffy ifiets between 
the veffel and that point, with a continuation of the !hoal, which had 
now been traced from Hinchinbrook ifiand to this flation; where the 
depth of water was 10 fathoms; yet its termination could not be dif~ 

cern ed, as it was feen extending towards the fouth-eafi, completely pre .. 
venting any communication with the !hore, and rendering the expeCled 
paffage to cape Suckling a very doubtful matter. In order to gain fome 
information on this head, Mr. Le Mefurier, one of the mid!hipmen, was 
fent in the cutter to examine, whilfi the Chatham fiood over to Kaye's 
ifiand in quefi of anchorage, and of a paffage between it and vVingham 
ifiand; the latter in a north and fouth direaion is about a league long. 
and about a mile broad, forming with the north.wefi point of Kaye'S 
Wand a paffage apparently navigable about a league in width, with re
gular foundings from 20 to 6 fathoms, until its eafiern extent was 
reached; when the depth fuddenly decreafed to 3 and 2:t- fathoms. This 
circumfiance compelled :\1r. Pllget to defifi from proceeding until he 
thould be better acquainted with the paffage; and on difpatching a boat 
for that purpofe, the depth from ifiand to ifiand was found not to exceed 
from 2 to 3 fathoms. In confequence of this report, Mr. Puget waited 
for the return of the cutter near the north-weft part of Kaye's ifiand in 7 
f"dlOms water, its fhores bearing by compafs s. 14 w. to N. 38 E.; 

vVingham ifland from N. 15 E. to N. 17 w.; the wefiernmofi part of the 
main land in fight, N. 47 w., and the nearefi !hore, being a fieep green 
point on Kaye'S iQand, s. 11 w., one mile difiant. 

Towards midnight Mr. Le Mefurier returned" and reported that he 
nrfi proceeded round the north and eafi fides of vVingham ifiand,where, 
.Jore to its {hores, he found from 15 to 10 fathoms water, in a narrow. 

channel 
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'(:hannel formed by a ~ontinuation of the above {hoals, at the diO:ance of 
'about half a mile to the north and eafl: of Wingham iOand, from whence 
he ll:eered for the northern fide of Kaye's iOand, with 3 to 5 fathoms 
water: at no great dill:ance to the north of his cOUffe, was the edge 
of the {hoal, interfperfed with dry fand banks appearing to unite with the 
main land, which at a confiderable dill:ance rore to lofty mountains, and 
formed the boundary of Controller's bay. From the north-eafl: point of 
Kaye's iOand he proceeded to two fmall iOets, that lie in an eall:ern di
reEtion from it, towards cape Suckling. Not far from thefe the depth 
of water was from 4 to -it fathoms. He then proceeded about 2 miles 
in a northerly ~ireEtion, having from 3 to 6 fathoms water near the 
edge of the {hoal, which now appeared to continue to cape Suckling; 
this was the extent of his refearches eaflward, from whence he returned 
by the paffage between \Vingham iOand and Kaye's iOand, with foundings 
from 4 to 6 fathoms, until he reached the {hallow part that had fl:opped 
the progrefs of the Chatham, over which was not found more than from 
~ to 3 fathoms. So far as Mr. Le Mefurier had gone, there had not 
appeared any impediment to the Chatham's making a paffage between 
thefe iOands and cape Suckling, which would not only greatly expedite 
her progrefs along the coafl:, but it might prove to future vifitors a de
firable circumll:ance to be informed that fuch a paffage was navigable, 
in cafe of their being caught in a fouth-eall: gale, between Kaye's iOand 
and cape Suckling, in which cafe they might be enabled to elude thofe 
fiorms and their attendant dangers. 

With this intent the Chatham proceeded the next morning ( 15th june) 
round the north fide of Wingham iOand, that being the fafen channel, 
and keeping clofe to its {hores had 15 and 17 fathoms water; but on the 
wind failing, the flood tide drifted her to the eall:ward, and on to the {hoal : 
a fmall anchor was immediately carried out, and at eleven {he floated off, 
'and came to an anchor in 13 fathoms water, near the eall: fide of 'V'ing
ham ifiand, without having received the leall: injury by this accident. 
It was now nearly high water, and a favorable breeze prevailed from the 
wefl:ward; but as it was not confidered prudent to venture through fo 
intricate a channel, and of which fo little knowledge had been obtained, 
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on a falling tide; Mr. Puget determined to remain at anchor until near 
low water, and in the interim to difpatch Mr. Le Mefurier again, for the 
purpofe of acquiring fome further information relative to this paIfage; 
At five in the evening, the Chatham was again under fail with a light 
wefierly wind, but on its being fucceeded by a calm, the veffe! was by 
the influence of the tide again fat upon the fhoal; a light breeze of wind 
from the north very opportunely fpringing up, the fails foon backed her 
off, and fhe again anchored near vVingham iiland in 9 fathoms water, 
about a fourth of a mile from its eafiern fhore. 

Mr. Le Mefurier did not return before midnight, having from the 
before mentioned rocky iilets followed a fmall intricate channel leading 
into the ~cean, where the depth of water had graduaIIy,increafed from 
4 to 16 fathoms. In this channel he had found a very heavy fwell from 
the fouthward, and that the bottom was a bed of rocks. He alfo afcer
tained that the fhoal, over which the fea broke with great violence, con
tinued quite to cape Suckling. 

The principal obje& having been thus accomplifhed by the tracing of 
the continental boundary to cape Suckling, and by finding that the fea 
-coafi from Hinchinbrook iiland to that cape, is rendered inacceilible by a 
conne&ed fuoal bank of fand, extending feveral miles from the main land, 
and particularly from Controller's bay, the whole of which it occupies 
to the difiance of 6 leagues from the fhore or elevated land; Mr. Puget 
did not confider the delay that would moll probably attend his naviga
ting this channel, confifient with the important obje& fiill in view, which 
would fuBy employ the remainder of the feafon. For this reafon he 
gave up his intention of pailing by this channel to cape Suckling, and 
in the morning of the 17th, though not without fome difficulty, owing 
to the want of wind, and the irregular ret of the tide; he parred round to 
the wefi fide of Wingham iiland, and with a light north.eafierly breeze, 
dire&ed his courfe for cape Hamond, with gloomy and unfettled wea
ther. 

On quitting this nation Mr. Puget remarks, that according to the in. 
formation he had obtained from the Spaniards, the channel through 
which the cutter had paJfed~ and found navigable for fhipping, was Rate(j 

to 
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to be totatly elofed, and impaffable even for boats; but in Mr. Dixon's 
delineation of the coafi, the fhoal extends to the fouth-wefi part of Kaye's 
Wand, including Wingham ifIand, feveral miles within it. Over a large 
portion orthe fpace thus allotted to this fhoal the Chatham paffed, with. 
out being able to reach bottom with 70 fathoms of line. Such an error 
in this publication is hard to account for, and may have a bad tendency; 
as the mifreprefentation in this infiance, would neceffarily haw the effcn 
of deterring firangers from feeking the excellent fhelter which there 
ilIands afford againfi the fouth-eafi winds, which are the moll prevailing 
fiorms, and are moll to be dreaded. Wingham ifIand Mr. Puget repre
fents as forming on its eafi fide a tolerably well fheltered roadllead, even 
againfi the eafiwardly winds, where good anchorage will be found to the 
fouthward of the firll fmall beach from its north point, at a commodious 
dillance from the fhore; here the north-eall point of Kaye's ifIand bore 
by compafs eafi, and cape Suckling, N. 76 Eo; this is the only fpace open 
to the ocea~ and even this, is intercepted by the rocky iflets, bearing 
N. 83 E., and the intermediate fIloal, which completely prevents any very 
heavy fea from riling in that direaion; good anchorage will alfo be found 
on the north and wefi fides of this iflancl. The place where the Chatham 
anchored off Kaye's ifIand, is alfo well proteaed from the mofi prevailing 
winds. Repeated trials were made to take fome fifIl with hooks and lines, 
but to no effea; fome refrefhments were however procured, as the wefi
ern fide of '¥ingham ifIand afforded a fupply of upwards of fixty dozen 
of eggs, which proved excellent, although taken from the nells of fea
fowl; confifiing chiefly of two forts of gulls, fea parrots, fhags, and cur
lews; no ducks were here feen, and only two geefe were obferved. The 
eggs were taken from freep, rugged, rocky clif£<;, confrituting in many 
places the fuores of this ifland, which is moderately elevated, well 
wooded, and has on its eafiern fide two fmall fireams of frefh water. It 
did not appear to be much the re[ort of the natives; but near the north
ean point of Kaye's ifland, Mr. Le Mefurier found a village that had 
been recently deferted. He defcribes the north fide of that ifland as a 
low traa of land well wooded, and that its fllOres are indented in fmall 
bays or coves ~ behind Controller's bay, and the !hoal coaft that lies to 
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the north-wefi of it, extended a continuation of the fame lofty frozen 
mountains that had bounded the northern branches of Prince William's 
found, and what had been noticed as appearing like two fmall openings, 
were, from the hills of 'iVingham ifland, [een to be intirely dofed. WhiHl: 
the Chatham was at anchor off it, the variation was obferved to be 2t, 
the latitude of its north point 60° St', its longitude 2150 46'. 

This is the fubfiance of the information derived by the examination 
of that part of the coaft comprehended between cape Hinchinbrook and 
cape Suckling; and as the furvey of the continental {hore eafiward to 
Beering's bay, was carried on by the Chatham, at a much greater difiance 
from the land, than had been the cafe in the Difcovery, and from which 
nothing illufl:rative of our refearches could be obtained, I {hall pafs on to 
the tranfaaions of the brig after her arrival in Beering's bay. 

On the evening of the 26th of june, the Chatham arrived off point 
Manby; the water was found to be much difcoloured at the difiance of 
4 miles from the {hore, where bottom could not be gained with the hand 
line, nor were any riplings, or other indications of {hallow water, or hid. 
den dangers noticed. The fame appearances had been obfetved by us 
on board the Difcovery in feveral infl:ances, to the eaftward of cape Suck
ling, which I concluded were occafioned by the vaft quantity of frefit 
water produced by the diffolving ice and fnow on the fides of the moun
tains at this fearon of the year; this draining through the low border of 
land becomes impregnated with the foil, and being fpecifically lighter 
than the fea water on which it floats, produces the effea noticed by Mr. 
Puget. At this time a favorable wefterly breeze and fair weather pre
vailed, with which, as the veffel was paffing along the north-wefi {hares of 
Beering's bay about eight in the evening, the report of a gun was heard 
from the land; this was foon accounted for by the appearance of five 
Kodiak Indians in two !kin canoes, who repaired On board the Chatham, 
and acquainted Mr. Puget that there was a party of nine Ruffians on 
{hore, from whom they brought a letter addreffed in Engli{h to the 
commander of either the Difcovery or Chatham. This letter dated the 
13th of june, was from Mr. Shields the Engli{h {hip-builder before men
tioned, in the fervice of the Ruffians at Blying found. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Shields had been informed, that our veffels had met with fever~l 
accidents, and that I much wifhed to find a convenient fituation for lay
ing the Difcovery on {hare; this fervice he fiated could no where be 
better performed than in Blying found, and offered in the frankefi and 
handfomefi manner, to afford us every affifiance in the power of himfelf 
or his people, that the fiores of the company could furni01. Mr. Shields 
regretted very much that he had not known the Difcovery was in his 
neighbourhood until after our departure. He remarks in his letter that 
he had not written four Eng1ifll words in the courfe of the preceding 
four years, yet his letter did great credit not only to his abilities and un
derfianding, but to the goodnefs of his heart; which manifdled in the 
higheR degree, thofe ever living inherent principles of attachment to 

their native country, government, and laws, which the generality of 
mankind, however far removed, are found to pof[efs; Wheth'er fuch ge
nerous notions are more to be afcribed to the Britilli, than to any other 
nation, I will not pretend to determine; but that they exiaed in their ful
lea -extent not only in the mind of Mr. Shields, but in the minds of four 
other Eng1ifhmen who were with him, was unqueaionably evident, as 
thefe a1fo by the fame conveyance fent notes, requefling in the moa ear
nefi and ferious manner to be informed as to the health and wdfare of 
His Majefiy, and the profperity of old England, from whence they had 
all been abfent fame years at nearly the remotefi habitable extent of the 
globe, cut off from all conneaion with their country, families, and friends. 

On my perufing this letter, I concurred with Mr. Puget in lamenting 
our not having been fa fortunate as to meet Mr. Shields, as his letter in
dicated him to be an intelligent perfon, from whom in all probability 
fame valuable information might ba\e been procured. 

Mr. Puget fent an invitation to the Ruffians by the Indians, and pur
fued his courfe along the fuore, which from point Manby took a direc
tion fira N. 85 E., 2 leagues, and then N. 63 E., 8 miles further; here 
the land falling back formed a [mall bay, with a low inand about two 
miles long to the N. N. E. of it, from whence, the coaa extended more 
_eafierly towards an opening formed by two bluff points, lying n("~:rl:- eaa 
-and weft of each other half a k;lg:lC afunder; the eaficrnmoH: uC there 
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points named by Mr. Puget POINT LA TOUCHE, is fituated in latitude 59° 
51', longitude 2200 44t' j the {hores were compofed of a continuation of 
the low border, extending from the foot of the mountains to the fea fide, 
they were nearly !lraight and compatt, and were bounded by ice or frozen 
[now, which alfo greatly abounded in the above opening, which ob. 
tained the name of DIGGES'S SOUND. In the morning of the 27th 
the ,\·ind being unfavorable to the veffel's proceeding in its examination, 
a boat was difpatched for that purpofe, and {hortly after her departure a 
number of canoes made their appearance to the [outhward, which oc· 
cafioned [orne little concern, as the inhabitants of the bay are reputed to 
be a treacherous, unfriendly, and barbarous tribe. Thefe apprehen. 
fions were however Coon done away by a vifit from Mr. Puget's old Ruf
fian acquaintance Portoff, who informed him, that the canoes which had 
occafioned his anxiety belonged to him, and were then fi{hing for his 
Englifh friends. This was Coon confirmed by their carrying on board a 
plentiful [upply of halibut, which proved to be extremely good, and was 
"ery acceptable. The[e canoes contained a numerous party of the' 
Kodiak, and Cook's inlet Indians; many of them were old acquaintances, 
but not a fingle native inhabitant of the bay was in the party. From 
Portoff was underfiood, that he had quitted Cook's inlet about a month 
or five week's before, with [even hundred {kin canoes, carrying about 
fourteen hundred Kodiak and Cook's inlet Indians, with nine Ruffians, 
all under his direCtions, on an expedition to procure fea otter and other 
furs; and that the whole party were now affembled in this bay .. Their 
route had been clofe along the coafi, and iA a {haUow hay about 8 
leagues to the eafiward of cape Suckling, (mentioned by me early in the 
m()rning of the 27th of june) they fiopped at a fmall river, which emp
ties it[elf into that bay, and is called by them Rica, malo, unala. Its en
trance is obfirutted by a bar, on which with eafierly winds the fea breaks 
with great violence, and in the finefi weather is only navigable for boats; 
but within the bar the depth increafes for a little difiance, and then it 
firetches towards the mountains; from this river they had gone to an
other a few leagues further to the eafiward, (probably the fame opening 
noticed by me at noon on the 27th of june) this was obfirutted by a 
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fimilar bar, and R lefs depth of water within it, and is called by them 
R-£ko bO!f1lC unala., Here Portoff had met between fifty and fixty of the 
native Indians, who treacheroufly murdered one of the Ruffians whiHl: 
afleep at a little difiance from the main body; on difcovering which 
a Ikirmi{b had enfued, in which fix of the native Indians were killed, 
and their chief taken prifoner; after this they quitted their fiation, and 
fiopped at another fmall rivulet on the eafiero fide of Icy bay, from 
whence the whole party had come hither about fourteen days before the 
arrival of the Chatham. In addition to this information, Portoff faid, 
that a very dangerous rocky {boal, about 15 miles in length, lies by 
compafs in a direaion s. by w., 63 miles from a place called by them 
Lcda unala. This Mr. Puget conceived to be near the point that I had 
called point Riou. Portoff himfelf had been on this {boal, taking, fea 
otters, and O:ated that the firO: difcovery of it was owing to a Ruffian galiot 
having had the misfortune fome years before to be'wrecked upon it; 
two of the crew were drowned, but the refl: efcaped in their boats. Since 
that period an annual vifit had been made to it for the purpofe of killing 
rea otters, which are there met with; and as it generally proves advan
tageous, Portoff meant to fiop there on his return. 
~rom the Spaniards al[o I afterwards became acquainted, that a very 

dangerous rock exified in this neighbourhood, the fituation of which they 
had taken great pains to a[certain, and had found it to lie s. 41 E. from 
cape Suckling, at the difiance of 26 leagues, and which was called by them 
Roca Pamplona; when this was delineated on our charts it appeared to 
lie in a direaion s. 77 E., difiant 8 miles from the rocky {boal defcribed 
by Portoff; hence it may be inferred, that Portoff and the Spaniards 
intend the fame {boal, though it is not fiated by the latter to be fo exten
five as by the former. 

It is without doubt dangeroufly fituated for the navigation of this coafi, 
and it may poffibly have proved fatal to Mr. Meares's con[ort, Mr. Tip
ping, who with his velTe! was never heard of after leaving Prince \Vil
liam's found in 1786. 

The Ruffians, it feems, in navigating this coaO: make but little ufe of 
the compafs, eve,n in O:eering for the above !hoal; on fuch occafions they 
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depart from fome particular point on the coa£l, fhape a courfe by the 
land, and never fail to hit upon fome part of the fhoal; _ and hence arifes 
the probability of its being extenfive, as has been already mentioned. 

Portoff alfo £lated, that in the north-we£l part of Controller's bay, a 
river like Riko malo unala, emptied itfelf over thofe ihoals. This I had 
likewife underfiood to be the cafe from Mr. Smyloff, but I left that cir
cumfiance to be decided by the Chatham. 

The weather in the forenoon fell c-alm with ihowers of rain, attended 
with a rolling fwell from the s. w.; at noon, point Latouche bore by 
compafs N. 34 w., a league and a half difiant; the nearefi fhore N. 45 E .• 

two miles difiant; and an opening in a low fhore, which commenced 
about a league from point Latouche, taking a direCtion s. 14 E., bore by 
compars s. 78 E. Shortly after noon the boat that had been fent to ex
plore Digges's found returned, and Mr. Puget became informed, that it 
was elored from fide to fide by a firm and compaCt body of ice, beyond 
which at the back of the ice a fmall inlet appeared to extend N. 55 E. 

about a league. The depth of water at the entrance of the opening is 
great, and on its north-eafi fide is a bay which afforded good anchorage, 
but had a mofi dreary afpeCt from its vicinity to the ice; notwithfianding 
which, vegetation was in an advanced fiate of forwardnefs. 

From the time of the Chatham's arrival off point Manby to this fia
tion, the foundings were at firfi from 60 to 40 fathoms, and then 35 to 
20, 13 and 30 fathoms. Digges's found was the only place in the bay 
that prefented the leafi profpeQ of any interior navigation, and this was 
neceffarily very limited, by the elofe conneCted range of lofty fnowy moun
tains that £lretched along the coafi at no great difiance from the rea fide. 
1\1r. Puget's attention was next direCted to the opening in the low land, 
but as the wind was variable and adverfe to the progrefs of the veffel, a 
boat was again difpatched to continue the invefiigation of thefe fhores, 
which are conrpaQ from point Latouche, and were then free from ice. 
This opening was found to be formed by an ifland about two miles long, 
in a direEhon s. 50 E. and N. 50 \\'., and about a mile broad, lying at 
the difiance of about half a mile from the main land. Oppofite to the 
[outh part of this, named by Mr. Puget K0:IGHT'S ISLAND, is Elea-
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nor's cove, which is the eafiern extremity of Beering's bay, in latitude 
59° 44', longitude '220" 51'. Knight's iOand admits of a navigable paf
fage all round it, but there are fome rocks that lie about half a mile 
from its wefi point, and there is an iOet fituated between it and the main 
land on its north-eafi fide. From Eleanor's cove the coafi takes a direc
tion s. 30 w., about fix miles to the eafi poiut of a channellcading to the 
fouth-wefi, between the continent and fome iflands that lie off it; this wa~ 
confidered to lead along the 010res of the main land to point Mulgrave; 
and in the event of its proving navigable, the examination of the bay 
would have been complete, and the veffel brought to our appointed place of 
meeting, which was now fuppofed to be at no very great difiance. At this 
time about fifty canoes of PortofF's party were about the boat, the In
dians in which carried on an advantageous commerce in purchafing white 
{birts, Ilockings, cravats, and other parts of the officers apparel, (which 
comforts were readily parted with) for fuch things as were deemed curio
fities, confifiing of bows, arrows, darts, fpears, filli-gigs, whale-gut 
{birts, and fpecimens of their very neat and curious needle-work; articles 
with which thefe people, though at fo great a difiance from home, were 
well provided, in expeElation of finding a profitable market before they 
returned. In all their dealings they manifefied great keennefs, and feemed 
to know very well what they were aboul; yet they dealt with the IlriEleIl 
hondly, and with the moIl implicit confidence of being fairly treated . 
.' During this intercourfe, two of the native inhabitants of the bay paid 
the Chatham a vifit; and after the ufual ceremonious fong was ended, 
they repaired on board without th~ leafi hefitation. A few prefents of 
iron, looking-glaffes, and other trinkets, feemed to have the effeEl of 
making them feel perfeElly eafy and at home; not a moveable efcaped 
attention, but underwent a mofi minute examination. 

In the evening, the Kodiak and Cook's inlet party, having finiOled their 
commercial bufine[~ very fatisfaElorily; Portoff, after diflributing a few 
pinches of fnuff to fome, and filling the boxes of others, formed them 
into three divifions, and difpatched them all in quefi of fea otters: on 
this fervice they departed with the greatefl cheerfulne[~, whilfi PortofF 
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remained on board the Chatham, where he was foon joined by the re{l of 
his countrymen and the other fquadron of their Indian pa~ty. 

In the morning of the 28th the Chatham entered the channel bef.on~ 
mentioned; (a boat having been fent forward to carryon the examina
tion of the continental {hore;) here the depth of water was 30 fathom~ 
After having advanced a {hort difiance, the channel was found to unite 
with a paffage that took a winding courfe through the iflands. to the 
weflward, and was incommoded with many fOcks and huge frones, fimi. 
1ar to thofe noticed in Cook's inlet. 

The channel leading along the continent was found on examination 
to be not more than fifty yards wide, though nearly at high water; for a 
fmall fpace the dC'pth was only 15 feet, but it quickly increafed to Ie;) 

fathoms. This narrow {hallow part was carefully examined as it was 
paffed over; the depth foon increafed to 17 fathoms, when port Mulgrave 
was feen; point Turner bearing s. 33 w. The number of native vifitors 
now amounted to ten, who feemed on the moll friendly terms. with the 
Kodiak party; one of the former by figns and words, ufed all his ela.. 
quence to point out the impoffibility of the veffel's paffing through th:s 
narrow paffage, and that ultimately the would return by the fame way 
{he was going; in this however he was miflaken, for by keeping in mid
£hannel the depth was no where found to be lefs than 3 fathoms.. This 
paffage is about fix hundred yards long, lying from the entrance of the 
£hamlel s. 60 w., ~ miles, in which fpace the continental {hare forms a 
fmall bay, and to the fouthward of the narrow part it takes a more fouth
crly direaion; along it are fame iilets and rocks, and the wefiern fide 
of the channel is much broken. About a league from the narrow part 
the depth continued to be from 17 to 12 fathoms, until a {hoal was 
reached that lies acrofs the paffage; with this Mr. Johnfione had been 
acquainted on a former vifit, and he now entertained hopes of finding a 
fufficicnt depth for the Chatham to pafs over it, for which purpofe a 
boat was difpatched to fearch for its deepefi part. The boat had fcar.cely 
put off when the depth of water fuddenly decreafed to 5 fathoms, and 
the veffel infiantly grounded. The cutter which was in {hor.e amongfr 
the ifiands was immediately recalled, and attempts were made to heave 

the 
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the Chatham off, but it being then falling tide they proved- ineffeGual; 
and as it was near the top of the fprings, a bower anchor was carri('d out 
and a {hong purchafe prepared, lefl: the veITeI {hould be pinched in 
floating the next tide. 

The nati"e Indians here made their appearance again, and brought 
with them a fupply of excellent falmon; they feemed to exult in the 
correanefs of their information, and perfified that no paITage f()r the vl'f
rd would be gained by that route to port Mulgrave. Mr. Puget how
ever conceiving that they had now proceeded too far to abandon this 
cleGgn without making further attempts, determined to give it another 
trial. ' 

It was low water about eight in the evening, the tide not having fallt'rI 
more than fix feet perpendicularly fince the "e fTe I had grounded. At 
this time the boats were founding for the deepefi water, when the tide 
flowed fo much fafier than was expeaed, that before eleven o'clock the 
verrel floated, and {he was hove off into 13 fathoms water, without ha
ving received the leafi apparent damage. Here the Chatham remained 
during the night, which was dark and gloomy, attended with rain and a 
fre{h eafierly gale of wind. The ebb tide on the morning of the 29th 
fell five feet lower than it had done on the preceding eyening; this af
forded a perfea view of the furrounding OlOals, which were in mofl: 
places dry, with two large rocks. Between thefe the Chatham had 
grounded, and had {he been fl:eered a few yards only to the right or left, 
it is mofl: probable {he would have refied on one of them, which would 
have endangered her overfetting. About the conclufion of the ebb, a 
boat was fent to examine two places on the bar that were not dry, one of 
thefe, though narrow, was found to be fuHiciently deep and free from. 
danger,.. provided its line of direaion was marked with buoys; this was 
immediately done, and at half flood the Chatham paffcdthrough it, ha""" 
ving not lefs than 3 fathoms water, which [oon after deepened to 15 
fathoms. As the fhoals were approached that are laid down by Mr. Dixon 
to the north-eafl: of point Turner, which is a low narrow firip of land 
forming the fouth-eafl: point of the ifland that prateRs port Mulgrave 
from the ocean, the depth again decreafed to 4 and 3f fathoms; but by 
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pafTing to the wefiward of the mofi fouthern 'Of thek fhoals, a good chan
nel was found, through which the velTe! palTed, and about noon an· 
chored in port Mulgrave in 12 fathoms water, tough clayey bottom; 
point Turner bearing by compafs s. 32 E.; the above fhoals, s. 65 to 
s. 80 E.; mount St. Elias, N. 69 w.; the nearefi fhore routh, three ca· 
bles length j and the fi10als about the fame difiance. 

Thus, by perfevering, Mr. Puget made his way through a channel 
which, though he found praaicable, he does not recommend to be fol. 
lowed j efpecially as the communication between port Mulgrave and the 
ocean is eafy and commodious, by the pa£fage to the fouth and wefiward 
of point Turner. 

The continental lliore [rom thde narrows having been partly examined 
by the boat, fi1e was again rent to finilli the furvey of it to cape Phipps, 
the cafiern point of Beering's bay. In the evening !he returned, having 
accomplillied this fervice j by which it appeared, that from the narrows 
the continental fi10re takes a courfe .s. 28 w. for about a league, and is 
indented with fmall bays or coves, and that there are many iflets lying 
near the land. At a little dill:ance from a point, lying from point Tur
ner N. 86 E., about a league dill:ant, the main land takes firfi a foutherly, 
then a well:erly and north-well: direaion j forming a rounding bay about 
4 miles acrofs to cape Phipps; which, according to our obfervations is 
fituated in latitude 59° 33', longitude 2200 29' j point Turner lying from 
it S'77 E., dill:ant t\\'O miles. About the fame dill:ance within cape 
Phipps is a fmall opening in the low land acceffible only for boats, near 
which was found an Indian village, that had the appearance of having 
been very recently deferted; not one of its former inhabitants was to be 
feen, excep-ting about fifty dogs that were making a moll: dreadful howl
ing. This circumll:ance gave rife to an opinion, that the arrival of 
Portoff's party in this neighbourhood had induced the native Indians to 
quit their habitations, and retire to the woods, or further along the coaft 
to the eaftward j and Mr. Puget thinks that this idea was fupported by the 
defcription that Portoff firft gave of thefe people, as being a treacherous, 
cruel tribe, by whom his numerous party were kept in a fiate of con
fiant anxiety for their general fafety. It alfo led to a fuppofition, that 

at 
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O).t fome earlier, period the Ruffians had made ufe of harfh and coercive 
meafures to bring the inhabitants of this bay to a friendly intercourfe; 
this however, had been pofitively denied by Portoff, who afferted, that no 
Ikirmifh whatever had hitherto taken place between thefe people and 

- their modern Ruffian vifitors; though according to his own flatement, he 
had at that time met with only thirty of the natives, notwithfl:anding that 
Mr. Dixon in the year 1787, computes their number to be feventy; and 
Mr. Johnfione, who vifited this bay in the year following, is of opinion, 
that they amounted at that time to one hundred and fifty of both fexes, 
and all ages. This apparent difference may hov,Tever be owing to the 
yrandering life which the North "Vefl Americans are found to lead, par
ticularly in the fummer feafon, for the pUl-pofe of procuring a fupply of 
fifh, and other artich~s of food, for their maintenance during the winter; 
and as it was afterwards proved, that there fhores were not fo thinly in
habited as had been imagined, ~he fiatement made by Portoff is likely to 

be correct. 
Portoff was not at this time on board the Chatham, and Mr. Puget was 

a little furprized at receiving a meffage from him by one of the Ruffians, 
inquiring if a gold watch-chain, and reals, were miffing from the veffel, 
as the captive Indian chief, who had been permitted to fleep in the cabin 
the night Portoff remained on board, had produced there valuables, and 
had alleged that he had received them as a prefent from Mr. Puget, who 
until that infl:ant, was unconfcious of his 10Cs. On the meffenger being 
made acquainted with the theft, he replied that Port off would deliver 
them up the next morning, which on the 30th he accordingly performed. 
On this occafion Portoff expreffed great indignation at the robbery, and 
confidered himfelf as being very fortunate that he had been able to ob
tain the chain and feals uninjured, and to have an opportunity of reflo
ring them, whilfi he had the power of fo doing. Portoff embraced this 
occafion to inform Mr. Puget, that on the evening of the 28th, whilfi he 
and his whole party were on one of the fmall iflands in port Mulgrave, 
they were furprized by a vifit of about fifty of the natives; and notwith
{landing the fuperior numbers of his party, he had fo little confidence in 
the courage of the Kodiak and Cook's inlet Indians, that he was ex-
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tremely anxious to be quit of fuch dangerous vifitors, and had deter. 
mined on returning to the Kodiak as foon as the Chatham fhould leave 
the bay; in the mean time he purpofed to remove his whole fquadron 
from its then fiation to point Turner. For this purpofe he departed, 
and on the morning of the Ifi of july, he returned with his numerous 
ltule fleet, and pitched his encampment on that point. 

In the evenIng t11e Chatham was in readinefs for rea agreeably to my 
direaions; but as the weather during the day had been pleafant with a 
fine weflerly breeze, Mr. Puget was in confiant expe&ation of feeing the 
Difcovery, and deemed it mofi prudent to remain fiationary until the 
next morning, rather than rifk a longer feparation by proceeding to rea. 
His conjeaures of the Difcovery being nigh at hand, were in a great 
meafure confirmed late in the evening; and Mr. Manby was difpatched as 
before related. The next morning however brought no tidings to the 
Chatham either of Mr. Manby, or the vefTel; but as it had been pre. 
viouOy fettled, that Mr. Manby's not returning fhould denote the arrival 
of the Difcovery, Mr. Puget concluded {he was coming into port Mul. 
grave, and remained at anchor in that expeaation. 

In the afternoon Mr. Puget vifited the Ruffian encampment on point 
Turner, and found the whole party comfortably fituated. Portoff had 
an excellent fmall tent made of Ruffian fail cloth, which feemed to be 
appropriated to his fole ufe, and as a depofit for their fire arms, ammu
nition, and other articles of value; near which, an Indian hut was ereaed 
for the refidence of the other Ruffians; the captive chief and his family, 
and the refl of the party, were fa fituated, that no furprize could be well 
apprehended; their [pears, formed at the point like a fpontoon, were 
placed near each habitation, in readinefs to aa on the defenfive; and 
their daggers, and other weapons were equally well difpofed. Their 
temporary habitations were each formed by two canoes placed edgeways~ 
about four feet afunder, and their paddles confiituted a kind of roof, over 
which were laid thick fkins of land animals, which effe&ually prote&ed 
them from th.e inclemency of the weather; and formed, though a fmall 
and low, yet a comfortable refiing place; the bottom being firfi covered 
by a mat, flrewed over with clean dry grafs. Many fea otters that were 
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jufr brought on fuore by fome of the Kodiak Indians, gave Mr. Puget 
an opportunity of feeing their manner of preparing thofe fi-;.ins, which 
differed materially from that praCtifed by the other inhabitants of the 
coafi, in whofe poffeffion we have found that fpecies of fur. There peo
ple drew the. {kin over the body of the animal, without making any inci
fion either in the back or the belly, and in that fiate the {kins were hung 
up to dry; but whether they underwent any other procefs prior to their 
being fent to market was not umlerfiood. The flefh of thefe animals is 
efreemed to be a very great dainty; and whilfi fome were employed in 
!kinning, the furrounding company were bufily engaged, with their 
knives, in fcraping the blubber or fat from the carcafe, and in that raw 
flate eating it with the greatefi relifh. The refl of the animal was boiled, 
with the wild vegetables procured in great abundance, in and about the 
woods, and afforded the party an excellent repafl. The bones of the 
fea otter, with thofe of all other amphibious animals, are preferved with 
the greatefl care by thefe Indians, but for what purpofe Mr. Puget was 

. unable to learn. Thofe of the party who were not thus engaged, feemed 
to be indufiriou!1y employed in making fueh articles of euriofity, as 
(ound the moll.· ready market amongfi their EngIifh friends. 

In the evening the canoes that had been fent with Mr. Manby returned 
without him, and as they brought neither letter nor meffage, it ferved to 
confirm Mr. Puget in his former opinion, that the Difcovery was coming 
into port; efpecially as the wind and weather were extremely unrettled, 
and confequently, very unfavorable to the examination of the coafl to the 
eafrward. The arrival of a large party of native Indians the next morn
ing, on the fouthern fhore of the main land oppoGte to point Turner, 
threw the whole Ruffian encampment into a flate of confuGon, and 
caufed every preparation to be made for aCting on the defenG\"e; in the 
mean time the captive chief was difpatehed in a Kodiak can Of', for the 
purpofe of ufing his endeavours to bring about a friendly intercourfe, and 
to eftablifu a good underftanding. On this occafion feveral meffages 
pa{fed, but no interview took place between the two parties during the 
day, which was very unpleafant, the wind being very boifierous from the 
~afiward. Early in the morning of the 4th, a large wooden canoe, with 
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twelve of thefe {hangers, vifited the Ruffian encampment, and were wel
comed to the {hore by a fong from the Kodiak Indians; this compli_ 
ment being returned in the fame way, a conference took place; in which 
the native chief exerted his utmofl: eloquence to point out the extent 
of their territories, and the injufl:ice of the Ruffians in killing and taking 
away their fea otters, without making them the fmallefl: recompence. 
After thefe grievances had been enumerated with great energetic force, 
the chief fent a fea otter n~in to Portoff, and on his accepting this pre
fent,. a loud {bout was given by both parties : this was followed by a 
fong, which concluded thefe introduRor), ceremonies. The vifitors now 
landed, and were conduRed to the encampment, where the friendly re
ception they met with, induced the chief to difpatch his canoe, with ruch 
information to the refl: of his tribe, that they foon repaired to point 
Turner; and after fimilar ceremonies of fongs and dancing, there like
wife landed, amounting to about fifty, in whofe poffeffion were fix ex
cellent mu{k.ets, kept in the highell order, and each had a large iron dag
ger that hung from his neck in readinefs for immediate fervice. 

But as no confidence could be placed in their profeffions of friendlhip, 
fo large a party excited in Portoff the moll ferious apprehenfio~s for the 
fafety of his people, efpecially, as the native Indians took up their abode 
in the vicinity of his en cam pment; and although at that time it contained 
nearly nine hundred, whim the number of the natives did not amount 
to more than feventy perfons, amongfi whom, were fome women and 
boys, yet he greatly dreaded an attack; being confcious that the major 
part of his people would be unequal to refill the impetuofity of fo daring 
and defperate an adverfary. 

Mr. Puget relieved Portoff of his dillreffing folicitude by the llrongeft 
affurances, that fo long as the Chatham remained in his neighbourhood, 
he might, in the event of an attack, depend on every affillance in his 
power to afford, as alfo in the exertion of his bell endeavours, to gain 
thefe llrangers more over to the intereft of the Ruffian party. There 
.fjffers were received by Portoff with marks of the moil lively gratitude. 
as he had confidered his fituation as being extremely· critical, but was 
now, from Mr. Puget's affurances of proteRion, made perfeaIy eafy.; 

and 
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and for the purpofe of preferving the good under£landing that appeared 
to have taken place, he diflributed among£l his vifitors fome large and 
fmall blue beads, with {beet copper, and bracelets made of that metal. 
This meafure appeared to have its defired effeCl, as the chief and his party 
feemed to be well pleafed, and foon after they all retired from the encamp
ment, apparently well fatisfied with their reception. The trivial articles 
given by Portoff, were the only fpecies of merchandize the Ruffians 
had with them; even thefe, had been brought in very fmall quantities; 
and it would appear that they were very inadequate to the purchafe of 
furs from the tribes or nations, in the more fouth-ea£lern parts of this 
coa£l; but a commercialintercourfe with the native inhabitants of 
North We£l America to the eaftward from prince William's found did 
not appear to be an objeCl of the Ruffian purfuit. 

Late in the evening, Portoff acquainted Mr. Puget, that the Difcovery 
was coming round the point; a gun was immediately fired, and Mr. John
frone difpatched in the cutter; but the veffel under fail foon appeared 
like a galiot, and was fuppofed to be a Ruffian, until the return of Mr. 
John£lone about four in the morning, who had found the veffel to be the 
Jackall, which anchored near point Turner. Here Mr. Johnfione 
learned, that {he had parted from the Difcovery the preceding afternoon, 
and that {be had after that time been driven fome leagues to the ea£lward. 

As Mr. Puget did not receive by this velTel any Jetter or meffage, he 
frill fuppofed that I {bould return to port Mulgrave, to wait a more fa
vorable opportunity for profecuting the furvey of the coa£l, The wea
ther frill continued in the fame unfettled £late until the evening, when 
the clearing of the we£lern fky £lrongly indicated a favorable change. 
In the morning of the 5th the whole party of native Indians quitted port 
Mulgrave, and left the Ruffians in quiet poffeffion of point Turner. 
Befere their departure, their number had gradually increafed to an hun
dred and upwards. The feveral chiefs had occafionally viIltcd Mr . 
.Puget, who made them all prefents of fuch articles as were by them conIl
dered valuable, and were well accepted. Mr. Puget mentions alfo, that 
after an amicable intereourfe had been efiabliIhed between the two par-
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ties, they ent~rtained each other with fongs and dances, according to the 
different c'uftoms of each particular tribe. 

A fine breeze having fprung tip about nOon from the N. w., the 
Chatham quitted port Mulgrave. Here Mr. Puget ftates, that they 
were enabled to procure fome tolerable refrefhments; the {hores pro
duced an abundance of very good wild celery, which ·had been daily 
hoiled with portable foup in their peas, and had been eaten alfo as· fa\-' 
lad; but to the bounty of their Ruffian friend Portoff, they had been 
more confiderably indebted, for a conftant and ample fapply of 6lli, 
chiefly halibut, with fome few cod and falmon. Thefe were aU he had 
to bellow, but he furnifhed them in fo handfome and fo difinterefted a 
manner, as plainly indicated, that he pofTeffed a mind and difpofition, 
not only capable of great aas of generofity, but highly intided to a 
more rerpeCtable poft in civil fociety, than the lot of his fortune feemed 
to admit. His behaviour from his firft vifit, had been marked by a' 
£leady, uniform line of conduCt, that manifefled a jufl fenfe of thore 
obligations, which although demanded by the rights of hofpitality, are, 
,\'hen fo very pleafantly conferred, deferving the higheft commendations 
a:ld acknowledgments; befide which, Mr. Puget had little in his power 
to offer. Some few trivial articles were however mofl thankfully ac ... 
cepted by Portoff, who took charge of rome books likely to be fervice-: 
able as a pre[ent for Mr. Shields, to whom, and likewife to Mr. Berre
noff, the conduCtor of the company's affairs at the Kodiak, Mr. Puget 
wrote in fuch terms of the conduCt of this honea failor, as he mofl richly 
had deferved. 

Mr. Puget cond udes the account of his tranfaaions at this place by no
ticing, that in failing into port Mulgrave it is neceffary to give a good birth 
to point Phipps, in order to avoid a fmall reef that flretches from it into the 
[ea. From the inner or north point of this cape, point Turner lies s. 83 E., 

diftant two miles and three quarters; this point is bold, and mua be kept 
clore on board, for the purpofe of avoiding the {hoals that lie at a little 
difiance to the ea£lward of it; between thefe {hoals and the point, good 
anchorage is found in 8 to 1.1 fathoms, clear good holding ground; the 
variation by the Chatham's compafs was 26° eaftwardly; the rife and fall of 
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the tide perpendicularly was about nine feet, and it was high water 30' 
after the moon had pafTed the meridian. 

The dangers in Beering's bay, particularly between point Manby and 
the iflands forming port Mulgrave, are confidered to be numerous, fince 
feveral rocks were feen, jufi !hewing their heads above water; but Mr. 
Puget had not leifure to undertake a minute examination of there latent 
dangers, or of the Wands jufi mentioned forming the port, which, by its 
fouth-eafiern entrance, is free from any danger or interruption, and af
fords ample fpace to turn in, between the main land and the ifland. 

Here the Chatham was employed in reaching the ocean with a wefierly 
wind until fix in the evening, when her courfe was direaed for Crofs found. 
On approaching cape Spencer, a dozen of the natives in one canoe vi. 
fited the brig, all of whom exprefTed the fame want of confidence that 
had been exhibited to us, and not one of them would venture on board, 
without a hofiage being fent into the canoe. As this ceremony had not 
been before obferved by any of our North \Vell American vifitors, it was 
not at firfi comprehended, but on the demand being underilood, Mr. 
Puget ordered one of his people into the canoe; upon which the chief 
immediately repaired on board, and a large fupply of halibut was [oon 
purchafed with iron. Whilil this traffic was going on,:, and the hofiage 
remained in the canoe, the chief feemed perfeaIy fatisfied, and recon
ciled to his fituation; but the infiant the man was defired to come from 
out of the canoe on board, the chief returned. This exceffive fufpicion 
anddifirufi, which had been by no means the generalcharaaer of the 
North Wefi Americans, is not eafily to be accounted for; unlefs it be 
fuppofed, which is tOQ much to be apprehended, that fame of their civilized 
vifitors had given them caufe for aqopting this precautioJ? 

Mr. Puget and the gentlemen on board the Chatham had been equally 
deceived with ourfelves by the appearance oEthe ice, and had tacked to 
avoid approaching too near [orne pieces which they had [uppofed to be 
rocks; but after difcovering the mifiake they foon joined us as already 
mentioned, without noticing either rocks, !hoals, or other interruption 
in failing up the found, 'excepting the ice before mentioned. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

TranJaElionr in Croft found-Proceed to fta-Account of a boat excurfion
DeJcription of port A/thorp and CTofiJound-AJiTonomicat and nautical 
obJervations. 

A L THO UGH the weather, during the night and morning, had been 
very rainy, yet it did not prevent our being vifited by the natives in 
feven or eight canoes, containing men, women, and children; who, from 
this e~rly vifir, we had great rear on to fuppofe had their refidence at no 
great difiance. It appeared that they had taken up a temporary abode 
on one of the two fmall branches in this cove, for the purpofe, it fhould 
feem, of being our near neighbours. Their numbers were afterwards 
fo augmented that we had frequently near an hundred about the veffels, 
who, notwithfianding the weather was foggy, rainy, and very unpleafant, 
furnifhed us with a tolerable fupply of halibut and falmon; the latter was 
of a very inferior fort, and poffeffed little or no tafie; in addition to there 
effentials, they dif pofed of a few indifferent fea otter {kins: in this traffic 
they dealt very honefily, and in the other parts df their condua they 
reemed to {hew an open, cheerful, and lively difpofition; yet no one 
was inclined to trufi himfelf in our power on board, although on fhore 
they were affable and familiar. 

Since our arrival on the coafi this feafon, the fiate of my health had 
been too indifferent to allow of my taking any {hare in the feveral diftant 
boat excurfions; but as it feemed to be' highly probable, from the ex
tremely broken appearance of this extenfive opening in the coafi, that 
Mr. Whidbey might be led to a great difiance, in land, by purfuing the 
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continental {hore, and by that means be precluded from examining the 
various iflands that appear to lie before it, and to form the external 
boundaries of this found; and confidering myfelf now fufficiently re
cruited to be equal to that tafk, early in the morning of the 14th I fat 
out -for that purpofe, but by noon I was obliged to return, in confe
quence of being feized with a moft violent indifpofition, which termina. 
ted in a bilious cholic, that confined me for feveral days to my apart. 
ments. 

During my abfence a fail had been defcried in the offing, which had 
been fuppofed to be the Jackall, and on my return a boat was fent to 
afford her every affiftance in our power. At three the next morning 
the boat returned from the ve{[el, which was found to be a brig named 
the Arthur, commanded by a Mr. Barber, belonging to Bengal, but laft 
from port Jackfon. At noon fhe anchored in this port, off the ifland 
forming its weftern fide, to the fouth of the ftation we had taken. The 
Indians were as ufual about our ve{[els, bufily employed in commercial 
dealings; but on the arrival of this ve{[el, I thought it proper to prohi
bit the purchafe of furs, by any of our people. 

The fame very unpleafant weather continued with little variation; the 
wind blowing a ftrong gale from the eafiward. On friday afternoon our 
amicable intercourfe with the inhabitants of the country was in fome 
meafure interrupted, by one of them having been deteCled in the aCl of 
fiealing fome of the lower part of the rudder chains. Some mufkets had 
been fired to induce thofe in the canoe to return their prize to no effeCl ; 
the launch was therefore fent in purfuit of the carloe, and jufi as the 
Indians were about to land the canoe overfet, by which accident the 
ftolen goods were lofi, with [uch other valuables as they had colleCled 
during the day; and the party, confifiing of two women and a man, were 
made prifoners, and with their canoe, brought on board. The three 
delinquents were ordered into irons; but they had not been long fo cir
cumftanced, before I received a very humble petition from the two 

·ladies, who on promifing they would not again be found fo offending 
were liberated. The man remained in confinement until the next morn
mg, when I underftood that fome fimilar aCls had been committed on 
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board the Chatham; this information induced me to confider, that 
making an example of the thief in our poffeffion, might be attended 
with the defirable effect of preventing further mifdemeanors; and for this 
reafon he was punillied with four dozen lallies, after which his canoe was 
returned to him, and he with his ladies was difmiffed. 

On this correction being inflicted, the refr of the canoes quitted the 
cove, and no one came near us until tuefday, when one only came along
fide. On the Indian meeting a friendly reception, his neighbours were in
duced to foHow his example, and our former intercourfe was perfeaIy re
efrablifhed. Amongfi the number who now vifited us, was one of the wo
men who had been overfet in the canoe, and who in that fcume had hurt 
the feparated part of the lower lip; but on receiving the neceffary fur
gical affifrance for healing the wound, for which purpofe llie came regu
larly on board e\'ery morning, it was foon perfectly healed. 

The Arthur failed on ~1e 23d, and on the faturday following the Jackal 
arrived, and anchored near us; on this occafion the former refrriEtions 
as to the purchafe of furs were again e'nforced. 

Mr. Brown frated, that he had quitted port Mulgrave the morning after 
the Chatham had failed, and had left Portoff and his party at point Turner; 
but on his meeting with a hard gale from the eaflward, he was obliged 
to return thither, with the lofs of fame fpars, and with material damage 
to his fails. The Ruffian party he found fEll at their encampment, but 
underfrood that fix of the Kodiak Indians had been captured by the na
tive inhabitants. Portoff requefred Mr. Brown would afford him fame 
affifrance to regain his people; for which purpore, with a numerous fleet 
of canoes, and one of the Jackal's boats, Port off directed his courfe up 
the bay, and foon met with the hofrile Indians, who, after a long difcuffion 
delivered up five of their prifoners, and in return received five of their 
comrades, being part of a number which in retaliation, the Ruffians had 
captured, but the remainder of the party amounting to twelve men and 
women, were detained by Portoff, until the other Kodiak Indian {hould 
be refrored. Mr. Brown's fecond vifit to port Mulgrave was of fhort 
duration, and Portoff with his numerous fleet quitted it a few hours be
fore his departure. 
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. We were now in hourly expeaation of the party's return under the 
command of Mr. Whidbey, for the comfort and even fafety of whom, 
it was not poffible for us to avoid having the mofi anxious folicitude, as 
the weather that had generally prevailed fince our arrival ill this place, 
had been of an extremely unpleaf<mt nature. In the afternoon, however, 
we were very agreeably relieved of our anxiety for their welfare, by their 
returning all in good health and fpirits; after having traverfed the conti
nental fhare fo far as to be within about 20 leagues of cape Decifion, from 
whence a clear channel had been feen into the ocean. To this fiation a good 
inland navigation had been found, excepting that in an eanerly direaion 
from the anchorage of the veffels at the difiance of about 10 leagues, the 
paffage though fuHiciently fpacious, was at that time greatly incommoded, 
and, in fome places, nearly clofed by large fragments of floating ice. This 
inconvenience having already occafioned us much annoyance, and mo
ments of the mofi anxious concern, I did not choofe to combat again fuch 
difficulties, efpeciallyas by purfuing our route by the ocean, it would af
ford us an opportunity of delineating the exterior coafi; and as Mr. John
fione had accomplifhed the fervice, which want of health had pre\,ented 
my effeaing, I direaed every thing to be taken from the {hore, and the 
veffels prepared for failing the next morning; but it was not until mon
day in the forenoo'n that the wind permitted us to move, when, with a 
light air from the north, and with the affifiance of all our boats, we were 
enabled to get out of the port which I ha\'e named Po R T AL THO R P. \\' e 
had no fooner arrived in the found than the breeze died away, and the 
flood tide obliged us to anchor until one o'clock. At this time a breeze 
again fprang up, but being from the s. \V., we were employed until mid
night in turning out of the found. \i\f e flood to and ho off cape Crofs 
to wait the return of day, in order to carryon the examination of the 
external coafl fouthward towards cape Decifion, which was now difco
vered to be either the coafl of a long ifland, or an archipelago extending 
to the latitude of 560 15" and probably further fouth. Near its [outh
eaflern extremity, I intended to take the firfi convenient fituation that 
might offer for the veffeIs, whilfl the boats were employed in completing 
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the furvey of the fmall portion of the continental {hore that now re· 
mained for our examination. 

Previo~f1y however, to my proceeding in this part of my journal, I 
fhall fiate the f,.;rvices performed by Mr. Whidbey during his late excur· 
{ion, which according to the direRions he received commenced on the 
forenoon of the 10th from cape Spencer, with very thick foggy unplea. 
fant weather; this inconvenience, in addition to the immenfe numbers of 
huge pieces of floating ice, very much retarded his progrefs aCTofs the 
found. Having at length effeEted this objeEt, the continental {hore from the 
cape above-mentioned was found to take nearly a north direEtion for 
about 3 leagues to a low pebbly point; N. N. w. from which, five. miles 
further, a fmall brook flowed into the found, and on its northern fide flood 
the ruins of a deferted Indian village. T.o reach this flation, the party bad 
advanced up an arm about 6 miles wide at its entrance, but which had 
decreafed to about half that width, and their further progrefs was now 
flopped by an immenfe body of compaEt perpendicular ice, extending 
from fhore to fhore, and conneEted with a range of lofty mountains that 
formed the head of the arm, and as it were, gave fupport to this body of 
ice on each fide. Their courfe was now direEted acrofs the arm, and 
on its eafiern fide, compelled by the inclemency of the weather, the party 
flopped until it fhould prove more favorable to their purpofe. Thefe 
fhores are compofed of a border of low land, which on high tides is over· 
flown, and becomes broken into iflands. Here were ereEted two pillars 
fix teen feet high, and four feet in circumference, painted white; on the 
top of each was placed a large fquare box; on examining one of them 
it was found to contain many afhes, and pieces of burnt bones, which 
were confidered to be human; thefe reliEts were carefully wrapped up in 
£kins, and old mats, and at the bafe of the pillars was placed an old 
canoe in which were fame paddles. 

The weather in the night was dark with conHant rain, and on the fol. 
lowing morning it improved but little; yet as it permitted the party 
to fee from point to point, Mr. Whidbey profecuted his refearches, and 
found the {hares of the icy barrier taking a direction s. 53 E. 4t leagues, 
to a point, which I have called POINT WIMBLEDON, lying from 
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cape Spencer N. 53 E., difiant eleven miles. In paffing this fpace, they 
were obliged to 'make their way through a great quantity of floating ice, 
and between three fmall rocky iflands lying at a little difiance from the 
main land, which oppofite to there iflands terminates in fleep, rugged, 
rocky cliffs. This point forms the north-wefi point of entrance into 
an extenfive branch of the found extending to the caflward; its oppofite 
point of entrance, which I named POINT LAVINIA, is the north
eafi point of port Althorp, CJ,nd lies from it s. 12 E., at the difiance of fix 
miles. Between thefe points is a group confifiing of one low, and two 
high rocky iflands, with fome rocks and iflets about them; from hence 
the HlOre took a circular direCtion to the N. N. E. for about a league, and 
formed the wefiern entrance of a [maller branch about 2 miles wide, ex
tending to the north and north-wefiward; at the entrance of which, in 
mid-channel was only found 18 fathoms water; a circumfiance we had 
been little accuftomed to meet with in our examination of the feveral 
branches of this very extraordinary country; as in almofi every other 

. inftance their depth had been far greater, than we had been provided to 

reach. Up this opening the party advanced nearly in a north-weft di
reaion about 2 leagues, where their further progrefs was nearly ftopped 
by Choals, rocky iflet~, and rocks, extending acrofs the branch, which de
creafed to about a mile in width, and for the fpace of about two miles, was 
occupied by thefe illets and rocks; beyond them on the wefiern £hore 
was a fmall £hallow opening, that appeared to communicate with one of 
a funilar defcription, and which had been noticed in the other arm a few 
miles below the icy barrier, but was too fhallow to be approached by 
the boats. About 4 miles from hence in a northerly direCtion this branch 
finally clofed, being in moft places greatly encurnbered with ice. On 
the return of the boats, they were much incommoded by the £hoals that 
extend from the north-eaft fide of the arm, to within half a mile of its 
fouth-weft fide. About its entrance the foundings were regular, of a 
moderate depth, and afforded good and fecure anchorage; but at this 
feafon, veffels would be much inconvenienced by the immenfe quantities 
(j)f floating ice; this impediment, in addition to the weather being again 
\,ery foggy, fiopped the progreiS of their refearches early in the after-
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noon, and obliged them to retire about a league within the entrance on 
the eafl:ern {hore. About ten of the natives in two canoes ~ad been met 
with, who had conduEted themfelves in a very civil and friendly manner. 
Toward the evening and in the night, the ice accumulated fo much as to 
threaten defl:ruEtion to the boats, which under the circumfl:ances of their 
fituation, could not without inconvenience and delay be hauled on {hore: 
the utmofl: vigilance of the party became requifite to prevent their being 
damaged, which was happily effeEted, though with t-he lofs of a grapnel, 
as the Chatham's cutter had by the ice been unavoidably forced adrift. 
This, though an important lofs, (none of the boats having a fpare grap
nel) was foon compenfated by the ingenuity of Mr. Le Mefurier, who 
had the command of the cutter, and who immediately confl:ruEted one or 
wood, that anfwered the purpofe of an iron one extremely well, during 
the refl: of the excurfion. 

The morning of the 12th, though unpleafant, was rather more favo
rable to their purfuit, which was frill greatly impeded by the ice. From 
the eafl: point of this branch, which I have called POINT DUNDAS, fitu
ated in latitude 58° 21', longitude 2240 I', the coafl: takes an irregular 
E. N. E. direction about feven miles to a point, from whence this branch 
of the found appeared to be very extenfive in an E. s. E. point of view, 
and was upwards of 3 leagues acrors. The party proceeded from point 
Dundas to this nation, through a channel from 2 to 3 miles in width, 
between the continental {hore, and an iOand about [even miles long and 
three miles broad, lying in a N. E. and s. w. direEtion. This [pacious 
intet prefented to our party an arduous tafk, as the fpace between 
the OlOres on the northern and fouthern fides, [eemed to be intirely 
occupied by one compaEt Olcet of ice as far as the eye could difiin
gui01. vVhilfr the boats remained at this point they were vifited by the 
natives in [everal canoes, that had come from out a [mall {hallow brook 
a little to the weflward of the point. Excepting a few indifferent rea 
otter {kins, thefe people brought with them no articles for traffic. To 
the north and eafl: of this point, the {hores of the continent form two 

. large open bays, which were terminated by compaEt [olid mountains of 
ice, rifing perpendicularly from the water's edge, and bounded to the 
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north by a continuation of the united lofty frozen mountains that extend 
eallward from mount Fairweather. In there bays alfo'were great quan
tities of broken ice, which having been put in motion by'the {pringing 
up of a northerly wind, was drifted to the fouthward, and forcing the 
boats from the northern {hore, obliged them to take {helter round the 
north-eall point of the above iOand. This made Mr. Whidbey apprehen
five, that the llill apparent conneB:ed body of ice from fide to fiue, would 
at length oblige him to abandon his refearches by this route, unlefs he 
{hould find it poffible to force a paffage through this formidable ob
llruB:ion. 

In attempting this, the party fucceeded far beyond their expeB:ations, 
for they gained an open navigation, and by four in the afternoon arrived 
at a low and nearly ronnd iOand about 2 leagues in circuit, lying from 
the former iOand :-J. 83 E., dillant 3 leagues. This iOand is moderately 
elevated, its {hores pleafant and eafy of accefs, and well flocked with 
timber, mofily of the pine tribe. It prefented a much more inviting 
appearance than they had been accufiomed to behold, and the wind and 
weather being more favorable than for fame time pafi, they continued 
along the continental {hore, paffing within fame iOets that lie about a 
league to the eallward of the round iOand, until nine in the evening, when 
it became calm, and the party relled for the night at the entrance of a 
brook, in a bay on the northern or continental {hare, which from the 
round iOand lies s. 82'E., dinant ten miles. Here in the morning of the 
13th they \vere vifited by fifteen Indians, men, women, and children, 
who conduB:ed themfelves in the moll civil and affable manner, and 
took much pains to explain, that they had recently been engaged in a 
war with the inhabitants of the fouthern fide of the branch, in which 
they had been beaten, and pointed to a deferted village, where thofe of 
their comrades who had fallen had been buried. Thefe people appeared 
to be a part of a very poor tribe, and had fcarcely any thing to difj)ofe of; 
for which reafon Mr. Whidbey made them prefcnts of fome few trivial 
artiCles, which were very thankfully received, and then he refumed his 
examination, and found the continent from the lall mentioned open bay 
compatt, and taking a courfe fomewhat irregularly s. 50 E. 7 leagues, 
to a point, which I called after the feat of my anccfiors, POINT Cov-
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V E RD E ~, where the obferved latitude was 58° 12', longitude 2250 i. 
At the di£lance of 2 miles to the north-we£l of this point, the party 
paITed a finall cove with an ifland lying before it, and half a league fouth 
of the point, a high barren rocky iOet. 

The branch that had been thus navigated, was here about five or fix 
miles wide, and at this fl:ation was united with a very extenfive arm! 
taking a s.s. E. and N. N. \\'. direaion. The latter becoming the fir£l ob
jea of attention, the boats proceeded to the northward, along the wef
tern or continental fhore, which in this neighbourhood con£litute-d a 
narrow border of low land, well wooded with fl:ately trees, momy of 
the pine tribe, behind which fl:ill extended a cootinuation of the lofty 
fnowy mountains. About two miles to the north of point Couverden 
were paITed one fmall iOand and three rocky iOets; one of which lies 
nearly in mid-channel, and having advanced about 4 or 5 leagues up this 
arm, the oppofite 010re that had appeared to be compaa now fe~med 
to be broken. The progrefs of the party in this purfuit was greatly re:
tarded by a frefh northerly wind, and a con£lant fl:ream fetting againfr 
them, fo that it was noon on the 14th before they reached a point lying 
N. 10 w. from point Couverden; where Mr. Whidbey obferved the lati
tude to be 58° 35', From this point the ea£lern fhore of the arm frill 
prefented the fame broken appearance, but that along which they had 
paITed was firm and compaa, indented with a few coves, and fome iOets 
and rocks lying near it. Both fides of this arm were bounded by lofty 
fl:upendous mountains, covered with perpetual ice and fnow, whil£l the 
{hores in this neighbourhood appeared to be compofed of cliffs of very 
fine flate, interfperfed with beaches of excellent paving £lone. This 
point forms a projeaing promontory, about a league long, in a norther
ly direaion, from which the continental {hore £lill continued in the above 
line about nine miles, where, near a fmall brook, th~ party re£led for 
the night. Mo£l of the preceding day had been foggy and rainy, the 
latter increafed greatly during the night, and detained them until nine in 
the forenoon of the 15th; when, having a gentle breeze in their favor, 
they proceeded along a fhaight and compact {hore, and by noon reach
ed a [mall iflet, where the obferved latitude was 580 54', longitude 2240 
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47'. This iOet is about two miles from the wefiern !hore of the main 
channel, which fiill continues to be five miles wide. Another iflet lies 
to the north, betweoo it, and the fouth point of an iHand about five 
miles long and a mile broad, lying along the wefiern !hore, and forming 
a channel that is about a mile wide, having at its fouthern entrance 
!hoals that extend nearly from fide to fide. Up this channel the boats 
pafTed, and found the continental filOre now take a direaion N. 22 W., 

nine miles from the ab'ove iflet, to a point where the arm narrowed to 
two miles acrofs; from whence it extended ten miles further in a direaion 
N. 30 w., where its navigable extent terminated in latitude 59012', lon
gitude 2240 33'. This fiation was reached in the morning of the 16th, 
after palling fome iflets and fome rocks, nearly in mid-channel. Above 
the northernmofi of thefe (which lies four miles below the !hoal, that 
extends acrofs the upper part of the arm, there about a mile in width,) 
the water was found to be perfeaIy frelli. Along the edge of this !hoal 
the boats palfed from fide to fide in fix feet water, and beyond it, the 
head of the arm extended about half a league, where a fmall opening 
in- the land was feen, about the fourth of a mile wide, leading to the 
north-wefiward, from whence a rapid fiream of frelli water rullied over 
the fhoal; but this, to all appearance, was bounded at no great difiance 
by a continuation of the fame lofty ridge of fnowy mountains fo re
peatedly mentioned, as firetching eafiwardly from mount Fairweather, 
and which, in every point of view they had hitherto been feen, ap
peared to be a firm and clofe-conneaed range of fiupendous mountains, 
for ever doomed to fupport a burthen of undilfolving ice and fnow. It 
was here remarked, that notwithfianding the quantity of frelli water 
which flowed into this arm from the brook jufi mentioned, the fhores 
were perfealy free from fnow or ice, although they were three fourths of 
a degree to the north of thofe parts that had undergone the examina
tion of the party in the early part of their prerent expedition, where 
they had been much annoyed by ice, and it became another in fiance of 
the local exifience of thefe fubfiances. 

It may rearonably be prefumed that this ftream is alone indebted for its 
exifience to the diffolution of the fnow and ice in its vicinity at this rea
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fon of the year; as it feemed to be too inconfiderable, and the adjacent 
mountains appeared to be too compaCt, to admit of its deriving its fource 

from any other caufc. 
V p this brook, the Indian party, which had now accumulated to upwards 

of an hundred, gave our gentlemen to underfiand, that eight chiefs of 
great confequcncc refided, and they folicited the party, with much earneR
ners, that they would remain in that neighbourhood fome days, to give 
the chief~ an opportunity of paying them a vifit. Inquiries were made 
for the chief of the tribe then prefent, but no one of the Indians affumed 
that charaC1er. Their behaviour was peaceable, civil, and friendly; but 
our party ha\'ing a more important objeCl: to purfue than that of recei
ving new vifitors, declined the propofed civility, and returned down the 
arm, along the eaftern {hore, which was low, indented into fmall bays 
and coyes, and appeared to be a border that extended from the bafe of 
the mountains that lie behind it, and which took a direCtion s. 40 E., 4t 
leagues to a point that obtained the name of POINT SEDUCTION, in 
conlequence of the artful character of the Indians who are [aid to refide 
in its neighbourhood. 

From this point lies a range of fmall iOands about four miles in-a [outh 
direC1ion. The [outhernmofi is a flat barren rock, but on the others, 
trees were produced. From hence the oppofite {hare forming the eaft
ern (ide of the arm was about two miles difiant, and at this point a 
branch of it extended t.:. 18 w., about eleven miles; and {hewed that 
what had been taken for a low border uniting with the mountains, was a 
narrow firip of land from one to two miles acrofs. This branch after 
winding in a wefrerly direC1ion about 3 miles further, terminated this 
extenfive arm in its north-wefierl), direEtion, by low land formed imme
diately at the foot of high fiupendous mountains, broken into deep gul
lies, and loaded with perpetual ice and [now. 

Through the low land uniting with the narrow firip, flows another 
brook, much fmaller than the former, but originating apparently from 
a fimilar caufe, the diffolving ice and [now. On this low fpit,.as alfo 
on the border, [everal very large pine trees were [een, with rome birch 
and [mall alder trees. The examination to this extent occupied the party 

until 
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until the afternoon of the 16th; when they returned along the eafiern 
{hore, which, as they advanced to the fouth, became high, fleep, and 
craggy. 

On this occafion it may not be improper to remark, that the upper 
part of this arm, which after the place of my nativity, the town of Lynn in 
Norfolk, obtained the name.of Ly l\:--J CAN AL, approaches nearer to thofe 
interior waters of the continent, which are h'lid to be known to the traders 
and travellers from the oppofite fide of America, than we had found the 
waters of the north pacific penetrate in any former infiance. This ap
proximation is towards the fouth-wefi fide of the Arathapetcow lake, as 
laid down in Captain Cook's chart, from which its difiance is about 
three hundred and twenty geographical miles; but from the clofe con
ne£tion and continuation of the lofty lnowy barrier, fo frequently before 
adverted to, trending fouth-eaflward, and nearly parallel to the direc
tion of the continental {hore, little probability can remain of there being 
any navigable communication, even for canoes between fuch waters and 
the north pacific ocean, without the interruption of falls, cataraRs, and 
various other impediments. . 

The boats were {hortly joined in their way down the canal by a large 
canoe, in which there were about twenty Indians, with a chief who ar
fumed the charaRer of king or principal chief over all the people refiding 
up the brook. He introduced himfelf in a friendly and courteous manner, 
made Mr. Whidbey a prefent of a fea otter {kin, and cheerfully received 
a fuitable return; but like the Indians who had vifited the veffels, he did 
not care to venture himfelf in the power of our party, and nothing could 
ind~ce him to get into the yawl, but Mr. Whidbey himfelf going as a 
hofiage into his canoe, and there remaining fo long as he might think 
proper to flay in the boat. With this requefl Mr. VVhidbey did not 
think proper to comply, yet they accompanied our party down the canal, 
who in the evening relled for the night on the eafiern {hore, about five 
miles to the fouthward of point SeduRion; on their landing, the chief 
{hewed much civil attention, and as he had before done on all occafions, 
ufed his utmofi endeavours to imprefs our gentlemen with a good opinion 
of his fi ncerity. 
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This chief Mr. Whidbey reprefented as a tall thin elderly man. He 
was dreffed in a much more fuperb !lyle than any chief we had hithert() 
feen on this coa!l, and he fupported a degree of !late confequence, and 
perfonal dignity, unufual to be found amongfl the chiefs of North. Weft 
America. His external robe was a very fine large garment, that reach. 
ed from his neck down to his heels, made of wool from the mountain 
£beep, neatly variegated with feveral colours, and edged, and otherwife 
decorated with little tufts, or frogs of woollen yarn, dyed of various co
lours. His head-drefs was made of wood, much refembling in its {hape, 
a crown, adorned with bright copper and brafs plates, from whence 
hung a number of tails or !lreamers, compofed of wool and fur wrought 
together, died of various colours, and each terminating by a whole er
mine D(in. The whole exhibited a magnificent appearance, and indica
ted a tafie for drefs and ornament, that we had not fuppofed the natives 
of thefe regions to poffers. 

The very cordial behaviour of thefe new acquaintances did not, how
ever, prevent Mr. Whidbey from being on his guard, and knowing that 
there were many others in the neighbourhood, he caufed every one of 
his party to Deep in the boats at their grapnels, a little difiance from the 
!hore, and gave particular direaions that the watch fhould be vigilantly 
attentive, as he had rear on to expea more of the natives would arrive in 
the courre of the night. In this conjeaure he was not miflaken, for at 
the next dawn of day it was difcovered, that another large canoe, with 
three fmaller ones, had found their way into the cove unperceived by 
thofe who were on watch, and at the fame time two other large canoes, 
attended by feveral fmaller ones, all full of Indians, were advancing at 
no great difiance, and thofe already in the cove, were in motion towards 
the boats. On this fufpicious appearance, for they were all armed, and 
prepared for hoflilities, Mr. Whidbey took fuch infiant precautions as 
were mofi likely to repel any attempt that might be. in contemplation; 
and by the time our party had increafed their difiance a little froin the 
!hore, and were prepared to aa on the defenfive; the chief, who had 
!hewn fuch marks of friendly attention during the preceding day and 
evening, was, with his followers, alongfide of the yawl, purfuing a mode 
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of behaviour very different to that which he had before obferved. He 1794· 
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box in his hand, he jumped into the yawl, feemingly with no other in-
tent than that of plundering the boat: fortunately, however, the awning 
being fpread much impeded his progrefs, and prevented the refi of his 
companions from following his example, before he was obliged to retire, 
and put off with his canoe. By this time the other canoes had divided 
their forces, and had gone againft the other two boats, where they ex
perienced a fimilar repulfe. Notwithfianding that their numbers had 
now increafed to at leail two hundred; yet feeing our boats were fo 
well prepared, and ready to aEl: on their defence, they declined making 
any further attempt, and feemed to content themfelves with vaunting 
only. One chief in particular became very valiant, he was of the lail 
party that had arrived, and was in a large canoe full of Indians, who 
were well provided not only with fpears, but with feven mufkets, and 
fome brafs blunderbuffes, all in mofi excellent order. He advanced, and 
hailed the yawl with a fpeaking trumpet, which he held in one hand, 
and had a fpying glafs in the other; a powder horn was flung acrofs his 
fuoulders, and a clean bright brafs blunderbufs was lying near him, which 
he frequently took up and pointed at Mr.vVhidbey, in fuch a manner as 
evidently fuewed he was no firanger to the ufe and management of fuch 
weapons; and by his adroitnefs in the ufe of the trumpet and telefcope, 
it would feem that he had not been unfucce[sful in copying this part of 
maritime education. Little doubt remained with our party as to the hofiile 
intentions of thefe people, and it was probably a very happy circum-
fiance that they had not been more aEl:ive in carrying their defigns into 
effect; for, befide the arms already mentioned, each man 'Na~ provided 
with a fuort handy dagger, very conveniently tied round his wrifL Had 
they with thefe weapons affailed our boats, and got poffefIiol1 of them in 
the night by furprize, which was evidently what had been meditated, 
their project might pollibly have been attended with ferious confequences, 
if they had poffeffed fufficient courage to have maintained a conteil; this, 
however, feemed to be very doubtful, as our boats remained for a {hort 
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time nearly fiationary, waiting their affault, but this they all thought 
proper to decline. 

Some chafrifement for fo unprovoked and treacherous breach of hof
pitality and good faith, might probably have been attended with the 
defirable effeR of preventing fimilar aggreffions in future; but as our 
party had received no injury from their evil intentions, Mr. 'iVhidbey 
very humanely defified from taking any revenge; and notwithfianding he 
had them much in his power, and could not have fired upon them with
out making great flaughter, he neverthelefs did not avail himfelf of his 
fituation, but left it at their option to retire, or to become more aRive 
aggreffors. By his having direRed his courfe toward mid-channel, the 
canoes were drawn from the fhore into the middle of the canal, where 
they were lefs liable to be troublefome, as it had appeared that on all 
[uch occafions they were defirous of fecuring a retreat, by being near 
to the rocks or woods. The whole Indian party followed the boats for 
about three miles, when they gave up their pm-fuit, and retired, making 
a great noife, and holding up fea otter {kins, which they feemed to 
poffefs in great abundance. 

With this party three chiefs only had appeared, although, according 
to their own account, the tribe refiding up the brook had belonging to 
it, eight chiefs. The whole of this party, which had been colleRed at a 
very fllOrt notice, feemed to be fighting men, or perfons of that defcrip
tion, there being neither firiplings nor women amongfi them, excepting 
five principal ladies, each of whom, agreeably to the fafhion of the na
tions of this part of America, fieered and conduRed one of the five large 
canoes, the fiat ion allotted to them in all warlike enterprizes, as has been 
defcribed on a former occafion. By this firength it will appear, that 
if, as it is prefumed, thefe were three only, of the eight chiefs of the 
brook, and that the other five were equally powerful, this mufi be 
amongfi the moll numerous tribes we had yet become acquainted with, 
on the coafi of North Wefi America. 

The party being at length relieved from thefe very troublefome vifi
tors, with the pleafing refleRion of not having been driven to the ne
cemty of depriving anyone of life, purfued their route quietly along the 
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eaflern !hore. The weather was dark and gloomy, and as the day ad
vanced the wind blew flrong from the fouthward, attended with much 
rain. At breakfafi time a point, called by me POINT ST. MAR Y.'S, was 

. reached in latitude 580 43t', longitude 22502', forming the north point of 
a bay, which I named BE R N E R S BAY, about 1 miles acrofs, in a direBion 
s. 20 E., about 5 miles deep to the N. N. Eo From the {(mth point of this 
bay, which I called POINT BRIDGET, the continental {hore took adirec
tion s. 26 E., and having advanced about 10 miles palling a fmall iOand, 
with fome rocks and iOets about it, the feverity of the weather obliged them 
to take {helter amongfi a group of fmall iOets, where, during the night, 
they experienced a hard gale from the fouthward, attended with a heavy 
rain, which detained them until eight in the forenoon of the 18th, when the 
party refumed their examination in a channel difficult to navigate, even 
for boats: it being much incommoded with numberlefs rocks between this 
group of iOets and the continent, which fiiH continued in the direBion 
before mentioned. Beyond thefe iOets to the wefiward, lies a larger 
Wand, and from the !hore of the main land, a !hallow bank extends nearly 
half a league, cQmmencing about a league from the place at which the 
party had Oept the night preceding. In paffing through this intricate 
navigation, fmokes were feen in various direBions, and many Indians were 
obfen-cd about the {hores, along which the party having now advanced 
about five miles, they came to the north point of a fmall bay where the 
fuoal bank terminated. Here they flopped to dine in exceffively cold 
rainy weather, with a flrong gale of wind from the fouthward. From 
this llation the fouth point of the large iOand, which in aN. w. and s. E. 
direBion is about fix miles long, and about two miles broad, lies 
N.77 w., dillant two miles and a half: and forms the north point of a 
channel into the main arm, about a mile and three quarters wide; the 
fouth point of this channel being alfo the well point of a narrow branch 
leading to the fouth-eall. After dinner, accompanied by a canoe and 
twelve Indians, the route of the party was direBed up this fouth-eafiern 
branch, but their progrefs in confequence of the very bad weather was 
rendered extremely flow, and towards the evening they had the further 
mortification of being joined by another large canoe full of Indians. 

As 
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As the day declined with every profpeEl of a difmal boifierous night, 
the party anxioufiy looked out for fome place of {belter, and endea
voured to get rid of the Indians by firing fome mufi(ets over their heads; 
but infiead of this meafure having the defired effeEl, it feemed only to 
make them more daring, and encouraged them to advance nearer to the 
boats. Thus unpleafantly circumfianced, they continued at their oars 
until ten at night, without having gained more than 4 miles from the 
place where they had dined, and without the mofi dif!:ant probability of 
the Indians taking their leave. Although this branch had every appear
ance of being elofed not far a-head, yet as Mr. Whidbey wifhed to afcer
tain that faR pofitively, the party f!:eered for the filOre with an intent of 
there pailing the night; this the Indians perceived, made the befi of their 
way thither, and got poffeilion of the beach before them, where they drew 
up in battle array, with their fpears couched ready to receive our people 
on landing. There was now no alternative but either to force a landing 
by firing upon them, or to remain at their oars all night. The latter 
Mr. Whidbey confidered to be not only the mof!: humane, but the moil 
prudent meafure to adopt, concluding that their habitations were not 
far difiant, and believing them, from the number of fmokes that had 
been feen during the day, to be a very numerous tribe. So far as the 
branch had been difcernible before dark, which was not more than a 
mile wide, there was every reafon to think its termination had been 
feen; but fhould the party have been deceived, it was here infinitely too 
rocky and dangerous to be confidered as navigable for fhipping, and for 
that reafon unworthy any further examination, at the ri~ of a ferious 
difpute with thefe troublefome people. Thefe confiderations determined 
Mr. Whidbey to return through the channel above-mentioned into the 
main canal, where about the dawn of day on the 19th the boats arrived 
at a point which obtained the name of Po I N T RE T REA T, fituated in 
latitude 580 2.i'? longitude ':.250 12'. Here they fiopped to take fome 
refi, and having breakfaf!:ed, Mr. Whidbey, although in fome meafure 
departing from the fcrupulous exaElnefs with which our furvey had been 
hitherto conduRed, became fatisfied that the branch he had thus quitted, 
was but barely navigable for boats, and therefore purfued his refearches 
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about fixteen miles, to a point called by me Po I N T MAR S DEN, along 1794· 

the eafiern {hore of the canal, concluding it to be the continent, taking \-..:!~..:..... 
a dire8:ion s.9 E.; it is compofed of land, very moderately elevated, 
covered with fine "timber, chiefly of the pine kind, and terminating at 
the water-fide, with alternate fieep rocky cliff" and fmall fandy bays, 
with a few detached rocks and iflets lying near it. The wind was fiiH 
boifierous, with thick, rainy, unpleafant weather, fo that they could 
feldom fee a mile before them; they were, however, fometimes favored 
by a light northerly wind, with which, on the 20th, they advanced about 
10 leagues further, fiiH finding the eafl:ern {hore compaEl:, and the coun-
try of cl fimilar defcription to that they had paffed the preceding day. 
Here, at a point in latituile 57° 37', longitude 205029', which I called 
POINT PARKER, the party took up their abode for the night, which 
was very rainy; but in the morning of the 21fi the weather became fair, 
and gave them a difiin8: view of the furrounding region. It was feen 
that they were advancing in a very fpacious firait or channel, to all ap-
pearance free from interruption; its wefiem fllOre, difl:ant feven miles, 
appeared to confifi of an extenfive traEl: of land, or a large gr<?up of 
iflands, that feemed to form channels, which took a wefierly direEl:ion 
towards the ocean; the latter appearing the mofi probable, I have ho-
nored this country with the name of KING GEORGE THE THIRD'S 
ARCHIPELAGO. 

The flood-tide, although of {hart duration, not running more than two 
hours, had, fince their paffing to the fouth of the fpacious branch, com
municating with Crofs found, been regularly obferved to come from the 
fouthward, and fiongly indicated that this channel Iikewife communica
ted with the ocean in a foutherly direEhon. As the weather was now 
favorable to that purfuit they lofi no time, but fiiB kept along the eafiem 
fuore, which, from point Parker, took a general direEl:lOn s. 7 E. indent
ed into fe~eral [mall bays; the {hores are low, and at high tide are much 
divided by the water. A league to the S.E. of point Parker, in one of 
thefe bays, is an opening about the eighth part of a mile wide, where 
many of the natives in their canoes were affembled, and from the treat
ment our party had lately received, it was neceffary that their fire-arms 
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!hould be in readinefs, but as rome of them had been loaded many days 
Mr. Whidbev ordered them to be difcharged into the air; this foon af
ter produced' a return of nearly an equal number from the Indians on 
{hore; but as the boats approached the opening, the canoes were all 
hafiily paddled off by the natives, and foon difappeared. 

In the entrance .:5 fathoms water was fonnd, and after advancing about 
half a mile it proved to be only a !hallow rocky place, having a [mall 
part of its fouthern fide an ifland at high water. On each fide of the 
entrance fome new habitations were conflruaing, and for the firfi time 
during our intercour[e with the North vVefi American Indians in the vi
cinity of thefe habitations, were found fame fquare patches of ground in 
a fiate of cultivation, producing a plant that appeared to be a fpecies of 
tobacco; and which, we underfiood, is by no means uncommon amongfi: 
the inhabitants of Oueen Charlotte's iOands, who cultivate much of this 

"" plant. On the return of the boats the Indians again made their ap-
pearance in a large body, headed by a chief who manifefied a friendly 
difpofition, by frequently taking up and laying down his mufket, and 
making figns that thofe in the boats {hould do the fame. On this being 
complied with, he fent a young man dreffed in a fcarlet coat and blue 
trowfers to invite our party on {hore; but Mr.Whidbey thought proper 
to decline the intended ci\'ility, but gave the meffenger to underfland he. 
wanted fame fiili; on which the young man, though not without fame 
hefitation, got into the yawl, and difpatched his canoe for the purpofe of 
obtaining a fupply. It was not long before the canoe returned with 
[orne fmall herrings, for which they were well rewarded; and no fooner 
was this intelligence known on {hare, than the whole tribe were in motion,. 
and in the courfe of a few minutes the boats were furrounded by upwards. 
of five hundred Indians of all ages and both fexes, feemingly with no other 
intent than that of carrying on a fair and brilk traffic. This crowd 
however became very unpleafant, and on Mr. Whidbey pointing out to 
the chief that the throng was inconvenient to Our party, he made a {bart 
harangue to the furrounding muititllde, and they all returned to the {bore; 
the chief followed his people, and fent an abundant [upply of fiIh to the 
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boats, for which kindnefs a handfome reward was fent back, and Mr. 
Whidbey purfued his refearches. 

About ten miles from point Parker, a projeEling point was pafTed, 
which I called POINT SAI\IY L L, this forms the north point of Hood's bay, 
which is about a league and a half acrofs, having fome iflands nearly in its 
center. On the fouth point of this bay the party fiopped to breakfafi, and 
were vifited by fourteen canoes from the Indian tribe they had lafi feen, 
in none of which were more than four perfons. Their errand feemed 
purely for the purpofe of trading, in which they conduCled themfelves 
with the greatefi good humour, and the firiElefi honefiy; and feemed to 
be infinitely more inclined to difpofe of their lea otter !kins, than of their 
fi{h. Of the former they had great abundance, and many were thrown into 
the boats, for which they thankfully received any trifling article of wear
ing apparel in return. Mr. 'Vhidbey defcribed their canoes as not mate
rially differing from the general fa{hion of thofe of N ootka, and the parts 
to the north-wefi of that place, although they were better contrived, far 
more ferviceable, and infinitely neater than any of that fort which he 
had feen on this coafi. From thefe people he underfiood, that the wefi- . 
ern coafi was compofed of feveral iflands which they had lately pafTed 
through, and had traded with vefTels in fome port on the exterior coafi, 
from whence they procured mofi of the European commodities they had 
about them, confifiing chiefly of wearing apparel; of which, coats and 
cloth trowfers feemed by them to be preferred to every other article, 
excepting arms and ammunition: copper and iron being reduced to a 
very inferior value. 

Quitting this fiat ion Mr. Whidbey continued his furvey along th<.> ean
ern {hare, fiiIl in the direElion of s. 7 E.; two [mailer bays were now pafTed, 
and off,the points of each of them, iflets and rocks were feen lying at a 
little difiance. In the evening a point was reached in latitude 57° 13" 
near which the party refied for the night in a fmall cove, Soon after 
dark they were vifitcd by fome Indians, who on being given to under
fiand that their company ~as not defircd, quietly departed. Here they 
eyidently experienced the oceanic [well rolling from the fouthward; and 
after proceeding the next morning 13 miles, S. 10 Eo, they arrived at a 
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point, from whence a clear and difrina view of the fea was gained, be
tween the high land of cape Decifion, lying S.9 E., and the fouth ex
tremity of the land, forming the wefrern fide of thefe {haits lying fouth. 
Here Mr. Whidbey obferved the latitude to be 570 I', longitude 2250 

39'. The !hores of the eafrern fide, along which they had paffed finee 
the morning of the 19th, were confidered in general to be not more 
than moderately high, and terminating uniformly in a bold !hore, free 
from !hoals or other interruptions to navigation; excepting, that the 
flood tide is of fhort duration, the {heam having been generally found 
to fet downwards. The furface of the country is compofed of rugged. 
rocks, but in their chafms was a tolerably good foil, which produced an 
abundance of very fine timber of the pine tribe in great variety, fome of 
which trees meafured twenty-three feet in girt; but the oppofite !hore 
feemed to be compofed of rugged mountains lefs fertile, and rifing by a 
more fieep afcent from the water fide. From this point, which obtained 
the name of POINT GARDNER, in a direaion s. 23 E., lie fome rocks 
and a fmall ifland, the former at the'difiance of three quarters of a mile, 
and the latter at that of three miles. It forms alfo the fouth-wefr point 
of entrance into another" very fpacious arm of the fea, that takes a di
reaion toward the N. E., where, after continuing their examination for 
about 10 miles hlong its larboard or north-wefrern !hore, off which lie 
many detached rocks; the party refied for the night near a point which 
I called POINT TOWNSHEND. 

In the morning of the 23d the weather was again dark and gloomy; it 
however permitted them to fee, that the furrounding regions were too 
much divided by water, to admit of the mofi difrant probability of their 
being able to complete their furvey up to cape Decifion, during this expe
dition; the party having already been abfent the length of time for which 
they had been provided, and being now difrant upwards of an hundred and 
twenty miles from the veffels. Mr. Whidbey was therefore obliged to 
decline any further profecution of his refearches, and to make the befr of 
his way bac k to Crofs found. They had now a firong gale from the eafr
ward, which after they had paIred point Gardner veered to the S.E., greatly 
increafed, and was attended with heavy rain; but as it was fair, and jufr 
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permitted the boats to carry their clofe-reefed forefails, they made great 
progrefs until the yawl's mall was carried away, which compelled them 
to fiop in a [mall cove to repair the damage. Here t:ley embraced an 
opportunity of taking fame refreOlment of which they llood in great 
need, as they were all extremely wet and very cold. Soon after quitting 
this place, they pafTed clofe by the village of friendly Indians, but not one 
of them was feen, and it is moll probable that the badnefs of the weather had 
confined them to their habitations. At the time of llarting from the cove, 
Mr. Whidbey had intended to avail himfelf of the favorable gale, by run
ning all night; but by eleven o'clock the atmofphere became fa thick, 
and the night fa dark, that he was obliged to abandon that defign, and 
take {helter in a fmall cove on the eallern {hare, 21 leagues from point 
Gardner. On the following morning the weather was calm, fair, and 
pleafant; but the preceding gale had left behind it a {hart irregular fwell, 
which rendered their paffage acrofs the firaits, fo extremely tedious and 
flow, that they did not reach the fouth-eall point of the branch leading 
into Crofs found until near noon; when from this point, which obtained 
the name of POINT AUGUSTA, and is fituated inlatitude58°3t', longi
tude 225° 10', their courfe was direaed along the fouth-wefi {hore; but 
the continued agitation of the water, fo obfiruaed their rowing, that 
they had not advanced more than 2 leagues, before it was time to halt for 
the night. 

The weather continued to be calm and pleafant, and as they again 
proceeded on the morning of the 25th, this fide of the branch was found 
to be compofed chiefly of rocky cliffs, with iflets and detached rocks, ly
ing at fame dillance from the {hore, which was compaa, not very high, 
but well covered with wood, taking a direaion N. 60 W., 17 miles, to a 
point which I called POINT SOPHIA; forming the north-eafi point of 
entrance into a deep found, which I named POR T FREDERICK, about 
a league wide, in an eafi and well direaion, winding to the fouthward, 
and apparently much divided by water. From the well fide of this 
found the {hare took a more northerly direaion, with fame iOets lying 
near it, to a point, which is the northern extremity of this fuppofed ar
thipelago, and which obtained the name of POINT ADOLPHUS, fituated 
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in latitude r-8° 18' loncritude 22,0 28f'. This point the party reached o 'b ~ ~ 

in the evening, and about a league to the fouth-weft of it they relled for 
the night in a fmall cove under a high hill, where a box was found about 
four feet fquare, placed upon wooden pillars about fix feet from the 
ground. This box contained the remains of a human body very care
fully wrapped up, and by its fide was ereCted a pole about twenty feet 
high, painted in horizontal flreaks red and white; the colours were fre!h 
and lively, and from the general neatnefs of the whole, it was fuppofed 
to be the fepulchre of fome chief. The next morning in making the bell: 
of their way towards the veffels, the fouthern fhore was found from point 
Adolphus, to contain many open bays, and to take an irregular courfe 
about s. 77 w., feventeen miles and a half to point Lavinia. In this 
route they paffed to the fouth of the group of rocky ifiands, noticed on 
the 11 th at point Wimbledon. Thefe ifiands form a kind of termination 
to Crofs found, and almoll feparate it from the paffage to the ocean 
which had now been difcovered; but between thefe ifiands and the !hares 
that form the northern and fouthern fides of entrance into this fpaciot7s 
branch, there are two narrow channels; the northernmoll being the 
widell is near a mile acrofs, the fouthernmoll -is about half that width, 
both of which are free from rocks, fhoals, or any other impediments, 
excepting the large maffes of floating ice, 'which at that time rendered 
each of thefe channels very dangerous to navigate, although in the fum
mer feafon; and in the winter, they are moll probably intirely elofed, or 
impaffable. The fhores of that branch had the appearance of affording 
fome good harbours, but thefe mull neceffariIy be greatly inconveni
enced by the ice, which did not appear to Mr. Whidbey and his party, to 

have been much diminifhed in the courfe of the fortnight they had been 
aMent, although they had not experienced quite fo much difficulty in 
palling through it on their return, as on their outfet, which was accom
plifhed as be"fore llated, having, notwithllanding the extremely fevere and 
boilletous weather that had generally prevailed, completed in about fix
teen days a traverfe of upwards of five hundred miles. 

Such being the refult of Mr. Whidbey's refearches, I {hall now pro
ceed to notice fuch circumllances re[peRing the port in which the ver
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fcis had taken their flation, and the neighbouring !hores of Crofs found, 
as fell under my obfervation. 

Although the exifience of this fpacious arm of the ocean has been pub
licly denied by fome vifitors fubfequent to its original difcovery by Cap
tain Cook, yet in common jufiice to the abilities of that able navigator, 
it mufi be obferved that he has given a much more accurate defcription 
of it, than from the tranfitory difiant view he had of it, might have been 
reafonably expeaed. The recent examination it has now undergone 
has however !hewn, that cape Crofs is not precifely its fouth-eafiern 
point of entrance, as from that cape a traa of low rocky land extends 
in a north direaion about feven miles to a point, from whence the fouth
ern !hore of the found takes a !harp turn about N. 40 E., and conflitutes 
that as the fouth-eafi point of entrance, to which I have given the name 
of POINT BINGHAM; it lies from cape Spencer s. 17 E., difiant ten 
miles, and affords a bold entrance into the found, without rock, {hoal, 
or any pennanent obfla,cIe. This appears to be the cafe alfo in every 
other part of the found,~and if it do poffefs any navigable objeaion, it is 
the unfathomable depth of it, which every where exifis, excepting \'ery near 
the !hores, along which, in many places are detached rocks; thefe how
ever lie out of the way of its navigation, and are fufficiently confpicuous 
to be avoided. 

The northern !hores of this found from cape Spencer to point 'Vim
bledon, which I confider as its boundary in that quarter, have been al
ready noticed in the account of Mr. Whidbey's excurfion; and as I con
fider point Lavinia to be its eafiern boundary, there yet remains to flate 
of what its fouth-eafiern part is compafed. 

Between the above-mentioned eaflern boundary and point Bingham, 
on that fide, there are two openings; the firfl lying from point Bingham 
N.60 E., difiant four miles, appeared to be about a mile and a quarter 
wide, and to take a direaion s. 30 E. for fome difiance. This was not 

\ 

examined by us, but will mofl likely be found to afford anchorage and 
fecure !he Iter ; the other is the port Althorp which we had lafl quitted. 
This has its [outh point of entrance, which has obtained the name of 
POINT LUCAN, fituated in the [arne line of direaion, ten miles from 

point 
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point Bingham. From point Lucan, in a direCtion about N.W., lies a 
narrow high ifland, about two miles and a quarter in length; and between 
its fouth-eafi point and point Lucan there are two fmall iflets, which ren
der that pafTage not fa commodious for failing in and out of the port, as 
that by which we had entered, being to the north of that ifland, between 
it, and the wefiern part of a clufier of three fmall iflands, which extend 
about two miles from the eafiern fide of the port. This channel is 
clear, free from danger, and is about a mile and a quarter in width, with 
a tolerably fnug cove, jufi within its north-wefi point of entrance, where 
we anchored, and remained during our fiay. The high narrow ifland 
affords great proteClion to the northern part of this port, which, oppo
fite to that ifland, is about two miles and an half wide; but nearly in the 
middle of the harbour, and oppofite the fouth point of the ifland are 
fome detached rocks: and at point Lucan, which is fituated from the 
fhip's cove s. 23 E., four miles and an half difiant, the width of the har
bour is two miles, from whence it extends s. 36 E., about 2 leagues, and 
terminates in a bafon, that affords good and fecure anchorage, the 
befi pafTage into which is on the eafiern fhore. The cove in which the 
fllips were fiationed afforded good anchorage alfo, but it was not fa 
well fheltered as the bafon, nor was there any frefh water in it that 
could eafily be procured; a difadvantage that can be readily done away 
by reforting to a fiream of excellent water clofe at hand, on the eafiern 
lliore, where our cafks were filled in the boat. The furrounding coun
try is chiefly compofed of a rugged rocky fubfiance, covered with a fordl, 
confifiing in general of pine trees; and where the fieep acclivities do not 
forbid their growth, they were feen down to the water's edge. 

The weather, for the mofi part, during our continuance in port was 
boifierous, rainy, and unpleafant, which allowed but few opportunities 
for making afironomical obfervations. The refuIts, however, of fuch as 
we were enabled to procure, are as follow: (viz.) 

On the 12th of july, in Crofs found, the chronometers lliewed the fol
lowing longitudes; (viz.) Arnold's No. 14, 2230 55'; Arnold's No. 176, 
~4° 4t'; and Kendall's, 2240 41-'. The true longitude being 2230 55', it 

appeared 
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appeared that No. q ,,'as correa, and that No. 176 and Kendall's were 
each of them 9' 30" to the·eaftward of the true longitude. 

By twenty fets of obfervations, taken between the 12th 
and 26th of july, Arnold's No. 11 was found to be faft of 
mean time at Greenwich at noon on the 26th, 4h 29' i' 

And gaining, per day, at the rate of 23 
Arnold's No. 17f) faft of mean time, on the fame day, 9 54 25 

And gaining, per day, at the rate of 51 4'" 
Kendall's, fall of mean time, on ditto, 8 58 24 

And gaining, per day, at the rate of 25 8 
The latitude of the place of obfervation, by three meri-

dional altitudes, 58" 12' 
The mean variation, by four compafI'es and forty-four fets 

of obfervations, differing from 27° 32' to 32° 42', fi1ewed 
the variation to be 30° 

The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle. 
Marked end, North Face Eall, 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

ditto Weft, 
South Face Eaft, 
Ditto Weft, 

Mean inclination of the magnetic needle, 

79° 28' 20" 

79 36 40 

77 15 

79 35 
78 58 35 
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CHAPTER X. 

Proceed to the fillthward along the exterior coajl 0/ King George the Third's 
archipelago-Arrive in port Conclujion-TrarifaElion.r there-Two boat 
excurjions-Complete the JU1"vey if the continental Jhores 0/ North-Wejl 
Am.,erica-Aflronomical and nautical obfervations. 

OUR attention being now directed to the furvey of the exterior eoafi 
of Ge::>rge the Third's archipelago, at the dawn of day, on the 29th, 
with a freill wefierly breeze, we made fail along the fuore, to the fouth
ward; cape Crofs bearing by compafs N.68 E., difiant four or five 
miles. From this cape the eoafi takes a direction s. 31 E., about 7 leagues 
to another promontory, that obtained the name of CAPE Enw ARD; 
off which lies a clufier of fmall iOets and rocks. The coafi between 
thefe capes is much broken, and has feveral openings in it that appear
ed likely to afford fuelter; but the vafl number of rocks and fmall iOets, 
fome producing trees, and others intirely barren, that extend to the 
diflance of three or four miles from the fuore, will render the entering of 
fuch harbours unpleafant and dangerous, until a more competent know
ledge of their feveral fituations may hereafter be acquired: that which 
appeared to be the eafiefl of accefs, lies about two leagues to the north· 
ward of cape Edward, and as it is in latitude 57° 44', I was led to con
fider this opening as Portlock's harbour. We did not reach cape Ed
ward until the afternoon, as the wefierIy breeze was foon fucceeded by 
faint \"ar.iable airs, that blew direaIy towards the fuore, which was \"i. 
fible only at intervals, owing to the thick,foggy and rainy weather, and 
which rendered the view we had obtained of this part of the coafi, by 

no 
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no means fatisfaaory. During the night the wind fettled in the well:ern 
quarter, notwithll:anding which, by its blowing gently, our dill:ance from 
the {hore was inn"eafed to about 3 leagues, and at day-light the next morn
ing, cape Edward bore by compafs N. 27 w., dill:ant twelve miles; from 
whence the coall: bends more to the eaflward, and takes a direC1ion about 
s. 30 E., to a Yer:" confpicuous opening, which I fuppof-'cl to be that rep!""
rented in fome late publications, as feparating the land on which mount 
Edgcumbe is fituated from the adjacent fbores, and named the Bay or H1al1rl~ 
by Captain Cook. who imagined at the time he paHed it, that fuch a fepa
ration did exill:. 'Ve were oppofite to this bay about eight in the morning. 
but the intermediate fpace between the bay of !llands and cape Edward 
was paffed in yery thick foggy weather; this difadvantage, in addition to 
the dill:ance we had been from the land, ma~' fubjea the delineation of that 
{hore to fome error. Near the land forming the fouthern fide of the l)<lV 

of !llands arc feveral fmall iflets, and from the [outh point of the bay. which 
I called Po n, T Ar-r ELI .\, the coafi extends s. 5 E., fixteen miles, to 
cape Edgcumbe, having nearly in the middle of that fpace an opening, 
with two fmall iflets lying before it, and prefenting an appearance of a 

good harbour, which I called Po R T MAR Y; the other parts of the 
eoafi that were paffed at the difiance of about a league, are indented 
with fmall open bays. 

As the day advanced a brifl( gale from the K. \v. attended us, with 
fuir and pleafant weather, which enabled us to afcertain the fhip's fitua
tion. At noon the latitude was found to be 570 41-', longitude 2:24019'. 

The mofl northern part of the coaf!: at this time in fight bore by C0111-

pafs N.K.\\'.; port Mary N. 22 E., eight miles difiant; and cape Edg
'eumbe s. 80 1:., four or five miles dill:ant. This cape, by the fame ob
fervations was found to be in latitude 57° 2', longitude 2~ 1° 25t', which 
is one mile to the fouth and eighteen miles and an half to the eaf!:
ward of its fituation, as f!:atcd by Captain Cook. vVe had now alfo a 
very good view of mount Edgcumbe, and notwithflanding that it mufl 
be confidered as high land, yet it was intirel), free from fnow, and 
feemed to us but an inconllderable hill, when compared with the 
mountams we had generally [cen, extending along the {hores of this "0 L. III. )\1 ill continent. 
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continent. Cape Edgcumbe forms the north-weft point of a [pacious 
opening, that branches into feveral arms, and is called by Mr. Dixon 
Norfolk Sound; its oppofite or fouth-eaft point, which I have dif. 
tinguiOled by the name of POINT 'iVOODHOUSE, lies from the cape 
s. 50 E., at the diflanc(' of feventeen miles. One of the northern 
branches of the found, by its communication with the bay of IfIands. 
makes, it feems, the intermediate part of the [ea-eoaft an ifland. On 
the northern fide of the found, two leagues within cape Edgcumbe-, 
are, what appeared to us, two iOands, and N. N. w. from point Wood. 
houfe, lies an extenfive group of iOets and rocks that extend three or 
four miles from the {bore, which, from that point, with little variatio~ 
takes a courfe s. 36 E. This part of the coaft is much broken into 
fmall openings, with iflets and detached rocks lying off it. We had ad. 
vanced about fixteen miles only from point Woodhoufe at eight in the 
evening, after which, the night was pafTed in ufing our endeavours to' 
retain our Hation near this part of the roaft; but we found ourfelves on. 
thurfday morning, much further from the land than we had expeRed; we 
had, however, a favorable breeze from the weflward, with which we 
flood towards the 01Ore, but the weather becoming thick and foggy, we 
were under the necemty to halll off the coafl until ten in the forenoon,. 
,\Then the land being again vifible, about four miles [rom us, we refumed 
our examination, pailing fome fmall openings, \\'ith feveral iflets and de. 
tached rocks lying near to them; but of which we were precluded any 
diflinR view by the hazinefs of the weather. 

This difadvantage had attended us almoft generally finee our depar
ture from erofs found, and although I have reafoll to believe that we. 
had nearly afcertained the general line of the coafl, yet it is pomble· 
that there may be openings or harbours that we were unable to notice,. 
as circumflances would not admit of our devoting fufficient time to a 
more minute examination. 

By noon we had pafTed the foutlt extremity of this archipelago, which 
was now found to flretch a few miles further [outh than Mr. Whidbey 
had eftimated; our obfervations placed it in latitude 56° 10', longitude 
225

0 37t'· It confiitutes a very remarkable promontory, that terminates. 
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in a high bluff rocky cliff, with a round, high. rocky iflet lying clofe to 
it, and by its. fuores on its eaflern fide taking a fharp northerly direElion, 
it becomes a wry narrow point of land, which having been feen by 
Captain Colnett in his mercantile expedition to this coaO:, was by hint 
named Cape Om maney, and the opening between it and cape Decifion, 
Chriflian Sound. 

Our conjeaures of foon finding a port in this neigllbourhood, did not 
lor: 6" remain unconfirmed, for after aoyancing 7 or 8 miles from cape 
Ommaney, we difcovered on the eafiern 010re of the archipelago an 
opening that took a fouth-wefl: direCtion; and as it appeared likely to 
an[wer all our jllll l'(ll< ,; we worked into it, with a frefh breeze directlv 
againfl: us until feven in the evening: when we anchol'ed off a cove about 
half a league \vithin the entrance of the harbour. On friday morning the 
1 fl: of augufl: the veffels were n'1oored head and Hem in this cow, there 
not being fufficient rOOm for them to fwing; and whilfl: thofe on board 

were fo employed. accompanied by Mr. '<Vhidbey and Mr. JohnO:one, 
(who were each to undertake a diHina expedition, and b,' which means 
we entertained the hope of being enabled to connea the furveys of the 
prefent, with thore of the two preceding feafons) I rowed to the entrance 
of the port, in order to be better able to arrange the mode of cond'uaing 
that feryice: this appeared to be no difficult tafk, a~ there were two 
given point) before us, and both were nearly in view. The one was ca pe 
Decifion, where our examination of the continental 010re had finillied 
the former feafon, and the other was point Gardner, from whence Mr. 
WI~idbcy had returned on his lafl excurfion from Crofs found. Mr. 
W~idbey was direaed to recommence his refearches from that point, 

whiHl: Mr. Johnflone proceeded to cape Decifion, there to begin his ex
amination along the eafl:ern fhore of the found northward, until the two 
parties fhould meet, or be otherways informed by notes which each party: 
was to leaye in confpicuous places .for the government of the other, 

defcribing the extent of their refpeaive furveys. 
The fpace now to be explored occupied about a degree of latitude, 

and although I hoped that the examination of it with tolerable weather, 

would not employ the boats more than a week; yet in order that it fhould' 
M m _~ not 
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not be left unaccomplifhed for want of provifions, each of the parties was 
provided for a fortnight. The Difcovery's yawl and large cutter was 
to proceed with Mr. Whidbey and Mr. Swaine; and the Chatham's 
cutter, and the Difcovery's fmall cutter, with Mr. Johnfione and Mr; 
Barrie; with this arrangement both parties departed early in the morning 
of the 2d, in the profecution of their refpeEtive purfuits. 

The fl:ation we had taken, though fufficiently commodious for our 
purpofe, was extremely folitary; there were no inhabitants on the adja
cent fhores, nor was there the fmallefl: appearance of any part of our 
neighbourhood being a place of. their refort, fo that our time was not 
likely to be very interefl:inglyemployed, or our attention diverted from 
fuch nece!fary concerns as the ordinary fervices of the ve!fels now re
quired. Thefe confifl:ed principally in repairing our fails and riggiag'in 
the befl: manner we were able. This had now become a bufinefs of con
fl:ant employment. Some of the carpenters were caulking, others cut
ting fuch fpars and timbers for plank as were wanted; and the brewers on 
fhore were making fpruce beer, which with a little lamphire, and fome 
halibut, caught with our hooks near 'the entrance of the harbour, were the 
only refrefhments the place afforded. 

The five following days we had light variable winds, attended by much 
rain; but the weather being more pleafant on friday, I was employed in 
making a furvey of the harbour. Its fouthern point of entrance is fitu
ated N. 15 E., about 2 leagues from cape Ommancy, its oppofite point 
lying N.7 w., 2 miles difl:ant. The depth of water in mid-channel be
tween thefe points is 75 fathoms, but decreafes to 8 or 10 elote to the 
{hores, without rocks or fands, excepting near the points, which are 
fufficiently evident to be avoided. South s. W., about half a mile from, 
the north point of entrance, is a moa excellent and fnug bafon about a 
third of a mile wide, and half a mile long; hut its entrance is. by a very 
narrow channd half a mile in length, in a direEtion s. 70 w.,. with fome 
iflets and rocks lying off its fouth point; thde are fl:eep nearly clofe to 
them, as are the fhores on both fides, which vary from a fixth to a twelfth 
of a mile afunder, with a dear navigabl€ pafTage from 8 to 12 fathomS. 
deep in the middle, and 5 fat,homs on the fides. The foundings. are to-

lerably 
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lerably regular in the bafon, from 30 in the midJle, to 10 fathoms 
clofe to the fhores. Immediately within its north point is a fine fandy 
beach, and an excellent run of water, as is the cafe alfo at its head, with 
a third fandy beach jufl within its fouth point of entrance. In the vici
nity of thefe beaches, efpecially the fidl and third, is a fmall extent of 
low land; but the other parts of the fhores are compofed of freep rugged 
cliffs on all fides, furrounded by a thick forefl of pine trees, which grew 
with more vigour there than in the other parts of the harbour. From 
its entrance to the head, it extends about a league in a direaion s'33 w_, 
free from any interruption, although it is inconvenient from its great 
depth of water. Near the fouthern fide of entrance lies a fmall iflct and 
fome rocks, but thefe are intirely out of the way of its navigation. The 
foundings cannot be confidered as very regular, yet the bottom in general 
is good; in fome places it is flony, in others fand and mud; but in the 
cove where the veffels were at anchor the bottom is rocky. The head of 
this cove approaches within the fourth of a mile of the head of another 
cove, whofe entrance on the outfide is about 2 miles to the fouth of the 
fouth point of this harbour. In the entrance of that cove the depth is T 
fathoms, weeds were feen growing acrofs it, and to the north of it is a. 
fmall iflet with fome rocks. The furrounding fhores are generally fleep 
and rocky, and were covered with wood nearly to the water's edge, but 
on the fides of the adjacent hills were fome fpots clear of trees, and 
chiefly occupied by a damp moifl moorifll foil, in which were feveral 
pools of water. The furface produced fome berry bullies, but the fruit 
at- this feafon of the year was not ripe. This little information I pro
cured from fome of our gentlemen, who had made fome excurfions 
about the neighbourhood. In the above cove on the wefr fide were found 
a few deferted Indian habitations, which were the only ones that had: 
been met with. Our not having been vifited here by any of'the natives, 
was rather a mortifying circumfl:ance, as they generally occafioned us 
fome entertainment, and frequently added fome variety to fllCh refrefll
ments~ as by our own efforts we were enabled to procure. 

From the 9th to the 13th the weather had been momy boifierous, 
unfettled, and rainy; this kind of weather fince our arrival had pre
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vented our making any lunar obfervatiolls, but had afforded me fufficient 
opportunities for afcertaining very fatisfaaorily the rates of th~ chrono. 
meters, by [uch means as were in my power on board, not havrng ereB:. 
ed the oblCrvatory on fhore; for as a convenient fituation could not be 
found near the fh'ip, and as I was in hopes we fi10ulrl not long be de. 
tained at this fl:ation, I was not particularly anxious to land the innru. 
ments; and under the circumfl:ances of the weather, I had not much to 
regret that they had remained unremoved. 

Other objeEts began to claim our ferious attention. The plan that I had 
adopted for drawing our laborious examination of this coaft to a conclu
fion, by the furveys on which the boats were now employed, I had fully 
expcEted would have been accomplifhed in a week or ten days at the fur· 
thefl:, but the whole time for which they had been provided was now ex· 
pired, and the 15th arrived without bringing any relief to our wry anxious 
concern for their welfare. This unpleaG:l.l1t flate of fufpenfe continually 
brought to our recoHeEtion the various untoward accidents to which our 
expeditions in [uch fmall open boats had been liable; and when we ad
verted to the very treacherous behaviour of the Indians experienced by 
Mr. \\'hidbey in his late excurfion from Cro[~ found, and the fimilar difi)O
fition that had been fhewn to us the preceding feafon by thofe people who 
inhabit the countries not far diflant to the fouth-eaflward, our minds were 
filled with apprehenfion, and every hour increafed our folicitude for the 
1'eturn of our abfent friends. The fervice that each party had to per
form, called them, if not into the immediate neighbourhoOO. of thefe' 
unfriendly people, at leafl into the vicinity of the places to which the\' 
frequently rcfort; and as they are by nature of a cunning, defigning, 
and avaricious difpofition, they were much to be feared; for although 
they could not be confidered as a courageous tribe, yet the very unwar
rantable and impolitic condua of the feveral traders on this coan, in fup
plying them [0 amply with fire arms and ammunition, and in teaching 
them the ufe of thofe denruEtive weapons, has not only given the na. 
tives a degree of confidence that renders them bold and importunate, but 
the dread which they before entertained of mufketry is greatly Ielfened 
by their becoming fo familiar to them; and they are now [0 well fur-

nifhed, 
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l'lifhed, as to confider themfelves when in their large canoes nearly on an 
equality with us, and of courfe are daily becoming formidable, efpeci
ally to the parties in our fmall boats. Thefe difirefIing confiderations, 
in addition to the pmtraEted abfence of our friends, gave us but too 
much reafon to be apprehenfiYe, that we had at length hazarded our 
little boats, with the fmall force thev were able to take for their defence. . . 

0nce too often. 
\VhilH we endured this irkrome anxiety, it is a tribute that is jufily 

due to the meritorious exertions of thofe under my command, that I 
{hould again acknowledge the great confolation I derived on all pain
ful occafions like this, by having the moO: implicit confidence in the 
difcretion and abilities of my officers, and the exertions and ready obe
dience of my people. Thefe happy refleClions left me no grounds for 
entertaining the mofi difiant idea that any precaution would be wanting 
to guard againfr,. or effort unexerted to avert, fo far as human prudence 
£Ould diClate, the threatening dangers to which I was confcious they 
mufr neceffarily be expofed. 

In the hourly hope that thefe confoling refleClions would once more be 
proved to have been well founded, by the fafe return of the boats, I di
rected that every thing lliould be got in readinefs to proceed with all dif
patch in fuch direClion as circumfiances might require; for ,\"hich pur
pofe the veffels were moved to the oppofite fide of the harbour, as be
ing a more convenient fituation for our immediate departure. Here 
we remained in the mofr uncomfortable fiate of fufpenfe that can be 
imagined until the 19th; when, in the midfl of a deluge cf rain, with 
the wind blowing very firong from the S.E., we had the indefcribable 
fatisfaClion of feeing the four boats enter the harbour together from 
the northward. The parties foon reached the yeffels, all well, and 
communicated the glad tidings of their having effeClually performed 
the fervice, and attained the objeR that had been expeCled from this ex
pedition. 

The accomplifhment of an undertaking, the laborious nature of which 
will, prohably, from the perufal of the foregoing {heets, be more eafily 
conceived than explained: a fervice that had demanded our conflant 
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and unwearied attention, and had required our utmo!l: abilities and exer
tions to bring thus to a conclufion, could not, after the indefatigable la
.bour of the three preceding years, fail of exciting in the bofoms of our 
little community, fenrations of a nature fo pleafing and fatisfactory, that 
few are likely to experience in the fame degree, who were not participa
tors in its execution; and to the imagination of thofe alone, mu!l: I refer 
the happinefs ,\'e experienced on this intere!l:ing event. 

In order that the valuable crews of both veffels, on whom great hard
{hips and manual labour had fallen, and who han uniformly encountered 
their difficulties with unremitting exertion, cheerfulneE and obedience, 
might celebrate the day, that had thus terminated their labours in there 
regions; they were ferved fuch an additional allowance of grog as was 
fully rufficient to anfwer every purpofe of feflivity on the occafion. 
This foon prompted a defire for mutual congratulations between the two 
wIfels, ex preffed by three exulting cheers from each; and it may be ealll)' 
conceived that more heart-felt fatisfaction was fcarcely ever more reci
procallyexperienced, or more cordially exchanged. 

't\Te had now no reafon for remaining in this port, which, in confe
quence of this ,"jfit, obtained the name of Po R T Cox C L U S 10:-1. except
ing that which a continuation of the inclement weather produced, which 
detained us until the evening of the 22d. But before I proceed to the 
recital of fubfequent occurrences, it is neceffary that I {hould advert 
to the manner in which the late furvey in the boats had been executed. 

Agreeably to the directions Mr.Whidbey had received, he proceeded 
to the !l:ation where his former refearches had ended; here he arrived 
about noon on the 3d, after palling clofe along the weflem GlOre of the 
Hrait, until he was oppofite to the branch leading to the ea!l:ward. -In 

his way he paffed feveral openings on the we!l:em {hore, fome of which 
he had rearon to fuppofe communicated with the ocean in a we!l:erly 
direction, and others reemed to afford tolerably well {heltered anchorage. 
The weather at this time was fo thick and rainy, that the party had 
but a very imperfect view of the inlet before them. Thev, however, 
c~ntinued along its larboard {hore, in a direction N. 65 Eo, f~r about fix 
mIles and an half, palling feveral {mall rocky bays, and at this inlet ar-

rived 
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rived at a high Heep bluff rocky point, named hy me Po I N T NAPE AN, /~}?,:ilo 
fituated in latitude 57° 10', longitude 2'260 6'; off which lies a ledge of ,,--.:;.-~ 
rocks about half a mile, and from this point the coafi takes a more nor-
therly direB:ion; but the weather became fo thick that the party was 
obliged to fiop about two miles beyond it, wh('[e the operation of the fame 
caufe detained them until eight o'clock the next morning; when, with 
very hazy unplcafant weather, they refumed their inquiries, and pafTed 
between a coafi much indented with {jnall bays, and vafi numbers of 
fmall iflets and rocks, both aGo\"C and beneath the furface of the water. 
The weather cleared up to\\Oards noon, and enabled Mr. Whidbey to 
obferve the latitude to be 5 t 18', on a fmall iflet, clofe to a point named 
by me POIXT PYBl'S, lying from point Napean N. 38 Eo, ten miles and 
an half diHant. From this nation a tolerably difiinB: view was obtained 
of the inlet, in ·which the party had advanced thus far nearly in the 
dark.· It was now [een to l :: a fpacious arm of the fea, containing, in 
mon direftions, many iflands, iflets, and rocks; the country on the left 
hand fide, being that {hore the party had coafied, excepting about point 
Napean, feemed in general to be but moderately elevated, and although 
it is compofd ,J a rocky fubfiance, produced a very fine foreH, ch)efly 
of pine timbers; but the oppofite fide of the inlet was too far off to 

notice any thing refpeB:ing it. From this fiation the party proceeded Hill 
along a vcrr rocky !hore, about fix miles further, in a direB:ion N. 41 Eo, 
to a point called by me POINT GA1IBIER, which forms the fouth point 
of a branch leading to the northwefiward: its oppofite point of entrance, 
named by me POIXT HUGH, lying from it No29Eo, atthedifiance of 
five miles. Beyond this, another extenfive branch appeared to firetGh to 
the northward, but the former being the objeB: of their firfi inquiry, 
they proceeded along its wefiem !hore; this is low, and in many places 
is terminated by fandy beacheso On one of thefe, about ten miles from 
point Gambier, they refied for the night, which was very Hormy from 
the fouthward, with continual rain, and dark gloomy weather; this lafied 
ulltilten in the forenoon of the 5th, when the wind moderating, and the 
weather permitting them to fee lome little difiancc before them, they 
proceeded, with a favorable breeze, up this branch of the ocean, called 
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by me SE YMOU R'S CA N AL, which, at this place, is from two to three miles 
wide, and which kept gradually increafing to its head, where, in a direc
tion of N .E. and s. w., it is nearly two leagues acrofs: on the weftern 
fide are many fmall bays, and it terminates, at its north-well extremity,. 
in a fmall brook of frefh water, in latitude 57° 51', longitude 226°, ly
ing from point Hugh N. 33 w., diil:ant twenty-nine miles. One mile 
from the fouth point of the brook is an ifland, about three miles and an 
half long, and half a league broad; and half a mile from the fouth point 
of that ifland lies another ifland, about the fame width,. and fix miles 
long; both thefe iflands lie in the above direuion, and occupy the mid. 
dIe of the branch, having a great number of iflets on their north-eaft 
fides, and fome rocks on their oppofite fllOres. lIere were feen five 
Indians, who were very fhy. The party caught fome young ducks, 
.but they were very fifhy, and bad eating. The adjacent country is mo
derately high, and was covered with timber of large growth, excepting 
towards point Hugh, which is a lofty rocky promontory, from whence 
extends a ledge of rocks, where the fea broke with confiderable force. 
Owing to the badnefs of the weather thefe rocks were not pafTed until 
ten at night· OIl the 6th, and even then not without the moil: imminent 
danger, occafioned by a heavy rain and the darknefs of the night, which 
prevented the party from difcovering their perilous fituation until they 
were nearly amongil: the breakers, when, by timely and great exertion, 
they happily paffed clear of them, and refled fur the night, about a mile 
on the north-eail: fide of that point. The rain continued, with a {hong 
gale from the fouthward, until the forenoon of the 7th, when the atmof
phere becoming more clear, their fituation was difcovered to be on the 
weil:ern fide of the branch which was feen from point Gambier, extending 
to the northward, about four miles i~l width; but was now feen to take a 
more wefrerIy direuion, nearly parallel to S'"ymnur's canal, which the 
party had quitted; and making the iliteryening Chore a long narrow il:rip of 
land. The oppofite or north-eaft fide of this northern branch is compofed 
of a compaU range of llupendous mountains, chiefly barren, and co
vered with ice and fnow. The route of the party was along the fouth
weft fide; this is n.early llraight, compau, and free from rocks or other 

in.terru ptions, 
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interruptions, and favored by a S.E. breeze, they ad,'anced about u A1Ji~it. 
leagues from point Hugh; where they flopped for the night, oppofite '---v-I 

to a high round ifbl1']. lying in the middle of the channel. 
~rom this nation, fituatecl in btitude 580 I', longitude 2260 ;J', in tL::: 

morning of the 8th, th':: departed with calm rainy weather, and pur
fued their re[carches al :'11" the weIlern {hon", which now took a direction o 

N. 10 w., eight miles, to a point named by me POI:-\T l\RDEN, where 
this branch divided into three arms: that 'which appeared to be a conti
imation of the arm they had been navigating took a north-eafierly direc
tion; the fecond, lying about a league to the :-\. w., not more than half 
a mile wide, took a nonh-mfl:erh' direElion, and, apparently, made the 
land 'on its fauth-weft fide an i!LmJ About 3 leagues up this arm i~ a 
fmall iOet nearly in mid-channel. This afforded another inflam'(' of til(' 
partial exiflence of the ice, which here intirel), blocked up this arm, 
whim the others were free from any fuch inconvenience. The third and 
widell arm took a general courfe :--.r. 81 \\'., and is about a league in 
width; this agreeably to our urual praEtice was firll purrued along the 
fouthern filOre about 5 leagues to point Young, forming the eall point of 
a cove, with an ifland and rock in its entrance, and another at the bot
tom of the cove. At this point the width of the arm decreafed to about 
half a league, and from it the fouthern {hare llretched N. 42 w. At the 
difiance of about feven miles the eafi point of another fmall cove was 
reached, with an iflet lying near it. At the back of this iflet \\'a, an 
Indian yillage, and another was fcen on an oppofite point lying north, 
about a league and a half from this cove, on the land forming the north 
fide of the arm, and fcc-med to be the north-well point of the land be
fore mentioned, appearing to be an iOand. 

As l\'1r. 'Vhidber advanced from this cow', the {hare llill continuing the 
fame line of direCtion, he recognized the fpot, from whence in his excur
fion from Cro[., found on the night of the 18th of july he had retired, il! 
confequence of the hofijle behaviour of the natives, and he now became 
fatisfied that he had Leen millaken in fuppofing at that time the branch 
to be elored; as it was now evident that it communicated with that which 
th~ party had thus nayigated, making the intermediate land, which had 
h. .K n 2 hitherto 
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hitherto been conGdered as a part of the continent, one extenGve ifland, 

which I called AD:\ORALTY ISLAND. 
In order however that no doubt fhould in future arife, Mr. Whidbey 

proceeded to point Retreat. After palling the village, which from 
that point lies s. 33 E., at the diftance of about 10 miles, the boats were 
followed by many large and fmall canoes; and as the evening was draw
ing near, to get rid of [uch troublefome yifitors a muHc.et was fired over 
their heads, but this as before had only the effeCt of making them lefs 
ceremonious; this was proved by their exertions in paddling to come up 
with our party, which they did \'Cry faft, until another fhot wa,~ fired at 

the largefi canoe, and was fuppofed to have firuck her, as the Indians all 
fell back in the canoe, and were quite out of fight; they, however, ma
naged to bring their canoe's fiern in a line with the boats' fierns: in 
that, fituation they paddled back,vards with all their firength, and at th~ 
fame time fcreened every part of their perfons, by the height and fpread
ing of their canoes' bows, excepting their hands, whit'h, in the aft of pad
dling only became vifible, fa very judicioufly did thFY provide for their 
fafety in their flight; in which, having gained fome difiance from our 
party, who had quietly purfued their courfe, the canoes fiopped for a 
fhort time, as if for confultation, but foon made the beft of their way 
back to the village, and I,lr. 'Whidbey proceeded without further inter
ruption to point Relreat. In this route the party parred by the [outh
wefi fide of a very narrow iOand, about half a mile broad, and about a 
league and an half long; this before had been parred on its north-eafi 
fide, in the night of the 18th of july, but it was then fo dark that it 
'was not difcovered to be an ifh:d. The chan:1Cl, about three fourths 
of a mile wide, which was now purfued, is by rocks and iOets rendered 
equally unfafe and intricate with that mentioned on the former [un'er, 
fo that the communication betwecn there two extenfi ve branches of the 
ocean is, by thcfe impediments, very dangerous for ~he navigation of 
fhipping. In this fouth-wefi channel, about a league from point Retreat, 
on the [outhern {hare, is a deep cove', which, with the narrow ifland ly
ing before it, forms a very fnug harbour, of good acce[s by the pafTage 
round to the north of point Retreat; as the rocky part of the channel 

lies 
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lies to the fouth-eafl of this cove, to which Mr. Whidbey gave the name 
of BARLOW'S COVE. The fhores of Admiralty ifland, which now had 
been completely circumnavigated, and found to be about 60 leagues in 
circuit, are, excepting at this and its fouth-eail:C'rn part, very bold, afford 
many convenient bay~, likely to admit of fafe anchorage, y;ilh fine 
fb-cams of frelh wJ.ter flowing into tI1l'lll: and prefented an afpeC1 very 
different from that of the adjacent contincnt, as the ifland in general is 
moderately elevated, and produces an uninterrupted forefl of very fine 
timber trees, chiefly of the pine tribe; whilfl the fhores of the continent, 
bounded by a continuation of thole lofty frozen mountains, which ex
tend fouth-eaflward from mount Fairweather, rofe abruptly from the 
water-fide, and were covered with perpetual fnow, whilfl their fides 
were broken into deep ravines or vallies, filled with immenfe mountains 
of ice. 

Such was the contrafl exhibited at point Retreat, where Mr. vVhidbey 
had an opportunity of feeing fevera! of the points that had been fixed 
by his former obfervations, and which, on the prefent occafion, affifled 
him in correC1ing his fur vel', for he had thus far been able to procure 
but one obfervation for the latitude, fince his leaving port Conclufion. 

From point Retreat the party returned to Barlow's cove, where they 
refled for the night. The next morning a il:rong g,lIe blew from the 
s. E. with a very heavy fall of rain; this greatly irn peeled their progrefs 
in their way_ down this pa!fage, which dividing. \dni if;!;,," ifland from the 
continent, obtained the name of STEPHE~S'S PASSAGE; the point on 
which the northern village is fituated, \\':1S found to be, as had before been 
conjeC1urcd, the wefl point of entrance into the narrow icy arm, in which 
was again feen the iflet noticed the preceding morning in an E. s. E. di
reaion, whence it ,,::1S clearly afcertained, .that the intermediate land, 
forming the north fide of Stephens's pa!fage was an ifland, which after 
the Bifhop of SaIifbury, I named DOUGLAS'S ISLAN D; it j, about 
twenty miles long, and fix miles broad in the middle, but becomes 
narrow towards each end, particularly that to the eail:ward, where it 
terminates in a fharp point: the channel between this ifland and the 
main land~ being rendered by the ice impaffable, the boats were fleered 

over 
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over to the fouthern [hore for prote8ion againll the fouth-eall wind, 
which had now become fo violent, that it was late in the evening before 
th(,y had p:tfTed the fouthernmoll \'illage; and after they had proceeded 
about three miles to the eaftward of it, they reIl:ed for the night. 

Although the party had been a confiderable time within fight of the 
village of thefe unfriendly people, not a fingle individual had been feen; 
but they wne heard making a moIl: hideous and extraordinary noife in 
their houfes, the found of which reached the reIl:ing place of our party, 
by whom it was fuppofed, that fome perfon of confequence had been 
hurt by the 010t fired the preceding evening at the large canoe, and 
which not improbably had been the occafion of their haIl:y retreat. In 
the morning of the 10th they were yifited by an old Indian man, and a 
boy, who after receiving fome prefents ,','ent about their bufinefs, and 
our party proceeded to the arm leading to the north-eaIl: from Stephens's 
pafTage, having its wcfiern point 'of entrance, which I have called 
POINT SALlSBUR Y, fituated in latitude S8° 11', longitude 22603', in 
\\'hich the great quantity of floating ice, with a Il:rong northerly wind 
againfl: them, fo retarded their progrefs, that a paffage was 'with great 
difficulty effe8ed; the weather here was feverely cold, with frequent 
ihowers of fleet and rain. F rom its entrance it extended N. 11 E., about 
I:] miles, where the fl10res fpread to the eaIl: and wefl:, and formed a 
bafon about a league broad, and ~ leagues acrofs, in aN. w. and s. E. 

dire8ion, with a fmall ifland lying nearly at its north-eaIl: extremity. 
From the Own's of this baron a compa8 body of ice extended fome dif
tance nearly all round; and the adjacent region was compofed of a clofe 
conneEted continuation of the lofty range of frozen mountains, whofe fides, 
almofi perpendicular, ,\'Cre formed intirely of rock, excepting clofe to 
the water fide, "dlere a few fcattered dwarf pine trees found fufficient 
foil to vegetate in; above thefe the mountains were ""'Tapped in undif
[olving frofl: and fnow. From the rugged gullies in their fides were 
projeEted immenfe bodies of ice, that reached perpendicularly to the 
furface of the water in the bafon, which admitted of no landinG' place for 
tl~e b?ats, but exhibited as dreary and inhofpitable an afpe8 ;s the ima
g1l1atlOn can poffibly fuggefl:. The rife and fall of the tide in this fituation 

was 
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was very conliderable, appearing to be upwards of eighteen feet. The 
examination of this bafon, &c. engaged the party until near noon of the 
11 th, when they returned along the eaflern fhore, which is a continua
tion of the fame rangc of lofty mountains riling abruptly from the water 
fide; by dark they reached the illand mentioned on the 7th, as lying in 
the middle of Stephens's pa!fage; here they took up their lodging for the 
night, which was very flormy ,from the fouth-eaflward, and attended with 
a heavy rain. In the morning of the 12th the wind became more mo
derate, but the rain continued with an extremely unpleafant cror.~ fea, 
which the violence of the wind during the night had occafioned. This 
greatly retarded their progrefs down the paffage, the eaflern fhore of 
which was found to be much indented with [mall bays, and to take a ge
neral direEtion from a f pot oppofi te to the ifland they had quitted s. 41 E., 
about twelve nliles, to a point which I named POINT STYLE:-IAN, form
ing the north-wefl point of a harbour, fituated in latitude 57° 5.3', lon
gitude 226° 22'; the oppofite point of its entrance lying from it s. 33 L, 

at the diflance of 2 miles. This harbour, which obtained the name of 
PORT SNETTISHM.I, firflextends about a league from its entrance in a 
north-eafl direEtion, where on each fide the fhores form an extenfive 
cove, terminated by a fandy beach, with a fine fiream of frefh water. 
On the north-wefl fide of entrance is a fmall coye, in which there is alfo 
a run of water, with an illet lying before it. The fhores arc high and 
freep, and produce very few trees. Several fmokes were feen, but none 
of the inhabitants made their appearance. From the [outh point of this 
port, which I called POIr;T J\.:\;\!ER, the 010re takes a directioll s. 29 E., 
nine or ten miles, to a point, that obtained the name of POINT COKE, 
and which forms the north point of a deep bay, about four miles wide, 
which I called HOLKHAlII BA Y; this the party did not rC:ll'h until the 
morning of the 13th, when, nearly in the middle of it, \\'Cre found 
three fmall iOands; to the weflemmofl of which a fhallow bank extend
ed from each fide of the bay, which is bounded by the fiiH continued 

. lofty range of mountains. Much floating ice was feen within t:,c iflands. 
From point Coke, in a direEtion s. 43 w., two miles and an half, are 
two [mall rocky iOets, nearly in the middle of the branch, and from 
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the [outh point of this bay, which I called POINT ASTLEY, the {hares are 
very rocky, and contain many [mall open coves, taking a [ou therIy direElion 
thirteen miles, to a point which obtained the name of Po I N T "r IN D

H ,\:\1, fituated in latitude 57° 31', longitude 2260 36'. This point forms 
the eaflern point of entrance into Stephens's pafI:1ge: here they again 
arrived in the [pacious part of the inlet noticed from point Gambier. 

As the party advanced [everal iflets were [een in various direElions, 
and from point Windham, on the eaflern fide, were [orne bays; the 
{hares took a general direEtion s. 25 E., twelve miles and an half, to a 
point named by me Pon, T HOB A R T, being the north point of a fmall 
branch, ,,,here the party refled for the night, and on the following 
morning tl1cy found its points of entrance to lie from each other N. 11 w. 
and s. 11 E., about a league a[under. From its entrance it extends 
s. 70 E., :) or 6 miles, where it terminated. Some iflets and [unken 
rocks lie near its [outh point, which I called POI0!T WALPOLE. From 
point Hobart extends a bank of fand a little diftance from the {hare, 
but there is a clear paffage between it and the iflets, within which, it 
forms a [nug harbour, with foundings at a confiderable diftance from the 
filOrc from Iota 6 fathoms water, fand and muddy bottom. It is 
bounded by lofty mountains, and from their bafe extends a fmall border 
of lo'w land forming the {hares of the harbour, which I called Po R T 

HOUGHTON. On quitting this place many rocks were [een along the 
fl10res, which took a direEtion s. 12 W., fix miles and a half, to a very 
confpicuous low projeEting point, which obtained the name of CAPE 
FA:\ S II A \V, fituated in latitude 57° 11', longitude 2:260 411'. Here was 
feen an old deferted village, and a fpacious branch of the inlet 8 miles 
wide, leading to the eaftward and fouth-eall. 

From its very extenfive appearance in thefe direEtions, Mr. \Vhidbey 
became apprehenfive, left their utmofl exertions fl10uld not enable them to 
draw their labours to a conclufion during his prefent excurfion, and for 
this reafon, he loll no time in proceeding along its northern {hare, which 
from cape Faniliaw takes a direEtion s.66 E., fixteen miles, to a low 
narrow point of land two miles long, and half a mile broad, llretching 
fouth from the general line of the coafl on each fide of it; but this dif-

2 tance, 
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tance, owing to the badnefs of the weather, and a {hong gale from the 
eafiward, was not reached before the 15th in the afternoon. At this 
low point, which I called Po 1 NT V AND E PUT, the width of the branch , 
decreafed to about three miles and an half, in a fouth direCtion, to 
a fieep bluff point, where, as alfo from this fiation, the !hores of the 
branch took a more foutherly courfe. South from this point a !hoal 
extends about a mile, and on its eafiern fide a finall bay is formed, 
from whence the eaftern 010re trends s. 3-1 E., feven miles, to another 
point, where a !hoal firetches out about three fourths of a mile from the 
!hore; this prevented the boats approaching the point, although feve
ral attempts were made, in the hope of gaining !helter from the in
clemency of the weather, but it was to no effeCt, and the party was 
obliged to remain cold;wet, and hungry (having no provifions cooked) 
in the boats, until the morning of the 16th; when the weather became 
fair and clear, and !hewed their fituation to be before a fmall extent of 
low flat land, lying immediately before the lofty mountains, which here 
rofe abruptly to a prodigious height immediately behind the border. A 
few miles to the fouth of this margin the mountains extended to the water
fide, where a part of them prefented an uncommonly awful appearance, 
riling with an inclination towards the water to a vaft height, loaded with 
an immenfe quantity of ice and fnow, and overhanging their bafe, which 
feemed to be infufficient to bear the ponderous fabric it fuftained, and 
rendered the view of the paffage beneath it, horribly magnificent. 

Soon after palling this very remarkable promontory, the arm of the 
fea over which it hangs appeared to be intirely clofed by a beach, ex
tending all round the head of it; at the fouth-eaft extremity was a large 
body of ice, formed in a gully between the mountains that approach 
the water-fide, from whence, much broken ice feemed to have fallen, and 
-had intirely covered the furface of the water in that direCtion. From thl? 
fouth-wefi corner iffued a narrow {lream of very white water, that feemed 
to have obtained this appearance by the melting fnow draining through 
the low land. that was feen lying in that direCtion; and as it was confidered 
not to be navigable, Mr. \Vhidbey was anxious to lofe no time in the fur
ther extenfion of his refearches. Having now been aMent longer than the 
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time for which the party had been fupplied, and being diflant upwards of 
an hundred miles from the vefreIs, towards which they had to proceed 
along a coafl, the principal part of which might require a very minute 
examination; he made the befl of his way back, along the fouthem 

{hore of the branch. 
We became afterwards informed by Mr. Brown of the Jackal, that 

the above narrow flream was found, on his fubfequent vifit to this place, 
to afford a pafrage for canoes and boats, and that it communicated with 
the apparently {hoal inlet that Mr. Johnflone had made feveral unfuccefs
ful attempts to enter on the 28th of augufl, 1793. Mr~ Brown alfo 
flated, that the intervening land which had the appearance of forming 
the head of the arm between its fouth-eall and fouth-well extremities, is 
an ifland, fituated on a wry {hallow bank, which, at the depth of a 
few feet, conneas the two fhores, and at low water [pring tides be
comes dry. This may ferve to account for the report of the Indians to 
Mr. Brown the preceding year, and which he obligingly communicated 
to me on the 21fl of july, 1793, refpeaing Ewen Najs, by which means 
an inland navigation for canoes and boats is found from the fouthem 
extremity of Admiralty inlet, in latitude 47° ,3', longitude 2370 18', to the 
northern extremitr of Lynn canal, in latitude 59° 1 :2', longitude 2240 34'. 
By this information it likewife appeared, that our conclufions at the end 
of the laO: fe-alan, refpeaing cape Decifion being a continental promon
tory were not precifely correa, as, by the {hallow boat pafrage difcovered 
bv Mr. Brown, that cape is found to be feparated above the level of 
high-water mark from the contine-nt. 

Mr. Whidbey obf('rves, that in no one inO:ance during his refearches, 
either in the feveral branches of Prince \Villiam's found, in thofe extend
ing from Cro!;; found, or, in the courfe of his prefent excurfion, did he 
find any immenfe bodies of ice on the iflands; all thofe which he had feen 
on {hore, were in the gullies or vallies of the conneaed chain of lofty moun
tains fo frequently mentioned, and which chiefly conHituted th~ conti-

o nental {hore from Cook's inlet to this nation; though, in different places 
thefe mountains are at different diflances from the rea fide. He likewife 
oblerves that all the iflands, or groups of iHands, were land of a mode

rate 
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rate height, when compared with the fiupendous mountains that com
pofe the continental boundary, anu were mIl feen to continue in a fouth
eafiern direEtion from this {hallow pafTage, whilfi the land to the wefi
ward of the paffilge affumed a more moderate height, was free from 
[now, and produced a forefi of lofty pine trees. Thefe obfervations 
more particularly applying to the former, than to the fubfequent, pari" 
of this fun'ey, I haw" for that rca[on, thought proper to introduce them 
in this place, and {haH now re[ume the fubjeEt of Mr. vVhidbey's C'XCllf

non. 
The day being fair and plea[mt, Mr. ,Vhidbey wifhed to embrace 

this opportunity of drying their wet clothes, putting their arms in order, 
and gi\'ing a thorough cleaning to the boats, which, from the continual 
bad weather, had now become an object of real necl"ffity. For this 
purpofe the party landed on a commodious beach; but before thl"y had 
finiOled their bufincfs a large canoe arrived, containing fame women and 
children, and fixteen fiout Indian men, weIl appointed with the arms of 
the country, but without any fire-arms. They behaved in a very friend
ly manner on the beach for a little time, but their conduEt afterwards 
put on a very fufpicious appearance; the children withdrew into the 
woods, and the refi fixed their daggers round their wrifis, and exhibi
ted other indications, not of the moll: friendly nature. To avoid the 
chance of any thing unpleafant taking place, Mr. V/hidbey confidered 
it mofi humane and prudent to depart, and he continued his route down 
the branch along its [oLlth-wefi fhbre, paffing fome iflets that lie near it. 
The Indians did the fame, but kept on the oppofite {hore, and in the 
courfe of a little time the canoe difappeared. In the hope of being quit 
of there people the party fiopped to dine near the high bluff obferved 
from point Vandeput, but before dw)' had finiflled their repafi the fame 
Indians, who muft. ha\'e turned back unperceived, for the purpofe of 
croffin<T over to follow the boats, were feen coming round the point of b ~J 

the cove in which was the part)', and not more than a quarter of a mile 
from their dinner fiation; as the canoe approached a mufket was fired 
over it in order to deter the Indians from advancing; but this, as on for-, <J 

mer occafions, feemed to encourage them, ali.d they appeared to come for 
00 2 ward 
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ward with more eagernefs, but on a fecond !hot being fired at the canoe 
they infiantly retreated with all pollible fpeed, and we.re foon. a~n be
hind the point: yet as Mr. Whidbey fufpeRed they mIght be InclIned to 
attempt by furprize, that which they dared not venture to do openly, he 
hafiened the meal of his party, and put off from the !hore; this was 
fcarcely effeCted, when his conjeRures were proved to have been well 
founded, by the appearance of a number of armed people iffuing from 
the woods, exaaIy at the fpot where our party had dined; and nearly 
at the fame infiant of time, the canoe was again feen paddling round the 
point of the cove. 

This conduCt, on the part of the Indians, greatly attraCted the. ob
fervation of the party, and whilfi they were watching the motions of 
thefe people, their attention was fuddenly and mofi agreeably called 
to an objeCt of more pleafing concern; that of the boats under Mr. John
fione's direCtion, coming within fight about two miles difiant. 

The firatagem thus praCtifed by thefe Indians is alone fufIicient to thew, 
that our apprehenfions on board, for the fafety of our abfent friends, 
had not been without reafon; and it is one, amongfi many other cir
cumftances, which taught me to believe, that we were but jufi in 
time, for the accomplifhment of the arduous and hazardous fervice in 
which we had been fo long engaged; as the very unjufiifiable conduCt 
of the traders on this coaft, has encouraged the inhabitants to attempt 
fuch aCts of hofiility, that the means we poffeffed to repel their attacks, 
would, in all probability, have been infufIicient for our proteCtion, had 
it been our lot to have tried the experiment one year later. 

On the fight of the two other ~oats all the Indians difappeared, and 
our two parties were not long before their forces were united. It was 
immediately unclerflood that Mr. Johnfione had examined the coafi 
from cape Decifion to this fiation. On this occafion Mr. Whidbey reo 
marks, that it is not pomble for language to defcribe the joy that was 
manifefied in every countenance, on thus meeting their comrades and 
fellow-adventurers, by which happy circumfiance, a principal objeR of 
the voyage was brought to a conclufion; and the hearty congratulations 
that were mutually exchanged by three cheers, proclaimed not only the 

pleafure 
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pleafure' that was felt in the accomplifhment of this laborious fervice, 
but the zeal with which it had been carried into execution, and the lau
dable pride that had been entertained by both parties, in having been 
infirumental to the attainment of fo grand an objea. 

The little fquadron now proceeded to a cove about a league to the 
wefiward, where they took up their abode for the night. In the courfe 
of the evening no fmall portion of facetious mirth paffed amongfi the 
reamen, in confequence of our having failed from old England on the 
firfl 0/ Apri!, for the purpofe of difcovering a north-wefi paffage, by 
following up the difcoveries of De Fuca, De Fonte, and a numerous train 
of hypothetical navigators. 

Early in the morning of the 17th both parties fat out on their return 
to port Conclufion, and being favored with a frefh gale from the s. E. 

they made great progrefs under fail. 
In the event of the two parties meeting, and confequently a finifhing, 

{hoke being put to the examination of the fhores of N orth- \iV efi Ame
rica, within the limits of my commiffion; Mr. Whidbey had my direc
tions to take poffeffion of the faid continent, from New Georgia north
wefiward to cape Spencer, as alfo, of all the adjacent iflands we had 
difcovered within thofe limits; in the name of, and for, His Britan
nic Majefiy, his heirs, and fucceffors: this, on the parties flopping 
to dine, was carried into execution; the colours were difplayed, the 
boats' crews drawn up under arms, and pofTefTion taken under the dif
charge of three vollies of mufl\.etry, with all the other formalities ufual 
on fuch occafions, and a double allowance of grog was ferved to the re
fpeaive crews, for the purpofe of drinking His Majefly's health. The 
happy meeting of the two parties, having taken place on the birth-day of 
His Royal Highnefs Frederick Duke of York, the found in which they 
met I honored with the name of PRINCE FREDERICK's SOUl\'D, and 
the adjacent continent, north-wefrward from New Cornwall to Crofs 
found, with that of NEW NORFOLK. 

From hence the boats made the befi of their way to the veffels, with
out any particular occurrence, until they arrived at port Conclufion, 
when the wind blowing very hard from the fouthward, brought with it 
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a heavy confufed fea, which, with the meeting of ~he tides, p~'~duced a 

kind of race. Here the boats, for fome time, were 10 a moil cntIcal fitu

ation, but by the great exertions of their crews, they were at length pre

fe [\'cd, and arrived fafc, as has been before related. 
It now remains to recount the circumilances attendant on Mr. John

fione's expedition; who, from cape Decifion, found the exterior coail 

.firil take a diret1ion ;';.3° w., about 3 leagues, and then N. 10 W., 

about the fame dinance, to the north point of a harbour about a mile 
wide; the intermediate fllOre, between it and cape Decifion, has in it 

many fmall open bays, and at fome diilance from it, lie many rocks. 

This nation was reached in the forenoon of the 3d, the harbour was 

found free and eafy of ac<:efs, by keeping near the fouthem {bore; in 
general it is about a mile wide. At firn it takes a north-ean courfe for 

about a league, and th~n terminates in a S.S.E. dircEiion, about a league 

further, h;wing fome iflets and rocks in it, notwithHanding which it af

fords \'cry excellent fhelter, with foundings from 17 to 34 and 12 fa
thc'!llS water. It is conn,:niently fituated to the ocean, has its north 

point in latitude 56° 17+', longitude 22:'t 58', and obtained the name of 
POR T MALMESBUR Y. Its north point, which I have called POINT 

HARRIS, is rendered very remarkable, by its being a projeEting point, 

on which is a fingle hill, appearing from many points of view like an 
ifland, with an inet and fome rocks extending near a mile to the fouth

weft of it. North from hence, three miles and an half, and then N.N.E. 
about the fame dilbnce, is the [outh point of a large bay, full of in

nUllleraLle iflets and rocks, with a great number of "ery [mall branches 
in various direCtions; its examination occupied mueh time, and its fouth

ern extremity reached to the latitude of 56015', longitude 226015'; its 

canern branch to latitude 560 ~8', longitude 2260 18'; and its northern 

extremity to latitude 5603.3', longitude 2260 12'. Between the two lat
ter the party met with about a dozen of the natives, who occupied a 

fingle habitation on the {bore, and were the firn people Mr. Johnfrone's 

party had [cen on this expedition. The 5th was "cry ftormy, with much 

rain, but the 6th was fair and pleafant, which enabled them to finifll 

the examination of this intricate found, and in the cyening they rea(:h~ 
cd 
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ed its north~well point of entrance, which I called POINT ELLIS, where 
they remained during the night. It is fituated in latitude 56° 31', longi
tude 225° 56'. This alfo forms the fouth-eafl point of another fillall in
let, which is equally intricate, and as much incommoded with inets and 
rocks. The examination of this employed the whole of the 7th. It 
forms a narrow arm, extending from point Ellis N. 56 E. for ten miles, 
where it terminates. Here they found a fingle houfe, fimilar to that be
fore mentioned, and containing about as many inhabitants. From hence 
they returned along the northern fide of this arm, from half a mile to 
half a league in width, and about fcyen miles from its head to its north 
point, which forms aH6 the fouth point of a bay or inlet, full of inets 
and rocks, the north point of which, called by me POIN T Su LLI V AX, 

lies in latitude 56° 38'; longitude 2~~)" 51t'. From point SuIli\'an the 
!hares were lefs rocky, and became firm and compact, taking a direction 
N. 9 \\'. thirteen miles, to a conf picuous point, which after Vice Admiral 
KingfmiII, obtained the name of POlK T Kr" GS?\IILL. From this point, 
which is the fouth point of tly, (pacious inlet, up which Mr. \Vhidbey 
had purfued his refearches to the north-eafiward; the !hores took a di
rection N • .:1 7 E., fix miles and a half to another point, which I called 
Po 1 N T Co R)l W A L LI s, and which forms the fouth-wefl point of entrance 
into an arm leading to the fouth-eaft. The flJace between thefe two 
points is occupied by two bays, each taking a fouth-eafler!), direction, 
from a mile to half a league wide, and ,1 or 5 miles deep, in which as 
ufual along the coall were many inets and dangerous rocks. The exami
nation to this extent, employed the party until the 10th in the morning, 
when they quitted the main inlet, and purfued the arm leading to the 
fouth-eaflward, which firfl took a dir.eaiol1 s. 68 E. for 9 miles, and then 
S.' 26 E. for 7 miles and a half further; here a branch was entered about 
half a league wide, thai took a s. s. w. direction for about 8 miles, where 
it terminated in latitude 560 38t'. The fhores of the fanthem parts of 
this branch, which I have diLlinguifued by the name of Po R T CJ~ M DEl\', 

are pretty free from iflets and rocks, but thofe to the north-weLl of it, arc 
lined with them, and render the approaching of it extremely dangerous. 
The termination of this branch reaches in a north and [outh direction, 
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within about 2 miles of the north-eafi extent of the [mall inlet which the 
party had examined on the 7th, and in the fame line of direction, within 
about 4 miles of the northern par( of that which had engaged them on 
tre 5th and 6th. So \'ery tedioufly and flowly were our refearches car
ried into effect in this very broken and extraordinary region! 

At the head of the laIl mentioned branch was a fmall Indian village 
confiIling of three houfes, and containing about forty or fifty perfons. 
On meeting fome of the Indians here who had been feen in the fouthern 
branches, it gave rife to an opinion, that fome [mall paffage exiIled which 
had efcaped the notice of the party; but this Mr. Johnfione obferves was 
foon explained by the Indians who took up their canoe, and pointing toa 
fmail valley in a foutherly direction, made figns that could not be mifiaken, 
that they had walked, and had brought their canoe, over the ifihmus. 
The next morning, although very wet and hazy, they returned along 
the eallern fide of this arm, and paffed its north-eafi point, which from 
the head lies about N. N. E. at the difiance of about 4 leagues, near which 
are fome rocks. The party immediately entered another branch, about 
the fame breadth, which took firIl a direction s. 68 E. for about 5 miles, 
and then turned irregularly round to the fouthward. The weather being 
clear about noon, the obferved latitude was found to be 56° 42 ', longitude 
226025'. The branch in which they had thus advanced, although too fhal
low and rocky for the palling of any veffels larger than boats or canoes, and 
even for them intricate and dangerous, would not have been further exa
mined, had not the tide been found running in a very contrary direCtion, to 

that which had been obferved at its entrance, the flood tide here fetting to 
the northward. This circumllance gave rife to an opinion, that this branch 
would be found to communicate with the main inlet they had left under 
Mr. \\'hidbey's examination extending to the north-eafi; and fhould it 
make the intermediate very broken land an ifland, it would greatly faci
litate their furvey of what they fuppofed to be the continental fhore. 

This hope induced Mr. Johnllone to Rerfevere, but infiead of the 
channel firetching to the eallward as it was wifi1ed, and expected to do, it 
extended to the wefiward of fouth, and communicated with a bay in the 
north-wefi part of Clarence's firait, which had been examined by Mr. 

johnfione 
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Johnftone on the 11 th of feptember, 1793; but this communication was 
not at that time afcertained, in confequence of the numerous iOets, rocks, 
and {hoals that exift in that bay, and render it inti rely unnavigable for 
!hipping. The party now diHinWy faw port Protection and the adjacent 
{hores, and having taken the neceffary angles that their further Curvey 
would demand, they returned by the way they had arrived; but the pro
grefs of the boats ,,,as rendered very flow by the numberlels rocks and 
iOets, and the examination of the feyerallittle bays into which the {hares 
were broken. To the eaftward were feen high diflant mounta;j;s covered 
with fnow, but the land in their neighbourhood was, comparatively 
fpeaking, low, of a very uneven furface, much divided UJ' water, and 
covered with wood. Mr. Johnflone unwilling to lofe any advantage 
that prefented itfelf, ftopped but a frlOrt time on the night of the 12th. 
in order that he might take the benefit of the flood tide the next morning. 
which returning about half after one, they proceeded with it c10fe along 
the eaflern {hore round every cove and corner; for they could not by any 
other mode have determined its boundary, as they were at this time fur
rounded by a very thick fog, that obfcured every diflant object until 
about ten in the forenoon, when a fre{h wefterly breeze brought fair and 
clear weather, and difcovered their fituation to be near the wefi point of it 
fmall branch. in latitude 56055', longitude 226- 16'. The adjacent 
fuores in all directions, but particularly to the north-wefi, were lined 
with iOets and rocks, that extended nearly two miles into the opening, 
which was here about 2 leagues acrofs. 

This branch about a mile wide firetched about 5 miles in an eafiwardly 
direction, and there it terminated; but before the party had reached this 
extent, Mr. Johnftone fiates, that the remains of no lefs than eight de
ferted villages were feen; fome of them were more decayed than the 
others, but they all uniformly were fituated on the fummit of fome pre
cipice, or fieep infular rock, rendered by nature almofi inacceffible, and 
by art and great labour made a firong defence; which proved, that the 
inhabitant~ had been fubject to the incurfions of hofiile vifitors. There 
fortified places were well confiructed with a firong platform of wood, laid 
on the mofi elevated part of the rock, and projecting.fo far from its fides 
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as to overfpread the declivity. The edge of the platform was fur~ 
rounded by a barricade raired by logs of wood placed on each other. In 
the vicinity of there ruins were many fepulchres or tombs, in which dead 
bodies were depofited. Thefe were made with a degree of neatnefs reI. 
dom exhibited in the building of their habitations. A wooden frame Wa! 
raired about ten feet from the ground, the upper half of which was in~ 
elofed, and in the open part below in many, though not in all of them, 
was placed a canoe; the flooring of the upper part was about five feet 
from the ground, and above that the fides and top were intirely elofed iu 
with boards, within which were human bodies in boxes wrapped up in 
fkins or in matting. Thefe repofitories of the dead were of different fi:les, 
and fome of them contained more bodies than the others; in the Iargefr 
there were not more than four or five, lying by the fide of each other, not 
one a ppearing to be placed above the reIl; they were generally found 
near the water fide, and very frequently on fome confpicuous point. 
Many of thefe facred monuments feemed to have been ereaed a great 
length of time, and the moll ancient of them had evidently been repaired 
and flrengthened by a"dditional fupporters of more modern workmanfhip. 
Hence it would appear, that whatever might be the enmity that exifled 
between the feveral tribes when living, their remains when dead were 
rerpeaed and fuffered to refl quietly and nnmolefled. 

Having fatisfied their curiofity in there ref peas, and having gained the 
head of the arm, they flopped to dine in a cove a little way from its ter~ 
mination. Hitherto the party had not feen any of the natives, but at 
this time they were vifi ted by feveral who came chiefly from the head of 
the arm, where they mufl: have been fecreted, or they could not have 
efcaped being noticed. The number of thefe people accumulated very 
faft, and in a very little time, they amounted to upwards of a hundred, 
amongft whom were a chief, and feveral of the Indians [een at the ill:h
mus on the preceding thurfday and funday. Whatever might be the real 
intention, or the eli! pofition of thefe {hangers, their numbers and gene
ral appearance, induced Mr. Johnftone to defire them to keep· at' a 
greater diftance; this the Indians did not feem inclined to do, although 
every fign to that effea was made, and our party armed in readinefs for 

their 
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their defence. As their numbers increafed, fo were they encouraged to 
advance; on fame mufkets being fired Lhey fiopped for a {hort time, but 
[oon again followed the boats as they returned down the arm, keeping 
jufi without the reach of mull\.etry. Although thefe people had amongO: 
them fome guns, and were otherways well armed with their native wea~ 
pons, Mr. Johnfione did not impute to them any hoftile intention, but 
attributed the ardour with which they had firiven to join our party, .to a 
defire of bartering away their fea otter [kins, of which they appeared .to 

have many, for European commodities. The fituation of the party oa 
this occafion was in a very confined place, and being furrounded .by [uch 
a tribe of armed Indians, with reafon to apprehend there might be others 
at no great difiance, it became prudent to avoid, if poffiblt', a nearer in. 
tercourfe, by which alone the true fpirit of their defign could b2".~ been 
known, and in which they muft have been greatly interefied, as they 
continued to follow the boats, until after they had gained a more open 
fituation. One of the canoes now advanced before the refl, in which a 
chief fiood in the middle of it, plucking the white feathers from the rump 

of an eagle, and blowing them into the air, accompanied by fong~ and 
other exprellions, which were received as tokens of peace and friendfhip. 
The canoe was now permitted to come alongfide Mr. Johnftone's boat, to 
whom the chief inftantly prefented a fea otter fl"in, for which Mr. John
none made him a fuitable return, with every expreffion likely to be un
derftood of his pacific difpofition; the Indians feemed to be fincere in 
their profeffions alfo, as they now came to the boats unarmed, and with the 
utmoft confidence in their fecurity. Expreffions of mutual friendfhip 
were now exchanged, and on it:. being fignified to the chief, that as night 
was approaching the canoes fhould no longer follow the boats, he returned 
to the reft of his countrymen; but they fiill continued to paddle after 
our boats until a mufket or two were difcharged, when they all dropped 
a-flern and were no more feen. 

However fatisfaBory the latter part of the natives' conduCt may appear 
to be, as to their friendly intentions, yet a diftruft which prudence on fuch 
oecafions ought always to fuggefi, induced Mr. Johnftone to proceed as far 
as he conveniently could before he ftopped for the night; but as the !hore 
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was quite fieep and compaCt they continued to row until after midnight; 
when they came to a grapnel, and refied in the boats. This day had proved 
extremely fatiguing to the people, as they had been nearly the whole of 
the twentv-four hours on their oars. In this route they had reached the 
main an~ of Prince Frederick's found, and had found the {hores to form a 
large rounding, though not lofty promontory, in which were feveral fmall 
open bays, and near it feveral detached rocks. This promontory obtained 
the name of Po I N T MA CAR TN E Y, the wefiern extremity of which is fitu
atedin latitude 5t Ir, longitude 2260 12'. From hence the {hore trends 
N. 15 E. about a league, where the width of the found is about 7 miles 
acrofs, in a direCtion N. 47 w. to point Napean. From this nation 
N. 28 E., at the difiance of about a league and a half lies a fmall ifland, 
with patches of rockS from this point reaching nearly to its {hores. The 
vromontory fiil! took a rounding direCtion about N. 65 E., five miles fur
ther, from whence the fouthern {hore of the found extends N. 75 E. fe. 
venteen miles, to the wefi point of a fmall cove, the only opening in the 
fllOre from point rVlacartney; but off the little pr~jeCting points be
tween this cove and that point, are detached rocks lying at no great dif. 
tance from the fhare. This extent was not reached until the afternoon 
of the 16th, in confequence of the wind blowing hard from the eafiward, 
attended with a heavy rain, againfl: which they contended with their ut
mafi exertions, lefi the exhaufied fiate of their prov;fions {hould oblige 
them to retire before they could join the other party. This cove ex
tended s. 34 E. about a league, where it terminated, and according to 
QUT furvey, formed a narrow ifihmus between it and the head of Duncan's 
canal, about 2 miles acrofs in a northern direCtion; and is another {hi
king infiance of the veryextenfive, and extraordinary infular flate of the 
region lying before the weflern coafl of the American continent, be
tween the 47th and 59th degrees of north latitude. 

Having dined, the party refumed their furvey along the fouthern fide 
of the found, which· took nearly an eafl direCtion. They had not far 
advanc~d, when abo,ut five in the evening they had the joyful fatisfaaion 
of meetmg Mr. WIndbey and his party as before recited. 

Mr. 
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Yrr. Johnfione fiated. that the part of the coafi that had claimed his 
attention during his lafl excurfion is a peninfula, conneEled with the 
more eaflern land by the lafl: mentioned narrow iflhmus, and that it is by 
no means fo high or mountainous as the land compofing the adjacent 
countries on the oppofite or north-eaflern fide of the found, which at no 
great difiance confifled of very lofty, rugged, dreary, barren mountains, 
~overed with ice and fnow; but that the land compofing the peninfula 
was chiefly of moderate height, and produced a noble forefl of large, and 
fiately pine trees of clean and firaight growth, amongfl which were a few 
berry bullies and fome alders. The !hores along the bays and arms they 
had vifited were in general low, and prefented a probability that if the 
wood were cleared <1WZlY, the foil of the country might be advantageoufly 
employed under cultivation. Thefe bays and arms abounded with a 
greater number of falmon and fea otters, than Mr. Johnflone had obferved 
on any other part of the coafl; and as they were found in the greatefi 
abundance at the heads of thofe places, it was inferred that falmon, and 
other fmall filll, form a large proportion of the food of the fea otters, 
which are thus induced to frequent thefe inland channels, to which at this 
feafon of the year fuch fifhes refort. 

Mr. vVhidbey in his obfervations on Admiralty ifland, remarks, that 
notwithfianding this illand feemed to be compafed of a rocky fubfl:ance 
covered with little foil, and that chiefly confifling of vegetables in an 
imperfeEl flate of diffolution, yet Eke the peninfula jufl: adverted to, it 
produced timber, whic!i he confidered as fuperior to any he had before 
noticed on this fide of America. He alfo fiates, that in his two lafi ex
curfions feveral places were feen, where the ocean was evidently in
croaching very rapidly on the land, and that the low borders extending 
from the bafe of the mountains to the fea fide, had, at no very remote pe
riod of time produced taU and fiately tim ber; as many of their dead trunks 
were found flanding ereEl, and flill rooted faft in the ground, in different 
fiages of decay; thore being the mofl perfeEl that had been the leafl fub
jeEl to the influence of the faIt water, by which they were furrounded 
on every flood tide: fueh had been.the ineroachment of the fea on thefe 
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{bores, that the {borter frumps in fome in!l:ances at low water mark, 
were even with, or below the furface of the fea. . 

This fame appearance has been noticed before.in port Chalmers, 
and on this occauon Mr. Whidbey -quotes other in!l:ances of umilar in
croachments not only in Prince 'Villiam's found, but alfc in Cookis inlet; 
where he obferved umilar effeCts on the {bores, and is of opinion from 
thefe evidences, that the {hallow banks occupying fo large a part of Gray's 
harbour, have recently been produced by the operation of one and the 
fame caufe : and it is not lcfs reafonable to conclude, that the waters of 
the north pacific, have, poffibly for ages, had a general tendency to pro
duce the fame effeCt, on all the coaIl comprehended within the limits before 
mentioned. 

A return of fair and clear weather on the 18th enabled them to fee that 
large traEr of broken land lying between Crofs found and cape Omma
ney, which has been defcribed as having a range of high mountains 
capped with fnow extending through it; but from thefe Ilill continuing 
to have the appearance of being difunited in feveral places, it tended to 
corroborate our former opinion; and although as before we had not had 
an opportunity of afcertaining the faCt, I have been induced to confider 
the country as being di':ided into many iflands, and have for that reafon 
termed it an archipelago. The !l:rait that feparates this land from the ea!l:ern 
{bore, which after L0rd Chatham, I haw: called CH AT H AM ST RAIT, Mr. 
\Vhidbey confiders as likely to be one of the mofi profitable piaces for 
procuring the fI<.ins of the fea otter, on the whole coa!l:; not only from the 
abundance obferved in the polTefIion of the natives, but from the im
menfe number of thore animals, feen about the fIlOres in all direfrions .. 
Here the fea otters were in fueh plenty that it was eafily in the power 
of the natives to procure as many as they chofe to be at the trouble of 
taking. I was alfo given to underfiand by Mr. Brown of the Jackal, 
who followed us through thefe regions, that the fea otter {kins which he 
procured there were of an extremely fine quality. 

The principal objefr which His Majefiy appears to have had in view, 
in direEring the undertaking of this voyage having at length been com
pleted, I trufi the precifion with which the furvey of the coafi of North 
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Weft America has been carried into effeEt, will remove every doubt, and 
ret afide every opinion of a north-wdf pajfoge, or any water communica
tion navigable for !hipping, exifiing between the north pacific, and the 
interior of the American continent, within the limits of our refearches. 
The difcovery that no fuch communication does exifi has been zealoufly 
pur[ued, and with a degree of minutenefs far exceeding the letter of my 
commillion or infiruEtions; in this refpeEt I might pollibly have incurred 
the cen[ure of difobedience, had I not been intrulled with the mofi liberal, 
difcretionary orders, as being the fittefi and mofi likely means of attain
ing the important end in quellion. 

The wry detached and broken region that lies before fo large a portion 
of this coafi, rendered a minute examination altogether unavoidable: this 
had frequently the good effeEt of facilitating the labours of our furvey, 
by its leading us through narrow, fIlallow, intricate channels, which cut 
off extenfive traEts of broken land, and by thus !hewing their feparation 
from the continent, their further examination became unimportant to 
the objeEt of our inquiry. 

For this reafon I haye conficlered it effential to the ilIufiration of our 
furvey, to fiate very exaEtly not only the track of the veffels when navi
gating thefe regions, but likewife thofe of the boats when fo employed, 
as well when I was prefent myfelf, as when they were conduEted by Mr. 
"Vhidbey or Mr. Johnfione, on whom the execution of that laborious 
and dangerous fervice principally fel!, and to whom I feel myfelf indebted 
for the zeal with which they engaged ill it on all occalions. The perufal of 
thefe parts of our voyage to perfons not particularly interefled, I am con
fcious will afford but little entertainment; yet I have been induced to give 
a detailed account, infiead of an abfl:raCt, of our proceedings, for the pur
pofe of illufirating the charts accompanying this journal; of Chewing the 
manner in which our time day by day had been employed; and, for the 
additional purpofe, of making the hifiory of our tranfaEtions on the north 
weR coan of America, as conclujive as prffible, againR all fpeculative opi
nions refpeEting the exifience of a hyperborean or mediterranean ocean 
within tbe limits of our [urvey. 

:J, I {hall 
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I fhall now conclude the account of our tranfaaions at this place by 
the infertion of fuch all:ronomical and nautical obfervations as were made 
during the time we paffed at this Il:ation. 

On the 2d of auguIl: in port Conclufion the chronometers fhew the 
following longitudes, viz. Arnold's No. 14, 2250 37'; Arnold's No. 176, 
2250 38'; and Kendall's, 2250 34' .go"; the true longitude Leing 2250 37' 
30", it appeared that Arnold's No. 14 was ,go' to the we a ward, Arnold's 
J\ o. 176 30' to the eaaward, and Kendall's 2' 30" to the weIl:ward of 
the true longitude. 

By eighteen fets of obfervations taken between the 2d and 18th of 
augua on fhore with the artificial horizon, Arnold's No. 14 was found to 
be faa of mean time at Greenwich at noon on the 18th of 
auguIl:, 4h 38' 13" 30" 

And to be gaining on mean time per day at the rate of, 24 00 
Arnold's No. 176, faIl: of mean time at Greenwich on ditto 10 13 33 00 

And gaining per day at the rate of, 49 37 
Kendall's faa of mean time at Greenwich on ditto 9 8 30 00 

And gaining per day at the rate of, 26 11 

The mean variation by two compaffes and eighteen fets 
of obfervations, differing from 240 9' to 27° 10', was 25° 30' 

The latitude of th~ place of obfervation by four meri~ 
dional altitudes, taken on {hore with the artificial horizon, 56 14 55 

.BOOK 
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PASSAGE TO THE SOUTHWARD ALONG THE WESTERN COAST 

OF AMERICA; DOUBLE CAPE HORN; TOUCH AT ST. 

HELE,NA; ARRIVE IN ENGLAND. 

C HAP T E R I. 

Depart frorn port Conclujion-Arrival at Nootka-TranfaElions there
Viftt Maquinna at Talifheis-Aflronornical obflrvationsfor correEting th~ 
furvey between cape Douglas and cape Decijion. 

T HE preparations that had been made for our departing immediately 
on the return of the boats, proved of little importance, as the s. E. gale 
which commenced on the day of their arrival, continued with little varia
tion to blow very violently from the direaion in which I purpofed to 
freer, attended with very heavy rain, and thick foggy weather until friday 
evening, when the atmofphere became fomewhat clearer, and the wind 
more moderate. Although it continued to be contrary to our purfuit, 
yet being completely tired of remaining in this inaaive folitary fituation, 
I determined to put to fea, and with the Chatham departed from port 
Conclufion. We plied towards the ocean, but made little progrefs, as 
we were frill attended by adverfe winds and thick foggy weather. 

It was not until the morning of the 24th that we reached the open 
ocean, in accomplifhing of which, we were in imminent danger of lofing 
the velfels about twelve o'clock the preceding night, by being driven on 
cape Ommaney. The faint variable winds, and the great irregularity of 
the tides, fat us fo near to that promontory, and the rock that lies near it, 
that it required our utmon efforts in towing to keep the velfels off from 
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the land, and confequently from the inevitable def!:ruaion that muft have 
followed. A very heavy wefiern fwell at this time broke with great fury 
not half a mile from us; and as no anchorage, or even bottom could be 
found, our fituation for fOlne time was mof!: ferioufly alarming; from 
which however, we were moll: providentially extricated, by a gentle 
breeze fpringing up from the N. w., when in the mof!: perilous and criti
cal fiate that can be imagined. 

This breeze by two in the morning, enabled us to gain a fufficient dif
tance from the fhare, to allow the boats, which had been employed in 
towing the fhip from the rocks, to be taken on board. In the execution 
of this bufinefs we had the misfortune of lofing Ifaac Wooden, one tJf 
the cutter's crewt who unfortunately fell overboard; and although a bt>at 
was infiantly fent to his allifiance, yet as he was no fwimmer, and as in 
falling he unluckily f!:ruck his head againf!: the boat's gunwale, he funk 
fo immediately that no help could be afforded him. This poor fellow 
had allified in mofi of the boat excurfions, was highly regarded by his 
comrades, and much regretted by his officers; in fhort, he was a good 
man, and an aaive failor; and to commemorate his linexpeEted and me
lancholy fate, I named the rock which lies off cape Ommaney, Woon,
EN'S ROCK. 

At day-light we had a frefh gale from the N. w., and having now finally 
accomplifhed fo much of my commillion, as appertained to the difcovery 
of any navigable water communication, from the north pacific into the 
interior of the Americ.an continent, my attention became direaed to the 
adjufiment of thofe differences that had arifen in my negociation with 
Sen" Quadra as to the cellion of Nootka; under the idea that a fufficient 
time had now elapfed, fince the departure of Lieutenant Broughton, for 
the arrival of the neceffary infiruaions at that place, by which I might 
be enabled to regulate my future condua, with ref pea to the ref!:itution 
of thofe territories. 

In this expeaation our courfe was direaed fouth-eaf!:ward towards 
Nootka, palling about 3 leagues to the wefiward of the Hazy iflands; 
thefe for~ a group of fmall rocky iflets a league in extent, lying s. 7 E., 
at the dlfiance of 16 leagues from cape Ommaney; s. 62 w. from cape 
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Decifion, and 3 leagues weft from Coronation ifiand, which is the near
eft land to them. At noon the fouthernmoft land in fight, being Co. de 
St. Bartolom, forming the north point of entrance into Puerto del Bay
lio Bucareli, and difcovered by Senr

. Quadra in 1775, bore by compafs 
s. 87 E.; the neareft fhore was a confpicuous promontory, which I 
diftinguifhed by the name of CAPE ADDINGTON after the fpeaker of 
the Houfe of Commons, N. 73 E., diftant 4 or 5 leagues; Warren's 
ifiand in the entrance of Clarence's ftrait, N. 9 E.; mount Calder, N. 1 E. ; 
Coronation ifiand, N. 13 w. to N. 30 w.; and cape Ommaney, N. 44 w. 
In this fituation the obferved latitude was 55° 29f, and the longitude. 
agreeably to the pofition of feveral confpicuous fiations as fixed by for
mer obfervations, and now very accurately correfponding, was found to 
be 2250 58'; but by the chronometers, allowing their rate and error as 
afcertained at port Conclufion, the longitude was by Kendall's chrono
meter 2260 4', by Arnold's No. 14, 22603' 45/1, and by No. 176, 2260 15' 
go"; hence it would appear, that fome alteration in their rate of going 
had taken place fince the laft obfervations were made in port Conclufion, 
on the evening of the 18th; and particularly in No. 176, which it is ne
ceIrary to remark, had for the purpofe of obferving with, been there taken 
on fhore. 

In the afternoon we paIred Co del St. Bartolom, which, according to 
our obfervations, is fituated in latitude 550 12+" longitude 2260 34'. From 
this cape, in a direaion s. 21 E. at the difiance of 14 miles, and 12 

miles from the neareft part of the contiguous fhore, lies a very low flat 
rocky ifiet, furrounded by rocks and breakers, that extend fome difiance 
from it; from there circumfiances, and from its being fo far diftant from the 
main land, it is rendered one of the moft dangerous impediments to na
vigation that we had met with on the exterior coaft; and hence it obtained 
the name of the WOLF Ro C K. S. 11 w. from this rock, at the difiance 
of 3 leagues, lies a fmall high ifiand, named by Mr. Dixon, Forrdler's 
mand; between thefe we paIred, and fo far as we became acquainted 
with the channel, it appeared to be clear and free from interruption. 

After paffing ForreRer's iiland, our courre was direaed towards· the 
no~th-weft point of Queen Charlotte's Wands, ,with an intention of exa. 
mining their exterior coafi, for the purpofe of correaing any error that 
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might have occurred in our former furvey; but this we were unable to 
accomplilh, on account of the thick hazy or foggy weather which for the 
moll part obfcured the land from our view, and when vifible. it was feen 
but indillinaly. This weather was attended by calms, or light variable 
winds. fo adverfe to our purfuit, that it was not until the III of feptember 
that we gained fight of the wefiernmoll of Scot's iflands. At noon this 
mand bore by compa[~ N. 8 E., and our obferved latitude being 50021', 

{hewed the longitude to be 2.30035'; but by the chronometers allowing the 
rate as before llated, Kendall's chronometer gave 2300 46' 45"; Arnold's 
No. 14, 230045' 45"; and No. 176, 231°0' 15'" Now, although we 
were .not pofitively certain as to the identical part of the ifland to which 
thefe calculations applied, (it being but juIl: vifible in the horizon) yet, 
concluding the longitude as had been afcertained by its bearings, and the 
obferved latitude of the {hip to be moll correa; the former opinion, that 
the chronometers had varied fi nee our lall obfervations by them in port 
Conclufion, was now very much llrengthened, as we were thoroughly con
vinced that no error, either in making the prefent or any of the former 
obfervations, had taken place; the moll particular care and attention 
having ever been obferved throughout the whole voyage on all fuch 
occafions. 

The wind at N. w. gradually increafed to a gentle gale, accompanied 
by clear and pleafant weather, which brought us by fix in the evening of 
the following day to an anchor in Friendly cove, Nootka found; here 
we found His Catholic Majelly's armed veffels the Princiifa, Aranfafu, 
and the St. Carlos, belonging to the efiablilhment at St. BIas, with the 
Phrenix bark, commanded by Mr. Hugh Moor, from Bengal; the floop 
Prince Ie Boo, one of Mr. Brown's [quadron, commanded by Mr. 
Gordon from China, who had been employed in colleaing furs during the 
fummer upon this coafi, mofily to the nor~hward of Nootka; befide there 
Englilh traders, was the Walhington, J. Kendrick, commander, of Boilon 
in America; who had been employed in the fame purfuit, but whore 
veifel was now under repair. 

The Princiffa commanded by Senr
• Fidalgo had arrived from St. Bias 

only the day before, and had brought hither Brigadier General :Qon 
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Jore Manuel Alava, colonel of the regiment of Puebla, and governor of 
Nootka. 

The appointment of this gentleman as governor of Nootka, had 
taken place in confequence of the death of our highly valuable and much 
efieemed friend Sen" Quadra, who in the month of march had died 
at St. BIas, univerfally lamented. Having endeavoured, on a former oc-
cafion, to point out the degree of admiration and refpeEl: with which the 
condua of Sen" Quadra towards our little community had impreIfed 
us during his life; I cannot refrain, now that he is no more, from ren-
dering that jufiice to his memory to which it is fo amply in titled, by 
Rating, that the unexpeEl:ed melancholy event of his deceafe operated 
on the minds of us all, in a way more eafily to be imagined than de-
fcribed; and whilfi it excited our mofi grateful acknowledgments, it 
produced the deepefi regret for the lofs of a charaaer fo amiable, and 
fo truly ornamental to civil fociety. 

The Difcovery having in the courfe of the day greatly outfailed the 
Chatham, the latter did not arrive until after dark; for this reafon, our for
mal vifit to the governor was deferred until the day following. Mr. Puget 
had come down the coafi from Vi oody point, much nearer to the {hore 
than we had done; and from him I learned, that between the entrance of 
the found, and the breakers which are about 7 or 8 miles to the weflv.rard 
of it, he had met with much fea-weed; growing about 2 miles from the 
fhore in very irregular depths of water, from 5 to 10 fathoms, rocky 
bottom, until within about 2 miles of Friendly cove, when the fea-weed 
difappeared, and the depth of water greatly increafed. 

1794· 
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On wednefday morning we waited upon the governor, who fiill re- WdncL 3. 

fIded on board the Princiffa, where we were received by him and SenT. 
Fidalgo with marks of the mofi polite and friendly attention. I was 
foon given to underfiand by SenT. Alava, that his appointment to this 
government had taken place as above fiated for the particular purpofe of 
finifhing the pending negociation, refpe6ling the ceffion of thefe territo-
ries; which, in confequence of the different confiruClion put on the firfi 
article of the Spanifh convention, of the 28th of oaober 1790, by the 
late Sen" Quadra and myfdf, had, fince the month of feptember 
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1792, been intirely fufpended. The prefent governor however was Rill 
unprovided with the credentials neceffary for finifhing this bufinefs; but 
on his departure from St. BIas in june, there documents were hourly 
expeRed, and a veffel was waiting there in readinefs to be difpatched to 
this port, provided they arrived in time for her reaching Nootka on or 
before the 15th of oRober; but in the event of her not being able to 
effeR a paffage by that time, fhe was to repair to Monterrey. In confe
quence of this arral~gement Senr

• Alava purpofed to remain here until 
that perion fhould arrive; and as no communication from England, ei
ther of a public or private nature, had yet reached me, I confidered it to 
be highly probable, that a duplicate of my infiruEhons for the like pur
pofe might be tranfmitted by the fame conveyance. 

Under this impreffion, and the confideration of many other circum
fiances relative to the fituation of both veffels, I thought it moll advife
able to determine on remaining till that period with Senr . Alava; indeed it 
was not very likely, from the various important duties we l~ad now to 
execute, with the inadequate means we. poffeffed for doing fo, that we 
fhould be enabled to proceed much before that time. Our fiore of cord
age was completely exhaufied, nor had we a fathom of rope but what 
was then in ufe; the whole of it was much worn, and had been fpliced 
in feveral places, and therefore it became neceffary to contrive fame 
means for procuring a fupply before we could venture to fea again. The 
quantity which our Spanifh friends, or the trading veffels in this port, 
were likely to afford us, was very inadequate to our neceffities, which 
obliged us to refort to the expedient of converting fome of our cables 
into cordage. This would neceffarily prove a tedious bufinefs, efpecially 
as we had to conllruR a machine for that purpofe. The Chatham was 
not only in a fimilar predicament with refpeR to cordage, but fhe re
quired caulking, and immediate repair in fome of her plank, that was found 
to be rotten. Both veffelsdemanded many fpars to be cut and prepared; 
the fails and calks fiood in need of great repair; and it had become effen
tially important, that the obfervatory fhould be ereRed on fhore, for the 
purpofe of afcertaining more pofitively the rate and error of our chrono-

meters, 
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meters, in order to cor"reEt our furvey from cape Douglas to cape 
Decifion; for notwithfianding that I had little doubt in my own mind 
of the mode that had been purfued, yet r was fenfible that correfpond
ing obfervations at this place would be very fatisfaEtory. 

With thefe objeas in contemplation, our time was not likely to be 
unprofitably employed j and although I would gladly have pofiponed 
the execution of thefe feveral taO{s until our arrival in a more fouthern 
clime, where we had reafon to believe the weather would be more favo
rable to our wifhes, and where the neceffary refrefhments of which we 
all flood fo much in need, might have been procured in greater abun
dance j yet it would have been highly indifcreet, and extremely dange
rous, for the veffels to have put to fea again, until a fupply of cordage 
could be provided. In addition to this, other circumRances feemed to 
demand, that I fhould remain within the reach of any difpatches that 
might have been forwarded through New Spain; which could only be 
done by fiaying here, or ref orting to fome of the fouthern Spanifh 
fettlements, where we fhould lofe the advantage of procuring the fpars 
and plank which were now required; and as moil of our bufinefs mufi 
have been ill executed on board the veffels, I felt little encouragement, 
when I refleaed on the treatment we had experienced the preceding year 
from the aaing governor of California, to expea being indulged with 
permiffion for performing it on fhore, in any of the ports under his ju
rifdiaion. 

Thefe weighty confiderations induced me to refolve on continuing at 
Nootka until all our important operations were completed; and if in the 
mean time I fhould receive any infiruaions for the government of my 
condua, as to the refiitution of thefe territories, by the expeaed Spanifh 
packet, or by any other conveyance, I fhould be upon the fpot to aa 
with Sen'· Alava as the nature of my orders might require. 

I took an early opportunity of reprefenting to Senr. Alava our neceffi
tous condition, and requefied his permiffion to erea our obfervatory and 
tents on fuore. To this requeft he gave his mofi hearty concurrence. 
and feemed very earnefily to regret, that the Rate of their efiablifhment 
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precluded him from admini£lering to our wants in that effeaual manner, 

to which he was prompted by his inclinations. 
Senr . Saavadra, who had remained in charge of Nootka fince our for

mer vifit, joined our party on board the Princiffa, where the day paffed 
in making inquiries about the civilized world, and in deploring the tur
bulent and unhappy £late of Europe. The melancholy circumll:ances 
that had been detailed by Mr. Brown, were now confirmed by thefe gen
tlemen to the clofe of the year 1793; and we became much concerned 
by the events that had happened, and alarmed at the fatal confequences 
which it was natural to fuppofe they mu£l produce. 

The weather was gloomy with continual rain, but it did not prevent 
Maquinna and Clewpaneloo, with fome other chiefs, and a few of the na
tives, from vifiting the veffels. The two former ren;ived fuch compli
ments as were fuitable to their rank, with which they were highly fatis
fied; and the latter difpofed of a fcanty fupply of fifh at a very exorbi
tant price. Fifu had become of great value amongll: thefe people, as 
either from the badnefs of the feafon during the preceding fummer, or 
from their neglea and inattention in providing their ufual fupply for the 
winter, they had experienced the greate£l dill:refs for want of provifions 
during that period; and had not Senr

• Saavadra admini£lered to their re
lief, many of them would probably have fallen a facrifice to the fcarcity. 
And although the provident care he had taken was inadequate to all 
that was demanded of him, yet the affi£lance he had been able to afford 
them, was, much to the credit of the natives, acknowledged by them 
with the moll: grateful expreffions. 

The governor, Sen"· Fidalgo, Saavadra, and fome others of the Spa
ni[h officers, honored us with a return of our vifit on thurfday morning; 
but in confequence of our reduced £lock of powder, I was under the 
necelIity of declining the ufual ceremony of faluting, which was very 
politely excu[ed and difpen[ed with by the whole party. 

. The weather continued very rainy and unpleafant until faturday morn-· 
mg, when the clouds difperfed with a breeze from the we£lward, and the 
weather became clear and agreeable. The tents, obfervatory, and in
ll:ruments, were now fent on fuore: the fails dried and unbent, and our 

yanous 
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various fervices were put in a train for execution, in which we were 
affified by fome Spanilh caulkers and carpenters, who were employed on 
board the Chatham; and on monday following having confiruB:ed a 
machine, we began making rope from the materials of a new bower 
cable. 

Whim the wind continued in the wefl:ern quarter, it regularly died away 
every evening; and through the night light airs prevailed from the land, 
tvhich were fucceeded by the refrelhing wefierly breeze from the fea in 
the day time, accompanied by cheerful pleafant weather; which, with the 
advantage of the fociety we here met, made our time pars as agreeably as 
could well be expeB:ed in thefe rude and difl:ant regions. 

On wednefday the wind again bl~w frefu from the s. E. and exhibited 
another of the very rare infl:ances of lightning and thunder in this coun
try, which with torrents of rain continued mofi of the night. 

The wind returned again to the wefiward on thiufday evening, and 
brought with it fair and pleafant weather; with which the Aranfaiu failed 
for St. BIas, and through Senr

. Alava's civility, I tranfmitted by this 
opportunity a letter to the Admiralty, fiating our having accomplifhed 
the furvey of North "Vefi America, and the expeB:ation I was in of re
ceiving their final infiruEtions for the accomplilhment of the other objects 
ormy commiffion. 

Both wind and weather, as might reafonably be expeB:ed on the ap
proachof the autumnal equinox, became now very changeable; on 
the 13th the atmofphere was dark and gloomy, with drifting !howers; 
and the wind from the s. E., which in the afternoon fuddenly Ihifted to 
the N. E., blew in heavy fqualls, accompanied by a very heavy fall of 
rain. ;,; ot,· .. ithfianding that the wind came direB:ly from the land, yet 
towards midnight, when the gale feemed to be at its height, an extremely 
heavy fwell rolled in from the ocean, and broke with great fury on the 
fhores of t.~e found that were expofed to its influence; and even thofe of 
this little cove were by the furge greatly annoyed. This kind of weather 
continued until the 17th, and much retarded our feveral works, which 
could not yet be confiderecl as in any Hate of forwardnefs. The violence 
Of the equinoxial gales from this time feemed to have abated, and a feries 
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of fair weather, with regular land and fea breezes, enabled our people 
to make all the progrefs that the tedious nature of their feveral labours 

would permit. 
Since our arrival we had occafionally been vifited by Maquinna, Clew. 

paneloo, with fame of the inferior chiefs, and many of the inhabitants, 
who fold us a few fifh, and brought to market fame veni[on; but mofi 
of thefe people had now retired to their winter habitations up the found. 
Thefe Senr

. Alava expreffed a defire to vifit, and as we all knew that fuch 
an excurfion would be highly flattering to Maquinna, and to the otMr 
chiefs and people, a party was formed with three of our boats, and a 
Spanifh launch to carry the luggage. Notwithfianding that we were 
well perfuaded of the friendly difpofition of the natives, yet I confidered 
it neceffary that the boats fhould be equipped for defence, as on all othel; 
fuch occafions. The [ettled fiate of the weather had now not only fa
vored and forwarded all our tranfaaions, but was extremely inviting to 
the relaxation we had in view. 

Sen"· Alava and Fidalgo, with Mr. Menzies, accompanied me in the 
Difcovery's yawl; Mr. Puget, attended by fame of the officers of the 
Chatham, was in the cutter; Lieutenant Swaine, with fome of the gen
tltmen of the Difcoyery, were in our large cutter; and with thofe in the 
Spanifh launr.h, our party confifled of fifty-fix officers and men. ~o 

doubt was entertained that ]'v1aquinna, who had been informed of the 
honor intended him, would be in readinefs to receive us, and for this 
reafon our courfe was firfl direaed towards Tahfheis, the place of his 
refidence. But as we were not much afIifled by the wind, it was near 
fun-fet before we arrived at a very pleafant fpot not far from Maquinna's 
village, ·where we pitched our tents; and as the day was too far ad
vanced, our ceremonial vifit was deferred until the next day, and a mef
rage to that eH'eEt was rent by Clewpaneloo, who had attended us from the 
fhips. But Maquznna, who with his people was in readinefs to receive us, 
inflantly difpatched a meIfenger, requefiing that we would repair to his 
refidence that evening. This however we thought proper to decline, but 
in order that lvIaquinna might be [atisfied of Our intentions to vifit him 
in the morning, rome of the gentlemen walked to the village, and ex-

plained 
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plained to him, that it was the latenefs of the hour only that prevented 
our then complying with his requefl:. 

Matters being cQmfortably arranged for the night, ccntinels were 
planted, as well to avoid any furprize from the natives, as to prevent our 
own people from fl:raying to their habitations, from whence difputes or 
mifunderfl:andings might have arifen; fl:ria orders were iffued to this ef
fea, and being uniformly adhered to, the night paffed without the leafl: 
interruption, 

After breakfafl: on friday morning, we proceeded with the four boats to 

Tahfheis, and were welcomed on our approach to the {hare by a vocife
rous old man, exclaiming" WacqJh, wacqfh ;" by which he meant to exprefs 
friendfhip, and the good intention's of the natives towards us. Thefe fen
timents being returned in a fimilar manner by our party, we landed, and 
were recei\'ed by Maquinna and two of his brothers, IFhaclaj[e pultz, 
and Tatooclifeatticus, with repeated expreffions of" WacqJ1l," until we 
were almoll Hunned with their gratulations, This ceremony being 
concluded, we were conduaed through the village to Maquinna's habita
tion, where ,,'e were led to feats prepared and covered with clean mats 
at the upper end of the haufe, 

Having taken our feats, about thirty men began each to beat with a 
fl:ick on a hollow board, in order to affemble the inhabitants of the vil
lage to that fpot; this fummons being readily obeyed, Maquinna in
formed the affembled crowd with great earnennefs, and in a fpeech 
of fame length, that our vifit was to be confidered as a great honor 
done to him, and that it had taken place in confequence of the civil 
and orderly behaviour of all the inhabitants of the found under his au
thority towards the Englifh and the Spaniards. This, he obferved, was 
not the cafe with Wicananijh, or any other chief whofe people commit
ted aas of violence and depredation on the veffels and their crews that 
vifited their country; but that fuch behaviour was not praaifed at 
Nootka, and that for this reafon they had been more frequently vifited; 
by which means, their wealth in copper, cloth, and various other articles 
of great value to them, had been increafed far exceeding that of any 
of their neighbours, He particularly mentioned fome tribes, but by 
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appellations we were not acquainted with, over whom h: feemed to 
confider our vifit to him as a great triumph; and from hIS manner of 
fpeaking, lhere evidently appeared to exift no fmall degree of jealoufy 
between them. He then proceeded to enumerate the various good qua
lities that marked the charaCter of the Spaniards and the Englifh; that 
both were ftrongly attached to himfelf and his people, and that he hoped 
that we fhould be much pleafed by being entertained according to their 

manner of receiving vifitors. 
The performers I believe were all in readinefs without, and anxious 

to begin their part; for the in!l:ant Maquinna had ceafed fpeaking, the 
hollow board muGe recommenced, and a man entered the houfe moft 
fantaftically dreffed in a war garment, which reached to the calves of his 
legs, but not below them; this was varioufly ornamented, as was alfo his 
face with black and red paint, fo that his features appeared to be moft 
extravagantly diftorted, or more properly fpeaking, they were fcarcely 
diftinguifhable; his hair was powdered, or rather intirely covered with 
the moft delicate white down of young fea fowl, and in his hand he bore 
a mufket with a fixed bayonet, making altogether a moft fayage, though 
at the fame time a whimfical figure; this man was followed by about 
twenty more, decorated with conGderable variety after the fame fafhion, 
but differently armed; fome like himfelf with mufkets, others with pifloIs, 
{\vords, daggers, fpears, bows, arrows, fifh-gigs, and hatchets, feern
ingly with intent to difplay their ,\,(,,,!th and power, by an exhibition of 
the feveral implements they poffefIed, as well for the ufe of war, as for 
obtaining the different neceffaries of life. 

This indefcriGable g,'oup of figures was drawn up before us; and 
notwithfianding we were perfeaJy fatisfied of the harmlefs and peaceable 
intentions of there people, yet I belie\'e there was not one of our party 
intirely free from thore fenfations which will naturally arife from the fight 
of ~uch unufual objeCts; whofe favage and barharous appearance, was not 
a ,httle augmen,te? by their aCtions and vociferous behaviour, accompa
me~l by an exhIbItIon, that confified principally of jumping in a very pe
culIar ma~ner. In this effort the legs did not feem to partake much of 
the exertIOn, although they fometimes raifed thcmfelves to a confiderable 

2 height; 
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height; and we underflood that thofe were confidered to be the beft 
performers, who kept their feet cO~1nantly parallel to each other, or in 
one certain pofition, with the leafi pollible inclination of the knees. After 
thefe had finifhed their part, II'Iaquinna performed a mark dance by himfeIf, 
in which, with great addrefs, he frequently and almofl imperceptibly 
changed his mafk; this feemed to be a very favorite amufement of his, 
as he appeared to be in high fpirits, and to take great delight in the 
performance. The mafks he had made choice of, certainly did credit to 
his imagination in point of whimfical effeEt; his drefs was different from 
that worn b~' any of the other performers, confifiing of a cloak and a 
kind of fhort apron, covered with hollow {hells, and fmall pieces of cop
per fo placed as to fhike againfi each other, and to produce a jingling 
noife; which, be~ng accompanied by the mufic before defcribed as a fub
fiitute for a drum, and fame vocal exertions, produced a favage difcor
dant noife as offenfive to the ear, as the fanner exhibition had been to 
the eye. But as the objeEt of our vifit was a compliment to Maquinna, 
a previous determination to be pleafed infured our plaudits, which were 
bountifully befiowed, and received with great pleafure and fatisfaEtion by 
the furrounding fpeEtators. 

A paufe now took place in the entertainments, which however was 
foon filled II p to the great gratification of our hofl and his friends. The 
prefents that had been provided for the oecafion were now exhibited to 
public view, confifting of copper, blue cloth, blankets, ear {hells, and 
a variety of finall articles of le[~ yalue; thefe were feverally diflributed 
by Senr . Alava and myfelf to Maquinna amI his relations, according to 
the rank and confequence of each; in tl;de tokens of our friendfhip we 

fucceeded fo well, that our liberal donations foon refounded through the 
village, and the glad tidings were received with loud acclamations of ap
plaufe. On thefe fubfiding, we had a fecond vocal and infirumental 
performance, which concluded by a return from Maquinna for the pre
rents we had made. In this Maquinna did not perfonally appear; Wha
clajfe pultz, aEting as mafier of the ceremonies, firfi addreffed Senr

. Alava 
in a fhort fpeech,refpeCling the friendfhip that had fo long been efiablifhed 
between the Spaniards, and the tribes under the authority of Maquinna, 

who 
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who, he faid, was highly pleafed by the trouble he had taken in paying 
him this difrant vifit; and that, as a proof of Maquinna's fincerity, he was 
then about to make fame return for the repeated infrances of friendfhip 
he had experienced, by placing a fea otter {kin at the feet of Senr

. Alava. 
I then received a fimiIar compliment, as did Senr

• Fidalgo and Mr. Puget, 
after which Senr . Alava and myfelf were each prefented with a fecond 
fea otter {kin, which concluded the ceremonies of this vifit. 

The day was not yet far advanced; and being fair and pleafant, we 
amufed ourfdves in frrolling through the village; and found it, although 
extenfive, far from being numerouOy inhabited. This was accounted 
for by Maquinna, who fiated, that many families were fiill abfent, not 
having yet procured their fiock of provifions for the enfuing winter fea
[on; at which time, if all their habitations are fully occupied, its popu
lation cannot be much Iefs than eight or nine hundred perfons. Maquin
na's habitation was confiderably larger than any of the others, and had a 
very fuperior advantage Q\'er them all by being lefs filthy; it was at pre
fent not more than half occupied, nor was it intirely covered in, though 
it did not appear to have been recently ereaed; but we remained ig
norant of the reafon why fo large a proportion of the roof remained un
finifhed. The confiruaion of the Nooth houfes, efpecially with refp'ea 
to their infide, has been fo fully treated by Captain Cook, as to preclude 
any material addition from my pen; yet it is fingularly remarkable, 
(although particularly reprefented in Mr. Webber's drawing of the vil
lage in Friendly cove) that Captain Cook fhouId not have taken any 
notice whatever in his journal, of the immenfe pieces of timber which 
are raifed, and horizontally placed on wooden pillars, about eighteen 
inches above the roof of the largefi houfes in that village; one of which 
pieces of timber was of fize fufficient to have made a lo~er mall for a 
third rate man of war. Thefe, together with the large images, were at 
that time fu ppofed to denote the habitation of the chief, or principal per~ 
fan of the tribe; and the opinion then formed, has been repeatedly 
confirmed by obfervations made during this voyage. One or more 
houfes in many of the deferted villages, as well as in mon of the inha
bited ones we had vifited, were thus dillinguifhed. On the houfe of 

Maquinna 
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Maquinna were three of thefe immenfe fpars; the middle piece was the 
largefl, and meafured at the but-end nearly five feet in diameter; this 
extended the whole length of the habitation, which was about an hun
dred feet long. It was placed on pillars of wood; that which fupported 
it within the upper end of the houfe was about fifteen feet in circumfe
rence, and on it was carved one of their difiorted reprefentations of a 
gigantic human figure. We remained totally unacquainted with the inten
tion of, or the purpofe that was to be anfwered by, thefe fingular roof trees; 
but it is natural to fuppofc that they mufl be direRed to fome important 
objeR, as the raifing of fuch immenfe maIres of timber twelve or four
teen feet from the ground, and placing them firmly on the pillars by 
which they are fupported, mufi, to a people fo totally devoid of mecha
nical powers, be a mofl tedious and laboFious operation. 

Our curiofity being fatisfied, and our pockets completely emptied by 
the unremitting folicitations of the inhabitants of Tahfheis, of the flock 
of trinkets with which we had been provided, we proceeded to the upper 
end of the arm, which afforded me an opportunity of explaining to 
Senr. Alava the manner, in which the numerous canals and branches in 
the continent he had ken delineated on our charts, terminated; as this 
ended in the fame way, by a low border of land in the front of a valley, 
through which fome fmall flreams of water were difcharged; but the 
adjacent fhores were infinitely lefs high than we had been accufiomed to 
obferve; where having flrolled a little about in the {kirts of the woods, 
we returned to our encampment. Here we found Maquinna with feve
ral of our Tahfheian friends, who were very folicitous that we {hould re
turn and partake in the evening of an entertainment fimilar to that we 

had received in the morning; but as we had appointed to be at home on. 
funday morning, and had promifed a vifit to our friend Clewpaneloo at 
his princ,ipal refidence called Mooetchee, which was at a confiderable 
diflance from Tahnleis, it was not in our power to comply with the civil 
folicitations of Maquinna and his fraternity. 

We were honored at dinner with the company of Maquinna, mofl of 
his family, and many of the other chiefs; who, with the mofl unequivocal 
alfurances of their friendfhip, and with expreffions of the great pleafure 

they 
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they had derived from our vifit, bad us farewell after dinner, and we 

departed. 
As Mooetchee is fituated near the upper part of the next branch to 

the eafiward of Tahfheis canal, our route wa~ direRed back by the 
way we had come; and having reached in the evening the dividing point 
of thefe two arms of the fea, which is fituated about N. 6 E., fix or 
feven miles from Friendly cove, we pitched our tents for the night, in 
order to have the day before us for vifiting Clewpaneloo, whofe habita
tion was about feven or eight miles from us; towards which place, after 
breakfafi on faturday morning, we proceeded; and as our vifit was not 
intended to be a very long one, the Spanifh launch was left in a plea
fant fituation, in order to pitch the encampment, and provide a dinner 
againLl our return; by which means our journey to the £hip the next 
day would be materially fhortened. Our progrefs was not very rapid, 
as both wind, and the fiream which I believe in general runs down, 
were adverfe to our purfuit, which was through a region fo wild and 
inhofpitable in its appearance, as occafioned Senr

• Alava frequently to 
exprefs his afl:onifhment, that it could ever have been an objeR of con
tention between our refpeRive fovereigns. The £hores either conLlituted 
impenetrable forefis, produced from the fiffures of a rugged rocky 
country, or were formed by fiupendous barren precipices, rifing per
pendicularly from the water to an immenfe height; fo that, excepting 
the ice and cataraas to which we had been accufiomed in many other in
fiances, Senr

. Alava was enabled from this {hart c:-;curfion to form 
a very complete idea of the general charaEter of thofe coun~ries to the 
northward of this fiation, which had fo long occupied our time and 
labour. 

It was nearly three in the afternoon before we reached the village of 
Mooetchee, which confified of a few houfes huddled together in a cove, 
with as little regularity in the difpofal of them as was apparent in the 
condua of its inhabitants; who crowded about us, and produced us much 
inronvenience, although with the. mofi inoffenfive and peaceable defign. 
?~r fri~nd ClewfJaneloo, though their chief, feemed not to pofTefs fuf
hClent mfluence to Tefirain this behaviour, even within his o'\,;n habi-

tation, 
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wion, to which we were conduaed by a very narrow paffage be
tween the houfes; the filth of which, and the combination of fo 
many offenfi ve exhalations, rendered it highly neceffary to our feel
ings, that as much dif patch as pomble llionld be ufed in the diflribu
tion of our prefents, which, when effeaed, would leave us perfeaIy 
at liberty to depart, without giving. the leafl offence to our hofi or 
to any of his friends. On this occafion, ceremonies fimilar to thofe 
praaifed at Tahfheis were here obferved; but the want of order and 
decorum, independently of the difference in point of numbers between 
Tahfheis and Mooetchee, evinced the fuperiority of Maquinna's autho
rity, when compared with that of the neighbouring chiefs; amongfl 
whom Clewpaneloo was reputed to be one of the firfl in wealth and 
power; and I certainly noticed as many of their large fquare boxes, in 
which they generally keep their valuables, in his habitation, as I had 
done in almofi all the other houfes colIeaively taken, but what they 
contained we did not intirely learn; yet, if credit were to be given to 
our landlord, they were all well appropriated, being, according to his 
account, filled with the {kins of the fea otter, bear, deer, martin, and 
other animals of the country, or with copper, iron, cloth, and other 
European commodities. . 

Our part being performed, and our flare of prefents exhaufled, we re
turned to our boats, accompanied by Clewpaneloo, who made us in return 
prefents fimilar to thofe we had received from Maquinna; to which he 
added one infinitely more valuable than all the refl. This was a very 
fine buck, jufi killed; which being depofited in our boat, we took 
leave of Mooetchee, amidfl reiterated acclamations of "Wacojh, Wacofll," 
with repeated intreaties of the mofi friendly nature to prolong our flay; 
but as the day was now far advanced, no time was lofl in making the 
befl of our way towards the fiation where the Spanilli launch had been 
left; this we reached in the evening, and found every thing comfortably 
prepared for our reception. 

As we bent our way homewards the next morning, we flopped at an 
anchoring placecaIIed by the natives Mowenna, in great repute with 
the traders on this coafi, and particularly fo with the Americans. It is 
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fituatedon the wefl:ern fide of the found, between four and five miles to 
the northward of Friendly cove, over which it poffeffes (though furtheF 
from the fea) feveral advantages in point of fecurity and accommodation. 
The land in its neiO'hbourhood cOl;}tinues to be low to a greater difl:ance 

b 

than about Friendly cove, and feems to be compofed of lefs rocky mate-
rials. The extent of this harbour is but fmaIl, but being well proteaed 
againfl all winds, and its difl:ance from the ocean preventing its being 
much affeaed by the fwell, feveral veffels might ride here in perfea 
fafety; and as it has a fair navigable channel out of it in a foutherly di
reaion, veffels can fail out of this harbour whenever the land wind 
prevails to pufh them clear of the found, with infinitely more eafe than 
from Friendly cove; out of which, they are firfl: obliged to warp a con
fiderable difiance, and to anchor not only in an inconvenient depth of 
water, but on an uneven rocky bottom; in addition to which in the event 
of the wind fuddenly Fetting in flrong from the fea, their fituation becomes 
by no means pleafant. The departure from Friendly cove, although not 
difficult in the fummer feafon, yet (as I have been given to underfland) is 
fubjea in the winter to great, and indeed dangerous, inconvenience, from 
the heavy fea which roUs in flormy weather into the found; efpecially 
during the s. E. gales, againfr which, from its vicinity to the ocean, it is 
not fufficiently protected. As a military efrablifhment however, it is 
greatly to be preferred to Mowenna, as nothing can pafs or repa[s into 
the found unobferved at Friendly cove. 

About noon we arrived on board. Nothing of any moment had oc
curred during our abfence; the weather, which had been favorable to our 
excurfion, had been CO likewife to the feveral employments of re-equip
ment, though we had yet much remaining to perform. 

On monday afternoon arrived a very fmall fhip called the Jenny, 
belonging to Brifrol; the fame veffel that had vifited Nootka in oaober, 
1792, then rigged as a three-mafred fchooner, and commanded by Mr. 
Baker, who had proceeded in her to England, with the cargo of furs he 
had then collcHed. She was now commanded by a Mr~ John Adarnfon, 
who had returned with her from England, and had in the courfe of the pre
ceding [ummer in the neighhourhood of Queen Charlotte's: iflands, col-

. ~cl 
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leaed upwards of two thoufand fea otter fkins, with which he was bound 
to the Chinefe market, and from Canton was to be employed as packet 
in the fervice of the Eafi India company. He brought us the agreeable 
intelligence of having met Mr. Brown in the Jackal on the coafi, in the 
latitude of 54°, for whofe fafety we had entertained fome apprehenfion; 
for when we left Mr. Brown in port Althorp, it was his intention to pro
ceed to the fouthward through the inland navigation, and as the inhabi
tants of thofe {hores had a8ed a very fufpicious part towards Mr. 
Whidbey, we were fearfullefi Mr. Brown's fmall force might not have 
been equal to his prote8ion. 

The ferenity of the weather continued to favor our operations with 
little interruption. The wind blew for a few hours on tuefday afternoon 
from the s. E. attended with rain; but the N. w. wind again prevailed, 
and the weather became fair and pleafant the next morning. 
. On the day following I was honored with the company of the Gover
nor, Sen'" Fidalgo, Saavadra, and mofi of the Spani{h officers to dine on 
board the Difcovery. The very exhaufied frate of my fro res, and fiock 
of articles neceffary on fuch occafions, had precluded my receiving this 
pleafure [0 frequently as I could have wi{hed. 

I was very agreeably furprized by receiving a meffage from the gover
nor on faturday afternoon, purpo'fting that the expe8ed Spanifh packet 
from St. BIas was in the offing; thefe however were but fhort lived hopes, 
for we no fooner had recourfe to our glaffes, than we became of opinion 
that the veffel in quefiion was the Jackal. But as the wind at this time 
blew firong from the s. E. attended with dark, rainy, hazy weather, and 
as {he could not reach the port before dark, {he fiood to fea again; du
ring the night the s. E. gale increafed with inceffant rain, and a very 
heavy [well rolled into the found; the next day the weather was more 
moderate, and in the evening the Jackal arrived. It was now that I re
ceived the information of Mr. Brown's having paffed through the {hallow 
paffage mentioned in Mr. Whidbey's Iafi furvey in the boats, which ap
pertaining immediately to the region then under confideration, I thoug4t 
it mofr properly introduced in the narrative of that expedition. Since our 
reparation with the Jackal, Mr. Brown had colle8ed upwards of a thoti-
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fand prime fea otter fkins, and feveral of inferior quality. MoR of thefe 
had been pro'cured from thofe people, whore condua had put on fuch a 
fufpicious appearance in the opinion of Mr. 'Vhidbey and his party, in 
his way from Crofs found: they had behaved very properly to Mr. 
Brown, whofe readinefs to enter into a traffic with them might proba
bly operate in gaining their good opinion, for it had been evident, on 
many occafions, that our difinclination to a commercial intercourfe had 
excited the difpleafure of feveral tribes we had met with; this opinion 
was confirmed, by their ufual formalities on firR vifiting the veffels, which 
generally concluded with a defire to open a negociation for the difpofal 
of their merchandize. 

As the month of oaober advanced, we knew perfeaIy well, both 
from our former and prefent experience, that the fummer feafon of this 
country was faR drawing to a conclufion, and as moR of our material 
bufinefs with the !hore was now nearly finifhed, I took the advantage 
of monday, being a fair day, to receive on board the obfervatory in
firuments and tents. Our fuel and water was yet, however, to complete, 
which would unavoidably detain us three or four days longer, fo that 
waiting the fiipulated time, after which the Spanifh packet was not to 
be expeaed, could now be of little moment, when compared to the im
portance her arrival might pollibly be of, in expediting our return to 
England. This, however, did not happen, nor did any circum fiance 
worthy of notice take place during this anxious interval. At midnight 
on the 16th we put to fea, in company with the Chatham. The Prin
eiffa, Captain Fidalgo, with Governor Alava on board, was to follow 
us the next day. Monterrey was appointed as the next rendezvous, 
where thefe officers entertained little doubt of our meeting a reception, 
and every refpea fuitable to our fituation and wifhes. In this opinion 
I was induced to concur, from a converfation that had lately paffed 
between Senr

. Alava and myfelf, when I became acquainted that the re
prefentation I had made to Senr

. Quadra of the treatment we had received 
on our former vifit to New Albion, had in confequence of his deceafe been 
tranfmitted to the viceroy at Mexico, whore very humane and liberal in-

tentions 
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tentions towards us, had, no doubt, been materially mifunderfl.ood by 
Senr

• Arrillago. 
Having bad farewell to Nootka, and made fuch remarks on our ordi

nary tranfaaions there as appeared to me deferving attention, I !hall now 
proceed to fl.ate the refult of our labours at the obfervatory, and !hew 
from what authority I deduced the longitude of the various fl.ations 
in our late furvey, which in'-many infl.ances differs materially from the 
longitude affigned to theln by Captain Cook. I have already fl.ated my 
reafons for fubfcribing to our own calculations in preference to thofe 
made by Captain Cook; and mufi again repeat, that I have prefumed 
Ia to do, under the conviaion of our having had the means of being 
accurate, more fully in our power than fell to the lot of that renowned 
and iIlufl.rious navigator. 

On feptember 6, in Nootka found the chronometers {hew the follow
ing longitudes; viz. Arnold's No. 14, 232032' 50"; Arnold's No. 176, 
2320 49 5"; and Kendall's, 2320 32' 50". The true longitude being 
233031' 30", it appeared that Arnold's No. 14, and Kendall's, were each 
of them 10 0' 40'" and Arnold's No. 176, 44' 25" to the wefl.ward of the 
true longitude. 

On the 6th of oaober at noon, Arnold's No. 176 was found by the 
mean of twenty-nine days equal altitudes, to be fafl. of mean time at 
Greenwich, 10h 49' 45" 56111 
And to be gaining on mean time per day at the rate of, 41 57 

Arnold's No. 14, fafl. of mean time on the fame day, 4 57 10 56 
And gaining on mean time per day at the rate of, 23 4 

Kendall's, fall of mean time on ditto, 9 30 52 56 
And gaining on mean time per day, 28 30 

By obfervations taken on !hore with the artificial horizon, between 
the 6th of feptember and 11 th of oaober, 1794, the chronometers were 
found to be gaining on mean time, viz. Arnold's No. 176, ·fllt 57'''; Ar-

-nold's No. 14, 23" 6"'; and Kendall's, 28/1 29/1' per day; by which it ap
peared, that when opportunities did not offer of obtaining equal alti
tudes for afcertaining the rates of the chronometers, common altitudes 
if taken with care, would anfwer the fame purpo[e; this is exemplified by 
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the above obfervations, as the difference of the rate between two of the 
chronometers was only one fourth, and that of the other, viz. Arnold's 
No. 176, rather more than half a fecond, which is accounted for by the 
very unequal rate in general of that chronometer. 

The latitude, longitude, variation, and inclination of the magnetic 
needle, were found to be the fame as on our firfl vifit to this place in 
the year 1792. 

CHAPTER 



ROUND THE WORLD. 

CHAPT E R II. 

Depart/rom Nootka found-Violent jlorm-Arrive at Monterrey-Receive 
on board the Deferters from the Chatham and Dcedalus-ExcurJion into 
the count1y-Examine a very remarkable mountain-Aflronomical and 
nauticalob.fervations. 

£ 

A LIGHT breeze from the land favored our progrefs out of Nootka 
found, and by day-light on friday we were about 3 leagues from the land, 
when the wind fuddenly died away, and was fucceeded by a calm with 
thick hazy weather continuing the whole of the day, and giving the vef
fds an appearance of being fiationary; the depth of water continued to 

be the fame from noon until midnight, 75 fathoms, muddy bottom. At 
this time the haze was fucceeded by a very thick fog, without the leafi 
air of wind; and although by the depth increafing we imagined that we 
were proceeding from the coafi, yet our motion was fo flow, that by fix 
in the evening of faturday, we were frill in foundings at the depth of 100 

fathoms, muddy bottom, and by the lead when on the ground, the veffel 
feemed to lie as if at anchor. This obfcurity in the atmofphere had pre
vented our feeing the Chatham fince the preceding evening, but the 
ferenity of the weather, and the apparent frationary fituation of the 
Difcovery, made me conclude that {he could not be far off. Our 
powder being much exhaufred, the fog fignal had not been made; but 
in order to afcertain the faa, a gun was now fired, and to our great: 
afionifhment it was not anfwered. The fog and calm frill continued, and 
the depth of water gradually increafed, at eight o'clock we had 105 fa. 
thoms, withnfandy bottom. The fog now difperfed, and the calm was· 
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fucceeded by a light breeze from the E. N. E.; another gun was now fired, 
and a falfe fire burnt as a fignal to our confort, but neither was anfwered. 
After repeating thefe fignals in the fame manner at three o'clock on fun
day morning to no effea, we made all fail, fieering to the s. s. E. At 
day-light the high land over Nootka and Clayoquot, was niH in fight, 
bearing by compafs from N. 6 w. to E. N. E.; our difiance from the coafi 
,\'as 10 or 12 leagues. The fourtdings we had gained at midnight at the 
depth of 135 fathoms, proved to be at the difl:ance of about 7 leagues 
from point Breakers, and fomething more from the general line of the 
eoafl: to the eafl:ward of that point. This I confidered to be the edge of 
a bank of foundings that appeared to lie along the coafi, which com
menced a-breafl: of cape Lookout, and terminated a little to the north
ward of Nootka. Near the entrance of De Fuca's fl:raits it feemed to 
fl:retch further into the ocean, as at the difl:ance of 8 leagues from thofe 
fhores we had only 58 fathoms water, with muddy bottom. 

In looking round for the Chatham a veifel was difcovered a-fl:ern, for 
which we immediately fl10rtened fail, but foon finding it to be the Spanilli 
fhip Princiifa, we again direaed our courfe as before with all fail fpread 
to a pleafant eafierly breeze and fair weather; with this favorable weather 
we were not long indulged, for in the evening the wind veered to the S.S.E., 

and by monday in the afternoon, increafed to fo frrong a gale as to oblige 
us to clofe-reef our topfails. The wind fixed in the fouth-eafl:ern quarter, 
and became variable, with fometimes clear, and at others cloudy weather: 
this gale did not reduce us below our topfails, although we plied not only 
againfl: it, bu~ againfl: a very heavy fouth-wefierly fwell to fo little pur
pofe, that by noon on friday we had by our reckoning (for we were un
able to gain any obfervation) only reached the latitude of 47 8 12', longi
tude 2320 12'. In the evening the wind veered to the s. s. w., with which 
we made a tolerably good progrefs to the fouth-eafiward until funday 
morning, when it became light and variable, with alternate calms, and a 
very heavy fwell from the w. s. w. 

This uncomfortable weather was fucceeded by a frefh breeze from the 
~. E., which as ufual veered to the s. E. on monday morning, and in the 
afternoon increafed to a gale fo violent, as to make it nece1[ary that we 

fhould 
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fhould firike the topgallant-maRs, and b 'jng to, under the fiorm Rayfails ; 
this gale was attended with an extremely heavy rain until midnight, 
when the fiorm fuddenly moderated, and the wind veering to the s. w. 
we fiood to the s. E. under our courfes and clofe-reefed topfails. 

The obferved latitude on tuefday was 44° 11', longitude by account 
2330 27'; in the afternoon all our canvas was again fpread, but by wed
nefday morning the wind had again refumed its fOllth-eafiern direElion, 
with hard fquaIls and heavy rain, which again reduced us to the forefail 
and fiorm fiayfails. , 

Since our departure from Nootka ,re had confiantly been incommoded 
by a ,'ery heavy wefl:erly and fouth-wefi fwell, which at this time W:JS 

greatly increafed, notwithfianding the fea, raifed by the violence of the 
wind from the fOllth-eafl:; thefe together caured a very confuftd agita
tion of the ocean, and although the fhip was made as fnug as pollible by 
the topgallant-maRs being firuck, and by every thing, that conveniently 
could be taken from aloft, yet fhe was extremely uncomfortable, and 
fhipped great quantities of water. About noon the gale moderated, and 
on the wind returning to the s. w., we again made fail to the fouth-eafi
ward. The afternoon was tolerably fair; vafi flocks of wild gecfe and 
ducks were obferved, flying to the fouthward, which indicated that in a 
more northern climate the winter had fet in with much feverity. 

The wind, although variable between s. E. and s. w. was moderate, 
with frequent calms, and the weather, comparatively fpeaking with that 
we had fo recently experienced, might be confidered as tolerably fair, 
notwithfianding which, we made little progrefs until monday morning, 
when the wind feemed fixed in the north-wefl: quarter, with very plea
!ant weather. To this fworable gale we [pread all our fails, fieeringfor 
cape Mendocino; the fouthern promontory of which, at noon, bore by 

,compafs s. 51 E., and with the coaft to the north of it, in fight to the 
N. E., was about q or 10 leagues diftant. The obferved latitude 40° 42', 

longitude according to our former calculations of the fituation of cape 
Mendocino, 235° 30', the variation 14° eafiwardly. 

At this time the longitude by the chronometers agreeably to the Nootka 
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rate, was by Kendall's, 2350 27'; Arnold's. No. 14, 235022'; and No. 

176, 2350 55'. . 
As we drew in with the {hores of the northern part of the cape, havmg 

{inee noon fieered s. E. by compafs about 3 leagues, we fuddenly came 
into difcoloured water, with a very irregular fea; but foundings could 
not be gained with the hand line, nor at the rate we were then going. 
could bottom have been reached at a greater depth than from 7 to lQ 

fathoms. 
As I intended before we proceeded to Monterrey to vifit the bay of 

Sir Francis Drake, and from thence in our boats to acquire a better 
knowledge than we had hitherto gained of port Bodega, our courfe after 
pailing this promontory was direB:ed along the coaf!: to the fouth-eafi for 
that purpofc. 

In the evening about fun-fet a very fingular appearance was obferved 
over the interior mountains, immediately behind the high land of this.. 
lofty projeEting promontory. An immenfe body of very denfe clouds 
enveloped the fummits of thofe mountains, rifing in a confufed agitated 
Rate like volumes of O:earn from a boiling cauldron of great magnitude. 
thefe expanded to the nortlnvard, and obfcurt'd all that part of the ho
rizon, whilH: to the [outhward, it wa~ perfeEtly clear and unclouded. 
from our own ex perience, as well as from the information we had de
rived Ii'om the Spaniards, we had long been led to confider cape M~n
docino as fituated on the divifionary line between the moderate and 
buiflcrous climates of this coafi. For thi" rearon, however unfcientific it 
mayarpear, '\\"C coulJ not avoid entertaining an idea. that from the im
ruenfe accumulation of exhalations, which the ftupendous mountains in 
this immediate neighbourhood arrefi, arofe t;lOre violent fouth-eafi fiorms, 
with which, further to the northward, \\'e fo frequently contended, and by 
which, the coaO: of New Albion to the fouthward of this fi:ation, is certainly 
b-ut feIdom, and never in f.o violent a degree affea~d. This extraordi
nary appear:ance inclined us to believe that fome turbulent weather was not 
far remote, but from what quarter we could not guefs, as the fieady favo
rable north-wefi gale, and the appearance of clear and fettled weather, in 
the direEtion we were fieering, did not give us rearon to apprehend any 
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inconvenience from the wind fhifting to the fouth-eaflward; and its N 1 794 '
b ovcm el', 

blowing from the oppofite point had always been confidcred as the har- "-v--J 

binger of moderate and plca["nt weather. This general rule was on Tudd"Yl 

tuefday morning partly confirmed, and partly contradiCled, as the va-
pours we had obfen-ed colleCling on the preceding evening, were now 
found to have been deflined to difcharge their fury from a quarter \I'" 

had leafi expeCled. During the night we had made fuch pro?,"l'rr 

along the coaa, that by fom in the morning it became neceffary to by:l 

to the wind, in order that we might not overfhoot our intended pr!ft 

before day-light. At this time the wind at N. N. w., attended with a 

mofi tremendous fea from the fame quarter, had increafed to [tu·h a 

degree of violence, as allowed us to haul off the fhore under our tcJf,{ail 
and fionn fta:-fails only; but the forefail, though a very good one, not 
being able to reli.fi the violence of the fiorm, was about fun-rife blown W"rlnef. 5' 

nearly to pieces; this was immediately replaced with the ben we har!, 
the topgallant-mafis were firuck, and the fllip made as fnug as poffib!e; 
but unable to feud with fafety before the fiorm, we lay to, with the 
filip's head to the wefiward, under the norm fiayfaiIs, it being impolliblc 
to lliow more canvas, and of courre too hazardous to Heer for that part 
of the coaH I wifhed to make, or to attempt running under our bare poles 
into a port, of which, we had fo little knowledge as that of the bay of Sir 
Francis Drake; to keep the fea, was therefore our only prudent alterna. 
tive. 

During this fiorm I felt a high degree of fatisfaEtion, that we had not 
made a more fpeedy paffage from Nootka to Monterrey, as from the 
direEtion in which it had blown, I confidered, that had we been arrived 
in that port, we fhould have been expofed to the whole of its fury, 
and the violence of the fea that had attended it. As Monterrey wa.s 
now lying s. 50 E. of us, I could not fuppofe from the difiance of that 
port, that the gale had not reached fo far, for excepting the fiorms we 
experienced at and off New Zealand, this was certainly the moR violent 
of any we had met with during this voyage; the fhip however was by no 
means fo uncomfortable as VIC had found hcr on many other occafions. 
The W<lves although extremely high, were long and regular, the fky was 
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hard and clear, and intirely free from clouds. About the horizon and'a few 
degrees above it, was feen a bright glaring haze; and as this at intervals 
became more perceptible, the violence of the wind was confiantly ob. 

ferved to be increafed. 
In this fituation we remained until the fiorm moderated, though it fiill 

blew extremely hard: we now wore and fioodfor the land under the 
forefail and fiorm fiayfails, in the hope, that by the time we {hould arrive 
near the {hore, now at the difiance of 45 leagues, the violence of the fiorm 
would in a great meafure have abated. It was not however before ten 
at night that it had fufficiently moderated to allow of our Fetting the clofe. 
reefed topfails; at midnight we had the topgallant-fails fet for about an 
hour, but the wind foon again increafed, and feeing the land at no great 
difl:ance about two o'clock in the morning of the 6th, we hauled off 
{hare, and plied under an eafy fail to wait the return of day, when find .. 
ing ourfeJves about 3 or 4 leagues from point Anno Nuevo, point Pinos 
in fight bearing by compafs s. E. t E., and Laying a moderate breeze 
with fine "pleafant weather, we fieered for Monterrey, where about two 
in the afternoon we anchored, and moored nearly in our former fituation. 

Here we found the Chatham, {he having arrived in the evening of the 
~d. By Mr. Puget I \\'as informed, that whilfi we were becalmed and 
Ilationary off Nootka, the Chatham on the evening of the 17th of oa()
ber was favored with a light breeze from the eaflward, which gradually 
mcreafed; with this Mr. Puget fleered to the fouth-eafi, concluding Wf. 

were doing the fame, and he was not undeceived until noon of the 18th, 
when the fog with them had fufficiently difperfed, to {hew that the Di~ 
covery was not within their vifible horizon. Mr. Puget was equally at a 
lofs ,\"ith ourfelves, to account for the reparation that had then taken 
place; but as he confidered that we had preceded the Chatham, and fh€ 
having at that time a pleafant breeze from the eafiward, he thought it 
mofl advifeable to make the heft of his way to the fouthward, and on 
the 19th in the morning whilfi we continued to be within fight of Nootka, 
the Chatham had increafed her difiance near 40 leagues from the fhore. 
This circum fiance, in confequence of the fucceeding winds, afforded the 
Chatham a rupe~ior advantage in getting to the fouthward, and whiczh 
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in all probability was confiderably augmented, by the Chatham having 
ftood further from the coaft to the fouth-weftward, than we had done 
during the prevalence of the fouth-eafterly winds. On referC'l1c(' to the 
journals it appeared Mr. Puget had been enabled fo to do, by til(' wind 
having been much further to the fouthward with the Chatham thall with 
the Difcovery; by whi~h means on the wind's fhifting to the s. \V. as i.~ 

moft frequently the cafe after the fouth-eafterly gales, Our confort madl! 
much better Gants along the coaft to the fouthward, than we were aLk 
to do, becaufe we were fo much nearer to it. The Chatham had to con

tend with nearly the like boiflerous weather we had experienced until Ole 
had pafTed cape Mendocino on the 30th of the preceding month; when, 
at the difiance of 40 leagues from the cape the weather was pleafant, with 
wefterlyand north-weft winds. The greatefi difiance Ole had on this 
pafTage been from the coaft, was flated by Mr. Puget at 93 leagues from 
cape Difappointment, and from thence, fouthward to cape Mendocino 

from 60 to 70 leagues; the greateft diflance we had been from the coaIl 
did not exceed 78 leagues off Deflruaion iGand, but to the fouthward of 

cape Lookout we were not more than from 16 to 40 leagues from the land. 
The north-weft fiorm we had fo lately contended ,,vilh, and to which 

I had confidered this anchorage as dangeroufly expofed, Mr. Puget in
formed me had been here felt, at the fame time; but that the gale had been 
principally from the weftward; and although it certainly blew {trong, yet 

it neither prevented the ufual communication with the {hore, nor would 
have caufed any apprehenfion for the fecurity of vefTels riding in the bay, 
if tolerably well provided with anchors and cables. Indeed the Chatham 
rode it out, with cables that had been long in ufe, and were in the laft. 

llage of being ferviceable. This was by no means an unpleafant faa to 

afcertain, as it tended to prove, that although the weather may be ex
tremely boifterous out at fea, and in the offing, yet this bay may be ap
proached with the greatell facility, and will afford extremely good fhelte-r 

againft thofe winds, to which, apparently, it is moll expofed. 
Our profeffional inquiries being mutually fatisfied, I had the pleafure 

to underftand from Mr. Puget, that he had met the mofi cordial recep

tion from our former friend Senr
. Arguello, the lieutenant of the Prefi

dio, 
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dio, who then, as on our firR vifit to this place, in the abfence of tlH
governor of the province, officiated in that capacity. From this gen
tleman we were likely to meet very different treatment to that which we 
had received from Sen r. Arrillago, whofe refiriB:ive arrangements on OUr 
IaR vifit to Monterrey, had obliged us to feek that hofpitality and pro
tection from the untutored inhabitants of the Sandwich iflands, which we 
,defpaired of obtaining in any of the ports under his jurifdiB:ion. Senr • 

Arrillago having been ordered to [orne inferior eRablifhment, had reo 
figned his authority at this place, and had departed about two months 
previoufly to our arrival, and a lieutenant in the Spanifh army, Don 
Diego de Borica, had been appointed fome time fince, to the govern
ment of this province, and was now daily expeB:ed at Monterrey. 

As Coon as the !hip was fecured, an officer was fent to the Prefidio with 
the ufual ceremonious compliments, and with an apology for Our not 
11aving faluted. On landing I was received by Senr. Arguello, to whofe 
kind and benevolent offices we had before been greatly indebted, with 
marks of the greateR friendfhip and ref peEl. He expreIfed the fatisfac
tion he fhould receive by having it now in his power to [upply us 
with the various neceIfary refrefhments the country afforded; and being 
without the leaR reflraint, he fhould endeavour to adminifler to our 
amufement and recreation. Whatever means he poffeffed that were like
ly in any way to contribute to the happinefs or comfort of the prefent 
time, or to our future welfare, he was now impowered, by the orders 
that had been tranfmitted to this government from the ,viceroy of New 
Spain, feduloufly to afford, and prompted by the intereR he felt in 
-our accommodation, he fhould with great pleafure carry thofe orders 
into effeB:. 

The people who, on our fidl vifit to this Prefidio, had deferted from 
the D~dalus and Chatham, we found here, with direElions for their be
ing delivered up to me; but as the governor of the province was fo foon 
expeaed, I deferred taking any fieps in this bufinefs until he fhould ar
rive; nor did I erea our tents or obfervatory on {hore for the fame rea
fan, as I confidered it would be more refpeElful to fubmit thefe mat
ters to the .approbation of Governor Borica himfelf than to .Sen'· Ar-

gu~lo, 
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guello, from whom I only folicited permiffion to recruit our wood and 
water, and to obtain fome neceffary refrefhments. 

On friday morning I received from Sen'" Arguello the only letter that 
had arrived at this place for me; this letter was from the Conde Revilla 
Gigedo, the late viceroy of New Spain, in reply to one I had written 
to his excellency on the 22d of may, 1793. In the mofl polite and 
friendly terms the count informed me of Mr. Broughton's fafe arrival at 
Madrid, and expreffed the highefl approbation of the condua of Senr. 
Fidalgo, whofe fervices I had reprefented to him we had been greatly 
indebted to, on heaving the Chatham down at Nootka. Thofe very 
obliging offers he had before made, in wifhing to contribute to our health 
and welfare, by whatever means of affifiance this country could be flow, were 
in this letter repeated. It was dated on the 20th of oaober, 1793, about 
the time when we firfl felt the influence of Senr. ArriIlago's difinclina
tion towards our little fquadr0n. It W:lS addreffed to me at Monterrey,. 
with direaions there to remain for my reception, until it fhould be un
~edl:ood I had taken my leave of thefe regions, and in the event of my 
fo doing, without repairing to this place again, the letter, was then 
to be tranfmitted to me in England. From thefe circumflances it would 
appear, that the corref pondencc I had been thus honored with, was not 
intirely of that complimentary nature dlat Senr

• Arrillago had thought 
proper to confider it; and that the viceroy did expeEl that I fhould make; 
at leaji, a flcond vifzt to Monterrey, was evidently; proved by the defer-· 
ters having been rent hither, inflead of being forwarded to N ooth, as. 
he had formerly intended to do; but which determination, Senr

. Arguello. 
informed me, he had been induced to- alter, under the perfliallon of. this, 
being the mofllikely place of our meeting with them •. 

Not having receiven official intelligence .at this. port from England,. 
and there berng. here no dlfpatche.~ waiting the arrival of Senf

• Alava,. 
through which. channel I might p0ffibly have obtained fome fort of in-. 
furmation, by which my future ·proceedings migpt, in fome degree, have 
been regulated,!. c.oold not help feeling very great difappointment,anxi-. 
ety, and concern~. I' was not,. however, totally deflitute ·of hope,. that· 
fome letters might have arrived at St .. Diego. To afcertain this faa, 

notwi.th-
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notwithllanding that it was from hence to St. Diego more than four hun
dred EngliIh miles, Senr • Arguello very obligingly ordered an extraordi_ 
nary courier to be ready the next '~~y, whofe return from St. Diego 
might be expeCted in ten or twelve days, and before the expiration of 
that time, I had no idea of quitting this nation. Under the circumllances 
of the mortifying difappointment I now felt, I was unable to form any 
plan for our future operations, excepting that which I had before medi
tated of remainina- here a fufficient time to recruit the health and , (:) 

firength of our little community. For, notwithfianding that we were not 
materially affeB.ed with indifpolition, yet the health of moll of us de
manded care and attention. The fatiguing fervice in which we had now 

,been fo long em ployed, and the very few freIh meals we had been ena
bled to obtain fince the middle of the preceding month of march, mull 
be fufficient to convince the judgment, without the appearance of aCtual 
difeafe, that three weeks or a month would be well dedicated in availing 
ourfelves of the refreOlments and recreation, in which we had now fa fa
vorable an opportunity to indulge. 

Frefh beef~ \\'hich was extremely good, was daily and unlimitedly 
fCl-ved to the crew of each veifel; but vegetables were a [carce Commo
dity, owing to the drynefs of the fearon, which gave the country an ap
pearance of being parched up; and the few articles which had been pro
duced on the fmall portion of land allotted here to the purpofe .of gar
den ground were nearly exhaufied. We, however, were not apprehen
{lve of wanting fufficient variety to cover our tables, as in the imme
diate neighbourhood of the bay there were an immenfe number of wild 
geele, ducks, plovers, curlews, and other wild fowl; to which, by little 
excurlions into the country, our fportfmen added an abundance of very 
fine quails and fome hares, which afforded us excellent repafis in ad· 
dition to their amufement. It was fomething lingular that none of there 
fpecies of wild fowl, had been found in any degree fo numerous on either 
of our former \'ifits to Monterrey. 

The weather was fiir and pleafant, with a moderate breeze from the 
rea, which in the e\"ening brought in the Princiffa. We had confider
cd Lhi, vdfel to have been to the north\,>yard of cape Mendocino, whilfl: 

we 
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we contended with the north-well llorm to the [outh of it, and an idea 
had arifen, from the appearance of thll evening that preceded the gale, 
that the Princiffa mun, in that fituation, have experienced much blow
ing weather from the fouth-eaflward; but on inquiry this was not found 
to be altogether the cafe; Ole ."as. howeyer, to the north of the promon
tory in quefl:ion at that time, and her progrefs, like ours, had been 
greatly retarded by contrary winds; but on the 1 II of november, in the 
latitude of 45° 30'. !he having generally kept about 30 leagues from the 
coafl:; thefe adyerfe winds were fucceeded Ly a plcJ.fant gale from the 
north-well, which continued during the remainder of the paffage. 

This faa, though not pwY:ng cape Mendocino to be fo fingularly 
fituated as we had fuppofed it to be, with refpea to moderate or boi!:' 
terous weather, yet ferw., to {hew that it has an influence on the winds 
that prevail during the ,.·,-intcr feafon, as the fouth-eaflerly fl:orms are 
fcarcely eyer known to the fouth'ward of cape Mendocino; where, whilH 
the north-well gale reduced us to our llorm fl:ayfails for twenty-four 
hours, the Princiffa to the north of it, felt nothing of its fury; but, on 
the contrary, had only a moderate north-well gale, to which the whole 
of her canvas was fpread. 

'Ve had the pleafure to meet our friends in the Princilfa very wel!, 
though much difappointed, like ourfelves, in not receiving any official 
communications from Mexico; but as the courier was in readinefs to de
part the next morning, Senr

. Alava embraced this opportunity to make 
the neceffary inquiries at St. Diego. 

In the night the wind blew fl:rong from the northward; and on the re
turn of day it confiderably increafed from the north-well. Notwithnand
ing the velfels rode without the leafl inconvenience or apparent danger, 
yet, as our cables had been a long time on board, and had endured great 
trials, the topgallant mafb were got down, the yards and top-mans llruck, 
and the veffels made perfealy fnug; by noon, however, the wind modera
ted1 and we had a return of fair and pleafant weather; all hands were 
now' employed in different fervices, amongfl which, recruiting our fl:ock 
of. fuel and water, was no inconfiderable labour; no difficulty was ex-

- perienced in procuring the former, but the drynefs of the feafon had 
VOl,. III. U u rertdered 
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rendered the latter very fcarce. The wells that we had dug, on our £irfi 
vifit to Monterrey, though not perfeaIy dry, afforded too fmall a quantity 
to anfwer our demand, and we had no means of obtaining a fufficiency 
of water nearer than up a valley about half a mile to the eafiward of the 
Prefidio, and full that difl:ance from the fea-fide, where a fluggifh 
Hream oofed through the bed of a water-courfe, compofed of a loofe 
fandy foil; and here, by finking feveral cail"s, temporary wells were 
formed, which afforded only a fcanty fuppl)', though the water was ex
tremely good. This mode of procuring it was very tedious, and the dif- . 
tance which the caiks, when filled, had to be rolled, through a loofe 
fandy gully, to the boats, was very great, and proved to be a very labo
rious tail(, yet the water was infinitely preferable to any that could 
have been colleaed from the fiagnated brackifh pools, in the vicinity of 
the Prefidio. 

On funday part of the fhip's company were indulged with a run on 
fl10re, and the day following we were bufily employed in facilitating, as 
much as pollible, the procuring of our \I'ater, by the befi arrangement 
in our power, notwithfl:anding which we could not prevent its being a 
yery laborious bufinefs. 

The weather continued to be remarkably pleafant, and on tuefday 
('veiling Senr

. Don Diego Borica arrived at the Prefidio, where, the next 
morning, accompanied by Mr. Puget and mofi of the officers of both 
wffels, I waited upon him, to congratulate him on his fafe arrival, and 
to acquaint him with my reafons for vifiting the countries under his. 
illrifdiaion; there attentions, I had the pleafure to find were perfealy 
fatisfaaory, and were received in a manner that was highly compatible 
with the refpeaive fiations that each of us had the honor to fill. 

The indulgence I had [olicited, and which had been granted by Sen" 
Arguello, was now very politely extended by the governor, with further: 
permillion to erea our tents and obfervatory on fhore, under the direc'
tio~ ~f our officers, and proteaion of our own guard, to which he very 
oblIgm.gly added the affurance of doing every thing in: his power that 
could 111 any way contribute to make our fray as pleafant and agree-

1 able, 
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~ble as their limited fociety and the lonelinefs of the country would 
. afford. 

After this introduEtory difcourfe, we underftood from Senr
• Borica, 

that, accompanied by his wife and daughter, a young lady about eleven 
years of age, and ~ fuitable number of attendants, he had come from 

. Mexico to this place on horkback; as no other mode of conveyance 
was to be procured. They were provided with a fmall camp equipage. 
which was occafionally pitched, either as a retreat from the heat of the 
fun, or for reft during the night. U pwanls of eight months had been 
employed in performing this journey, through a country very thinly in
habited, and which afforded but little comfortable accommodation for 
travellers. 

In the evening an exprefs arrived from Mexico, which brought diC· 
patch~s from the viceroy of New Spain to the governor, togelher with tlte 
long expeEted inftruEtions to Senr

. Alava, refpeEting the ceffion of Nootka 
to the crown of Great Britain, but nothing addreffed to me accompanied 
thefe credentials; and, from a converfation with Senr

. Borica, I was not 
flattered with the leall probability of receiving any intelligence fr0111 
St. Diego, becaufe it was not likely, had any difpatches for me arrived 
there, that he fi10uld have remained ignorant of the circumflance; and 
as the dellination of Senr. Alava was well known to the officers com
manding the fouthern pofts of this province, letters for either of us, 
would moll likely, immediately on their arrival, have been tranfmitted 

hither .. J 

The embarraffment I had been long under was now very materially 
increafed, and I was greatly at a lofs as to what meafures were ben 
to be purfued. From this dilemma, however, I was very unexpeEtedly 
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relieved the next day, by Senr
. Alava very obligingly confiding to me, WedllCf.12. 

that part of his inftruRions which fiated, that no further altercation 
would take place with refpeR to the precife meaning of the firfi article 
of the convention of the 20th of oRober, 1790, as the documents tranf-
mitted by the late Senr . Quadra and myfelf, had enabled Our refpcRive 

courts to adjufi that matter in an amicable way, and nearly on the terms 

.which I had fo repeatedly offered to Senr
. Quadra in feptember 1792. In 

. U u 2 - addition 
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addition to which the Spanilli minifter's letter ret fol1th, that this hu;finefs 
was not to be carried into execution by me, as a frelli commiffion 'had 
been ifTued for this purpofe by the Court of London. * The fame waS 

announced to governor Borica by the new viceroy of Mexic0, the M&r
quis de Branciforte, with inflruaions to receive th€. perfG>fl aaing under 
this commiffion into their Prefidio's. 

Having maturely confidered the feveral parts of this intelligence, I 
concluded that from the length of our voyage, and the various accidents 
to which the fervice in which we were employed would necefTarily ren
der us liable, Government did not expea we lliould remain longer in 
thefe [eas, than the [urvey of the American coafl might require; and in 
truth we were not now in a fit condition to protraa our flay in there 
regIOns. 

The very exhaufl:ed {late of our {lores and provifions not only de
manded [uch fupplies as were not eafily within our reach, but as 
the Difcovery had been frequently aground, it was highly probalb1e 
that her bottom might {land in need of [orne very material repair, of 
which we had remained intirely ignorant, not having been fo fortunate 
as to meet with a proper fituation for the purpofe of her undergoing this 
necefTary examination. 

One of the great objeas of our ,'cn'<lge, the furve), of the coall: of 
North \i\fefl America, being nowaccompliilied, and relying on the au
thenticity of the intelligence I had derived from Sent, Alava,I did not 
long hefitate, but determined on m:l.king the beft of my way towards 
England, by the way of cape Horn, ''<.7enl:ly to my infl:ruaions; and 
as I had no intention of vifiting any part of the American coafl: to the 
northward of the 44th degree of fou~L L,titt:cie, I pnrpofcd that our courfe 
from hence fhould be direaed towards that latitude without flopping, un
lers we filOuld be fo fortunate as to fall in with the Gallapagos iflands, 
\'.'hofe undefined fituation I much wifhed correRly to afcertain; and of 
courfe it would necefTarily be [orne time before we reached our next refl:ing 
place. On this account it became highly expedient that we lliould fail 
from hence with as great a quantity of water as we might be enabled to 
procure, for the reception of \rhl~h the coopers were direRed to repair, 

and 
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and put into order every cafk on board capable bf holding water; in many 
. cafes this was attended with great trouble, from the length of time they 
had been in ufe, and the hard fervice that many of them had endured. 

Although the very great difl:a~ce, and the badnefs of the road we had 
to pa,fs in getting the water down to the fea-fide, made the obtaining of 
this indifpenfable article a very tedious and fatiguing bufinefs, yet as we 
were in the mean time benefiting from the air, the exercife of the {hare, 
and the excellent refrefhments of the country, I could not confider our 
detention here as a lofs of time, becaufe I was affured that it would be 
attended with the inefiimable advantage of fecuring to us all, that fiate of 
health which the remainder of our voyage we had yet to perform home .. 
wards, would neceffarily require. 

Some doubts having arifen in my mind, as to the fafe arrival in Eng
land of the copies (which I had forwarded thither) of our f urvey of the 
AmeTican coail to the northward, from Fitzhugh's found to cape Deci
fion, and fouthward from this port to the 30th degree of north latitude 
I deemed it expedient that a duplicate of the former papers, together 
with a copy of our furvey during the preceding fummer, as alfo that of 
the Sandwich iflands, {hould from hence be tranfmitted to the Admiralty; 
that in the event of any mifchance having befallen the others, or any 
unfortunate accident happening hereafter to us, our labours might not 
be intirely loil to our country. The like information, in conformity tc 
my original promife to my much-lamented friend the late SenT Quadra 
had been folicited by SenT. Alava, for the ufc and information of thf 
Spanj{h court, and with which of courfe I complied. The prepa. 
ration of thefe documents would neceffarily occupy fome time, but I had 
little doubt of their being finifhcd by the time we {hould in other reo 
[peas be ready to depart. 

The deferters from the Chatham and D<edalus had, at my requefl:, beer 
delivered up to me, at leafi fuch of them as were the fubjeEis of Creal 
Britain. An account of expenees, amounting to three hundred and 
twemy-five dollars and an half, was exhibited againfi. them; but as I did 
not confider myfelf authorized to difeharge this debt, (though of it~ 
having been incurred by the de[erters, I could entertain no doubt) oj 

whicb 
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which I acquainted Governor Borica, by letter, on funday morning, and 
at the fame time added, that I fhould reprefent the bufinefs fully to the 
Board of Admiralty, and that I had no doubt that the firitlefi jufiice 
would be done. With this the governor feemed to be complete
ly fatisfied, and in his letter to this effeCt, after exprelling the greateR 
approbation, he, in virtue of the harmony and good underfianding 
that continued to exifi between us, folicited my good offices in behalf of 
the deferters before mentioned. 

The weatner, fince the 8th, had been delightfully pleafant; in the 
day-time the wind blew a gentle gale from the iea, and during the night 
a calm, or gentle breeze, prevailed from the land, fo that the precaution 
we had taken of firiking our yards and topmafis, fince the moment of Our 
having fo done, ceafed to be necelfary. This agreeable weather caufed 
the water in the bay to be fo very tranquil, that landing was eafily effeCt
ed on any of its {hores, and rendered our intercourfe with the country 
extremely pleafant. 

The fame caufe operated to invite the excurfions of feveral parties into 
the country on foot and on horfeback. Thefe were rendered further 
agreeable and pleafant, by the friendly and attentive behaviour of our 
Spanifh friends, of which I was' fddom able to avail myfelf, not only 
from tl1e various matters of bufinefs in which I was deeply engaged, 
but from the very debilitated flate of my health, under which I had fe
verely laboured during the eight preceding months; I was, however, 
on wednefday able to join in a party to the valley through which the 
Monterrey river flows, and was there gratified with the fight of the mo£l 
extraordinary mountain I had ever beheld. On one fide it prefented the 
appearance of a fumptuous edifice fallen into decay;' the columns which 
looked as if they had been raifed with much labour and induflry, were of 
great magnitude, feemed to be of an elegant form, and to be compofed 
of the h1.me cream-coloured £lone, of which I have before made mention. 
Between thefe magnificent columns were deep excavations, refembling 
different paffages into the interior parts of the fuppofed building, whofe 
roof being the fummit of the mountain appeared to be wholly fup

,ported by thefe columns rifing perpendicularly with the mo£l minute 
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mathematical exaCtnefs. The whole had a mofi beautiful appearance of 
human ingenuity and labour; but fince it is not pofIible, from the rude 
and very humble race of beings that are found to be the n"Lin' inhabi
tants of this country, to fuppofe they could have been capable of raifing 
fuch a firuCture, its being the produCtion of nature, cannot be quef~ 
tioned, and it may not be prepofierous to ~nfer, that it has been from 
fimilar phccnomena that man has received that architeCtural knowledge, 
by which he has been enabled to raifc thofe maffy fabricks, which have 
fiood for ages in all civilized countries. 

In this excurfion I had an opportunity of feeing what before I had 
been freq~ently given to underfl:and; that the foil improved in richnefs 
and fertility, as we advanced from the ocean into the interior country. 

The fituation we had now reached was an extenfive valley bet\\·-een 
two ranges of lofty mountains, whofe more elevated parts wore a fl:eril 
and dreary afpeCt, whiIfl: the fides and the inten-ening borom feemed to be 
compared of a luxuriant foil. On the former fame pine trees were pro
duced of different forts, though of no great fize, and the latter generally 
fpeaking was a natural pafl:ure, but the long continuance of the dry 
weather had robbed it of its verdure, and had rendered it not WTy in
terefiing to the eye; yet the healthy growth of the oak, both of the 
Englifh and holly-leaved kind, the Plaple, poplar, willow, and fione 
pine, difiributed over its furface as well in dumps as in fingle trees, with 
a number of different {hrubs, plainly {hewed the fuperior excellence of 
the foil and fubfiratum in thefe fituations, to that which was found bor
dering on the fea fhore. 

The fame uninterrupted ferenity of the weather continued, and on 
friday evening the courier from St. Diego returned, but it brought no 
kind of intelligence whatever; and the 24th being the day fixed for the 
return of the exprefs to Mexico, I embraced that opportunity for tranf
mitting to the Admiralty a brief account of our tranfaE'tions during the 
preceding fummer, and a copy of our furveys made in that and the for
mer year, which had been prepared for that purpofe. Thefe documents, 
agreeably to the advice of the governor and our other Spanifh friends, I 

took 
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took the liberty of addreffing to the marquis of Branciforte, viceroy of 
New Spain, and requefied that he would do me the favor of forwardin 
them to England by the mofi early and fafe conveyance. 

All expeEiation of Mr. Broughton's return and of his refuming the com
mand of the Chatham being now at an end, I appointed Lieutenant Puge.t 
to that office, Mr. Baker, and Mr. Swaine I removed to be the firfi and 
fcconJ lieutenants of the Difcovery; Mr. Thomas Manby I appointed to 
the vacant lieutenantcy, and Mr. H. Humphreys, to be the mafier of 
the Chatham in his room. 

Our bufinefs with the 010re now began to draw nigh to a conclufion; 
the yards, topmafis, and topgallant-mafis were got up, and the rigging 
put into condition for fca fcrvice, but a fufficient fiock of water was how
ever not yet obtained; whilfl this was completing, I difpatched Lieutenant 
Swaine on thurfday morning with three boats over to the million of St. 
Cruz, in order to procure a fupply of garden fiuff, as the continuation 
of the dry weather, here, had made every fpecies of efculent vegetables 
extremely fcaree. Mr. Swaine returned on Saturday evening, having 
been tolerably fuccefsful, fo that with our live flock and the other refreih
ments that Monterrey had afforded, we were likely to take our leave of' 
it, with as good a fiore for the prefervation of health, and to be as well 
provided for the long and difiant paffage we had to perform, as from 
any port in the known world. The two following days were employed 
in receiving on board the tents, obfervatory, infiruments, and all other 
matters from the iliore, and in getting the iliip in readinefs to proceed. 

The variety of objeEis that had occupied my time whilfi at Monterrey, 
had, as at Nootka, precluded my attending to little more of our afiro
nomical bufinefs, than that of afcertaining the rate and error of the chro
nometers, according to the meridian of thefe places as fixed by our for
mer obfervations: yet I had confidered thefe to be of fufficient authority 
to anfwer all the purpofes of correcting our furvey of the coall in the 
refpeEl:ive vicinity of thofe fiations. By cOl~parative obfervations made 
by .Mr. \VhiJbey with Mr. Ramfden's circular infirument and thofe , 
;ll:'.de with the artificial horizon by .myfel~ I was in hopes of adducing 
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further ~afl!>ns in Cupport of the cleans I 'had adopted for fixing of the 
longit':lde, and for correEling our general furvey ofthis roaR during the 
precedingfummer, 'between Trinity ifiands and cape Decifion; and I 
had the -fatisfaflionto find 'the fame' correfponding accuracy at Monter, 
rey as had appeared at Noot-h. 

On the 13th of november in the bay of Monterrey the chronometers 
thewed the following longitudes: 
Arnold's No. 14, 

Ditto, 176, 
Kendall's, 

The true longitude being 2380 25' 45", Arnold's No. 14 
appeared to be 24' 55", Kendall's, 26' 30" to the weft-
ward, and Arnold's No. 176, i 20" to the eaftward of the 
true longitude. And by altitudes taken on thore with the 
artificial horizon on the 28th of november, Arnold's No. 
14 was found to be faft of mean time at Greenwich, at 

8 11/ 

23 " ° 50 
238 33 5 
237 59 15 

noon on that day, 5h 19' 23" Ollf 

And to be gaining on mean time per day at the rate of - 24 1 

Arnold's No. 176 was faft of mean time at Green-
wich, 11 28 21 30 
And gaining on mean time per day at the rate of -

Kendall's faft of mean time at Greenwich, 
50 25 

- 9 58 23 
And gaining on mean time per day at the rate of 
By equal altitudes taken on fhore with the circular in

ftrument between the 13th and 29th of november, the 
following are the rates at which the chronometers were 
found to be gaining per day; (viz.) 

3° 53 

Arnold's No. 14, 23 55 
Ditto 176, 50 19 

Kendall's, 30 52 
The very inconfiderable difference between the rates thus found, and 

thofe afcertained by the artificial horizon, muil be received as a proof of 
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the correanefs of that method, which fhould be reforted to, whenever 
better authority cannot be had . 

The above true longitude, latitude, variation, and. inclination of the 
marine dipping needle, were found to correfpond with our obfervatiOns 
made on our former vifit to this place in december, 1792. 

CHAPTER 
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C HAP T E RIll. 

Leave Monten'ey-Some account of the three Marias ijlandJ-Proaed to 
the fouthward ........ Ajtronomical and nautical obJervations. 

T HE method that had been purfued to preferve as great a regularity as 
was poffible in the rate of the chronometers, had fo far fucceeded with No. 
14, that its rate as afcertained at Nootka and at Monterrey, differed only 
54"'; this made me very anxious to fall in with fome place whofe longi
tude had been fettled by profelfed afironomers, by which means the accu
racy of our calculations would be confirmed, or the error they might have 
been liable to, would by fuch comparifon become apparent; leaving it at 
the difcretion of geographers, or of thofe who might hereafter follow us, to 
adopt or rejea fuch correaion as their own judgment might direa. For 
this purpoie, no fiation appeared to me to be fo eligible as cape St. Lucas, 
at the fouth extremity of the peninfula of California, (on a moderate 
computation not more than eight or ten days fail from Monterrey,) as at 
Sr. Jofeph's, in the immediate neighbourhood of that promontory, the 
tranfit of Venus had been obferved, and other ailronomical obfervations 
had been made by profelfors in that [cience, whence its pofitive fituation 
had been correEHy determined. But as our obfervations during the pre
ceding autumn for fixing the longitude of the coail of New Albion, fouth
ward from hence to the 30th degree of north latitude, had been all re
duced to port St. Diego as a central ilation, and the rate of the chrono
meters for correaing that furvey had been there afcertained; I deemed it 
expedient to ileer firfi for the iOand of Guadaloupe, for the purpofe of ex
amining whether the fituation we ha~ before affigned to that ifland from 
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l794· the refult of thofe obfervations, would agree with the longitude in which 
December. 
'--~ we had now placed Monterrey. 

With a frefh breeze from the N. E. attended with fair and pleafant 
Tuefday 2. weather, on tuefday the 2d of december we quitted Monterrey, and bad 

adieu to governor Alava, and the refi of our Spanifh friends, from whofe 
great kindnefs and hofpitality we had not only derived much relaxation 
and happinefs, but by their attention to our future wants, we had every 
profpea of a continuation of that health, which now feemed to be efia
blifhed, by. the refrefhments we had there procured. 

From Monterrey bay our courfe was direEled to the s. E., but in the 
evening the gale died away, and after about t.welve hours calm, it was 
fucceeded by light variable adverfe winds, which continued until near 

'l'hurfday 1. noon on thur[day, when it fixed in the wefiern quarter, blowing a, plea.
[ant gentle breeze. The obferved latitude was 35° 29, longitude 2380 
16'. ~The coafi of New Albion was llill in fight, bearing by compafs 
from N. E. to N. W. by N. This was the lafi we faw of it; the wind be
tween w. N. w. and N. N. w. gradually increafed to a pleafant gale, which. 

Monday 8. by the evening of the 8th brought us in fight of the ifland of Guadaloupe; 
this we paffed in the night, and from the obfervations made on the pre
ceding and following day, which exaaIy agreed with the fhips run by 
the log, I had the fatisfaaion of finding its fituation exaElly to correfpond 
with that which we had before affigned to it; hence it is fair to prefume, 
that the whole of this coafi which has fallen under our examination, has 
been laid down relatively correaIy, however our longitude may be found 
to vary from other navigators or obfervers. 

Having afcertained this faa, and being unwilling to lore any opportu
nity by which the advancement of geography might in the fIightell de
gree be furthered, I fieered over to the coall of California, for the pur~ 
pore of fixing in our way towards cape St. Lucas, the pofition of fome of 
the mofi projeEling points between that promontory, and the part where 
we had quitted its fhores the foregoing autumn; but in fo doing I had no 
intention of approaching fufficiently near to attempt a minute delinea
tion of the coafi. 

At 
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At day-light in the morning of the 9th we had fight of the ifland of 
Cerros, bearing by compafs from E. N. E. to N. E. about 10 leagues dif
tanto This ifland is reprefented in the Spani!h charts to be about 10 

leagues long, and to be lying before an extenfive bay, on the {hores of the 
peninfula. The fouth-well:ern point of this bay is a very projeCting pro
montory named Morro Hermofo: well: from thence is laid down a fmalle~ 
iOand called Natividad. To thefe as the day advanced we drew for!1cwhat 
nearer, but the la~d was ll:ill too far off to admit of our forming any cor
rea judgment as to the produCtions of the country, or the !hape of its 
fhores. Thofe of the ifland of Cerros wore an uneven broken appear
ance, though on a nearer view they feemed to be all conneCted. The 
fouthern part, which is the highell:, is occupied by the bafe of a very re
markable and lofty peaked mountain, that defcends in a very peculiar 
rugged manner, and by projeCting into the fea, forms the fouth-well: end 
of the ifiand into a low craggy rocky point; this as we paffed at the dif
tance of 5 or 6 leagues, feemed, like the other part of the ifland, to be 
dell:itute of trees, and nearly fo of all other vegetable produCtions. N ativi
dad appeared to be more moderately elevated, and at noon bore by com
pafs N. 70 E.; the fouth-eaH point of the ifiand of Cerros, N. 46 E.; the 
peaked mountain, N.37 E.; its fauth-weft point, N. 27 E.; its north
wefiernmoft part in fight, N. 20 E.; and ifie de St. Benito, which is a 
[mall iOand, feemingly with fome rocks and ifiets about it, N. 11 w., dif
tant 8 or 9 leagues. In this fituation the obferved latitude was 27° 51', 
longitude by Arnold's No. 14, 2440 38t', by Kendall's 2Ho 38f and by 
Arnold's No. 176, 2440 54'. The variation, by the furveying compafs, 
was at this time 8° eafiwardly. 

The weather ,continued to be fair and pleafant, and, with a gentle 
breeze from the north-weft, we proceeded along the !hore. In the af
ternoon we had fight of what we fuppofed was Morro Hermofo, which 
at that diftance appeared to be infular, and, like Natividad, fcemed to 
be moderately elevated. Although we were too far diftant to attempt 
an accurate delineation of thefe !hores, yet we were enabled pretty 
clearly to afcertain the pofition of their moft prominent points, and, from 
the refult of our calculations, the ifiand of Cerros appeared to form on 

its 
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its well:ern fide a deep bay, between its north-well: and fouth~wefi. points, 
which are about 5 leagues apart, in a direElion N. 20 Eo and s. 20 W.; the 
peaked mountain being the part whofe fituation we were bell able to fix, is 
in latitude 28° 8', longitude 2cl-t 58'. From this mountain the iOand St. 
Benito lies ~. 65 \\'., at the dillance of twenty miles, and the iOand of Nati
vidad s. 4 E., dillant fourteen miles. The latter appeared to be about four 
miles long, in as. Eo and N. w. direElion, and, like the. iOand of Cerros, 
prefented a barren and dreary afpeEl. Behind it was the point which we 
had taken for Morro Hermofo, in latitude 27° 52', 101lgitude 245° i. 
The channels round thefe iOands, and between them and the main land, 
are, in the Spani{h charts, reprefented as clear and navigable; we were 
not, however, fufficiently nigh to them to fatisfy ourfelves in this particu
lar. During the night our courfe was direEled more foutherly, which, 
although it kept us within fight of the land, yet by the morning it had 
increafed our dillance further from the coall than I had reafon to expeCt, 
from the way in which it has been laid down. We were now at the dif
tance of 12 to 14 leagues, and whether the parts in fight were or were not 
immediately on the fea {hare, it was not pollible for us to determine, but 
the {hare was fufficiently marked to admit of our making the necelfary. 
obfervations, as we failed along it, for the objeEl J had in view. The 
northernmoll point in fight at noon, being the [arne land that had form
ed the northern extremity ever fince the morning, bore by compafs N. 

3 W., dillant 17 leagues, a particular high part, appearing to form the 
north point of a bay or opening on the coall, N. 17 E., at the fame dif
tance; and what appeared to form a very confpicuous point, from 
whence the coall feemed to take a very eallwardly turn, N. 25 E., dill:ant 
13 leagues. In this fituation the obferved latitude was 26° 48', longitude 
245° 26t'; and, if the above ellimations be correEl, the latter point will 
be found to lie in latitude 27° 2cf, longitude 245° 49'. Several turtles 
were feen at this time on the furface of the fea, one of which was taken 
b~ our fmall boat. Towards fun-fet the weather became cloudy, the 
wmd veered to the fouthward, and threatened us with a heavy rain, 
but by midnight the wind refumed its north-well direElion, and the wea
ther became fair and pleafant. Not being in fight of the coall on thurf. 

1 day 
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day morning I fieered more to the eafiward, and by day-light on tl1e 
12th we were within fight of a high round mountain, which we fuppofed 
was on the main land of the peninfula, bearing by compafs N.E. 1- E. 

The part of the ocean in which we had now arrived abounded with 
bonitos, albic ores, and various other fi!hes of the tropical regions, with a 
great many turtles. Thefe feemed fo perfd:lly indifferent to any interrup
tion that \H' occafioned them, either by palling near to, or even over them, 
that I was induced to fend the fmall boat to take fome of them up, and 
in about half an hour {he returned loaded wit h thirteen VCIT fine arecn 

" b 

ones, each weighing from feventy to two" hundred pounds. They all 
proved to be extremely good eating. Some of them were fiuck with the 
turtle peg, but moll of them were taken into the boat unhurt. The ob
ferved latitude at noon was 250 II', longitude 247 0 48t', and the variation 
of the compafs 9° eallwardly. The above high round mountain at this 
time bore N. 30 E., dillant 25 leagues, and land fuppofed by us to be an 
illand, s. 35 E.; to the eallward of which our courfe was direCted until 
two in the afternoon, when our conjeCtures were difcoyered to have 
been ill founded; for, infiead of this land proving to be an ifland, it 
formed the wefi point of a fpacious open bay, the contiguous !hores to 
whic:h were very low, and bounded by breakers, whilll the more interior 
country rofe in fmall detached hillocks, giving the whole from the deck 
the appearance of a group of i!1ands, but from the mall-head it was 
feen to be all conneCted, for which reafon \I"e hauled our wind, and 
pafTed to the wefiward of this land, which, in every point of view, even 
at a very little dillance, feemed to be infular, owing to the lownels of the 
land to the ~afiward of the elevated part that forms the point, and which, 
in a fouth-eall and north-well direCtion, appeared to OCC~ipy an extent 
of about five miles. It is highefi in the center, from whence its north
wefiern extremity {hoots out and defcends gradually to a low point of 
land, with an even furface, but in every other part the acclivity was 
lleep and irregular; and the furface, broken into deep chafms, terminates 
at the water-fide in abrupt rocky cliffs. On its northern fide lies an iflet 
with fome rocks at a little dillance from the !1lOre, on whic:l there wa~ 
an appearance .of fome verdure and fertility, blit where its furface was 

rocky 
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rocky and broken it had a fieril and barren afpeE!:. In the evening 
we paIred within about five miles of this point, which I fuppofed was 
the fouth point of the bay de la Magdalina, and which, according to our 
obfervations, is fituated in latitude 24° 53', longitude 247° 56', from 
whence, in a [outh-eaLl direEtion, at the difiance of about 3 or 4 leagues, 
is another elevated part of the coafi, which, like the former, at a little 
diLlance, has the appearance of being jnfular .. As the coaLl, for fome 
extent to the fouth-eafiward of this fiation, is in the Spanifh charts re
prefented as low, and dangerous to approach, we firetched to the fouth
eaLlward during the night, and on faturday morning, there being no 
land in fight, we Llood to the eafiward, and foon regained a diftant view 
of the coaLl, which was high and mountainous. 

Being favored with a fine gale from the north-weft, and delightfully 
pleafant weather, we made great progrefs towards the land, for which 
we continued to Lleer until nine in the evening; when, being in 80 fa
thoms water, and. conceiving the land to be not far off, we hauled to 

the wind and plied under an eafy fail, with foundings from 80 to 90 
fathoms, until five on funday morning, when we again fiood towards the 
land, and to our great furprize, at day-light, found it to be 8 leagues 
diLlant, and bearing by compafs from N. 54 E. to s. 68 E. By ten in the 
forenoon we were within about ,3 leagues of the fhore, at which time we 
bore away, and fieered for cape St. Lucas. The parts of the coaft to which 
we were now oppofite were in a great mea[ure compofed of fteep white 
rocky cliffs, from whence the country ro[e with a very broken and un
even furface to a ridge of fiupendous mountains, which were vifible ata 
great diLlance into the ocean. The fhores jut out into fmaH projeB:ing 
points that terminate in abrupt cliffs, and having lefs elevated land be
hind them, gave them at firLl the appearance of being detached ifianlis 
along the coan, but, on a nearer approach, this did not feem to be the 
cafe: The general face of the country was not very inviting, being 
defiltute of trees and other vegetable pr6duEtions. 

~'h: obferved latitude at noon was 25° 12', longitude 250°, and the 
vanatlOn of the compafs 7° eaLlwardly. At this time the northernmofl: 
part of the exterior coaLl of California in fight bore by compafs N. ,1.5 E., 

the 
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the nearefl {hare N. 63 E., difiant 3 leagues, and a point to tlk· north
ward of, and. intercepting our \jew of capC' St. Lucas s. 3.9 F., diHant 6 
leagues, beyond which the cape loon apF,.Mcrl, and w.\" found to lie 
from that point s. 47 E., dif!:ant ~ leagues. In the afternoon we paffed 
this point, or promontory, which gradually, though not \"Cry regularly, 
defcends from the range of mountains be{()fe mC'ntioned, and termin:lt.'s 
at its fouth extremity in a hummock of low, or \'ery mo(krately elevated 
land, that had the [(tme rocky f!:eril appearance as that we had been op-
pofite to in the morning. 

The weather had been very favorable to tbe objet!: I had had in \'il~w 

in thus directing our courfe to the fouthward. According to our obfer
vations cape St. Lucas is fituated in latitude 22052', longitude 250016' 
18/1. The yery {harp turn which the coafi takes from that point toward::; 
the gulph of California, enabled us in a very prccife manner to afcertain 
the mof!: projecting part of the cape, which according to the SpaniOl 
charts, and the information I had procured from the Spaniards them
[elves, is fituated under the fame meridian as their eflablifhment of St. 
Jofeph, and which agreeably to the Spanifh printed chart compiled by 
Miguel Cofianfo in 1770, is fiated to be in latitude 23° ,1' 4 ~If, longitude 
25°01 7' 30 /1. On the confirmation of our calculations by this authority 
I derived much gratification, as I had now great reafon to prefume, that 
the pofition of the wefiern coafi of America between cape St. Lucas in 
California, and cape Douglas in Cook's inlet, as heretofore fiated by me, 
would be found tolerably correa. The very trivial variation that had 
occurred in the rate of Arnold's No. Lt for the preceding two or three 
months, induced me to place my principal reliance upon it, and by 
which the longitude of cape St. Lucas differed from the above, only I' 
12/1. By Arnold's No. 82 on board the Chatham, the longitude of the 
cape was 25°09; Arnold's No. 176, gave 250037'; and Kendall's, 2500 
21' 30 /1. From thefe [everal refults it fhould feem, that Arnold's No. 176 
varied mofi from the truth; and as I have had occafion before to ob. 
[erve, this deviation may pollibly have arifen by the motion it received on 
its being taken on {hore, for the purpofe of diCco\'Cring its rate of going. 
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As the fituation of the Marias iflands lying between cape St. Lucas 

and cape Corientes before the port of St. BIas, had been varioufly defined 

by different perfons, and as thefe iflands were near.lY. in ou~ route~ an 

opportunity was likely to be afforded me for determmmg theIr pofiuon; 

and on confidering the length of the pafT~ge we had yet to perform, I 

was induced to hope we might at thofe iflands be enabled to recruit our 

fiock of water; for thefe reafons our courfe was directed towards the Ma

rias, with a frefh gale fi·om the northward, and delightful weather. The 

fea fiill abounded with fifhes, and feveral turtle were feen; but as our 

former fupply was not yet exhaufled, and as the gale was too favorably 

tempting to admit of a moment's delay, they remained unmolefled. 

According to Dampier, the iflands for which we were then fleering are 

fituated E. s. Eo, at the diflance of 40 leagues from cape St. Lucas; ac

cording to the Spanifh chart 47 leagues; and by the Spanifh MS. chart 

they are flated to be 60 leagues from that promontory. This irrecon

cilable difference rendered it no eafy tafk to determine on which to rely; 

the difference in the Spanifh charts renoered the accuracy of each equally 

queflionable, and our Own experience had proved both of them to be 

very erroneous in feveral inflances. Under this uncertainty about nine 

o'clock on monday night, being then 42 leagues from cape St. Lucas, 

and in the direEtion in which the Marias were faid to lie, we plied under 

an eary fail until the next morning, when we made all fail, fleering to the 

E. s. E., which courfe, by nine in the forenoon, brought us in fight of 

thore iflands, bearing by compafs E. tN.; in this direction we inflantly 

fleered, but as we were not fufficiently up with the land to gain ancho

rage before dark, the night was pafTed in preferving our fituation with 

the land, and in the morning of the 17th we fleered for the pafTage be

t\\"een the northernmofl and the middle, or Prince George's ifland, [0 

diflinguiflled by Dampier. The mofl northern and largefl ifland of 

this group, is about thirteen miles long, in as. E. by E. and N. w. by w. 

direction, which is alro nearly the line in which there iflands teemed to lie 

from each other. As we pafTed along the northernmofl ifland it ap

pe~rc~ to be bu.t moderately elevated, notwithflanding that we had de

[(ned It at the dlflance of near 18 leagues; its highefl part is towards the 

routh, 
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fouth, from whence it gradually defcends and terminates in a long low 
point at its north-wefi extremity, which according to our obfervations 
is fituated s.68 E., an~ at the difiance of 64 leagues from cape St. Lucas. 
A fmall low detached ifiet, and a remarkably fieep white cliffy rock, lie 
off this point of the ifiand, whofe fhores are alfo compofed, but particu
larly [0 on its fouth-wefi fide, of fieep white rocky cliffs; the fame fort 
of [ubfiance [eemed to be its principal component part, and although in 
[orne places it was tolerably well covered with a low kind of fhrubs, yet 
upon the whole it prefented but a dreary and unproduCtive fcene. Its 
fouth-eafiern extremity, which likewife defcends gradually from the fum
mit of the ifiand, terminates alfo in a low projeCting point with fome rocks 
lying off from it. On either fide is a fmall bay; that on the eafl:ern fide is 
bounded by a beach, alternately compofed of rocks and fand, and as we 
gained foundings of 35 fathoms at fome difiance as we paffed by it, 
little doubt was entertained of its affording good anchorage, provided 
the bottom fhould be good; as it is proteCted againfi the general prevail
ing winds. The [urf however broke with fome violence on its fl10res, and 
as it did not [eem from the [canty portion of its vegetable produCtions, 
and the apparent drynefs of the foil, to poffefs what we principally, and 
indeed only wanted, water; we proceeded towards that fiation which 
"Yoods Rogers defcribes to have occupied, and where about the fame 
feafcn of the year, he procured a great fupply of excellent water. This 
was on the north-eafi fide of Prince George's ifland; In our way thither 
we paffed between Prince George's and the north-wefl:ernmofi ii1and, in 
a paffage about fix miles wide, with foundings from 20 to 40 fathoms, 
fandy bottom, and fo far as we became acquainted with its navigation, it is 
free from danger or interruption. The fouth-weft fide of Prince George's 
ifiand is bounded by detached rocks lying at a fmall diHance from its 
fhores; thefe in general, but more fo on its northern and eaftern fide, 
defcend gradually from the center of the ifland (whofe fummit is nearly 
as high as that of the northernmofi ifiand,) and terminate at the water 
fide in a fine fandy beach. This was infinitely more vfrdant than the 
other ifiand, as its vegetable produCtions extended from the· more ele
\'ated parts t~ the wafh of the fea, and grew with fome luxuriance, 
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though we did not perceiYe any trees of great fize on the iiland, nor did 
it feern to afford any fheams or runs of fi-dh water. Some gullies were 
feen as we paffed along, which in addition to the cheerful appearance of 
the country, flattered us with the hope, that on further examination they 
would be found to afford us the fupply of water we needed. Having !hart
ly after noon, reached the fpot pointed out by former vifitors as mofi likely 
to furnifh this effential article, we anchored on a clear fandy bottom, in 
10 fathoms water, about three quarters of a mile from the fhore, on the 
north-eafiern fide of Prince George's iiland; its eafi point bearing by 
compafs s. 16 E., about two miles and a half difiant; its north~eafi point, 
N. 68 W., diftant two miles; the north point of the northernmofi iiland, 
N. 46 W., about 6 leagues difiant; and the mofi fouthern iiland, which is 
the fmalleft, from s. 21 E. to s. 45 E., about 4 leagues diftant. 

Two boats were immediately difpatched \\-ith Mr. Whidbcy and Mr. 
Manby in different direEtions in queft of water, which however, if found, 
would not be got on board without fame difficulty, on account of the 
furf which broke on every part of the fhore, but not fa violently as to 
prevent the parties from landing. In the evening both returned; Mr. 
''''hidbey had extended his cxcurfion to the north-wefiward from our an
chorage, without finding any water, and :\Ir. Manby had been equally 
unfuccefsful to the fouth-eallwanl round the fouth point of the iiland. 
On its fouth-eaft fide the beds of many fpacious water courfes were feen, 
which in the rainy feafon appeared to give vent to copious fireams, as 
fame of them.were twenty feet in width. In fome a moifinefs was obfer. 
ved, and Mr. I'danby was of opinion, that by digging wells, water might 
have been procured. A fupply by this means was however precarious, 
and as we could not devote any time to uncertainties, I determined to de
part without further delay, and at eight o'clock we were again under fail. 

Our vifit to thefe iflands not having afforded us an opportunity of 
making a very accurate delineation of their fuares, or of acquirino- [uch 
information as might render them objeEts worthy the particular att~ntion 
of future vifitors to thefe feas, I have not fubjoined any !ketch of them, 
~nd fhall conte.nt myfelf by noticing, that the anchorage we quitted, is 
btuated accordmg to our obfervations made on the preceding day, and 

the 
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the day after we failed (not having obtained any obfervations on the day 
of our arrival and departure) in latitude 21 0 28', longitude 2530 54'; and 
that in a direction N. 50 \\'. and s. 50 E.; thefe iflands occupy a fpace of 
about 14 leagues; the length of the northernmofl: has been already f1:ated, 
its breadth is about nine miles; the next in fize and direction is Prince 
George's ifland, this is about 8 leagues in circuit; and the third, or 
fouth-ea£lernmo£l, is about nine miles round. In navigating near them 
we obferved no danger; fome detached iflets and rocks are about the 
{hores, but all are fufficiently confpicuous to be avoided; and the regu
larity of the foundings, fo t,r as our examination extended, gave us rea
fon to believe, that fecure anchorage might be obtained again£l the pre
vailing winds, at a commodious di£lance from the fhore. 

From the gentlemen who had landed (being myfcIf from the ill £late of 
my health unable to go on fhore) I became acquainted, that the foil of 
Prince George's ifland feemed to be principally of a fandy nature, on 
which the chief valuable production was lignum vita:, befides which, was 
an almo£l impenetrable thicket of fmall trees and bufhes of a thorny na
ture, together with the priekry pear, and fome plants of the orange and 
lemon tribe; the whole growing as clofe to the water fide as the wafll of 
the furf would permit. Some of the lignum vita: which was cut clofe to 
the beach and brought on board, worked up full eight inches in dia
meter at heart; this wood was very ponderous, of a clofe black grain, 
and extremely hard. Before this time I did not recollect to have met with 
this fpecies of wood growing on any of the iflands in thefe feas, and it is 
not improbable, that in the more interior parts of this ifland the trees may 
he of a much larger fize. About the outfl(irts of the woods, for except
ing where in the rainy feafon the defcending waters had formed a path, 
the thicket was impenetrable; many birds were feen, thofe of the larger 
kind were hawks of feveral forts, green parrots with yellow heads, paro
quets, pigeons, doves, and a variety of fmall birds, many of which were 

-of beautiful plumage. Pelicans, gulls, curlews, terns, and fandpipers 
were obferved, but no quadrupedes were feen, although in the fand on 
the bottom of fome of the water-courfes Mr. Manby noticed the footing 
of an animal, which he confidered to be about the fize of a fox; many 
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turtle tracks were on the beach, and nearly a hundred of dead manatee, 
or fea-cows, were lodged at fome diflance beyond the prefent range of 
the furf. The carcaffes of thefe animals, from their then fiate of putre
faaion, were confidered by Mr. Manby to have been fo left about ten 
or twelve days before, and as they all feemed to be nearly in the fame 
Hate of decay, the only conjeaure that could be reafonably formed, was, 
that they had been fo depofited in a violent foutherly fiorm. They were 
eagerly devoured by the vultures, hawks, and other birds of prey that 
had affembled about them in great numbers, and it appeared to be not 
improbable that the carnivorous animals of the Marias are frequently 
regaled with fuch fumptuous repafls, for, befides the fea-cows that re
mained intire, the fkeletons of many hundreds of the fame or fimilar ani
mals had been in like manner cafl on !hare, at more remote and diffe
rent periods. A variety of fifh, common to the tropical regions were 
feen in great numbers about the !hores; amongfl thefe the !harks were 
very bold and daring, they followed the boats, and made repeated at
tempts to catch the oars, in which one of them at length fucceeded, but 
with the lofs of five of its teeth, which were left in the blade of the oar. 
A few fnakes and guannas were alfo feen, and fome of the latter were very 
good eating. 1\0 traces of human vifitors were perceived, though on 
{hore fame drift wood was found, with evident marks of its having been 
worked or hewn 'with European tools. 

Thi~ appeared to me to be the fubflance of the information we acquired 
by calling at thefe iflands, which are not more than 160 :eagues from 
Acapulco, and in the immediate vicinity of St. BIas. In the Spanifu 
M.S. chart they are placed wefl from that port, at the diflance of 
about 20 leagues, which appeared to correfpond exaaIy \'1,jth our ob
fervations, in refpea to the bearings from cape St. Lucas, and to differ 
only three league'S in the difiance from that promontory; this was further 
p:oved (fo far as eflimated diflances could be relied upon) by the difiant 
VIew we had had of the continent in that direaion at our lafl place 
of anchorage; notwithftanding which, thefe iflands do not feem to have 
engaged or attraaed the attention of the Spani!h government. 

As 
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As on leaving the Marias it was my intention to make cape torientes, 
in order to afcertain its latitude and longitude, our courfe was direCted 
between the iOands and the main land; fieering well to the eafiward at 
firfi, in order that we might avoid a !hoal faid to extend fome difiance 
from the !hores of the fouthernmofi of the Marias; at midnight we pur
fued a more foutherly (ourfe, but the wind, though attended with fine 
pleafant weather, was fo moderate, that at day-light the iOands we had 
left were fiill in fight, bearing by compa[, the fouthernmofi N. 82 W. to 
N. 72 w.; Prince George's iOand, N. 70 w. to N. 64 w.; the eafi point 
of the northernmofi, N, 58 w.; and a difiant view of the continental 
{hore from N.E. by N. to E. by s. This was too remote to form any judg
ment refpeCting the country, further than its appearing to ha\·c a very 
lofty and une\·en furface, fwelling into various eminences of different 
forms and magnitude. 

The obferyed latitude at noon was 21", longitude 254027', and the 
variation of the compafs 7<> 30' eafiwardly. In this fituation the high 
land over cape Corientes bore by compafs s. 25 E., land appearing like 
a finall ifland, lying at fome difiance from the continent s. 66 E.; the 
northernmofi part of the main land in fight N.N.E., and the fauthem
mofi of the Marias iOands N.!j8 w., difiant 9 leagues. Much to our 
furprize, in the afternoon we approached a fmall black rugged rock, or, 
more properly fpeaking, a clofely-conneCted clufier of fmall rocks, 
which though deferving of attention, from their fituation, and the fafety 
of the navigation between cape Corientes, St. BIas, and the Marias, yet 
they are not inferted in either of the SpaniOl charts, nor do they ap
pear to have been noticed by any former vifitor with whofe obferva
tions I have become acquainted. The fpace they occupy does not ap
pear to exceed the dimenfions of a large 01ip's hull, nor are they much 
higher. They are at a great difiance from any land, and, fo far as we 
could perceive on palling by them at the difiance of about half a league, 
the water near them appeared to be deep in every direCtion. We could 
not gain foundings clofe round them with the hand-line, nor did this fmall 
rocky group feem to be fupported by any bed of rock or !hallow bank. 
The !hores of the main land, to the eafiward of them, at the difiance of 
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about 8 leagues, appeared to be broken, and about ten miles wit~in them 
arc two fmall iflets. Thefe rocks, according to our obfervatIOns, arc 
fituated in latitude 20° 45', longitude 25,t 2]', lying from the land men
tioned at noon as appearing like a fmall ifland s. 76 w., 6 leagues dif
tant, and from the fouthernmoft of the Marias s. 36 E., at the diHance of 

12 or 13 leagues. 
In the evening the breeze that had been very moderate all day, frefh

ened, and towards midnight we paffed cape Corientes, at the diftance of 
about 5 leagues; this time ,\"as rather unfayoFtble for the fixing of its 
poution; but as it was {til! in fight at day-light the next morning, bear
ing by compafs N'. 8 E., and having been conftantly within our view du-. 
ring the night, I {bould fuppofe that it's fituation as refulting from our 
oblervations will be liable to no very material error. Thefe placed cape 
Corientes in latitude 20° 22', longitude 254° 40'; from whence if this 
flatement be correR, the above rocky group will be found to lie N. 26 w., 
at the diflance of 9 leagues. 

The American coaft to the fouthward of cape Corientes not continu. 
ing to take a tlireRion favorable to our route, we were no longer delirous 
of keeping near its {bores, and I therefore made the befl of our way towards 
the ifland of Cocos and the Galipagos, with an intention of flopping at one 
or both of thofe places. At noon the obferved latitude was 19° 15t

, longi
tude 251° 48'; the coafi at this time was flill in fight, bearing by com· 
pafs north, N'. 85 E., and its nearefi part north-eafl, about 10 leagues 
from us. 'Ye were now accom panied by many of the tropical fi{bes,and 
oceanic birds, and notwithfianding that we had a frefll breeze from the 
north-wefl:ward, the weather was very fultry and unpleafant. The ther
mometer within thefe two days had rifen from 70 to 81, and the heat 
that we now experienced was attended with a degree of oppreffive incon
venience, that exceeded any thing of the fort I had ever before felt, under 
fimilar circumflances of fuch an alteration in the height of the mercury. 
The unpleafantnefs of the atmofphere on faturday morning became great
ly increafed by the north-wefierly wind dying away, and by its being fue
cceded by calms or light variable airs. The atmofphere was perfeaIy 
clear, ferene, and unincumbered either \\-ith fogs or clouds, which made 

it 
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it very difficult to account for the extraordinary change in the climate 
between our then fiation and the three Marias iflands, as the difiance 
did not exceed 70 leagues. This may pollibly be accounted for by the 
projeaing promontory of cape Corientes, and other parts of this moun
tainous country intercepting thofe cool refreflling gales from the north 
that are fo grateful and acceptable to the human confiitution. 

That part of the globe we had now to pafs over having been little 
frequented by perfons po{felling the means of making due obfervations 
on the vertical inclination of the magnetic "needle, I purpofed to procure 
fome obfervations at different intervals when the {hip was fufficiently 
fieady for this purpofe. This day in latitude I8° 20', longitude 255040', 
the Marked End, North Face Eafi, {hewed 380 17' 

Ditto Ditto \Yel"\:, 38 3 
Ditto South Face Eafi, 34 3 
Ditto Ditto Wefi, 36 20 

Mean vertical inclination of the north point of the 
marine dipping needle 36 41 

The horizontal inclination or variation was about 6 eafiwardly. 
A continuation of very light winds made our progrefs very flow, 

through an ocean on whofe furface great numbers of turtles, in every 
direaion, were lying afleep, and we had only to lower down the boat, 
and without interrupting the progrefs of the {hip, make choice of as 
many as we required; though under our prefent circum fiances we 
would readily have waved the acquifition of thefe luxuries for a little 
more wind, as with that which now prevailed, the fllip's motion through 
the water was fcarcely perceptible. 

We had again fight of the American coafi on funday morning; it bore 
• by compafs from N.5 E. to eafi, to N. 72 E.; but at fo remote a difiance 

that we lofi every app~arance of it by noon, when the obferved latitude 
was 11' 56', longitude 2550 52'. During the two preceding days we had 
very light variable winds from the eafiward and s. E. with alternate calms, 
and very oppreffive fuItry weather; but by the thurfday following we had 
fome little alleviation, as the wind then blew a moderate fieady breeze. 
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from the north-wefiward. Whilfi the light winds continued we were 
greatly incommoded by a very heavy [well from the [outh-ea.ftward. 
which made the fllip extremely uneafy; this had now in a great meafure 
fubfided; but the weather though perfeRly clear was frill very hot and 
[uItry, the thermometer night and day varying from 81 to 83. Had it 
not been for our anxious fGllicitude to get forward, and the exceffive heat 
of the weather, our fituation would have been by no means unpleafant; 
the ocean was tranquil, and abounded with a great variety of fiili; its 
furface as it were was covered with turtles, and the numerous fea fowls 
hovering over, and diving for their prey, prefented [urn an animated 
fcene, as the ocean, unaffiHed by intervening land, or other objects, is 
feldorn, I believe, found to exhibit. We were here at no lofs to provide 
a repafi for this our fourth Chrifimas day fince we had quitted the civi
lized world; and with the addition of the frelli beef, mutton, and poul
try we had brought from Monterrey, the officers tables prefented 
fuch an appearance of luxury as is not frequently feen in fueh dif
tant regions of the ocean. In addition to our frelb provifiolls, and 
what the fea afforded, the people were ferved fuch an extra allow
ance of grog as was fufficient for the celebration of the day, and to call 
to their recollection their friends and favorites at home; on which occa
lion, though perhaps the circumfiance may appear too trivial here to be 
noticed, yet as the fentiment arofe fpontaneoufly from th~ gratitude of 
the crew, I am induced to mention it; the memory of Senr • Quadra, and 
the health of Tamaahrnaah were not forgotten. 

The fame light baffling winds continued to impede our progrefs, which 
was tardy and irkfome beyond all defcription; in addition to which, forne 
of our water cafks were found to have leaked out; this, very contrary 
to my willies, obliged me to refirain the allowance of water to three quarts 
a man per day. So very flowly did we proceed, that by the 31fr at noon 
we had only reached the latitude of 13° 50', longitude 259° 5' 30"; the 
latter was deduced from 116 fets of lunar difiances, as follow, with the 
fun and aldebaran on different fides of the moon between the 27 th and 
3 lfi of december. Thofe taken on the 27th, and brought forward by 
Arnold's No. 14, gave the following refults. 

The 
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The mean of 6 rets }) a 0 weft of her, hy Mr. Whidbey, ~,)~/ 38' 50" 
Ditto 4 ditto Mr. Baker,' :!!jl) 32 -is 
Ditto 6 ditto Mr. Manhy, 85C) 5~ /1', 
Ditto 6 ditto Mr. Orchard, 859 50 27 
Ditto 6 ditto, taken on 8!]tlL by Mr. Whidbey, 259 45 10 

Ditto 6 ditto M,., Baker, 259 37 -35 
Ditto 6 ditto Mr. Manby, 25') 55 22 
Ditto 6 ditto Mr. Orchard, :2')9 56 35 
Ditto 6 J) ab aldebaran eafl: of her, Mr. \i\lhidbey, ~.5r) 52 2 

Ditto 6 ditto Mr. Baker, 260 14 17 
Ditto 4 ditto Mr. Manby, ~6o 8 10 

Ditto 6 ditto Mr. Orchard, 259 55 38 
Ditto 6 J) a 0 weIlofher, taken 31ft, Mr. Whidbey, 259 46 50 
Ditto 6 ditto Mr. Baker, 259 41 47 
Ditto 6 ditto Mr. Manby, 259 47 43 
Ditto 6 ditto Mr. Orchard, 259 47 2 

Ditto 4» ab aldebaran eaIl of her, Mr. Whidbey, 259 52 4 
Ditto 6 ditto Mr. Baker, 259 58 10 

Ditto 6}) ab aldebaran eaIl of her, Mr. Manby, 259 55 7 
Ditto 6 ditto Mr. Orchard, 260 1 52 
Ditto 3 ditto M y[elf, 259 58 25 
Ditto of 3 days' ob[ervations, in 28 [ets, Mr. Whidbey, 259 47 5 
Ditto ditto 28 Mr. Baker, 259 48 55 
Ditto ditto 28 Mr. Manby, 259 55 51 
Ditto ditto 29 Mr. Orchard, 259 54 19 
Ditto of the whole, colleaively taken, being the re[ult 

of 116 [ets of lunar diIlances, {hewed the longitude, 
at noon on the 31 Il of december, 1794, to be 259 51 45 

At which time Arnold's No. 14 {hewed 260 6 30 
176 260 53 36 

Kendall's 260 46 45 
And by the dead reckoning -

Zz 2 

260 
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Hence, as I confidered the longitude deduced from the lunar obferva. 
tioRS to be correa, or nearly fo, it will appear evident that the chrono
meters, fince the commencement of the very hot weather, had been gain
ing confiderably lefs than the rate we were allowing as afcertained at 
Monterrey; for which reafon a new rate was, from thefe and fubfequent 
obfervations, found and adopted for pointing out our longitude, by tht! 
chronometers, from this ftation fouthward to the ifland of Cocos. 

By this mode No. 14, at noon, on the 31ft of decem-
ber, appeared to be fall of mean time at Greenwich, 5h 31' 36" 4511/ 

And to be gaining on mean time per day at the rate of, 20 

No. 176, fall of mean time at Greenwich on the fame day, 11 51 59 45 
And to be gaining on mean time per day at the rate of, 41 5 

Kendall's fall of mean time on the fame day, 10 11 43 45 
And to be gaining on mean time per day at the rate of, 21 35 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTE R IV. 

Vijit the iJland of Cocos-Some difcription a/that ij1and-Aflronomical and 
llaulical'o~ftrvations there - Proceed to the fiuthward -Pafi between 
H'enman's and Culpepper'S ?jlands-See the Gatlzpagos iJlands, and aFer
tain theirjauation. 
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that we had been much affeEled by currents, the log and the obferva-~ 
tions having in general correfponded very nearly, and the difference 
between the longitude, by the dead reckoning, and that which I confi-
dered to be the true longitude, had not exceeded half a degree, the dead 
reckoning having been in general to the eafiward of the truth. 

The wind in the north-wefiern quarter continued to blow ot fieady 
breeze, and as we advanced to the fouth-eafiward it increafed in its 
force; the heat was lefs oppreffive, and the mercury in the thermome
ter fell to a general temperature of about 78; the atmofphere was gene
rally clear, and the fea, which was remarkably fmooth, abounded with 
immenfe numbers of flying fifh, dolphins, bonitos, albicores, and a great 
variety of fmaller fifhes; of turtles we eafily procured as many as we 

could dif penfe with. 
By noon on monday we had reached the latitude of gO 27', and the Monday 5. 

longitude, brought forward from the preceding lunar obfervations, with 
the new rates of the chronometers, was fhewn by Arnold's No. 1.4 to be 

2630 36' 15'" No. 176, 263034' 15/1, and by Kendall's 263040'; the dead 
reckoning at this time fhewed 265033'; whence it became evident that 
we were now materially affeaed by a current Fetting to the weflward, 
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as this deviation had been gradually increafing fince the 31 fi of december, 
and by our daih' obfervations for the latitude, the direB.ion of this cur
rent f~emed to be irreo-ularly between the north-wefi and fouth-weft, the 

o d' reckoning being fometimes to the north, fometimes correfpon mg, and 
at others to the fouth of the obfervations. 

In this fituation the vertical inclination of the magnetic needle was 3, 

under: 
Marked end North face Eafr, 

Ditto ditto '\Veft, 
Ditto South face Eafi, 21 45 
Ditto ditto ,\Vefl, 2-1 30 

}\:Iean inclination of the marine dipping needle, 24 5 t 
The variation being about 71- degrees eafiwardly. 
The t\\'O fucceeding days we were fet to the fouthward, at the rate of 

\\'cdnc[. 7.;:tbout half a m,ile per hour, and on wednefday the wind from the north
eaftward again became very light, and I found it neceffary to begitt 
difl:illing frefh water from the fea; by this procefs, without any great 
additional expenditure of fuel, a fupply of from twelve to eighteen gal
lons of frcfh water was procured in the cOUl-fe of each day; and al
though it could not be confide red of the firfi quality, yet it was per
feaIy freOl, and applicable to all the purpofes of cooking. In this re
fpea it was highly acceptable, as by the affiftance of the difiilled water, 
we were enabled to appropriate to greater advantage the abundant re
freOlments which the fea fiill continued to afford, and which were fome 
compenfation for the very tedious and tardy progrefs that the faint baffling 
wjml<; permitted us to make. 

Since wednefday we had frequently noticed very firong riplings on the 
Lrf:lce of the water, but felt fcarcely any effeB. from currents. The 

Scmd"'11. obierved latitude on funday was 7.0 47', longitude, by Arnold's No. 14, 
2560 '27'; No. 176, 260Q 

20'; Kendall's, 266033'; and by the dead rec. 
koning 2680 32'; fo that admitting No. 14, as! conceived it to be, near
eft the truth, the error in the reckoning, fince the 5th, had only increa
fcd ~.9'. The variation of the compafs was now about 80 'eafiwardly. 
Dunng the Iail week the clouds, particularly in the northern quarter, 

2 had 
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had fometimes hung about the horizon very dark and heavily, but 
they had now difperfed without any rain, excepting about noon on the 
preceding day~ when we had a fmart fll0wer that lafl:ed near tWO 
itours, and wa~ the firil rain that had fallen with us fince our arrival at 
Monterrey in the beginning of november lall. 

As we thus gently advanced to the fouth-eafl:ward, the riplings on the 
furface of the water became more frequent, and were attended with a 
greater degree of agitation, making a rufl:ling hilling noire, like a tide 
in fuoal water; and though we felt fomething of their influence, they 
feemed infinitely more to affea the Chatham in her fieerage; yet, from 
the refult of our obfervations, they did not appear to be the conre
quence of any current, which gave rife to an idea, that probably the 
fpace we were then palling over was of very uneven bottom. To afcer
tain this faa foundings were tried, but no bottom was found in there 
riplings with 140 to 170 fathoms of line. During the night of the 1 :.!th, 
and until noon the following day, we had a frefu breeze from the N.!\.E., 

which afterwards veered round to the eafl:ward and E.S.E, nearly in the 
direB:ion in which I wifhed to fieer. On wednefday noon we had reach
ed the latitude of 5° 37', longitude 268031', approaching nearly to the 
parallel of the ifland of Cocos, and about 2 or 3 degrees of longitude to 
the wefiward of its meridian, according to the different accounts of its 
fituation in the ocean: and as we had no indication whatever of our 
having left it to the wellward of us, our courre was direB:ed eafiwardly, 
as the moll probable means of finding the ifland. 

We were fiill attended by vall: numbers of fifhes, varying both in 
fize and fpecies; few birds were now about us, and the abundance of 
turtles was fa much decreafed, that, on thurfday, notwithflanding the day 
was for the moll: part calm, our boat's crew caught only two. The 
weath~r fiiIl continued clear, and gave us fa good a view all around 
us, that had any land been within the limits of our horizon, it could not 
have efcaped our notice. After having pafTed to the fouth of the 6th 
degree of north latitude, we again found ourfeives under the influence of 
the current, that, during the 14th, had fet us 18', in a direB:ion s. 47 E., 

and, during the Iail twenty-four hours, at the fame rate, in a direB:ion 
N. 62 r. 
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N. 62 E. A light breeze fpringing up foon after noon from the north, 
we purfued our eafiwardly courfe, intending to incline .a little to the 
fouthward. This, however, we were prevented doing, from the current 
continuing to fet to the E.N.£. at the rate of a mile per hour; fo that 
at noon the following day our obferved latitude was 5° 51', and the lon

gitude 269° 32'. 
The tranquil fiate of the wind and fea, which with fo little interrup-

tion had for fuch a length of time attended us, now feemed likely to un
dergo a very material change. A very heavy fwell rolled from the weft
ward, and the atmofphere became loaded with denfe, heavy clouds, par
ticularly between the s. E. and s. w.; in this direCtion our view was li
mited to a very few miles. The wind now blowing a gentle breeze from 
the N. w. a more foutherly courfe was purfued, in the hope of regaining 
what we had lofi by the current having driven us to the northward. 
Towards midnight after about three hours calm, the wind came from the 
fouthward, and obliged us to fteer again to the eafiward; this I much 
regretted, as \re had not, with all our efforts, yet been able to get fo far 
fouth, as the latitude affigned to the ifland we were in quefi of, which 
according to Lord Anfon's voyage is fiated to be in 5° 20', and by the 
Buccaneers in {/ 15" I could not help being apprehenfive, that a con
tinuation of thefe adverfe winds and currenls would oblige us to pafs to 
the northward of the iOand without feeing it; for, by our obfervations on 
faturday, after making every allowance, infiead of our being in latitude 
5° '2:2', which \\'as fl1ewn by the reckoning, the refults of our meridional 
and double altitudes (which agreed extremely well together) proved our 
latitude to be 5° 46', and that we were alfo feveral miles to the eafiward 
of our account, the longitude being 270° 37'. The variation at this time 
was 8to cafiwardly. 

Between this and the preceding noon, we had pafTed over upwards of 
a degree of longitude, without being able to fee far to the fouth of the 
latitude of S' 30', owing to very thick hazy glo(')my weather; hence it 
was \Crr poffible, that we might have pafTed to the northward of the 
ifland of Cocos. This was confidered by fome on board to have been 
highly probable~ from the circumftance of our being now attended by 

vafi 
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vall numbers of the different [pecies of birds that are generally found 
frequenting the fhores of the uninhabited tropical ifiands ; but this did 
not amount to proof, as thore birds might have been attraCted to the 
neighbourhood of our then fituation by the great numbers of bonitos, 
albicores, and other f}fhes, with which the rea at that time abounded: 
and as we were fucccrsful in taking as many of them as we could make ufe 
of, they made us ample amends for the deficiency of turtle, which did 
not appear to be an objeCt of much regard, al) I believe mofl of us be-
gan to be tired of that food, which was only ufed to diverfify our other 
provifions. 

The currents with which we had met, fhewed that little reliance 
was to be placed on the longitude, affiglled to any land in this part of 
the ocean, from the teflimony of thofe who had [0 long fince vifited thefe 
regions, but who had not been provided with the means we poITeITed for 
afcertaining the flrength and direCtion of thefe flreams. 

For fome days pafl we had been fet confiderably to the eaflward, and 
as, from the [eyeral authorities I had confulted, it did not appear that we 
had yet reached the mofl eaHern fituation afIigned to the if1and in quef
tion, the prefumption was that it was flill to the ,eaflward of our pre-fent 
track; and although I fi10uld have been greatly mortified to have been 
obliged to abandon an objeCt that had fo much attraCted my attention, 
yet, from the reduced flate of our water in confequence of this unex
peCtediy tedious paITage, and the worn-out and defeCtive flate of our wa'
ter-caf1zs, the reaching of the ifiand of Cocos became a matter more of 
necefIity than choice; as I was very unwilling to enter any port in 
the continent. There feemed, however, no prorpeCt of effecting this, 

. unlefs we fhould be able to fhape fuch a courfe as would counteraCt 
the flrength of the adverfe north-eaflerly current. For this purpofe, 
with the wind at s.s. w. we fleered to the S.E., and in the evening had 
a tolerably diflinCt view a-head, but the fouth-wefl horizon was flill ob. 
rcured in dark denfe clouds, and haze; the night was momy calm, but 
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in the following morning the weather was ferene and clear, attended Sunday 1~, 

with a gentle breeze from the N. w., with which we fleercd to the fouth, 
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and at nOon were in latitude 50 33', longitude 27107'; having been ret 
during the lafi twenty-four hours 13' to the north, and II' to the eaft of 
our reckoning. 

The clear weather was not of long continuance in the fouthem quarter. 
although the oppofite fide of the horizon retained its former appearance; 
for by fun-fet we could not fee a mile from the ll1ip in the eafiern, fouth
ern, or fouth-wefiern quarters. The various kinds of birds became more 
numerous, and having at length reached the fiated parallel of the ifiand. 
we plied during the night, which was attended by variable winds, fome rain, 
and dark gloomy weather. This continued until noon the next day, wheA 

the obferved latitude was 50 14', longitude 2710 9'; being 10' to the 
north, and 4' to the eafi of what the log !hewed. The weather now 
admitted of an extenfive view all round, but no land was in fight; and as 
the number of birds was confiderably leffened, fome additional reafons 
were offered in fupport of the former opinion, that we had left the illand 
to the fouth-weflward of us. Of this however I was by no means con
vinced, as in my feveral traverfes over the pacific ocean, I had feldom 
found that fuch indications amounted to a proof of the very near vicinity 
of land. 

\Vith the wind between the fouth and s. w., although I had continued 
during the night to the fouth-eaflward, we were not able to keep our 
fouthing; for the obferved latitude at noon the following day was 5° 16, 
the longitude 2710 52', which was 24' further north, and 10' further eaft 
than was given by our reckoning. 

In the courfe of the Iafi: three or' four days we had, in different in
fiances, been deceived for a !hart time both by night and day, by very 
heavy dark clouds which affumed the appearance of land. Shortly after 
noon a limilar refemblance was feen from the mafi-head at a ureat difiance, 

b 

i)Qari;;g E. N. E., which was not given credit to as being land, until aided 
by a gentle breeze and the current, we had approached nearer to it by 3 
leagues, when it was decided beyond all quefiion to be land. Concluding it 
to be the long-looked for illand of Cocos, at the difrance of 14 or 16 
leagues, the glad tidings were communicated by fignal to ou~ little 
tonrort. All the turtles had now left us) but we had frill many fillIes and 

fea 
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f-ea fowl attending us, though thefe were not quite fo numcrous a~ on the 
preceding evening. The night was calm, or <lr:companied with li~ht vari
able winds, which continued with rain and d,,;k gloomy weather u~til noon 
the next day, fa that no oH~'n'ati')lh could be o~)tJincd for afccrt"ining the 
{hip's fitnation: we had howc\'er made fame progre[~, ,::; the ifland no',\' 

bore by compals ~. 7,'] Eo I,) ~;, 81 )'" 11(1: jlJ(':'e than 6 or 7 league,) [rom 
us. In this \IT h;,rl been much ;lrti!1d hy thf'current fcttincr t1) dircaly to-, b 

wards the land, the fouth-weft extremity of v\'hich appeared in t:,is point-
of view, to rife abruntly from the fea in lleep rug-O'ea cliffs to a conG-

1 , ~b 

derable height; and then in a moderate afcent to its moll cle\';-,I.(-':l part; 
this was a hill of no \'ery great fize; from whence it defcendcd with it 

more uniform decli\'ity to its northern extremit)·, which appeared L;.;c ,( 
detached ifkt. 
. The wind, 'which had been \'ariable in the evening, bf'came wr)' light, 
and I was not without my apprchenfions that the current might force ll', 

paft the ifland, before we might have an opportunity of maLllg choice 
of a fituation for anchoring. That no time might be loft, about two in 
the following morning, being then fufficiently near the land for one of 
our boats to be in with the fllOres by day-light, ~lr. vYlIidk)' ,',-as dif
patched in the cutter to make the neccffary examination. During this 
and the three or [our preceding nights the fea had prefcnted a \'ery lumi
nous appearance, but I was not able to afcertain with fatisfaftion the 
caufe of it. After the boat had left the !hip, we ufed our utmoll endea
vours to pre[erve our llation to the fouth-well of the ifland, but to no 
effeft; the current foon after day-light drove us beyond its weft ern end, 
and although our head was to the fauth-wen, we were driven at a great 
rate paR its northern fide, within a few miles of its {hares. Thefe ap
peared to be indented into fmall bays, with rocks and iflets Iring near 
them; but they by no means exhibited that inviting appearance which 
has been reported of them by Lionel V\rafer ,< and others. Thefe !hares 
were chiefly compofed of broken perpendicular cliffy precipices, beyond 
which the furface ro[e unevenly to the fummit of the ifland; the whole 
tompofinO' one rude conneEted thicket of [mall trees near the {hare, but 

;:, 

on the more elevated and interior parts many large fpreading trees 'A-ere 
3 A 2 fe-en, 
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feen; [orne cocoa nut trees were alfo obferved in the chafms of the rocky 
precipices, but they did not feem now to flouriCh in fuch abundance, as. 
was mofl likely the cafe when their fruit gave a name to the ifland. 

Being intirely without wind, the current fat us faft to the north-eaft
ward from the land, which at noon bore by compafs from s. 17 w. to 
s. 35 w., diflant 7 or 8 miles. The weather at this time afforded us a 
good opportunity for afcertaining the Chip's place, which by feveral cor
reR obfervations was found to be in latitude 5° 40', longitude 27308/. 
By thefe and other obfervations that had been made on the 20th, the 
{hip appeared to have been fet by the current during the two days 60 
miles, in a direa~on N. 50 E.; this Chewed that the illand, which we did 
not confider to be more than moderately high, when fi.rfi [een was up
wards of 20 leagues difiant. 

In the morning as we were driving near to the Chores of the ifland, fome 
falls of water were obferved defcending [rom the cliffs into the fea, and a& 
we flood much in want of this neceffary article as more of our cafI<s were 
found to have leaked out, no fmall degree of impatience was experi
enced for the return of the boat, as her long abfence had been attributed 
to want of fucce[s in finding a fafe place for anchorage. This however 
did not prove to be the cafe, for her fuppofed detention was wholly oc
cafioned by the great difiance to which the current had fet the {hip from 
the ifland. About four o'clock I had the fatisfaRion of being informed 
by Mr. Whidbey, that the {hores abounded with fireams and falls of moll 
excellent water, together with fome cocoa nuts, and plenty of wood for 
fuel, eafily to be procured; efpecially in two fmall bays, both of which 
afforded anchorage fufficiently fheltcrcd from the prevailing winds at this 
fcaron of the year; the one on thc north-cafl, the other on the north-weft 
part of the ifland. 11r. \\"hidbey gave the preference to the mofi eafl
ern, for which, therefore, with a light breeze from the north, we im
mediately fleered, but were unable to fiem the current till about nine at 
night, when the wind frefhened from the N. E. ; and with this. about four 
on friday morning, we reached the fituation Mr. Whidbey had chofen, and 
moored in 33 fathoms water, fandy and gravelly bottom, and (fo far as. 
we became acquainted,) good holding ground, and free from rocks. The 

ean 
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taft point of the bay, which is a {jnall conical iOet l)'incr clofe to the 1795' 
.' . D. January: 

north-eaft extremIty of the Ifland, bore by com pars s. 51 E., dtflant half L..-..-y_l 

a mile; the weft point of the bay s. 75 w.; a fleep rocky iOet lying off it 
bore from s. 87 w. to N. 66 w.; and the watering place at the mouth of 
a very fine ftream emptying itfelf over a randy beach, s. 13 W., about 
three quarters of a mile diflant; the Chatham moored within us in 26 
fathoms water, on the fame kind of bottom. 

As [oon as the {hip was fecured I went on 01Ore, and found that all 
our wants could be eafily fupplied; [hat although there was fome [urf 

on the beach it was inconfiderable, and that not only water and fire
wood, but that cocoa-nuts were alfo t<;> be procured in great abundance. 
No time was ~ow Iofl in Fetting about obtaining a due fupply of there 
effential articles, and in the performing fuch other bufinefs as had become 
requifite on board; where, at noon, by the mean of four obfervations, 
with different perfom and inflruments, the latitude was {hewn to be 5° 
35' 15'" This differing fo materially from the latitude as flated in Lord 
Anfon's and other voyages, and the general appearance of this ifland fo 
little correfponding with the dercription given of the ifland of Cocos, 
efpecially by Dampier, and Wafer, gave rife to fome doubts in my mind 
as to its being the identical ifland fo defcribed by thofe gentlemen. Be 
that as it may, the advantages it afforded us, not only in the articles 
already mentioned, but in an abundance of very fine fifh, were very 
important; and as the foil was apparently capable of aftonling a variety 
of ufeful vegetables, this ifland did not fail to attract our particular at-
tention; and being anxious to acquire every information refpecting it, 
that the {hort flay I purpofed to make would allow of, I difpatched Mr .. 
Whidbey on faturday morning, in the large cutter, to take a {ketch of Saturday 24' 

its {hares. This fervice he performed, and returned about four in the af-
ternoon, having found them to be compofed of fleep perpendicular rocky 
cliffs, with fame iflets and rocks lying near them; on which the fea 
broke with fa much violence as to preclude any attempt to land in any 
part, excepting in the bay to the weflward of the anch?rage we had 
taken, where Mr. Whidbey had been before, and in that in which the vef-
fels were moored; which were the only two fituations on the ifland to which 
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vcnds could rcfort. On funday morning I made a Chart excurfion to 
the wefiern bay, aud althouo-h a more copious {!ream of freCh water was 

• 0 

found to flow into it, yet it is certainly not fa eligible a fituation for pro-
curing the good things which the ifland afforded as that which we occupied. 
It was about half ebb when we reached its Chores, where we landed with 
tolerable convenience. After wc had breaHafied, we fatisfied our curiofity 
in taking a ,·iew of the adjacent country; this was confined by an im
penctrabic thicket nearly to the limits of the fandy beach, which com
pofes the bottom of the bay, where, on our return to the boats, we 
found fome difficulty in re-embarking, owing to an increafe of the furf 
which at that time broke upon the beach. 

At the place on 010re, where our operations were going on, I had 
obferved eviJent marks of European vifitors, from the trees having been 
felled with axes and raws, whIlfi the decayed Hate of the remaining 
fiumps proved that they had not been very recently cut down. In this 
weflern ba~', near to the frelli-water brook, a bottle was fufpended on 
a tree, containing a note directed to the commander of any "effel that 
might "iut the ifland, and figned " James Col nett ;" fiating, that the iliip 
Ratler, South-Sea whaler, of London, had arrived on the 26th of july, 
1793, and, after procuring wood, water, and other refrelliments, had pro
ceeded on her voyage, all in good health: that, previoufly to her de
parture, a breed of hogs and goats had been left on the ifland, and a va
riety of garden feeds had been fown, but the fpot where thefe valuable 
articles had been depofited did not happen to fall within the limits of 
our obfervation. 

By the time "'c reached the veffels the rain fell wry heavily, and I 
ht'came acquainted, on my arrival on board, that the furf had fo much 
increafed, as very materially to retard our bufinefs with the lliore. The 
rain was accompanied by a frelli gale from the s. w., at the commence
ment of which the current, which, though by no means regular in its force, 
(fometimes b:ing barely perceptible, at others running at leafi at the 

rate of two mIles per hour,) yet had hitherto fet uniformly to the E.N.E., 

now changed its direction and fet to the wefiward, but at a very gen'
tie rate. 

This 
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This uncomfortable weather continued, though with fome intermiffion, 1795· 
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dunng t e 2 t 1; we, however, made great progrefs in completing "---.--J 

our water and fuel, and having nearly exhaufl:ed the lleighbouring fhores 
of their cocoa-nuts, I difpatched two boats with Mr. Manby, the next 
morning. to the wefl:ern bay, where they were produced in great plenty, 
to procure a full fupply of them. The boats returned abollt noon, not 
having been very fuccefsful, as the heavy furf prevented their landing 
in that part of the bay where the fruit was mofl: abundantly produced. 

By the afternoon we had taken on board about thirty-five tons of wa
ter, with as much wood as we could fl:ow; and having thus finifhed ail 
our bufinefs with the fl10re, we quitted this ifland in the evening, and 
made the befl: of our way to the fouthward. 

Having adverted to the fituation and advantages which this fmall 
fpot of land poffeffes, I fhall now more particularly notice fuch matters 
as occurred to our obfervation whilfl: "oe remained th('re. 

It does not appear from any account with which I am acquainted .. 
to whom we are indebted for the difcovery of this valuable little 
ifland; nor, indeed, do the feveral defcriptions of the ifland of Cocos 
much accord with each other, or agree with what we found to be its 
fituation or appearance. The iiland feen by Lord Anfon, of which he 
was within fight for five days, and confidered by him to be the i{]and of 
Cocos, is fl:ated in his voyage to be fituated 13' to the fouth of what was 
found by our calculations to be the latitude of this iiland; and fhould 
this error in the latitude be confidered as reconcilable, it is likely we 

may both intend the fame ifland. I have not the leafl: doubt that the 
iiland we lall: quitted is the fame which Chipperton vifited, and called it 
the ifland of Cocos. He, I fhould fuppofe, anchored in the wefl:ern· 
bay, but his defniption is too confined to draw from thence any fatis
faaory conclullon; but the greaten difference is in the accounts given 
of the ifland of Cocos by Dampier and Lionel Wafer; thefe differ fo· 
very materially from our obfervations, in point of extent of fituation 
and appearance, that their reprefentations mufl: either be exceffively 
erfoneous, or they mufl: belong to fome other ifland. After tak
ing all there circum fiances into confideration, it appeared to me by 

no 
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no means unlikely, that fome other iOand might exifl: not very far 
remote from this, to which thefe apparently contradiEtory reports might 
more properly apply. 

Two opinions were formed refpeEting an infcription that was found 
cut on a rock near to our watering place; the letters, which had been 
originally but ill executed, were much defaced. 

Look r as' you goe for ye I Coco. 
This I confidered as purporting, " Look to fouth as you go, for the 

" iOand of Coco," but the more prevailing opinion amongfl: us was, that 
it meant, " Look as you go for the iOand of Coco," meaning this iden
tical ifland. The defaced charaEter after the word "look" might poffi~ 
bly haw originally been intended to fignify the north, yet as we met with 
no other in its vicinity, it is probable that this latter opinion was moll 
correEt; for which reafon I have adopted the name ot Cocos for the 
iOand in queftion. 

According to the O\.etch made by Mr. Whidbey, the iOand of Cocos 
is about 4 leagues in circuit, lying in a N. E. and s. w. direEtion; it is 
about four miles long, and two miles broad, with feveral detached rocks 
and iOets fcattered about its !hores; thofe lying off its fouth-wefl: part ex~ 
tend to the greatefi difiance, which is nearly two miles, but they cannot 
be confidered as dangerous becaufe they are fufficiently high to be fcen 
and avoided. The fmall bay in which we had anchored at the north-eafl: 
end of the ifland is greatly to be preferred to the other wefl:ward of it; 
for the fmall iOet that lies off its north-wefl: point adds greatly to its pro
teEtion from the wind and fea. The width of the bay from point to point 
of the two iOets that form each of its extremities is about a mile, in a 
direCtion s. 52 E. and N. 52 W., and from this line its extent to the bot
tom of the bay is alfo about a mile; the foundings are regular from 12 

to 50 fathoms, and vefTels may ride very fnugly within lefs than half a 
mile of the beach, in about 20 fathoms water, but in a lefs depth the 
bottom did not appear to be fo free from rocks. The wefiern bay is 
more extenfive and more expofed, and its foundings are neither fa regu
lar, nor is the bottom fo good; but, from ,the abundance and great va~ 
riety of vegetable produEtions that grow clofe to the verge of high water 

mark 
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mark in both bays, it fIlOUld [eem that neither of them are [ubjea to 
very violent fiorms, or heavy [eas. The climate was confidered by us 
as temperate and falubrious, for although the thermometer was ufually 
between 78 and 80, we did not feel that oppreffive heat which we had 
experienced further to the northward; and notwithfbnding that our 
people were gre<;ttly expofed to the heavy rains that fell while tranfaaing 
our bufinefs on [hore, yet not the leafi interruption from want of health 
took place, which in various other tropical ifIands hequently attends 
the execution of fimilar fervices. 

This ifIand cannot be confidered as having a pleafant appearance in any 
one point of view, for although its inlancl furface is much divedified by 
hills and valleys; yet the only low land of any extent that we were certain 
it poffeffes is in the bottom of the two bays, each of which form the 
extremity of one of thefe valleys bounded by craggy precipices, from the 
foot of which extends a narrow firip of low flat land that terminates in a 
beach at the water fide, rerembling more the dreary profpea exhibited at 
the heads of the [everal branches of fea we had fo recently explored on the 
coafi of North VVefi America, than any thing elfe I could compare them 
to. Every other part of the [hore feemed to be com pofed of fiee!". 
broken precipices of rock, of which fubfiance the interior of the ifIand 
was apparently compofed, as the naked cliffs were fi-equently feen pro
truding their barren fides through the thicket, which otherwife co
vered the furface of the ifIand. This thicket, fo far as we were enabled 
to afcertain, was chiefly compored of a great variety of trees of a mo
derate fize, with an impenetrable underwood of the vine or fupple jack 
kind, which oppofed any excurfion into the country; fome attempts 
were, I believe, made to penetrate thither by the water courfe, but this, 
from rocky precipices and other obfiruaions, was found to be equally 
impraRicable; our knowledge of its produ~ions mufi confequently be 
cc:mfined to our obfervations on the fmall margin between the woods and 
the rea [hore, the only part that was acceffible to us. In ref pea of 
its future utility, the firfi objeR of confideration to maritime people is 
the abundant fupply of water that it affords. This -abounds in every part 
of the ifland, .and is to be eafily procured at the {lations to which veffel.s 
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can refort. From its purity and limpid appearance, and from its being 
defiitute of any colour or unpleafant tafie, either from dead leaves or 
other putrid or rotten matter, though very heavy rains had fallen dur
ing the time we had been at anchor there, it may reafonably be inferred 
that the larger fireams of water have a more remote and permanent 
fource than the accidental fhowers that at this feafon of the year may 
defcend upon the ifland. The foil in the immediate neighbourhood 
of the fireams that fall into each of the bays is of a poor, loofe, fandy 
nature; but at a little difiance behind the beach, and in. the fiffures of 
the rocks, a rich black mould was obferved, apparently capable of 
affording much vegetable nourifhment; and this mayalfo be the cafe in 
other parts of the ifland, although we had no power of afcertaining the 
faa. All its vegetable produaions appeared to grow luxuriantly, and 
covered the ifland in one intire wilderners. On the rocky cliffs near the 
rea fide, whore uneven furface admitted the growth of vegetables, a 
coarfe kind of grars is produced, that afforded an excellent retreat for 
the different kinds of fea fowl which reforted thither to rooft and build 
their nefis, or more properly fpeaking to l~y their eggs, as they are at 
little pains to form a neft of any dercription. About thefe cliffs gr€w a 
very particular kind of tree, fomething like the cloth plant of the South 
Sea iflands, but much larger; fome of thefe grow to the height of about 
thirty feet, are of a lightifh coloured bark, free from branches to the 
top, which is fomewhat bufhy, and for that rearon was called by us 
[he umbrella tree. There were fome few other trees whofe foliage 
firongly refembled that of the bread fruit, but as no one of them was in 
bearing near the beach, I was not able pofitively to determine their fpe
cies. Many of the trees that compored the forefi, efpecial1y in the inte
rior and elevated parts 'of the ifland, feemed to be of confiderable fize, 
l'preading out into large branches towards their tops, which in point of 
height greatly furpaffed the others. I was inclined to believe that there 
trees were of the fanIe fort with thore from which we principal1y obtained 
our fuel,. although ncar to the fea fide they did not grow fo large as 
on the hIlls; Mr. Manby, who mofi commonly fuperintended that fer
vice, gave me the following account of them. This tree is very generally 

. produced 
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produced aU over the ifland, its trunk grows very llraight to the height 
of twenty or thirty feet before it throws out its branches, which are [0 

clofe, large, and fpreading, as to afford extremely good lhelter againR 
both fun and rain; the Rems of feveral were capable of fquaring to twelve 
or fourteen inches; the grain is clore, fomewhat variegated, and reddifh 
towards the heart; it yielded to the axe with tolerable eafe, to the faw 
it was equally fitted, and, being free from knots, it fplit without much 
labour; its leaves are of a dark green colour, fmooth at the edge, and 
not much unlike the laurel, though rather longer; the feed refembling a 
fmall acorn is borne in cluRers. The wood is well calculated for burn
ing. Mr. Manby defcribes another fort, (which we cut for fuel alfo,) as 
having a whitifh fmooth bark, growing tall and {haight, and producing· 
but few branches. Its leaf is large, and in {hape refembling that of the 
horfe-cheRnut, of a light-green colour, with a velvet furface; it ap
peared to be fit for little eIfe than fire-wood, and not the maR proper 
even for that purpofe, as it has a thick pith in the center of it that 
occupies a large portion of the llem or branches. The wood is of a 
white clofe grain, fplits readily, but does not burn remarkably well. The 
cocoa-nut trees, which grow not only on the fea-fhore but high up on 
the fideS of the hills, were the only trees we faw that bore any fruit, al. 
though, in one of the rivulets, an unripe guava was picked up, which, 
maR probably, had come from the interior country; in addition to thefe, 
we noticed an abundance of diff~rent forts of ferns, fome of which pro
duced a fiem nearly fix inches in diameter, and grew to the height of 
nearly twenty feet; thefe, as well as I recolleR, were exaB:Iy of the fame 
defcription as thofe commonly found in New Zealand. Such ,rere the 
moll general vegetable produRions of this ifland that fell under our ob. 
fervation, to which we further added the feeds of apples, peaches, melons, 
pumkins, with beans, peas, &c. Thefe were fawn by rllr. Swaine, 
in a fpot cleared for that purpofe, where he was of opinion they were" 
likely to thrive. 

With ref peR to the animal kingdom, fiih and fowl feel11ed to be ill 
great abundance, and we entertained hope" that future villtors may be. 
nefit by Captain Colnett's liberality; as juR before Mr. Swaine left the 
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ifland- a young hog, in very excellent condition, was feen by him and 
fame of his party, but on his difcoverin3' our people he hailily retreated 
into the thicket. Although at no very great diilance from this ifland 
we had feen fuch numbers of turtle, it was fingularIy remarkable that 
there was not the moil diflant fign of their reforting to thefe {hares, 
which abounded with white and brown rats, and vail numbers of land 
crabs. All the birds of the oceanic tribe, common to the tropical re
gions, repaired hither in great flocks, and were by no means bad eating. 
Befide thefe were feen hawks, a fpecies of brown and white herons, 
rails, a kind of blackbird, and a few others, that chiefly inhabited the 
woods; which, with fame ducks and teal, were what was obferved 
principally to compofe the feathered race. A great variety and abun
dance of excellently-good fifh frequented the {hores; {harks alfo were 
very numerous, and the moil bold and voracious I had ever before 
feen. Thefe afTembled in the bay in large {hoals, conilantly attended 
on our boats in all their motions, darting at the oars, and every thing 
that by accident fell, or was thrown overboard. They frequently 
tOok the filh from the hooks before they could be got clear of the 
water, and what was ilill more fingular, when one of their own fpecies 
was fa taken, and they perceived he could no longer oefend himfelf, he 
was inflaI:tly attacked, torn to pieces, and devoured by his companions, 
whiHl yet alive; and, notwithilanding that thefe monilers fubjeaed 
themrel\'C~ to be gn'atly annoyed by the harpoons, knives, &c. of our 
people, by which they received many deep wounds, yet even that did 
not deter them from renewing the attack upon the one which was caught, 
until every part of the viaim's flefh was thus torn from its bones. On 
this occafion we had an opportunity of obferving, that it is erroneous to 

fuppore the fhark is under the neceffity of turning on his back for the 
purpofe of taking his prey, as thefe {harks moil commonly attained their 
objea without firH turning themfelves, as has been generally believed. 

The general warfare that exiils between fea-faring perfons and thefe 
voracious ani.mals, aHorded at firfl a fpecies of amufement to our peo
ple, by ~ookIng, or otherways taking one for the others to feall upon, 
but as thIs was attended with the ill confequence of drawing immenfe 

numbers 
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numbers round the {hip, and as the boatfwain and one of the young gen
tlemen had both nearly fallen a facrifice to this diverfion, by narrowly 
efcaping from being drawn out of the boat by an immenfely large !hark, 
wh~ch they had hooked, into the midfl: of at leafl: a fcore of thefe voracious 
animals, I thought proper to prohibit all further indulgence in this fpe
cies of entertainment; which, independently of its being likely to be 
attended with ferious confequences, was in itfelf of too cruel a nature to 

be witneffed without pain. Thefe !harks appeared to be of three dif
tina forts; the mofl: numerous were of the tyger kind, thefe were beau
tifully fireaked down their fides; the other forts were the brown and the 
blue {harks; and it was fingularly remarkable, that although they all vo
raciouOy devoured the two former, yet when one of the latter was caught. 
it remained unmolefl:ed by the refl:, and even when killed, and cut up. 
its fIelli was not eaten by its companions. 

The' other kinds of fillies that fell under my notice, befide thofe com
mon to the tropical feas, were two forts of bream, the large fnapper of the 
Weft Indies, a fort of rock filli, and another kind commonly called yel 4 

low tail; there were all very excellent, and took the hook readily; and to 
thofe who may follow us, and ftand in need of refrelliments, they may 
prove a mofl: defirable refource; and there can be little doubt but that per
fons under fuch circumftances would foon· fall upon fome expedient, to 
evade the inconvenience to which they might be liable from the extreme 
vigilance of the {harks. Nor is it improbable, that on a more minute 
examination, the furface of this little iOand may be found to produce 
many articles of refrefhment; but as we did not Rand much in need of 
any, excepting the neceffary article of water, our attention was undireaed 
to fuch inquiries, being wholly engroffed in ufing every pollible means of 
difpatch in providing ourfelves with tll'ofe few particulars with which we 

could not difpenfe. 
We happily flood in no great need of fearching for refrefhments at any 

great diflance from the {bores of the iOand; for, excepting th~t I conti
nued to be in a very feeble and debilitated Rate, there was not on 
board :either of' the 1 veffels a fingle individual who was not in the 
higheR health imaginable .. In confequence of the indifpofition under 

which 
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which I had fa long laboured, I was only able to go once on {bore in
each of the bays, or I might pollibly have acquired more knowledge re
fpeEting this fmall though valuable fpot of land. The comfort we derived 
from the water and the few other fupplies there obtained jufily intitled it 
to our confideration; and as from its fituation it is not unlikely that it 
may become a place of importance to thofe whofe purfuits may direB: them 
to this part of the pacific ocean, I trufl I !hall be excufed for having 
dwelt fa long on a fubjeB: which I could not but regard as deferving at
tention; not only as far as it refpeB:s the produB:ions of the ifland, but 
alfo to {hew, that the defcription of the ifland of Cocos given by Dampier 
from the obfervations of others, and that flated by Lionel Wafer from 
his own, are either extremely inapplicable to its prefent circumfiances 
and appearance, or have reference to fome other ifland in its neighbour- -
hood. It is much to be regretted that Dampier had not himfelf 
vifited this ifland, as from the great accuracy of mofl of the obfervations 
made by that judicious traveller, few doubts could have arifen concerning 
the identity of the ifland he meant to defcribe. I am more inclined to at
tribute this deviation from the truth to mifreprefentation, than to any 
other caufe, from our having acquired a tolerably competent knowledge 
of that part of the ocean between the 5th and 6th degrees of north lati~ 
tude, for at leafl 4 degrees of longitude to the wefiward of the ifland in 
queflion, in which fpace there is not much likelihood of there being any 
other ifland. 

For the pUfpofe of commemorating our vifit to the iOand of Cocos, I 
direEled that the date of our arrival, with the names of the veffels and 
th~ commanders, !hould be cut on the fame rock where the other infcrip~ 
tion was found; the two former I underfiood was executed, but it feerns 
that fame obflacle arofe to prevent the iniertion of the latter. The 
reafons before flated for fuppofing that this iOand may hereafter prove 
ufeful to thofe who may traverfe thefe feas, demanded that the utmofi: 
attention fhould be paid to the fixing with accuracy its true pofition. By, 
the refult of all our obfervations, comprehending 152 fets, taken between 
the 29th of december 1794, and the 16th of january 1795; and 154 fets 
taken afterwafds betweetl the 28th of january, and the 16th of february 

following, 
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followillg', the longitude of the anchorage deduced thus from there 306 
fets of lunar difrances from the fun and fiars, each fet as urual containing 
fix obfervations, appeared to be as follow: 

The mean of 37 fets on both fides ~ before our arrival by 
Mr. Whidbey, 272054' 46" 

Ditto 37 ditto ditto Mr. Baker, 273 1 43 
Ditto 37 ditto ditto Mr. Manby, 273 3 3 
Ditto 38 ditto ditto Mr. Orchard. 273 4 58 
Ditto 3 ditto ditto Myfelf, 273 2 55 
Ditto 32 ditto after our departure Myfelf, 273 8 42 
Ditto 34 ditto ditto Mr. Whidbey, 273 10 38 
Ditto 36 ditto ditto Mr. Baker, 273 14 55 
Ditto 25 ditto ditto Mr. Manby, 272 53 15 
Ditto 27 ditto ditto Mr. Orchard, 273 21 53 

(The mean of the whole 306 fets colleaively taken, and 
reduced to the anchorage by Arnold's No. 14, according to 
it~ new rate, {hewed the true longitude to be 273 5 34 
.: From this' authority, and from feveral fets of altitudes of 
the fun carefully taken whiIfi in the bay, the errors and rates 
gf the chronometers were found to be as follow: 
Arnold's No. 14. fafi of mean time at Greenwich at noon 
\ h h f' h , II '" ont e 27t 0 ymuary 1795, - - - 5 41 3 20 
\ And to be gaining per day on mean time at the rate of 20 2 

Arnoldis No. 176~ fafi of mean time at Greenwich at fame 
time, 
And to be gaining per day on mean time, 

Kendall's faft of mean time at Greenwich at fame time, 
And to be gaining per day on mean time 
The latitude by twenty meridional altitudes of the fun 

and fea horizon, by the back obfervation taken by five 
different obfervers with different infiruments, and varying 
ftom.S' 33' to 5° 37' 2-0", lhewed the mean rerult to he 

12 11 18 20 

41 5 
10 21 19 20 

21 35 
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The longitude according to the Monterrey rate was, 
0" 6' " By Arnold's chronometer, No. 14. - - 27lJ 3 40 

Ditto ditto 176, 274 47 55 
And by Kendall's, - - - - 274 55 10 

By which it appeared that No. 14 was 3 1' 5", No. 
d II' hoi " 176, 42' 20", and Ken a s c ronometer, 1 49 35 

to the eaO:ward of the true longitude. 
The variation of the compafs by four fets of azi

muths differing from 8° 14' to 7° 21', {hewed the mean 
refult to be 7 45 ea£lwardly. 

The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle, 
Marked End, North Face Eafi, 19° 47' 

Ditto ditto \i\,; efi, 20 17 
Ditto South Face Eall, 19 17 
Ditto ditto Well, 19 40 

Mean inclination of the north point of the magnetic dipping 
needle, 19 45 c 

The rife and fall of the tides were, by the {hore, found to be very ~on
fiderable and regular twice in the twenty-four hours without any appa
rent {hearn, and were not in the leall influenced by the currents. The 
night tides appeared to be the highell, and were eO:imated to rife nearly 
ten feet perpendicularly, though the furf was too high to admit of any 
correCt meafurement. The time of high water was pretty clearly afcer
tained to be about 2h 10' after the moon paffes the meridian. 

-Having, as before fiated, put to fea from the ifland of Cocos,· on the 
evening of the 27th of january, and having no intention of £lopping {hort 
of the iHand of Juan Fernandez, or fome port on the coall of Patagonia; 
fdr ~he purpofe of again recruiting our water and llore of fire-wood, the 
{hip's courfe was directed K>uthwardly, but with fo gentle a breeze during 

',': ednef. ~8. 

the night, that although we had all fail fet, yet, in the morning of the 
28th, the ifland continued in fight, until about nine in the forenoon, 
wher. it bore by compafs N. 30 w., difiant forty-fix miles; {hartly after. 
this time we 100: fight of it, not from its being beneath the horizon, but 
from its being obfcured by clouds and an hazinefs in the atmofphere. At 

noon 
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noon the obferved latitude was 4° 43', the longitude ':!.73° 17'; by which 1795· 
January. 

it appeared that, fince quitting our anchorage, a current had fet us in a '-v---J 

direCtion s. 12 E., eighteen miles. In the afternoon fuch immenfe {hoals 
of fillies were playing about on the furface of the water as to be miftaken 
at firfi for breakers. During the night the wind was very light from 
the weftward, and on the following morning the weather ,,,-as calm, with Thu:lin'~)' 

very heavy rain; but in the forenoon, although the atmor phere continued 
very gloomy, we procured the neceffary obfervations to {hew the latitude 
to be .go 29" the longitude 273° 25, whence we appeared to have been 
fet by a current 46 miles, in a direction s'5 E.; a few turtles were this 
day about the £hip, fome of which were taken. In the afternoon we had 
a light breeze variable between the eaft and s. s. r:., with \\-hich we fiood 
to the fouth-wefiward; the night was nearly calm with very heavy rain, 
but the next morning we had again a fouth-eafterly breeze with fome rain, Friday 30. 

which in the forenoon ceafed, and permitted us to obferve the latitude at 
noon to be 2° 35" which was 30' to the fouth of what was {hewn by the 
log. ~Tith a moderate breeze, varying between s. by \\'. and s. E. we 
Rood on fuch tacks, as would enable us to make the beft of our way to 
the fouthward, and at noon on the 31ft the obferved latitude was 2 0 11', Saturday 3 1 • 

the longitude 272° 12', from which it appeared that the current during 
the laft twenty-four hours had fet us 12 miles to the fouth, and from the 
29th at noon 41 miles to the weftward. Since leaving the ifland of 
Cocos we had obferved many riplings on the water, and had experienced ~cbruary..:.., 

-v-
an uncomfortable irregular fwell from the fouthward. On the 1ft of SunJa) 1. 

february the weather became more pleafant, and the wind at s. s. E. blew 
fa fieady a breeze, that I concluded we had at l~ngth reached the regular 
trade wind. In the forenoon we paffed by fome fea weed and drift wood, 
a cocoa nut, and a ftick of fugar cane about nine feet long; all of which, 
excepting the fOTmer, appeared to have been no great length of time in 
the water. The obferved latitude at noon was 10 31', longitude 270026'; the 
former agreed exactly with the log, but by the latter we appeared to have 
been fet unce the preceding noon 10 miles in a weft direClion. The vaft 
numbers of fi£h that flill attended us afforded us a very profitable amufe-
~ent, and many bi1'"ds were Rill about us. The wind which now hung 

"VOl .. III. 3 C far 
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far to the fauth, obliged us to make a much more wefierly courfe than I 
could have willied, as I had entertained hopes of being able to pars 
near enough to the Gallipagos iflands to have had an opportunity of 
afcertaining their true fituation; but as the weHernmoH of them are raid 
to be under the meridian of the ifland of Cocos, which was now nearly 
three degrees to the eaHward of us, the chance of fucceeding in this ex
pectation was now fa little, that I gave up every idea of accomplifh
ing that object. 

Land was difcovered on monday forenoon to the w. s. W.; it then ap
peared to be a very fmall ifiand, which at noon bore by compafs s. 72 W., 

8 or 9 leagues diHant. As our obferved latitude was 1· 26, longitude 
2680 43', and the variation of the compafs 80 eaflwardly, we appeared to 
have been fet in the c~urre of the lafl twenty-four hours 10 miles to the 
north, and 28 miles to the wefiward. The influence of this current fet. 
ting to the w. N. w. was very perceptible, for although with a light air 
()f wind during the afternoon our courfe was directed to the fauth-weft. 
ward, yet fo rapidly were we driven in the above direction of the cur
rent, that, at fun-fet, this ifiand bore by compafs s. 46 w., and another 
ifland, which had been difcovered about an hour and an half before, 
bore, at the fame time, N. 72 w. During the night we had a light 
breeze from the s.s. w., with which we flood to the S.E.; but fo far were 
we from flemming the current, that, at day-light on the following morn
ing, the firfl of thefe ifiands bore by compafs s. 68 E., diflant 6 leagues~ 
and the fecond N. 17 W., 12 miles diflant. At fuch a rate had we been 
driven by the current between thefe iflands, that, notwithflanding we 
ufed every endeavour to preferve our fiation by keeping as the wind 
veered on the mofi advantageous tacks, yet, at noon, the firfi ifiand bore 
by compafs E. by s., at the diflance of 9 leagues, and the other N.N .E. t E., 

at the difiance of 17 miles. In this fituation the obferved latitude was 
1° 28', longitude 267049" by which the current appeared to have fet us, 
fince the preceding day at noon, ten miles to the north" and fifty miles to 

the wefiward. 
In paIling between thefe illands, which lie from each other N. 42 w. 

and s. 42 E,; at the difiance of twenty-one miles, we obferved neither. 
danger 
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danger nor obflruEtion; the fouthernmofl, which is the largen, did not 1795, 

appear to exceed four miles in circuit,- and thc northernmofl about half ~ 
a league; the former is fituated in latit.ude 10 22' 30 ", and longitude 2680 

16'. Its north-weflern fide forms a kind of long faddIc hill, the north-
ern part of which is highefi in the middle, and r.lOot, Ollt illto a low 

point, which at firfi fight ,\'as conliderf'{l by m t,) be an ifl .. t. hut was 

afterwards believed to be united. "\ [mall peaked neck or iflet lies off 

its fouth-wefi fide, which, like all the other part5 of it, excepting that 

towards the north, is compofed of perpcndicular nakc(i rocky cliff~. On 
the low north-wefi part we f;~'.\' what we fuppofed to be trees, but \ve 

were by no means certain, for the ifland in general prefented to us a very 

dreary and unproduCtive appearance. The northernmofi ifland rore in 

naked cliffs from the fea, off which are two fmall iflets, or rocks; that on 

its eafi fide is remarkable for it'> flat table top, and for its being perfo-
rated nearly in the middle. The fituation of thefe iflands, the eafiern-

mofi being nearly 5° to the wefiward of the meridian of the ifland of Co-

cos, gave us at firfi reafon to fuppofe them a new difcovery, and not a 

part of the group of the Gallipagos, as all the ancient accounts agree in 

placing the Cocos due north from the wefiernmofi of that clufier of 
iflands; but when we took into confideration the very rapid currents by 
which we had been controlled, they eafily accounted for errors to which 

other navigators mufi neceffarily have been fubjeEted, who have not, like 

ourfe!ves, been fo well provided with the means of afcertaining the full 

effeEt of their influence; which had, fince our leaving that ifland, pro-

duced a difagreement 9f upwards of two degrees of longitude in our dead 
reckoning. The decifion of this point remained, therefore, to be deter-

mined by our further progrefs to the {outh; for, in the event of the firfi 

or fouthernmofi, being \;Yenman's ifland, and the mofi northern, that 

called Culpepper's ifland, the northernmofi of that group of iflands, lit-

tle doubt was entertained of our meeting with more of them in purfuing 

our fouthern courre; in doing which we were not very expeditious the 

two fucceeding days, as the wind between s. s. w. and s. s. E. was very 

variable in point of Hrength; and although we endeavoured to take every 

advantage it afforded, fo little progrefs did we make againft the adverfe 
3 C 2 current, 
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current, that, on the 5th, the moil fouthern of there two iflands was fiilI 
in fight, and at noon bore by compafs N. 31 w., difiant 8 or 9 leagues. 
The obferved latitude at this time was 59', longitude 268027, by the 
dead reckoning 271024'; having, in the lafi twenty-four hours, been fet 
by the current feven miles to the north, and forty-eight miles to the wefi. 
ward. As we were now approaching the equator, and as the fea was to
lerably fmooth, fome further obfervations were made on the vertical in
clination of the magnetic needle, which {hewed 

The marked end North face Eafi, . 70 8r 

Ditto ditto Wefi, 8 3 
Ditto South face Eafi, 7 28 
Ditto ditto 'Vefl:, 7 18 

Mean inclination, 7 28 
The variation of the compafs, at the fame time, • 8 eafiwardly. 
We advanced fo flowly from thefe iflands, that at fun-fet the fouthern. 

mofi of them was flill within our view, bearing by com pafs N. 12 w. 
The wind was moWy at s. s. w. during the night, with this we flood to
the fouth-eafl:ward, and at day-light on friday m?rning difcovered a more 
extenfiye land than the two iflands we had jufl: paffed, bearing by com· 
pafs from s. 10 E. to s. 35 E. This land appeared to be very lofty, to 
be at a confiderable difiance from us, and to be divided into three or 
more iflands; but as we approached it the lefs elevated parts were feen 
to be conneaed, fo that, in the forenoon, it feemed to be only divided in
to two portions, and even this divifion was rendered doubtful, as we drew 
nearer to it, by the low land rifing to view until about noon, when the 
whole extended by compafs from s. 42 E. to s. 10 E., with a detached 
rock s. 2 w. In this fituation the obferved latitude was 28' north, the 
longitude 268032'; having been fet, in the lafl twenty-fol;lr hours, by the 
current twenty-fix miles to the weflward. This, however, appeared to 
have taken place in the early part of that day, as fince our having 
made the land in the morning, we had approached it with a light 
breeze, without having appaIently been influenced by any current 
whatever. 

In 
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In the afternoon a pleafant breeze fprang up from the fouth-weflward, 
with which we flood clofe-hauled in for the land, and before fun-fet faw 
very plainly, that what we-had for fame hours before confidered to be two 
iflands, was all conneEled by depreITed lanel on which was a hummock, 
that had alfo appeared like a fmall ifland; and beyond this low land, at a 
confiderable difiance to the fouthward, was feen an extenfive lofty table 
mountain. The land immediately before us formed alfo towards its eafl
ern extremity a fimilar table mountain, and towards its weflero point a 
very regular {haped round mountain, which, though not of equal height 
to the others, was yet of confiderable elevation, and in this point of view 
feemed to defcend with great uniformity. The eafleromoH, terminating 
in a low point with [orne [mall hummocks upon it, at fix in the evening 
bore by compaL s. 47 E.; the wefieromofl, which terminated more ab
ruptly, s. 13 w.; and the detached rock, which is fleep, with a flat top, 

s. 71 w. The whole of this conneEled land appeared now to form an 
extenfive lofty traa; and a, I had no intention of flopping, the objeB: 
for confideration was, on which fide we {hould be mofllikely to make the 
bell paITage? The fouth-wefl wind from its fleadinc[~, and the ap
pearance of the weather, feemed to be fixed in that quarter, and as vIe 
approached the {hore we found a flrong current fetting to windward; I 
therefore did not hefitate to ufe our endeavours to pafs to the weflward 
of this ifland, which under all circumfiances appeared to me to be the 

bell plan to purfue. 
vVe drew in with the ifland until about nine at night, when we were 

within about a league of its {hares, and finding that the windward current 
was the llrongefl: near to the land, the night was employed in making fllOrt 
trips between the {hores of the ifland and the flat rock before mentioned, 
frequently trying for foundings with 100 fathoms of line without fuecefs. 
The next morning we were nearly up with the wefiero extremity of the 
Wand, and as the weather was fair and pleafant with a very gentle breeze 
of wind, I wi{hed, whim the {hip was turning up along {hore, to acquire 
fame knowledge of what the country confifted, and for that purpofe im
mediately afterbreakfafl Mr. Whidbey, accompanied by Mr. Menzies, 
was difpatched with orders to land fomewhere to the fouthward of the 

wcUern 
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1795. wefiern extremity of the land then in fight, which had been named Cape 
February. . d r. d h 
'-~ Berkeley. The part of the lOan we were now opponte to, an t at 

which we were near to the preceding evening forming its north-weflern 
fide, either {hoots out into long, low black points, or terminates in abrupt 
cliff, of no great height, without any appearance of affording anchorage 
or nlelter for iliipping. The furf broke on every part of the lhores with 
much violence, and the country wore a very dreary defolate afpcEl, being 
dcflitute of wood, and nearly fo of verdure to a conGderable diflanre 
from the fea fide, until near the fummit of the mountains, and particu
larlyon that which formed nearly the north-wefiern part of the iOand ; 
where \·egetation, though in no very fIourifhing fiate, had exifience. 

The obferved latitude at noon, being then within 4 or 5 miles of its 
nlOreS, was 7t' north, the longitude 2680 291-'; in which Gtuation the 
{kep flat rock, called Rodondo rock, bore by compafs N. 26 w.; the 
eafternmofl part of the i£Iand now in fight, N. 78 E., and cape Berkeley 
in a line with more diflant land, fuppofed by us to be another ifiand, 
fouth. As we advanced, the regular round mountain affumed a more 
peaked iliape, and defcending with fome inequalities, terminated at the 
north-wefi extremity in a low barren rocky point, fituated according to 
our obfervations in latitude 2' north, 2680 30' eafl. From it the fleep 
flat rock lies !\. 2 \\'., diflant 12 miles; and the iliores of the north-weft 
fide of the i£Iand, fo far as we traced them, took a direElion about N. 50 E. 

fixteen miles; the wind for the moft part of the day continued light and 
variable between the weft and s. w., but with the help of the current 
which frill continued to run in our favour, we paffed in the afte'rnoon to 
the fouth of cape Berkeley, from whence the iliores to the fouthward of 
that point take a rounding turn to the eaftward, and ilioot out into low 
rocky points, The interior country exhibited the mofi iliattered, broken, 
and confufed landfcape I ever beheld, feemingly as if formed of the 
mouths of innumerable craters of various heights and different fizes. 
This opinion was confirmed about five in the afternoon on the return of 
Mr. Whidbey and his party, from whom I underflood, that about 2 

l~agues to the eaft fouth-eaflward of cape Berkeley, a bay had been 
eifcovered round a very remarkable hummock. which feemed likely to 

affor4 
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afford tolerably good anchorage and fhelter from the prevailing winds; 
but as Mr. Whidbey had little time to fpare, and as the fhores afforded 
neither fuel nor frefh water, he was not very particular in this examina
tion, but endeavoured to gain fome knowledge concerning the general 
produttions of the country. During the fhort time the gentlemen were fO' 
employed on fhore. thofe remaining in the boat, with only two hooks and 
lines, nearly loaded her with exceedingly fine filli, fufficient for ourfelves~ 
and fome to fpare for the Chatham. Our opinion, that this part of the 
ifiand had been greatly fubjett to volcan.c eruptions, appeared by thi.., 
vifit to have been well founded j fince it fhould feem, that it is either 
indebted for its elevation above the furface of the ocean to volcanic 
powers. or that at no very remote period it had been fo profufeIy 
covered with volcanic matter, as to render its furface incapable of more 
than the bare exifience of vegetables; as a few only were found to be 
produced in the chafms or broken furface of the lava, of which the fub
firatum of the whole ifland feemed to be compofed. Infiead of the dif
ferent fpecies of turtles which are generally found in the tropical, or 
equatorial regions, thefe Chores, however fingular it may feem, abounded 
with that defcription of thofe animals which are ufually met with in the 
temperate zones, bordering on the arB:ic and antarB:ic circles: the 
penguin and feals alfo, fome of which latt:er I underfiood were of that 
tribe which are confidered to be of the· fur kind, were feen, as likewife 
fome guanas and [nakes; thefe, together with a few birds, of which in 
point of number the dove bore the greatefi proportion, were what ap
peared principally to compofe the inhabitants of this ifland j with 
which, from its very uncommon appearance, I was very defirous to have 
become better acquainted j but we had now no time to fpare for fuch an 
inquiry, nor fhould I indeed have been able perfonally to have indulged 
my €uriofity, as I fiill continued to labour under a very indifferent fiate 
of health, which in fev€ral other infiances had deprived me of fimilar 

gratifications. 
At fun-fetthe fieep flat rock bore by compafs N.5 w., and the land in 

fight from N. S6w. to s. 9 E.; the former, being the north-well point of 
the i!land, and the latter, the. land that was frated at noon to be in a line 

with 
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with it, fiill at a confiderable difiance from us; both of which feemed to 

form very projefring points, from whence the {hores retired far to the 

eaflward; but whether only a deep bay was thus formed, or whether the 

land was here divided into two feparate iflands, our difiance was too 

great to determine. . 

In the evening the wind frelliened from the s. S.w., with which we 

plied to the fouthward, and having fiill the {heam in our favor, we kept 

near the lliore where the current continued to be the firongefi. At 

midnight this breeze was fucceeded by a calm, which lafted until day

liaht the next momina-, when, with a li.Q:ht breeze, and the affiflance of 
u b ~ 

the current, we madc fome progrefs along {hore. As we advanced, 

land further difiant, and apparently detached, was difcovered to the 

s. s. E.; at noon the obferved latitude was 18t' fou th, the longitude 2680 

23'; in this fituation we were oppofite to the land mentioned the pre

cedina- day at noon. This takes a circular form, and {hoots into feveral 
.:> 

fmalliow projefring points. From the mofi confpicuous of thefe, called 

cape Douglas, the adjacent lliores take on one fide a north-eafiwardly, 

and on the other a foutherly, direfrion. The above, being the nearefl 

{hore, bore by compafs N. 78 E., diflant five miles; the fouthernmofr part 

·of this land in fight s. 39 E.; the wefi point of the lafl.difcovered de

tached land, which is named Chriflopher's point, s. 28 E.; and cape 

Berkeley N. 1 i: w. The land we were now abreafi of bore a firong 

refemblance to that fe.en the preceding day, equally barren and dreary 

towards the fea.fide, but giving nourifhment to a few fcattered vegeta

ble produfrions on the more elevated part, which rofe to a table moun

tain of confiderable height and magnitude, and is the fourth moun

tain of this table.like form of which this land is compofed. 

The wind, during the afternoon and night, blew a gentle breeze from 

the fouthward, but as we continued to be affified by the current feuinu 

to windward, we made fome progrefs in that direfrion, and were fuffi~ 
ciently to the. fouthward the next morning to afccrtain pretty clearly 

t~a~ the lafl-dlfcovered la~d, now bearing s. 54 E., difiant 9 leagues, was 

dlfl1l1fr from the fecond chfcovered land, or ifland; and that its weflern 

part, Chrifiopher's point, lies from the fouth point of the kcond-difco-

vered 
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'Vered land, which is called cape Hamond, s. 13 E., at the difiance of 
twenty miles. 

j Thus concluded our examination of thefe Chores, which proved to be 
~hofe of the Gallipagos iflands. The wind now feemed to be fettled in 
the fouth-eafiern quarter, blowing a fieady pleafant gale; and as the 
'o/eather was fine, we were once more flattered with the pleafing hopes of 
having at length reached the regular fouth-eall trade wind; we therefore 
m~de the befi of our way to the fouth-wefiward with all fail fet, and at 
noon obferved we were in latitude 44' fouth. The longitude by the feveral 
-chronometers, agreeably to their rates as afcertained at the ifland of 
Cocos, was by Arnold's No. 14, 267" 54' 30" 

Ditto 176, 267 52 45 
,.; Kendall's, 267 52 30 

but by the dead reckoning it appeared to be 272 2 0 

The variation of the furveying compafs was 8° eallwardly, and the 
vertical inclination of the marine dipping needle was 

Marked End, North Face Eafl:, 
Ditto ditto vVefi, 2 45 
Ditto South Face Eafl:, 2 30 
Ditto ditto Wefi, 2 30 

Mean inclination of the north point of the marine dipping needle, 2 29 
The very exaa correfpondence of the longitude by the chronometers, 

and which had uniformly been the cafe ever fince our departure from tllt" 
ifland of Cocos, induced me to believe, that at leafl: the relative pofition 
in point of longitude of that ifland with thefe would be found correCt: 
and I trufl:, that the means adopted to afcertain the longitude of the for
mer, will not be found liable to any material error. 

On reference to the relative pofition of the land to which our attention 
had been direaed fince the 6th of this month, the delineation of its !hores 
from our obfervations, will be found to bear a verv fl:riking refemblance to 
that of the weflernmofl: of the Gallipagos, as laid down in Captain Cook's 
general chart; and although the fituation of \iV enman's ifland does not 
correEllyagree, yet the correfpondence of the larger portions of the land 
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with the above chart, is doubtlefs a further confirmation of their being thlf 
fame as is therein intended to be reprefented; from whence I fhould fup
pofe, * that the {irfr and third portions of land feen by.LiS confiituted 
Albemarle iOand, and that the fecond was Natborough's lfiand. Thefu 
names were given by the Buccaneers, as alfo that of Rodondo rock to 1M 
fieep flat rock, and Chrifropher's point to the weIl point of the third land; 
and under this perfuafion, this is the fouth-wefr point of Marlborough 
ifland, which is fituated according to our obfervations in latitude sd 
fouth, longitude 268034' eaIl. 

From thefe conclufions, all the objeRs I had had in view in fieering this 
fouth.eaftwardly courfe from Monterrey <l!ppeared to have been accom
plifhed; fince I had not entertained the moll difiant intention of fiopping, 
to make furveys or correa examinations of any iOands we might fee. But 
as the fituation of thofe which were lying not far out of our track had 
been varioufly reprefented, I anxiouOy wifhed to obtain fuch information 
as would place this matter out of all difpute for the future; and having 
been enabled to effea this purpofe to my fatisfa&ion, it was fome recom· 
pence for the very irkfome and tedious paffage we had experienced in 
confequence of the light baffiing winds that had confiantly attended us 
after we had palTed cape Corientes; fince which time, to out fiation this 
day at noon, our progrefs upon an average had not been: more than at 
the rate of 10 leagues per day. 

I fhall now proceed to fiate, what little more occurred to my knowledge 
or obfervation refpeaing that part of the GaUipagos iflands that we were 
now about to leave. The climate appeared to be fingularly temperate 
for an equatorial country. Since our departure from the ifland of 
Cocos the mercury in the thermometer had feldom rifen above 78, and 
for the three preceding days it had momy been between the 74th and 
76th degree; the atmo[ phere felt light and exhilarating, and the wind 
which came chiefly from the fouthern quarter was very cool and refrefh
ing. The {hores appeared to be fieep and bold, free from fhoals or hid. 
den dangers; fome riplings were obferved, which at firfi were fuppofed to 
be occafioned by the former, but as foundings were not gained when we. 

were 
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we-re. in them. thefe rip-lings we1:C aUFihuted t() the meeting 6f currents. 

The lofty mountains of which this land is principally compored, ~cept
iog that which forms its morth-weftern p~t, appeared to us in general to 
defc(md with much regularity from a neairIy flat or tab-Ie fummit, and to 
terminate at the bafe in projeRing points on yery low level land; forhat, 
at a dillance, each of there mountains appeared to form a diilinEl iOand. 
This circumflance may probably haye given rife to the different flatement.<; 
of former viutors concerning the number of this group of i!lands; all of 
them however agree in their affording great flo res of refrefhment in the 
land and fea turtles, in an abundance of moil exr.ellent fifh of feveral 
forts, and in great numbers of wild fowl. Our having feen but few tur
tles whilfi in the neighbourhood of thefe iOands, is no proof that thefe 
animals do not refort thither; for in the fea we faw neither feal's nor pen
guins, yet the {hores were in a manner covered with them; and in addi
tion to this, the parts of the coall that were prefented to our view, con· 
filled principally of a broken rugged rocky fubllance, not eafily acceffi
ble to the fea turtle, which moll commonly, and particularly for the 
purpofe of depofiting its eggs, rerorts to fandy beaches. With rerpeR to 
fifh, we had ample proof of their abundance, and of the eafe with which 
they are to be taken; but in regard of that great deuderatum, freOl 
water, fome affert that the iflands afford large {hearns, and even rivers; 
whilfi others llate them to poffefs only a very fcanty portion, or to be 
nearly dellitute of it. This however is but of little importance, as, 
from their vicinity to the iOand of Cocos, where perpetual fprings 
feem to water every part of that ifland, veffels {landing in need of 
a fuppl)', may eauly procure a fuflicient quantity for all purpofes; 
and fince we faw in their neighbourhood many whales which we 
conceived to be of the fpermaceti kind, it is not unlikely that there 
fhores may become places of deurable refort to adventurers engaged in 

taking thofe animals. Notwithllanding that our vifit did not af
ford an oppornnity for difcovering the moll eligible places to which 
veffels might repair; it neverthelefs, by afce~taining the aaual fituation 
of the wellern fide of the group, has rendered the ta!k of procuring fuch 
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information more eary to thofe, who may willi to benefit by the advan
tages there iflands may be found to furniCh. 

I Chall now take my leave of the Gallipagos iflands, and with them alfo 
of the north pacific ocean, in which we had paIred the Iail three 
years. 

CHAPTER 
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N takmg our nal leave of the north pacIfic ocean, I could not aVOId February. 

feeling fome regret in refIeaing, that although I was convinced we had '----y--J 

very effeaually delineated its eaRern fhores, yet that the geography of a 
very large portion of that coaR which gives bounds to its weRern limits, 
Rill remained very imperfealy, and indeed almofr intirely, unknown to 
Europeans. The examination of thefe parts however had not formed ari 
objeaofthe prefentexpedition; nor could we, withoutacomplete re-equip-
ment of both veffeIs in fome e!lablifhed arfenal, have undertaken a fervice 
of that nature with any reafonable profpea of fuccefs, had it been within 
the limits of my commiffion. The length of time we had now been ab-
rent from our native foil, the unpleafant intelligence '\\"e had recently re-
c~ived of the Rate of Europe, and the defire we had of adding our little 
ftrength to the means adopted for the refroration of good order and 
tranquillity at home, all combined to reconcile us to any difappointm~nt 
which the thirfi for exploring or difcovering new countries might have'in-
[pired; and operated to fatisfy our minds as to the necefIity of making 
the beft of our way towards thofe regions, where our fervices in another, 
line of duty might poflibly be more acceptable to our country. 

Our progrefs however was not equal to our willies, for by the Wcdnef. 11. 

11.th at noon we had only reached the latitude of 2°'3' fouth, when 
the vertical jnclination of the magnetic needle was, obferved to be, 

Marked 
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Marked End, North Face Eaft, 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto Weft, 
South Face Eaft, 
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Ditto Ditto Weft, ° 20 

Mean inclination of the north point ° 30 

The variation of the compa[~ at this time was 7 45 eaftwardly. 
The wind between s. E. and E. S. E. blew. a Ueady but very. gMtlt 

b.reez.e, and although the atmofphere was mofUy free froro. douds, yet 
the weather. was temp.erate and plearant; the th.ermometer night and, day 

lhuy[dayt 2. remaining between 75 and 76. On thurfday in the afternoon the ver
tical inclination of the magnetic needle was found to be as under; 

Marked End, North Face Eaft, 1° 32' 
Ditto Ditto \\T eft, 1 38 
Ditto South Face Eaft, 1 40 
Ditto Ditto Weft, 1 17 

Mean inclination of the Jout/z poz"nt, 1 32 
The variation of the compafs, 7 50 eaftwardly. 
The fame light winds with pleafant weather continued until the fol. 

lowing day, when, after about ten hours calm, a breeze fprangup from. 
Friday '3, the s. E., which gradually increafed, and the next day at noon the lati.· 

tude was' obferved to be 4° 1 s' fauth, longitude 2650 15" The vertical· 
inclination of the marine dipping needle was as follows: 

Marked End, North Face Eafi, 58 37' 
Ditto Ditto Weft, 5 32 
Ditto South Face Eaft, 5 55 
Ditto Ditto Weft, 6 3 

Mean inclination bf the fouth point, 5 46 
And the variation of the comp"fs, 9 7 eaftwardly. 
Since our departure from the Gallipagos iOands we had felt the influ. 

ence of a current Fetting to the wefiward, though this did not appear to 
be of great ftrength, as the error of the dead reckoning in longitude' to 
this fituation in the ocean had not increafed more than a degree. 

The extremely bad failing of the Chatham had, throughout this voyage, 
very materially retarded the progrefs of our Iahours, but 'fioce our Jafi· 

departure 
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departure from Monterrey the evil feemed to have much increafed; and 
confidering that our operations to the fouthward might acquire fome 
advancement from our preceding her, I informed Mr. Puget, that I010uld 
make the beft of my way with the Difcovery towards the iOand of Juan 
Fernandez; and in the everit of his not arrivinO' there before our de-o 
parture, he was provided with further infiruaions, which, with fuch as I 
might leave for him at that fiation, would be fufficient for his future 
government. After having made thefe necelfary arrangements, we made 
all fail in the Difcovery with a pleafant fieady gale from the s. s. E. 

Many oceanic birds and numbers of fillies fiill attended us, and we were 
now and then fortunate in taking fome of the latter. By the evening 
the Chatham was a confideiable difiance afiern, and by the next forenoon 
intirely out of fight from the mafi-head; fo that the difiance we had 
gained of her in twenty-four hours could not be much {hort of 5 
leagues. 

Our progrefs now was not only very expeditious, but very pleafant; 
the wind blew a fieady gale between E. s. E. and s. s. E.; the fea abound
ed with a great variety bf fillies, and was remarkably fmooth; the wea· 
ther, alternately clear and cloudy, with fome flight lliowers of rain, was 
very temperate and agreeable, the thermometer fianding between 75 and 
~7. On faturday in fouth latitude 12° 43', longitude by 

Arnold's No. 14, 255° 3t' 
176, 255 0 

Kendall's, 254 54 
And by the dead reckoning, continued from the ifland of Cocos, 260 32 

In this fituatiori the vertical inclination of the magnetic needle was, 
Marked End, North Face Eafi, 23° 5' 

Ditto Ditto Wefi, 23. 50 
Ditto South Face Eafi, 23 58 
Ditto Ditto Wefi, 23 18 

Mean inclination of the fouth point, 23 23 
The variation of the compafs, 4 55 eafiwardly. 
As we advanced the wind decreafed in its force, and gradually inclined 

tb the eaftward and northward of eaft, with nearly the fame pleafant 
1 weather. 
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weather. On the 26th, in latitude 19° 44', longitude 253° 45', ~,8~rr 
tical inclination of the magnetic needle was found to be, 

Marked End, North Face Eafi, 36° 20 
Ditto Ditto Wefi, 36 17 
Ditto South Face Eafi, 35 23 
Ditto Ditto Wefi, 35 15 

Mean inclination of the fouth point, 35 49 
Variation of the compafs, 2 45 eafiwardIy. 
The trade wincl during the two fucceeding days was light and variable 

in the eafiern quarter, and on the I fi of march we feemed to have reached 
the variable winds, having a fre!h breeze, attended with a very heavy 
fwell from the north-wefiward. The obferved latitude at noon was 
23024', longitude by Arnold's No. 14, 2550 3' 

176, 25452 

Kendall's, 254 53 
And by the dead reckoning, 260 25 

The yariation of the compafs was 40 eafiwarclly. In the afternoon we 
again reached the temperate zone; and notwithfianding that fince our 
departure [rom the Gallipagos iflands we had paffed under a vertical fun, 
the height of the mercury in the thermometer had at no time exceeded 
77 degrees. 

The north-wefi wind continued with fair pleafant weather until the 
cycning of the 2d, when it veered to the north, and became light and 
\'uriable between the t1. l\:. E. and E. N. E. On 'wednefday, in latitude 260 

lj', longitude by Arnold's No. 14, 2580 39', we paffed fome drift wood~ 
and we had ma!1Y birds and fi!hes about the !hip. Some good lunar ob
Eryatio:l<; kJ been lately procured by fome of the officers, which {hewed 
the long;tu'!C to be about 5' to the wefiward of Arnold's No. 14, 18' to 
the eaflwarcl of 1\0.176, and 3' to the eafiward of Kendall's chronome
ter; the :1{JaJ reckoning at the fame time !hewing 2640 10'; the variation 
was 4° eaflwardly, and the thermometer from 73 to 75. 

From this time our progrefs was much retarded by the wind being ad
verfe, and varying between Fauth and E. s. E.; the weather however 
continued fair and plca[ant until the morning of the 8th, when the breeze 

2 fre!hened. 
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freIhened, attended by fame Ihowers and fmart fquaIls; in one of there, 
the heaviefi we had experienced for a great length of time, the head of 
the mainmafi was difcovered to have been very badly fprung, about five 
feet below the rigging and about feven feet above, and oppofite to its 
former defeRive part. The fails on the mainmafi were immediately 
taken in, and on further examination of the wound, the head of the mafi 
was feen to be in a very weak and Ihattered condition. No time was lofi 
in relieving it of its weight, by getting every thing down upon deck that 
was above the top, and the carpenters were immediately employed in 
preparing two anchor fiocks as fijhes to fupport the mafi-head. At noon 
the obferved latitude was 80

, the longitude 259032'; the variation of the 
compafs 50 3' eafierly, and the thermometer from 70° to 72". The wea
ther was tolerably favorable for applying [uch remedies to the defeR in 
the mafi as We poffeIred; and on monday afternoon, it being as well fe
cured as was in our power, the mizentop-mafi was fubfiituted for a main
top-mafi, that being as much as the weak nate of the lower mafi was ca
pable of fullaining, and the maintop-gallant-mall was got up for a mizen
top-man. By this unfortunate accident our quantity of canvas was [0 

reduced, that our progrefs towards the appointed rendezvous was ren
dered very now; we however made the bell of our way, with winds very 
variable both in refpeR to force and direRion, though generally attended 
with moderate pleafant weather. 

'Vithout the occurrence of any circumllance worthy of recital, we 
paIred on until the 14th, when we found ourfelves in latitude 33° 13', lon
gitude 262043', and variation 4° eallwardly. At this time, to my utter 
allonifhment and[urprize, I was given to underlland from Mr. Menzies 
that the fc!!a fcurvy had made its appearance amongll fome of the crew. 
This was a circumllance for which it was not eafy to account. The high 
fiate of health which every individual on board the Ihip (myfelf excepted) 
had appeared to enjoy for fome months before, and the refre01ments we 
had been conllantly in the habit of procuring fince our arrival at Monter
rey, together with the very pleafant weatherthat had attended us fince that 
period, all confpired to render the caufe of this unfortunate malady the 
more inexplicable, erpecially as there had not been thefmallell abatemento~' 
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relaxation in the meafures I had adopted at the commencement of ou-r 
voyage; but on the contrary, the moQ rigid obfervance had. been paid 
to all thofe circum fiances, which had been proved from experIence to be 
the happy and effectual means of preferving that moQ valuable of aU 
bleffings, health. All thefe precautions and falutary meafures on this 
occaGon feemed to have lofl their effect, for the number of our fcorbutic 
invalids increafed, and with them alfo my folicitude, which may probably 
be more eafy to imagine than to defcribe. The baneful effects which feldom 
fail to be confequent on this diforder at fea, filled my mind with appreheu .. 
lions for the fafety of our patients; and having prefumed that we had. at 
length profited fo much by the experience and indefatigable labours of that 
renowned navigator Captain Cook, as that by due attention we could on 
a certainty protect feafaring people from the fatal c::onfequences hitherto 
infeparable, under fimilar circumllances, from this malignant diforder, the 
difappointment which I felt on this occaGon was inexprefIible. This was 
the fecond infiance in which it had appeared during the voyage. The firl! 
was on our pafTage from Nootka to the Spanifh fettlements in New 
Albion; but I was then in fame meafure able to account for its appear
ance, our people having been for many of the preceding months ex
pofed in a very arduous and fatiguing ferviee to mol! inclement weather, 
with only the very final! portion of refrefhments we were enabled to pro- . 
cure during that time. Thefe reafons did not now exifl:, and I remained 
in the greatefl: uncertainty concerning the caufe of its origin, until at 
length it appeared to have been derived from a fouree from whence I leafl: 
expected it; namely, from a difobedienee of my pofitive injunctions 
and orden; on the part of the cook, who had been fl:rictly forbidden on 
any account whatever to allow the lkimmings of the boiling falted meat 
to be eaten by the people. Of this difobedience the fhip's cook, a fleady, 
grave, and valuable man, came aft on the quarter deck and made a vo
l~ntary confeffion; ~n.d fl:at.ed, t~at he han not only aCted in direct oppoG .. 
tton to my repeated InjunctIOns In the PJ'"efent infl:ance, but alfo on the for
mer occaGon; tho~gh he ha~ .not been induced at any other time during 
the voyage, by ~he l~portumtIes of the people, to tranfgrefs, in giving to 
the crew the flumnungs of the boilers to mix with thei~ pulfe, which at 
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both thofe times, but particularly the prefent, they had been able to 
procure in great abundance from their Spanifh friends. 

On his examination it appeared that he had been lefs fcrupulous in 
complying with the demands of the people, in confequence of arguments 
that had been frequently urged and fupported by fome on board, who 
feemed to be acquainted with the opinions of the prefident of the Royal 
Society, and who fiated, that he conceived that pulfe with any kind of 
greafe was not only a wholfome food, but alfo very antifcorbutic. 

When the great infipidityof peas or beans alone, without the aid of 
butter, or other qualifying material, is taken into confideration, it is not 
much to be wondered at that a deviation from refiriaive rules in thofe 
refpe& fhould have taken place, with people fo totally indifferent and 
carelefs of themfelves as are the generality of feamen. The very unre
ferved and feeling manner in which the cook acknowledged his tranfgref
fion, and the contrition he fhewed for having thus departed from his 
duty, intitled him to my full forgivenefs; on which he earnefily afTured me, 
that he would in future attend firialy to my direaions, and I had reafon 
to believe that he performed his promife. The cook's name was John 
Brown, which I feel a fatisfaaion in recording, from his having been the 
means of efiablifhing a faa of fo much importance to maritime perfons, 
by the two experiments which his honefiy compelled him to make 
known, at the riO( of a punifhment for difobedience of orders. 

All our antifeptics were reforted to, but they did not feem to aa [0 

well as on the former occafion; and fince the number of fcorbutic pa
tients increafed daily, I had reafon to believe that the pernicious in
dulgence which had produced the difea[e, had been a very general prac
tice amongfi the crew. 

With the wind blowing a fieady gale, chiefly between N. N. E. and N. \V., 

attended with fair and pleafant weather, we made as much progrer.~ as 
could well be expeaed in our crippled condition. In the courfe of the 
preceding week we procured feveral very good lunar obfervations for the 
longitude, which, when reduced by Arnold's No. 14 to the 18th at noon, 
{hewed their refults to be as follow: 
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The mean of 31 fets taken by. Mr. Whidbey, 
Ditto 18 ditto Mr. Baker, 
Ditto 30 ditto Mr. Swaine, 
DittO 37 ditto Mr. Manby, 
Ditto 30 ditto Mr. Orchard, 

The mean of the whole 136 fets colleEl:iveIy taken, 
fhewed what I confidered the true, or nearly the true lon-

273025' 55" 
273 36 48 
273 32 30 

273 18 37 
273 17 44 

gitude to be, 273 25 30, 
By Arnold's chronometer No. 14, the longitude was 273 5 30 

176, ditto 27 2 7 
Kendall's, ditto ditto 273 7 45 

From thefe fiatements it fhould feem, that the chronometers were at 
this time materially gaining on the rate now allowed. The dead reckon
ing £hewed 2800 1', The obferved latitude was 330 50' fauth, and the 
variation of the compafs 9° 15' eafiwardly . 
. At day-light in the morning a firange fail had been difcovered at a. 

great diflance afiern, or rather upon our weather quarter; fhe was foon 
found to be drawing up to us, although we had all the fail fet that we 
were able to carry; and as £he appeared to be a brig, little doubt was en
tertained of her being tile Chatham; the opini::m of her being our confort. 
was confirmed about four in the afternoon by her anfwering the private 
fignal, and as £he had now evidently the advantage of us in point of 
failing, we did not £horten fail, but left her to overtake us; which how-

Friday 20. ever was not effeEl:ed until about nine o'clock on friday forenoon, when 
Mr. Puget came on board, and I had the pleafure to underfiand from him, 
that, like ourfelves, they had had very fine weather ever {ince our fepa
ration; and that on the 2d of march he had met with a large Spanifh
merchant £hip named the Rofalie, Antonio Jofeph Valaro, mafier, laden 
with cocoa and jefuit's bark from Guayaquil, and bound round cape 
Horn to Rio de la Plata, and from thence to Cadiz; having quitted the 
former place on the 20th of the preceding jar.uary. The commander of 
this veffe! mentioned the bfs of the {hip Edward of London, which had 
been unfortunately cail away at a place called Manquiva, and that feve
ral other Britifh veITels, which had been very fucceiSfulIy employed in 

the 
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the fouthern whale fifhery, had vifited different ports on the coafi of 
Peru and Chili, where thev had been well received; and that the Enulifh 

• 0 

were in high efiimation in thofe countries. From this gentleman Mr. 
Puget became informed, that the anchorage at Juan Fernandez was 
confidered as very bad and greatly cxpofed; that a Spanifh frigate had 
lately been lofi there; and that the ifland afforded but very few refrefh
ments. On thefe accounts he firongly recommended, that in cafe the 
Chatham fiood in need of any articles of naval fiores, that fhe fhould 
repair to the port of Valparaifo, as being the mofi likely place on the 
coafi of Chili for procuring fuch fupplies. 

After Mr. Puget had obtained this information, and exchanged with 
Senr

. Valaro fome mutual, though trivial marks of civility, they parted, 
and each vetTel purfued her courfe with a pleafant gale at E. N. E., which 
enabled the Chatham the next morning to crofs the fouthern tropic in 
the longitude of 2570 40', about a degree and a half to the eafiward of 
our track acrofs that line, about forty hours before them. The winds had 
permitted the Chatham to fieer a more eafierIy courfe than we had been 
enabled to do, which, with-our reduced rate of failing, 'had contributed 
to form this early junction, and had obtained me a great degree of 
iatisfaction, as it had rendered our fiopping at Juan Fernandez intire1y 
unneceffary. 

The very unferviceable and damaged fiate of our main-mafi demanded, 
that we fho\:lld without delay repair to fome port more eligible than this 
iOand was likely to prove for adminifiering to our neceffities, efpeciaIIy 
as the head of the mafi, in addition to the former accident, had upon a 
more minute furvey been found to be very rotten. A defect of fo feri
ous a nature, admitting of no delay in the application of the mofi effectual 
remedy; left no doubt in my mind terpecting the meafures that it would be 
mofl:.defirable to purfue for the accomplifhment of that object. 

In confequence of the firong injunctions contained in my infiruEl:ions, 
not to vifit any of the Spanifh fettlements on this coafi, excepting in the 
event of the mofi abfolute neceffity, I deemed it expedient to fubmit to 
Mr. Puget, and the principal officers of the Difcovery, the flate and con
dition of the mafi from the carpenters written report, together with that 
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part of my fecret infirut1ions .relative.to the matt~r in quefiion. The:e 
havino- been maturely taken mto their confideratlon, they were unam

moufl; of opinion, that for the good of His ~ajefiy's .fervi~e in~rufi~d t? 
my care and execution, and for the prefervauon of HI~ MaJe~y s !hlp, ~t 
was indifpenfably neceffary that the Difcovery!hould ImmedIately repaIr 
to the nearefi port, for the purpofe of procuring a new main-mafi; finee 
the difabled one, with every repair that it was pollible to give it, would 
fiill be very inadequate to the fervice that might be demanded of it in thofe 
boifierous feas, which at this feafon of the year we mufi neceffarily ex-
pea to encounter in palling round cape Horn. . 

The port of Valparaifo feeming to be the mofi likely to fupply our 
wants, and being the nearefi to us, our courfe was direaed thither with 
a fre!h northerly breeze, and fair and pleafant weather. At noon the 
obferved latitude was 33° 55' fouth, the longitude by 

Arnold's chronometer, No. 14, 277'~ 36' 

176, 276 31 

Kendall's ditto ~ 277 32 

And by the dead reckoning, 284 19 
And the variation of the compafs was 10 "eafierly. 

About four o'clock in the afternoon the ifland of Maffafuero was feen 
bearing by compafs E. N. E., 11 or 12 leagues difiant. The wind at this 
time blowing a fre!h breeze rather to eafiward of north, our courfe was 
direaed to the fouthward of this ifland; but from its difiance, and the 
approach of night, we were unable to fee much of it. At midnight we 
were palling within about 4 leagues of its fouthern fide, its centre then 
bearing by compa[~ N. 15 w. The latitude of the !hip by the log fince 
noon was at this time 340 3' fouth, the longitude by Arnold's No. 14, 
according to the lafi rate was 278056', and by the lunar obfet:"vations 
brought forward by No. 14, allowing the fame rate, 2790 17'; but as 
the chronometers were evidently gaining, and that very materially, the 
true longitude of this ifland was deduced from fubfequent obfervations, 
which !hewed its centre to be in 2790 26' eaR. Its latitude 'from the 
preceding and following days obfervations, which with the !hip's run 
agreed exceedingly well together, was 330 49' fouth. This ifland did not 
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appear to exceed 3 leagues in circuit: its furface is hilly, rugged, and r:la;~h. 
uneven, and it appeared to terminate abrupt:y in rocky cliffs at the "--v---J 

water's edge. During the night we had a frdh bree~e with [orne fqualls, 
which continued the next morning, when the jury maintop-fail yard was Saturday 21l 

carried away; not in confequence of a prefs of fail, but like many others 
of our materials, from being quite worn out and rotten. This was im
mediately replaced with another, of whofe firength and qualities we had 
not a much better opinion. At about ten in the forenoon the iOand of 
Juan Fernandez was [een bearing by compafs N. 60~. The latitude was 
{hewn byobfervations at noon to be 330 56' [outh, longitude by 

Arnold's No. 14, 2800 16' 30" 
176, 279 18 

Kendall's,. 280 15 
By the lalliunat: obfervations brought forward 

by No. 14, 280 36 30 
And by the dead re<i:koning, 286 51 
The variation of the compafs at this time, 13 eafiwardly. 
We had fenfibly felt the influence of a current during the two lalldays, 

letting to the eallward at the rate of ten miles per day. In this fituation 
the fouth. well point of Juan Fernandez, or rather what we fuppofed to 
be Goat ifland, bore by compafs N. 39 E., at the difiance of 18 miles. 
In the after.noon we paffed the fouthern flde of Juan Fernandez, at the 
dillance of about 14 miles, which was too indillinBly feen to attempt any 
delineation of its {hores. Its [out,h-well point appeared by our calcu
lations to be fituated in latitude 330 45~ fouth, and longitude correBed by 
fubfequent obfervations, 281 0 g' 47" eall. Its afpeB in this point of view 
was not very inviting; the point terminates in a high lleep bluff, its eall
ern part feemed to be leIS elevated, and the whole compofed a group of 
broken irregular hills, forming altogether as rude and grotefqlle a feene 
as the imagination can well fancy. 

The wind feeming now to be fixed in the northern quarter, and being' 
to the fouthward of our port, our courfe was. direBed to regain the pa
rallel of its latitude; this was accomplifhed by monday noon, being then· 
by obfervation in latitude 3~o 55' fouth, true longitude 28b ° 30'; the 
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wind was fiiB at N. N. w., with fair and pleafant weather; the thermome;.. 
ter from 66 to 68, and the variation of the compafs 13° 42' eafiwardly~ 
HaviOng now got to the northward of Valparaifo, our courfe was fo or
dered as to preferve that fituation. This however proved to be a very 
unneceIfary precaution, as towards midnight, in latitude 32° 51', the 
wind, after becoming light and variable, ,,'as fucceeded by a frefh breeze 
at fouth, that feemed to be equally fieady and fixed in its direRion as 
the northerly wind had been before; fa that we had now again to haul 
to the fouthward, in order that we might keep to windward of our port. 

On tuefday forenoon we gained a difiant view of the lofty coall of 
Chili to the eallward. The obferved latitude at noon was 32° 53'. fouth. 
The land at this time was too far off to diflinguifh any of its parti
cular parts. The wind blew freal from the fouth, with which we 
made great progrefs towards the land, and by fun-fet the fhores were 
difiinRIy feen to extend by compafs from N. 50 E: to s. 68 E., about 
10 leagues difiant. In this point of view, the fea coafi appeared to be 
com pored of hills of various fha pes and fizes confiderably elevated; 
behind thefe the interior country rofe to a very lofty range of llupen
dous mountains wrapped in perpetual fnow. Thefe were the Andes, 
and when firfi feen, which was fhortly after noon, were at the dif
tance, I fhould imagine, of nearly 40 leagues; but we had not an op~ 
portunity of making the neceIfary obfervations for afcertain'ing that fact. 
We continued to lland in fhore until ten at night, when, concluding we 
were within 3 or 4 leagues of the land, we tacked and flood to the 
w. s. w. under as much fail as we could venture to carry, for the purpofe 
of fetching, if pollible, to windward of Valparaifo. 

At two o'clock on wednefday morning we again flood in for the land, 
which was very indifiinaJy feen, owing to a denfe haze in which it was 
enveloped. The wind at s. s. E. was light, and it was not until about ten 
in the forenoon that we were in with the fhores; on which there was no 
one circumfiance that could indicate our being in the neighbourhood of 
Valparaifo, nor point out whether we were to the north or fouth of that 
port, excepting our own reckoning, which !hewed it to be in the former 
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direClion. I did not think it prudent in our crippled fituation to rilk a 
difappointment, and for that teafon we {lood off lliore until an obferva
tjon for the latitude could be procured; which by the help of a double 
al~itude, was accomplillied about eleven o'clock, when we bore away in 
latitude 33° 10' fouth, for a point not far difiant from the place where we 
expeCled to find the bay of Valparaifo. At noon the above point,.
which was the mofi northern part of the coafi in fight, and appearing 
like a fmall rocky ifland, lying clofe to a low Of moderately elevated 
projeCling point of land, and terminating at the fea fide in a round 
hummock like a bell, bore by compafs N. 43 E.; a rugged rocky if1et 
lying c10fe to the main land, near the fouth point of a fmaU fandy bay. 
being the nearefi {hore, N. 64 E., two or three miles difiant; and the 
fouthernmofi part of the coafi in fight, s. E. by s. 

The view we had tftUS gained of the coafis of the kingdom of Chili 
prefented bijt little to attraCl the attention, or excite the curiofity. 
of firangers. Thofe parts immediately on the fea lliore were com
pofed of rude cliffs and rocky precipices, againfi which the wefiern 
fwell broke with unremitting violence. Above thefe cliffs the country 
was varioufly broken by irregular eminences, fame formed of naked 
barren rocks, and others confifiing of a reddiOl fubfiance almofi equally 
unproduClive, on which fame verdure appeared here and there, with a few 
fiunted llirubs and bullies, fome of which were at great difiances from 
each other; but nothing like a tree was to be feen, and the landfcape, 
bpunded by the frozen fummits of the lofty Andes towering above the 
lower barren mountains that defcend from them towards the fea coafi, 
exhibited an extremely dreary, defolate, and inhofpitable piClure. 

As we proceeded, a low fieep bluff point of land, beyond that which 
terminated our northern view of the coafi at noon, was now feen lying 
in a direClion from it, N. 51 E., about 3 leagues difiant, and which 
proved to be the wefl:ern point of entrance into Valparaifo bay. 

Our attention was now direCled in quefi of the " great rock or fmall 
.. ifland" defcribed by Sir Richard Hawkins in 1593, as lying" a league 
" or better to the fouth of, and a good mark and fure fign of, the port." 
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At firfi I was at a 10fs to difcover, which of the two noticed at noon was 
Sir Richa~d's rock, as both are much further from the bay of Valparaifo 
than he defcribes. them to be; but as we advanced, I had no doubt of 
the mofi northern being the" great rock or fmall ifland." This lies up
wards of 3 leagues, in a direaion s. 51 w. from the point of Angels, 
which is the weIl point of Valparaifo bay, and is rendered fiiB more con
fpicuous for pointing out the port, by being fituated clofe to a very 
projeaing point called by the Spaniards pr Quraumilla, from whence 
the {hores of the main land to the fouthward take a direaion fome 
degrees to theeafiward of fouth, and thofe to the northward, as before 
{lated, towards Valparaifo. It is alfo the fouth-wefiern point of a 
fpacious open bay bounded by a fandy beach, where anchorage might 
probably be found, but which muIl be much expofed; and as feveral 
rocks were obferved lying at a very little difiance from the {hore, the 
chance is that the bottom may be compofed of the fame materialS. 
On the north-eaIl fide of this bay a houfe and fome fmaller habitations 
were [een near it, and the country in its neighbourhood appeared to be 
lees fieril and forbidding than thofe parts to which we were oppofite in 
the morning. Its furface, though unequal, was lefs broken; and al
though it could not boaIl of a luxuriant vegetation, yet the naked, rug
ged precipices, that formed a barrier againfi the ocean on each fide of 
the bay, were no longer the general charaaerifiic of the interior coun
try, which prefented a furface of fome foil, on whofe withered herbage'! 
both flocks of fheep and herds of cattle were feen grazing, on the fides 
of the hills. 

Along thefe filOres, which feemed to be bold, we paffed at the difiance 
of from half a mile to half a league, without difcovering any danger whi{;h 
is not fufficiently confpicuous to be avoided; and, with the affifiance of a 
fine foutherly bree~, by two in the afternoon we were abreafi of the point 
of Angels, off whtch fome rocks extend to thedifiance of about half a 
~able's le~gth. Thef:- :ve palfed at about twice that difiance, without gain
lUg foundmgs. In fadmg round this point, the country fuddenly opened 
upon us, and prefented a [cene to which ·we had long bam intire firangei's;' 
the whole of the hay was now exhibited to our view terminated bY a 
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,randy beach; near the upper margin of which, and on the fides of the 1795· 
_.1' h'll fc March. i:lUJacent 1 s was een the town of Valparaifo; and although from its L._y---' 

fituation it could not boafi of much pleafantnefs, yet in this point of 
view it appeared to be neat, of confiderable extent, and built with re-
gularity; the churches rofe above the other buildingst and the whole 
being defended by feveral forts, all confpired at once to announce, that 
we were again approaching towards the civilized world. 

In the bay and near to the £hore rode feveral fail of merchant fhips, 
engaged in their refpeCtive occupations; to and from which boats were 
palling and re-palling to the fhore, where a very lively fcene was exhibited 
of men and cattle; the whole exhibiting that fort of commercial inter
courfe between difiant countries, that the arts and civilization can alone 
carry" into effeCt. This plealing profpeCt of at length drawing towarqs 
our native country, after fo long an abfence amongfi the rude, yet hoC. 
pitable, nations of the earth, was however not unmixed with forebodings 
of a painful nature, lefi the intelligence refpeCting the diftraeted fiate 
of Europe, which we had but too much reafon to apprehend would 
meet us on viliting thefe £hores, fhould be of a more melancholy com
plexion than we had anticipated. 

The wind from the fouthward blowing direaly out of the bay, obliged 
us to make fome trips for the purpofe of reaching a proper fituation for 
anchoring, which was accomplifhed about three o'clock in 10 fathoms 
water, muddy bottom. 

An officer was immediately difpatched to inform the governor of our ar
rival, of the occalion of our vilit, and of the allifiance we required. A !hip 
that had been feen in the offing in the morning anchor~d foon after us, and, 
together with the Difcovery and Chatham, made ten fail of veffels riding 
in the bay; of thefe five !hips and two brigs were Spanifh merchantmen, 
and the other the Lightning of Brifiol, a South fea whaler, commanded 
by a Mr. Cook; frore whom we received little encouragement to hope 
for fuch a reception at Vaplaraifo, as we conlidered we had a right to 
expea, or as our fituation demanded. Soon after we had anchored, 
however, and during the abfence of Mr, Manby, who was the officer 
fent to the governor, a Spani£h officer came on board with congratula. 
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'79.5. tions on our arrival from Senr. Don Le~is Alava, a colonel in the army, 
~ governor of this port, and brother to our friend of that name at Mon-

terrey. 
This meffage was accomp;:mied by the llrongell affurances on the part 

of the governor of affording us every affiflance that we might require, 
and which might be in his power to bellow, and with hopes that he 
fhould foon have the pleafure of feeing myfelf and officers on {hore, where 
we mia-ht depend upon receivill'7 ('\'ery civility; adding, that the time we 

b b ~ 

might remain at Valp.naifo fhould pafs as agreeably as it was in the power 
of himfelf and the inhabitants of the town to render it. 

It was not eary to reconcile two reports fo very oppofite, though I 
did not hefitate to give more credit to the latter than to the former, efpe
cially as our firll impreflions were received from one not perfeaIy faber. 
Had I entertained any doubts, my fufpenfe would not have been oflong 
duration, for on the return of Mr. Manby, every thing which the Spa
nifh officer had flated was confirmed; and we now underRood, that if 
thoreon board the Lightning laboured under any uncomfortable reRric
lions impofed by the governor, it was to be attributed folely to their own 
indifcretion and improper condua, which had rendered fuch meafures on 
the part of the commanding officer indifpenfably neceffary for the prefer
vation of good order. 

Mr. Manby informed me that SenT. Ala va had Rated to him, that not
withfianding he did not entertain the leaR doubt that Don Ambrofio 
Higgins de Vallenar, the prefident and captain general of the kingdom 
of Chili, would confirm all the pro:nifes which he then made; yet 
it was neceffary, before any material operations lhould take place, to 

obtain His Exccl!em-y"s fanaion and approbation for their being car
ried into effeR For this purpo[e he {hould difpatch a courier that 
evening to the capital, St. Jago de Chili, the refidence of the PreIident, 
and where he now was, and he hoped it would be convenient to me 
to make fome communication to His Excellency by the fame conveyanc~, 
on the fubjea of our vifit, and the fuccours we required. . . 

With lh~s requefi of the governor's I inllantly complied; the m~engei 
was then dlfpatched, and we were given to underfiand that a reply might 

be 
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be expeEled on the faturday or fu nday following; in the mean time there 
was no refiraint on the officers vifiting the town; the markets were open 
to us to obtain fuch immediate refrcfhments as we might require; and 
we-were equally at liberty to recruit our I ~)Ck of water and of fuel. 

On there agreeable communications b'ng made. the garrifon was fa', 
luted with thirteen guns, and on this compliment being equally returned, 
I wait~d upon the governor, whilfi the vdre:. -e mooring by the bower 
anchors in aN. N, E. and s. s. w. direElion, a cabJe each way; the fouthem 
anchor in 10 fathom~, the nonhC'rn in 16 fathoms water, on a bottom 
of fiiff muddy clay. The point of Angels bearing by compafs N, 35 w., 
difiant about a mile; the faInting fort on the wefiern fide of the bay, 
N. 53 w., about half that (1;', nee; the governor's houfe in another fort, 
s. 86 w., about three cables difl:ant; a rocky point running off from the 
town, being the neareH DlOre, s. 7 w., one cable and a half difiant; a re
doubt on a hill, s. 5 E.; a confpicuous white church in the village of AI
mandrel, s. 65 Eo; the eafiernmofi i:Jrt, N. 83 E.; a remarkably lofty, rug
ged, fnowy mountain, terminating partly in a flat and partly in a peaked 
fummit, being a part of the Andes, N. 61 E.; the eafi point of the bay, 
N. 57 E., about a league difiant; a more difl:ant point, N. 17 Eo, 3 leagues 
off; and the northernmofi part of the coafi in fight, N. 6 w. 

On thurfday morning, accompanied by Mr. Puget and feveral of ~he 
officers of both veffels, I paid my formal vifit to Governor Alava, and 
had the pleafure of receiving every mark of polite and hofpitable atten
tion from him, with repeated affurances that nothing fhould be wanting 
on his pait to relieve our wants, or to render Valparaifo as pleafant and 
agreeable to us as its circum fiances would allow. Thefe ceremonies be
ing concluded we returned to the veffels, where our vifit was DlOrtly 
repaid by the governor, attended by mofi of the principal officers and 
inhabitants of the town; and on their coming on board they were faluted 
with thirteen guns. From all thefe gentlemen we received the mofi 
preffing intreaties to vifit their families; which civilities we did not fail 
to accept, expreffing our thanks for the cordiality with which t~ey hr:.d 

been fo obligingly made. 
The 
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The day was pleafantly fpent amongil our new acquaintance, who readily 
affified me in making arrangements for procuring a fupply of the abun
dant refrelliments which this luxuriant country: afforded. In doing this, 
my firfi care and principal objea was, immediately to adopt the moil 
efficacious meafures that could be devifed, for eradicating the inveterate 
fcorbuti~ diforder which now prevailed, and which had greatly increafed 
amongil the crews of both veffels. The number of fcorbutic patients 
rendered incapable of attending to their duty on board the Difcovery. 
amounted to feventeen. On board the Chatham their number was not 
fo great, though the difeafe was making a rapid progrefs; and I learn
ed from Mr. Puget, that on his making inquiry into the caufe of it, he 
had found that the fame pernicious praaice had been indulged in on 
board the Chatham, ~hich had taken place on board the Difcovery dur
ing our late long and tedious paffage, that of permitting the fat {kim
mings of the boiling falted meat to be eaten by the people with their 
pulfe, and to be ured for frying their filli; but it did not appear that this 
unwholefome indulgence had been carried to fuch an extent on board the 
Chatham, as it had been on board the Difcovery. In confequence of 
this information, I deemed it expedient that the whole crews of both ver
fels filOuld, in addition to the regular allowance of frelli beef and greens, 
ard new foft bread from the {hore, be daily ferved with a quantity of 
grapes, apples, and onions; and I had foon the happinefs of finding, 
that this falutary diet was attended with the defired eIrea of intirely 
eradicating the difeafe. 

Whilfl: we were waiting for the return of the courier difpatched to His 
-Excellency the Prefident, my time was not unprofitably employed; for I 
emb:aced that opportunity to vifit the feveral warehoufes, and by [0 doing 
obtaIned a complete knowledge of the quality of the ilores and provifions 
they were capable of affording us. When this was done, I made the necef
iaryarrangements for receiving them on board the inflant we lliould be at 
lib~rty to accept them. In the courfe of my inquiries I had the mortifi
catIOn to l:a~n, that there was not a fpar, either at Valparaifo, or in the 
country wIthm our reach, of a fize fufficient to be converted into a man, 
for the purpofe of replacing our difabled one on board the Difcovery. 

,. - This 
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This was a matter of very ferious concern; but as a new mail could not 
here be procured, the only experlient we had the power of reforting to, 
was to ufe our bell endeavours to repair the old one. This I purpofed 
to do by turning the mail end for end, by which means the moil defec
tive parts would fall below the deck j where, by the addition of the 
Jijhes we had on board by way of further fecurities, I was in hopes, that 
with great care and attention to the performance of the work, we fhould 
be able to render it fufficiently ilrong to anfwer the purpofe of carrying 
the veIrel to England. 

The town of Valparaifo not affording any taverns or places for the 
reception and accommodation of ilrangers, w'e were obliged to intrude on 
the hofpitality of its worthy inhabitants for fuch conveniencies when we 
vifited the !hore. Thefe civilities were conferred in fo handfome a man
ner as at once to relieve us from any idea of our being intruders; the 
pleafure that everyone manifefled in entertaining us, completely re
moved every fentiment excepting that of gratitude on our parts, for 
the repeated aas of kindnefs they fo very obligingly bcflowed. Amongfl 
the firfi to whom we were indebted in thefe refpeas was Don Juan Bar
rara, the colleaor of the king's duties, and Don Praeta, the captain of 
the port. We firil became known to thefe gentlemen in their public 
capacity, and they had the goodne[~ to introduce us to many others of 
their friends, all of whom treated us with the greatefi politenefs, attention, 
and hofpitality; but as their houfes were not more than fufIiciently large 
for the accommodation of their own ref peaive families, a lodging on !hore 
was not to be eafily procured. The very indifferent fiate of my health 
at this time however, required that I fhould a':ail myfelf of this opportu
nity of fleeping on !hore, and taking as much of the exercife of the 
country as my firength would permit; for this reafon I was induced to 
apply to the governor, to allot apartments for myfelf and a few of the 
officers in fome of the public buildings of the town, with which he very 
obligingly complied; and in the event of our equipment in thi·, p~r.t 
meeting with the approbation of His Excellency the Prefident of Chlh, 
of which there was little doubt, the eafa de Exercicios was appointed 
for our reception and refidence. This building had been ereEled fome 

years 
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years ago as a chapel of eafe, for the purpofe of accommodatin~ ~he 
country inhabitants who carne into the town on fundays to attend dlvme 
[ervice, but who frequently could not find room in the churches; a_nd it 
had likewife been appropriated for the penitential acknowledgments of 

the women. 
Our time on board was bufily employed in making every thing ready 

to proceed in the fervice we had to perform, the inil:ant we fuould re
ceive the [anEtion of the Prefident for fa doing. On faturday evening, 
agreeably to our calculations, the courier returned, and I had the fatisfac
tion to receive from His Excellency Senr . Don Ambrofio Higgins de Val. 
lenar, prefident and captain general of the kingdom of Chili, the moil: 
ample confirmation of all the liberal offers which had been made to us by 
governor Alava; together with a letter containing the moil: polite congra
tulations on our having thus far fafelyaccomplifued the great object of 
OUi' expedition, and having at length arrived in a country where nothing 
{lIould be wanting within the reach of his power to fupply, that could in 
any way contribute to the relloration of our health, adminiil:er to our. 
future comforts, or tend to re-equip the "e{[els, and repair the damages 
which they had fufiained. Thefe obliging and friendly offers were fur
ther accompanied by a communication to governor Alava, il:ating, that 
if myfelf and fame of the principal officers fhould be inclined to vifit the 
capital, we had His Excellency's permiffion to do fo; and in the event of 
our undertaking ajourney to St. Jago, the governor was requelled by the 
Prefident to employ his good offices, in feeing that we were properly 
provided for the excurfion. 

I embraced the earlieil: opportunity to return my moil: grateful acknow
ledgments to the Prefident, for his extreme politenefs and liberality to

wards us; and I loil: no time in fetting hard to work on the various fer
vices which now demanded our attention. My firil: and principal objea 
w~s to get out the main 1.· ] fl; for this purpofe, on monday morning the 
!hlp was moved nearer in {hore, and moored in 4 fathoms, to infure 
more effeEtuaIIy [mooth \\-ater for performing that operation. After 
this was accompliillcd, on . ;:e following morning, themail: was hauled up 
on to the beach between Valparaifo and the village of Almandrel, where 

a tent 
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a tent was ereRed, and at the governor's expre[~ defire a guard of ma
rines from the Difcovery was pofied there, to prevent thefts, or other 
improper conduR on the part of the inhabitants, as fome of the pinnace's 
covering had been fiolen the preceding night. 

Whether this application from the governor proceeded from a fenti
ment of delicacy towards us, or whether he confide red that our marines 
would be more adequate to the proteRion of our property than the Spa
nifh foldiers, is not eafy to decide; but it appeared to be a very unpre
cedented and extraordinary circum fiance, that a guard fhould here be 
requefied by the governor from an Englifh man of war, to do duty in 
the dominions of his Catholic majefiy. The marines however were land
ed with a ferjeant, and planted as centinels, with polltive orders from me, 
on no account to hurt any of the inhabitants, even though they fhould 
be deteRed in the very aR of thieving; but to fecure their perfons, 
that they might be dealt with according to their own laws. 

On the mafi being examined we had the mortification lo find, that the 
damage it had fufiained was greater than we had fufpeRed, as it was 
fprung nearly two thirds through, a little below the hounds. Some 
SpaniOl carpenters, in addition to our ·own, were immediately fet to work 
upon it; and a.~ both the veffels required much caulking, the artificers of the 
countrv were alfo hired for this fervice. Our fail-makers were employed 
in rep~iring the old and making fome new fails; the coopers in Fetting up 
caO(s for the reception of flour, and repairing thofe made ufe of for water; 
and the armourer was making the neceffary iron work for the repair and 
fecurity of the main-mafi and other purpofes, whilft thofe remaining on 
board were variouOy employed about the rigging, and in the hold for the 
reception of a quantity of {bingle ballafi. Not being yet pofitively de
termined whether our route home OlOuId be round cape Horn, or through 
the firaits of Magellan, and our cables and hawfers being worn to the 
Iafi extremity, a fupply of each fort was ordered to be made for both 
veffels, according to the dimenfions we required; for although we had 
found an abundance of fmall white cordage in the warehoufes, there 
were no cables; there being little demand at Valparaifo for fuch fiores; 
nor was there any tarred rope of any defcription, the cordage from 
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four inches in circumference downwards, being all wh~te rope, fuch as 
the Spanifh trading veffels in thefe feas ufe for running rigging. There 
feveral fervices were all put into a regular train of execution; but as the 
[oIlowing day was the anniverfary of our departure from Falmouth, and 
the commencement of the fifth year of our labours, all work was fuf
pended, and the people as ufual had the day to themfelves. They were 
all ferved with a double allowance of grog, and an excellent dinner, com
pofed of the various good things that this country fo abundantly afforded. 

AIl our operations were cheerfully refumed the next morning; and on 
my vifiting the artificers employed on the mafl, I had the mortification to 
underfland, that on framing the heel of the mafl for the purpofe of its 
becoming the head, that end, near to the place where the cheeks were to 
be fixed on to it, was found to be extremely decayed, and fcarcely in a 
better flate than the other extremity. It was however, though rotten, 
not fprung, and having no refource but that of applying the befl remedy 
in our polTeffion, two flout cheeks made of our [pare anchor frocks, to
gether with two frrong jijhes, were fixed to the mail below the partners 
of the main deck, and continued up to its head; and even with thefe ad
ditional fecurities, it would be but a crippled flick to depend upon: yet 
as we had no alternative, we were compelled to make the befl fhift we 
could, which would neceffarily oblige us to be particularly cautious, 
and to prefs it as little as pollible in our paffage homewards. 

The obfervatory, with the requifite inflruments, was fent on fhore, 
and, as ufual, committed to the charge of Mr. Whidbey, for the purpofe 
of making fuch obfervations as were now become neceffary for afcertaining 
the rates and errors of the chronometers, and for finding the latitude and 
longitude of V~lpa~aifo. Having made this and [orne other arrange
ments for carrymg mto effeCt the re-equipment of the veffels, I deter
mined to avail myfelf of the obliging per million of the prefident to vifit 
the capital of Chili, and ordered preparations to he made for an excur
fion to St. Jago. 

Our party was to ~onfifl of Mr. Puget and Lieutenant Johnflone of 
the Chatham, and LIeutenants Baker and Swaine, and Mr. Menzies of 
the Difcoverr· I had already made known to governor Alava my in-

tention 
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tendon of vifiting St. Jago, who very obligingly gave dire&ions, as Val
paraifo did not afford any travelling carriages, that we fhould be pro
vided with a proper number of horfes and mules for the expedition; the 
former for our riding, and the latter for carrying our luggage. 

I now had the pleafureof finding that His Excellency the Prefident, 
together with his polite invitation to the capital, had alfo fent two dragoons 
from St.Jago, who were natives of Ireland, in his Catholic Majefiy's fervice, 
for the purpofe of being our guides and interpreters, and for rendering 
us every other fervice that we might require on the joui-ney. Thefe 
people had been long in New Spain; they feemed to be highly delighted 
with the charge now intrufied to their care, and not a little proud of the 
power and confequence that was attached to it; for, as on this occafion 
they bore the immediate order of the Captain-general, they had authority 
to do many a&s from which, in the capacity of dragoons only, they 
were prohibited. This power, amongfi other things, permitted them to 
take any horfe or horfes whatfoever, whether in the fiables or at pafiure, 
for the purpofe of facilitating the fervice on which they were employed; 
but as our vifit to St. Jago was purely for recreation, I would not pcr
mit any compulfory meafures to be reforted to for our accommodation; 
and a fufficient number of horfes was ioon procured, at twelve dollars 
each, for the journey thither, and back again to Valparaifo. 

Every thing being prepared, we fet out early on friday morning, with 
a numerous cavalcade; for, notwithfianding this country had been [et
tIed a great length of time, we were given to underfiand that we {hould 
find no accommodation on the road between thefe two prinei pal towns of 
the kingdom of Chili, excepting fuch as might be met with in the vil
lages through which we might pafs or occafionally Hop at, and there 
would confifi only of a fhed or uninhabited empty hou[e. A fupply of 
provifions might be depended upon, hut there were neither beds, feats, 
tables, nor any fort of convenient or neceITary articles or utenfils to pre
pare them for our table; all thefe, with our cook, we were obliged to 
take with us; and, left we fhould be difappointed of the promifed !heIter, 
we were provided. with a tent, which was packed in convenient travel
ling trunks, and carried on the backs of the mules, according to the 
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ufual method of travelling in this country. I could not, how~er, help 
expreffing my concern that the poor beafis fhould be fo much loaded; 
and I objeaed to the weight propofed to be carried, efpecially the poles 
of the tent; which I fufpeaed would prove too inconvenient a burthen 
for them to move under; indeed this circum fiance produced fome alter
cation between the muleteers and the dragoons; but as there was no ap
peal againfi the injunaions of the latter, the multeeers and myfelf were 
obliged to acquiefce, and twelve mules were completely loaded with our 
tent and baggage. The horfes that had been hired we thought rather 
too fmall, and not of fufficient firength; for, befides the weight of their 
rider, they had each a mofi enormous heavy faddle to carry; but our 
Irifh guides undertook to anfwer for their abilities, and the event proved 
that their judgment was to be depended upon. 

From the town of Valparaifo, which is fituated on a narrow traaof 
very uneven ground at the foot of the fieep rocky precipices, which, at 
no great difiance from the water-fide, compofe the fhorl'~s, there is no 
pafs immediately into the country but for foot paffenger~; for the main 
road, which leads into the interior parts of the country, approaches the 
fea-fhore through the village of Almandrel, whither our route wcrs ne
ceffarily direaed. This village is pleafantly fituated, and is on a more 
ex:tenfive border of low land than the town of Valparaifo; but it. is 
bounded in a fimilar way behind, by fieep and nearly barren hills. The 
valleys and plains, however, in its immediate neighbourhood, are fertile, 
and large gardens were both cultivated for profit, and decorated 
for amufement. From AlmandreI a tolerably good, though rather 
fieep, road had been made, in a zigzag way, over a ridge of hills, of 
confiderable extent and elevation, the fum mit of which occupied us 
full two hours in reaching. The old road between thefe two towns 
bein~ a very bad one, and dangerous to pafs, His Excellency had de
termmed that a new and more eligible line of road fhould be made; and 
for the ,more ~mmediate conve~ien,ce of the inhabitants of St. Jago. and 
Valparalfo, thIS new road, whIch IS about fixteen yards wide, had been 
begun fr~m .each ~lace, and by that means an eafier and more pleafant 
commUnIcation wuh the adjacent country had already been afforded to 
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the inhabitants of each of thefe towns than they had hitherto enjoyed. 
,",'e were informed by our guides, that the whole of the new road was 
not yet finifhed, but was at that time in a progreffive fiate toward~ com
pletion, and that we fhould meet the people employed upon it as we 
proceeded. 

Under the prefent circumfiances of this road, and whilfi the dry fea
fon may continue, it is doubtlefs as commodious a pafs as could have 
been well defigned: but, from the loofenefs of the foil, and the acclivity 
of the hills along the fides of which it is carried, it appeared to us that 
it would be liable to great injury in the winter feafon; which, we wer~ 
told, is frequently fubject to extremely heavy rains, that mufi neceffarily 
rufh with great impetuofity down the fides of this fieep mountainous 
country. 

Having gained the top of the road, which paffes over a depreffed part 
of that ridge of lofty hills which bind the fea coafi, we arrived in a fpa
cions plain, nearly on a level with the fum mit of the hills we had now left 
behind us. This plain extended to a confiderable difiance, in a north
eaRerly, eaRerly, and fouth-eafi direction, where it finifhed at the bafe 
of another ridge of hills, beyond which were feen other ranges varioufly 
diverfified, and rifing in fucceffion one after another: until our view 
was terminated by the hoary head of the lofty Andes, wrapped in 
undiffolving fnow. Had the intervening plain, and the furrounding 
rifing hills, exhibited the verdant productions of nature, ailified by the 
hand of man, the landfcape would have been beautiful in the ex
treme, but this was not the cafe; and the apparent fierility of the wide 
.wafie, that now encompaffed us on every fide, rendered that abundant 
fupply of good things which we had been daily accuflomed to fee in 
the market of ValparaiCo, a circumfiance not eafily to be accounted 

for. 
InRead of nnmerous villages, fertile pafiures, and fields in high cul

tivation, which I had expected to find, after pailing over the hills 
near the fea {hore, an extenfive open defert now appeared before us, 
ddlitute of wood, and nearly fo of verdure; as a few fiunted trees 
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only, and [orne grovelling fhrubs, were fcattered at a great difiance from 
each other; and, excepting near the banks of the Iluggifh rills of water 
that crept through the plain, vegetation was fcarcely perceptible; whiHl: 
the few miferable inhabitants that exified on its furface, lived in wretch
ed little hovels, or huts, made principally of mud. The frames of thefe 
dwellings, of which '.H' had feen about a dozen, were rudely confiruaed 
of wood, and plafiered over with a thick coating of mud; this ferved 
as a wall, whilfi the unfmoothed furface of the ground formed the floor, 
and little or no covering appeared on the roof; the whole feeming fcarce
Iy to afford a !hade againfi the fcorching rays of the fun; for againft 
wind and rain thefe humble manfions could afford no !helter. 

At one of thefe mean abodes, about fifteen miles from Valparaifo, we 
flopped to dine. The infide of the dwelling more forcibly difplayed the 
poverty of its inhabitants than had been exhibited by its external ap
pearance; for it hardly contained the mofi common neceffaries to the 
exifience of human life; a dirty table, a fiool, a wretched bed in one 
corner, and five or fix croifes, comprehended all its furniture; yet it 
was not without fome decorations of a religious nature; and what flill 
more attraaed our notice, thofe who refided in it not only indulged 
in the luxury of taking the mattee, which is an infufion of an herb im
ported from Paraguay, but, to our furprize, the very few utenfils they 
poffeffcd for their mofi common domefiic purpofes were chiefly made 
of filver. The land about thefe miferable hovels was, like the wide fur
rounding wafie, in a perfea fiate of nature, without the vefiige of any 
labour having been ever befiowed upon it, not even in the cultivation 
of a garden. The few wretched people who inhabit this dreary wild, 
feemed to rely inti rely on the bountiful hand of Providence for their daily 
fubfiHence; and to pafs away their lives, without entertaining a wifh to 
procure the leafi addition to their happinefs or comfort, at the ex pence 
of any exertion. Indolence and fuperfiition appeared to influence the 
whole. of their condua, which was marked with a greater degree of un
cleanl:nefs and thofe charaClerifiics that difiinguifh the very loweR order 
of fonety, than I had before witneffed amongfi any people who had ever 
had the advantage of living amongfi thofe conneCled with the civilized 
world. . 
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The mules which carried our luggage were on the road before us, 
making the beft of their way to the place where we purpofed to refl for 
the night, excepting one fumpter mule, which had accompanied us with 
fome articles of provifions and provender for the day; and by adding to 
our own ftores the fupplies which there hovels were able to furnifh, con
fifting of poultry, eggs, potatoes, onions, and fruit, we made an excel
lent repaft, whilfi our horfes were alfo refrefhed, and prepared to proceed 
with us over this extenfive defert. Having now travelled fome miles 
beyond the extent to which the new road from Valparaifo had been car
ried, we found the old one infinitely lefs commodious, and the difference 
between the two was very great indeed. Inftead of the fmooth regular 
furface over which we had paffed from Valparaifo along the new road, 
this could only be confidered as a beaten track, fometimes leading along, 
or through, deep and irregular ravines and gullies, deflitute of the ap
pearance of any labour having ever been applied to reduce the inequa
lities of its furface, or to remove any of thofe impediments which conti
nually interrupted our travelling. 

The making of the new road had doubtlefs been a work of great la
bour; and to a people who are not very indufl:rioufiy inclined, and who 
are all bigotted to former praaices and original habit" it is no wonder 
that the manifefl: advantages that mnft refult to the inhabitants of the 
country from His Excellency's wife undertaking, fhonld be overlooked, or 
rather not feen by them; and that the execution of his judicious plan fhould 
have deprived him, amongfl: the lower orders of the people, of much of his 
popularity. For as the thought had firfl: originated with the Prefident, 
rather than not indulge a contradiaory fpirit, which our guides informed' 
us had fhewn itfelf amongft the bulk of the people, the inhabitants 
feemed to be more willing to facrifice their own future interefl: and com
fort by oppofing this beneficial defign, than to do any thing which might 

promote its fuccefs. 
Little variation occurred, in the fcenery already defcribed, in our 

journey in the afternoon, as we faw few objeas to attraa our attention 
until towards the evening, when we arrived at the village of Cafa Blanco,. 
or, the white houft. Here- our guides propofed we fhonld refl: for the 
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night, and after travelling twenty-eight miles in a way to which we 
were little accufl:omed, we all gladly agreed to the meafure. 

eafa Blanco is a hamlet, confifl:ing of a neat church and about forty 
houfes in its neighbourhood; which, with fome inclofures of land under 
cultivation, formed a pleafing contrafl: to the barren naked country 
through which our day's journey had been direEl:ed. The principal per-

. fon of the village appeared to be the curate, ,...110 having been made ac
quainted with our approach, was prepared to meet liS, and gave us a like 
hofpitable reception with that which had been fa generally !hewn by all 
the good people of this country with whom we had hitherto met. In 
the exercife of his humanity and good wifl1es, our Reverend Friend 
teemed to be much hurt that he had fa little to befiow; but as we fortu
nately did not fl:and much in need of his affifl:ance, excepting in one re
fpeEl:, that of providing us with a lodging, we foon relieved him from his 
embarrafTment. This gentleman immediately furni!hed liS with a haufe, 
over which he held fame authority; a manfion precifely of the defcrip
tion which, we had been given to underfiand, we !hould find on the 
road for our accommodation. 

This houfe, if the firui:-ture could be intitled to fuch a name, was fitu
ated nearly in the centre of the village, and was fa rudely formed, that it 
could hardly be confidered as the work of a civilized people. Its walls 
were made of dried pieces of earth cut fquare into the fl1ape of bricks, which 
had been laid on each other when in a wet fl:ate, and plafl:ered over with 
the fame fubfl:ance; but by drying unequally the plafl:er had fallen off in 
many places. Its infide was open like a barn, and confifl:ed of but one 
apartment, which contained nothing but Ollr baggage, that had arrived 
fome hours before us; and had the weather been rainy, it would have 
afforded us but very imperfect !helter. The floor was no other than the 
ground in its natural, unlevelled fiate; but though it was not remarkable 
for its cleanlinefs, it was fpacious, and in that refpeEl: more fuitable to the 
purpores of our party, than the tent we had brought with us. As it, 
however, was tot~lIy defl:itute of all kinds of furniture, we were obliged 
to refort to Our neIghbours for fuch temporary conveniences as we lliould 
want, which they very readily fupplied; and whilfl: our fupper was pre-
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paring we vifited the ilthabitants in the village, by whom we were re .. 
ceived with the mofi cheerful affability; particularly by the younger parts 
of the fex, amongfi whom we noticed feveral faces which, even by the 
fide of our fair countrywomen, might have been confidered as pretty, had 
not the intolerably nafiy cufiom of painting both red and white, defiroy
ed the natural delicacy of their complexion, and impaired the cffeEl: of 
the agreeable affemblage of their features. Their affiduity to pleafe was 
however very engaging, and the evening paffed fo pleafantly, that the 
fatigue of the day's journey was, I believe, intirely forgotten by moll of 
us. The houfes of this village being all white wafhed, gave it a tidyap
pearance, which, as we approached, impreffed us with a belief that we 
fhould find thefe dwellings infinitely fuperior to the wretched hovels we 
had pafTed in the ('ourfe of the day; but we had the mortification to di[~ 
cover, on accepting the invitations of the principal people, that the fame 
want of cleanlinefs prevailed, and that wretchednefs, indolence, and 
fuperfiition was exhibited here in as great a degree, as amongfi the cot
tagers on the fun-parched defert. The only difference that we could 
difcern, between thofe people and the inhabitants of Cafa Blanco, C'on~ 

filled in the fuperiority of the external habiliments of the latter, who 
had evidently drefTed themfelves in their befi attire for the occafion. 

Our time was agreeably engaged until fupper was ferved, when '.,'e 
were favored with the company of every inhabitant, I believe, belonging 
to the village; the principal perfons partook of our repafi, whilft the 
others feemed to be equally gratified in the opportunity that was afforded 
them, of fatisfying their curiofity with a fcene fo novel and unexpeEl:ed ill 
their country. The gJafs went cheerfully round, and our new friends 
did not retire until a late hour. Our blankets were then fpread, but the 
night did not pafs fo pleafantly as the evening had promifed; for our reU 
was mofi tormentingly difiurbed by the vermin, which had been gene
rated by the former filth of our habitation, and which now took revenge 
upon us firangers, for having endeavoured to difpofTefs them of their 
flrongholds by fweeping out the place. When we arofe in the morning 
we found ourfelves but little refrefhed, owing to the great annoyance we 
had fuffered from myriads of bugs and fleas. Early the next morning 
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we again fet out, and foon arrived at the foot of that range of hills t~at 
gives bounds to the plain on which Cafa Blanco is fituated. There hIlls 
appeared to rife with a quicker afcent, and to a greater height ahove the 
plain ",re were then quitting, than the fidl ridge had feemingly done from 
the fea fide at Almandrel. The new road here led acrofs the le[~ elevated 
part of the ridge, notwithflanding which, it was fa fleep that it was ne
ce(J:lry to cut the road in the fame zigzag diagonal way as before, and 
in its courfe from the bare to the fummit of the hills, it made twenty-five 
returns or angles. 
. On this intermediate part of the new road the labourers were at work; 
and we underflood from our guides, that as a fufficient number of people 
could not be procured to carry the whole of the defign into execution at 
once, his Excellency the Prefident (having the comfort, convenience, 
and interefl of the inhabitants much at heart) had, in order to facilitate the 
intercourfe between thefe two great towns, ordered the mofl difficult and 
dangerous parts of the new line of road to be firfl .made paffable and 
commodious. The road here was of the fame width, and equally well 
made, with the part before defcribed; but as the foil confifled of the fame 
loofe fandy materials, it mull necelfarily be liable in the winter feafon to 
the fame difadvantage I have before flated, from the defcending'torrents 
of rain. 

,\Vc had here for the firfl time an opportunity of feeing the peafantry 
of the country in a labouring capacity, and we could not help remark
ing, that their inaCtivity in the performance of their work could only be 
equalled by the humble means they poffelfed for carrying it into execu
tion. There were about fifty men at work with common pick axes and 
{hovels; and to fupply the place of wheel-barrows for the removal of the 
earth from the higher to the lower fide of the road, the hide of an ox 
was fpread on. the ground, and when as much earth 'Nas thrown upon it 
as would reqUIre the flrength of two men to remove, the corners of the 
hide were drawn together by each of them, and in that flate dragged to 
the depreffed. fide of the rdad, and emptied where requIGte, to preferve a 
gentle flope 10 the breadth; or eire difcharged m'er the brink, and fent 
down the fide of the hill. The rocky parts, which were frequently met 
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with, were blown up with gunpowder; and the fragments, which fome~ '795. 

times were very large, inflead of being beaten into {mall pieces for the ~ 
purp!=>fe of ma,king a more folid foundation for the palling of carriages, . 
were all moved to the lower fide of the road, and, like the earth, thrown 
from thence down the hill. By this injudicious practice the earth from 
the higher fide, which in mofi places might have qeen contrived to have 
made a parapet along the brink, was not only carried down by thefe 
maffy fabrics of rock, but in many places the grouml was torn up by 
them in their paffage down; and as it appeared to us that the brink was 
to be left in this open ragged fiate, the de1cending rains mufl: foon caufe 
gullies that will injure the road, and do it confiderable damage. The 
fuperintendents, however, feemed to have been aware that the torrents of 
water, defcending from the upp'er fide of the hill above where the line 
of road paffes, might have the effect in rainy weather of waGling away 

,the loofe materials of which the road is com pofed; for a channel was cut 
along the fide of the road nearefl: the mountain to receive fuch water, and 
to carry it down its inclined plane; but it appeared to us to be too fmall, 
and too much like a gutter to anfwer the pUl"pOCe for which it was in
tended. The lower fide, or brink, had neither bank of earth, nor rail of 
wood, as' a fence; nor did we underfiand that any fort of protection was 
defigned to be made, the want of which gave it a "fry unfiniGled naked 
appearance, and in fame places, where the lower fide paffed over a fleep 
part of the hill, or over perpendicular precipices formed by the rock, it 
appeared to be dangerous in a high degree; for in the night, or in the 
event of a horfe taking fright, or falling near this opter unprotected fide, 
there can be little chance of the animal or its rider efcaping unhurt. In
deed it did not appear to us to be prudent to venture too near to this 
fide in the day time, as the road had already crumbled down the hill, 
and had fallen into deep holes in many places. 

The labourers, I was informed, received their provifions, and a ri:d 
and an half per day, which according to the rate at which we recejv~ 
cd the dollar, (viz.) at three fhillings and nine~ pence each, makes the 
amount of their daily wages about Ceven~pence fierling, and t},C value of 
their food cannot exceed a groat. Thefe circumfiances made it appear to 
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us very extraordinary, that in a country where the expenee of labour 
did not exceed eleven pence per day, more perfons 'were not employed 
in agricult~lre, and other rural improvements; efpecially as the foil and 
climate feemcd to be well adapted for cultivation, and the fituation of 
the country infured a ready market for every kind of produce; of which, 
there could be no doubt, an abundance would eafily be procured, to re
ward the labours of indufrry. By the introduaion of a greater propor
tion of the common neceffaries of life, and by the obtaining a few of its 
comforts, it is reafonable to fuppofe that a general fpirit for exertion 
would be diffufed amongfr the lower orders of the people, who might 
be taught, by encouragement, to prefer a life of diligence and aaivity 
to that fupinenefs which at prefent difgraces the larger part of the com
munity. The fubmiffive obedience that is here paid to every regulation 
or refrraint impofed by the priefis, gave us reafon to believe that it might 
be within their power to infifi that each individual fhould employ him:' 
felf, or be employed by others, a certain number of hours each day, 
either in his own garden, or in the general hufbandry of the country; 
for which certain rewards, proportionate to the exertion, fhould be 
afIigned as an incentive to a life of indufiry. This would foon produce 
an inclination for employment, which would not only promote' the ge
neral happinefs of the people, but would be the means of fecuring to 
everyone, in proportion to his diligence, the comforts that would cer
tainly arife from this change in the prefent <:economy of their lives. In
fread of the univerfal apathy to work that feemed to pervade the whole 
of the labouring clafs ... who were dragged to their employment, without 
any felf-impulfe, like an ox to the yoke, their daily labour would be un
dertaken with alacrity; and,' in looking forward to the advantages that 
would reful.t fro~ their exertion, they might foon be frimulated to pre
fer the habIts of mdufiry to thofe of fupinenefs and indolence. 

On rea,ching, the top of this range of hills, we could plainly difcern the 
neat-lookmg VIllage of Cafa Blanco, which added greatly to the appear
an~e of the country we had left behind. The road forward to St. Jago 
deIcends on the north-eaft. fide of thefe hills, but it had not fo many an .. 
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gles or returns in it as that by which we had afcended on the other fide, 
becaufe the intermediate valley, between this range of hills and the moun
tains before us which we had yet to pafs, was confiderably more eleva
ted from the level of the fea, than the plain on which Cafa Blanco is 
fituated. -

After breakfafi, we proceeded on our journey along a very narrow 
path, which, without a guide, might have been eafily miHaken, as there 
were many fimilar to it, in various direfrions, through a forefi of fmall 
trees, that continued for about four miles. About four in the afternoon 
we fiopped at a mud hovel, at the difiance of nearly five miles from 
the mountain of Praow. The country we had paffed through poffeffed 
little to entertain, and lefs to interefi, the traveller; its general charac
ter was fimilar to that over which we had paffed before, excepting that 
it was more wooded, without any objefrs to vary the fcene; and being 
much fatigued with our new mode of conveyance, and the heat of the 
weather, the advice of the dragoons to make this fpot our refiing place 
for the night, was willingly acceded to by all parties. Some lamb and 
poultry were foon procured for dinner, which was dreffed by our cook, 
and both proved to be very good. Our table was fpread under the 
fhade of fame vines clofe to the hovel, where we were attended by a few 
peafants brought thither by curiofity, who condufred themfelves very 
refpeafully. We retired very early to our blankets, which, as before, 
were fpread in the howl on the bare ground. 

By the recommendation of our guides, we were on horfeback at three 
the next morning, that we might avoid the intenfe heat to which, they 
flated, we {bould be expofed in afcending the lofty fummits of Praow; 
we accomplifhed this before fun-rife by the· new road, which made thirty
two paffes or returns on its fide, cut out in a manner fimilar to the other 
parts of it over which we had already travelled. In afcending at this 
early hour, we found the air fa very cool, that grG1.t coats or warmer 
clothing would have been very acceptable; and we all were of opini
on, that the confideration which had tempted our guides to recom
mend our travelling thus early, was more to infure a refiing place the 
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next evening amongfi fome of their particular friends, than to avoid 
the heat; a meafure on which, however, much of our comfort might 
very poffibly depend. 

From the top of Praow the landfcape was very interefiing. To the 
eafiward firetched the extenfive valley in which St. Jago is fituated, and 
which was, terminated by the lofty fiupendous Andes, whofe fummits ex
hibit perpetual winter. In the oppofite direaion the view of the coun
try was not lefs worthy of our attention; a great number of mud hovels 
were now difcerned, that had before efcaped our notice as we had tra
velled along, and we now underfiood that the valley through which we 
had jufi pa{fed was confiderably more inhabited, efpecially near Praow, 
than thofe parts of the country nearer to Valparaifo. The people are 
chiefly peafantry, whofe principal employment is to take care of fome 
oxen and {beep that feed in the vicinity of their feveral huts. 

Y,' e defcended Praow to the north-eafi, by fewer pa{fes than we had 
afcended on its oppofite fide, as the yalley in which St. Jago is built is 
much higher than the other two acrofs which we had travelled; the ~e-. 
neral charaaer of the country being that of an inclined plane rifing 
towards St. Jago, although its furface is broken by the ridges of 
mountains before defcribed. The road fiiIl continued in an eafiern di
reaion, and wa') here as well made and as broad as the turnpike roads in 
England. On either fide were feveral fmall orchards, and a few planta
tions 'rith fome indifferent pafiure land, on which cattle were feen graz. 
ing under the {hade of a few fcattered trees; but the general want of 
cultivation gave the face of the country a barren and wild appearance, 
defhtute of any feature that could indicate our approaching fa large 
and populous a city as that of St. Jago; the only people we faw were two 
or three tra\'ellers, and a few muleteers. 

'\,'e flopped to breakfafi about fifteen miles from the capital, whofe 
lofty fpires were now plainly difcerned, towering above the numerous 
houfe~ :\']:ich the city appeared to contain. Notwithfianding our pre
fent VICInIty to fo large a town, we found no other place for the accom
modation of travellers than the mud hovel, where we were entertained in 
the filme way as we had been before; and where, like the others at which 
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we had nopped, there was no fign of any improvement whatever, either 
in the building, or in any other refpea that might add to the comfort 
of life ;0the fame want of cleanlinefs, and wretched condition which I 
have before had occafion to remark, continued here to debafe the cha
raaer of the inhabitants, who, notwithftanding their external appearance 
of wretchednefs and mifery, wore neverthele[~ a contented look, and, to
gether with a cheerful countenance poffeffed a difpofition to oblige that 
was extremely gT;1tf'ful to our feelings, though their excefIive indolence 
and inaaivity creal,d in us a mixed fentiment of pity and reproach. In 
addition to the ufual fupplies we had found on our journey, we here pro
cured fome excellent water melons of JU\:l'riant growth and in high per
[eaion, which were very refrefhing and acc('ptable. 

Having finifhed our breakfafl we again refumed our journey; the road 
was level, broad, and firm, and we had not travelled far, before on each 
fide of it were feen plantations and vineyards, in each of which a neat 
white hOllfe was generally fituated at a little diftance from the road. The 
appearance of cultivation and fertility in thefe low lands, when contraflcd 
with the flupendou·s fummits of the Andes, produced a mon agreeable 
effea, and rendered this part of our journey very pleafc,nt and enter
tammg. After a fmart ride of nearly two hours, 'I"e arrived at a houfe 
about a mile from the capital, where fatigue, and a journey of ninety 
miles, made it neceffary that we {hould halt; not only for the purpofc of 
taking fome refl and refrefhment, but alfo that we might equip ourfelves 
for the vifit of ceremony we were about to make to the Captain General. 
From hence I difpatched one of d~c dragoons who had attended us ,vith 
a letter to His Excellency, announcing our arriyal in t he vicinity of the 
capital, and flating, that with his permiffion we v,-n1l1d do ourfelves the 
honor of paying our refpeas. to him at th~ r~lace in the evenir.g; and I 
gave further direaions to the dragoon, to procure and fend from St. Jago, 
carriages fufficient to convey thither the wb,]e party. In the mean time 
our 'dinner was provided and krved, and it was our intention as foon as 
that fhould be over to dre[<) ourfelves in all our beft apparel, that we 
might make as uniform an appearance on this occauon as our feveral 
frocks of clothing would enable us to do; for the extreme length of the 
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voyage had deprived moll of the party of the principal parts of their 
wardrobe, and we had fcarcely a coat or hat that was fit for com.mon 
ufe, much lefs for an occafion like this. In the midll of our endeavours 
to make as [;'Jart an appearance as we could contrive, the dragoon re
turned, accompanied by an officer from the Captain General, whom he 
fent for the purpofe of complimenting us and congratulating us on our 
arrival, and of defiring that we would immediately repair to the palace, 
on horfes which he had fent for the purpofe of conveying us in a fuitable 

manner to the capital. 
Although it was by no means my intention to have made fo public 

an entry as this arrangement of the Prefident's would neceffarily expofe 
us to, yet it appeared to me that we could not decline it without giving 
umbrage, or perhaps offence; we therefore endeavoured to equip our
{elves in the bell manner we were able, and in doing fo we referved our 
uniforms, which were extremely rotten and unfit for any fervice on horfe·· 
back, for the purpofe of appearing in on our vifit of ceremony to His 
Excellency. The frefh horfes which had been fent from St. Jago, we 
had imagined to be like thofe which had brought us from Valparaifo, 
but, to our great allonifhment, thofe which had now arrived from the 
Prefident under the care and direRions of another officer, feemed to be 
",'ery high-bred animals; and were all richly caparifoned with fine faddles 
and bridles, and faddle cloths richly decorated, and fringed with gold and 
filver lace, according very ill with the drefs in which we were under the 
necemty of appearing. All my former objeRions to a public entry were 
now greatly increafed, and I became very defirous that we might be per
mitted to vifit St. Jago in a more private manner; hut on reprefenting 
this to the officers, infl:ead of acceding to the wifhes of myfeff and party, 
whips and fpurs were inflantly produced, that nothing might be wanting 
to complete our appearance on horfeback in every particular. The ufe 
of the fpurs however was generally declined by us all, lell [orne embar
raff~ent or .mifchance fhould take place from their being unintentionally 
a.pplied, whdll our thoughts were engaged by the new objeRs that were 
hk~l~ ~o attr.aR. ollr attention as we paffed through the fl:reets of the city. 
TrIVIa. as thIS clrcumfl:ance may appear, yet to the officer who had charge 
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of this efcort it was a matter of the firfi importance. He not only ufed 179~· 
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all hIs e oquence to perfuade us to wear the fpurs, but even expofiula- "--v-~ 
ted with us on the impropriety of appearing without them, and the un
reafonablene[s of our declining fo effential a part of drefs; all his in-
treaties were not, however, fufficient to overcome our objeEtions, and 
to his great mortification we mounted without them, and proceeded to-
wards the capital, with a true military fiep, attended by the two officers, 
and our former guides the dragoons. 

The inconvenience we experienced on firfi Fetting out, from being 
equipped in this very extraordinary manner, was greatly increafed by the 
crowds of people who had affembled to fee our cavalcade pafs along, 
in which they were fully gratified by the fiownefs of our pace, until we 
arrived at the palace; where, on our alighting, we were received by a 

, guard which was' turned out on the occafion, and were conduEted in 
form to the audience chamber. Here we were received by His Excel
lency Don Ambrofio Higgins de Vallenar, with that fort of unaffeEted 
welcome in which neither ceremony nor flattery appeared, and which 
amply repaid us for all the little fufferings we had endured in the courfe of 
()ur journey. This polite and cordial reception we had indeed anticipa
ted from the reports we had received, before our departure from Valpa
raifo, and afterwards on the road to St. Jago. His Excellency's charac
ter, not only in refpeEt of his great attention and urbanity to Ihangers, 
but of his parental care and confiant folicitude for the general happinefs 
and comfort of all the people who lived under his government, were 
the confiant topics of our converfation; and it is not to be wondered at 
if, on this occafion, we became infiantly impreffed with the jufiice which 

_ report had done to his virtues, by his congratulations and hearty welcome 
to the capital of Chili, which were delivered by him in our own language 
with a fluency that greatly excited our afionifhment, when we were in
formed by His Excellency, that he had now been refident in New Spain 
twenty-four years, during which time very few opportunities had occur
red to h.im for fpeaking Englifh. We now learned from Don Am
brofio himfelf that he was a· native of Ireland, from whence he had 
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been abfent upwards of forty years, that at an early period of his life 
he had entered into the Englifh army; but not obtaining in that fer
vice the promotion he had ex peEled, he had embraced more advantage
ous offers on the continent. His firft commiffion in the fervice of His 
Catholic l\Iajefty was in the corps of engineers, from whence he exchanged 
into the dragoons, and was foon raifed to the rank of lieutenant-colonel; 
in this fituation he ferved for fame time in Old Spain, and afterwards in 
this country, until he obtained the diftinguifhed poft of military comman
der on the frontiers of Chili, and governor of Conception. In this 
[ervice he was employed twelve years, and had the good fortune, by the 
conftant exercife of his humanity, and an uniform attention to the com
forts of the native inhabitants of the country, fo to fubdue the natural 
fierccnefs of their difpofitions, as to induce them to fubmit to the go
vernment of Spain. For this effential fervice he was promoted about 
the year 1783 to the exalted ftation he now fills; fince which time he has 
been honored with repeated marks of approbation and diftinElion by 
His Catholic Majefly, who has been pleafed to confer u'pon him the or'
ders of Charles the Third, and St. James, with the rank of lieutenant
general in the Spanifh army. 

A room of confiderable dimenfions was allotted to me in the palace, 
and a large apartment adjoining to it was appropriated to the ufe of Mr. 
Puget and the refl of the officers, in which were a fufficient number of 
fmall beds for the party, covered with thin gauze, as a proteElion againft 
the mufquitos. The two dragoons who had attended us from Valpa
rairo were now appointed to be ufeful to us in the capacity of fervants ; 
and every other matter was attended to, ordered, and fettled, that evening, 
which could in any way contribute to render our flay at St. Jago, and 
our refidence in the palace, as pleafant as pollible. Nor did the polite
nefs of the P~efident end here, for, previoufly to the fupper being an
nounced, he mtroduced to our acquaintance Don Ramon de Rofas, the 
corrigidor, and Don Francis Caffada, a captain of dragoons, who recei
ved the .Pre~dent's direElions to ufe his utmofl endeavours in fhewing us 
every thmg m St. Jago worthy the attention of {hangers, and to make us 
known to the principal families refiding in the city. 

The 
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. The fupper, confifiing of a great variety of hot dillies, was ferved up 
on filver, at which no perfon was prefent but Don Ambrofio the Prefi
dent, Don Ramon de Ro[as and ourfelves; all fort of ceremony was 
now laid afide, and, agreeably to the repeated intreaties of His Excel
lency, we confidered and felt ourfelves as much at home as if we had 
been partaking a repafi in England with our mofi intimate acquaintances. 
The firfi part of our converfation was chiefly engro!fed by inquiries re
fpeEling our late difcoveries on the north-wefi coafi of America. In 
this I was yery happy to learn, that no part of our condua, or tranf
aElions with any of the fubjeEls of His Catholic MajeHy, appeared to have 
given the leaH caufe for jealoufy, or complaint againfi our little commt!
nity; and I was alfo much gratified by the very handfome compliments 
that were paid to myfdf and officers, on the fuccefsful labours of our 
voyage. After the curiofity of the Prefident and Don Ramon was fome
what fatisfied on this fubjeEl, the former, with great indignation, recount
ed a circumfiance which I cannot forbear to mention, although, being 
a matter only of converfation, it may pollibly appear too extraneous. 

At the time when His Excellency was the governor at Conception, 
and during the late American, French, and Spanifh war with England, 
an enterprize was meditated and planned by the Court of Great-Britain 
againfi that place, which was then the feat of government in the king
dom of Chili. When Sir Edward Hughes failed with his fleet from Eng
land to the EaR-Indies, it was generally believed that he was to have 
aEled only in defence of our efiablifhments in that quarter, but be
fore that admiral had reached the firfi place of his defiination in the Eafi
Indies, the Prefident fiated to us, that he was in po!fellion of a copy of 
Sir Edward Hughes's orders, which had been tranfmitted to him at Con
ception from Old Spain, by which documents he became informed, that 
an attack was purpofed to be made by that fleet from the Eafi-Indies on 
the Spanifh fettlements in South America, and that Conception was the 
placeagainfiwhich the enterprize would firO: be attempted. In confequence 
of this intelligence a general alarm took place throughout all the efia
blifhments on the coafi; the fortifications, which had been much negleR
ed, were repaired and firengthened; the number of troops attached to each 
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were greatly augmented; and every preparation was made for the pur
pofe of aEting vigoroufly on the defenfive ; and to this circumfiance alone 
His Excellency attributed the abanqoning of the defign, that had been 
concerted by the Britifh Cabinet. 

Soon after fupper was ended, a number of ladies made their appear
ance at the iron grating that proteEted the window of the palace, beg
ging our acceptance of nofegays, and requefiing that we would join the 
refl: of their party, affembled at a little difiance from the palace; but as 
I thought it would be more refpeEtful to pay our compliments to His 
Excellency in the audience room, which formality was fixed for the fuc
ceeding morning, before we fhould vifit anyone elfe in the city, we 
declined their obliging invitation for the prefent, with a promife of ac
knowledging their civility the following day. 

,tV e did not retire until an early hour, when we found our beds tole
rably good, but we could not help being much difgufied at the infuffe
rable uncleanlinefs of our apartments; the floors of which, but more 
particularly that appointed for the refidence of the officers, were co
vered with filth and dirt. Application was infiantly made to the dra
goons, to procure us fame brufhes or brooms in order to fweep it out, 
but, to our great mortification, they told us that fuch things were not 
in common ufe at St. Jago; fo that the only alleviation we could obtain 
was that of water to fprinkle the dufi, which was fa thick in the officers' 
apartment, that it would rather have required a fhovel than a brufh for 
its removal. 

Every funday morning the Prefident has a levee, which is ufually at
tended by th~ military people, and the principal inhabitants of the city 
and furroundmg country. For the purpofe of being formally introduced 
at this levee, we made ourfelves as fmart as the exhaufied fiate of our 
refpeEtive wardrobes would allow, and then repaired to the audience 
chamber; this room, which is fpacious, was neatly, but not extrava
gantly, furnifhed; the anti-chamber was large in proportion, and the 
entranc~ to each was from the ground, through large folding doors. In 
the anti-chamber w~re the pottraits of the feveral prefidents of Chili, 
from the firfi efiabhfhment of the Spanifh authority in this part of 
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the country, to the prefent governor, whofe portrait was one of the 
number. The infide walls of thefe rooms were covered with glazed 
tiles, rerembling thofe fi'om Holland, for about eight or ten feet from 
the floor, which had a good effea, and was a great relief to the dead 
white plafler of the remaining part up to the ceiling. At the upper 
end of the audience-room was a fmall fiage, raired a few feet from 
the floor, upon which was placed the chair of flate, ornamented with a 
canopy of red damafk, and decorated with the portraits of their Ca
tholic MajeHies, which were placed on each fide of the Prefident's 
chair. The levee was attended by about one hundred and twenty 
perrons, the greater part of whom appeared in the regimentals of the 
eHablilhed militia of the country; and, in fuch a well-dreIfed company, 
our thread-bare uniforms fuffered much by comparifon. I had, however, 
taken the precaution to apologize to His Excellency for the reduced 
fiate of our apparel, and he did not fail, on introducing us to his friends, 
to enumerate the hardlhips we had undergone, to fiate the length of 
time we had been aMent from the €ivilized world, and to conclude, on 
,every occafion, with fome panegyric on the laborious undertaking in 
,which we had been fa long engaged. This very polite and friendly at
tention foon relieved us from any embarraIfment which, at firfi, it was 
natural we fhould feel in being thus unexpeaedly thrown into a circle of 
gentlemen, who made a very fplendid appearance, and who feemed to 
have great pride in conforming to the fafhion of the day, and the eti
quette of court parade. From all the gentlemen, to whom we were made 
known, we received the mofi flattering congratulations on our arrival 
at St. Jago, accompanied by very friendly invitations to their houfes; 
and everyone appeared to be anxious to make our time pafs as pleaf.:'lntly 
as the circumfiances of the place would permit. The fpecimen we had 
already received from our ,'ery hofpitable friends at Valparaifo, left us 
no room to doubt the fincerity of thefe Hrangers, whofe kind folicitude 
to gratify our inclinations on every trivial occafion, was infinitely 
greater than could reafonably have 'been expeaed. After we had feve
rally paid our compliments to the- Prefident, the levee broke up, and 
we followed the reIl of the party, accompanied by Don Ramon and 
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Captain Caffada, to the levee of the Bifhop of Chili, which always. com
mences on the conclufion of the PreGdent's. Here we were agam re
ceived with the fame politenefs and affability which had marked our re
ception at Don Ambrofio's. The Bilhop is addreffed by ~he ti~le of 
ItlujlnJ/i11la, and the palace in which he confiantly refides, 10 pomt of 
magnificence and fhow, exceeded, in a great degree, every houfe in St. 
Jago, not excepting the Pre fide nt's, to whom the Bifhop is the next per
fon in rank and confequence. The rooms here were not fo large as 
thore of the royal palace, but they were fufficiently capacious and well 
proportioned; the walls were hung with yellow filk, fenooned at the 
top, the furniture was rather gaudy than elegant, yet every objeB: be
[poke the richnefs and exalted fiation of the illufirious owner. The 
Bifhop was dreffed in a loofe clerical garment of purple filk, buttoned 
clofe, with a fort of apron that extended round his waifi, and reach
ed below his knees.. This part of his drefs, I was given to underlland, 
is commonly worn in Spain by the dignitaries of the church. 

The fame perfons who had attended the levee of His Excellency, re
paired with us to the palace of the Bilhop; but their deportment here, in 
point of refpett, far exceeded that which had been fhewn to the Prefident. 
Many priefis attended the levee, one of whom always condutted to the 
Bilhop the perfon who was to be introduced, who when fufficiently near, 
bent one knee, and received in that fubmiffive attitude the benediEtion of 
the church. On this occafion, the Bifhop with one hand made the 
Egure of a crofs over the head of the perfon introduced, whilfi he pre
fented a ring which he wore on a finger of the other, to receive an 
additional homage, paid by touching it with the lips, as in the att of 
kiffmg. This ceremony was not refiriCled to a few, for we did not 
perceive anyone in the group that did not go through it; and, as 
I had made it a confiant rule toconfor:11, on all occafions, to the inno
c~nt manners and cufioms of whatever country we might chance to 
~llfit, I lh.ould not have hefitated to perform the like ceremony on our 
mtroduchon, had the £lighten hint been given, either by Don Ramon 
,or Captain .cafT~da, that it would be expeEted from us; but, as their 
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filence left us completely to our own feelings, we each of us fimply made 
our bow, which appeared to be as well accepted, and to receive as gra
cious a benediaion, as if we had adopted the other cuftomary forma
lity. 

The Bifhop made many very pertinent inquiries refpeaing the coun
tries we had vifited, and fermed to have great pleafure in the little in
formation we were able to afford him; for, at this time, we had not an 
interpreter with us, who fo perfealy comprehended what we defcribed in 
Englifh as to make a faithful tranflation of it to the Prelate; and I do not 
recoIIea that I ever felt more real regret, than on this occafion, that I 
did not fufficiently underfiand the Spanifh language to hold a converfa
tion with this apparently intelligent gentleman, who was pleafed to em
brace every opportunity of beftowing fame encomium on our late re
fearches, and to offer his congratulations on our having fo happily con
cluded them. 

From the Bifhop's palace we were conduaed, by our friends, to the 
houfes of the judges and great officers of ftate, in all of which we 
experienced the fame cordiality and friendlinefs, and received the fame 
preffing intreaties to vifit their families as had uniformly been offered 
by every perfon with whom we had become acquainted fince our firfi 
arrival in this hofpitable country. About two o'clock we returned to 
the palace, where we found the Prefident waiting- our arrival for dinner; 
which was ferved up on a plain deal ill-confiruEled table, by no means 
correfponding with the magnificence of the dinner fervice, which was 
intirely compofed of filver. The company confified of the Prefident, 
Don Ramon de Rofas, Captain Caffada, and ourfelves; and the con
verfation turned chiefly on the late labours of our furvey, and the dif
coveries we had made on the coaft of North- \Vell America, which 
were repeatedly honored with the mofi flattering commenc!ations from 
the Captain-General, who appeared to be extremely interefied in the 

events which we related. 
After drinking coffee, which is always brought in as foon as the cloth 

is removed, everyone retired to his private apartment, a cufiom which 
fa generally prevails in this kingdom, that, between the hours of three 
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in tme afternoon and fix in the evening. no perron is feen in the llreets, 
the fhops are fhut up, and the fame fhllnefs prevails. as if it were aaually 
night .. Accufiomed as we had hitherto been to a life of conllant anx ... · 
iety, and to be iatisfied with little refi, we were at firfi greatly at a 
10fs to difcover how we fhould employ the hours which were thus dedi
cated to fleep by the fociety in which we were now living; but the ex~ 
ercife of the morning, the heat of the weather, the want of occupation, 
and the natural inclination to fleep after a hearty meal, [oon reconciled 
us to the praEtice of the country; and we all indulged in a jiejla, (01; 
afternoon's nap) and enjoyed it I believe full as much as the mofi vo
luptuous Spaniard in the capital. 

Accompanied by our new friends, we were intrQduced in the evening 
to the family of Senr

. Cotappas, a Spanifh merchant of confiderable emi .. 
nence. A defcription of this gentleman's manfion will [erve to convey 
an idea of the manner in which all the houfes in the city of St. Jago. 
are built. This, like mofi of the principal habitations, formed a qua
drangle, inclofing an open area, or court-yard, of about thirty yards 
fquare, one fide of which is a dead wall that runs parallel to the fireet; 
and, as none of the houfes are more than one fiory in height, this. wall 
totally obfcures every appearance of the buildings within. The entrance 
into the fore-court from the fireet, was through a gateway in this wall. 
to which the houfe fronted, occupying the oppofite fide, whilfi the wings, 
or two remaining fides of the fquare to the right and left, were, as 
is moIl commonly the cafe, divided into offices for fervants, and neep~ 
ing apartments. Senr

. Cotappas's houfe confified of an anti-chamber, a 
large kind of dining-parlour, and bed-chamber. All the rooms were 
very fpacious, the principal· one mea[ured about fixty feet in length, 
twenty-five feet in breadth, and I fhould think the height of it was about 
equal to the breadth. This room was fuperbly, or rather finely, furnifh,. 
ed; from the ceiling were fufpended two glafs lufires, or chandeliers; 
and on the walls were fome paintings, the fubjeEts of which ,vere taken 
from the facred writings; at each end of the room were large folding 
doors. The company we here met were divided into two parties; the 
ladies were feated on cufhions on one fide of the room, and the gentI~ 
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men were fitting oppofite to them on chairs, amongfi whom we were in
fl:antly furnifhed with feats. The entertainments of the evening conufted 
j.~ a concert and ball, in both of which the ladies had the principal 
{hare, and feemed to take great pleafure in excelling in both the accom
plifhments of muuc and dancing. The whole of the concert was per-

. formed by the ladies; one led the band on the piano-forte, whilfi the 
others filled up the accompaniments on violins, flutes, and the harp; 
the whole was extremely well conduEled, and afforded us a muucal treat, 
to which we had been long intire firangers. 

We fhould have been extremely happy to have availed ourfelves of the 
preffing intreaties of Senr

• Cotappas to join with the ladies in dancing, 
but as their country dances appeared to be very difficult, and as no one 
amongfi us could recolleEl the figures of any of thore we had been ac
cufiomed to in England, we were under the mortification of acknow
ledging our ignorance, and declining the intended civility of the mafier 
of the houfe. From this difappointment in the pleafures of the evening 
we were, however, in fome meafure relieved, by fome of the ladies, who 
had retired from the dance, fending us a meIfage, requefiing we would 
join their party on the cufhions; with this we infiantly complied, and 
conudered ourfe!ves greatly indebted for this mark of condefcenuon, as it 
was departing from the efiablifhed rules of their fociety on fuch occauons. 
The generality of the ladies in St. Jago are not wanting in perronal charms, 
and ll!ofi of thofe we had the pleafure of meeting this evening might 
rather be conudered handfome than otherways; they are, in general, 
brunettes, with expre£Iive black eyes, and regular features; but a want of 
that neatnefs, which is fo much valued amongfi Engliil1men, and fo much 
the pride of my fair countrywomen, was confpicuous in many particu
lars, efpecially in the total negleEl of their teeth, which are fuffered to 
become intolerably dirty. This inattention was not only in a 'Try high 
degree offenuv.e, but it appeared to us incompatible with the pains that 
feemed to have been taken in the decoration of their perfons; for, at this 
aIfembly, they were all fuperbly dreIfed, agreeably to the faillion of the 
-country. The moR fingular part of their drefs was a fort of bell-hooped 
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petticoat, that reached from the wain to jufi ~elow ~he knees, thoug~ 
lome of them did not wear them quite fo low; ImmedIately beneath thIs 
external part of their drefs appeared the under linen garment, the bot
tom of which, as well as the tafTds of their garters. was fringed with gold 

lace. 
The general deportment of the ladies was lively and unreferved; and 

they very obligingly lofl no opportunity of relieving us from every little 
embarraffment, to which the difadvantages we laboured under, in not un
derftanding their language, frequently expofed us; and I verily believe 
that there were few occafions, during the whole of our voyage, in which 
our want of knowledge of the Spanifh language was more fincerely re
gretted; as it deprived us of the pleafure of enjoying the lively fallies of 
wit which we had reafon to believe occurred very often in the female 
circles, by the laughter and applaufe that their converfation fo frequently 
occafioned.. This was certainly an evidence of their natural ingenuity, 
though it did not amount to a proof of their minds having been duly cul
tivated; and it is not without concern that I fiate, from the tefii
mony of their own countrymen, that the education of the female part 
of the fociety in St. Jago is fo fcandalouily negleaed, as to confine the 
knowledge of reading and writing to a few of the ladies only. Some of 
them had the goodnefs to give us their names in writing, that we might 
the more eafily difcover and learn the true pronunciation of them; thefe 
were always written in large letters; but I do not mean from this cir
cumfiance, or from our having received but few of their names, to infer, 
that the education of the fex is as much confined as was reprefented 
to us; yet the circum fiance of their being totally unacquainted with any 
other language than the dialea of the Spanifh ipoken at St. Jago, evinced 
that their education was of a homely nature . 

. E.xcepting the infiances which are unhappily to be found amongfi the 
fex In England, the female part of the fociety pofTefs a charaaerifiic de
licacy of fe.ntiment and expreflion; but here fuch a degree of levity is 
obfe~vable ~n the condua of the ladies, not only in their converfation, 
but In dancmg and on other occafions, as to give a {hanger, and parti-
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cularly an Englilhman, no reafon to entertain a very exalted opinion 
of their virtue, but rather to imprefs him with notions prejudicial to the 
female charaEter. I mufr, however, in jufrice to all thofe ladies with 
whom I had the honor of being acquainted, and they were very many, 
beg leave to frate, that I difcovered nothing that could impeach the fide-, 
lity of the married women, nor attaint the charatter of the fingle ladies; 
notwithfranding that the manners and cufioms of the country in which 
they live fanttion a freedom of fpeech, and a familiarity of behaviour, that 
tended, in our opinion, to abridge the fex of a portion of that rerpett from 
the men, of which, as Engli!hmen, we did not like to fee them deprived. 
To them we were indebted for the mofi civil and obliging attention that 
can be imagined during our refidence in the capital; their doors were 
always open to receive us; their houfes were in a manner our hom~s ; 
their entertainments were formed for the fole pm-pofe of affording us 
amufement; and no endeavour was omitted that could, in any way, con
tribute to the pleafure we received in mixing with their fociety. Nor 
were we lefs indebted to all thofe gentlemen to whom we became known, 
who exercifed the utmofi of their powers to render our fray at St. Jago 
agreeable, by !hewing us every thing worthy of our notice, and by com
municating every information that was either ufeful or entertaining. We 
were under particular obligations to Don Ramon de Rofas and Captain 
Caffada, for their unremitted attention, and goodnefs in introducing us 
to all the rerpettable families refiding in St. Jago. 

The time that we remained in the capital of Chili, paffed nearly in the 
fame manner as I have already defcribed, without the occurrence of any 
incidents to require a particular relation; for this reafon I !hall pafs over 
the feveral pleafant engagements we had in the different families during 
our refidence in this hofpitable place, and proceed to give fome account 
of the public buildings in the city, and to detail fuch other information 
as we were enabled to collett, and which, probably, may not be unac
ceptable to my readers. In doing this, however, I !hall not pledge myfelf 
for the authenticity of the fatts, nor the precifion of the circum fiances I 
am about to relate, becaufe I was n9t fufficiently acquainted with the 
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Spanifh language to put the quefiions that I wifhed to 'have refolved iIll 
a proper way myfelf, nor to acquire the information'I fought for, in fo. 
con-eEl a manner as is, dcfirable in inquiries of this, nature; in addition 
to this difadvantage, I found it almofi impofIible, on a variety of occa
fions, to make our interpreters trannate our quefiions on fubjeB:s on which 
they were not converfant, fa as to obtain, from thofe who were able to 
reply to them, fatisfaEto!")" anfwers. 

The city of St. Jago, including the detached houfes, or fuburbs, I 
lliould fuppofe, cannot be lefs than three or four miles in circumference; 
but this is only by efiimation, as I did not converfe with anyone who, 
could, or did, anfwer me this quefiion; but as the fireets run at right 
ana-les to each other, and fame of them are little !hart of a mile in. o 
length, this computation cannot be very erroneous. The city is well, 
fupplied with water from the river Mapocho, which has its fource in the, 
mountains, at fome difiance from the capital, and is made to branch off 
in fuch a manner, on its approaching the town, as to pafs through the. 
principal {heets. This, in a hot climate, caBnot but be fuppofeda very 
great luxury, and as conducing extremely to the health of the inhabi.
tants; but the fame want of cleanlinefs that pervades the in fides of the 
houfes, here manifefled itfelf in ~he open air, and infiead, of this fiream, 
becoming the means by which the fireets might have been kept confiant., 
Iy fweet, it is rendere.d a mofi infufferable nuifance, by the prodigious. 
quantity of filth which is emptied into it from the houfes. As no care, 
was taken that a fufficiency of water fhould be brought down to carry 
the foil and nafiinefs away, nor to remove it in places where it form. 
ed obfiruB:ions to the current, and produced the mofi offenfive exhala.
tions; and as the fireets, which are narrow, are partially paved with. 
fmall fiones in the middle, and with only a few flag-fiones for foot paf. 
[engers on the fides, our walking about the town was, from thefe circum. 
fiances, rendered very unpleafant. 

The river before mentioned, from whence the city is fupplied with, 
water, overflowed its banks, in the month of june, 1783, in confequence' 
of an inundation, and ru!hed down towards St. Jago, with fuch impetu. 
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ous fury, that it demolifhed almoft. all the dams that defended the coun
try, did confiderable damage in the town, and filled every individual with 
rear and conft.ernation left. a fecond inundation fhould fucceed; in which 
cafe, from the extremely defencelefs fiate in which thefe torrents had left 
the city, there was great reafon to apprehend that not a finglc edifice 
would be left fianding in the capital. The prefent Captain-General gave 
immediate orders that plans fhould be made by the mofi able and expe
rienced engineers and architects, for the purpofe of replacing a wall, or 
dam, that had' principally defended the city from the river, and which 
had been defiroyed, at thi3 time, by the inundating force of its waters; 
but, notwithfianding that the defigri he had in view was for the protection 
of St. Jago and the furrounding country, and to infure the fafety, inte
refis, and comforts of the inhabitants, yet, a popular party was made 
againfi him, as in theoinfiance of the new road, which he projeEl:ed, and 
is now carrying into execution between this pbce and Valparaifo, and, 
after experiencing much fatigue, perplexity, and expence, it was not un
til the month of january, 179'2, that he effeEled his purpofe fo far, as to 
begin the excavation f0r the new wall, or dam, againft. the fide of 
the river. This will long remain a monument of his patriotifm and 
p.erfeverance, and he has now the gratification of hearing many of 
thofe who had before oppofed the undertaking, acknowledge this va
luable defign to be an effectual proteElion againft. any future dan

ger. 
The waUo is raid to have a foundation fourteen feet below, and to rife 

as many feet above, the furface of the river; it appeared to be a very 
{hong work, well executed, and capable of refifiing any force or weight 
of water that may come a!Sainft. it. It not only affords complete fecurity 
to the town, but ferves as an agreeable walk for the recreation of the 
inhabitants. On the fide next to the water a parapet wall is railed, fuffi
ciently high to prevent any accident in walking; it is about a quarter of 
a mile in length, and, at convenient difiances, flights of eafy and com
modious fiairs are judicioufly placed to afcend the wall, from whence a 
commanding view is obtained of St. Jago and the adjacent country. 0 The 
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whole is built with brick and lime-mortar, and, on the firfl flone being 
laid an obelifk, in imitation of that in St. Peter's fquare, and many 
oth~rs in Rome, was ereaed, on the pedeflal of which is the following 

infcription, in Spanilli : 
D. O. M. 

In the reign of Charles the fourth: 
and 

During the Government of this Kingdom, 
by Don 

Ambrofio Higgins 
de 

Vallenar; 
'Vho ordered 

There dams to be conflruaed 
111 the year 

1792 • 

There were two very fumptuous fabrics ereaing in St. Jago, which, 
when finifhed, as I was informed by the Prefident, would· be unequalled 
in };ew Spain: the one is the Calla de Moneda, or the money-houfe, and 
the other is the cathedral. 

At the difbnce of about five quadras* to the fouthward of the princi-
pal fquare, is ereCting, by order of His Catholic Majefly, the Money
Houfe, or Mint. The fituation is open, healthy, and well choren for 
this extenfive and fpacious building, which appeared to be confiruEling 
upon the plan of the public offices contained within Somerfet-Houfe in 
London, though the firuCture is by no means equal to that edifice, either 
in fize or magnificence. It is intended for the refidence of all the offi"cers 
and people belonging to the Mint. The apartments for the former are 
large and commodious, and the rooms for the latter are very convenient. 
To thefe are added a fort of hofpital for the fick, and a chapel for divine 
fervice. Large places are to be fitted up for the reception of the mate
rials and implements ufed in affaying the precious metals, and feparating 

them 
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them from the are. The walls are built with large bricks, and the c~
ment, or mortar, is from lime procured by the calcination of fhells. Part 
of the infide wa~ plaftered with a moft delicate white fubl1ance, that had 
the appearance of being \'('1,)" durable. Moft of the iron-work ufed in 
the building, and [uch as is neceffary for the implements, &c. u[ed in 
the buGne[s of coining, is imported from Old Spain. Patterns for the 
balconies, balufiers, and rails, have been tranfmitted from St. Jago to 
Bifcay, \\'hich have been fent back in iron, mofi perfeEtIy and fatishttlori
lyexecuted. All the wood made ufe of in this fabric is oak, excepting 
for the doors and windows, which are made of cyprefs. The principal 
front is to the north, and is about one hundred and fifty yards in length. 
Befides the door, or grand entrance, which is adorned with eight columns, 
there are eighteen inferior windows, and eighteen fuperior balconies. The 
two other fronts look to the eafi and to the wefi, and are each of them 
one hundred and feventy-eight yards in length; thefe are decorated in the 
fame manner as the principal front, with pillars and balconies, bC'('sccl1 
which are various efcutcheons, with devices alluding to the purpufe for 
which the building is ereCled. The court-yard is forty-five preL fquare, 
the whole adorned with columns, architrave, frize and cornice, which 
extend round the court at fome little difiance from the building. The 
principal entrance leads into a fpacious faloon; on the right are the 
apartments defiined for the fuperintendent, and on the left arc to be thofe 
of the auditor; befide thefe, in' the other two fronts, are the public 
offices, the hall for drawing bills, the office for weighing gold and GIver, 
the treafury, auditory, chapel, hofpital, &c. &c. After paPll~,c; through 
the court-yard towards the fmelting-offices, we entered a paff:1ge, four
teen yards wide, which led round all the workfhops and offices of labour : 
the whole of the edifice is of the Doric order, and the difhibution of the 
offices and apartments appeared to have been well conGdered and judi
ciouOy appropriated. The communications were likewife commodious, 
and well concerted to facilitate the bufinefs between one office and 
another, and the whole together was a firuEl:ure well dcferving our at

tention. 
The 
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The architeCt: is profeffor Don Joa. Joefca, difciple of the lieutenant
o-eneral Don Francifco Savatini, fidl: architeCt: to His Catholic Majefiy. 
Don Joefca undertook to finiDl and complete this building for feven 
hundred thoufand dollars, and the Captain-General, impreffed with a jufl 
idea of the ufe and importance of fuch an efiablifhment, was induced 
to give his confent to the undertaking, as the calculation of the ex pence 
bore, in his eflimation, no proportion to the advantages it would after
wards infure, or the convenience it would afford. The architeCt:, how
ever, feems to have been greatly mifiaken in the money which he fiated 
the building would cofi, as the Prefident affured me, he was dearly of 
opinion, that it would require a million and an half of dollars to be ex~ 
pended on the edifice before it could be completely finifhed. 

There is a fmall hill, about twelve quadras difiant from the princi
pal fquare, in the grounds belonging to the religious of the Dominician 
order, which is called St. Domingo. This hill contains a quarry of free
frone, of a whitifh colour, foft, and .eafily worked by the chiffel. The 
vicinity of this hill to the city, and the facility with which the frones 
were to be procured from the quarry, induced the Bifhop Don Juan 
Gonzales de Melgarejo to begin the laborious undertaking of building 
a cathedral; k,r which purpofe he gave forty-three thoufand dollars 
towards its ereCt:ion, and laid the tirfi frone of the edifice on the firfi 
day of july, 1748. At this time there was not an artifi in the kingdom 
of Chili to whofe ability a work of this defcription .could be entrufied, for 
which reafon no particular plan was adhered to, and the architeCt:ure 
[eems to be a medley of whatever occurred to the perfons who fuperin
t.ended its conflruft:ion. The principal front is to the eafi; that fide 
which communicates with the epifcopal palace is to the fouth, and the 
north front runs parallel 10 the fireet. The length of the building is 
about one hunci:cd and twenty yards, its breadth is not lefs than thirty
five, and the height of the middle aiDe is eighteen yards. 

It w<!.s not until after thirty years were expind, that application was 
~ade to ~ad~.id.for a D(ilful profeffional perfon to fuperintend the comple
tion of thiS edIfice. In the year 1778, Don Joefca, the architea employed 

In 
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in building the money-houfe, was appointed to this office, and, fortu
nately, at this time, the principal front was not begun. The plans he 
drew were fubmitted to the then prelate, Don Manuel de Alday; and, on 
the fidl: day of march, in the year 1780, this artifl: took upon himfelf the 
charge of the building, which,' at this time, wanted only fi.ve arches to 
reach the line of the principal front; the elevation of which, I was 
given to underfl:and, is a clofe imitation of St. John de Lateran, and 
according to the defigns of the famous Barromini. There are three 
doors in this fide, embellifhed with columns of the Ionic order; with
in is a handfome fl:aircafe, that leads to light and elegant towers, which 
add greatly to the beautiful appearance of this front. The cathedral 
contains ten altars, and, although they appeared to have been con
firuEl:ed without regard to any rule of proportion; yet they are well 
worthy of attention. The columns and pilafl:ers of each are an excel
lent imitation of jafper; there are green, the pedefl:als are red, the cor
nices yellow, the bafes and capitals are gilt, and the whole together pro
duces a very good effeEl:. The colour of thefl:one, with which this edi
fice is built, refembles that of the Portland fl:one of England; but whe
ther it is of the fame durability, or not, time only will determine. The 
wotkmanfhip of the mafon appeared to us to be ill executed, as few of 
the edges of the fiones were fo neatly wrought as to fit with exaEl:nefs. 
Spires and other church ornaments, we were given to underfl:and, were 
intended to be ereEl:ed, but the time when the building would be finifh
ed was not afcertained; the priefl:s, however, faid mafs in one part of it, 
which was fufficiently cwmpleted for that purpofe. 

A very large church is alfo confl:ruEl:ing, under the direEl:ion of the 
fame archite&; this fl:ruEl:ure is built with bricks, its front is of the 
Doric order, with two large towers, in which confiderahIe knowledge of 
beauty and proportion feems to have been difplayed. The in fide of 
this church is of the Ionic order, it contains three aifles and feven 

chapels. , 
The gaols of the city having fallen into decay fome years ago, and 

becoming infecure for the confinement of prifoners, a large building, of 
the Tufcan order, was ereEl:ed, and appropriated to this purpofe. This 
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flruaure has rather a magnificent appearance, and the diflribution of 
the cells and aDartments it contains feems to have been made with confi
derable judgm~nt. The centre of the building is occupied by a grand 
tower, in which is the city clock; and the bell, which flrikes the retreat 
at nine o'clock; after which, it becomes the duty of the watchmen to fe. 
cure all perfons of fufpicious appearance, or fuch as are found in the 
flreets with unlawful weapons. 

Befide thefe public buildings, about half a quadra from the principal 
fquare is a hou[e belonging to Senr

. Don Jofe Ramirez de Saldana, per
petual regidor of St. Jago, and one of its mofl opulent citizens. The 
porch, which is in the centre of the principal front of this manGon, is 
decorated with Doric columns, and many pillars of the fame order are 
with conGderable tafle arranged on each fide of it. This building is re
puted to be the only one in the city in which the rules of architeaure 
have been flrialy obferved; and, on that account, it is highlyefleem
ed by thofe of the inhabitants who have any knowledge of the art, or tafle 
for regular compofitions. 

A very good houfe was ereaing about fix quadras from the [quare be
fore mentioned, after a defign of Inigo Jones, as a country refidence for 
Senr

• Don Jofe Antonio Aldunate, the Provifor General of this bifhop
rick, who is juflly extolled for his polifhed manners and literary abili
ties. 

At the diflance of fourteen quadras from the fame [quare a chapel was 
building, at the ex pence of the friars belonging to the order of St. Fran
circo. The Doric prevails in the external compofition of this edifice, 
but within the pillars are of the Corinthian order. It contains ten 
diflina chapels, is dedicated to our Lady of Carmin, and is called the 
Little Convent. 

Having given fome account of the mofl confpicuous public and 
other buildings, that were either finifhed or ereaing, in St. Jago, I 
Thall now proceed to flate fuch information refpeaing the population 
and c9mmerce of this city as I was enabled to procure. 

St. Jago, the capital of Chili, is flated to have been founded on the 
12th of february, 1541. This city is the refidence of the Prefident, who is 

Captain-
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Captain-General of the whole kingdom, and Governor and prefiding Judge 
of the audience chamber, or court of jufl:ice. It is faid to contain thirty 
thoufand five hundred inhabitants; and, if my eflimation of its extent be 
not very incorrea, it mufi be confidered as' populous. The fubordinate 
cities in this great kingdom are, Coquimbo, Chill an, Conception, and 
Valdivia; and the principal towns are Valparaifo, Capiapo, Vallenar, 
St. Francifco de Borja, St. Raphael de la Rofa, La Ligua, Quillota, Los 
Andes, MelipilIa, St. Jofeph, Aconcagua, St. Ferdinand, Curico, Talca, 
Linares, Nueva, Bilboa, Caugeres, and others of lefs importance. 

The kingdom of Chili is flated to extend, in a northern and fouthern 
direaion, from the uninhabited parts of Atacama, which divides it from 
the vice-royalty of Peru, to the firaits of Magellan; and, in a wefiern 
and eaflern direaion, from the ocean to the foot of the Cordilleras, which 
divides it from the vice-royalty of Buenos Ayres;. but I cannot help being 
of opinion, that the kingdom of Chili does not extend further fouth than 
the fouthern extremity of the ifies de Chiloe, as I fhould confider the 
American coafl, to the fouthward of thofe ifiands, to be that of Patago
nia. It is divided into two bifhopricks, or provinces, St. Jago and Con
ception, each of which are under the immediate care and direaion of 
an Intendant ; Brigadier Don Francifco La Mata Linares has the charge 
of the latter; and the further title of Chief Intendant of the province of 
St. Jago is added to the refl of the pofls of honor and places of emolu
ment enjoyed by the prefent Captain-General Don Ambrofio Higgins 
deVallenar; the value of whofe appointments amount, annually, to thirty 
thoufand dollars, whilfi thofe of Don La Mata Linares do not exceed ten 
thoufand dollars. Thefe provinces are each fubdivided into Iinall difirias, 
which originally were known by the name of Corregimientos, but are now 
called Subdelegaciones. 

There i.> about a million of fpecie coined at St. Jagoevery year, which 
is the fund from whence the falaries of the flate officers, the military 
efiablifhment, and other incidental expences of the government, are 
defrayed. The army confifls of a batallion of infantry 'in. Conception; 
two fquadrons of horfe, one company of dragoons, and two of artil
lery. The cavalry of this country are all well mQunted, ~d c:;xtremely 
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expert horfemen, and were they as fkilful in the ufe of fire-arms as they 
are in the management of the fword and the lance, they would not be 
inferior to any troops of this defcription in Europe. i was given to 
underfiand, that in· cafe of an attack upon Valparaifo, the principal fea
port of the kingdom, an army of eight thoufand men, con fiRing of ca
valry and militia, could there be affembled for its defence in twenty-four 
hours. 

The country, to the fouthward of the river Biobio, in the province 
of Conception, is inhabited by a nation of very fierce Indians, who for
merly committed great depredations' on the frontiers under the Spanifh 
authority, and lived in a continual Rate of hofiility with their civilized 
neighbours; but, in confequence of the humane, judicious, and political 
arrangements which have bee-n made, from time to time, by Don Am
brouo Higgins, the number of the turbulent fpirits has been much re
duced, and the natives now ceafe to be regarded with any apprehenfion 
by the Spaniards. In the diRriR which they occupy, I ,';as given to ~n
derfiand, there were ten thoufand warriors, a robuft and hardy race of 
men; but fo far had the wife adminifiration of the pre[ent Captain
General fucceeded, in fubduing the natural ferocity of thefe Indians, and 
in bringing them over to fupport the authority and interefis of the 
crown of Spain; that Don Ambrofio did not entertain the leaR doubt 
of their co-operating with the forces of His Catholic Majefiy, fhould 
it be neceffary to call them forth againH the invafion of a foreign 
enemy. 

Independently of the warfare which thefe people had, for many years, 
carried on againft the Spaniards, they were fubjeR to continual infur
reRions and internal commotions amongft themfelves. During the time 
that Don Ambrofio had the chief military command on this frontier, 
he happily fucceeded in terminating the feuds which had fo long prevail
ed amongft the feveral tribes compoung this great nation, and had in
troduced amongft the ferocious inhabitants of this country, a fpirit of 
indufiry, and a defire to excel each other in the cultivation of the 
?round, the breeding of cattle, and other peaceful arts; but upon his be
mg promoted to the elevated fituation which he now fills, with fo much 
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honor to himfeIf, and benefit to the country, he was under the neceffity 
of leaving the guardianfhip of thefe children of nature, and of repairing 
to the capital. Soon after his departure from the frontiers, frefh animo
fities, and new caufes for jealoufy, arofe amongll the different tribes, 
which ended in a war, that was furioufly carried on by all parties. Their 
peaceful and domellic occupations no longer engaged their attention, 
and their agriculture and breeding of cattle, which had become the fources 
from whence they were enabled to derive many comforts, were aban
doned and totally neglected. Don Ambrofio, with the fame warmth of 
heart and interell for the happinefs and profperity of the Indians, which, 
during his refidence amongll them, had produced fa valuable an effect 
on their tempers and difpofitions, reprefented to the Court of Madrid 
the commotions that continued to ex.ill amongll the Auraucan and other 
tribes on that frontier; and, at the fame time, propofed fuch meafures 
as, in his opinion, were moll likely to reconcile the differences, and to 
efiablifh a permanently good underllanding between the contending chiefs 
of the four Butalmapus, which are the four dillricts into which this na
tion of Indians is divided. 

In confequence of this reprefentation, and the meafures recom
mended by the Captain-General, he was directed by the Spanifh court 
to repair to the camp of Negrete, and there to hold a convocation, 
for the purpofe of hearing and redreffing thofe grievances which were 
flated by the feveral chiefs to be the caufes of all their difcontents: 
and, as the preliminary fpeech of the Prefident, on this occafion, tends 
greatly to exhibit the natural character and general difpofition of thefe 
people, I have been tempted to infert a tranflation of it from the Indian 
language, under the impreffion that, to thofe of my n~aders who may 
be curious in tracing the gradations of the human character, from a fa. 
vage up to a civilized flate, it may not be unacceptable. 

The 
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" The fpeech of Field-Marfhal Don Ambrofio Higgins d~ Vallenar, 
PreGdent, Governor, and Captain-General of the kmgdom of 
Chili, to the Auraucan and other Indian nations, met in convoca· 
tion in the camp of Negrete, on the 4th day of march, 1793· 

"Chiefs, my antient and honorable friends! full of joy and fatis. 
faRion that I now meet upon this happy ground of Negrete, as for
merly on that of Longuilmo, the great chiefs and principal leaders of 
the four Butalmapus, into which this valuable country is divided, that 
Il:retches from the fouth of this great river Biobio to the outer parts of 
the moO: fouthern continent, and from the Cordilleras to the great ocean; 
I falute you all with joy, and with the utmoIl: Gncerity of my heart. I 
am ordered by the king, my maO:er, to falute you in His MajeO:y's 
name, and to congratulate you on the felicity of this aufpicious day, 
which, through my mediation, on account of the love I bear you all, 
has refl:ored the ineO:imable bleffings of peace to the four Butalmapus. 

" With the utmoO: preciGon and difpatch, I have taken care to remove 
every obfl:ade that impeded the attainment of this moIl: welcome objeR. 
I have alfo been indefatigable in difpofing the minds of thofe to peace 
who were re!l:lefs and prone to revenge, or to take great umbrage on little 
occaGons; and I have been unweared in all the conferences I have had 
with the feveral chiefs, fince my arrival at the fort of Angels, and in 
this encampment, during the time that I have waited for the arrival of 
thofe more difl:ant leaders, who are now colleRed with the other mem· 
bers of this affembly. I have patiently and fully examined the complaints 
of fome, and heard the excufes of others, on the diIl:reffing fubjeR of 
your diffentions, your animofities, and your wars, fo that nothing now 
remains for me to learn of all their direful caufes. To-day, however, 
the fun fhines bright, and I fee, with heart-felt joy, that on my once 
again drawing nigh unto you, a kindly difpoGtion appears in all, to 
terminate the unhappy differences which long, too long, have fubGfl:ed 
between you; and I perceive that you are prepared, once more, to unite 
in thofe facred bonds of peace, in the full enjoyment of which I left 
you, on my f~paration from you, and departure for St. Jago. I rejoice 
that you all wIfh to bury, under the fod of this encampment, all your 
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animofities, heart-burnings, difputes, and differences; and may the pre
fent meeting be a commencement of perpetual felicity to all the children 
of man who refide in the countries that extend from Biobio to Chiloe. 

" RecolleCt your fituation, 0 my friends, when I was appointed by 
His MajeUy to the military command of this frontier, and defEned to fit 
down among you. There arc many amongfl you, who can remember the 

. miferable flate in which I found the whole country; it was deflroyed on 
both fides the riH'r, it was defolate and laid wafle, and all its ·inhabitants 
were fuffering the dreadful calamities of unceafing furious wars, brought 
on by their own intemperance and unruly pafIions; many of whom were 
obliged to retire, with their women and children, to the mountains, and 
were reduced at lafi to the necefIity of feeding on their faithful dogs that 
followed them! The great chiefs and Indians of the Butalmapus were 
witneffes of thefe things. Before I left you, however, (on His Majefiy be
ing gracioufly pleafed to promote me to the pre£idency of the kingdom) 
your houfes were rebuilt, your fields fmiled with a yellow harveH, and 
your pafiures were richly decorated with the herds of your cattle. Your 
women provided you with comfortable garments; the high-minded and 
unruly young men obeyed the voice of the chiefs; and none of thofe 
exceffes were prattifed, which, fince my departure, have exceeded the 
cruelties and profligacy of your antient barbarifm; to which you would 
probably have altogether returned, had it not been for the zeal of your 
Commander General, who reported your proceedings to me, and h~p
pily fufpended, until I fhould be fent amongfi you, the fatal effetts of 
your difcords. 

" I do not, however, willi to fupprefs the merit to ,·,'hich you have a 
jufi claim, or to conceal, that, in the midfi of all thefe diflurbances, you 
rigoroufly obferved the promifes you made me in Longuilmo. The Spa
nilli fettlements, fituated on the fouthern £ide of this great river, have 
been, by you, moft fcrupuloufly rcfpetted, their perfons have been held 
facred, their cattle have not been difiurbed, and in no one circumfiance 
have you broken the faith and goodwill which you pledged yourfelves 
to maintain. Of all this have I been made acquainted, from time to time, 
by the feveral commanders on the frontier; and for this honorable part 
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of your conduct I give you all due thanks. What I then promifed I 
likewife have firiElly performed; I have recommended the four Butal
mapus to the protection of the king; I have fupplicated him to con
tinue to them his paternal affifiance; and His Majefiy, with that great
nefs of foul, and piety of heart, which fo eminently difiinguifh his royal 
character, has been pleafed to order, that you {hall be fupported and 
protected fo long as you may deferve the bleffings of his favor, by ad
hering to the good, feparating yourfelves from the bad, and evincing, by 
the general tenor of your conduct, your fubordination and obedience." 

The humanity, good fenfe, patience, and perfeverance, of the Cap
tain General, very confpicuoufly appear upon this occafion; and it is not 
leis pleafing to obferve, that, even amongfi thefe untaught nations of the 
earth, their political engagements are fcrupuloufly fulfilled; and that 
the difireffes confequent on intefiine warfare, have not the power t? 
make them violate their treaties, or to break thofe promifes which they 
folemnly pledge themfelves to perform. 

The territorial poffeffions of fuch of the Indians as have fubmitted to 
the authority, and placed themfelves under the protection, of the Spanifh 
crown, have been all confirmed to them by treaty; to be ufed, cultiva
ted, or difpofed of, agreeably to their own wiflles or determinations; and, 
as an incitement to their future indufiry and repofe, I was informed by 
Don Ambrofio, that he had purchafed from them a large tract of land, 
which he had divided, and laid out advantageoufly, for the purpofes 
of agriculture and breeding cattle; and had left it in their poffefIion, 
under the direction of proper perfons to fee his defigns carried into 
effect. 

vVhilfi we were under the hofpitable roof of the Prefident, I had an 
opportunity of feeing a chief and fix of the Indians, who had come to 
the palace to pay an annual vifit of refpect to the Captain-General. 
Thefe people were of a middling fiature, they were fiout and well made, 
of regular features, and not unlike the North-Weft American Indians; 
they were dreffed after the Spanifh fafhion of the country; but if an 
opinion can be correElly formed of the tribe they belong to from fo fmall 
a fample, they would, by no means, an[wer the expectations I had form-

ed 
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their villages, and is called Captain of Indians: and I underfiood, that 
to each tribe an officer, of fimilar rank, is attached, who prefides over 
their interefls, correfponds with the Captain-General, and, on all occa-
fions, aEts as their adyifer and interpreter. 

The exterior commerce of the kingdom is principally carried on from 
the fea-ports of Conception, Coquimbo, and \'alparaifo; but the latter 
has the greateil {hare of the trade, arifing from its central fituation, and 
its vicinity to the capital: the diflance from St. Jago was formerly thirty 
leagues; but it will be decreafed, when the new line of road is com
pleted, to twenty-two leagues. From St. Jago, to the top of the fidl 
hill towards Valparaifo, a diflance of about fix leagues, the road is 
finifhed ; between the foot of the hill and the city there are three bridges 
built with bricks over three fwampy places, which before were fre
quently almofi impaffable, and in many other parts, where the road is 
depreffed, it is paved acrors, to give a free coune to the rain waters, and 
at the fame time, to prevent any damage from their palling over the 
loofe materials of which the road is compofed. This extent of road is 
now become the general refort of the inhabitants, either for walking, 
riding on horfeback or in carriages; and the valuable charaEter who 
firil projeEt:ed it, whenever the multiplicity of his bufinefs will allow him 
to take any recreation of this nature, is conflantly attended thither by a 
numerous company of the inhabitants, and on ruch occafions he derives a 
confiderable degree of fatisfaEtion in proving how eali 1y he can travel up 
the firfi hill from St. Jago in his coach, with the alliflance of four mules 
only. 

The meafured diflance between St. Jago and Buenos Ayres I could 
not learn, hut I underfiood that the pofl travels from thence to the capi
tal of Chili in twenty days ; and that the country, from Buenos Ayres un
til it reaches the foot of the Cordilleras, which run in a northern and 
fouthem direEt:ion, and pafs to the eailward of St. Jago, is one intire 
defert, without trees or any other fort of vegetation; and that it is fo 
completely a level plain, that even a hillock doe~ not appear on its furface. 
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The nearefl: filver mine to St. Jago is at the difl:ance of about feven. 
leagues, and the nearefl: gold mine is to the north-eafl: of the city, at the 
difiance of about thirty leagues. 

The value and importance of this rich country to Old Spain is fully 
exhibited in the feveral ordinances, rules and direaions, which, from 
time to time, have been iffued to the Intendants of the provinces, and 
enforced by the fupreme council of the Indies, at the exprefs command of 
His Catholic Majefiy. Thefe are comprehended under difl:infr titles, or 
heads, as they have reference, 01- apply to, the ecclefiafiical or civil go
vernment of the kingdom. The principal obfervances are thofe re
fpeaing the tenths and contributions for the endowment of the churches, 
and the fupport of the religious orders; the colleaion of the public 
revenues, the appropriation of the royal efl:ates, the adminifl:ration of 
jufiice, the regulation of the internal police, and the delegation of pow
ers and a1,1thority in the event of foreign wars or domefl:ic infur. 
reaions. 

I was fo fortunate as to obtain a tranllation of moR of thefe rules 
by which the archbifhops and chief officers of fl:ate regulate their 
condua; and as it does not appear to me, that I can fhew the rigid 
attention which is, and has ever been, paid by the Spanifh court to the 
interefis of there wealthy efiablifhments, fo well, as by quoting fome few 
of the royal commands, I have extraaed three for this purpofe. 

"Number 150. 
"By the Bull of Alexander the Vlth, dated the 16th of november, 

1501, and confirmed fince by fucceffive fupreme pontiffs, the TENTHS 
OFT H E IN DIE s belong to my royal crown, and half of a year's falary 
on the benefices conferred by me; with full dominion, abfolute and irre
vocable, to affifi the churches with a fufficient fum annually, for the 
decorous maintenance of the divine law, and for a competent falary to 
the prelates and other minifters of the holy gofpel, who ferve at the al
tar. In virtue of which, the fundamental difpofition of the ritual has 
been promulgated, that thefe objeas· may be duly fulfilled. My crown 
remains under the obligation of fupplying, at the expence of the refl: of 
the rents of its patrimony~ the fum deficient to which there, annually, may 

2 not 
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not amount, for the endowments and other holy purpofes; and there
fore, it is incumbent upon all thofe aEting under my royal authority to \ 
be watchful over, to have good difcretion in the adminifl:ration of the 
decimal produEtions, and to divide them amongfl: the parties interefl:ed, 
with due exaEtnefs and integrity, that the holy churches, pari!hcs, and 
hofpitals, under the immediate fovereign proteEtion, may not feel any 
injury or wrong, nor my royal exchequer be called upon for its pledged 
refponfibility. I therefore command, that the royal officers do affi!l at 
all the public fales and accounts of the tenths, and that they likewifc 
attend to the ereEtions and repairs of the churches, and duly examine 
the expence of each, and that they ultimately prevent all frauds and 
impofitions, to the end that the participants may have their right, and 
that my royal efl:ates may not be charged with any refponfibility for de
ficiencies. Having confidered that the new efl:ablifhment and fyfl:em of 
intendancies may offer doubts, on the method propofed for carrying the 
feveral regulations into effeEt, I have thought proper, conformably to 
the true fpirit of the laws already in being, to annex the following com
mands, for the purpofe pf facilitating the new arrangement, and to in
Cure the moll exaEt execution of all the matters it contains." 

Here follow direEtions for the calling of meetings, and a Ell of the 
officers commanded to attend them, with a great number of rules for fe~ 

curing to the government a due adminillration of their feveral funEtions. 
And it will be feen, by the following extraEts, that the happinefs of the 
people, the prefervation of good order, and the improvement of the coun~ 
try, are objeEts not le[s regarded by the Spanifh monarchy, than the cfla
blifhment of its religious perfuafion, or profiting by the immcnfe wealtI; 
which South America is capable of yielding. 

" Confiding in the care and attention which has been manifcfl:cd hy 
the Intendants of provinces, I command that they do, by means of thell1-
[elves, or fubaltern judges, gain a thorot:gh knowledge of the lives, in
clinations, and cufl:oms of the people fuhjeEt to their government; that 
they chafl:ife the lazy, and thore of bad intentions, who, f~tr from fup
porting the good order and police of their refpeEtive towns, caufe in
quietudes and [candal, disfiguring, with their vices and lazinc[s, the good 
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face of things, defpifing the laws, and perverting the defigns of thofe 
amongfl them who are virtuoul1y difpofed. They are not, however; un
der colour or pretext of their authority, to be inquifitive, or to meddle 
in the life, genius, private purfuits, or domefiic concerns of individuals, 
nor to take cognizance of reports Gr unefiablillied accufations that can
not influence the good example of the people, nor difiurb the tranquillity 

of the public government. 
" For the due adminifiration of jufiice, and the circumfiances which 

have already been provided for by the foregoing articles, it appears, that 
whatever may conduce to the happinefs or profperity of my vaffals, 
fhould and ought to be diligently attended to and obferved by the ma
gifirates and officers of police. For this efpecial purpofe, I order that 
the Intendants do procure, from engineers of the greatefi renown and 
abilities, topographical maps of their refpeaive provinces, in which are 
to be difiinguifhed their boundaries, mountains, woods, rivers, lagoons, 
and all other matters worthy of note; and to this end, the engineers fo 
employed are to execute their commifIions with aU the promptitud€, e~
aanefs, and punauality of expreffion pollible; they are to become ac
quainted with the temperature and qualities of the feveral foils, and of 
the natural produaions, not only of the animal and vegetable, but of the 
mineral, kingdoms; of the mountains, valleys, paflures, and meadows; 
of the rivers which are capable of being widened, made navigable, and ul
timately to communicate with the ocean; the ex pence of fuch undertak
ings, and the benefits that would refult to my fubjeas from carrying- fuch 
works into effea. They are to make themfelves perfeEi:ly fatisfied in what 
places new channels or aqueduas might be made, which would be ufeful 
for the watering of the lands under cultivation, and for the purpofe of re
ducing labour by the ereaion of mills. To report the fiate of the bridges; 
pointing out thofe which require repairing, and the paffes over which 
aclL._ :unal ones ought La be thrown. \Vhat roads. can be amended, im .. 
proved or lliortenecl; what proteaion or guards are neceffary for their 
fecurity. In wll: t parts are growing timbers, ufeful for lliip-building 
in the provinces, or valuable in the European arfenals; they are to cer
tify and report upon the indufiry and commerce of the difirias; the 

rea-
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rea-ports capable of fheltering veffels, which from their fituation and 1795· 
April. 

utility ought to be kept open, and fuch as are prejudicial that had better ~ 
be fhut. The Intendants will aHo inform themfel ves of the means of 
bettering the condition of my people, by augmenting their comforts, and 
by conferving the happinefs and profperity of my dominions. With 
thefe objeCls before them, they are to take efpecial care, that, in 
the towns or villages, within their ref peCtive provinces, they do not al-
low of vagabonds without deHination, nor people without inclination to 
work; but that they make the flurdy, and of competent age to manage 
arms, inliH into my royal regiments, engage in my marine fervice, or on 
board fhips of commerce; or elfe that they order fuch perfons to be em-
ployed in the repairing or ereCling fuch public works, as fhall be judged 
mofl proper, according to the circumHances of each individual's cafe. 
Should any fuch perfons be unfit for work, and mendicants by profef-
fion, they il1all be taken up, put into hofpitals, and there be employ-
ed each according to his flrength; but if it can be proved that they are 
refilefs unquiet fubjeCts of no refponfibility, and bad charaCter, the penal-
ties efiablifhed by the laws of the Indies are to be infliCted, and fuch 
vagrants are to be fent to hard labour· in the mines, or to the Pre-
fidios." 

Thefe ordinances are alfo the lirH of a great number of regulations, 
which follow for the encouragement of induflry, the cultivation of the 
furface, and extending the mineral property of thefe kingdoms, in which 
is dlfplayed no lefs zeal and concern for the profperity and comforts of 
all the inhabitants, whether of Spanifh extraCtion or the native Indians, 
than for the interefl which the Spanifh crown poffeffes in fecuring to it
[elf the monopoly of this valuable part of its extenfive empire. for as 
the kingdom of Chili cannot but be regarded as capable of proclucing 
great wealth, as well from its furface as from its inexhauflible mineral 
produClions, it may fairly be eHt:emed as one of the richeH territories 
belonging to His Catholic M~jeHy. In order, however; to promote the 
growth of the greatefi quantlty of corn and number of cattb, encourage-. 
ment fhould be given to the lower orders of the people to become in
dullrious, and to prefer the pleafant purfuits of cultivation, to that fupine 
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and inaElive way of life to which they have been too long accufl:omea; 
for if a 1

1
)irit of indullry were generally diffufed amongll them, and due 

rewards held out for working the valuable metals, the prefent habits of 
indolence would probably be overcome; and as there does not exill any 
phyfical impediment to exertion either from climate or any local cir
cumllancc, it is not pollible to afcertain what might be the fum of the 
return from the produElive labour of this highly favored countT'j, when 
fuch labour fhould be properly direEled to the feveral fources of its latent 
wealth. The influence of the ecclefiallical orders over the minds of the 
people, and the preference which is given by them, and the generality 
of the inhabitants, to an ufelefs unworthy life of lazinefs and begging, 
will continue to operate againll any change; and it is much to be ap:
-prehended, that nothing but a totally new modification of their prefent 
fcheme of fociety, can infure to the individuals, and to the llate under 
which they are proteEled, the advantages that a reform in their politi
cal fyllem promifes in future to befl:ow. 

Confidering that the time we had now been abfent from the veffels 
had been of fufficient length to accomplifh the feveral fervices I had left 
to be performed, preparations were made for our return to Valparaifo'; 
and after exprelling our moll grateful acknowledgments for the weighty 
obligations conferred upon us, by the unremitting attention to our pre
fent comforts, and anxious concern for our future welfare, which on 
every occafion had been exhibited by His Excellency the Prefident, and 
making offer of our bell thanks for the friendly, hofpitable, and polite 
entertainment we had recei\'ed from other individuals during our llay in 
the capital, we took our leave, and proceeded from St. Jago towards 
Valparaifo. The fame mode of conveyance as that to which we had 
before reforted, was now adopted for our journey back to the fea coall. 
Neither the road we had to retrace, nor the country on either fide of it, 
prefented any thing in the cOUl-fe of our travelling worthy of remark, 
that I have not fufficiently noticed on our journey to St. Jago, except
ing that the ro~d, which from the loofenefs of the materials with which 
it !s formed, had fuffered, as I fufpeEled it would, very much by the de
fcending waters Ii'om the mountains, and in many places it was greatly 
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injured by the rain that had fallen during our refidence at St. Jago; and 
h is much to be feared, unlefs fome means can be adopted for its fecu
rity, and to prevent the injurious effeRs of the defcending torrents, that 
this valuable defign projeRed by Don Ambrofio will in a great meafure 
be defeated • 

. On our arrival at Valparaifo I found mo£l of our bufinefs in a £late of 
forwardnefs; the mainmaft had been repaired and was got on board, but 
on our attempting to rig the mainyard, it was found to be rotten nearly 
half through in the middle of it, and in this £late intirely unfit for fervice; 
this was a mortification I did not expeR to have met with, and as there 
was no pofIibility of procuring at this place a fpar of fufficient fize to 
replace it, the only means we had of repairing the defeR was by making 
a temporary yard out of a fpare maintopma£l, with the addition of the 
yard arms of the yard which was decayed, and which I was extremely 
forry to obferve were by no means in a perfeaIy found condition. 

Although a further detention at Valparaifo was now unavoidable, yet 
that was not the only circumftance which produced me concern on this 
occafion; for this additional difafter was of fo feriolls a nature, that when 
I came to relleR on the difabled condition of our main-ma£l, and that our 
main-yard would be in three pieces, I was under the cruel necefIity of 
giving up all further thoughts of recommencing Ollr furvey of the coaft 
to the fouthward of the iflands of Chiloe, and to determine on making 
the beft of our way from this port round cape Horn to St. Helena. I 
could not, however, avoid having fome apprehenfion le£l our very crip
pled £late fhouJd prove infufficient to preferve the veffel amidft the boif
terous feas we had to encounter in this paffage, notwithftanding that every 
precaution within our power that could be devifed was reforted to, for the 
purpofe of making the maft and yard as fecure as pofIible. 

The regret I felt In being thus compelled to abandon the examina
tion of this almoft unknown, yet intere£ling part of the eGa£l, is not to 
be defcribed; becaufe I had anxioufly hoped that I !houLt have been 
enabled by our re-equipment at Valparaifo, to have carried into cffeR 
the whole of the commifIion which His Majefiy had been pleafed to in
truft ~o my execution; but under all the circumflances of both the vcffeJs 
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condition, I did not confider myfelf warranted to indulge my inclinations 
at the hazard of His MajeUy's {hips under my command, and at the rifk 
of the lives of fo many valuable men, who had cheerfully endured the 
h,tigucs of our former furvey, and who, after fo long an abfence from 
their native country were in titled, in a peculiar manner, to every care and 
proteCtion that were in my power, for the purpofe of infuring them a fare' 
l"eturn to their families and friends. 

The main-yard was fent on {hore, and the carpenters were immediately 
employed upon it; but as I could not flatter myfelf that it would be in a 
!late fit to be received again on board in lefs than eight or ten days, I em
ployed this interval in examining the !lores and provifions with which we 
had been fupplied, in attending to the repairs of the veffels, vifiting the 
obfervatory on {hore, and making fome obfervations on the harbour and 
town of Valparaifo; with which, and the refult of the a!lronomical and 
nautical obfervations made during our !lay, I {hall conclude this chapter. 

The caulkers were yet bufy on the decks and other parts of the Dif
covery, and the rigging demanded infinitely more repair than I had fup
pofed it would have required, owing to the very rotten and decayed Rate 
of almoIl: every rope on board. In thefe effential fervices the artificers 
were con!lantly. engaged, whilfi the re!l of the crew were employed in 
procuring a full rupply of water, and fuch a !lock of flour and other pro
·vifions as I confidered would be neceffary until we {hould arrive at St. 
Helena. 

Ships ddlined to the port of Valparaifo, Ihould endeavour during the 
fummer months to make the coa!l well to the fouthward of the bay, in 
order that a fair wind may be infured for entering the bay. The fouth
erly winds, which in general extend from 60 to 70 leagues from the 
coaIl:, mofUy prevail until the month of may; and from the middle of 
that month during all the months of june, july, auguIl:, and feptember, 
I was given to underIl:and the prevailing winds were from the north. 
Thefe winds are commonly attended with great quantities ·of rain, and 
Fry foggy weather, but they do not often blow with much violence. 
/'...s r)on as the wind returns to the fouthward the dry [eafon commences, 
,nd k) it continues with little variation during the remainder of the year. 

Thefe 
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Thefe winds, however, frequently blow very {hong, [0 as to break vef
fels adrift, though well [ecured by anchors on the {bore, near to the 
town of Valparaifo. '}. \Vithin four or five leagues of lliL' point of Angels, 
which is the wellern pdint of the bay, is a low rocky point, near to which 
is a detached high barren rock; thefe points lie from each other s. 51 w. 
and N. 51 E. To the northward of the above low rocky point, are 
fome fcattered rocks, that lie .about two miles from the point, and about 
a fourth of that dillance from the filOre, and to the northward of thefe 
rocks is a fandy bay, on the north-eall fide of which is a houfe. In 
this bay I was led to believe that anchorage might be had, though the 
fituation is certainly very much expofed. The point of Angels, (off 
which are alfo fome rocks lying very near to it,) may be approached by 
failing at the dillance of half a league from the filOre, and as foon as the 
point is pafTed the town of Valparaifo is inllantly difcovered. About 
feven miles to the north-eall from this point is a cluller of rocks lying 
at fome dillance from the {bore, on which the fea breaks violently; bJ.lJ:, 
we had no opportunity of afcertaining their fituation with any degree 
of precifion. The bay is about four miles wide, and about a mile 
deep; apparently free from any [art of danger; but as it is greatly ex
pofed to the northerly winds, the trading vefTels conllantly moor with 
two good anchors and cables in that direaion, and with other cables 
fall to anchors on {bore, in 5 or 6 fathoms water, foft fandy bottom, 
near to the cullom-houfe ; by which means it is exptBed that the officers 
of the revenue may be enabled to prevent any contraband trade, by 
vigilantly attending to their duty in the day time, and by a rowing 
guard during the night. The depth of the water gradually inCl"eafes 
with the difiance from the {bore to 35 fathoms, and the bottom be
comes more tenacious. In the depth of 16 fathoms, in which we took 
our fiation, it was a very fiiff clay. Here we moored a cable each way, 
to the northward and to the fouthward, the point of Angels bearing by 
compafs N. 35 w., the fort in the town N. 86 w., the redoubt on the 
hill s. 5 E., the church at Almandrel s.65 E., the eall fort N. 83 E., the 
eafi point of the bay N. 57 E., and the nearell {bore s'7 w., a cable's 
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On the top of a hil1, on the eafi fide of the bay, is an open or bar
bet battery, lately ereaed with Rone and brick, and capable of mount
ing ten guns; this battery commands all that fide of the bay, the beachJ 
and the village of Almandrel. On the fummit of another hill is a ftone 
redoubt, of a circular form, with eleven embrafures; thefe command 
the beach and village of Almandrel to the eafiward, the bay to the 
northwa~d, and the town and harbour of Valparaifo to the north-weft. 
ward. Although this fortification was in a moll negleaed and ruinous 
condition, we were given to underftand, that the principal magazine 
was inc10fed within its ruins. The largeft and moft confiderable fortifi. 
cation is in the middle of the town, within which is the refidence of the 
governor. It is fituated on a·fmall eminence, one fide of which is open 
to the fea, and is feparated from it only by a very narrow pars. Tl}e 
height of the lower wall, which is {hong, and well built with mafonry, 
is about fifteen feet to the embrafures; of which, there are fix that front 
the rea, two face the fireet to the eafiward, and two look into the 
market-place to the wefiward. The upper part of the hill is furround. 
ed by another firong ftone wall, about ten feet in height, and half way 
up the hill; a third wall croffes it, which {hews three embrafures to the 
rea, immediately over the fort and the governor's houfe below. At 
the place where this wall terminates, which is near the fummit of the 
eminence, the fide of the hill falls perpendicularly down into a deep 
gJ.llly, by which the fort is encompaffed, and which might be the means 
of rendering this fortification unaffailable, and a place that might long 
be maintained, were it not for other hills within mufket·{hot, which 
command every part of it. The fpace inc10fed by the lower wall is 
about four hundred yards in length, and in fome places about one hun. 
dred in breadth; here are the barracks for the troops, and at the upper 
end is a building, in which a court is held, for the regulation of the 
police of the town. A door, in that fide of the wall which faces the 
market-place, is the only entrance, and leads by a winding flair-cafe 
to different parts of the fortification. There is one other fortification, 
about half a mile from the fort, fituated on the weft fide of the bay, at 
the foot of a high hill, and but little elevated above the level of the 

fea. 
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rea. This {hews a face of five embrafures to the eafi, and in that 1795· 
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northward are fo difpofed, as to be able to open upun any veffel the 
infiant fhe paffes round the point of Angels; whilfi two others to the 
fouthward, command the fhips lying in the harbour or the bay. We 
computed that there feveral places contained about feventy pieces 
of cannon, many of which were without proper carriages, and fome 

. were lying difmounted under the walls of the lower battery in the 
town. 

From the weflern fort fome rocks extend into the bay, and the bot
tom is too foul for veffels of any force to anchor nearer to this for. 
tification than about four hundred yards; but they may approach 
and anchor in a very eligible fituation, within about two hundred and 
fifty yards of the garrifon or principal fortrefs; and neither of thefe 
places, in their prefent fituation, would be able to refifi a well-direaed 
fire even from two or three frigates. 

It appeared to us to be very extraordinary, that, under the exifiing 
circumfiances of Europe, and during a war between Spain and France, 
the fortifications at Valparaifo fhould remain in fuch a negleaed, ruinous, 
and defencelefs fiate, and that no meafures fhould either be reforted to, 
or appear to be in contemplation, for putting them into a more re
fpeaable condition; efpeciallyas it is from this port that the kingdom 
of Peru principally depends for its fupply of grain; in return for which 
fugar, tobacco, indico, and fpirits, are imported into Valparaifo. Tar 
we found not only to be a very fcarce but dear article, as the ex pence 
of the quantity which was neceffary for our new cables, was nearly 
equal to that of the workmanfhip and raw material of which they were 

compofed. 
The houfes in Valparaifo, on account of the earthquakes which fre

quently happen in South America, like thofe at St. Jago, confifi of the 
ground floor only; the walls are built with mud, and plafiered over with 
a preparation of lime; they are convenient, well adapted to the climate, 
and are in general handfomely furnifhed. In the tDwn and in the vil
lage of Almandrel there are fix churches, within the diocefe of the arch-
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hilliop of St. Jago, but under the direaion of a vicar, who refides at 
Yalparaifo, and is amenable for his condua to the archbifhop. The 
town and its neighbourhood are under the jurifdiElion of the governor, 
who receives his appointment, with a falary of four thoufand dollars per 
annum, from the king of Spain; but he is neverthelefs under the im
mediate orders and controul of the Captain-general. All civil and mili
tary caufes are heard at St. Jago. Capital offences are feldom commit
ted; a man was found guilty on a charge of felony, and hanged about 
three years before our arrival, a punifhment that, we underllood, was fel
dom known to be infliaed. 

I could not afcertain what were the revenues of the king of Spain 
on the exports and imports at Valparaifo, the colleaion of which is an 
important part of the governor's bufinefs.: nor was I able to fatisfy my
felf as to the amount of dollars which are annually fent from this port 
to Old Spain, but I had reafon to believe it was not lefs. than one mil
lion and an half. The quantity of gold and filver coined into money at 
Mexico is prodigious; I obtained an account of the coinage there, from 
the dl: of january to the 31ll of december, 1793, by which it appeared 
that the total amount was as under: 

In gold. In filver. Total.. 
peros, or hard dollars, pefos, pefos, 

884,262. 23'428,68o~ 24,3 12,942. 
This, however, was the greateR quantity of fpecie ever known in one 
year to have been coined in the money-houfe at Mexico. 

In anfwer to a letter, which by the defire of Senr • Don Ambrofio I had 
written to him, acquainting him with our fafe return to Valparaifo, he 
had the goodnefs to exprefs the moll ferious concern for the decayed 
Rate in which I had the misfortune to find our main-yard; and in a letter. 
to Governor Alava, he diretted him to ufe his utmoR endeavours to fup
ply.us with a new one, by fearching amongfi the traders in the port; and 
fl:atmg that he had underfl:ood from the fhip Mercury, a main-yard for 
the Difcovery might be procured. Although we could not on this occa~ 
fion avail ourfelves of the Prefident's kind attention, yet thefe letters 

breathed 
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breathed not only fo much friendlinefs and anxiety for the prefervation 
of our little community, but exhibited fuch eamefi folicitude for the fafe 
return of our expedition to Europe, lell the important information we 
had to communicate {hould be loll to the world, that I cannot refill 
noticing this circumllance as an additional proof of the goodnefs and 
magnanimity of His Excellency the Prefident of Chili. 

The wind, which had been generally in the fouthern quarter, blowing 
gently, and fubfiding into a calm towards the evening, changed to the 
north, and was accompanied by a very heavy rain, that continued with 
little intermiffion all the following day. After the rain ceafed, the wea
ther was cloudy and unpleafant until faturday, when the wind returned 
to the s. s. w., with fair and moderate weather, notwithfianding which 
the Chatham's fmall bower cable, in confequence of its being completely 
worn out, brnke, which obliged Mr. Puget to warp the veffel nearer in 
{hore, and to moor to· an anchor on the beach; after which the anchor, 
with the remainder of the cable, was recovered. On the monday fol
lowing the carpenters finifhed the main yard, and it was got on board 
and rigged, the caulkers had nearly finifhed their bufinefs; and, as I was 
very anxious to take our departure, I gave orders for the obfervatory 
and inflruments to be received on board, and the veffels to be made 
ready for proceeding to fea the firfl favorable opportunity. It was not, 
however, until the 5th of may, that we had fufficient wind to encourage 
us to unmoor, which was done about fix in the morning, with a light 
breeze of "vir:d from the fouth; but this foon dying away, we returned 
nearly to the place from whence we had come. On a frefh breeze fpring
ing up, about noon the next d<1~'. from the fomh and s. hy \\'., we un
moored, and after faluting the fort ",;th thirteen guns, (""hich v;ere equal
ly returned) and taking our leave of Governor Alava, and the reO: of our 
very hofpitable friends at Valparaifo, ,,"e made fail from the port, in 
company with the Chatham and a. Spanifh brig and fchooner. 

The trade of this port is carried on in fhips from t,,;o hundred and 
fifty to feven hundred tons hurthen; in which is an:1U<lly exported to 
t.ima about fifteen thouf<mo tons of wheat and w!'("t. flour, large quan
tities of [mall cordage, dried faIt fifh, and apples, pears, and peaches, in 
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great abundance. All goods imported are landed on a foft fandy bank 
lying before the cufiom-houfe, and from thence carried into the ware
houfes, or removed to difiant parts of the country on the backs of mules; 
by which conveyance the artIcles for exportation are in like manner 
brought down to the {hore. Mofi kinds of vegetables, and a great va
riety of fruits, as well thofe of the northern parts of Europe, as thofe 
common in the tropical countries, were here procured in great plenty, 
were all excellent of their kinds, and were very cheap: the water was 
extremely good, though the mode of obtaining it was fomewhat tedious, 
as we were obliged to fill our caLks from pipes of a fmall bore, through 
which it was conducted from the refervoir in the market-place down to 
the water-fide. Although there was no perceptible current in the bay, 
the rife and fall of the tide was evidently about three feet. 

ASTRONOMICAL and NAUTICAL OBSER VATIONS. 
On the 27th of march, 1795, Kendall's chronometer, ac-

cording to the lafi rate, {hewed the longitude to be 287046' 50" 
Arnold's No. 14, 287 5335 

Ditto 176, 286 30 50 

The true longitude, as afcertained at the obfervatory, by 
3') fets of lunar difiances, was 288 _28 52 

By which it appears, that Kendall's chronometer was 
42' 2"; Arnold's No. 14, 35' 17"; and Arnold's No. 176• 
1 0

58' 2" to the wefiward of true longitude. 
By equal altitudes, taken on the 26th of april, ] 795, 

Kendall's chronometer was found to be fafi of mean 
time at Greenwich, on that day at noon, 10h 59' 23" 15111 

And to be gaining on mean time, per day, at the rate of 29 .34 
Arnold's No. 14, fafi of mean time, at Greenwich, ditto, 6 15 10 15 
And to be gaining on mean time, per day, at the rate of 25 ]0 
Arnold's No. 176, fafi of mean time at Greenwich, ditto, 13 28 33 15 
And to be gaining on mean time, per day, at the rate of 58 57 

The 
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The latitude of the obfervatory, by twelve meri-
dional altitudes of the fun, was found to be 331) I' 30" 

The variation, by two different compalfes, and 
by fix fets of obfervations on each, 14 49 

The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle 
Marked end, North face Eafi, 

Ditto, ditto Weft, 
Ditto, South face Eaft, 
Ditto, ditto Weft, 

Mean inclination of the marine dipping needle, 

eaftwardly 

44° 57' 
44 40 

43 45 
43 40 

44 15 
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C H A PT E R YI. 

Quit Valparaifo-Proceed to thefoutkward-Pafs to the fluth of cape Horn 
_ T.!felefs Jearch for the ijla Grande-Part company with the Chatham
Arrive at St. Helena-Join tlze Chatham there-Leave St. Helena-Cap
ture the MacaffiLr Dutch Eajl India Man-Proceed to the northward
Difcover a number of vdfels under convoy of His Majifiy's }hip Sceptre
Join the convoy, and proceed with it to the Shannon-Difcove1Y proceeds 
from thence to the river Thames.-Aflronomical and nautical o1fervations. 

H A V IN G appointed with Mr. Puget our next rendezvous to be at 
St. Helena, 'with a freOl breeze varying between s. s. w. and s. by E., 

we left the bay of Valparaifo, and pafTed the point of Angels, fieering 
to the w. s.w. The weather was clear and pleafant, yet a heavy fwell 
from the s. s.w. indicated wry boifl:erous weather in that quarter; the 
wind, howeyer, continued to blow a gentle gale from the fouth-wefl:ern 
quarter, with which we made confiderable progrefs. From the ex
tremely worn-out fiate of our fails, the foretopmafl: fiayfail fplit, and 
on a furvey of our other fails and cables, we were under the neceffity of 
condemning a befl: bower cable, a foretopfail, and main topmafi fiayfail, 
which were unbent, and replaced by others that could fcarcely be con
fide red to be in a much more ferviceable condition. 

The obferved latitude, on faturday, was found to be 33021' fouth, 
the longitude, by Arnold's chronometer, No. 14; 28205'; by No. 176, 
2820 36 30" ; by Kendall's, 2820 (f 45/1; and by the dead reckoning 
282025'; the variation of the compafs 13° 15' eafiwardly. The wi~d 
vee,red for ~ few hours to the north-wefl:, and blew a frefh gale, with 
whIch we duetted our courfe towards the s. s. E., until it returned to its 

former 
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former [outh-'INcflern quarter, when we !hould have been able to have 
made great progrcfs to the fouthward, had we not been repeated
ly under the neceffity of !hortcning fail for the Chatham, which was f;u 
a-fiern. Some petrels, and fix or eight pintados, were fcen about the Tuefda}' 1~. 
!hip, and two dan afterwards few'ral larrre albatro{fes were obferved at 

- D 

no great difiance. The \veather continued to be pleafant until the 19th, T,,:dJ)' 19. 

when the wind changed to the north-\-\'efi, and was attended by very 
thick difagreeable fqually weather. Our courfe wa:;; again directed to 
the s. s. Eo; and it gave me concern that we \nT~ not able to avail our-
felves of this fa\'orable wind, without riO .. ing :l reparation from the Chat-
ham; for, notwithHanding the additional quantity of ballafi which {he 
had taken on board at Valparaifo, !he did not appear to be improved 
in her failing: about noon her figml was made with a gun to make 
more fail. The wind incrcafed frolU the wefi and north-wefi, ac
companied by very heavy fquaIls of hail and rain; in the courfe of the 
night falfe fires were burnt, to denote our fituation to our confort. 
and on the next forenoon her fignal was again repeated to make more Wednef. zoo 

fail; but as we fiill kept increafing our difiance from her, about noon 
I ordered the mainfail to be hauled up. and a reef taken in each of the 
topfails. At this time, in latitude 500 50' fouth; longitude, by Arnold's 
No. 14, 2800 .33' 45"; by No. 176, 281 0 32' 30"; by Kendall's chrono-
meter 280025' 30"; and by the dead reckoning 281 0 11'; the variation of 
the compafs was obfen'ed to be 170 eafiwardly; and cape Noir to bear 
hy compa[~, according to the Spani!h charts, s. 42 E., difiant 100 

leagues, but, by our calculations, it bore by compa[~ s. 46 E., and was 

.at the diflance of 107 leagues. 
As we proceeded to the fouth-ward the weather gradually changed for 

the ',·or[e, and the wind, which, with little interruption, had hitherto 
been aO"reeabJe to our wifhes, now became turbulent, and blew at times 

(:) 

-1n yery heavy fquaIls; in one of thefe, about three o'clock on friday Friday 2~ • 
.afternoon, we carried away the maintopfail fl1eet: this obliged us to 
.take in the fail; on the gale increafing the foretopfail was furled; 
and, fea;ful of any ferious accident, either to our main yard or mafi, I 
.direaed the mainfail to be take!) in, and the topgallant yard" and maQs 

.: Yo L. II I. ,) 0 to 
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to be ftruck, in order that the weak parts might be firained as little 
as could be helped; . about an hour afterwards, the {larboard bumkin 
was alfo carried away, and the wind, at w. s. w., continued to blow 
with great violence until midnight, when it became fomewhat more-mo
derate, and we were enabled to fet the mainfail and fiorm ftayfail. 
Falfe fires were burnt during the night as fignals to the Chatham. 
Towards the next morning, after lowering the topfails, and hauling 
up the mainfail, in a heavy fquall of wind and hail, we wore the !hip, 
to wait for our confort. In the afternoon, although the wind con
tinued nearly from the fame quarter, the weather became more mo
derate, and we were able to get up our topgallant yards and mafts, 
and to make the beft of our way towards the fouth, direCting our 
courfe as much to the eaftward as the variation of the wind would 
permit. This favorable change, however, was not of long duration; 
for, in the afternoon of the 25th, on the wind veering to the weft and 
north-weft, we were obliged to clore-reef the fore and maintopfail, 
and take in the mizentopfail. The gale continued to increafe with 
fo much violence, that, -by feven o'clock on tuefday morning, we were 
under the necellity of handing our topfails, and getting the top-gal
lant yards and mafts down upon deck, to relieve the mafts, and to 
make the fhip as rnug as pollible. The obferved latitude at noon was 
5604' fouth; by Arnold's chronometer No. 14, the longitude appeared 
to be 285052' 30"; by No. 176, 286055'; by Kendall's, 285032' 15"; 
and by the dead reckoning 286033'. According to obfervations which 
had been procured in the two preceding days, it appeared, that the dead 
reckoning had erred thirteen miles in latitude, and twenty-five miles 
in longitude, the !hip having been fet fo far to the north-eaftward. The 
wind continued to blow very hard, varying between w. s. w. and W.N. W., 

until towards the evening, when it altered to the eaft, and E. s. E. brought 
with it a very heavy fall of fnow, and blew fo violently, that our wea
ther maintopfail {heet gave way, and obliged us to take in the fail. 
About fix o'clock the next morning the wind again changed to the s. w., 
and the weather became fufficiently moderate and clear to get up the 
topgallant yards and malls, and to fet our reefed topfails. Notwithlland-

mg 
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ing that at this time there was no great preffure on any part of the rig. 1795· 
r ~ay. 

ging, 10 extremely rotten and decayed were our principal ropes and ,--v--J 

fails, that our fiarboard maintop fail fheet broke, the gib-boom fnapped 
fhort off about the middle, and the wind fplit the mizentopfail. J ufi 
before nir,c o'clock in the forenoon, an ifland was feen bearing by com-
paIS!':. 13 w., which at firfi we fuppofed to be Die-go Ramirez; but as 
that is reprefented by former navigators to be a fingle ifland in the latitude 
of 56038' fouth, longitude 2910 34'; as the land in fight foon put on the 
appearance of being much broken; as we had foundings about two in 

in the afternoon at the difiance of 3 leagues in the depth of 80 fathoms, in 
the latitude of 56028' fouth, longitude 291023'; and as Captain Cook 
had paffed between the iflands of St. Ildefonfo and Tierra del Fuego, in 
the latitude of 55° 53' fouth, longitude 290" 19'; I had every realon to 
believe that we had been mifiaken, and that the land we had feen at nine 
o'clock was St. Ildefonfo's ifles, which at this time bore by compafs 
w. s. w. The wind was lefs boiflerous on the fucceeding day, but Thurfday~8. 
the weather continued to be unpleafant, being very dark and gloomy, 
with frequent heavy fhowers of fnow. About eleven o'clock at night, 
in a fquall of hail, rain, and fnow, the maintopfail was fplit and was re· 
placed by another, which although whole and the befi we had, was in a 
very unferviceable condition. 

Notwithfianding that the fnow continued to fall fo very heavily that 
no obfervation for the latitude could be procured, yet by four double 
.altitudes of the fun taken by two perfons with different inflruments, the 
latitude was found to be 56° 57'; the longitude carried on by the dead 
reckoning, and correaed by Arnold's chronometer No. 14, appeared to 
be 293° 39', and the variation of the compafs 23° eaflwardly. 

Confide ring that we were now fufficientlyadvanced to the fouthward 
to avoid any inconvenience or interruption from the iflands which lie off 
cape Horn, I determined to fhape fuch a courfe to the north-eafiward, 
as we proceeded in our route to St. ._Helena, as might afford me an op
portunity of feeing and determining the fituation of the Ifla Grande, 
the fouthern point of which is fiated to be in latitude 450 30', longitude 
31 30 20'. On the ,3oth we were again vifited by firong gales and heavy. Friday 30. 
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fqualls of wind from the weD: and north-wellern points, which frequently 
reduced us to our courfes; as we proceeded towards the north-eall, the 
latitude by an indifferent obfervation appeared to be 55 0 28', and the 
longitude at noon brought forward by Arnold's chronometer 1\0. 14, was 
according to the dead reckoning, 2990 9'. 

On the 1 fl of june about fix in the morning, I ordered the foretopfail 
to be taken in, for the purpofe of q.llowing the Chatham to come up with 
us, as Ole was at this time far allern. At day-light the next morning {he 
was in fight from the maintop, but not from the deck. 

Our latitude by the dead reckoning fince the preceding day being 
460 16', and the longitude brought forward by Arnold's chronometer No. 
14, 3100 8', it was reafonable to conclude, as we had a frefh breeze from 
the wefl and fouth-wefl, that we were approaching very rapidly towards 
Ifla Grande; and as I was very folicitous to examine the fpace al. 
lotted to this iOand, I continued our courfe to the northward, that we 
might fall into its parallel fome leagues to the weflward of the fpot af
figned to it; but in the afternoon we were again vifited by a very furi. 
ous florm at firll from the N. w. but [0011 afterwards from the s. w. 
'which obliged us to fleer to the eaflward, under the forefail and clofe· 
reefed maintopfail on the cap, in order that we might keep a-head of the 
rea which ran excdT!wly high, and broke with great violence. Under 
this reduced canvas, we outfailed the Chatham fo much as to lofe fight of 
her. The fouth-wefl gale continued to blow very hard until the morning 
of the 5th, when it moderated, and was attended by clear, though fe
verely cold weather. \i\Te now flood to the northward, and had the 
pleafure of rejoining the Chatham. At noon our obferved latitude was 
45° 30', longitude 3120 55'; in this fituation I efieemed it to be a very 
fortunate circumfiance that the weather was fine, and that the horizon 
was remarkably clear in all direaions, excepting between the N. w. and 
N. N. E.; fo that had any land been above our horizon within the dif
tance of from 10 to 20 leagues, it could not poffibly have efcaped our 
notice. Between the limits above-mentioned, which were occupied by 
a haze, we could alfo have difcerned land at the diflance of 5 or 6 leagues, 
and as it was in this direCtion that we \\Tere fleering, we mufi have fallen in 

with 
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with it had any- land there exified. From noon our courre was direEted 
about N. by E., which by eight in the evening brought us to the latitude of 
450 4', longitu,de 3 1 30 3'. The weather continued to be tolerably clear 
until the clore of the day, but no land was within our view, nor had we 
the leafi reafon, from any of the ufual indications, to fuppo[e ourfelves 
in its vicinity, excepting from the number of birds that were about the 
fhip. 

According to l\Ir. Arrowfmith's comprehenfive chart, (in which the Ifla 
Grande is placed agreeably to the afIigned fituation of it by Mr. Dalrym
ple,) the track of Dr. Halley is laid down abollt a degree to the wefiward 
of our path, crolIing the fame parallel in the longitude of about 3 110 55'; 
from which circum fiance it is probable, that thofe on board that veITe! faw 
a confiderable difiance to the wefiward of them. Since therefore we met 
with no drift wood, nor other circumfiance to indicate our vicinity to land; 
(and had any been near to us in a wefiwardly direaion, fuch indications 
mofi likely would, from the generally prevailing winds, h:1.YC been pre[ented 
to us), I was led to conclude, that if M. La Roche did difcover any if1and 
under the parallel of 45° fouth, that ruch land mufl have been to the eafi
ward of our track. Under this perfuauon, about eight in the evening, as 
the weather had the appearance of being fine, and the wind moderate, I 
fieered a more eafi'Nardly com-fe, with an intention, f1lOuld the winds 
prove favorable, to continue about this parallel until we fhould pars the 
meridian of South Georgia; from the !hores of which if1aml, it is with 
great rear on fuppo[ed, La Roche fleered to the north, and in that 
route fell in with ma Grande. It is therefore mofllikely, that if any 
fuch land has exifience, it will be found not very far remote from the 
fituation afIigned to it by Captain Cook; a faa I was very deuroLls of 

efiablifhing. 
On faturday morning, although the weather was gloomy, with the 

wind from the north, yet it admitted of our feeing diflinaly all around 
us for feveral leagues; we continued to fiand to the eaflward until four in 
the afternoon, ,,,,hen in latitude 4506' fouth, longitude 314050', the at
mofphere was fufficiently clear to have feen any land above our horizon 
at the difiance of 6 or 8 leagues, but nothing of the kind was within the 

limits 
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limits of our view. The wind now veered to the ~. E. and ca!l, and 
blew a frefh gale, with which we !load to the north, in the night to the 
s. E., and on the following morning to the s. s. E. and fouth, fo that we 
were unable to regain the parallel ofLt without employing more time 
than I had nm\' to appropriate to this examination; being, from the 
extremely bad condition of our fails and rigging, very anxious to lofe no 
opportunity of making the befl of our way to St. Helena; and for this 
reafon I gave up all further thought of fearching for Ifia Grande, and 
continued our cOUl-fe towards the N. N. E. 

This {hort invefligation, however, will ferve to !hew that no fuch inand 
exifls in or about the latitude of {50 fauth, between the meridians 312'" 
and 3150 2d of ean. longitude; 'and that, as I have already mentioned, 
Dr. Halley mon. likely determined the fame point, namely, that there 
was no fuch ifland, a degree further to the wefiward. 

At midnight the Chatham was clofe along fide of us, but by four o'clock 
the next morning {he was nearly out of fight a-fiern of the Difcovery, our 
mainfail and topgallant-fails were therefore taken in to "mit for her nearer 
approach; at day-light {he was feen about three miles a-fiern, and having at 
this time a fieady frefh gale with fair weather, her fignal was made to make 
more fail, and repeated with a gun feveral times until about ten o'clock, 
when the Chatham neither making fail, nor exhibiting any reafon indicative 
of her wanting affiflance, I concluded that fome caufe of no very ferious 
nature had retarded her progrefs; and jufi as we had fet our fiudding 
fails, I had the pleafure to fee her employed in the fame bufinefs alfo. 

Shortly after noon the wind veered to the s. w. and having increafed 
our difiance from the Chatham very confiderably, we {hortened fail to 
wait for her coming up, concluding that !he would foon overtake us un
der our then reduced quantity of canvas. In thefe expeCtations however 
we were dilappointed; at ten at night the wind had again frefhened from 
the N. N. w.; we now burnt a [:tlfe fire to denote our fituation to our 
confort, but this was not anfwered, and by two the next morning the 
wind "eered to the wefiward, and blew a very firong gale, during which, 
lefi we !hould lofe the Chatham, we hauled up the mainfail and clofe
reefed the top fails ; but as at day-light !he was not in fight from themafi-

2 head, 
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head, and as I did not know in what direCtion to fearch for her, I could 
not but confider the inferiority of her failing had at length completed 
our feparation, and in the hope that we fhould meet all well at St. 
Helena, our next rendezvous, we made the beft of our way thither, 
by continuing our cOUl-fe to the north-eaftward. The obferved latitude 
at noon was 360 45" longitude according to Arnold's chronometer No. 
14, 3240 43', and the variation of the compafs 6° eaftwardly. The 
wind continued to blow very hard at times, attended by heavy rains, 
and thick cloudy fqually weather, in which our fails frequently iplit, 
and our topfail-fheets and other effential parts of the rigging gaye way, 
until the 20th, when it became more moderate, and in latitude .3t 38' 
fouth, longitude 347° 10', brought forward by Arnold's chronometer No. 
14, the fhip appeared to have been fet 25 miles of latitude towards the 
north, and 34 miles of longitude towards the eaft of the reckoning. 

About half paft five o'clock on funday morning, Richard Jones, one 
of the feamen, unfortunately fell overboard from the main chains and 
was drowned. The accident had no fooner happened than a grating was 
thrown overboard, and the fhip was inftantly hove to, for the purpofe of 
affording him every affiftance; but this was to no effeCt, for the poor 
fellow funk immediately, and was never more feen. By this melancholy 
event the fervice lofi a very able feaman, and his comrades a good mem
ber of their fociety. On the following day at noon, in latitude 320.3' 
fouth, longitude 3510 15" it appeared that the fhip was 9 miles of lati
ttide to the northward, and 25 miles of longitude to the eaftward of 
our reckoning; and that the variation of the compafs by two fets of 
azimuths was now 11° 20' weftwardly. The eaflwardly variation feemed 
to have ceafed about the 16th of june, as in latitude 35° 43' fouth, lon
gitude 23 20 5', it had decreafed to 16', and fince that period the weflerly 
variation had been gradually increafing as we proceeded to the north

ward. 
No circurefiances of importance, or fuch as are worthy to be recorded, 

took place, until about two o'clock in the afternoon of the 2d of july, 
when after experiencing tolerably pleafant weather for the preceding ten 
days, the iOand of St. Helena was difcovered bearing by compafs N. by E.; 

about 
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about ci::;L' in the evening we filOrtened [ail, and hauled our wind on the 
fiarboard tack, as the iOand now extended by compa[s from N. 3 w. to 
:1. 33 w. at the difiance of about 5 leagues; at day-light the next morn
ing \I'e made f2il for St. Helena ba)" and about fix o'clock \I'e had the 
h'lppinefs of difco\'ering the Chatham in the fouth-eafiern quarter. As we 
were now fafi approaching a port from whence it was rearonable to ex
peCt that o~~p::Jrtliilitic; would frequcntly occur, during the time of our 
re-equipment there, to communicate with our friends in England, I 
deemed it expedient that the order iliould be publicly read, which I had 
rccei\Td from the Lords of the Admiralty, direCting me to demand the 
log books and journals which had been kept, and the charts, drawings, 
8:c. \\'hich had been executed by the officers, petty officers, and gentle
men on board the Difcovery; and direCting alfo, that I iliould enjoin 
them and the whole of the crew not to divulge where they had been, until 
they fhould haye permiffion fo to do: and a copy of this order was fent to 

Mr. Puget, 'with my directions to enforce the fame on board the Chatham 
alfo. 

AS'I'e approached th~ bay of St. Helena, I had the mortification to 
fee a fleet of large iliips fianding out, and apparently bound to the 
northward. This fleet I confidered to be from the Eafi Indies, and that 
it was mofi probably bound to England, under the proteEl:ion of which I 
iliould haye been happy to have performed the remainder of our voyage; 
fi)r \\-e were in no fituation to contend with the enemies iliips of equal 
force, nor to ha\'e cfeaped [rom thofe of fuperior weight of metal. At 
half pan: eight o'clock we anchored in 16 fathoms water, and moored 
with a cable each way. In the bay of St. Helena we found the Arnifion 
Eafi Indiaman, and an American brig. After faluting the fort with thir
teen guns, which were returned, accompanied by Mr. Puget, I paid my 
compliments to the goycrnor, and underfiood from him, that the fleet of 
{hips which we had fem depart from the iOand as we had approached it 
in the morning, \':;}<;, as I had imagined, a fleet of EaR Indiamen, toge
ther \vith [c"eral Ed of Dutch prizes under the convoy of His Majefiy's 
{hip Sceptre, commanded by Captain Effington. 

I was 
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I was received by the governor of St. Helena with his accuaomed po
litenefs, and having underfiood from him that hofiilities had taken place 
bel ween the court of London, and the united fiates of Holland, I fent 
an officer on board a Dutch Eafi Indiaman which I had perceived to be 
coming into the bay, and took pofTellion of her as a prize. 

The great plenty of excellent refrefhments with which we had been 
fupplied during our refidence amongfi our very hofpitable friends at 

Valparaifo, had not only eradicated evcry appearance of the fcurvy be
fore our departure from that port, but had fo completely re-efiabliOled 
the health of every individual on board (myfelf excepted) that al~ 
though we had now been fifty. eight days at fea, during which time we 
had experienced much bad weather, particularly in that part of the 
pafTage as we had approached the wefiern coafi of Patagonia, and until 
we had pafTed round cape Horn and proceeded fome difiance to the 
north-eafiward; and had alfo been obliged to make great exertions, and 
to endure great fatigue, owing to the repeated accidents that had befallen 
our fails. and rigging, and the additional labour at the pumps confequent 
on the leak in the fore part of the vefTel; I had the inexprefIible hap pi
nefs of feeing all my officers and men return to a Britil11 fettlement, after 
an abfence from England of more than four years and a quarter, per
fealy well in health, and with confiitutions apparently unimpared by the 
extremely laborious fervice in which they had been fo long employed. 
and to which without a murmur they had, at all times, and in all wea
ther, uniformly fubmitted with great zeal and alacrity. 

Notwithfianding diat I had the additional fatisfaElion to hear, from Mr. 
Puget, that the crew of the Chatham were now in a convalefcent fiate, yet 
I was much concerned to become acquainted that their health, as well 
as that of the officers, had fuffered very materially indeed in their 
late pafTage from Valparaifo. Although, prcvioul1y to our departure 
from that port, every precaution within our power had been taken to 

make both vefTels as equal as it were pollible to the ta{k which they 
. had to perform at the then advanced [eafon of the year, through fo 

tempeauous and inhofpitable a region; yet the fmallnefs of the Chat .. 
ham had made her more liable to the influence of the bad weather 
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than the Difcovery, and this will ferve to account for her progrefs 
having been fo very frequently interrupted. For fixteen days toge
ther Mr. Puget had been under the neceffity of keeping in the dead 
lights, and from the violence of her motion her decks and fides had be
come open and fo leaky, that his people were confiantly in a wet humid 
fiate when they retired from the deck, on which, previoufly to their 
making cape Horn, five men only in a watch were able to do duty; 
the reft being rendered incapable of it by rheumatic complaints. Veffels 
of the Chatham's fize !hould certainly make choice of the fummer feafon 
fo infure a good paffage round the fouthern promontory of America; 
for although the prevailing winds in the winter months of may, june, 
and july, may expedite their voyage, yet this advantage is more than 
counterbalanced by the !hortnefs of the days, the feverity of the climate, 
and the very fiormy weather which is attendant on this time of the year; 
this Mr. Puget reprefented as having had the effea of keeping the Chat
ham, comparatively fpeaking, almoft under water during the greater 
part of the pafTage, in which he ftated, that nothing of im portance had 
()ccurred fince the period of our feparation, and that the rear on why our 
laft fignals were not anfwered on the night of the 8th of june, was, that 
the fupply of falfe fire on board the Chatham was at that time totally 
expended. From Mr. Puget I alfo underflood, that in and about the 
latitude afIigned to La Roche's ifla Grande, the Chatham, like the Dif
covery, had been vifited by a great number of birds, which, with fome 
fea weed, were the only indications he had noticed of the vicinitv of 
b~. . 

My firft care was to take fuch precautions on OUf arrival at St. He~ 
lena, as were moft likely to prove efficacious in preferving to the crews 
of both vefTels that ineftimable bleffing, health, of which, on board the 
Difcovery: we were in fuch complete enjoyment. For this purpofe rome 
fre!h provIfions were procured from the ifland, and occafionally ferved 
to both !hips' companies, with a plentiful fupply of efculent vegetables; 
th~ convalefcents from the Chatham were fent on !hore, and fuch regu
~at1ons ",,-ere adopted as. appeared to be, in my judgment, moft likely to 
mrure thIS defirable obJea; which, at all times~ and on all occafions, 

. throughout 
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throughout the voyage, had been a confideration with me of the fira ne~ 
cellit)' and highefi importance. 

After thefe arrangements were made, the obfervatory, as ufual, was 
committed to the charge of Mr. 'Vhidbey; and now that the lhip was 
fiationarr, the lLarpenters were employed in fearching for the leak in 
the fore part of the vefTcI, which, at times, during ollr late pafTage from 
Valparaifo, had greatly increafed our labours, by our efforts to keep 
the lhip free hom the.great quantity of water which it admitted. Not
withfianding that our main yard had, by great care and attention, brought 
us fafely thus far, yet, as I found it would be pollible to procure a new 
one at St. Helena, meafures were infiantly taken for replacing it with 
one, on which we could more fccurely depend; whilfi other parts of the 
crew were employed in the necefTary duties about the lhip, and in ob-
taining a full fupplyof water. 
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According to our reckoning, thi<; day was m:mday the 6th ojjzdy, but Monday 6, 

at St. Helena we found it (agreeably to our calculations) to be only fun. 
day the 5th of july: for, by our having failed round the world in an now by due: 

eafiern direaion, we had, fince our departure from England, gained regulation of 

one da)'; but as it was now become expedient that we 010uld fubfcribe to 
the efiimation of time, as underfiood by Europeans and the refi of the our time 

civilized world, to which we ·were now fafi approaching, our former become. 

reckoning was abandoned, the day we had gained dropped, and,. after 
noon this day, we recommenced .Iunday the 5th qfju1y. 

His l'.Iajefiy's lhip the Spl~inx, commanded by Captain Brifac, arrived 
Sunday 5. 

on tuefday, charged with difpatches from Admiral Sir George Keith El- Tuefday 7· 

Phinfione* to General Clarke at St. Salvador, on the coafi of Brafil, .. Now Lord 
Keith. 

who, with his army, was waiting at that port, until he lhould rece.ive 
infiruClions from Sir George that might enable him to co-operate with 
that admiral in the reduaion of the cape of Good Hope. A convoy, 
I underfiood, was foon expeaed to fail from S1. Salvador, and as I had 
reafon to believe the Chatham's re-equipment would not take more than 
a week, I determined to fend her thither for the purpofe of going with 
the fidl convoy which lhould fail from thence to England, and that I 
wopld be content to remain here until fome Britifh vefTel of force fhould 

3 P 2 touch 
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touch at St. Helena in her way home, or that the next convoy from the 
Eafi Indies !hould arrive, under the proteRion of which, I !hould hope 
fafely to arrive in England in the courfe of the autumn. As the fervice 
which Captain Brifac had to perform required the utmofi difpatch, our 
boats allified thofe of the Sphinx in recruiting her water, after which, 
on the following day, !he immediately failed for the coafi of Brafil. 

Underfianding that our field pieces would be of ufe to His Majefiy's 
forces on the coail of Africa, and confidering that the purpofe for which 
they had originally been put on board the Difcovery was now completely 
ferved, and that they could not be of the leafi pollible fervice to us in 
performing the remainder of our voyage to England, I availed myfelf 
of the Arnifion being engaged to carry troops from St. Helena to the 
[quad ron under Admiral Sir George Keith EI phinftone, to confign, by 
that conveyance, the four pieces of ordnance, and the remaining parts 
of their ammunition we had on board, to the commanding officer of 
the expedition defiined againfi the cape of Good Hope; and I was made 
happy on this occafion to have it alfo in my power to allifi with our 

. boats in the embarkation of the troops on board the Arnifton. 
The leak was foon difcovered to be in the bows of the Difcovery, 

and our carpenters were immediately employed in ufing their beft en
deavours to Hop and prevent any further inconvenience from it. 

On funday morning arrived the Orpheus of London, commanded by 
Mr. Bowen, to whom were entrufl:ed duplicates of thore difpatches from 
Admiral Sir George Keith Elphinfione, with which Captain Brifac had 
failed on the 8th, with direRions to the governor of St. Helena to ufe 
his utmofl: endeavours to forward them immediately to General Clarke 
at St. Salvador. The Chatham at this time being nearly ready for rea, 
I confidered that it would be furthering His Majefl:y's fervice to charge 
Mr. Puget with the care of thefe duplicate difpatches, with which, after 
receiving the following order from me, he departed for the coaft of 
Brafil the following day. 

"Confidering it to be expedient, and for the good of His Majefiy's 
fervice, that you !hould proceed immediately to St. Salvador, in order to 
carry rome difpatches from Rear Admiral the Honorable Sir George 

Keith 
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Keith Elphinfrone, to Major General Clarke, commander of His Majef- 1795· 

ty's forces, defrined to aa with the faid rear-admiral; and the faid Ma- ,-.!:;~ 
jor General having been direaed to rendezvous at St. Salvador; you 
are hereby required and direaed to proceed, without lofs of time, to 
the faid port, in order to deliver the inclofed difpatches accordingly; 
and, after having performed that fervice, you will communicate to the 
commanding officer of His MajeIly's naval forces at that port, the na-
ture of the fervice on which you have been employed, and that you have 
my direaions, after delivering the faid difpatches, to ufe your utmoR 
exertions, for the pUl'pofe of immediately proceeding to England, that 
you may be enabled to carry into effea fuch further orders as you have 
received from me. But fhould you not meet with any naval officer, fenior 
to yourfelf, at that port, you will inform Major-General Clarke, that I 
conceive it to be a matter of great moment, that as little detention as 
pollible fhould take place to retard your proceeding to England as be-
fore expreffed. I.r, before your arrival at the port of St. Salvador, the 
faid troops and fqiIadron fhould have departed, you are to ufe the ut-
moR precaution not to promulgate the caufe which carried you thither, 
but having, with all expedition, completed your water, &c. &c. you are 
to proceed to England as already direaed: and, as it is of the utmoR 
importance to prevent thefe orders, difpatches, and private fignals, 
from falling into the hands of the enemy, you are to keep the fame in a 
leaden box, in order that they may be thrown into the fea, in cafe of 
capture. And that you may avoid, as ~uch as pallible, falling in with 
the enemy's cruizers, on your approaching the coaIl of Europe, you 
wiII confider, as circumIlances may point out, of the propriety of pro-
ceeding round the north part of Ireland, either to the firIl convenient 
port on the coaR of Scotland or England, which you can make; from 
whence you will immediately repair to the Admiralty office, and there 
deliver the difpatches with which you are charged. 

" But in the event of your reaching St. Salvador before General 
Clarke fhould have arrived, and finding no other Britifh officer there with 
whom you may judge it proper to entruIl the difpatches committed to 
your care; you are to continue there fourteen days, and after the expi-

ration 
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ration of that time you are to proceed as herein before direEled; for 
which this fhall be your order. Dated on board His Majefiy's Ooop 
Difcovery, in St. Helena bay, this 12th day of july, 1795· 

To George Vancouver." 

Lieutenant Peter Puget, commanding 
His Majefiy's armed tender Chatham." 

Previoufly to Mr. Puget's departure from St. Helena, we were given 
to underfiand, by Mr. Bowen, that it had been decreed, by the national 
afrembly of France, that the Difcovery and Chatham fhould pafs the 
feas u~molefied by the Fl'ench cruizers, notwithfianding the exifiing 
war between the two countries. This agreeable intelligence induced 
me to alter the plan which I had formed of waiting at this iOand for 
convoy. The Eafi-India fhips, under the prote8.ion of the Sceptre, 
had not yet been failed fa long from St. Helena, as to di vefi me intirely 
of the hope that we might overtake them, before they fhouid have 
reached thofe latitudes in which we fhould be likely to meet with any 
thing unpleafant from the enemy's fhips of force, in confequence of 
their commanders being unacquainted with the national decree in our 
favor, or in the event of any new matter having arifen between the 
powers at 'War to caufe its being revoked. E very effort was therefore 
now made to expedite our re-equipment; the main yard, by the alM
tance of the carpenters belonging to the Arnifion, was likely to be ready 
in the cour[e of a day or two, in which time, I had reafon to believe, 
our own artificers would have fiopped the leak in the {hip's bows; and 
as I entertained hopes that, foon after this [ervice {hould be performed, 
the Difcovery would, in all other refpeEls, be fit for fea, I determined 
to fail immediately, and not to wait for the uncertain arrival of any 
other vefreI, which might afford us proteElion during the remainder of 
our voyage to England. 

The fupply of vegetables which St. Helena afforded us was very ample; 
but fruits of all kinds were found to be extremely fcarce, owing to the 
want of rain. So fevere and continued had been the drought for the 
three preceding years, that mofi of the trees, which were not indigenous 
to the country, had withered and fallen into decay, and amongfi the ex-

1 otics 
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otics that had died were fix plants of the bread fruit, which had been 
left by Captain Bligh on his return in the Providence from the iflands 
in the pacific ocean. The lofs of thefe valuable plants was very much 
regretted, as they appeared to thrive, and it was hoped, would have 
come to perfeaioll. The herbage had fuffered aifo in the fame pro
portion, and, in the courfe of the period above mentioned, upwards of 
fixteen hundred head of cattlc had died upon the ifland. The fheep 
were very lean and poor, and the quantity of frefh provifions that could 
be obtained was by no means equal to the fupply I could have wifhed 
to have procured. 

On tuefday I had the pleafure to.· behold our new main yard in fuch 
a fiate of forwardnefs that it would be ready to be got on board and 
rigged the following day, and had the additional fatisfaaion of feeing, 
that by the unremitted attention of the refpeaive officers, who had 
the fuperintendance of the feveral fervices which had become neceffary 
to be carried into effea, little elfe now remained to be done than to pre
pare the veffel for our departure. 

Much of my time, fince our arrival at St. Helena, had been em
ployed about the concerns of the Dutch prize Macaffar, and in making 
the befi arrangements within my power, to fecure a fafe paffage for her 
to England. The {hip was in a very bad leaky condition, and although 
we were able to give her fome repair, yet it was totally out of our power 
to refit her, and put her in a proper fiate for fa long a voyage, efpe
cially as there was little chance of her reaching any Britifh port before 

the commencement of the winter. 
Having, from long experience, been convinced of the {kill and re

rources which Lieutenant Johnfione poffeffed, and which, on many try
ing occafions throughout the voyage, he had eminently difplayed, I de
rived great fatisfaaion in committing the charge' of the Macaffar to his 
care. For this efpecial purpofe he received my direaions to quit the 
Chatham previoufly to her departure for St. Salvador; and in addition 
to the people that were to be engaged at St. Helena, to navigate the 
prize home, I f pared, from the crew of the Difcovery, feventeen able 
feamen, .on whore exertions I could with confidence rely, to carry Mr. 

Johnfl:one's 
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Johnf!:one's orders, with promptitude, into effecl:. With this fupplyof 
men on whom he could depend, and with the kind a{[urances which I 
received from Governor Brooke, that no affif!:ance in his power {hould 
be wanting in the manning and re-equipment of the prize, I entertained 
great hope that, under the proteElion of the firf!: convoy that fhould ar
rive at St. Helena bound to England, little danger was to be appre
hended of the Macaffar's fafe arrival, in fome port of Great Britain. 

In the bay of St. Helena, on the 4th of july, the chronometers {hewed 
the following longitudes: 

Arnold's No. 14, 
Ditto, 176, 

Kendall's, 
The true longitude, 

By which it appeared that Arnold's chronometer, 
No. 14 was 9' 25'" and Kendall's 1° 35' 25" to the wef!:
ward, and that Arnold's No. 176 was 109 5" to the eafi
ward of the true longitude: and, by altitudes taken on 
this day, the 14th of july, Arnold's No. 14 was found 
at noon to be flow of mean time, at Greenwich, 

And to be gaining, on mean time, per day, at the 
rate of 

Arnold's No. 176, flow of mean time at Greenwich, 
And to be gaining on mean time, per day, at the 

rate of 

3540 
l' 35" 

355 20 5 

352 35 5 
354 11 0 

24 50 
9 18 29 50 

57 
Kendall's, flow of mean time at Greenwich - 12 15 3 20 

And to be gaining on rr.ean time, per day, at the 
rate of . 28 22 

Wednef. 15· On wednefday I had the pleafure of receiving our new main yard on 
board, it was immediately rigged, and the fhip in every other ref peR. 
made ready to proceed to fea. After paying my refpeEls to the gover
nor, and returning him my befi thanks for his hofpitality and obliging 
attention to the neceffities of our little community whilfi at St. Helena, 
I left Lieutenant Johnf!:one on board the Macaffar, with full directions 
in writing, by which he would be enabled to govern himfelf in condufl-

mg 
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ing the verret, of which he was put in charge to England, and about 
fix o'clock on the following evening, with a light breeze of wind from 
the S.E., we direRed our courfe to the north-weftward, anxioully look
ing forward to that happy hour which fhould once more land us amongfl: 
our refpeRive friends, from whore fociety we had fuffered fo long and fo 
painful an abfence. 

The weather continued to be very pleafant, and we made great pro
grefs to the north-wefiward. On faturday the 25th we crofred the equa
tor in longitude 21° 35' weft from Greenwich, where the variation, by 
two fets of azimuths, was found to be 9020' weftwardly. From this 
time nothing occurred worthy of remark until the 5th of auguIl; when 
one of the Cape de Yerd illands was feen, bearing by compafs N.16 E. 

The weather had continued to be very pleafant, and although the winds, 
fince the conclufion of the preceding month, had veered from the fouth-
eafiern to the weft and north-wefiern quarters, yet we had not been pre-
vented from making our north-wefiern courfe good, agreeably to m \' 

winles. 
Our people, ever fince our departure from St. Helena, had been oc

cafionally employed in mending the fails and rigging, and, on all fuitabie 
opportunities, they had exercifed with the great guns and fmall arms; 
whilfi the extremely pleafant weather which had attended us, had greatly 
contributed to our becoming well acquainted with the management of 

both. 
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About four o'clock in the afternoon of the 20th, three veITels were T'Ldd,i} co" 

difcovered to the northward, and at eight in the evening eight fail were 
feen from the man-head, bearing by compaf5 N. 80 w. All our canvafs 
was immediately fpread, in the hope of our being able to overtake them; 
being in great hopes the vefrels in fight would prove to be the convoy which 
had left the bay of St. Helena on the morning of our arrival there; in the 
event of which, I fhould be happy to avail myfelf of the proteRion we 
fhould derive by accompanying fo {hong a fleet to England. At day-light Friday 210 

the next morning five fhips only were in fight from the mafi-head, but at 
[even in the morning nine fail of large vefrels were fo clearly difcerned 
as to leave in my mind no doubt of their being a part of the fleet 
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for which we had kept fuch an anxious, though hitherto unfuccersf~J, 
look out, under convoy of His Majefiy's fhip Sceptre; commanded by 
Captain Effington. About five in the afternoon a boat, from the Ge
neral Goddard Eafi-Indiaman, came on board, and confirmed us in the 
opinion we had at firfi formed, and which every hour fince had ferved to 
firengthen, that the fleet before us was a convoy confifiing of twenty-four 
fail of Indiam~n, under the proteaion of the Sceptre. Upon receiving 
this information, I ordered a boat to be hoified out, and I waited upon 
Captain Effington, by whom I was received with that unaffeaed hearty 
welcome, and unreferved fincerity, which are known by everyone who 
has the happinefs of his friendfhip, to be the true type of his valuable 
charaC1er. 

After putting myfelf under Captain Effington's orders, and receivi~ 
fuch infirutlions as were deemed to be neceffary by him, fOF the regu. 
lation of His Majefiy's {loop under my command, now attached to the 
fleet which he was convoying to England; I repaired on board the 
Difcovery, and by fpreading an additional quantity of canvas, we foon 
had the pleafure of joining company with the Sceptre. 

The fatisfatlion I experienced, in the protetlion we had derived by 
overtaking and uniting our little force with fo powerful a fleet, was greatly 
increafed by my now underfianding from Captain Effington, that he was 
of opinion the agreeable tidings communicated to me at St. Helena, by 
Mr. Bowen, of a French decree having paffed the national affembly, in 
favor of the Difcovery and Chatham, was premature, and that, in the 
event of our having unfortunately met with an enemy of fu perior force~ 
to whom of neceffity we mufi have yielded, we fhould have had little 
chance of efcaping the horrors of a French prifon, in addition to the 
cruel mortification of lofing to our country much of the information 
which had been caHetted during the voyage. This reflettion had the 
effett of reconciling my mind to the {low progrefs which I was now well 
aware would neceffarily be attendant on the conclufive part of our 
paffage to England. Having been fo fortunate hitherto, as to have lofi 
only one man out if both vd/els in confequence 0/ dijeofi, and as few by acci. 
dents as I could reafonably have expeaed, when I duly confidered the 

2 length 
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length of our abfence from home, and the nature of the' fervice on 
which we had been fo long employed; I do confefs that, under the 
peculiar circum fiances of our defcncclcfs fituation, I fhould have re
garded it as a very painful tafk to have been compelled to the ne
ceffity of expofing my excellent officers and valuable crew, who were 
now, comparatively fpeaking, almofl: within reach of the welcome 
embraces of their nearefl: and dearefi affeaions, to a connia ~ith an 
enemy, whofe fuperiority in point of force we had not originally been 
fitted out to meet, nor were we but in a very humble way prepared to 
,refifi, and from whom, in point of failing, when I adverted to the fhat
tered condition of our mafl:s and rigging, I entertained no hope of our 

, being able to efcape. I was, therefore, reconciled to the delays unavoid
able in efcorts of this nature, though they became greatly augmented by 
the deplorable condition of many of Captain Effington's Dutch prizes, 
fome of which, I underfiood, had been with great difficulty prevented 
from foundering. " 

Although our progrefs was neceffarily much retarded, yet our time 
paffed pleafantly away, by having at length regained the power of devo
ting it, on all fuitable occafions, to the comforts of a friendly intercourfe 
with our fur rounding countrymen, from the pleafures of whofe fociety 
we had been fo long efl:ranged. 

Nothing yery material occurred until the lfi of feptember; when, 
after contending with a frefh gale from the north and north-wefl:ern 
quarters, which had commenced the preceding day, and had been at
tended with fome heavy [quails of wind and rain; about nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, in about the latitude of 46° 12' north, longitude 29° 32' 
wefi, one of the Dutch prizes made a fignal of difl:re[s: we immediately 
hove to, and I fent the cutter to heraffifiance, but fhe was found to be 
almofi a wreck, and in fuch a deplorably bad condition that it was im .. 
pollible to fave her, and fhe was therefore abandoned, by order of Cap'. 
tain Effington, and fet on fire about fix o'clock in the evening. After 
performing this [ervice our cutter ret~rned to th~ ~ip, and i~ the aa of 
hoifiing her on board {he was by aCCIdent fiove murely to pIeces.. 
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I do not recolle& that my feelings ever fuffered fo much on any oc
cafion of a fimilar nature, as at this moment. The cutter was the boat 
I had confiantly ufed; in her I had travelled very many miles; in her I 
had repeatediy efcaped from danger; fhe had always brought me fafely 
home; and, although fhe was but an inanimate conveniency, to which, 
it may poffibly be thought, no affe&ion could be attached, yet I felt my
felf under fuch obligation for her fervices, that when fhe was dafhed to 
pieces before my eyes, an involuntary emotion fuddenly feized my breafi, 
and I was compelled to turn away to hide a weaknefs (for which, though 
my own gratitude might find an apology) I fhould have thought im
proper to have publicly manifefied. 

The wind changed on faturday, from the north-wefi to [he oppofite 
quarter, and blew a very hard gale, with fquaIls chiefl: from E. by s. ; 
about fix in the evening another of the Dutch prizes v.<.s obferved to have 
made the fignal of difirefs. We were dire&ed ,) give her affifiance; 
and the relief we were enabled to afford her was very falutary, and had 
become effentially neceffary, as we found her in a very leaky fiate, and 
her crew in a very difabled fickly condition. The wind again veered 
to its former dire&ion, and though it continued to be fqually and unplea
fant, it had been more moderate during the two Iafi days; in one of thefe 
from the north-wefi, on tuefday morning, about feven o'clock, we fprung 
our maintopmafi, an accident that might have been attended with the 
mofi ferious confequences, had we not been in a fituation that afforded 
us the mofi ample prote&ion, and which I had no doubt we fhould be 
able to maintain until we fhould arrive in fome port of Great-Britain, 
although our quantity of canvas fhould hereafter be materially reI. 
duced, as we had been repeatedly obliged to fhorten fail for the convoy. 
All the upper fails were taken in, the mafi firuck, and the carpenters 
immediately employed to remedy and provide for the difafier in the befi 
manner we were able; this bufinefs was completed about noon, and 
a topmafi with the topgallant rigging was again fet up. Notwith. 
fianding that the weather was not very favorable to afironomical pur
[uits, Mr. 'Whidbey procured fix fets, and Mr. Orchard three- fets of 
~unar difiances, by the mean refult of whi('h the true longitude, at noon, 

was 
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was found to be 
By Arnold's chronometer, 

Ditto, 
By Kendall's, 
The obferved latitude 

No. 14, 
176, 

20° 13' 0" weil 
20 L1 .'5 weil 
19 48 30 weil 
20 6 30 weil 
51 2 0 

Variation of the compafs, 22 weilerly. 
By our courfe having judicioufly been direaed far to the weflward, it 

was moil probable that the coail of Ireland would be the firil land in the 
Britifh dominions with which we fhould fall in. For thofe fhores, as the 
wind and other circumflances had alloweo, we had been O:eering for fe
veral days, and as our diilance from England every day and every hour 
decreafed, fo our happinefs became augmented in the grateful anticipa
tion of once more breathing our native air, once more repofing in the 
bofom of our country and expeaing friends. Every breaO:, as may be 
naturally imagined, was alive to fenfations of the moil pleafant nature, 
infeparable from the fond idea of returning home, after fo long an ab
fence, in an adventurous fervice to promote the general good, when un
appalled by the confcioufnefs of deferved reproach. In the midft of thefe 
agreeable refIeaions, however, prefages of a melancholy caft would fre
quently obtrude upon the mind, and damp the promifed joys in con
templation. Few of us had been bleffed with any tidings from our 
families or friends fince our Iaft feparation from them; and in the courfe 
of fuch a lapfe of time what changes might not have taken plact', 
what events might not have happened to difappoint our hopes; rob us 
of our prefent peace; or cloud the funfhine of our future days! Thefe 
were confiderations of a moft painful nature, and tinged our joyful ex
peaations with folicitude and apprehenfion ! 

1795· 
September. 
"---.--' 

At length, about five o'clock on faturday morning, a fignal was made' Saturday 12., 

by one of the headmoft fhips, that denoted fhe was within fight of land, 
and foon afterwards, from our mafthead, the glad tidings were announ-
ced that land was plainly to be feen, bearing by compafs E. s. E. At eleven 
in the forenoon it was known to be the weO:ern coaO: of Ireland" and 
arrangements were immediately made by the Sceptre for kec-piilg the 
{hips together, and for entering the Shannon; where Captain Effington 

1 propofcd 
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

propofed to remain with his convoy until a force more. equal ~o,th~ pr~. 
teaion of the valuable fleet he had thus fafely brought Into HIS MaJefiy s 
dominions, fhould arrive, to efcort it from thence to England. Having 
communicated to Captain Effington fuch parts of my orders from the 
Lords of the Admiralty, under which I had failed, as applied to the 
government of my condua on the prefent occafion, I received his or
ders to repair immediately to London; and the following day, after having 
feen the Difcovery fafely moored, with the refi of the fleet, in the Shan
non, and giving fuch infiruaions, as circumllances demanded, to my 
firll lieutenant Mr. Baker, in whofe zeal for the fervice, and abilities as an 
officer, a long experience jullified me in implicitl)' confiding; I refigned 
my command of the Difcovery into his hands, and with fuch books, 
papers and charts as had been previouOy feleCled, as being effential to the 
illullration of the fervices we had performed, I took leave of my officers 
and crew; not, however, without emotions which, though natural, on 
parting with a fociety with whom I had lived fo long, !hared fo many 
dangers, and from whom I had received fuch effential fervices, are yet 
more eafily to be imagined. than I have the power to defcribe: and in the 
courfe of a few days I arrived at the Admiralty, where I depofited my fe. 
veral documents . 
. Before I bid farewell to the Difcovery,* I mull beg leave to arreft 

the attention of my readers for a few minutes, for the purpofe of taking 
a {hort view of the geographical knowledge which had been obtain .. 
ed of the earth, previouOy to the expedition which I have had the ho
nor to command, and the happinefs of bringing thus to a conclufion j 
and alfo to notice fuch parts of the globe as yet remain to be explored to 
make that [pecies of information complete. The effeaing a pafTage into 
the oriental feas round the cape of Good Hope, the difcovery of America, 
and the opening of a communication between the atlantic and pacific 
oceans, by palling either through the firaits of Magellan, or round the 
iOands lying off the fouthern extremity of Tierra del Fuego, engaged 
the minds and utmon exertions of the moll illullrious navigators during 
the three lafi centuries. Thefe enterprizes have been duly appreciated 
and jufily celebrated for the important lights they have thrown upon 

the 
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the fciences of geography and nautical afironomy; for the improvements 
they have caufed in the arts;· for the commercial intercourfe which, by 
their means, has been opened and efiablifhed with all the maritime parts 
of the world; and, lafily, for the happy introduaion of civilization 
amongfi numerous tribes of our fellow creatures. 

In the firfi attempts to accomplifh thefe extenfive objeas, Great Britain 
took no part; but no fooner did fhe perceive the importance of which 
they were likely to be to her confequence and profperity as a maritime 
fiate, than her fpirit for the attainment 0, fuch valuable acquifitions to 
fcience became roufed. In the courfe of a very few years, no fuch erren
ti~l benefits have been fecured to mankind, nor has [0 much geographi
cal knowledge been acquired, as fince the commencement of DIS C 0 V E R Y 

undertaken, and fuccefsfully accomplifhed, by the unremitted labours of 
Britifh navigators; whofe primary confiderations have been to direa 
their inquiries to objeas of an ufeful nature, and to invefiigate and fup
port the truth, by a plain narrative of thofe facts, which fell within 
the fphere of their obfervation, rather than to give encouragement, by 
the obtrufion of fpecious opinions, to hypothefes, however ingenious. In 
confequence of a firia adherence to this principle, the geography of the 
earth is now placed beyond the influence of conjeaure, and is deter
mined by fuch ·incontrovertible evidence, that the fmall fpaces that yet 
remain unexplored in the pacific or indian oceans are too infignificant 
to become an objea of enterprize: there are, however, parts of the 
coafis, both of Afia and America, which would yet afford employment 
for the labourers in the [cience of DIS C 0 V E R Y. • 

The Afiatic coafi, from the latitude of about 35° to the latitude of 
52° north is at prefent very ill defined; and the American coafi, from 
about the latitude of 44° fouth, to the [outhem extremity of Tierra del 
Fuego, is likewife very little known; and I entertain no doubt, had not 
our late examination on the coafi of N orth-Wefi America, fo delayed 
our return to the [outhem hemifphere, as to prevent my carrying the or
ders I had received into effea, that I fhould have derived great fatisfac
tion from a furvey and invefiigation of the fhores of that interefiing 
country. If, however, by that portion of His Majefiy's commands, 

which 
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'Which I have had the honor to execute, it {hall appear that a decifion 
may as jumy now take place, refpeaing any navigable communication 
between the waters of the pacific and atlantic oceans, within the limits 
of our furvey, as on the hypothefis which gave as a counterpoife to the 
globe a jouthern continent, and which the indefatigable diligenceof Cap
tain Cook completely fubverted, I {hould hope that the purpofe for 
which His Majefiy commanded the expedition to be undertaken, will 
not be confidered as having failed for want of zeal or perfeverance, 
though it fhould hereafter be found incomplete for want of judgment 
and ability. 

There were few objeas to which I had paid more attention, or had 
more fincerely at heart, than that of obferving fuch a condua, at all 
times, towards the feveral tribes of Indians, with whom we {hould fre
quently meet, as {hould prevent the neceffity of our reforting to any 
meafures that might endanger the lives of a people, whore real intentions 
were always likely to be mifunderfiood, from a want of knowledge in 
us of their refpeaive dialeas or languages. After having refided, a~ it 
were, amongfl: them for more than two years, without having had the 
leafi occafion to fire a {hot in anger, I had fondly hoped that I {hould 
have been enabled to have completed our refearches in thore before un
trodden regions, without the lofs of life to a fingle individual belonging 
to the countries we might yet find it neceffary to vifit. In this myan
xious concern for the great caufe of humanity I was, however, difap
pointed. The number of Indians [rom Traitor's cove which fell in the 
unprovoked attack upon our boats, on the 12th of augufl:, 1793, could 
not be afcertained; but, independently of this unfortunate affair, I do 
not know of more than two men who afterwards lofl: their lives in con
fequence of our expeditions, from the Difcovery or Chatham. There 
unlucky events did not, however, fail to produce in my mind much 
forrow and regret, from which I could find no relief but in the confo
ling rcflcaion, that nothing but the moll urgent neceffity, for our own 
prerer\'ation, would have compelled us to have adopted coercive mea
lures. 

From 
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From the firll moment of my appointment, to the hour in which I 
refigned the llation I had fo long held, the health of every individual 
under my command had been my firll care; and I had now the unfpeak
able happine[, of beholding the [arne perfons return on board the Dif
covery to the river Shannon, in perfett health, ~ had failed with me 
from the ri\'er Thames, excepting fuch of the officers as had officially 
been rent home, or had been promoted in the Chatham; the fcventeen 
ieamen left at St. Helena, to affin. in navigating the MacalTar to Eng
land*, and the under-mentioned individuals, who were unhappily Ion. in 
the courfe of the ex pedition. 

John Brown, carpellter's mate, drowned by accident, in the execu
tion of his duty, off the fouth Foreland, 3d of february, 1791-

Neil Coil, marine, died of the flux, communicated to the Difcovery, 
at the cape of Good Hope, by an infetted fhip from Batavia, 7th of 
augufl:, 1791. 

Jofeph Murgatroyd, one of the carpenter's crew, miffing at fea the 
21 II of january, 1793. 

John Carter, feaman, poifoned by eating mufcles, in Poifon cove, 15th 
June, 1793. 

Ifaac \,\rooden, drowned by accident, in the execution of his duty, off 
\\T ooden's rock, the 24th of augufl:, 1794. 

Richard Jones, drowned by accident, in the execution of his duty, 
between the port of Valparaifo and the iOand of St. Helena, 21fl: of 
june, 1795. 

By this Jill it will appear that, from the 15th of december, in the 
year 1790, to this 13th day of feptember, 1795, comprehending a fpace 
of four years eight months and twenty-nine days, we had lofl: out of our 
compliment of one hundred men, only one man by difeafe: and at the 
time of our parting with the Chatham * at St. Helena, !he had not, in 
the courfe of the whole voyage loll a fingle man, either in confequence 
of ill health, or from any accident whatever. 

The unfortunate lofs of thefe five men from the Difcovery pro
duced in me infinite regret, but when I adverted to the very dangerous 
[ervice in which we had been fo long employed, and the many perilous 
fituations from which we had providentially been extricated, with all 
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pomble adoration, humility, and gratitude, I offered up my unfeigned 
thanks to the G REA T DIS P 0 S E R 0 F ALL H V MAN EVE N T s, for the pro
teaion which thus, in his unbounded wifdom and goodnefs he had been 
pleafed, on all occaGons, to vouchfafe unto us, and which had now 
happily refiored us to our country, our families, and our friends . 

.EN D OF THE JOV RN AL. 

NOTES 
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S I ~ C E Illy return to England I have had fcveral converfations with 
Captain Colnelt, relative to the capture of his veffel at Nootka, and the 
treatment that himfelf, officers, and crew, received from the Spaniards 
during the time they rel1lained at that place, and afterwards whim they 
were prifoners at St. Bias; from the whole of which it will appear, that 
he had been extremely ill ufed, and that no dependence is to be placed 
on the accounts given to Senr

. Quadra, or myfelf, by the American com
manders, who are flated to have been eye-witneffes of mofl: of the tran[. 
afrions. The documents and papers which Captain Colnett has fince 
produced to me, fully prove that the Americans wilfully mifreprefented 
the whole affair, to the prejudice of his charafrer, and the interefl: of 
His Britannic Majefly's fubjefrs, engaged in commercial purfuits on the 
-coafi. of X orth \Yeft America. 

Having been particularly careful to flate all the important circum. 
fiances that came to my knowledge during my negociation with Senr. 
Quadra, whether they were fuch as tended to eftablifh the claims, or mi. 
litate againft the pretenfions, of the Britifh crown to· the territories at 
Nootka, I have thought it proper, in addition to what has been already 
related, to gin' the following brief account of the capture of the Argo
naut, as reprefented to me by Captain Col nett. 

The fettlement which Captain Coln~tt had in contemplation to make 
at N ootka, had been concerted at Macao, in november, 1789, at the 
time he entered into copartnerfhip with feveral Englifh gentlemen refi

.dent at that place. 
On this occafion, Captain Colnett made it his particular bufinefs to 

.become informed with refpefr to the property which thofe gentlemen 
. 3 R 2 held 
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held in the two veifels, the North-Weft America and Ephigenia, then 
on the coaft of N ootka; for as to the land, he entertained no doubt of 
its belonging to Great-Britain, as the fubjet1s of that fiate were the firR 
European people who had difcovered the country; and he was further 
well fatisfied, that no other power whatever had a right to difpoifefs the 
gentlemen with whom he had engaged, of their property at Nootka, 
becaufe he and they confidered it to be exclufively their own. The in
tention of forming a fettlement was known to Mr. Hudfon before his 
departure in the Princefs Royal from .. Macao; and on his arrival before 
Captain Col nett at Nootka, fuch intention was moR probably communi
<:ated to the Spaniards and the native Indians, who appeared to have 
been long in expectation of the Argonaut's arrival, and had referved the 
greatefl part of their furs for the purpofe of exchanging them with 
Captain Colnett, for the articles with which, they had learned, his veifel 
would be freighted. 

Under the ideas which Captain Colnett entertained, that this part of 
the coafl of North-Weft America belonged to Great-Britain, he had no 
fear of entering any of its ports, becaufe he was duly authorized by the 
South-:Sea company to trade in thofe feas, and had leave to abfent him
felf from His Majefly's fervice, being at that time a lieutenant in the 
royal navy. As a defence againft hofiile Indians, the Argonaut had twelve 
carriage guns, befide fwivels and fmall arms; but not apprehending any 
thing unfriendly from the inhabitants of Nootka, nor having become ac
quainted before he left China, that any difference exifted between the 
<:Durts of London and Madrid, when he arrived off Nootka, on the 3d 
of july, 1790, the guns of the Argonaut were difmounted, and were all 
in the hold of the veifel. 

About nine o'clock that evening, when at the difiance of about three 
leagues from the entrance into the port, a boat was obferved coming 
towards the Argonaut; but, as the weather was very hazy, it could not 
be difcovered to what nation it belonged. On being hailed, the perfons. 
in her laid upon their oars, and requefied, in Spanifh, permiffion to 
come on board, with which Captain Colnett infiantly complied. Soon af
ter a~other Spanifh boat, and one belonging to an American veIfel, came 

alongfide 
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alongfide his veIfel, and Captain Colnett now undedlood that there. 
were two Spanifh men of war, and an American !hip and fioop, at an
chor in Friendly cove. On receiving this information, Captain Colnett 
hefitated for fome time, whether he Ihould, or not, go into Friendly 
cove; as he had fome doubt5 as to the propriety of putting himfelf un
der the command of SpaniOl filiI's of war. This objeRion being made 
known to Don Mart:nez, \\'ho had arrived in the firfi boat, he requelled, 
through an interpreter. that Captain Colnett would, neverthelefs, afford 
him fome affiflance, as the veffcls under his command were in great dif
trefs for the want of proviflons and other neceffaries; and as he had 
paid fame attention to ;1'1r. Hudfan, the commander of th~ P; incefs 
Royal, one of the four veIfels under Captain Colnett's direRions (as 
would be feen by a letter which he produced to Captain Col nett from 
Mr. Hudfon) Martinez hoped Captain Colnett would not be wanting in 
a return of civility, and intreated him, in the man earnefl manner, to 

enter Friendly cove; pledging his word of honor, not only as com
mander in chief of all the fhips belonging to His Catholic Majefly, on 
the northern coafts of the pacific ocean, but alfo as nephew to the vice
roy, and in his capacity at Nootka, as the reprefentative of the King 
of Spain; that Captain Colnett fhould be at liberty to depart when
ever he might think proper; Don Martinez flating, at the fame time, 
that he was then at N ootka for the fole purpofe of watching the ope
rations and proceedings of the Ruffians: Thefe affurances induced Cap
tain Colnett to confider Don Martinez as an officer of high rank and 
charaRer; and as he did not entertain the mofl diHant idea that any 
falfehood was attempted to be impofed upon him, or that he was in the 
leaR danger of being treated by Martinez with duplicity, he fuffered the 
Spanifh launches to tow the Argonaut into port, where fhe did not ar

rive until midrright. 
The next morning Don Martinez invited Captain Colnett to breakfaR 

on board the Princiffa, and afterwards accompanied him on his return to 
the Argonaut, where Captain Col nett ordered fuch provifions and flo res 
as he could fpare to be got to hmId, gave a lin of them to Don Martinez, 
and~ at the fame time, requeRedhis acceptance of them, with which civility 

he 
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he appeared to be highly pleafed and thoroughly fatisfied. Don Martinez 
had not been long on board the Argonaut before he feleEtcd Captain 
Coinett's boatfwain from the refi of the crew, who being a native of 
Gibraltar fipoke the SpaHifh lanrruarre very fluentl\'. After [ome con-, b b ' J 

verfation with this man, Don Martinez demanded him of Captain Col-
nett, as a fubjeEt of His Catholic Majefiy, and as the boatfwain was very 
defirolls of leaving the Argonaut, Captain Colnett remitted the balallce 
then due from him on account of his wages, and difcharged him from his 
l::r\it~l:. This circumflance was by no means a plcafant one to Cap
uin Coloctt; but, as Don Martinez feemed to be cxtremely anxious to 
obtai!l the rdeale of this man, Captain Colnctt did not think it would 
have bcen prudent to havc refilled his application. His doubts, how
t'~ver, of the profeffed fincerity of Don Martinez, became increafed, by 
his Coon ddcovering that the Indians declined all fort of trade with the 
Argonaut. This induced him to determine upon leaving Friendly cove 
with all pofIible difpatch, and he acquainted Don Martinez that he pur
pofed to depart in the courfe of the day. Upon this the Spanifh officer 
offered his launch to afIi!l the Argonaut out of the cove; and it was at 
this time agreed, that the articles with which Captain Colnett could fupply 
Don Martinez, fhould be fent to him by the return of the Spanifh launch. 
The promifed afIi!lance of this boat not arriving fa foon as Captain Col
nett had expeEted, he fent one of his mates to Don Martinez, for the pur
pofe of reminding him of his engagement, and to procure the launch; 
but, to his great furprize, in!lead of the officer returning with the Spa
nilh boat, Captain Col nett received a meffage from Don Martinez, de
firing that he would inftantly repair on board the PrinciITa, and produce 
his filip's papers for his examination. With this reque!l Captain Col
nett immediOltely complied, and Don Martinez had fcarcely looked at 
them, before he pofitively afferted that they were all forgeries, although 
he did not underfiand a fingle word of the language in which they were 
written. With this declaration he threw them on the table, and infified 
that the Argonaut {hould not fail from Nootka until he fhould think pro-: 
per to grant permillion for her aeparture. On Captain Colnett com
plaining of this breach of promife and good faith, Martinez quitted t~. 
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cabin in an apparent rage, and infiantly difpatched an armed party from 
the deck, who, after knocking Captain Col nett down, arrefied him, and 
detained him as a prifoner on board the Princiffa. Don Martinez then 
fent his launch on board the Argonaut; firuck the Britifh, and hoified 
Spanifh, colours; ordered the Columbia, an American fhip, to fire into 
the Argonaut if fhe attempted to unmoor; made the officers prifoners, 
and put the crew into irons. After this the veffel was unloaded, and 

. every individual was robbed of fuch parts of his private property as was 
chofen by the Spaniards. In this fituation the Argonaut, officers, and 
crew, remained for ten days, when the Princefs Royal appeared in the 
offing; and on Mr. Hudfon, her commander, being perceived by Mar. 
tinez to be coming near to the {hore in his boat, he fent out his launch 
armed, feized the boat, and brought Mr. Hudfon on board the Princiffa, 
where a letter was prepared for him to fign, ordering the officer, whom 
he had left in charge of his veffel, to deliver her up without any refifi
ance. At the yard-arm was rove a rope, with which Mr. Hudfon was 
threatened to be hanged, if he declined figning the letter, or if the floop 
under his command fhould fire at the launch then ready to carry the 
propofed letter, and which, under thefe circumfiances, he was compel
led to fign on board the Princiffa. 

From the 5th to the 14th of july, 1790, arrangements were making 
on board the Argonaut for the confinement of the officers and crew dur
ing their paffage from Nootka to St. BIas, whither Captain Colnett was 
given to undedland they would be fent as prifoners. 

The treatment which Captain Col nett received whilfr on board the 
Princiffa had nearly proved fatal to him; he was feized with a violent 
fever, attended with a delirium, which did not abate until he was re
moved on board his own veffel; here he was made a clofe prifoner, 
and confined to the mate's cabin, a place not fix feet fquare. Such 
parts of the Argonaut's cargo as Martinez t.hought proper to rejeEt, 
were returned into the veffel again, and all the officers, and fixteen of 
the crew, who were Britifh fubjeEts, were, on the 14th of july, fent in 
the ArCTonaut under confinement from Nootka to St. BIas. 

" Notwithfianding 
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Notwithflanding the great diflinEtion with which it had been repre1 
fented to Sen" Quadra, and urged by him to me, Captain Col nett had 
been received on his arrival at this port, and which he does not deny, 
in point of treatment, was infinitely better than he had experienced 
during the time he was under the power and direEtions of Martinez; 
yet the remainder of his cargo, fiores and provifions, was taken from 
out of his yeffel at St. BIas, and a part only of the former was afier1 
wards reftored, whilft the wages of the Spanifh navy that were paid to 
him, for himfelf: officers, and crew, were nearly counterbalanced by the 
heavy expences brought againft his fllip's company during the time of 
their captivity, for their maintenance, medical and other affiftance. 

The hardfhips which were endured, according to Captain Colneu's 
reprefentation, by himfelf, his officers, and the fixteen Britifh feamen, 
during a paffage of thirty-two days to St. BIas, are not to be dcfcribed; 
but as a detail of thefe circumftances would lead me into extraneous mat
ter, unconneEted with the objeEt (the ceilion of the territories at Noot. 
ka) which made a fiatement of Captain Col nett's tranfaEtions in Friendly 
-cove neceffary in the former part of my journal, I lliall forbear to men
tion any thing on that head, and only infert a paffage, tranflated from 
the Spanifh paffport, granted by the viceroy of Mexico to Captain 
Colneu, at the time of the refloration of his veffel, and his liberation 
from the Spanifh territories in America; by which it will appear, that 
although Don Efievan Martinez had no efpecial direEtions to capture 
either the Argonaut, Princefs Royal, or any other Britifh lliip, yet all 
veffels not belonging to Hi, Catholic Majefty, might have been retain
ed at Nootka as good and lawful prizes: this will neceffarily leave the 
reader in fome doubt as to the means that were purfued by the Ameri. 
can traders then at Nootka, to preferve the privileges which they fcem 
to have enjoyed; and I lliall conclude this relation of the bufinefs from 
the teHimony of Captain Col nett, by briefly fiating how he condnEted 
himfelf, on receiving a fubfequent paffport from the viceroy of Mexico. 

" The conduEt of this officer" (Don EHe\'an Jofe Martinez) "was 
founded on laws and royal' orders, which not only do abfolutely pro
hibit the negociation, eItablifhment, and commerce, of aliens on our 
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eoaHs of the fouth feas of both Americas; but ordain alfo, that they the 
faid aliens, fhall be looked upon and treated as declared enemies, with. 
out its being underIlood to be a breach of the good faith, or contrary 
to the treaties of peace; for in that concluded in the year 1760, and 
t:anfirmed in, the fecond article of that in 1763, the arrival of all alien 
vdfels, or their introduCtion, pa{fc1.ge, or commerce on the faid coaIls, 
are completely prohibited. 

" Under thefe circumIlances, agreed to by the treating parties, and 
pofitive declarations of the court of Spain, the veffels Argonaut and 
Princefs Royal might have been retained as good and lawful prizes; but, 
being defirous to preferve that harmony which at prefent ~xiIls between 
our court and that of London, and confidering alfo that the fovereigns, 
of both kingdoms will, upon reafonable and juIl terms, amicably agree 
to the reRoration of the faid veffels, I grant a free and fafe paffport to 
their captains James Colnett and Thomas HuMan; that they may pro. 
ceed to Macao, or fail to any other place they may choofe, with the ex
prefs prohibition that they fhall not put into any port or bay of our 
coaRs without fame very preffing neceffitj', or eRablilh themfelves 
there, or trade in them with the Indians, becaufe they may do this in 
other places or iflands not the dominions of His Catholic MajeRy." 

After Captain Col nett had received this paffport, he petitioned the 
viceroy that he might be permitted to difpofe of the remaining part of 
his cargo on the coaIl of North 'iV eR America, but this was po. 
fitively refufed by the viceroy, who flated that he was bound to give 
that preference to the fubjeCts of His Catholic MajeIly. NotwithIlanding 
that he did not grant Captain Col nett this indulgence, he tranfmitted to 
him another paffoport, in which Captain Colnett was direCted to pro. 
ceed to Nootka, with orders to the commanding officer there, to 
deliver up the Princefs Royal, which veffe! had been direCted to repair 
to that port, after having been fame months employed in the Spanifh 
fervice. On Captain Colnett's return to Nootka he did not find the 
Princers Royal there; nor could he learn any tidings of her deIlination, 
and therefore he made the heR of his way from Nootka to Macao, agree. 

VOL. III. 3S ably 
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ably to the injunctions contained in the fecond palfport from the vice-
roy of Mexico. 

In the year 1792, the fur trade, between the north-well coall of Arne. 
rica and China, gave employment to upwards of twenty fail of !hips 
and velfels, whore names, and the countries to which they belong, I 
have thought proper to infert, for the purpofe of !hewing that my opi. 
nions, refpeEting the value of this trade, were not only founded upon 
obfervation, but confirmed by the practice of feveral European Ilates, 
and adventurers from the AGatic, Chinefe, and American {hores. 

Ships and vdrels. Comm3nders. To what country belonging. 

Ship Butterworth, Brown, London. 
Sloop Le Boo, Sharp, ditto. 
Cutter Jackal, Stewart, ditto. 
Brig Three Brothers, Alder, ditto. 
Schooner Prince "cilliam Henry, Ewen, ditto. 
Ship Jenny, Baker, Brillol. 
Brig Halcyon, '" Barclay, Bengal. 
Brig Venus, Shepherd, '" ditto. 
Snow- Moor, Canton. 
Brig -- Collidge, ditto. 
Brig -- Barnett, ditto. 
Ship Columbia, Gray, Bailon, America. 
Sloop Adventure, - '" - I Hafwell, 

(Built at Clayoquot. tel\der to the Columbia) 
ditto. 

Ship Jefferfon, Roberts, ditto. 
Brig Hope, Ingraham, - ditto. 
Brig Hancock, Crowell, ditto. 
Brig Walhington, Kendrick, - ditto. 
Ship Margaret, Magie, New York. 
Ship E phigenia, '" Viana, Portugal. 
Brig Fenis and St. Jofeph, - Andrede, ditto. 
Ship- - Unknown, - France. 

Befide 
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Befide there, the veffels ~lready mentioned in my journal, belonging 
to His Catholic Majeil.y, frequently rerorted to t.he port of Nootka. 

When ruch a rpirit for enterprize as thi~, is thus manifefled by the 
people of fo many different nations, and direaed from all quarters of the 
globe to the!e filOres, there can remain no more doubt, with refpea to 
the commercial advantages which are likely to be attendant on fuch fpe
culations, than that many unjufl proceedings will take place amongH: 
the feveral perfons concerned, who, in the avidity for promoting their 
refpeaive interefts, become competitors for the commodity of which each 
is in purfuit, and deftroy the general benefits which, under wife and good 
regulations would refult to all. A retrofpeaive view of thefe circum
fiances, and the behaviour of Senr

- Quadra, in the negociation which, 
with him, I had the honor to condua refpeaing the cefIion of the terri
tories at Nootka to the crown of Great-Britain; wiiI ferve to fhe\'! 

in what an important point of view the court of Spain beholds her 
intereil.s in this valuable country, and what alfo are the commercial 
advantages that moil. probably would accrue to the adventurers on the 
eoan, were their dealings properly reil.rained, and their general conellla 

wifely regulated. 
Although we did not meet with any Ruffian veffels at Nootka, yet I 

am clearly of opinion the people of that nation are more likely than 
thofe of any other to fucceed in procuring furs, and the other valuable 
commodities, from there !hores, with which a moil. beneficial trade might 
be eftablifhed between North-"\Tefl America, Japan, and the northern 
parts of China. Of this I was well perfuaded, from the accounts I re
ceived from Smylotf, and from my own obfervations on the genera.l 
condua of the Ruffians towards the IndiJ.ns, in the feveral places ,,-here 
we found them under their controul and direaion. Had the natives 
about the Ruffian eftabli!hments in Cook's inlet, and Prince vVilli<lm's 
found been opprefTed, dealt hardly by, or treated by -the Ruffians as a 

wnquered people, fome uneafinefs amongil. them would ~ave been per
ceived, fome defire for emancipation would have been dlfcovered; but 

no. fuch dif:pofition appeared, they feemed to be held in no refiraint, nor 
3 S 2 did 
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did they feem to wiDl, on any occafion whatever, to elude the vigilance 
of their direEl:ors. For fome of our commodities that were valuable 
to them, they would offer their furs in exchange; but in no infiance 
did they propafe any thing of the kind to fcde to the difadnntage of their 
employers. The RufIians, mofi likely, unable to reduce the inhabitants 
of the infular country to the fouth-eafiward from Cro[s found, have pre
ferred to fit down amongfi thofe to the wellward; where, from the com
paEl:ne[~ of the coall, and the lofty impafTable mountains which approach 
the fea fuore, the natives are rellrained from indulging in the wandering 
life to which their more eallern neighbours are accuO:omed, and who 
being a much more warlike race, may pollibly have been found by the 
Ruffians to be lets traEl:able. 

N otwithO:anding that our furve), of the coaO: of 1'\ orth- 'V\' eO: Ameri
·ca has afforded to our minds the moll fatisfaEl:ory proof that no naviga
,hIe communication whatever ex ills between the north pacific and north 
atlantic oceans, from the 30th to the 56th degree of north latitude, nor 
between the waters of the pacific, nor any of the lakes or rivers in the 
interior part of the continent of North America; yet, as it is very diffi
cult to undeceive, and more [0 to convince the human mind, when pre
pofTefTed of long-adopted notions, however erroneouny they may have 
been founded, and efpecially when circumfiances may be reforted to 
which have the appearance of being capable of furniDling new matter for 
ingenious fpeculative opinions, it may not be improper to fiate, that 
although, from unavoidable circumllances, Mr. Broughton* was com
pelled, in his examination of Columbia river, to defill from attempting 
to afcertain the navigable extent of the feveral fmall branches which fall 
into that river, yet that gentleman was thoroughly convinced, from the 
view he had obtained of each, and the circumllances attendant on them 
all, that no one of thofe branches admitted of any navigable communi
cation whatever with the interior country. 

'With refpeEl: to the' ancient difcoveries of De Fuca, they appear to 
be upheld by tradition alone, and ought therefore to be received with 
great latitude, and to be credited with fiill more caution. . A celebrated 
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writer on geography* appears to have been perfeaJy convinced that thi,') 
oral tefiimony was correct, although he candidly acknowledges that 
" 'Ye have no other than verbal report of De Fuca's difcovery; he Com
municated the information to Mr. Lock at Venice, and offered to per
form a voyage," I prefume, for the further exploring of thofe regions, 
" on condition of having payment of the great 10fTes he had fuftaincd, to 
the value of fixt\' thoufand ducats, when captured by Sir Thomas Ca. 
vendifh in the [outh feas. John De Fuca, the Greek pilot, in ]592 • 

failed into a broad inlet, between the 17°th and 48°th, which led him 
into a far broader fea, wherein he failed above twenty days, there be
ing at the entrance on the north-weft coafi, a great head land or ifland. 
with an exceeding high pinnacle or fpired rock, llke a pillar, there
upon." 

This is the whole that can be collected from the information of this 
fuppofed navigator; which Mr. Dalrymple fays exactly correfponds with 
the difcoveries of the Spaniards, who" have recently found an entrance 
in the latitude of 47° 45' north, which in twenty-feven days' courfe brought 
them to the vicinity of Hudfon's bay." On making inquiries of the 
Span'ifh officers attached to the commiffion of Senr. Melafpina, as alfo of 
Senr·Ouadra, and feveral of the officers under his orders, who, for fome --time paft, had been employed in fuch refearthes refpecting fo impor-
tant a circum fiance, I was given to underfiand by them all, that my 
communication was the firfi intelligence they had ever received of fuch 
difcoveries having been made; and as to the navigators De Fuca, De 
Fonte, and others, thefe gentlemen expected to have derived intelligence 
of them from us, fuppofing, from the Englifh publications, that we were 
better acquainted with their achievements than any part of the Spanifh 
nation. A commander of one of the trading vefTels, met with fuch a 
pinnacle rock in the latitude of 47° 4]" but unluckily there was no 
opening near it, to identify it being the fame which the Greek pilot had 
feen; but this circumftance can eafily be difpenfed with, for the fake of 
fupporting an hypothefis, only by fuppofing the opening to be further 
to the northward. That [uch a rock might. have been feen in that lati-

, tude is not to be quefiioied, becaufe we raw numbers of them, and it is 
well 
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well known, that not only on the coaft of N orth-W eft America, but 
on various other coafts of the earth, fuch pinnacle rocks are found to 

exifi. 
On thefe grounds, and on there alone, frands the ancient authority for 

the difcoveries of John De Fuca; and however erroneous they may be, 
feem to have been acknowledged by moft of the recent vifitors to this 
coafi, who as well as myfelf, (as is too frequently and injudi~ioufly the 
cafe,) have been led to follow the frream of the current report. By my 
having continued the name of De Fuca in my j~utnal and charts, a tacit 
acknowledgment of his difcoveries may pofIibly,. qn my part, be inferred; 
this however I mufi pofitively deny, becaufe there has not been feen one 
leading feature to fubRantiate his tradition: on the contrary, the fea 
coaR under the parallels between which this opening is faid to have 
exified, is compaCt and impenetrable; the fhores of the continent have 
not any opening whatever, that bears the leaR fimilitude to the defcrip
tion of De Fuca's entrance; and the opening which I have called the 

JupPofed flraits 0/ Juan de Fuca, inftead of being between the 47th and 
48th degrees, is between the 48th and 49th degrees of north latitude, 
and leads not into a far broader fea or mediterranean ocean. The error, 
however, of a degree in latitude may, by the advocates for De Fuca's 
merits, be eafil)' reconciled, by the ignorance in thofe days, or in the 
incorreElnefs in making fuch common afironomical obfervations ; yet we 
do not find that Sir Francis Drake, who failed before De Fuca, was lia
ble to fuch mifiakes. 

The difcoveries of the Portuguefe or Spanifh admiral De Fonte~ De 
Fonta, or De Fuentes, appear to be equally liable to objeCtions, as thofe 
raid to have been made by De Fuca. Little reliance, I truR, will here
after be placed on that publication of De Fonta's account,* wherein it is. 
frated that " He failed 260 league; in crooked channels, amongfr iflands, 
named the Archipelago of St. Lazarus, and on the 14th of june 1640~ 

" See Dal
rymple's 
plan for pro
moting the 
fur trade. 
1789' . he came to a river which he named Rio de los Reyes, in 530 of north 

latitude; he went up it to the north-eafiward 60 leagues; it was frefh 
20 leagues from the mouth, the tide rifing 24 feet, the depth not lefs 
than 4 or 5 fathoms at low water all the way into lake Belle, 'which he 
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entered the 22d of june; in this lake there was generally 6 or 7 fathoms; 
and at a particular time of tide there is a fall in the lake: that from a 
good port {heltered by an ifland on the [outh fide of lake Belle, De Fonta 
on the If1 of july failed in his boats to a river which he named Parmen
tiers; that he paffed eight falls, in all thirty two feet perpendicular, from 
its fource in lake Belle, into a large lake which he reached the 6th of 
july. This lake he named De Fonte; it is 160 leagues long, and 60 
broad, lying E.N.E. and w. s.w. in length, having in fame places 60 
fathoms depth, abounding with cod and ling." 

It is here neceffary to interrupt the thread of De Fanta's curiolls nar
rative for a moment, in order, if pollible, to reconcile the nature of his 
voyage with his fiatement of fatts. After his arrival in Rio de los Reyes, 
he failed in his {hip 60 leagues to lake Bclle; 40 leagues of this difiance 
were fre{h water; and then in his boats, through that lake and the river 
Parmentiers; where, after palling eight falls he arrived in lake de 
Fonte, which he finds abounding with cod and ling; but the extent of 
lake Belle is not mentioned, nor whether the water in lake de Fonte was 
fre{h or fait, though from common reafoning, it is natural to conclude, 
that fince the water in Rio de los Reyes was frefh at the difiance of 40 
leagues from the lake whence the river derives its origin, that the water 
in lake De Fonte, where cod and ling are faid to abound, mufi be frefh 
alfo. But to return to the narrative. Lake de Fonte contained" feve
ral very large iflands, and ten fmall ones: from the E. N. E. extremity of 
this lake, which he left the 14th of july, he paffed in ten hours with a 
fre{h wind and whole ebb a lake, which he named Strait Ronquillo, 34 
leagues long, and 2 or 3 broad, with 20, to 26 and 28 fathoms depth. 
On the 17th he came to an Indian town, where he learnt there was a 
{hip in the neighbourhood; to this {hip he failed, and found on board 
only one rr.an advanced in years and a youth; the man was the greatefi 
in the mechanical part of mathematicks he had ever feen: he learnt they 
were from Bofion in New England, the owner named Gibbons, who was 
major general of Maltachufett's, and the whole {hip's company came on 
the 30th of july. On the 6th of augufi De Fonta made the owner fome 
valQable prefents, and took fome provifions from them, and gave Cap-
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tain Shapely, the commander of the veIreI, one thoufand pieces of eight 
for his fine charts and journals. On the 11th of augufi De Fonta ar
rived at the firfi fall in the river Pannentiers, and o,n the 16th on board 
his 01ip in lake Belle." 

The extenuye archipelago, in which De Fonta had failed through 
crooked channels 260 leagues; the river navigable for {hipping that 
flowed into it, up which he had failed in his {hip 60 leagues; the water 
becoming frefh after he had entered and paIred in it 20 leagues; its 
communicating by other lakes and rivers with a paffage, in which a !hip 
had arrived from Bofion in New England; are all fo circumfiantially 
particularized, as to give the account, at firfi fight, an air of probability, 
and on examination, had it been found reafonably conneaed together, 
which is by no means the cafe; a trifling difference in point of defcrip
tion or fituation would have been pardoned. 

The Rio de los Reyes Mr. Dalrymple fiates (according to the Spanifh 
geographers, under the authority of which nation De Fonta is faid to 
ha ve failed) to be in the 43d; according to the E nglilli in the 53d; and 
according to the French, in the 63d degree of north latitude, on the 
wefiern coafi of North America. If it be neceffary to make allowance 
for the ignorance of De F onta, or the errors in his obfervations, any 
other parallel along the coafi may be affigned with equal correanefs. 

Under the 43d parallel of north latitude o,n this coail, no fuch archi
pelago nor river does. exifi ~ but between the 47th and 57th degrees of 
north latitude, there is an archipelago compored of innumerable iOands, 
and crooked channels; yet the evidence of a navigable river flowing into 
it, is fiill wanting to prove its identity; and as the fcrupulous exaanefs 
with which our furvey of the continental {hore has been made within 
thefe limits, preclud~s the poffibility of fuch a river having been paWed 
unnoticed by us, as that defcribed to be of Rio de los Reyes, I remain in 
full confidence, that fome credit will hereafter be given to the teilimony 
r~fulting from our Fefearches, and that the plain truth undifguifed, with 
which our labours have been reprefented, will be jufily appreciated, in 
;cefutation of ancient unfupparted traditions. 
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I ,do not, however, mean pofitively to deny the difcoveries of De Fonta, 
I only willi to inveftigate the faa, and to afcertain the truth; and I am 
content with having ufed my endeavours to prove their improbability as 
publillied to the world. The broken region which fo long occupied our 
attention, cannot pollibly be the archipelago of St. Lazarus, fince the 
principal feature by which the identity of that archipelago could be proved 
is that of a navigable river for {hipping flowing into it, and this cer
tainly does not exifi in that archipelago which has tak~n us fo much 
time to explore; hence the fituation cannot be the fame, and for 
that reafon I have not affixed the name of De Fonta, De Fonte, or Fuentes 
to any part of thofe regions. It is however to be remembered, that our 
geography of the whole coaft of North Weft America is not yet com. 
plete, and that the French navigators, who have flated the archipelago 
of St. Lazarus to be in the 63d degree of north latitude, may yet not 

-be in an error. 
The fiupendous barrier mountains certainly do not feem to extend in 

fo lofty and conneRed a range to the northward of the head of Cook's 
inlet, as to the fouth-eallward of that fiation; and it is pomble that in 
this part, the chain of mountains may admit of a communication with 
the eafiero country, which feems to be almofi impraaicable further to 
the fouthward. In this conjeRure we are fomewhat warranted by the 
fimilarity obferved in the race of people inhabiting the !hores of Hud. 
fon's bay and thofe to the northward of North Well America. 

In all the parts of the continent on which we landed, we nowhere 
found any roads or paths through the woods, indicating the Indians on 
the coafi having any intercourfe with the natives of the interior part of 
the country, nor were there any articles of the Canadian or Hudfon's 
bay traders found amongll the people with whom we met on any part 
of the continent or external fea !hores of this extenfive country. 
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for Cancer read Capricorn. 
for reave read reef. 
for rea ved r,ead reefed. 
for where by read whereby. 
for gunnels read gannets. 
for 29" 901 read 29in . 90. 
for 30Q 50' read 30ill . 50. 
for t heir read the. 
for inflammatory read inflammable. 
after not inflrt be. 
for vere read veer. 
for rerra del Fuego read Tierra del Fuego throughout the work. 
for bore N.E. bv E. to E.N.E. read bore from N.E. by £. and [0 in all other 

hm; Lar infianees. 
dek 28 0 . 

for land read fandy. 
before Little infert a. 
befo;" ,,"a> inJert he. 
fat Potatow read Poatatou. 
before [awing infi'rt and. 
after pLank inflrt : 
for Ercoei read Ereeoi. 
for pLeafant read unpleafant. 
for end read ends. 
for BalaboLa read Bolabola. 
for antifceptics read antifeptics. 
before on infert him. 
dele the. after tranfatbons. 
for from read to. 
for Errooe read Ereeoi. 
for Ereeoe read Ereeoi. 
for Onchow read Onehow throughout the work. 
for Macoa read Macao. 
Jar neceffity read confidence. 
for chief tans read chieftains. 
for 235 0 4" 45" read 2350 4 1'30". 
for probablv read poffibly. 
for out read our. 
for Mr. Mears read Mr. Meares whenever the name occurs. 
qfter at i'ifert a. 
for n:ad read had. 
for {at read fet. 
after invitation infert from u!, 
for fat read fet. 
ditto ditto. 
for would read might. 
for was read were. 
for thought read through. 
for centry read fentry. 
before progrefs infirt flow; 
after was infert green and. 
for water-fall read water-falls. 
~ .er to i1ifert the. 
for induced me read I was induced. 
for Melarpi~a read Mal.fpina. 
dek that-ditto dltto, 



Page 312, 
8,6, 
820, 
322, 
3 2 5, 
340, 
341, 
849, 
353, 
354, 
3bo, 
362, 

364, 
377, 
3~S, 
380, 
3S!. 

384. 
3' ~. 
410. 
4!> , 
4 2 3. 
42 4, 
43', 

Page 2O, 
21, 
36, 
37, 
58, 
65, 
82, 

164, 
223, 

224, 
233, 
268, 
284, 
32 3, 
370, 
411, 
420, 

4 23. 
4 29, 
437, 
439, 
441, 
473, 
474, 

'IF' 4 6, 
487, 
488, 
497, 

ERRATA. 

Line 19, dde that. 
10, for Geeenwich read Greenwich. 
15, for clothe read clothes. 
14, for fat read let. 
3 2 , jar fires read fires. 
10, JOT lor read for. 
23, jor warer read water; 
82 , jor comft0fe read compores. 
28, jar to re rain read from rellraining. 
24, inflrt, ajter leagues. 
19, dele rendered. 
6, inflrt a after through. 
7, jor and read which. 

14, inflrt in ajter fituation. 
10, jor near read nearly. 
16, jor Addenbrook read Addenbrooke. 

I, jor 5,0 57' read 500 57'. 
21. Jor feint read f.int. 
14. i ''fert even after that. 

I, 2, (,'r confi!1:ent read confi!1:ently. 
16, fe'r its read it. 
29 infert afterwards hifore to. 
30, for CaDva, read canvafs throughout the work. 
10, for 'rMd ~ miles. 
30, inJ~rt ; after s. 61 w.-for and is read it is. 

VOL. II. 

Line 26, infort an hefore extraordinary. 
9. infert who hefore feen. 

11, for Irritating read imitating. 
12, for floated read flooded. 
I, inflrt they hefore were. 

II. for rendered it read permitted it tobe. 
15, jor mark read mark,. 
18, inflrt whieh is hefore eafily. 
23. jor Karakaknoo read Karak.kooa. 

6, inflrt of after heard. 
I.lliine. inflrt which aJter fc.le~. 

8, for a cheerful degree of fpirits read. degree of cheerful fpirit3. 
19, inflrt an hifore error. 
16, dele but. 
10, dele about. 
32, infert a hefore di!1:anee. 

1, jor in read on. 
14. for a point read point. 
26, for has read had. 
27,' dele yet. 

Margin, jor augull read feptember. 
8. Jor Kampfehatka read Kamfchatka 

16, inflrt it after think. 
10, jor Arguello read Arrillaga. 
11, for ingenuity read ingenuoufnefs. 
30, for render read renders. 
11, jor coronadoes read coronados. 

6, 7, ditto ditto. 
23, for waS read were. 
10, infil't the after to be. 
16, inflrt and aflel' entrance. 
31, for give read gives. 



ERR A T AI 

VOL. 111. 

Page I, Line 4, infert wind after trade. 
20, dele the. 

8, 9, for fubterranean rtad fubterraneous. 

19, 14, for diaated read induced. 

30 , 32 , infert with after met. 
3Q, 29, jor a read an. 
46, 28,3 t , for centinel read [en tinel throughout the work. 

50, IS, infort as before to. 

76, 19, for to me read by me. 

9S, 5, dele had. 
117, 13, infert attended with after but. 

135, 9, jar a read an. 
143, 7, jar armour read armoury.. 
177, 30 , jar he read the. 
187, 1, for in read between. 
241, 6, jor of our read from our. 
1166, 4,9,14, jor W oodhoufe read W odehoufe. 

27:' 12, infert with after ferved. 
1173, I, 1 z, 17, jar Napean read Nepean. 
286, 17, jar to the ocean read towards the ocean. 
292, tt, for Napean read Nepean. 

305. lan line, jar equinoxial read equinoaial. 
7, dele again. 

3!5. 1, jar the Chatham read her. 
33 2, 6, dele the ' in Prelidio's. 
335, 27, jar it read he. 
336, 2, jor forwardin read forwarding. 
343, 5, jar bonitos read bonittos. 
359, 3, jar near read nearly. 
371, 23, jor ferns read fern. 
373, 12, infert fpecies after former. 

28, for with read without. 
-440, 14, for Dominici.n read Dominican. 
446, 20, jar unweared read unwearied. 
459, 24, for Indico read Indigo. 
466, 16, for m.intopfail read maintopfails. 
479, 13, jor had read I had. 
499, IS, for view read light. 
500, 4, jar kmd to [ale T(ad kind for [ale. 
,502, 21, dele in. 
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